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■ By FRANCIS X. CLINES 
The Municipal Assistance 

Corporation extended -its latest 
debt-exchange offer yesterday, 
reporting that it had generally, 
failed thus far to persuade 
more investors to take M.A.C. 
bonds in place of New Yore 
City’s troublesome notes. 

Officials of the .corporation 
reported that the latest 30-day 
exchange offer had been ac¬ 
cepted by holders of S139.1 
million in city notes—far less 

. __ _than'the $500 million that h~ad 
UeoL Gen.: Sidney Berry, superiiitehdenf nf «« been sought Accordingly, the 
Senate hearing pn honor codes at the naf?rm>c Academy,-testifies at offer was extended until 

bun Utoti. R. July 21. 
- ---rr^ _ WaJter Ulmer, Commandant of Cadets. ■ The poor showing was at- 
>■ j - . '<• ' ' . • ' *- --— tributed by officials of the cor- 

Unpledged G.O.P. Slates WFSTPOINT RTIIDY of * downgrading of 
rtf r • | rw%i ' ' IIJLiUl 1 UlH1 01 Ui/i other MjV.C. bonds last month 

Show Little Shift Thus Far OF TESTING BEGUN SHSSs 
___ baseless. 

Unless, the weak .showing is 

«id the virgin Valicfify °f AH Academic "m fm?ler “ra; virgin plicate-the'eventual goal of 
Procedures Is Weighed restoring' 'the' city’s fiscal 

e changes. The New flftgp Cheatina Sranrinf health. ' The goal- is somehow 
s national deleeate ncdlllla ^canDal L. a- 

health. The goal- is somehow 
to reopen the borrowing market 
to the city after 1978. when the 

By ALVIN SHUSTER - 
s.-m»i !■> Tif »i Tort Tlrv* 

ROME, June 21—The Chris-! 
tian Democrats today main-i 
tained their place as Italy's 
largest party, but the Commu-; 
nist Party scored impressive* 
gains in the national erection?' 

Both parties increased their 
share of the vats at the ex 
pense of smaller parties and 

unitad Pr«s inttnuusaii Awodiied Pre» 1)0111 claimed victory. It was 
Enrico Berlingner Aldo Moro clear that Italy was now head- 

— — • jng for another political crisis 
f A n ’over the formation cf a new 

10 Reported SlaminRiots 
In Townships of Pretoria JIT “-“AC 

* ’Democrats led by 39 perceni 
■ | to 33.S percent for the Commu 

By MICHAEL T. KAUFMAN |nists. In the fight for the 630 
spreuiioTheNFWYortTtat, 'member Chamber of Deputies, 

PRETORIA, South Africa, jby the Government liquor [figures based on almost three- 
me 21—Rioting spread this stores. ‘quarters the vote showed that 

Auodeled Prau 
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luren than it had - By R. W. APPLE Jr. •• ' —- „ , With more than 96 percent of 
sped*j to Tbf Nrw Y«* nm • ■ . Unless-the weak .showing is j pp y • « # the vote counted for the 315 

- a Federal court in WASHINGTON, June 21 The Wyoming and the Virgin Validity Of All Academic I OWnshlDS Of Preform S<™te ■«* «» Chrielian 
uled today that it uncommitted delegates to the Islands. ■ Procedures I, Womhprf ^ 1U!Democrats led by 39 pnrrenl 
dtutional for New Republican National Conven- ' With those changes. The New a«„ ni „ 9,d STh^LnI -|lo 33.S percent for the Commu 
’to reimburse re- tion, who will apparently Te! Tunes'sS deiega™ After Cheating Scandar £-£±15^353 • ««»» i nists. in the fight for the 630 

entary and secon- cide whether President Ford or tabuktion gives the Presi- -- to the city after 1978 when.the Pretoria I'T* T member Chamber of Deputies, 
* J0! be cof ^ Ronald Reagan is nominated, short of * By JAMES FERON austerity plan is sup- “JJv. ^yon,the Government Uquor ^ed on almost three- 
ted testing and rec- have not yet begun to move in a “gorily, to 942 for his con- » ‘ n<Ked to' run'out. alone with!*ne -2I—Rl0tinS sPre®d this stores. [quarters the vote showed that, 
because it had "the significant numters to either of Mrvative chaUenge.r, with 140 WASmNGToiT junp""?! ^pieces' of emergency ^ black townships . The almost simultaneous flar-iLhe Christian Democrats cap- 
ect of advancing ^ two rivals, a New York stilJ ^1,16 column. LiSut G^siSe; Zcrng - ‘ ^ ^ bands of t"g of Yandalism in three wide-(tured 38.7 percent, compa.rec 
JBe -3-] Times survey shows. Most of the delegates, accord- intendent of the United States • Realty Tfex Increase ' . f.vJT311 ^urned buses* * separatpd b,ack enclaves here 34.9 percent for the Com-! 

•way m College ^ by ^f ^ ^^ -re UU^ At C^‘ ^I. ^whUe, men^SpeR^ ZZ oHheloth T u M ^ 
me Court began in telephone in the last week. :.,than abo“t day 11,34 West Point was-exam- Mayor Beanpe requested a ^ with st0nes.P “ the disorders were to^ome evC H°USe M°re t0 
cord governments tui^ied up 19 delegates' pre- cacdldat^ ideoiogy.. .. ining the validity, of all its record.real-estate' tax rate for Tm tent planned and coordinktL" u ^ TOIe for the ,ower h0USSi 

more leeway m viously.listed as .uncommitted Although almost hfejfthg $9 academic . procedures in the the coming fiscal- year, with It was just after daw^as thp had becn ex-pected to ** more! 
r 90uId t0 ^.n°w support the President defe8»tes mtervjewed said,.that vrake of-a major cheating scan! half tbe- money- beiiig: needed violen^v^kJTenipted as an working people of Mabopane ^ le? because youn8 P^j 
f -higher learning and nine who support the for>they. were wftl^iqldftig . judg- daL - .: ■- for city debt service. And the ^ wave of bla^ ° the largestof the ^a’s black P 8 8 “? 0ver were lci 
?re allowed regard- mer California Gpvenior. mention .the question of* which ■ Testifying before- a Senate flsc^ pressured on the Transit tQ W3ninp townsWps started out for iobs i"°te ,n th*.1.60111®*1. tbewe) 
qr:and elementary, The- most important .shift amed.Services 'subc^uitiftei Authority was dtjtin a study MrmUndil Johfn! in the ritv,Smiles away 2f an.d ?ver voted m the ■“ 

came m the 1 Member Hawaii ***%»* «udjing' honor codds- at <the ?«**** ^ nesburg whidTisM miles to when mobs’ittacked busesand at8 e,e?°nf- 
ullng specifically delegation, where seven dele-““ m N°ve"lber»two_tb,rds of nation’s military academies, nBSS,0D *100 mdlK)n the south. • a Government beer halL In the ast Par,,am®ntlin 
as consistent with gates, including Senator Hiram wh° ha.v.e said General Berry said he had m amuaI deficits -for. ^ nexl Thi« mi,,™*,™ At almost the same time e,ections »n 1972, the Chrirtia 
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more involvement nesota. New' York, Peans>-I- siates» w aesenoed themselves 
srament and school vania. South Carolina, Virginia, [Continued on Page 26, Cdihznra I 
>urt had approved . *~ ' . ' T' 

j.o. - - _ ■_. .. as 1,112. Meanwhile the Johan- mu Aiamvioai. neav- _ • , - 
“We want to study our pro- tbe ®Jhange nesburg Board of Insurance Un- iIy armed Policemen, who had The key 10 ^ format,on o\ 

ceddres within today’s academic £ “““g"?4 derwritem placed the damage ^en t0 tbe tension in c "ie'L^V!?mentff ^ ^ 
envirodmenV'the general sakL from the Johannesburg disor- the area ^ n'^ht More by o ' - ™ho f“Jered sever* 
More than 165 cadets face ex- “1 c"d<njsm ^ 1116 aty^s ders at .$34.5 million, $10 mil- such signs as *** one they saw J?8®*9’ ®alning 10*2 percent oi 

also said «-t tiiat for losses sosiaioed ContiausdonPagaiZ. Co1Umn4|f„re 

oratine UleimilTTn / a investor Program— “ ~ They had provoked the elec- 
hn™ y- -a the “Mini Mac” designed to at- j v/vn D-.,, ^ f Off tions on the assumption thal 

y proje in March, ^yggjorj; jn the $50 \iran to ray &1Z5 Million they would gain ground bu 
Vigorously Defended range — ‘Vould be postponed p _ m were ■ shaken and uncertain 

The Academy code, which as long as this Moody’s thing £* QY t fit/ about what to do. 
states that a cadet “will not lie. is uo in the air.” ^llUl ^ lUK^ Socialist Airf^ 

tiiih 

y, the Court up- 
71 Maryland law 
ir annual noncate- 
ts to private insti- 
higher learning— 

fveral church-aifili- 
5—for nonsectarian i-for nonsectarian ' By EDWARD B. FISKE range - -would be postponed 

,New York City’s community grade-level rose this year from ,?etKA?de“y which 35 Iong. “ ^.Moody’s thing 
.' school-boards, already up 28^ to 29 1 oercent. * states that a cadet “will not lie, is up m the air.” 

JJK °n excluding aeainst ^e‘ ^ By other measures, how ever, " J‘eaI- nor. iolerafe officiaIs. f. *e “^ratj°n 
tiinarian or the<^ ent “ ®ducatin$ lar3e numbers the situation is less encourag- wa^ Jigoroosly have maintained that the 
nmanan or theo- . 7-,. _(defended by General Berry. Sec- Moody 5 downgrading from 

TVT-%™ TT t -ni • • ■ ' . • environment,” the general said. / fh7r.?fro,n ^ Johannesburg disor- Uieuarea ™ night before 
JN ew York Crisis J? orcinef More ^165 «*«» «- ^ ays ^ at .$34.5 mniion. $io mil-such sisns 35 ^ > 
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.---* Socialist Aide Resign*: 
1- Giovanni Mosca, the" party* 

By ERIC PACE deputy secretary, resigned-' be 
sped*! toTh* \e» Tort Ttmes cause of the poor showing and 

TEHERAN, Iran, June 2T—Jeign investment by Iran since'ca**ed *or a cri*ical debate in an upuuj-ouu tucuiy iuuj lu aivc iijui c siuuenu, _ __ ,, , . “ . . , , , ,-• -■ uivtriuneni DV Iran Since1- " u,u*“ ueuttie in 
A fcar a losing—battle to main- it than last year.- Truancy isl”of^ann “d Jng’ Ge"* Wal' Idghest of certain of Us bonds Iran intends to purchase a $125 it bought a 25 percent imerestlthe PartV leadership. 

pH ? Hn‘ t“11 academic quality in the widespread, and teacher turn-|*er.7ner' ^ Co^andant of was unfair and reckless. George million share in the Occidental jin the steel division of Kropp I The hope of the Christian 
er Education a the 0f year’s massive over, caused by successive I Ca.,ets‘ „ g. Gould, a director of the M.A.C.,| Petroleum Corporation as part of West Germany for $75 njijJ Democrats — and of Washitto- 

, budget cuts. waves of “bumping” of young L.Mr‘ Ho*rniami said that i* to testify about the problem of a joint deal to develop Cas- lion in 1974. * l°n. as well—is that the.So- 
- __ On the basis of standardized teachers by those with greater1 .ODOr s,V1® a"(rbor value of this week at Congressional Pian Sea oil, the Government Its largest previous American c’a**5ts vi"H once again go into 

--;-r--seniority, has affected one-third■)fe,II1°tt,0 du*y-bon°r-country’hearings considering whether announced today. investment was a $75 million an alliance that would keep the 
, *FUW APTQ Th** is the second in a of all teachers and has serious-jr1. stat*s “e ideals of West regulation of investor services accord, which also in- loan in 1974 to the Grumman Comniunists from the Cabinet, 
il; 111 H fill 10 series on the status o/New ly disrupted the academic pro- ^omt ff „ ^ United[States is required. eludes joint ventures to market Corporation, from which Iran Ajth°ugfi inconclusive ' in 
iTTrvniim TIT I IT Yorfe City’s public schools, cess. Nevertheless, he indi- The results of the exchange IranIan oil abroad and breed !■vpgs $2.S billion in Tom- mani' ways, the results seemed 

' iJJIMl PLAN- Moreover, it Is clear that dty;“tfd’ Academy offi- offer appeared worse than in aattJ.e- woukf be the largest cat fighter planes. ,to satisfy American officials 
i __ reading tests, the most com- schools have paid a high price! .f'.1 changes in the ad- the initial offering last Decern- ^ar,an ••"yestment in a United [in Washington, there was were worried about’the 

- . monJy used indicator of aca- for their inadvertent transfor-l™nistratJ°JJ of 11)6 code mi8ht b2r- when 3 of 10 investors Stf[“ coir.pany. no COmment on> chances of the Communists’ 
£ i c Panel in Dispute demic quality, city schools are nation into a "back to basics".. . ac"pted. m ^change for $458 pnl!nr " a le,tter of..int“t t0 the Iran-Occidemal agree- emerging as Italy’s largest!po- 

p *■"«■— siss-s — - »fe“rs' ssif - * *-s;=ss srrri 
f j T- have thrown the resources they - 1 equ?re piebcs’ or enter' 11,0 “change device was re- JV-1 . ^“C® Ml^er* a"d >n active trading un the New „ . . ; 
ft. « JEN SHANAHAN still have into the 3R’s. Continued on Page 46, Column 5: Continued on Page 46, Column 51 Continued on Page 69, Column 6 chairman X°.rk Stock Exchange. The oi! -Peace Force in Beirnt 
k f JTw-wwwrkTuwi ”The.budget crisis has forced - •== ~~ .. = million for 6 25'mil!share* '’Sutry Vs wari'- PaS* -59-3 About 1.000 S>*rian jtnd 

-I GTON, June 21—Ad-us to focus on the basics or edu- . ... of cumulative voting DreferS pr!ferred stock L,byan trooPs. described *as 
t Jf strict adherence to cation.” said Anthony Alvara- . MMp stock and 6^5 percent, of the total | the vanguard of an Arab 
» md sDirit of the new do. superintendent of District in __ “ votulo interest in Occidental. League peacekeeoine forte.' 

have thrown the resources they 
still have into the 3R's. 

■The budget crisis'has forced industry was wary. Page 49.] About 1.000 Syrian 
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^ .*'« ^ nal_, budget proce- 4 in East Harlem, where the 
their fight in the number- of students .reading at 

lay to forces led by = -' 

S,B--StiSS: Jones Beach Park . 
th. Senate Fifance gflf 

feat for the Budget -- 
e, though theoretically By GEORGE VECSEY 
at a_ later date, had jones Beach State Park was 

. implications both for cIosK| for swimming yesterday 
. ■ t new Congressional of ^ debris that has 

or Imndling the budget dose^ other beaches on Long 

f \ bJU tiiat 1S islMd in the past week, 
s | .1 The mysterious sewage, \ fill Specifically at is- which officials say could come 

, i ha* been since the froro many sources, has closed 
# (;’• VM'wrkm the tax ^ a half miles of 

J J } • I j [ j :* was whether the beachfront at Jones Beach. 
Ill *1* fe-he changed to com- where about 10,000 bathers 

^ the assumptions Con- be swimming on a nor- 
ip- mind. when it nial weekday in June. 

- b« .Congressional budg-j More & „,!]«; of ocean 
K 1 " Vfte" for the fiscal yearjbearfl front oxr Fire island. L. 
9 l month. One of those jt have b^n closed since last 

was that $2 billion I i-uesd-ay, when charred wood, 
WrngBF odes would be raised | p]astic and rubber objects and 

^octos that would in-ij>aIjs 0f oily waste material be- 
Jie toxes paid b>' indi-* floating ashore. 

, I rafid..businesses that! public officials have found 
* f ■'Sfert^ud tax treatment - tQXjc jecai material in the balls 

1 ! 0f oily material and have sug- 
ax bilk as it came from i. ,-r- 

I ^edonPageis, Column 1 Continued on Page 27, Column 1 

ir#* 

ctrvt ,nrf cor -““‘.v jj«ccn(.oi me Lora, 
stock and 6.25 million warrants votin'* inters in iVrMoni ,i 

"sissrf r wS -“'io -Tne Occidental deal would_ 

mark the most important for- Continue*! on Page 59, Column I 

ve Iran 9 percent, of the lotai the vanguard of an Arab 
»ting interest in Occidental. League peacekeeping forpe,' 
The warrants, valid for 10 arrived in Beirut today as a 

'— - new cease-fire went into [ef¬ 
fect. Page 3. 

Elementary and Junior 
High School Personnel Cuts 

Spring 
1975 

Spring 
1076 

Assistant Principals__ 1^520 1,351 —169 

Teachers-■--—41,766 35,178 -6,588 

Gukiance Counselors • ■ am • 559 -QQ4 

Classroom ’ * 

Paraprofessionals_12,261 9,947 -2,314 

Other Paraprofessionals ■‘-20,399 16,805 -3,594 

Secretaries__2,254 1,887 -367 

* Heattfi. lunchroom and other aides 

Source; Board of Education ■ 

-toa NwYam nmi/jww XL «74 

Ihese cuts have been felt 
most acutely in social and 

cultural activities. 

U 

Public Workers Strike in Massachusetts 

_ BpSTON, June 21 — Thou- strike by public employees in'gaining unit, represents 45 OOti 
SfSLrhn JS?* e“ployees .“ Massachusetts. It also is the [state workers. The union wm 

nf ?rStutime co,,cctive bargaining, the right to represent seveiS 
Inri yal f fet* kWr h8S- ^een conducted under thejthe 10 traditional bargaifffng 

2LT6 0n* °f “eWr IaW‘ °f state employees1 ia| 
[In San Francisco, the city’s year. 

aft^r nwrotinfi^^ *1, ^ Board Supervisors reaf- The employees represeflted 
owr rtS ^S^nwr°kiLi?Wn fimwd pay 0115 of UP to 25 by the A,Iianc* include social 
tb^A ft-rTn^n- ^“5 Percent.- for 1,800 blue-collar workers, hospital orderlies, der- 
Sp workers, ■ effective July 1, ical workers in most govera- 

Michaefs SSSSL fitoSL Wh“ Jt reFused to amend a !"ent a«encies- PubKc 
craL On ^ry ordinance that had pro- laborers, engineers and teciini- 

state em- voked a ^ strike bv cians. 

a strike municipal workers. Page 24.J About 15.000 state workers. 

union meeting. “ ~-- are n^. of the Alii- 
. The state had rejected the * NEWS INDEX «e state police- 

[union’s demand for an average!^ ^ | 0thJ Ia'V e,n?rfment 
$3 600 raise over twn wi™ .a M,*te .28-32;officers, public health doctors 

crease of $2,175 over three igEUi.g ?-« •'. ^ ^presented by buiid- 
■ years. The average state salary 5S ‘^S Z^- # , 

now is 9,360 a year. amibrtiifc^.. « TiMun.2mS| 7116 slate immedially went 

j The strike—illesal under the; Soli cuifr<7a j Continued on Page 2- -' ,n3. : 

I riMUlnj! Rational BanK, 212-KB-H»-tart.‘ Nets Summaty ud Index, Pip J7 fcl^'birfsis1!1'? 
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But They May Be Keyj 
to the Formation: 

of a Coalition ' 
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By JOHN DAfcNTON: 
Special to Tbe New Tork Tima 

KANO, Nigeria*^ Though ' 
fewer in number: anji sm^Uer 
in size,-- camel caravan? still 
trek here from -tbe.- 
Sahara to a final . watering 
hole inside. the walled _clty. 
The drivers unload dates and 
salts and potash, spread them 
on a blanket and barter tttem 
for richly embroidered dbthi 

Beyond the walls, in--the 
burgeoning commercial 'sec¬ 
tion called the Township, 
businessmen come in tally 
by jet from Rome and Cairo, 
dine at the Magwam Water 
restaurant, which Juls three 
chlorinated swimming pools' 
and a miniature golf course, 
and haggle over contracts. 

Kano, the city on the des¬ 
ert's edge that was she com¬ 
mercial center of the ancient 
western Sudan and the’step¬ 
ping stone for Islam into' 
Africa, is adjusting to-the 
20th century—adjusting, not 
succumbing. 

Women Now Take Taxis 

Lately some women here 
have even been taking taxi¬ 
cabs and it has not caused a 
ripple. In a culture where 
many women are kept in 
seclusion, known as purdah, 
that is social revolution. 

It was only a little more 
than a decade ago, at a time 
when there were elections in 
Nigeria, that southern politi-. 
dans, barnstorming the north, 
in, helicopters, to impress .the 
populace, saw - the tactic 
backfire: The northern pdii- 
iticians charged . that the 
vehicles afforded1 forbidden 
glimpses of women. 

“Kano . is ' progressing,” 
said Alhaji Ibrahim elrYa- 
kubu, the state commission¬ 
er for information. “It's not 
the same city it was 2.000 
years ago.” He paused for 
an afterthought “Or even 10" 
years ago." 

- In Kano, it is easy to skip 
over centuries in a single 

. breath. ' 
• 

The 11-mile stretch of 
mud wall that surrounds the 
old city is crumbling and 
.eroding. Since' the early 
16th century it has attracted 
chroniclers, beginning with 
Leo Africanus, the Moorish 
vagabond, and has replied 
most invaders. 

In 1903, when a British 
expeditionary - force con¬ 
quered Kano by locating a 
flimsy gate, the wall stood 
40 to 50 feet high and was 
100 feet thick at the base. 
It had moats filled ' with' 
thorn bushes, ingenious 
gateways, protected look¬ 
outs for sentries and ter¬ 
races for horsemen to gallop 
around, protected by a ‘ 
continuous battlfemfint 

Since then, the wall' has ‘ 
been pilfered for building' 
material and ‘-pounded down 
by the brief '• butT “torrential 
rains. In most sections the 
wall is now. a .mound of dirt 
no higher, -than- 10..or 20 
feet, small ^enough- for-a^oat. 

• V. ■' 

Lagos 

..Port" 
\Harcoortf -.. R/v y? 

mm 

TTm Mm YorfcTImes/Jowr 22,1W6 ' 

to scamper up one side add' 
down the other. 

City Seems to Rise • 
As tlgg "enclosure recedes. , 

year by year, it is as if the 
old city itself is. rising., up 
from the desert 

The city is Old Testament' 
Jerusalem in style, with huts, 
compounds and palaces built 
entirely of ocher mud. Some* 
are brightly painted, others 
etched in geometric designs. 
The palaces have pointed tur¬ 
rets. and.tiny square windows 
in walls-two feet-thick — 
protection-agauist the sear¬ 
ing heat. 

The twisting.streets swarm 
-with goats, -laden donkeys, 
pushcarts, Hansa girls bejew- 
eled and bearing calabashes 
on their heads; and Tuareg 

inomads^^eris&^opkiiig fig¬ 
ures. in black turbans, and 
indigo robes.wfth veils drawn 
across their faces and fo'ur- 

■ foot-tong cprved v swords j 
dangling at their sides. 
- From the- minaret of -the 
central mosque, from which 
the city spreads below ltke a-: 
mammoth sand sculpture, one 
sees scattered glints- of re¬ 
flected sunlight. "These are 
from ' metal roofs, another 
concession toujodernrty. “It’s 

| the first thing'' people buy 
when they get money," a-10- 
cal businessman says of the 
roofs. 

' ' '• • 

• Kano-was ti» home-of; 

J¥he 
Gupola 
for senior citizens 

invites you 
to five in the grand 

manner to which you've 
" been accustomed. 

If you’re used to the best ell want to consider The 
)fa-the ultimate in senior 

citizens living. All suites are 
private (for individuals or 
couples), each with kitchen¬ 
ette and availableVnfumished 
or furnished to suit your own frsonal taste. Featured are 

superb meals a day from 
a diversified menu, maid 
service, planned activities, 
theatre, gift, barber and 
beauty shops, card & game 
rooms, libraries, delightful 

-greenhouse, even a fully 
staffed infirmary ... an for 
one modest monthly fee Ivou 
never buy a thing}! Excellent 
shopping right nearby. ' 

So, come make yoor next 
years the very best years of 
your life... at The Cupola. 

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE 
“THE CUPOLA STORT 

The Proceedings: *- 
In the U.N. Today 

SECURITY COUNCIL 
Meets at. 3:30 PM on An¬ 

golan 'membership applica¬ 
tion. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
• Committee on'Review of 
U.N. Role in Disarmament— 
10:30 AM. and' 3 P.M. ' 

Committee on Peaceful 
Uses of Outer Space—10:30 

. AM. and 3 PM - - 
Committee' Against Apart¬ 

heid—3 PM. • 
ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL COUNCIL 

- Committee on Crime Pre¬ 
vention and Control—1O;30 
AM and 3 PM * /•; 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the public desk, main- lobby. 
United Nations headquarters.: 
Tcurs; 9. AM. to 4:45 J>M - 

lit. 

Murtala. Ramat -Muhammdd, 
the head of state who Was 
assassinated In an attempted 
coup four months ago. Boris 
buried -just outside of town, 
in-a simple-grave. It is visited 
frequently. When his body, 
was returned,' people wept-In 
the streets- and chanted. "la 
ila niallahu Muhammadu 
rasttifllahi"' — “there is ho 

. god- but. Allah' and Mnham- 
toed in his messenger." 

Anger over'the death of 
the1 native son is more- in-, 
tense here'than in other pans 
of' the .country, bat' 
mixed witjh the - fatal lan of 
the Koran. In pride, Kano 
has named a hospital; a bou¬ 
levard , and ' a • government 
building after tSie general; in 
rage, it has- plastered every- 
where,-*W^nted” posters for 
two: alleged plotters"of the. 

.coup. 
''"y ‘.‘My nephew was abte io 

ttWHRSBria for. the Oat 
fune^said Alhaji Mbhaxnma-' 
du Ihuwa Wada, the general*? 
uncle,-sitting in his office-in. 
a compound that betokened 
large, wealth. "Nigeria js 
closer to one country now 
than it has ever been. ■ 

• 
The most powerful figure 

in Kano is-the Emir, AShaji 
Ado Bayero, the traditional 
leader and spiritual father of 
some four million people. Bis 
is the richest emirate m the 
state, surpassing those of. 
Kazaru, Hadejia and GumeL 

The Emir lives to a 450- 
year-old palace, painted sim¬ 
ply on the outside, furnished 
lavishly inside. He drives a; 
baby-blue Rolls-Royce whose 
hqrn.. emits an undulating 
sound to imitate the kakaki, 

. jthe-Iong horns that are blown 
whenever he appears. 
^During the festival of Sal- 

laft; the emirate’s district and 
village heads .assemble -in 
brant erf the "palace in flow¬ 
ing : robes mid elaborate 
turbans. A, display- of- horse- 
manshift is then offered be¬ 
fore thousands.-^: the climax 
'the Emir stands atone while 
'waves of horsemen- gallop at, 
him at full speed and stop' 
within feet. It is a symbolic 
show: They could toll him, 
but chose net to. He rules by 

.their consent. 

An Epidemic of Fear 
. The Emir’s powers, once 
absolute, have been eroded 
over the years in a series-of 
delicate confrontations with 
.the nectral Government But 
his dooiinion rqns deeper.. 
“When a state governor 
comes by, the people turn 
and gawk,” said an old-time 
resident “But when the Emir 
comes out, they fall to 'the 
ground on their bellies." 

During emergencies the 

o 
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military authorities have had. | 
to call on. the Einir far as¬ 
sistance. Two. years- ago, 
Kano was swept by a strange 
affliction. It began, accord¬ 
ing to most reports, on a city 
bus when a man wfeoie aim 

recoiled and accUsed^tbe 
‘ Jcstler of havlng made him 

impotent: The crowd beat the' 
stranger to death. For fbur 
or five days, accnsafions' of 
impotence by witchcraft 
arose evesywhere. People re¬ 
fused physical contact. Money 

; exchanges were carried out on. 
. the'tops ojf countess. Soldiers 

were called in, but their guns. 
were useless. lt was not until - 

-ither-Emir- stepped in".and 
argued ihat.mett-.do not pos¬ 
sess such powers that the 

. ^^ologicaL endemic sub- 

V Recently the Emir received 
a "ieporter. in his palace. The 
'guest was ushered to, past 
household guards in robes of; 

j "briffiant red and green .arid-, 
lines of seated -singer?- oF; 

1-praise -who-described »ihe ' 
event in high-pitched Hausa^ 
sTyigwng. The guest entered : 
a rocan of .splendor,- with: 

. deep'carpets and rows of eni’ 
breidered chairs - under a 
hand-painted, domed ceiling. 

The Emir descended, from 
his - throne of '.rem£ fur, 
stepped past two ceremonial 
swords athis feet andoffered 
his hand id the Western man- .' 
ner. His white turban was 
tied with two long twists at 

- the h^J,\ somevs*at like rab-' 
bit’s eanf—d -style that only 
bis immediate family is .per¬ 
mitted to wear/ 

Speakmg in soft cadences, 
•the - F-nrir talked of the 
rhangAg fa the north, the sad¬ 
ness at‘the death of Murtala . 
Ramat - Muhammed and- the • 
growing' hope far closeness : 
between;the north and the, 
south. -• 

' “In Nigeria, them are so 
maity trtoes, they differ in so . 
.many ways, but they still re¬ 
main as one Country,** he 
said. • 

He had just returned.from 
a visit to the United-States^ 
where he particularly enjoyed 
Disneyworld, in Florida, He 
found New York City an in¬ 
teresting place to visit but - 
said he wouldn’t want to live 
there. ' _ • " 
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?[Arab Peace Force Arrive in Beirut 
M-Markham 
» N«f York Time* 

non, June 21_ 
Syrian and Libyan 
bed as the van- 
tab League peace- 
-aflived overland 
5 today and took 
arbund Beirut’s 

w cease-fire went 

i, about equally 
sen Syrians and 
i«f the battered 
dcs shortly after 
jfldden through 
d . Bekaa Valley, 

■bctetian hill town 
I the leftist-dom- 
imof Saida, 
to' the Libyan 

K ir, Mai. Abdel 
f. Who has been 

liator in the con- 
*een the Syrian 

_ fortje in Lebanon 
i n guerrillas, the 
■ ibe peacekeeping 
■ prsee the reopen- 

«ut. It has been 
ing for 15 days. 

. ort Restricted 
-tints said that a 

• jreement cegoti- 
r Jalioud stipu- 

"iiirport would be 
\ civilian needs 

• importation of 
- permitted, 
at also report- 
a partial with- 
Syrian expedl- 

!. i Lebanon, esti- 
. "1 of 13,000 men, 

-■ in the Beirut 
• of Saida and 
untain resdrt of 
3eirut-Damascus 
.thdrawal, which 
lawn tomorrow, 
cBy leave the 
xrf of the strate- 
hr al-Baidar on 
anese highway 

mise cease-fire 
ement accord 
victory for the 

s£ night heavily 
■Jan and leftisfc- 
■mit. Only a few 

Alliance of Leba- 
id Palestioiaiis 

public .position 
roops should be* 
irtidpate in the 
tree, which was 

. t a meeting of 

Joint force of Syrian and Libyan troops, coning from Pamoams, moves toward Brinrt airport to ££ 

t t 

10. 
i on 

and other vehicles flashed "V" 
signs to passers-by. 

„ —. A Palestinian journalist, Ha¬ 
gue members fattening to the jubilant gunfire, 

remarked: “I don’t know what 
they’re celebrating. This is still 
the Syrians. As the Arabs say, 
they go out the window and 
come back through the door.” 

! At the approaches to the 
Beirut airport, tough-looking 
Syrian regulars. in camouflage 

Trucks 
. ■ trucks that car- 
*' v -keeping troops 

flags.'The ve¬ 
nted with white 
; the inscription 
Arab Security 

r*4in the trucks 

headquarters throughout the 
siege. , . 

Mr. Nasser told the besieged 
employes today that he hoped 
the* airport would open on 
'Wednesday. Jhe airline has 
sent the bulk of its fleet to 
Athens. 

, The agreement negotiated by 
Major Jalioud reportedly calls 
also for the release of a number 
of pro-Syrian figures .who were -r. a iTT , "I ™ .y*v-ujrimu . i^iues woo were 

uniforms sard they had not yet arrested in Beirut shortly after 
received orders to pull out A Syrian armored forces thrust 

rndard maroon (newly arrived member of the 
m-bands udded. 'peacekeeping force, wearing the 

r 
/ore light biue 
th extra green 

.cekeeping unit 
eachside cross- 
e, from which 
ve been able to 
il blockade on 

■eaviiy Moslem 
f Beirut for the 
s, gunmen in 
*ed volleys of 
Lion, and Leba- 
on . patrol jeeps 

green band around his beret, 
was effusively greeted With 
kisses on the cheeks from the 
Syrian,-soldiers who have held 
the sand-dune. fringes of the 
airport for some time. 

The boulevard leading to the 
airport is’deserted, littered with 
shrapnel and shell casings. 
Three hundred.and eighty em¬ 
ployes of Middle East Airlines, 
including the company’s gener¬ 
al manager, Assad Nasser, have 
been stranded' at its airport 

deep into Lebanon on June 6 
in an apparent attempt to force 
an end of the l^month^old civil 
war between Lebanese Chris¬ 
tians and an alliance to Palestin¬ 
ian guerrillas and Moslem left¬ 
ists. • . - 

Ttose who are held include 
officials of the Syrian-run Saiqa 
Palestinian . organization and 
the Syrian Baath parly and 
Brig. Gen. Misbah Budeirv, for¬ 
mer chief of staff of the 'Pales¬ 
tinian Liberation Army. 

Zubeir Mohsin, the As Saiqa 
chief, greeted the peacekeeping 

4r 
•f 

lip From Beirut, Sailors Baby-Sit 
room lounge littered with the S.S. SPIEGEL 

Mediterranean, 
)—Sailors be¬ 
tters, fetched 
y formula and 
ipers from the' 
gave up their 
accommodate 

from war-torn 

;ion. toys, oat- 
md soft drinks 

M' 7'guests—most- 
[ r j I: children—who 
* * \ to flee Beirut's 

.1 provisions are 
* ' ied on this am- 

) whose mis- 
evacuations as 

is- changed for 
:s and marines, 
i underfoot or 
n the gun deck 
ay \nvafe; »rom 

R # 'MS. The Spiegel 
>! ■ at Piraeus, the 

w i. lens tomorrow 

lounge 
bodies of sleeping men," said 
one woman. 

Marines and -sailors gave 
mothers and fathers a break 
by playing with the children. 
Two little girls played gunner 
on a three-inch gun mount, 
while one seaman showed 
considerable skill with ' a 
jump rope. 

Susan Sappanel. who is 
heading home to Howard 
Lake, Minn., while her Leba¬ 
nese husband stays behind. 

reported that her son Ramzi, 
7 yeans old, "doesn’t even 
want to ‘go to the States 
now.” 

"He wants to stay on the 
ship," she.said. 

President Ford ordered the 
sea mission early yesterday 
because the overland evacua¬ 
tion route to Damascus was 
considered too dangerous. 
The Spiegel Grove waited 
offshore while a small land¬ 
ing craft brought the evac- 
ucees out from the shore. 

jfbrce when it drove up to the 
airport from Khalde, using a 

Ismail side road that leads 
through sand dunes up to the 
runway. Mr. Mohsin said that 
!he had been at the airport 
throughout the siege with his 
men and that he hoped to re¬ 
turn to Beirut 

In other‘developments, the 
British Embassy postponed for 
the fourth day plans to evac- 
juate Britons and other for-1 
feigners from ‘Beirut by road) 
convoy to Damascus. The rea¬ 
son was security conditions 
along .the route; roughly the 
same one taken by the peace- 
'keeping unit 

, The Palestinian press agency, 
jWafa. said that Farouk Khad*. 
doumi, the unofficial foreign! 
(minister of the Palestine Liber-f 
ation Organization, had re¬ 
ceived ah indirect word of 
(thanks from ,Secretary of State 
Heniy A. Kissinger for Palestin¬ 
ian assistance in the .evacua¬ 
tion of 263 Americans, Britons 
and other foreign' nationals by 
a United States Navy landing 
craft yesterday. 

■ . Mr. Khaddoumi was said to 
{have received a letter from the 
Egyptian -Foreign Minister, 
handed to him by Ahmad Lotfl 
Matwalli, the Egyptian Ambas¬ 
sador. 

Wafa quoted the letter as 
saying that Mr. Kissinger 
“wishes to inform the Palestin¬ 
ian leadership of his apprecia¬ 
tion of the great and construc¬ 
tive rede undertaken by the 
Palestinians." 

Mr. Khaddoumi responded, 
through Wafa, as'follows, ac¬ 
cording to the agency: 

“In spite of our basic and 
(principal differences with the 
U.S. Government, which takes 

a stand hostile £o Palestinian 
and Arab national aspirations, 
the leadership of the Palestin¬ 
ian revolution is well aware 
of its international and local 
responsibilities and is very 
much concerned to deal with 
aM on the bases of justice and 

I the legitimate objectives for 
which the Palestinian revolu¬ 
tion was launched." 

Message Confirmed by VS. 
WASHINGTON, June 21 (AP) 

|—-The. State Department con- 
finned today 

n» Kn tort hbks/jmw a m* 
Peace-keeping unit moved 
from Damascus to Beirut 

airport via Jezrine. 

Palestinian leadership. Toe (hini 
parties involved were not iden¬ 
tified. 

Officials here said they could 
not recall any previous occasion 
when the United States Govern¬ 
ment had communicated either 
directly or indirectly with Pales¬ 
tinian representatives. 

American policy is to avoid 
any official contact with the 
Fstestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion, and the State Department 
spokesman, Frederick Brown, 
said this policy remained un¬ 
changed. 

JaDond Chides Other Arabs 
Special io The K«w Yock Ttan 

DAMASCUS, Syria, June 21 
— Prime Minister Abdel Sal am 
Jalioud of Libya today childed 
other Arab nations that were 
supposed to send troops to Leb¬ 
anon as part of the Arab peace¬ 
keeping force but have so far 
failed to do so. 

Without naming the other na¬ 
tions. Major Jalioud, who was 
instrumental in arranging the 
new cease-fire in Lebanon, 
seemed clearly to be criticizing 
Saudi Arabia, the Sudan and Al¬ 
geria. These countries, under 
the Arab League resolution au¬ 
thorizing the peacekeeping 
force, were supposed to join 
'with Libyan. Syrian and’Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization 
units in the pan-Arab force. 

Mahmoud Riad, the secretary 
(general of the Arab League, said 
I before leaving here for Cairo 
Itoday that Sudanese and Saudi 
troops were expected to be 
,ready to enter Lebanon soon 
Saudi troops are already in 
Damascus, apparently waiting 
for orders. There has been no 
indication when Algeria might 
[send troops. 

Major Jalioud is scheduled to 
go to Beirut tomorrow to super¬ 
vise personally the deployment 
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lof thanks for Palestinian help 
in guarding those being evacu¬ 
ated over the weekend had been 
sent by indirect means to the 

messagejof the peacekeeping force. He 
said he had received assurance 
from the Palestinians in Beirut 
that "they will respect the 
agreement and will not shoot" 
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pretty, swing-skirt, 

detachable ascot 
Abstract brush-dots: n j 

ecru on navy or 
black. By Kiva in 

misses* sizes. 90.00. J 
Americana Dresses, 

third floor, ^ 
Fifth Avenue, JL 

(212) MU9-7000 M 
and branches, Mi 

m ■ 

w-»1 * 

■■ f' 

r- :• " 

C- 

•V 

PURE 
POETRY 

The difference is Trevira * M 
Star polyester, d&m 

Feel the difference 
in our season-spanning 

■ soft-suit with AN? 9 
flippant gored skirt, j| 
belt scarf. Ecru dots Ift/dHl 

again on black. 
or brown. By Kiva 

in misses’ sizes. 98.QQ. /MSB 
Americana Dresses, aFSm 

third floor, 
Fifth Avenue,- 

(2i2j MU9-7000 /jppaaj 
and branches. fkMttmm 

m4(f 

BIS HE 
The difference^ Irevira® 

Star polyester. 
It means dressing-with /^*jf 

ease as in our two . 
piece dress by Kiva: 

soft-skirt, supple 
overblouse, scarf. 
Ditto the dots on 

black or brown. 
Misses’ sizes. 84.00. 

Americana Dresses,, 
third floor, , 

Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 

and branches. 
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snedid-toTbc Rn Yoit Waw. to receive coatpe&Rtian for up caBy Inexhaustible imdergrthiod 

PAWS. iime21-Fm« is .toJ»P^rf*eif;?»^s- , tafet. “ ■ . ^ 
facing. Its worst drought since -The. likely source « tte cx- Another consequence- of thel 

just as it was seen to he pick-' . The expected climb i»;?ood cording"to-th^ site: electricity 
ing up again. prices''risks reacceteEating^ an monopoly.-,y. 

The drought is also being felt Inflation rate that Finance Min? -j£ that, as .of to- 

mafic effects.- • even nopea 10 Drmgirownjiwn 5 .percent This means- that 
In France, the absence of percent annual ‘levei. _ ■ television' screens will be dinn 

mm—lin same areas since -last The attoopRted loss offrey- mef; arid ■ mbps ■ shine' less 
Noveiriber^-has hit hardest in ™ue from brightly. Certain - vlhdnstries, 
such important fanning regions,™ s*® likely .to Jimft ae sudS as the Greusot-Loire Stef¬ 
as Brittany and -Normandy, Government nr its efforts -to works, have been informed of 
where' what the meteorologists ** : “Y'W1 h<W 
caD thh “rain deficit” is now at, daily- ’V . ’j, 
80 percent-".- - decrease m roenwtoymTOsqU ..sail another craosequence of 

As a result anemic wheat, a^abont S percent of thetfcbor ^ (drought has; bean; an- m- 
corn and barley crops will be • create Lb forest tires.over the 
prod urine only half the normal ^renc“ .food pnees last year,: with. S.QQCf hectares 
yield. Vegetables and fruit, too, w® *ko *«we of wacxls.reported'd^treyed. 
will be scarce, and because of food pncKto^hcrat the -The appearing to 
the lack offodder, breeders are ™Jg5jS~ tSI are fee winegn)WCTS 
slaughtering cattle ahead of Market countries France, Brit- people concerned-.with 

schedule. In Normandy, some G®rma”y, BeIgI!fmt tourism. . . ’ , 
breeders have let their animals Netherlands,- Luxembourg, ire- «xhe sun makes people think 
graze in the grain fields for land end Denmark—estabhsb about. their vacations/* ‘ said 
lack of grass. In sugar produc- common floor prices yeany for state' ’ Secretary for ■ Tourism 
tion from beets, fmecasts are agricultural produce on the Jacques Mfidecin. As ‘to the 
for a drop of 25 percent basis a compromise between vintners, theV hope for excep- 

Fnorf Vise, national levels. When one goes tjonai graps.because'of the Sn- 
0 nc8S KIse up. the common pnee also nses. tensive,- rarinterfupted tawmbfa*- 

It is Already certain that food One Common Market official fv go maav'monms. -: ’ 
prices will go up. The only said the organization had no Thelongtemiir^ctipnsfrfKZi 
question is by how much. In predictions yet on the effect of meteorologists -were -that; the; 
Paris over the last weekend, the drought on international drought-would, last until Sep* 
the price df tomatoes jumped commodity prices, pending the tember. Peasants,' in increasing 
from 90 cents a kilo to $1.50 receipt of a report; from Paris, numbers; have been seen enter- 
and cherries went from 80 cents But the French Agriculture Min- ing th?;ir 'churches to burn can¬ 
to $1.20. istry- said it was too early for a^ pray -that the xain will 

France, an exporter of agri- assemblying any solid data be- coime tf&cm - - • ' 
cultural produce, will also now cause “it might still rain next ■ ' •■■■■'•■ - 
have less to sell abroad. While week.” And the Organization 
forecasts, for example, were for for Economic Cooperation and ■ . •- 
a sugar production this year of Development here was only be- - 
four 'million tons, present ex- ginning to study the question 
pectations are for only three in preparation for a maeting of 
million tons. Since domestic agriculture experts June 29. 
consumption is ' two million ' While West Germany’s early 
tons for exporting; one half the wheat harvest was predicted to rjr.%v a 
anticipated figure. be moderate, Belgium’s eady 

These prospects, together wheat was notably- described as 
with comparable fears for Brit- having suffered. Hardest hit in 
ain's production, sent the world Belgium has been . the fishing: 
sugar futures quotation sharply The water level in. the rivers is 
up on the London market early vervy low and the fish die. - __ 
this week. Ihe'October position - The same has"happened here 
closed-a little-more than -$3 in The Shine,: where..tens of '-XVI9«' 
above-the preweekend level, at thousands- of. dead-fish have 
$110 a ton. been dogging the approaches 

The British-areas hit by the to-the-canal lock& The fish used 
drought are East Anglia and to swim bdow the .layer of poTr 
parts of southwestern England, lutants-from industry. With the ' 
There the dry winter produced drop in the water level,'. the 
a poor potato crop. “Poor win- passageway for toe "fish ■' has 
ter potatoes were dearer than become too shallow* * 
cheap oranges.** one man com- Meanwhile, in a.few areas of 
mented. - Winter wheat and France, as well as-Britain, there 
spring cereals also suffered. But was alreqly a shortage of pub- 
on the whole,food prices won fic water supplies: At SL Maids, 
described as stable; partly due in the Seine-et-Marne depart- lTJ 
to imports. ment east of Paris, volunteers m~ 

The.French Government, over replenish the-local-tank; hold- 
the past months, pledged sev- ing only 500 cubic meters, over- 
eral times- that rt would. at night by pumping the water 
-least maintain the ip come level from awel'- ... ■ 
of farmers. and Preadent Val- - IK southern, England, som 
dry Giscard d^staing stood by local authorities announced 
these proipises when ne said; at water wonld .ta rationed soon; 
last week’s",Gahinet--fneeaig? with hosepipes^fthd car wash- 
“We will not abandon the-farm- ing to be In Fran^. i 
ers when faced “witii the pl^ue water rationing has been instj- 
of toe drought’’ toted in samRpkrts^af Brittaby. 

But that means higher subsi- France’s major-cities; including 
dies for. fftnamg, togeto’er-with Paris- will not be affected be- 
einergency aid enabling farmers, iariise they .all -sit atop. pradi,. 
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Selected j^iges • Broken sires 
Alterations at co.^t * Final’sales 
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488 Madison Avenue at 51st, New York City 1002? 
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W 

of a summer 
hoe sale 

ings of 
°°0/ to 50% 

CONTROLLERS BACK 
IN CANADIAN STRIKE 

TORONTO, June 20 (AP>— 
Air traffic controllers returned 
to work this evening, fallowing 
walkouts that dosed at least 
eight major1 Canadian airports 
in a dispute over the use of toe 
French language by Quebec air 
traffic controllers, authorities 
said. ’ ‘ • 

Canada’s two major airlines, 
Air Canada- and Canadian Pa¬ 
cific Air, conceded their flights 
within Canada when the pilots 
and controllers defied court in¬ 
junctions and tod not report 
for work. 
. A spokesman for the Trans¬ 
port Department said that by 
5:30 P.M. air traffic control'op¬ 

erations were back to^ 
.at all airports acrosstofe coun¬ 
try” -Most airports, were -open 
for regular traffic. 

A spokesman for toe Cana- 
diari Air Line Pilots Association 
said in a telephone interview 
from Montreal, however, that 
pilots had bem instructed -to 
return to their jobs only if they 
fett it was safe to do so. 

Denver Post Shifting. Issues 
DENVER, June 21 (AP)—The 

Denver Post1 will1 introduce ■ a 
Saturday morning issue Sept 
II,.-the newspaper has an¬ 
nounced. The-- morning: paper 
will supplant the present Sai- 
urday afternoon Post.: ■' • 

- SUMMER IS FOR KIDS > 
HELP. THE fRESH AIR FUND 

At BonwitTetfer- ■" 

Michel Kazan; 
starts summer with a burst- . 

of pure excitement!' :; 

Firecracker Coiffure! 
Kazan's latest creation in 'many 
variations.. . so young; exciting.. 

Adaptable to any .type, any age ■ Alf, 

kept together by his unique Metric Cut 
• Beauty Bonus: Permanet and complete 

styling, all day Monday, and Thursday. / 

evenings only, 35.00; And for a smoother 
summer, consult ourelectrolysis expert. 

for. the fastest easiest method fbr 
removing unwanted hair. Catl Ej: 5-2626 

focybur appointment Boriwit Teller's 
Michel Kazan Beauty Salon, Fourth .Flobr, 

•57th Street wing 721 Fifth Avenue" 

from our fourth floor shoe salon 
Dress Shoes, reg. 36,00jo 60.00 now 18.90 to 39.90 

'Casual Shoes/reg. .34-00 to62,00,now j4.90 to 30.9< 
csoadhlles, 'eg. 26:00 to 38.00,r?ow 13.90 to 17.90. 

reg. 34 OC to 60.00 new 14.90 to 3 

from our main floor 
D'ess one Casuc: So oes. reg. 22.00 to 3o CO. 
now 14.90 tc 24.90. 
Cc^ Scro^ S’^g Sanaa:s -sc 33.02 now 23.90. 

from our lexington level shoes 
Dress ana Casual Shoes, reg. 20.00 to.32,00., 
now 9.90 to 23.90. 
Hand-Painted Canvas Pump Espodrllies, reg, 25 00, 
now 16.90. V . 

from our shoe-in on the metro level 
Dress and Ccsuai Shoes,reg. 22.00 to 36.00. 
now 14.90 to 24.90. 
Lacs-up Canvas Espadrliies. reg. 19,GO, now 12.90. 
Canvas Vvscae Laced tspedrilies, reg.' 24.00, now i5,9<S8 

OUR FINAL CLEARANCE OF THESE SHOES'TO "WEAR NCO|i 
...SO HURRY ;N-FOR THE BEST SELECTiON OF SIZES; COLOR. 
AM Pi "TV! uQi 

Bicx?mingciaieJs,.New York. A-selection at aP fashion bn 

SUMMER CLEARANCi 
AtSulkaAO^Park& 54fliSLOnly "/, ^ ^ 

V \ 30-50% Reductions . | ,i 
; A Featuring. 
SUITS • SPORTS JACKETS * SPORT SHIRTS' 

. Neckwear •:Sweaters • Business Shirts : 1; 

■ Slacks • Beits • Hosiery ~ i 

. ; “Lady Siilka”^^designed specialities ; ii 

: • but a8 mfled cniTmit foiliEoni.'-AIl id« ftjoL ' *3‘ .! 

wept Amadcan Expf«u.'BanlcAincdcanf& Master Ctagfc -. j 

mam ELEGANCE ©ttlflCl : FASHION wamm 
2 ‘jYork. tortcfoft.'Paris. Sin Francisco^/ ; 2 
Beverty.Hills, Palm'&ngB. Pain? Desert, Cotoracfif^pngs 
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Confer in Riyadh 
r ?orf—Palestinian 

V T flies to Cairo 
i ■ t ■ % .  -—_ 

•a June 21 (upn— 
J '■ Sgypt. Saudi Arabia 

** S aiestine Liberation 
J i • held talks In 

—^ iy- The Palestinian 
«« r Arafat, later flew 

iress for the speedy 
kti- *■ Joint Arab peace- 
">?j e to Lebanon, 
a. heralded meeting' 
IU Jther President An- 
ff.t of Egypt, fresh 
/ fj^week visit to Iran; 

Sandi Ara3>itt* 

■ VdIe East News 
‘-■n. Jgypt said the three 

: met informally at 
' '.ot* to discuss Hie 
- s in Lebanon and 

> at the guest 
presence of their 

“v-. one-hoar session, 
• sleft ■ ft>c Cairo to 

"«^Vbe Arab League’s 
General, Mahmoud 

burned today from 
id-with the league’s 
retary for military 

Gen. Mohammed 

■* v sources said Mr. 
' ••• • tmhappy with Mr. 

to summon the 
CNncil at, ambassa- 

»• 

■J 
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SUMMER 

30-50 

i an Apartheid Issue 
. . £ Jh, June 21 (Reuters)— 

m f fr Ferdinand Marcos 
D Im I* * today that 100,000 
M ' canned sardines im 

r the Philippines 
,-to South Aniea. 1 

rfiraove was to comply 
iapartheid sanctions 

v S "w outh Africa called for 
lited Nations General 

f ! Builder Is Freed 

June 21 (Reuters)— 
' ir-old Rome building 

*r, kidnapped more 
; weeks ago, was re* 

. Jnharmed last night 
family paid a ransom 

he contractor, Rena to 
was abdncted on 

at he was returning 
>m work. J\ 

it's novy ...today at Sicomingdale^, ^ 
Where $49 lets you dance ail Hfll 
night, in the effortless ele¬ 
gance of Reggio's soft little 
Sonata- jerseys that go non¬ 
stop the year around. d-J 

There's a bare slip dress wifn|f| 
drawstring empire waist ln " 
wine, teal or black. 

A scoop neck that also bardsjfl 
the back. With.ruffled %awafl| 
sleeves. Navy, black or feat . -n 

A sleeveless shirfdress wjthVoke 
front and tie backln teat %> * 
wine or navy. 

A!! for sizes 6 tcd4. and each 
just 49 OC. 

w a 

» 

*1 l 

. re* b. m 
i 

Am 

• *'*&*£& 

V 

In Klcpman's performance-tested® 
Sonata-', a textured knit of 
lOOto Dacron ■ VII! ^ 
polyester that's machine 
'washable ana packable. 

New Editions in Dresses, 
2nd floor. New York and all 
fashion branches. Mail and 
phone orders filled. 
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NAME 

MEN’S 

LEISURE 

SUITS 

Regular $95 to $1.85 

$*7C 75 

• -:N.. , 

Thousands of our casual and tailored famous name leisure suits are 
now spectacularly sale priced! You'll find a fantastic selection... all 
reduced from our regular stocks. Hurry in now for the best selection. - 

B&B bn>< 
Manhattan: Fifth Avenua at 43rd Street—Broadway at 38th Street 
Queens: Jamaica—Fresh Meadows The Bronx: Metropolitan Avenue* 
Lone Island: Roosevelt Field, Walt Whitman Center. HicksvilIe. 

South Shore Mali 
New Jersey: Wood bridge Center—Garden State Plan 
Brooklyn: Kings Plan Shopping Center—442 86th Street 
Westchester: 2550 Central Avenue, Yonkers—The Mall, New Rochelle 

Use Your Convenient B&B Lorry's Charge Card We Honor The American Express Cud 

liiWiT TTi 
i r» Tit-*] 

'jlppl 1 [rji [} [i ] 

wmyclLMlii] 

*219 
i * l - I ■ l * . ■ *! 
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IDEAL FOR HOME 
OR OFFICE 

vegan's super buying power brings you the “desk 
buy of the decade." Kimball—the country’s leading 
manufacturer of finely crafted organs and pianos, 
combined with Regan-one of-Metropolitan 
New York’s largest “value dealers” in office 
furniture to bring you this terrif ic buy. 

• Ail wood construction—walnut Wood. 
• Veneers with oil walnut finish. 
f: High pressure laminated textured wood 
' grain tops. 
• Full extension file drawers and large box 

drawers with metal slide suspension and 
» nylon ball bearing rollers. 
• L-desks,72"sire desks andcredenzas available. 

“One of the most handsomely 
designed executive chairs 
wefre ever seen. A chair that 
offers the finest value in . 
craftsmanship and material 
weVe seen in many years.1* 
That's what Regan's buydrs 
say about this classic chair. 
They're covered in soft 
leather-like vinyl, accented 
with polished chrome frame 
and base. Walk into Regan— 
you'll find a large stock of 
these chairs ready for imnw 
date dtfwery.JT^’timcheri’ 
is the price...$199. 
Also available in low back 
model at lower (vice. 
The complete Chromecraft 
line includes' guest, confer- * 
ence and secretarial chairs. 

Nominal deEvwy charge—.these prices limited to June only 

Aimltura Corporation. 270 Madoon Av». 
(W38tti St) N«W Yfrt, N.Y. 10016 
£212)053-0890 
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Atomic Unit, in Split Vote, j 
Backs Reactor for Spain I 

By DAVID BURNHAM ! 
• Special to Hu New York TUfiBl • j 

WASHINGTON. June 21—jthe Senate urged the new Gov-i 
The export of a nuclear power [eminent -of King Juan Carlos Ij 
reactor to Spain was approved to move Spain toward democ-- 
today by the Nuclear Regula-jracy. ! 
tory. Commission over the Some Senators had sought to 
strong dissent of, one of thejdelay action on the treaty until] 
four .commissioners. it was clear whether Spain] - 

The United States previously would act* to free itself from* . 
had licensed the export of eight the repreasive ride imposed by;; 
reactors to Spain, two of which Franco'. The resolution express-1 
are now generating electricity, mg the Senate’s hopes for Spam [. 

The dissenting commissioner, was agreed on as a compro-1 
Dr.*'Victor GUipsky. said he op- raise, substitute for delaying the 
posed the graftting of an export treaty. 
license for the $37 million West* The treaty provides SI.2 .bil-j'.: _.*• 
inghouse reactor Involved in to- lion in economic aid—most of [v* 
day’s decision because the it in loans;—in exchange forU. .. 
terms drawn up contained “a continued United States use ofty-' 
vital flaw” He said there were one naval facility, at: Rotiu.; '■ 
inadequate safeguards to pre- and three air bases. * _ . i - * 
vent its use for the-develop- The resolution of .ratification I- - '* 
ment of nuclear weapons. sets forth a United States hnpej';- 

Dr. Gilinsky had urged a modi-i that the treaty will' serve rei¬ 
fication of the license so as poster Spanish progrw» toward i 
to require Spain' to use only!democracy, participation in "in-t 
United States uranium as fuel, solutions of Western European! 

(This would mean, he said, that;political and economic coopera-j 
! “plutonium—a nuclear explo- tion,” and eventual cooperation; 
IgiVe—which will be produced in the mutual defense oblige-; 
in the operation of the reactor.” tioqs of the North Atlantic i 
would be subject to the extra. Treaty Organization. | 
controls spelled out in a spe- j 
ciai treaty between the United SUMMER is FOR KIDS , 

(States- and Spain. j 
Reprocessing of used uranium GIVE FRESH AIR FUND ; 

‘fuel from nuclear reactors in- --1- 
;eludes the extraction of pluto- .•> - [ 
ini urn, which can be used for 
making nuclear weapons. * 111111111 '! 

•Practical Realities' Cited 51Ml’ANNUAL 
The commission majority, • _ _ -* 

I said that the course proposed gfV Jte ■ ■■ 
Iby Dr. Gilinsky, “while evidencr I 
ing a concern we all share L C - 
over the risks associated with m-. ** ■■ 

' quately* address the practical EVERY SHOE IN STOCK 
. realities we now face.” nrminrn ! 

“While unilateral comrms- KlIIUulD ■ 
sion action here may seem i 
appealing.” the majority con- . 
tinned, “in the -end it would be 
misleading to imply or assert 
that It would be an effective 

I means for advancing U.S. non- 
■ proliferation goals.” 

During the last few months 
an increasing number of gov¬ 
ernment and academic experts 
have become-; concerned that 

{present policies .aimed at en¬ 
couraging the use of plutonium! 

land development of breeder re-j 
i actors will weaken existing in-j 
| ternational controls and could 
ilead to the sprehd of nuclear. 

-{weapons. , !.■ 
; Last week, for - example, a I 
House-Senate conference corn-1 
mittee approved an amendment 
to the Foreign Aid Bill apply¬ 
ing a limited curb on both ex-] 
porting and importing of plu¬ 
tonium reprocessing equip-! 
ment. 

1 First Split Vote of Approval 
] A commission spokesman 
[ said this was the' first time 
, that an export license^ for nu- . -Unllned ^ 
I clear equipment or-fuel had1 . 
been approved by a:split'vote| ^.Bteck or brown. . V *.; 
since tha commission was cre-j * Widths B toEEE. 
ated* ui January 1975 as the . ' • NOW *44.65 J 
successor to the Atomic Energy - 
Commission. The spokesman Hand-Sewn Mocdasbn - * 
said there had been 89 unanl- now as low as $30.40 
mous approvals by the com- -. 
mission. ’• 1 * imp. Cotton & Dacron Hose i 
• The majority opinion, by' -' Guaranteed ter a fall year. 1 
Marcus A. Rnwdeni. th? com- NOW *175 ' ** 
missiqn-chairman, Edward A. ... 
Mason and. Richand 'T.. Ken- •Aomtnm cm«wi; order * 
nedy, and the dissent by Dr. 46 - 
Gihnsky, were;- subjected to .^,L ww*. eee. si mm. am 
lengthy debate- and negotia- slts for parrel pool ud insurance-. * 
tion. The 68-jjage decision N-Y.Sma'midemU.mldmfc* (ax. 
made public today:' according _ 

Xliroft 

it more/ 

with genuine leather 
Choose from 3 dramatic groupings ! 

y. dramatically tow priced. : ; 

$598 
"The Brasilia*? 

Genuine leather sofa plus matching 
leather chair. A superb example of 
Brazil Design leather craftsmanship. 
Hand finished. ScotchganJed. Rose-, 
wood frame.-Choice of colors!! : 

SEMIANNUAL 

SALE 
EVERY SHOE IN STOCK 

REDUCED 

$679 
"The Rip"' 

Matching leather sofa and 
chair. Luxurious polyQre- 

■thane foam cushions for 
*i 0x51*3 ramfort Stunning 

■^roup for living room, 
office, den, studio... 

Scotch garde d. Rosewood 
frame. Choice of colors. 

tsh-" . 1.. 
IsrJK ESfuL: 

$698 
"The Holland'* 
Two matching genome 1 
leather tevc scats coverec 
in meticulously'matdied 
center hide leather. De¬ 
signed .with a wealth of 
double stitched detailing 
Rosewood frame. Choice 
of colors. 

- • : . - s* • 

• Buttersofl calf 

• Unlined and ventilated. 
.Black or brown. . 

* WidthsBtoEEE. . '• 
; . • NOW *44.65 - 

Hand-Sewn Mocdaskts - 
now as low as $30.40 

linpt Cotton & Dacron Hose 
Guaranteed ter a tell year. 

now *1.75 • - 
. • . m 

■ Attention oMamn; order be phone 
|Mtf 7-50961 or m«J (20 E« 46 . 
J*le» Vuk. N.T. 10017) 3 more coo- 

- Temefli. Widths EEE. II cua. Add 
SLi3 for pawl pau ud inmnwr, » 
N.Y.$tateTnideiiu.*ddmka tax. 

NEW YORK: 401. Fifth Ave. -at 37th St. Daily 10 to 7; Mon. & Thurs.'toB- 
.-Spiv 12^5.1212)686-5800. y 
WESTBURY/ Ll.: 473 Old Country Road, (Opp. Fortunoff’s). Dally 10 to 1(B 
1516)097-5710.-.^.:. _ 
^AR AMUS.N.Lt 3bPlaza, Route 4 Westbound (Bet Korvettes & Alexander’^, 
.to9;3P; SattoX.(201) 84^5553. \ . - - 
.WASHINGTON, D.Cn Van. Ness Centre, 4301 Connecticut Ave. 
-NATICK, MASS.: 255 Worcester Road (Route9 Westbound). 
BRpOKJJNE, MASS' 1373 Beacon St (Coolidge Corner). 

I NEW YOftK SHOWROOM OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 PJVI. 

Senate Ratifies Pact on Buses 
WASHINGTON, June 21— 

The Senate today, ratified a 
treaty giving the United States]. 
the use of military bases imr 
Spain for five more years. The 
vote was 84 to'Il. 

In a separate resolution, • 
adopted by a vote of 91 to 4, 

. 380 Madison Ava. at 47th 
553 Lexington Aye. at 50th 

205 Madison Ave. at 41st SL 
4 East 45th SE 

229 Broadway, cor. Barclay St 
(Woohvorth Bldg.) 

Other Shops in Ptifladetphfa & Chicago 

The Pearls of Love and 
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: f and Leftist Foe 
*■■ ost Interest in 

:ory Campaign 

<JRY GIMIGER 
’ The New Tort TItw* 

„ June 21—Violence 
* ir Ipand °°e life has 

„ ^ark atf otherwise 
f\x»idential campaign 

V-' I Aie four candidates 
1 CMne to grips with 

ssue in Portugal— 
’£ an almost pros- 
iy-:' 

} ice 'is limited al- 
/to the followers 

1 iidates who have 
r 7051 ng conceptions 

; try’s two-year-old 

ridest and best or- 
ical support, Gen. 
nalho Eanes, the 
f Staff, is expected 
am day or in a run- 

. a, later on a plat- 
1 ces a premium on 

f 3 work and shuns 

«T opponents, Maj. 
I de Carvalho, once 
.sal’s most power- 

r. Mead of security 
'^afcened the widest 

'* ' % is "effort to revive 
■ y£as a movement 

- -* *m ft*: the urban and 
a At 

jonce Predicted 
Jfather candidates, 
mer Josfe Pinheiro 

:id Octavio Pato, a 
feem to be on the 
ying to draw at- 
: the contest be¬ 
ll Eanes and Major 
'irvalho. ' 
predicted more vi- 
he election either 
presidency would 
by “reactionary’ 
-ecause the presi- 
eraJ Eanes would 
n to the oppress 
•rtuguese working 
ie capitalist “ex- 

nsazi! 
i&r-' •• 

TTifj 
,•* ,1a.!. I-y*|adidates have been] 

the road criss-l 
, V-'- - ;' ^!;«»untry;theircam- 

‘fiam plastered ev- 
"'‘Y: |Wall iwth posters, 

. A • i j: Uxey or their 
appeared for 

. , to and a half min- 
; -sf : '' tone on the state- 
'jif mm network. j 

. ha interest appear? 
' “ ■ ’ i tm what will hap-1 

‘ter the end of a( 
jovemment unable 
programs of eco- 

v . ■ Try that contain 
itjznpopular doses 

■- . JThe prospect is I 
>% • -spent staffed aj- 

^-Jjy the Socialist] 
the leader, 

'/ Wm of the vote, in 
" tree elections in 

;l^gackiip Man f a tent's principal 
d to be as a , 
the new cabi- 
d the weight 
tonal prestige] 
rmed forces to 

Bew S°vernmerit I 

^ ntly the presidential 
’ iave confined them- 

— --' ■ .eneralities. GenemI 
' emphasized work 

is a right but also 
' Major Sarahs de 
as blamed the capi-l 

for the economic 
says it ought to be 
y for it, 
Eanes, still a largely 
■olitical quantity ex-j 
strong bias against 

unists, has the sup-) 
t Socialist Party, the . 
*opuljr Democf&ric j 
second biggest for- 

nd the conservative 
Democratic Center, 

re fought each other 
slative elections and 
r behind the general 
tly has an ambiguous 
he conservatives be-j 
ous when he talks of 
t Portugal while So-1 
ndmed to straiglu 
rthodox seem to sup- 
nore out of party dis- 
ian personal convic- 

• icularly when he de- 
orker as anyone who ■ 

‘ a living. _ j 

W£s« Alft 
1877-T97rt*| 1 

General Eanes of 
ng horse for for- 
Antdnio de Spl- 

irvative who re¬ 
leftist pressure in 
74, then fled the 
an abortive coup 
ast year. 
iva de Carvalho 
eading the work- 

mowara socialism, 
roc a few years po- 

would “coexist” 
nganizations such* 
neighborhood as¬ 

dic these asserted 
and “eliminated 
democracy as it 

he West." 
ics has been try- 
it this revolution- 
tf thought both 
:r iorps and from 
bringing a new 

n to the Portu- 
prees. 
red of Politics’ 
ng the partisans 
Lanes and Major 
jvalho have been 
only element of 
campaign taking 

uitry described by 
mlitical and jour- 
vers as “tired of 
Geological fights,” 
' such economic 
Ration and unem- 
| eager to see the 
v institutions fi- 
work on concrete 
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Unity Brought by Earthquake 
Ends in an Upsurge of 

Political Murders 

ByALANHIDfiVG 
SpedU to TS* N*w Tort Time* 

GUATEMALA—Four months 
after an earthquake killed al¬ 
most 23,000 Guatemalans and 
briefly united this embittered, 
nation, an upsurge of violence 
is offering macabre evidence 
that politics here Is back to nor¬ 
mal. 

Once again, newspapers are 
dedicating their front pages to 
photographs and reports of 
deaths and disappearances, 
while politicians, diplomats and 
businessmen are reinforcing 
their personal security. 

The list of terrorist actions 
since the disaster is growing: 
one assassination and two at¬ 
tempted assassinations of lead¬ 
ing left-wing politicians, the 
murder of a right-wing military 
officer, the killing of more than 
a dozen lesser political figures, 
and the kidnapping or the 
daughter of a cement magnate. 

For the first time in four 
years, an extreme leftist guer¬ 
rilla group—the so-called Gua¬ 
temalan Army of the Poor—-has 
also emerged and is saying It 
carried out some of the recent 
assaults and murders. 

• - A History of Violence 

Political terrorism is not new 
to Guatemala. The United 
States-backed ouster of the 
left-leaning Government of 
President Jacobo Arbenz Guz- 
mdn by CoL Carlos Castillo Ar¬ 
mas in 1954 permanently 
scarred the country and much 
of the political violence today 
can be traced to the disputes 
of two decades ago. *■ 

Responding to the right-wing 
repression that followed that 
coup, leftist guerrilla groups 
appeared in the Guatemalan 
countryside early in the 60's. 
Their activities produced a 
tough military reaction ami 
hundreds of- peasants’ were 
killed in the eastern province 
cf Zaeapa in 1967 before the 
guerrillas were forced to seek 
asylum in Guatemala City. 

The. re-emergence of these re¬ 
bels as urban guerrillas in 1968 
led to, the creation of several 
extreme right-wing terrorist 
groups that began striking 'at 
moderate as well as extreme 
leftist activists. When Gen. 
Carlos Arana Osorio was elect¬ 
ed President in 1970, “pacifica¬ 
tion” of the left became governs 
ment policy. 
. Within tWQsye^rS. the com¬ 
bined forces df the army, police 
and. right - wing' paramilitary 
groups had effectively efoninat- 
ed the leftist guerrilla move¬ 
ment as well as killed -.nume¬ 
rous outspoken political' op¬ 
ponents of the regime.. : , 

Frand Secures Victory 

But tensions again rose in 
March 1974 when the Govern¬ 
ment resorted to fraud to 
insure the electoral victory of 
the right-wing candidate, Gen. 
Kjell Laugerud Garda, over the 
presidential nominee of a leftist 

; coalition. . 
“Since the elections, more 

than 100 coalition politicians 
have been murdered," said 
Manuel Colom Argueta, the for¬ 
mer mayor of Guatemala City, 
who was wounded during a. 
right-wing- attempt against his 
life last March 29.*“Another 2,- 
000 peasants have died or dis¬ 
appeared over the "past two 
years,". ' - 

Many of the disappearances 
reported daily by Guatemala's 
newspapers appear to have no 
political motive, although a 
Committee of Relatives of Dis¬ 
appeared Persons disbanded af¬ 
ter its organizer was murdered 
by rightists two years ago. 

Now efforts are being made 
by chuich. labor and university 
groups to form a nonpartisan 
national front against repres¬ 
sion with the aim of pressing 
the Government to damp down 
mi right-wing .terrorist gangs. 

Although General Laugerud 
reached the presidency with 
conservative support, over the 
last two years be has tried to 
separate his administration 
from the extreme right as rep¬ 
resented by former President 
Arana and the present Vice 
President, Mario Sandoval ALar- 
odn. 

~ Rightists Step Up Attacks 

But as President Laugerud 
has sought the support of cen¬ 
trist groups, the extreme right 
has stepped up its campaign of 
attacks and threats against.left¬ 
ist politicians, apparently fear¬ 
ing a strong opposition showing 
in the presidential elections 
scheduled for March 1978. 

In recent months, the Pres¬ 
ident's- bid for greater indepen* 
dence has also been complicat¬ 
ed by the emergence of the 
Guatemalan Army of the Poor 
since many senior military offi¬ 
cers who do not wish to be as¬ 
sociated with the extreme right 
nevertheless fed that Commu¬ 
nist groups should not be toler¬ 
ated 

The possible impact of. the 
earthquake disaster on Guate¬ 
malan politics is still unclear, 
although politics is already 
evident in the activities of the 
National Reconstruction Com¬ 
mittee. After President Lauge¬ 
rud ignored right-wing pressure 
and named a liberal officer, 
Gen. Ricardo Peralta Mendez, 
to head the committee- conser¬ 
vative military and civilian 
groups have limited their coop¬ 
eration with the reconstruc¬ 
tion effort. 
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Urges O.E.C.D. Members to 
Tighten Ties m Dealing With 

Retb and Third Worfd 

3y BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
Spedai to Hie Now York TUaei 

PARIS, June 21—Secretary of: 
State Henry A_ Kissinger urged 
the Western industrial powers 
today to meet the worid’s “new 
and demanding challenges" by 
cooperating ' more closely In 
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dealing with Communist 
third-world nations. 

In & generally optimistic re¬ 
view of the West’s economic 
situation, Mr. Kissinger under¬ 
scored Washington’s view that 
only tough, more effective 
political and economic coordin¬ 
ation can the Industrial demo-' 
cracies cope with the chaflen 
ges raised by the world’s poor] 
nations and by the state-run 
Communist economies. 

Addressing the opening ses¬ 
sion of the aim 
meeting of'the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment, Mr. Kissinger also 
caHed upon the Western na¬ 
tions to- accelerate their own 
efforts in energy research and 
conservation where, he 
progress has ‘.‘fallen far short! 
of our needs.” ' 

‘Strained Processes’ 
On relations with the third 

world, Mr. Kissinger broke no. 
major new ground. He said that) 
in recent months the United 
States has "strained our domes 
tic processes" to come up with, 

sals “to meet real prob 
in our retentions with the 

developing world.” 
He said the Western countries 

should improve their coordhxa 
tion at international conferen 
ces to insure that now poKcie 
set adequate discnsrionJSe dt I on the Christian Denmo-ats to 
Id as an example of poor coorffcy to form a new admSnlstra- 

Anactartad Pren 
A supporter of the Christian Democrats displays front 

page of the party paper, indicating victory at the polls. 

Christian Democrats Leading 

In Italy’s Votes as Reds AlsoGain 

Continued From page 1, CoL 8 

IMcal force. Secretary of State, 
Henry A. Kissinger had warned 
that If the Communists 

foie in the Cabinet of this 
North Atlantic Treaty nation, 
Washington would have to re-' 
assess its relations with Rome 

Since the Communists fell 
short of their goal of a major¬ 
ity, the task for President Gio¬ 
vanni Leone, a Christian Demo¬ 
crat becomes easier. He- can 
aow follow tradition and call 

"fear” issue, sugegstmg that, 
once voted, into power, thej 

S^to^wweret^^eS^S81 tfeLchoice.was between 

Since the czids that led to 
the elections, Italy has been 

dination the recent United Na 
tions Conference on Trade ant 

the plan for the bank would Jkmooatejto Mr- 
be introduced again. „ ** 

Members of most of the 23 06 

raprisg 

E&3FSE&S&EG 
placed on relations within ^ 
Westernworid ndwitt^^ C^nthT^“SS£ T* 
vetoping nations, but there baa ceatarym ^ H 
been virtually no formal discus- BWby Communist leader 

| si on of East-West trade. The big surprise was toe gain 
Bat Mr. Kissmger. noteg tn toTtanfedm Democrate, 

trade between the Soviet bloc .w oecweenro wbo ^ a strong show- 
member gqtes of tiig fug . that even their leaders 

KSP* had ?<?ETdibL ^ were amazed. Several Christian 
ly 400 percent m ^Democrats saw the vote as a 
years,,said ^ a new danension nwnrinto fmm the voters' to 
of .2’£2*,S£?£7iJ£: kMp the Coauramist* out of. the tween East and West has begun government 

[to take shape.” Enrico Beriinguer, the leader 
Coordinating Policies of the Communist Party, agreed 

In Mr. Kissinger’s view—ac- that there was a "recuperation.” 
cording to his aides—the West by tig Christian Democrats at 
should be able to coordinate its the expense of their small allies, 
economic polities in such a way but he said the results still 
as to gain some political benefit showed that the nation was 
both from trade with the Com-moving left He made a new bid 
munists and with, the develop- for a government of national 
mg countries, groups that both unity, including the Com- 
often criticize the West munists. 

"Our democratic systems "The era when governments! 
have disproved the doctrine could govern with an anti-Com- 
thai only repression and au-munist bias is over,” be sakL 
thoritarianlsm could advance Benigno zanmignmi, the lead- 
hum an well-beings” -be said, er of the Christian Democrats, 
"On the contrary, Che industrial who have dominated Italian 
democracies assembled here politics for 30 years, called his 

the 1948 campaign when Chris-! 
torn Democrats successfully! 
fought back a Communist chal¬ 
lenge with, support from the 
United States. 

In their campaign, the Com¬ 
munists contended that their! 
record of efficient management; 
on the local level, their pledges 
to m»fhfafn basin freaffarng apri 

Italy’s membership in the At¬ 
lantic alliance, their image of 
responsibility end moderation. 
all deserved support They 
pushed fora government of na¬ 
tional unity, saying that with¬ 
out the Communists intide thej 
Government, Italy’s political 
and economic instability would 

Continue. 
In effect, the election devel¬ 

oped quickly into a referendum 
on the Consramist question. 
And the of fhe sznaller 
parties reflected that polariza¬ 
tion. 

Many politicians and diplo¬ 
mats said they foresaw no sofa-, 

jtion without some open contact 
between the Christen Demo¬ 
crats and the Communists. 
Many Christian Democrats 
have backed the idea of a dia¬ 
logue with the Communists al¬ 
though they have continued to 
oppose a formal role for the 
party In government. 

The scene quteide the head¬ 
quarters of the Communist 
Party was not one of jubilation] 
tonight. On the Via deOa Bot- 
tegfae Oscure, the supporters 
seemed dispirited, some 
slumped on the curbs, fed ice 
cream to their children, and 
listened to the results and gave 
desultory chews when the to¬ 
tals were favorable. 

Hfs bad, very bad,” com¬ 
plained a young student 

have demonstrated conclusive- party’s vote a “notable ad- resolt was a 
Iy that it is in freedom that vance~” The party’s newspaper would mean a _ _ _party’s_ 
men achieve the economic ad- put out a special edition with 
vance of which, ages have the* headline: "Victory for the 
dreamed.” D.C.,” the Christian Democrats. 

Mr. Kissinger said "than is ]q giving more votes to the 
some irony in the fact that of- Communists, * their supporters 
ter years of disparaging our wanted to demonstrate then- 
economic systems both toe So- backing for the Beriinguer line 
p'alist countries and the devti- of moderation and for the 
oping countries have turned to party’s insistence on a formal: 
us to help them advance more role in government, 
rapidly.” In gmug more support to the 

Facing New Challenges Christian Democrats, their —1 
"Today k it tfaeindaatrtol de- ”> - ***■_ 

raocradesvriiichprlmaifiy have *?«*£*«MSSShMta 
the resources, tfc manageriti ^^gvete^mWp^ 
genius, the advanced tetimolo- 

ami the dedication needed to meetti» 
for raistained economic devOI- - niTtsat 
opmeot under any political sys- rfi™5S?&lL0SSl ur Vieeinm* mM of the campaign that the main 
^Mr. KiiiiSSJm the woddtam onwhrther 

ssSSfisw c £Sf=w«a« 
begun to work together" and , ^ nations laxcest 
“to create mechanisms of coop- f , 7? n , 
eration to deal iwth Wk- repeatedly stressed the; 
sues ad opportunities.1 

In his discussion of relations | European, nations and Japan in 

'At this point its dear we 
cannot disJodge any more votes 
from the Christian Democrats 
and they have absoxbed a lot] 
of. votes from the ' anall 
parties.” 

Mr. Beriinguer appeared be¬ 
fore the crowd earlier, how¬ 
ever, and told them that the 

one and 
to the left! 

m Parliament. He added that 
the result underscored the need 
for a broad coalition if a split! 
in the country was to be 
avoided. 

The Outlook for fyal] 

Communist Gains Undermine Chat 
Oi Renewed Government oi the Cei 

By FLORA LEWES 
SpaetoltB n> Hev Zacfc man 

. _ - - . ~ ..vxjwc* 

RCME, Soob 21 
trends established 

— If the1 

results of Italy’s election 
flnn, the countzy’S-pditi- 

cal future could be more precar¬ 
ious. Although the political 

arithmetic was not 
yet dear, the 

News chance of renewed 
AwLydt government by 

center or oentea>| 
left coaUtkm was! 

undermined. - The prospects 

m iocom-Jnot only the French, t 

were bewildering even to poli¬ 
ticians, and they were hard put] 
to speculate, how a future gov¬ 
ernment might be formed with 
even- the minimum "solidity 

to haul tlie coon try 
but of Its economic qqagmfo 

There was much talk of 
“radfcalizaticm” pf politics 
among commentators and poli¬ 
ticians. By lhat, they meant 
that tiie strength of the ends 
had grown against a sagging 

and the maneuvers by 
which the Christian ^Democrats 
hqd • managed to. dominate! 33 
successive anti-Communist gov¬ 
ernment no longer appeared 
possible. 

It was, said a labor leader, 
Bruno Storti, a logical result of 
the campaign, TOich.-stressed 
more intensively than at any 
time since the 2948 election, 

direction, al 
size that 
different countri 

Still, Mr. Tortorella w 
baldened to say, in ansvt 
question, that he 
Soviet dogmatists cod 
equivocal about the res 
Italy and-that surety tl 
tutfe of the Soviet lead, 
onid L Brezhnev, 
the more; liberal faction: 
Soviet party. • 

It Is rare foralbreig 
munist to speak openlj 
Visions among the Russh 

a-lrecent published comme. 
Moscow has been more 
of the Italian Commnni 
parture, from orthodox 

-" of their cai 

fear of fjwwnmiwn and a de¬ 
mand for baric change. The vot¬ 
ers responded to the stark ar¬ 
guments, moving in almost 
equal1 proportions away from 
the cento: toward left and! 
right. 

Unstable US, Ally Seen 

Thus, the Christian Demo¬ 
crats could say, as they did,] 
that they were right to focus 
on wanting against the danger 
of fVwnmwnlsm and that, what¬ 
ever the grumbles, Italians still 
preferred them to the unknown. 
On this score, the. threat by 
the United States to assess re¬ 
lations with Italy if the Com¬ 
munists enteted the govern¬ 
ment seemed to have, had ef¬ 
fect 

But tiie Communists could 
also say, as they did, that more 
and more Italians looked go 
them to bring the “purification 
and renewal;’. for which the 

thi« country yearns. And on 
scare, the United States con¬ 
fronts in Italy a more uncertain 
and possibly more unstable idly 
than ever ware. 

For tiie Communists, if was 
a major vindication of the pol¬ 
icy of their , leader, Enifoo 
Beriinguer, whose tom toward 
moderation and a government 

“national emergency” be¬ 
came more and. more -deter¬ 
mined as the campaign pro¬ 
gressed. Critics inside his 
who "have been muted, are 
likely to be silenced now. .' 

Euro-Communism Enhanced 

now have a firm fclaim - 

■mm 

Spanish and perhaps ev 

another Politburo mem 
Amendola, - ailud 

creetly to Moscow’s i 
lence, avoiding comm 

“If we siiccee 
1 us a telegram 

gratnlatkms; winners 
ways sent ctmgratulaioi 

Negotiations Expec 
Not sarprisingty, M 

inguer, the Italian Cor 
eaoer, said the results e 

his call for a “historic < 
mite” with the Chrigtiar 
crate and. others, , and x 
the offer for- a broad c 
of al but the neo-Fasrist 

Christian Democratic 
renewed their offer foi 
logue with the Commm 
the 

■ ■* V-ii 
- ■ . ' .■■'•IS- VCT;£.V. 

come 

_most pressaig . 
problems, but also ho 
that the voters support' 
rejection of a coalitk 
would bring Commune 
governments 

It appeared certain th 
odd have to be some 

(Erect negotiations bets 
two major parties.. Tl 
visible alternative to ft 
munist demand foi: c 
would be an agreement 1 

h •*- * *' 

majority without 
ing fhwn any 

It is not clear 

[leadership as well ak si| 
ports in toe Parliaments 
mittee structure tojassi 
influence on l^islatlon. 

Tito Foe Seized iif Rif ‘ ^ ” 
)•! tr 1 -i 

■i I ' 'mV. Goes on Trial in 

BELGRADE, 
21 (Reuters)—1 
vie, a foe of 

It is bound to have an ef- stalinist 
feet on ofiier West Hufop^ ^ ^ 
fViTrifnnmcf twtHihi Kneonlhr Oiai ZOQKy .Communist parties, especially I 
the French, who have been Ios-j 

to their Socialist 
The French- Communist! 

leader, Georges Marchais, has 
been trailing in Mr. Bexfinguer’s 
footsteps for the last year, buti 
he -is still far behind on the 

to political compromise] 
with non-Camxmmist groups. 

An Italian Politburo member, 
Aldo-ToitareDa, said that to- 
day*s election results would ob- 

for 
enhance toe argument 

imi pm,** the 
idea that a special brand .of 
nonrevtoutionary Communism 
with democratic guarantees can 
and should be .developed in] 
Western Europe. 

The Italian communists will 

a --'•■'.ri. -• * 

•* . r*' » 

kidnapped in Rumkoia 
The pro-Soviet | fimig 

holds a Belgian passpcR/n w 
“I was spandin^ my£L£UjO OH 

in Rumania as a Belgian;- _._ 
and on Aug. 8 lait ye^SIC OrnGriCOtf! 
brutally attacked* be*.:; v,f * 
and 
slavia. 

Mr. Dapcevic, 
told toe court that 
mentagainst him f^lseh.. 
that he was ^rres.: *■ ' 
Yu®)daw territory >on r ; 
last year. .— 

f “'Sure designs 

SUMMER IS KHJL t-qzz 
GIVE FRESH AlR.flrj CCl_[.. 

3^^? -. 

■^3:3 

with the Communists, Mr. Els- industrial trade with the Soviet 
ringer made no concrete propo- Union and lias not been able 
sals. These will be pot forth to me trade as a political lever 
next month, he said, at another on Moscow, Mr. Kissinger has 
session of the organization. But said privately. He has been 
he outlined certain principles irked that because of a lack 
that should be considered. ^ _ of coordination. Western conn- 

Communist coahtries “must tries tot opposed Soviet actions 
not be permitted to use their fo. Angola were nevertheless 
centrally directed systems for imobit* to use their economic 
unfair advantage; nor should power to bring pressure 
they be permitted to play off Moscow, 
the industrial. democracies Me. Kissinger was less critical 
against each other through se- nf th* political tactics of the 
lectfve political prestere,” he developing countries than he 
said. hs been in some other recent 

The Western powerealso had speeches, but he did warn that 
to consider teto questions as ^ de7tioping ewatries re- 
toe growing Soviet debt m toe sorted to "an atmosphere til ex- 

t vyest—now estunated at 53U tortion or.pressure” toe result 
billion, the growing diversity of would be a lack of public sap- 
economic needs within toe So- port for aid in the countries 
viet bloc and the possibility of to stppty it. 
getting^the Commnmsts more Essinger called on the 
ravolvM in helping supply aid organization to make a Iong- 
to toe developing countaes. range study of North-South 

Mr. Kissinger did not mention issues ^ develop a coordinat- 
*5® ^ed^ probJans faced by ^ strategy. On pacific aidpro- 
the United States m East-West grams, he said toe Western 
trade:B^useof CongrrasKHml pow^g should pool programs 
hnkingof trade concessions to Sore to conserve i^omces 
questions of human nghte in- and he endos&Ftoe Frendl 

ff^E^JSTS att“ami ot| 
i Western Europe and Japan in ^ - 
extending credits and normal Another article from the- 
tariffs to the Soviet Union. meadbigof the Organization for 

Lacking this flexibility, toe Economic Cooperation and De* 
'United States has fallen behind veZopmertfi appears on Page 49. 
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today through Saturday, june 26th 
come for hundreds of values on furniture and rugs in all bioomingdale’s stores* 

upholstered furniture from one of 
our leading makers7 show rooms 
special! 30% to 40% 

off model room piece and 
floor samples 

are one-of^a-kincf in this clearance of contempo- 
7 and traditional style upholstered furniture. From our 

.col!ecttons: and distinctive imports. All ready for 
radiate delivery. 

chairs, reg. 319,00 to 955.00 $159 to $479 
love seats, reg. 595.00to 
1095.00 _$299 to $549 
sofas, rea. 69500to • 
1535.00_$349 to $769 
For this savings event only ...save 50% on each piece of 
upholstered furniWre from this special collection. Tra¬ 
ditional and contemporary styles in a wide range of 
fabrics. Many designer selections also available. 

50% 

save 30% on 
:ldssic american 
umiture designs 
onie furniture for living room and 
room of sturdy oak with a warm, 
l antiqued patina and detailed 
ntiqued. brass-finish hardware. 
sic styling based on fine American 
thal and country English originals. 

% . 
or dining side chair. 
3.00_:_586 
ing arm chair, reg. 146.00 _$102 

'iier arm chair, reg. 215.00  $150 
meter dining table with two 
wee 500.00 swv 
de hexagonal 

reg 393.00 .$226 
and fable. 

93000 -$161 
nguiar joint stool, 
reg. 9200 - $64 
jct© bunch table, 
too . . 585 

mri. 330.00 MRS 
aneter coochrng table, 
’500 -$192 

save 30% to 35% on simmons super 
firm mattress and matching box spring 
twin mattress or box spring, reg. 110.00 each _$68 each 
full mattress or box spring, reg. 14000each_$98 each 
queen 2-piece set, reg, 350.00 _$238 
king 3-piece set, reg. 49500__$338 
Limited quantities avai!ab!e...so hurry in for this super-firm mattress design with 
quilfed-top and floral faille ticking, 

save 50% on simmons' sofa-sleeper and 
matching love seat sets. $599perset. reg. 126*00 

Two for the price you'd expect to pay for one! A Simmons Hide-a-Bed® sofa- 
sleeper that opens to a queen-sized bed with an innerspfing mattress plus a 
matching love seat. A great pair upholstered in a versatile natural tone, textured' 
fabric. Handsome seating arrangements for living room or den. 

save 30% to 50% on 
our famous imported 
occasional furniture 

Our famed traditional designs hand¬ 
crafted In France. Spain and Italy to our 
exacting specifications now at these 
special-event savings. Ail of fine woods 
in a variety of finishes. Here, just a 
sampling of what you'll find. 
Country stool with rush seat, 
reg.70-00___$49 
One-door night stand, 
reg.250.00_$7 75 
Louis XV game table with carved apron, 
reg. 395.00_$275 
Rectangular cocktail table with 
triangle Inlays, reg. 550.00_$385 
Matching console table, 
reg. 500.00_;_$350 
Pine screen with gilt metal decorative 
hinges, reg. 650.00_$399 
Leather covered cocktail table, 
reg. 495.00_$299 
Light pine low stool, 
/eg.200.00_1_SlOO 
Louis XV tea table with carved apron, 
reg.350.00__$175 

58nve 35% to 60% on 
k casual furniture 

d veneer stereo cabinet painted in brown 
—uerfrom Scandinavia.reg.180.00-_S79 

< plastic bar cart. reg. 79.00  ----— 
foj|| b vinyl swivel dining chairon chrome base, 
B 95.00  ______-—-—™ 

(Of e bentwood rocker with cane seat and back. 
V 1(15900 _______S" 

"-tjl e v'nyl swivel lounge chair, 
jf 35.00___” 
f§ square game table in brown or white plastic with 

™ ■ glass top, reg. 79.00---- 

save 40% to 60% on a 
selection of area rugs 

Druggets, hand-woven In India. An attractive, natural 
look of 100% wool in a flatweave style. 
30"x54". reg. 35.00 _$15 
42"x66", reg. 50,00 _$25 
5'6"x8'6"? reg. 120.00_$49 

Kasai, our dramatic all wool pile Moroccan-deslgn 
rug woven in Holland. 
57"x7TCr, reg. 285.00__$169 
67W10", reg. 410.00 _$249 

Dixieland, all wool pile Rya rugs woven In Denmark. 
In beige, rust or tobacco. 
57'x7TT, reg. 165.00 _   S99 
8'3"xlV2". reg.265.00 _$159 

bioomingdale’s 5-day 
furniture clearance 

5th and 8th Floors, New York and all stores except 
Fresh Meadows and New Rochelle. Rugs, 6th Floor, 
New York and dll stores. 
• Everything ready for immediate delivery. 
• Discontinued styles, one-of-a-kind and floor samples. 
• AH as-is, subject to prior sale 
• AH sales final. 
• A minimum charge on all deliveries. 
• Limited quantities available. 
• Not every item in every store. 
• Shop early for best selections. 

‘Furniture not in Fresh Meadows and New Rochelle. 

3k>aninod le's lOOO Third Avenue, New York. 223-7111. Bergen County. Fresh Meadows. Garden City. Manhasset. New Rochelle. Scarsdale, Short Hills. Stamford. White Plains. Open lote Monday and Thursday. 
° Chestnut HBI open late Monday, through Friday. JenJantown open late Monday, Wednesday ond Friday. 



Mems 
i “4th of July 

Marathon Sale” 
is on. 

It’sthattimeagain.Timeforasalethatonlytumsup 
once a year, but is worth waiting for. Wfe call it a 
Marathon, because each day we add items as soon as 

=- others sell out. And they sell out fast, because our 
prices are ridiculously low. Just in case you haven't 
discovered Mems yet, this Bicentennial 4th of July 
Marathon sale isthetimeto do it. 

Ildaysonly 
69 Famous maker athletic and T-shirts. Biggest 
name in the world. Pricesof $3 and $2 are still 
on them. Limit 2 per customer. Crazy price.10^ 
307 Elastic belts. Latest summer fashions. Solids, *_ 
and bold stripes and checks. Values to $6.50.$2 
121 Rugby shirts. Half sleeves. The fashion craze. * 
They sell in other fine stores for $15 to $20.§8 
276 Bicentennial dress shirts. Long sleeves. Once 
in a lifetime item. Solid blue...eagle and liberty 
bell motif. A very special buy at $8.90. Ndw only... $2 
433 Hose. One style—casual crew. One size _ , 
fits all. Lots of colors. A bargain. 700 each... 3 for$2 
382 Matching muslin jeans and tops.Two shirt 
styles...slit chestand buttons, too. Fourter- 
rific colors. Atthis price it’s getting an outfit 
for the price of the top or bottom.. each §12 
311 Leisure suits. Some of Our very best. Brushed 
cottons and the finest pinwale corduroy. Many 
withcontrastingtrim.Thesesuitsaretruly$39 * 
to $69 values. Now one low price. ..§19 
382 Gabardine slacks. Beautiful cuts. Polyester „ 
blends. Some have flair bottoms. Others are self- 
belted French styling. Our regular low prices ^ 
were $14 to $16. Lots of colors, one low price..... §9 
143 Vested suits. European cut. Texturized 
polyester. Thistwill suit was really worth our * 
original $145 price. Green only. .§69 
433 Designer suits. The biggest names in men’s 
fashion from France and England. Most stores fnn 
sell them for $170 and more. Buy two..'_§99 
437 Long and short sleeve madras and gauze 
body shirts from India. Pure cotton. The very 
latest lookfor summer in stripes, patterns, and * 
checks. Our regular low price was $18. Now.§o 
391 Italian-cut jeans. Sleek.Tight fitting. Four 
different styles to choose from. Normal iy some 
of our best sellers at $22. Hurry.. .§12 
199 Nylon and pure cotton swim trunks. World 
famous maker. Youi I recognize the-label .Brief *. 
boxer styling which normally sells for$9......... §4 
95 Zip Terry cloth cabana sets. All cotton. ^ 
Solids and stripes. Greatsummer item. Hurry._§10 
181 Lightweight texturized polyester suits. The 
“denim-look." Available in beige and blue, this suit . 
is really a $105 value. Now..§59 
222 Shirt style coordinated outfits. 100% poly¬ 
ester. Slit pockets and epaulets. Six colors. j. 
Regularly a good value at $49. Now.§29 
205 Qiana designer shirts. Famous label. Sells 
around town for $28.50. Long sleeve, in 
Iovelypattems.Don’t miss this. $12 eachor. 2 TOT §20 
233 Short sleeve knit shirts. A very good group 
that we sold for our low price of $13. Includes 
pullovers with collars. Lots of patterns, geo- 
metrics and sol ids too. Now one low price.§8 
456 Long sleeve body shirts. Polyester and 
cotton. Averyfamousbrandthatwasagoodbuy * 
from $12 to $14. Spoil yourself with this one.§5 
300 Lightweight vested suits. Normally sell for 
$175. Great selection, stripes, plaids, and solids. 
These polyester and wool suite are a bargain at... §89 

Discover Mems 
75 Church Street (comer Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30-Thursday till 9:00 

525 Madison Ave. (bet 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30—Thursday till 8:00 
Both stores open until 6 PM Saturday. 

Master Charge, Citicard and BankAniericard honored. 

. 10 Reported Slain in Pretoria Rioting 
Contained Fran Bag 

id Atteridgevflle sayi 
pray^-fight to supj 
moved in quickly 
helicopter. 

By noon, the 
armed with su 
and grenade 
sealed off the black 
itles by Mocking the: 
leading to each, i 
drifted from charre 
the police picked 
through fragments a 
tag the streets. 

As in Soweto lost 
rioters’ fury was 
symbols of auti 
what were seen as \ 
mated institutions — 
emmerft beer halls : 
stored schools, 
Bantu Admjnistr 
buses, which form 
link between 
claves in the 
Africa. Significantly, 
Johannesburg 
churches were i 

The black people 
pane were hardly 
cative to white ft 
porters. Several said 
not know how the x 
gan or who was r 
"There are many 
from some place 
young su 
there had been 
other, pressed to 
question whether tl 
would bring reform" 
tion, looked for sug 
friend and replied, 
think so, we need 
to get to work." 

The most serious 
disorders occurred 
pane, where police 
two persons kfllec 
residents said this 

'■* .LESOTHO, 

SOUTH 4 
AFRICA 

Tfaa Hair York Ttma/Jm 22,19M 
Rioting ftaredriu Mabo- 
pane, AtteridgevUle and 
Mamelodi peajr; Pretoria. 
Disturbances began. last 
week In Soweto township 

near Johannesburg. 

persons had died after shots 
were fired by poHcemen mov¬ 
ing through the _ township, 
which has more than 100,000 
residents 

At Kalafarig Hospital the 
region's major, hospital for 
blacks, Sflas Matlala, a 28-year- 
old man, explained from a 
stretcher how he was wounded1 
in the thigh and hand by the 
police. “I was doing nothing,”. 
be said. "They shot up with¬ 
out warning. I was just stand¬ 
ing at the bus stop an the way 
to work. I don't know why they1 
shot" i 

By early afternoon, there was! 
no more shooting in Mahopane. 
An Alouette helicopter ended 
the red dirt streets where 
clusters of people stood, 
mostly expressionless. One 
youth raised his fist in a black 
power salute to a passing car. 
Meanwhile several hundred po¬ 
licemen. most of them white, 
cruised through the township 
In open trucks. At one point a 
convoy of trucks stopped and 
two Mack policemen, one in 
uniform, the other in plain¬ 
clothes dragged a youth from 
one of the bungalows and 
threw him roughly into a van. 

By midaftemoon, as police of¬ 
ficials said they thought the 
worst was ova*, the charred re 
mains of buses lay on the road 
as the principal sign of the 
morning's outburst Four buses 
had been binned while 40 
others had smashed windows. 
Four private cars were also ly¬ 
ing overturned and gutted on 
the main road running past tidy 
bungalows, mud hovels and an 
occasional modem suburban- 
style house. 

The stores on the main road 
had barred windows and ap¬ 
peared not to have been looted. 
In an open meadow a traveling 

At one point during the dis¬ 
order, after the police arrived, 
a. group of several hundred 
young people moved across the 
open country surrounding the 
township to a white farm six 
miles away owned by Nathan 
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iije Aiann Over Racial Violence, Most White South Africans Seem to Support the Status Quo 
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. m, |OUth Africa, 
v-at-an the dusty 

signed .the 
aU rioting that 
test 140 lives.- 

Vp6rtrekker. 
•‘ Afrikaner- 

log ,a,- hill over- 
dpttal «ity, Es- 

* relaxed 
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•**«** u 

L VVT ^before marble 
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wry 
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^ make to still the 
“As I feel it, 

\ &Cd, gesturing 
anatc keep quiet 
stilaess of the 

v 

■JFter a students’ 
vets, outside'Jo- 
ended in the 

^ ' y gunfire and 

whites 
umiK *•-* BmLPi :.* implacable 

friWNM lii Eaflff-P to 
Hi'ih., IV■:‘ Xjmirt1 an early 
^fSip ■■. JUJotle- the ■ sys- 

***» . ‘ wftfcfeSfl-rtiing that 
IptiflM violent ri- 
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iMiMitw wte.e^&emes be 
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suburbanite 
joss of life 

■Mscs yet credit: 
Ejfdrpreventing 
pb.- areas. He 

nt-. Btethe -country’s 
S“T^ . glftist- that apait- 

ttK.-- BEression that. 
Efoozens of cdn- 

I} .^fcfents, doctors 
If .IxV lawyers and 
11 -i^-that, wbatev-.- 
| X h$s about the . 

‘bant ‘ days, the 
• intend squarely 

kps quo. 
- m,.no man, not 

. .... ; . r, . said Mare- 
r. • ' a railway 

mi*ijm %>aring to take 
.’local from Jo- 
« Beitbridge on 
n border. Mr. 

a A been asked if 
Ik, j We Government 

VV g • I g 1/ •ffin softer in its 
ww Jr _ , k rioters. 

m / 1 platform less 
/ Sads from the 

4 // » } ■ / «e raiiwaymen 
iLf / * \/ / / hte university 
W* • )'/ * rere protesting 

L .Ami f T 'f -1 y*j m 1 ^last 
M lit Id JpfHngn said that 

M t / \*r 1 » nxsiOns to “na- 
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|#ir diamond.^i.ii.- 
g to happen 
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rings! braces 
dd in consent 

iiektaces! coinCSS 
i Frst Step 
te, who said he 
•oufl have been 
akehit” at some 
lens, suggested 
venmenrs first 

be. to tell the 
hip* ravaged by 
tna they must’ 
s involved in're- 

ft • said, “we’ve 
/ enough already, 

us have worked 
a day all our 

iur tax monies 
S budding their 
’-heir clinics and 
fis. Now they've 
vdown, I say let 
I hem.” 
il» away, Robert 

,11-year-old poKt- 
/iudent at Wit- 

4. Iniversity, took 
; ’i view. Mr. La- 

k* ^yng home with 
k icarf wrapped 

wck against the 
g :hillt said that 
erral of Govem- 

k y oouid prevent 
V Ddhed in the fu- 

y . tr^edy, as I see 
Wwwpc of change 

ostrnment side is 

so slim,” he said. "I think 
what has happened these last 
few days is going to happen 
again and again . because 
blacks see it as the only way 
tVi^ur'r^ ooPr eminfr tn wnwt 

pofetical power from whites.” 
. He added: ‘1 have an un¬ 
easy feeling .that when it 
comes down to it we—all of 
us, the liberals as well as Mr. 
Vorster and the members of 
the Cabinet—are going to be 
as1 Intractable as the Rhode¬ 
sians appear now. Its very 
sad, .because . this .country 
could he bo strong if we could 
somehow progress to a really 
multiracial society.” ; 

On the rugby field, where • 
the university team was prac¬ 
ticing scrimmages under 
flbodlights, a tousled player 
who gave has name as Cliff 
paused to express his con¬ 

tempt for the students who 
protested. “You can take rt 
from me they were & minor¬ 
ity, a Uny mtaorit,” he said. 

Two.of his teammates, Ian 
&w agreed mac. tpe. 
Government, should institute 
iocne reforms in the condi¬ 
tions of black life. “I think 
this language business has to 
be changed,” said a iff, re¬ 
ferring to ft regulation requir¬ 
ing the use of Afrikaans as a 
teaching language . in some 
black schools, which touched 
off the initial violence: 

Other changes the three 
considered reasonable were a 
program to provide electric]tv 
and hot running water in all 
black homes. At present, in 
Soweto, only about 25 per¬ 
cent of the homes have elec¬ 
tricity: and not many more 
have running hot water. 

Hie students' suggestions 
were similar to those made 
by guests at a weekend lunch 
in the expensive Johannes-. 
burg suburb of Houghton. 
The hosts, though angiisn- 
speaking, described them¬ 
selves humorously as “puiko 
Nats.” referring to the rul¬ 
ing Nationalist Party, which 
draws its support overwhelm- ■ 
ingly from tha . Afrikaner 
population. 

As the lunch proceeded, 
the host « business execu¬ 
tive, joined with* his wife and 
oldest son, a doctor, in ex¬ 
pressing horror at some of 
the violence pictured in the 
local newspapers. The morn¬ 
ing paper had carried photp- 

1 graphs of police firing at - 
demonstrators armed only 
with stones, and of school¬ 
boys in- blazers and ties ai- 

tempting to defend them- 
• selves with garbage can lids. 

However, there was univer¬ 
sal condemnation of toe Wit- 
watercrand protesters, and an 
acknowledgement oy me 
younger son, a student, that 
some of the objections to the 
march boiled down to a feel¬ 
ing tha; in a confrontation 
between blacks and the white 
authority, no white belonged 
on the side of the blacks. 
There was also a consensus 

.that the Government could 
not yield on the essence of 
apartheid. 

The- hostess confessed that 
there had been moments of 
real alarm in the household 
when news came through 
that the rioting had spread to 
Alexandra, a township en¬ 
tirely surrounded by the 

white suburbs of northern 

Johannesburg. At that mo¬ 
ment, she said, she “thanked 
Cod for the Nats, for stand¬ 
ing between us and them.” 

A common feature of the 

conversations with Afrikan¬ 
ers, whose “votes have kept 
the. Nationalist Government 
in power for 28 years, that 
the most outspokenly,- con- 

was the use of pejeratives to 
refer to blacks. Among con¬ 
servative Afrikaners, espe¬ 
cially from rural areas, it 
was not uhhommon to hear 
the word “kaffir” used, al¬ 
though a judge recently ruled 
that it was insulting in a 
case brought by a black for 
vmmgtol dismissal. In En¬ 
glish-speaking households, 
the word “natives,” or “Afs” 
were common. 

■ Many intellectual Afrikan¬ 
ers, such as the Rev. Beyers 
Naude, head of the Christ¬ 
ian Institute of South Africa, 
are vociferous critics of 
apartheid. However it was in 

r. ttfi 
•pressed. 

One of the most forth¬ 
right proponents of a tough 
Government line in the riots 
was Save Ennep. an electrical 
contractor who spent’ yester¬ 
day morning on toe roadside 
west of Pretoria, watching 
the latest outbreak of rioting 
through, binoculars. As army 
helicopiers clattered over the 
dusty township of Atterldge, 
Mr. Ennep declared that the 
riots had broken out because 
the Government was "not 
tough enough.” 

In common with many 
conservatives, Mr Ennep 
said he believed that 5outh 

Africa’s problems had noth¬ 
ing to do with apartheid or 
the supposed grievances of 
the blacks, but resulted 
froiq Communist subversion. 
“There are Cubans in uipe 
Town." he said, as the sound 
of a rifle shot or grenade 
launcher .echoed across the 
vdd. "! know. I-heard it from, 
an Indian.". ’ 

The. opposition to any 
'■reakening cf apartheid is 
strong even among immi¬ 
grants. One German business¬ 
men who emigrated after 
World War II told a neighbor 
in the coffee shop of one of 
Johannesburg’s luxury hotels 
that it was hypocritical to 
express anguish for the 
blac’ts who died in the riots. 
“Didn’t you people drop an 
atom bomb on Hiroshima?,” 
he asked. 
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TWA has 4 widebody ions every day. 
10:00am 
12:00 noon 
3:G0pm 
5:00pm 
6:00pm 
7:00pm 
9:00pm** 

arr. 12:43pm 
arr. 2:24pm 
arr. 5:42pm 
air. 7:29pm 
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TWA has 4 non-stops every day 
Including a widebody ion and 747. 

9:00am 
11:00am 
12:00 noon 

■1:45pm . 
5:00pm ’ 
6:00pm 
,7:15pm 
9:00pm '* 

11:50am 
1:40pm 
3:44pm 
6:15pm 

■ 7:47pm 
10:14pm 
10:18pm 
1:07am 

non-stop 
non-stop 
one-stop 
ana-stop 
non-stop 
one-stop 
non-stop 
one-stop 

daily 
daily Qoti] 
daily 
daily 
daily COZI 
daily 
daily 
daily ’ . . 

Widebody comfort On our big, spacious 1011 widebodies, there’s two-across seating^- 
jcu’re never more than one seat from the aisle. We think its the most comfortable way 

TWA has three non-stops every day - 
including the only widebody ion 

dep.j .9:00am air. 10:55am non-stop . daily 
dep.fi 12:00 noon air.. 1:50pm non-stop. daily (_ 
dep:j 6:45pm arr. 8:45pm non-stop daily ggnj 
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TWA has two convenient non^topffdaay 
including the only widebody ion 

7:45am 
7:45am 

10:00am 
10:45am 
4:15pm 
7:05pm 
,9:00pm** 

11:00am Chicago 
11:00am Chicago 

. 1:55pm - two-stop 
'2:06 pm one-stop 
6:13pm non-stop 

10:22pm one-stop 
10:56pm non-stop 

daily 
daily 

j daily 
> daily (Tofil 
?' daily 
i • daily 
a daily fiigril • 

mm 
tto has the only daily non-stop widebody ion service. 

Pi’jK, %.s 1 ■■ 

dep.L 
dep-E 
dap. F 
dep.E 
d^J.L 
dep.j 

7:45am 
7:45am 

10:00am 
30:45am 
1-JOpm 
4:15pm 

11:22am Chicago . 
1102am Chicago 
12-noon non-stop 

3:11pm Chicago 
5:27pm Kansas City 
7^ 6pm one-stop 

daily 
daily 
daily fimil 
daily 
daily 
daily 

Airport Codes: J-J. E Kennedy E-Newaik L-LaGuardia 

•“TWA1* Night Coach.FlighU 

TWA’s on-time perform¬ 
ance record has beaten 
American and United for 
12 months in a row through 
March1976, as shown in the 
latest CAB records. We have a 
higher percentage of flights 
arriving within 15 minutes 
of schedule than our 
competitors do.This claim 
is based on the percentage . 
of domestic flights actually 
flown which arrived on time, 
or within 15 minutes of 
schedule.This represents 55% 
of TWA's available seat miles. 

®3Sfi£KeBH 

RERE HE IS ROW THKT WE REED HIM1. 

WHITMORE 
6XVE’EM HEIX* 
MB8W 

Some of the finest restaurants in the country competed 
for this prestigious award. But the winner was a man 
who works for an airline. 
Dieter Buehler. Dining Director TWA. 
This is the first time someone from an airline has 
won in the 21 years the International Foodservice 
Manufacturers Association has given the award. 

More enjoyable ffignts.TWA introduced m-flight 
entertainment. And we’re still the only ajline to give you 
a choice of moviest-plus exciting PGATour Golf 
Highlightstt—on all movie flights- 
TVa^^lnfli8hlSerrtai>.Ian _ 

The American Express card.® Dont leave home 
Without ItTUse it to pay for your TWA airline ticket, 
hotels, meals, car rentals, of just about anything else 

. you need on your trip. If you don’t have an American 
Express Card? pick up ah application wherever the 
cam is welcomed. Or call (800) 528-8000. 

' The next time you're planning to fly, call your Travel Agent or Corporate Travel 
Department and ask for TWA. ^ 

Being the best Isnt everything 
its the only thing: 
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U.S. Loses in Attempt to Delay 
Angola Application to Join U.N. 
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Closing Arguments Begin in 15- Month Trial o f the San Quentin 6 

He Rejects Defense Plea to 
Disqualify Himself as the 

Trial Opens on Coast 

By MARQA. CHAMBERS 
SjMdil to Th* Xbx TUaat 

LOS ANGELES. Jane 21—The 
defense in tbe trial of William 
and Emily Harris charged today 
at the opening of the case that 
security measures ordered by 
Superior Court Judge Mark 
Brandis- indicated he was Associate! no 
afraid for his safety and thus Leonard Weinglass, law- 

! rKKo'K 
revolutionaries. ^ side courtroom yesterday. 

But the judge rejected the de- ' 
. tense’s request to disqualify szble antagonism toward the 
* himself from hearing the kid- Harrises will .begin when 50 
• napping, robbery and assault jurors have been cleared for 

case. He made his ruling before service. 
; the first panel of 47 prospective Problem of Fear 
. jurors entered the courtroom. , 
■ The security ■ measures in- . day^s end, 29 prospective 
! elude a bullet-proof glass and *“■««out of 
• steel mesh barrier that sepa- ■■ 76 Jj*1 had been 
' rates the Harrises and other summoned to the courtroom. 

participants in tke trial from “iddUe^gM man 
the spectator section. -—informed the court that he 

T„rf_. p-flnrfip- ejiirT that the was biased- He said that he 
Harrises’ co-defendant,'Patricia fr'd ]SuiriJ^L.Coui^ 
Hearst, would not be "availabTe 5? !uithwaI?£yers' J 
for a joint trial." While he did £ 
not indicate the reasons, Miss L,f.on L “■? Patt7 Hearst, he 
Hearst has had her trial offi- J".. . . 
daily postponed because she is .JP fusion, Leon- 
lmdergoing psychiatric testing , Wekgjass, Mrs. Hams s 

bSSSf&Ddf oaiMf SEEh'BlS tAhavf-f?e,-66' 
end conviction of bank rob- 
hprv self after he again refused to 

_ , „ . transfer the trial from the bul- 
Shooting Zs Recalled ietproof courtroom. 

It was on May 16, 1974, one “Pne of the most vexing 
month and a day after the San problems m this case is the 
Francisco bank robbery, that problem of fear that has been 
Miss Hearst, who had been kid- ejected into the community 
napped by the so-called Sym- e^ainst William and Emily Har- 
bionese Liberation Army, alleg- P5;” Mr. Weinglass told the 
edly covered the Harrises’ es- judge. "Most jurors brought 
cape from a sporting goods this courtroom will be in 
store here when they were i®®*1 <« wese defendants. When 
about to be arrested on shop- fee the bulletoroof glass, 
lifting charges. their fears will be affirmed: 

Miss Hearst has virtually ^l****^ 
conceded that she sent a fusil- 5L^3n“!*£?.1,°Pe ^at 
lade of bullets from two auto- J11 fear> - 
made guns into the street and c^fa?y - 
at the store. After the incident. 
the three allegedly comman- it He ■ 
deered automSSes and kid- hid no *5® 
sapped victims and then fled d“M“an,ts and would try the 
They were not seen again nnfll 
their capture in San Francisco 
last September. ordered the trial to be held m a 

* -rhTfr.*™ conventional courtroom, but 
* The £^iKe,-ul spaaijn^ to changed his minri after he re- 
• prospective jurors about Miss C£S mnl that a wo^ST 

Hearst. said: “Her actions and in,owntQtht>mjirn 

»» wssBKirisF 
sgsr “she is 1 “■ JSJWt Sis 

?e ?anel written six similar letters to 
that the trial might last six to other officials, was now under 
«wht weeks, the judge began psychiatric care and was a 
the process of ehnunating jurors "deeply troubled” person. The 
who said that they could not judge refused to change his no- 
g*7* fe08"?® °{ lurdship prob- sition and denied the require 
tens. The detailed questioning by the Harrises to p^mT™ the 
of protective jurors on. matters woman’s letters and to call wit- 
of prejudiaal publicity and pos- nesses at a hearing. 

BptdsltoTiuitarVafcTfeats Jury of seveo women and five of the 
SAN RAFAEL. CaSf., June 21 if. he.speat.hatf an Spain and Hugo were 

—Voiron tri 00 *®Cil WlOWSS hlS dOS- Sable fflC fill fiV®- Hfe 4*3 UOt 
(%mg arguments began to- -n argument would run 10 mP7^Hon the sixth dp^pnHant, 

day m the trial of the so-called j?e ^ ^ vouJd try to t«- 
San Quentin Six, -five inmates to WQ to tee daysT Drnm®^^ar“g *** 
and a former inmate accused “__ , _,.r. f- Tm_. of his argument 
of murder, conspiracy and as- Recalls Instructions to Jury. ^ Henaan said some-testi 
sault in coonecticm with an Today Mr. Herman, who is "u the prosecution had 
sEt&d escape attenqit at San 39 years old, linked certain as- by the de- 
Quentm Prison by George Jack- peefs (rf his case to the mstruc- ™ 
son. y ^ that Superior Court Judge fcnse* 
■ Mr. Jackson, the black revo- Henry Broderick read to the jkfense 
lutionary author, two inmate jurors last Friday. • SESSidS thftW 
trusts and three guards were Mr. Herman spent consider- ^hmSihim^' 
killed «n the mooent, which.oc- able time on the uistructiCBis Jonnsoumea ^ 
curredonAug. 21,1971. regaiding “conspiracy" and - Mistrial Morion Made I 

The trial, in Marin County “aiding mid abetting" because, Frank- Cox, Mr. Johnson’s 
Superior Court, in its 15th as he acknowledged today, be lawyer, moved for a mistrial 
month, the longest trial in Cali- could not say for sure which at this point saying Mr. Her- 
fomia history. Eighty-three wit- of the defendants had commit* man’s', statement •• conflicted 
nesses testified in toe case, 34 ted which murder. He had made with a Supreme Court decision 
called by the prosecution and the same admission at the start that said a defendant’s failure 
49 hjr the defense. In all, 54G of the trial ' to take the witness stand in 
exhibits have been entered into He said that under the legal his- own behalf could not be 
evidence, - and toe trial trans- theory of aiding and abetting, commented on by-a prosecutor 
cript thus far runs 20,315 pa- three of toe defendants, Luis because it would constitute a 
ges. Talamantez, Willie Tate arid violation .of his Fifth. Amend- 

Jerry Herman, the Marin David Johnson, were liable for meat right against self-incrim-l 
County prosecutor, told toe four of the murders, and two ination. ! 

Bingham has been a fugitive 
ever since. .. 

It was brought out, however, 
in cross-examination of a guard 
earlier in tbe trial that the gun 
was too large to have fit into 
the tape recorder Mr. Bingham 
allegedly used to hide it in. . 

Mr. Herman’s dosing ar¬ 
gument continues tomorrow. - last Monday 
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By KATHLEEN TELTSCH 
spfd^ taTtMUewTcfk Times y' 

UNITED NATIONS, NVYVof diplomats here, tills is why 
June 21—The Ford Administra-'tbe United States has emo¬ 
tion today lost an intensive paigned quietly but vigorously 
behind-the-scenes drive for to have the memberarnp issue 
postponement of Angola's ap- shelved until August 
plication for membership in toe United States officials, how- 
United Nations until after toe ever, insist that toe Admim's- 
Republican National Conven- tration’s policy reflects its 
tion in August. position that Cuban 

The drive, and its defeat, who fought alongside __r_ 
were disclosed when toe 35- Movement forces, must quit 
member Security Council de- Angola before the country is 
dded after a private meeting admitted to the United Nations.! 
to take up toe membership re- A State Department spokesman 
quest without delay, schedul-in Washingon, reiterated that 
mg a meeting tomorrow with stand today, saying that when' 
an aU-but-certain prospect of the membership matter came 
a vote Wednesday. UP. the United States position 

Zt is somewhat less certain would be determined by “fac- 
whether the United States will “re ^Ich «re. not related to 
use its veto in the Council lo ?oin*stic political considera- 
block the application of the “>ns.~^n short, by the Presi- 

though many Council rep re- A- Kissinger had said, last, 
awntatives said privately that lbat there was no evi- 
jsuch a veto was likely. ’ «ence of a decrease in die 
• nMMH Teen« strength of the Cuban forces i>i 

Reagan Pressing Issue Angola, it was expected that 
Mr. Ford's chief rival for the the United States would veto 

Republican nomination, Ronald the membership move. But 
Reagan, has used the Angolan, some African diplomats argued 
issue in his campaign, criticiz- that since toe United States bad 
ing the Administration for the been saying that ft was adopt- 
victory of toe People’s Move- ing a new African polity, the 
meat for the Liberation of Ford Administration might em- 
Angoia in toe- West African phasize the change by not 
country’s civil war. In toe view blocking Angola. 

VORSTER ADDRESSES ™.4w.=f&ont to an black 
- mneans. ■ 

ENVOYS ON RIOTING Mr. Abwuftv asked Pres- 
iceri Fc-rd today to orre Mr. 
Ki?S',-.gir “w cured hrs'forih- 
cemin? ir.p f.: meet with the 
Hitler-like Vorster.’’---- 

Brezhnev and Kekkonen 
Pledge Wider Political Ties 

MOSCOW, June 21 (Reuters) 
The Soviet Communist party 
chief, Leonid L Brezhnev and 
President Urho Kekkonen of 
Finland pledged today to broad¬ 
en political and economic co¬ 
operation between their two 
countries. 

The pledge was.contained in 
a joint statement issued on 
discussions between the two 
leaders held just after President 
Kekkonen arrived in Moscow 
on an unofficial visit.- % 

The president, a frequent vis¬ 
itor and. almost alone among 
non-Commiinist Western states¬ 
men to win regular praise in 
the Soviet press, was met at 
the station by Soviet President 
Nikolai V. Podgorny and Prime 

Aleksei N. Kosygin. 

anantiaparthied demonstration 
outside. 

About 100 persons, most of 
them youths, gathered outside 
toe concrete building on toe 
hunks of toe Rhine and chanted 
slogans. They were watched by 
gbout two dozen policemen. 

ATLANTA, June 21 (AP)— 
The Rev. Ralph David Aber- 
ioatoy, president of the South¬ 
ern Christian Leadership Con¬ 
ference, said the proposed 
meeting on Wednesday be-' 
fcwR*a Secretary of State Henry 
K. sassinger and Prime Minister 
gbfcn Voreter of South Africa 
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No minimum balance 
No monthly service charge 
on your absolutely free checking 
account This is great news for anyone 
who wants the best possible deal 
for personal banking—and wants 
to do it all in one convenient place. 
Start today—in person. 
All you need to qualify is to have a 

savings account at The New York Bank 
for Savings. Any kind—regular or term. 
If you have no account wiffi us, you 
can open a DayTo Day Account with as 
little as a$i deposit There is no 
minimum tialance required on your free 
Checking Account, but naturaily you 
will need to maintain sufficient funds to 
cover the free cheeks you write. 

Otherwise, write as many chepks 
you like—absolutely frde. Your itei 
monthly statement includes your 
cancelled cheeks as proof of payr 

Borrowing power, too! Ask abo 
setting up.a loan reserveofupl 
$1,000 on your free checking , : 
account < 

Start today-at the new place for one-stop banking! 

TheThree-Billfon Dollar 

NEW YORK BANK FOR SAVINGS 
Main Office: 1230 Avenue of the Americas ■ Telephone (212) 957-8000 

Broadway at Exchange Place 
14th St. at Eighth Avenue 
22nd St. at Park Avenue South 
23rd St. off Park Avenue South 
34th St at Broadway • 

:hange Place " ' Grand Central Terminal. 
v Avenue 43rd St at Broadway . ■ 
Avenue South 46th St. at Lexington Avenue 
Avenue South . - 49th St at Avenue of Americas • - 
I way • . RCA Building, Lower Level 

" SPECIAL SERVICE 
ConsumeF.tMns and Life Insurance 60 West49 

50th St. at Broadway 
58th St at Madison Avenue. 
72nd St. at Third Avenue 
78th St. at Lexington. Avenue 
86th St. at Broadway 

135th St. at Lenox Avenue 

In Westchester: 
Route 6. Jefferson Valley 
Route 117, Bedford Hills 

•.Life Insurance, 230 Park. 
Member Federal Deposit \ ran d 
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NEWEAGUm 
NOW YOU CAN SWE 
A NKXEON EVERT 

MCKOF OGARETTES 
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.' At- 

If you're like a lot of people, you're 
probably feeling the economic crunch in ' 
most things. 

• Well we Ve got a way to give you a break 
in something. 

Eagle 20's. 
Eagle 20’s are a new cigarette that cost 

five cents less a pack and fifty cents less a 
carton than anything you're smoking now. 

Eagle 20’s are made from rich, mellow 
tobacco—its quality is comparable to a 
'Marlboro or Winston. ■ 

The reason they cost less is that' we're 
willing to make a little less on every pack we 
sBUi 

That’s why we’ve suggested to all our 
customers that Eagle 20’s sell for 50 less than 

■ standard pack prices. 

In the long run we think wetsell more 
packs that way. 

. And why not? We're the first new 
cigarette in years to give people two kinds of 
smoking satisfaction. 

Personal. And financial. 

EAGLE 
20s 
Menthol 

iif 
20 Oas? A C.^arettes 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

SELLS FOR A NICKEL LESS: 
TASTES LIKE A NICKEL MORE! 

Rsgilar.aral msmhcL 17flig. V. 11 mg, mcoima ava. par ckrstte iiyFTC methoi^ 
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To reserve, cal! the Hilton Reservation Service 
m New York at 594-4500 
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'Suspect Is Linked to Death of Reporter 
PHOENIX, June 21-A police P1”®- »'talUnUBt land 

detective testified today that days Mr- Schafer and his chief dep- 
two witnesses said that Don ^ attacfc OT Boiles, uty. Eugene NeO, have not dis- 
Bolles. a reporter for The Ari- Mr. Adamson "said he had a job closed what theory. If any, they 
zona Republic, shouted the coming up where he was going have on the motive for the raur- 
name “John Adamson” to ®ake lots of money, and if der of Mr. BoCes. a 47-year-old 

L v Z~T * that went well, he’d have two reporter who had written ex- 
moments after a bomb ripped more_w tensively on land frauds and 
his car apart and fatally injured ^ saitj ^ involvement of criminal eje- 
him on June 2. June 2, the day of the bomb- mei)ts business. 

Subsequently, a former girl- ing, Mr. Adamson called her. At today’s hearing before 
friend of Mr. Adamson testi- “He said some things had hap- Justice of the Peace Marion Re¬ 
tted that he had boasted of ex- pened, and I won’t see you for no, who turned down a defense 
pecting to come into a great 3 while." she said. proposal to close the proceed- 
deal of money shortly before She testified that sh<* was mg5 to news organizations, 
the attack on Mr. Bolles that ^ Mr. Adamson in SanWegO geoff? *5°““ 
he had asked her to search for when. ^ telephone to detective, testified that he ar- 
the reporter on two occasions. ^ assistant of Neal Roberts, a rived at the hotel moments af- 
ind that she had accompanied phoenix fawver and that she tor the explosion. He also testi- 
him on a trip where be bought badalsofceen present when Mr. f«d that Leland Reed, a. con- 
a “radio control device" and Roberts and Mr- Adamson had struct on worker, and Max 
discussed explosives with her. dj3Cl15S^ explosives. Mass,, a former mayor of a 

Mr. Adamson, a 32-year-old • william Schafer 3d, an assist- Phoenix suburb, said that Mr. 
greyhound racing -dog owner ^ sute Attorney General MJ®* mentioned Mr. Adsuns^n 
and tow truck operator, weotij^ been appointed as a special18 he 'ay Injured after the blast 
into court today to face murderjpnjsgcma,.. ^ tf,e ca^ largely “John Adamson did itj Mr. 
charges resulting from Mr. Bol-ljJecause 0f concern over criti- KteWanger quoted Mr; Hass as 
les’s death. Icfem 0f the county prosecutor's saying. The detective added, 

The proceeding was a prelim- 0ffjce Some Phoenix police of- that Mr. Reed also said Mr. 
inary hearing to determine Peers' h*ve alleged that the Bolles mentioned Mr. Adam- 
whether there was sufficient prosecutor's office refused to son’s name, and used the wprd 
evidence to bring Mr. Adamson press some land-fraud cases be-' "Mafia." 
to a formal trial on homicide cause of pressure from infiuen- Mr. Kiettlinger also testified 
charges. tial people in Arizona. that Mr. Klass said he had dis- 

As Mr. Adamson was called Mr. Adamson is accused of covered a white sheet and 
to answer the charges, police luring Mr. Bolles to a meeting white work pants abandoned 
detectives continued to say pri- aj a downtown hotel here on near his office, which is across1 
vately that they expected fur- the pretense of giving him in- the street from the explosion 
ther arrests in he case, and that formation indicating mat sever- scene shortly after blast oc- 
they would involve persons al political leaders were in- curred. 
prominent and influential in - -— 
Arizona politics. 

A -special state prosecutor HOUSEVOTES8%RISE veterans who died of semce- 
introduced today what news- PAn T/nirrn A KQ co,^net^!<:i 
men here had been calling a IN AID FOR VETERANS ■ Another bill, approved 354 
"surprise witness”: Gan Owens. --- to 0, would make permanent 
a 30-year-old woman who said WASHINGTON, June 21 an interim 8 percent increase 
that she had been having an af- (UPI) — The House of Repre- in ncmservice-connected pen- 
fair with Mr. Adamson since sentalxves voted today to give sion payments passed earner, 
last March, 2.5 million American war it would provide additional 7 

She testified that, late in veterans, survivors and depend- parent increase effective next 
April die went to San Diego cuts an 8 percent increase in Jan. 1. 
with him and that he purchased disability compensations and The combined estimated cost 
a radio control device at a pensions. of the bills, which were sent 
hobby shop, saying it was in- One bill, approved by a vote to the Senate, was $807 million 
tended as a gilt for a brother, of 351 to 0, would provide an for the next fiscal year. 
The police maintain that the de- 8 percent cost-of-living increase More than 2.2 million veter- 
vtce was used to detonate the in compensations rates cover- ans of wars as far back as 
bonfb, although it is normally ing veterans and the widows World War I are. covered by 
used to control model air- and dependent children of, the disability compensations. 
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County Federal Savings and I 
pays interest on your savings f 
month — on all accounts, pass 
savings certificate. So you nev 
wait up to 90 days to enjoy the 
you’ve earned. 

If you now have a passbook 
account that requires you to wi 
end of a quarter, County Feder 
suggests you consider the adv 
Federal 90-day Savings Certifi 
interest on your savings instea 
perhaps 5%) you now receive, 
your money up for a long peric 
funds are available to you with 
every 90 days. (Renewal of yo 
made automatic, subject to yoi 

With a County Federal 90-day 
savings not only earn a higher 
interest every month — or leav 
remain in your account afuJVyi 

increase the interest you now j 
Certificate. Minimum deposit- 

A VOTD G*«nn»en* require i nibrantia] in 
(NBstmle me, ud intend for 90 4qs U forfeited. 
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Quality Clothing For M 

MANHATTAN—(6thF|( 
149 Fifth Avenue at 21 
Phone (212) 254-0Q- 
OPEN EVERY DAY I 
INCLUDING SUNDAT 9 

bfo 

Resort wear? We make it our policy always to maintain a fantast: £ 
.,. and we add fresh, hew clothing to that stock every day T 
_whenever you’re ready to go_we’re ready for you. 

Here at BFd; you choose from the newest looks in Tropical wei 
Leisure Suits — plus Sport Coats and. Blazers ... which "coor 
tffully with our “Sunshine" color Slacks:., all at BFO Miracle p 

How do we sell this quality clothing at our remarkable prices? Cl ^ 
ufacturers face a problem. How can they avoid laying off produc 
between seasons? How can they keep a constant run on their mac i 

They've found that BFO is the answer. We arrange huge prodi ;l 
with them in between seasons,-when their machines would norms \\ 
Result: we can offer the finest quality clothing at miracle prices. 

Come to BFO. With the money you save by shopping here.. 
spend an extra day sunning yourself ther'e. 

The BFO Com 
now in luxury 1iim 

BFO pr 
Our new 2nd Floor 

149 FHth Ave.. at 2 
. (212)673-902* 

Famous Designers! 
Shirts, Sport Shirts, 
and Neckwear for M 
Price or Less! . 

fc ! 

W,v 
dUi 

COLORFUL SPORT COATS & 
CLASSIC BLAZERS 
none higher than *45 . . - 
others *35 
We’re ready for your days in (he sun with a huge 
selection . .. all beautifully tailored. 

SUPERB QUALITY SLACKS 
none higher than *20 . . . 
others *15 and *10 
Designer styles .... magnificent new. colors. 
Thousands to choose from. 

Great Vacation Idea! 
You can choose one of our Sport Coats and a 
contrasting palrof Slacks and you’ll have a great 
outfit for about *50 or *60. 

HAND-TAILORED SUITS 
none higher than *75 ... 
others *65 and *55 
We're wall-to-wail with fine quality suits. Sophis¬ 
ticated shapes ... soft shoulder and traditional 
styles in luxurious fabrics and colors. 

. C '• 'j-'-,.*0 
AUTHENTIC FRENCH 
DESIGNER FASHIONS! 
SUITS none higher than *75 
SPORT COATS 
none higher than *45 
We are specialist in French Designer Clothing. 
See our outstanding collection. 

LEISURE SUITS 
*35 - *45 Some at *55 
Miracle BFO'buys in this newest fashion of all! 

YOUR MONEY BACK WITHIN 7 DAYS 
on any unaltered garment 

Alterations available on premises 
(Manhattan and Yonkers Only) 

We honor the American Express Card, Master Charge 
and Bank Americard 

OTHER LOCATIONS* | 
YONKERS—In the BFO/Waldbaum Shopping Plaza (former site of Patricia* Muni 
Centra) Ave. . . just north of Tuckahoe Road. Phone (914) 961-6700. Open Mon. V 
Noon tin 10 PM. Open Sal. 10 AM-7 PM. Closed Sun. I 

CLIFTON, N-J.—550 Getty Avenue (Stress) Factory Bldg. Adjoining the Garden Sta 
Phone (201) 546-9300. Open Mon. through FrL Noon tBI 10 PM. Open Sat 10 1 
Closed Sun. _ 1 

CINCINNATI—Gentry Shops, 745 SwKton. Center copA 
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comes 

located at 711 Fifth Ave. 

between 55th and 56th Street 
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p to shortage of suitable space on Fifth Ave., Evyan Perfumes has 

ided to share the. premises of an equally distinguished firm 

Ciro jewelers 

te you will find “White Shoulders®” “The Baron®’’and all other 
Vi • ; ; • ■ ’ ’ ” : ‘ ; * . . -• ' ■ 

jm products,: pips a variety of gifts for many occasions. 

1 l;nv 

/ 

fiiis new shop you will not wear yourself out waiting across 

'es counters! You will be seated at a small desk and what- 
•r you are interested in will be brought to you while you relax 

H 

in comfort. 

Evyan promises to pamper you with its fragrances 
—’arid so will Ciro with its jewelry. 

Baron W. Longer von Langendorff 
President 

4 

Jf EVYAN-S PERFUME and GIFT SHOPS 
1 fifth Ave. between 55th & 56th Sts. 

Tel. (212) 889-3201-02 

46th St. & Madison Ave. (Hotel Roosevelt) 
Tel. (212) 532-3808-09 
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A Canal Project in South 
Caps 200-Year Dream 

By B. DRUMMOND AYRES Jr. 
Sptckl to THe Ktw Ttass* 

COLUMBUS, Miss., June 17—.called "economic war" between 
For more than two centuries 
entrepreneurs and engineers 
bare dreamed of cutting a can¬ 
al through this comer of Mis¬ 
sissippi to link the Tennessee 
River to- the north with the 
Tombigbee River to the south, 
as a passage from the Gulf port 
of Mobile to the cities and 
towns of the Tennessee Valley. 

Most of the dozen or so fea¬ 
sibility studies conducted since 

Tha New Yort Tiroes/June 22,1976 

the 1700's have come out unfa¬ 
vorably. There has always been 
doubt that enough barge traffic 
would use the route to justify 
the cost of 200 miles of channel 
improvement and 50 miles of 
canals, locks and dams. 

But suddenly, little noticed 
by the world beyond, the dream 
of a Tennessee - Tombigbee 
Waterway is moving rapidly 
from speculative fantasy to a 
S1.5 billion, federally financed 
fact that is a classic example 
of the many ways the Sunbelt 
—the southern half of the 
country—is winning the so-: 

the states and regions. 
Because of quiet dig-we-must 

persistence by the United States 
Army Corps of Engineers, the 
agency responsible for inland 
navigation, and wily Southern 
seniority on the pork barrel 
committees of Congress (one- 
map, one-vote has not yet 
wiped out all pockets of stub¬ 
born Dixie tenure), one "Tenn- 
Tom” lock is already in place, 
another is helf-finished and the 
bulldozers are about to begin 
cutting the canal. 

The Term-Tom is not the first 
time veteran Southern legisla¬ 
tors and the public works and- 
military bureaucracies in Wash¬ 
ington have teamed up. But sel¬ 
dom has the alliance produced 
so large a Federal windfall. 

A few voices cry out now and* 
again that Term-Tom is an en¬ 
vironmental disaster whose cost • 
has multiplied tenfold,and thaEr^ well-served by rail, highway 
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Dredging operations handled by the Army Corps of Engineers 
Tbt Ha* YorfcTInHH/UBa Kma 

along the Tombigbee River near ABcevffle, Ala. 

Ervin Soys A.F .L.-C.ID. A 
‘UnholyAlliance Win.a l 

to Th* Knr Ycrt TJrt« 

WASHINGTON, June 21— 
Former .Senator Sam J. Ervin 
Jr. accused tie AJX.-CXO. 
leadership today of forming “an 
unholy alliance" with the 
American Electric Power Com¬ 
pany to prevent Congress from 
voting on a bill designating a 
2&5-mHe stretch of the New 
River as part of the Wild and 
Scenic Rivers System. 

■Whenever, you ge^oiganlzed 
labor and big wiriness together, 
the American people are liable 
to get it in tbe heck,** he said 
at a news conference. 

The North Carolina Demo¬ 
crat, who headed the Senate 
Watergate investigation, retired: 
two years ago. He returned to 
Washington today .in company 
with North Carolma’s Republi¬ 
can Governor; James E; Hols-} 
houser Jr., 'to urge the Senate' 
majority leader, MJfee Mansfield, 
of Montana, to call the bill up 
for floor action quickly. 

Mr. Ervin's lobbying was 
reenforced by a rally staged by 

it is as unfeasible today as it 
was back in the 1760's. That 
was when it was first proposed 
to Louis XV of France as a way 
to hasten settlement of North 
America. 

Bad Memories 
But hardly anyone seems to 

be listening. Congress is in the 
process of adding $100 million 
in construction funds to the 
$200 million already spent 

The project’s opponents gen¬ 
erally concede that the money 
invested in making the Missis¬ 
sippi and Ohio Rivers navigable 
was well-spent for the most 
part 

But memories of attempts to 
open other river routes to dis¬ 
tant intend cities like Atlanta 
still rankle. 

Several hundred million dol¬ 
lars were spent in the 1950's 
and 1960's to widen and deepen 
the Apalachicola and Chatta¬ 
hoochee Rivers, which lead to 
Atlanta. This project has just 
about been abandoned — half¬ 
way to Atlanta, which already 

anri air. 

Similarly, the Term-Tom’s op¬ 
ponents well remember that the 
mflions spent making the Ar¬ 
kansas River navigable to Tul¬ 
sa, Okla., have not yet been re¬ 
paid in barge traffic and indus¬ 
trial development. 

There is also the Trinity 
River project, the $2 billion 
plan to open a waterway from 
the Gulf of Mexico to Dallas. 
In 1973, Dallas area residents 
voted not to participate in that 
plan, though their share of the 
cost would have been only 10 
percent. 

That is not to say the plan 
is dead. Texas legislators and 
Army engineers still consider 
it feasible and are trying to get 
dt approved a little bit at a time. 

Athough studies show the 
Term-Tom to be unfeasible, kit Paducah. 
others indicate that it would 
pay for itself. Congress and the 
Corps have pat their faith in 
the latter. 

Whatever the case, the bull¬ 

dozers continue to roar across 
northeastern Mississippi and 
parts of west-central Alabama, 
eating away at the. 258 mil¬ 
lion cubic yards of dirt and 
rock that separate the Tennes¬ 
see River mxm the Tombig¬ 
bee. That is enough spoil to 
till 87 million dump trucks. 

1980’s Completion Likely 
At the present construction 

pace, barges wSl be making the 
trip from Mobile to inland cit¬ 
ies such as Knoxville, Tenxu 
and Paducah, Ky., by the early 
1980's, hauling in chemicals, 
oQ and raw ore, hauling out, 
coal, lumber, steel and grain. 

The only way a barge can 
now reach Knoxville from the 
Gulf is to sail up the Mississippi 
from New Orleans, cross over! 
into the Ohio at Cairo, HL, then 
dip down into the Tennessee 

The Tenn-Tom will put a dty 
like Knoxville 800 miles and 
five days closer to the sea. 
This, the waterway's advocates 
argue, cannot generate 

traffic industrial 
_t ,ent to make lie pro¬ 
ject economically worthwhile. 

“We anticipate that the Tenn- 
Tom will more than pay for it¬ 
self by early in the next cen¬ 
tury,’’ said Pete Kelley, an of-' 
tidal of the Tennessee Tombig¬ 
bee Waterway Development 
Authority. "It1 will cause the1 
port of Mobile to boom and 
become one of the South's 
great cities. It will boost other 
cities and towns all along the 
way. And it will provide thou¬ 
sands of new jobs in one of the 
poorest comers of the coun>- 
try." 

The Tenn-Tom . authority, 
which has its headquarters in 
Columbus, promotes the water¬ 
way among businessmen and 
legislators and is financed by 
the states the waterway would 
save. Its chairman is Gov. Ray 
Blanton of Tennessee. 

Joe C. McCorquodale Jr., the 
speaker of the Alabama House 
of Representatives, is perhaps 
the most outspoken or Jftnn- 
Tom’s supporters. 

"The Tenn-Tom is the best 
thing that has happened to 
Alabama," he said recently. 
The South is going to control 
the nation in the next 25 years. 
The South's going to rise 
again!” 

Glenn H. Clemmer, a zoology 
professor at Mississippi State 
University in neari>y'StaxkviIle^ 
is less impressed. 

Probably the-most outspoken 
of the small band of Tenn-Tom 
opponents, he says tin water¬ 
way will ruin wildlife habitats 
and fish-spawning areas and 
will never provide adequate 
economic return because “its 
locks are too narrow to handle 
the really big tows that make 
tiie big money." 

■Outrageous’Cost 

“But worst of all’! he' says, 
“the cost is really outrageous. 
Initially, when Congress first 
started looking at the Tenn- 
Tom seriously a few years 
back; the cost was put at about 
$120 million, with an eventual 
return within 50 years of $1:30 

or so for-every tax dollar in¬ 
vested. 

“By the time cpnstructlon 
started in the early 1970’s, the 
cost was up to around half 
a billion, but the return was 
estimated .at $1.®) for every 
$1 spent Now the cost is put 
at $1.5 billion- and is going up 
by about a ‘third1 every year. 
(And the return? About $1.10 
for every. $1 invested. Unbeliev¬ 
able.” 

Much of the downstream 
freight on Tenn-Tom bang 
probably will be coal from low¬ 
er Appalachia. This disturbs 
railroads, which generally 
ritaiyt three times as much as 
barges to move freight; in part 
because barge operators pay no 
fee for use of waterways. 

D. Leo Koester, an official of 
the Louisville & Nashville Rail¬ 
road, a major mid-South coal 
transporter, says the Tenn-Tom 
will do little more than “double- 
lane and duplicate" the Missis¬ 
sippi River barge route." 
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We need to get unemployed 
people back onto business pay¬ 
rolls—and the sooner the better. 
Right now, America needs 
millions of jobs. 

But there’s also the challenge of a 
growing work force—young 
people reaching working age, and 
others entering the job market, 
tour children and ours. That work 
force will grow by at least 1V2 

million every year from now 
through 1980. 

What will it take to create new 
jobs for them? . % 

Money. The huge sums of money 
(investment capital) companies 
need to upgrade and expand 
their facilities, It’s those facilities 
that, when business picks up, 
maintain jobs and create new ones. 

How much rponey’s needed? The 
average investment to create a 
single new job opportunity in 
manufacturing is around $25,000 
today. It will be at least $35,000 
in 1980. 
That multiplies out to $37 Mi 
billion in capital investment today 
to create IV2 million new jobs. 
By 1980, it will take an investment 
of $52 billion. 

Wherewillthatmdneycome from? 

The key to getting the money we 
need for expansion and improve¬ 
ment of our plants is better 

What will it take 
to make jobs 

forvour 
children? 

earnings*—earnings that can be 
invested in our operations and 

|. that will encourage investors to 
provide us additional money. 

But this alone is not enough 
because under present Federal 
tax laws the government would 
take too much of any additional 
dpllars we can earn. What we 
need now is Federal tax reform 
to help lower barriers to capital 
formation. 
*In 1975, Bethlehem’s earnings after taxes 
were only 4.8% of revenues. 

Bethlehem 
How you can help 

gear up die 
American economy 

r. 

The tax-writing committees of the 
US, Congress are studying the 
subject of "Capital Formation? 

Here are four tax measures which 
we believe the Congress should 
enact to encourage industrial 
expansion and to create jobs: 
(1) five-year capital recovery 
system, (2) 12% permanent invest¬ 
ment tax credit, (3) write-off off " 

costs ofpollution control facilities 
in the year they are incurred, 
(41 eliminate the double taxation 
of corporate profits paid oufras 
dividends. 
If you agree that revisions in 
present Federal tax laws are 

needed to provide the additional 
capital for more and better jobs, 

j we ask you to teti that to your 

Senators and Congressman. 
For afree copy of the folder; 
“Project Mainspring—with your. 
hdpitcan wind up the American 

‘ economy ogam,"^write: Public 
Affairs Dept., RoonW6-NYT, 
Bethlehem Steel Coip., 
Bethlehem, PA 18016. 
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'Shelf 
The fabulous, easy-care, i 

no matter how you sv 
your hair falls back \i 

Only, $15. 
Call PL 9-78 

for-your appointnpj 
For ■quick snipping^ 

Julius' Clipper, famefl 
snappy service & qql 
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JuliusCaruso 
renowned beauty expert 
and Innovator introduces . 
die new SENSOR 
computerized method 
of permanent waving... 

It delivers a perfiect 
permanent curl-soft & 
luxurious or as firm 
as you like it We 
recommend it for all 
textures of hair. $50. 
Cut extra. ' 

Open Saturdays 

JULIUS CARUSO SALON 72 EAST 55th STREET, NEW Y 

Getting away from itf 
Don’t let it all get away from you! I 

Have The New York Times mailed toi): 
on your vacation this year. 

A vacation subscription to The Times Is' 
so easy to arrange... particularly if you 
already have home delivery pf The 
Times. Just call your home delivery 
dealer... at least two weeks before you 
leave. He'll take care of everything. Just 
give him your vacation address ...tell 
him how many weeks you want The 
Times by mail t.. and when you'll 
return. 
Your home delivery dealer wiD also ' 
arrange to have your delivery service 
resumed the day you get back home. 
An mail subscriptions are mailed before 
midnight on the day prior to publication. 

’cat, 

if you're not going to be toofr 
you could have your Times 
day of publication. In any 
receive The Times just as 
can go through the mails. 
Keep up wifii The Times andl 
and lively features by having 
along with you on your 
your home delivery dealer. 

JXf 
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Man Subscription DepL, Times Square, New York, N.Y. 10036 

Please mail The New York Times to my vacation address as checked 
□ 2- a i 
wks. mo. 

□ Everyday ’• $6.85 $13.60 
□ Weekdays &45 6.85 

□ Sundays 3.50 6£0 

'Start Stop. 

Name (please print) 

Vacation address 
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3N M. CREWDSON jclosed, the FJU. agent In Hang post of lead ateK*, ■ ^ -—1-—-:-:  - V V *£> J. UlClgll 
.»Th*fi(rT«knBet Kong who had iniKnih* m...v_ _ - e®al attache m tbe tow-key” at the heBinnincr smrilesfw +h«* <•*«& —. _ ... . FT :- 
JN M. CREWDSON dosed, the F.BJ, agent in Hong 
:» Th, n*r y«* iw Kong who had initially renort^d 
MGTON, June 21—-The the friendship three years he- 
oreau of Investigation fore sent a personal letter about 
ed a Hong Kong worn- the matter to Mr. Hoover, 
of Richard M. Nixon According to one Hoover 

ears in the late 1960’s w?e, the director expressed sot- 
ane whether she was pr^® *h®“ he read the letter 
nteUigence agent asked how widely the al- 

esUgation, which cov- 5^? *“ kma wilUn ^ 

SSSE3 At«s s 
g^mrtaf to bureau 1 

“*5* & **5? “Ser waJ $£ v 
a ®®hJT with Hoover, himself and the aeent» 

i EESSfiS nZneKons. 

B post of legal attache in tbe 
a American consulate there. 
* “Keep this to yourself” the 
t aide quoted Mr. Hoover as say¬ 

ing; “and 1 will 'take it up di- 
: rectly with the President" 

: *gflw this aide nor others 
could say whether the FJBJ. 

; sector ever told Mr. Nixon of 
Uie report, nor was there any 
mdiration whether the report 
weighed in Mr. Nixon’s decision 
m the summer of 1971 to keep < 
Mr Hoover as director. \ 

died in office at i 
“jy on May 2,1972. t 
with officiaI involved 1 
!!”“ ■“* e?riy stages of the 
■25*2* .investigation, said r 
that the inquiry was “quite l 

ig to numerous inter- 
t the last several 
th individuals in and * 
eminent, the bureau 
id any evidence sug- 
at Mrs. Liu was an 
2 agent, that Mr. Nix- 
ned an intimate rela- 
ith her or that their 
represented a threat 
security. 

*» who now lives in 
.hhs denied that she 
ixon were ever inti- 
rn- spokesmen have 
ominent on the mat* 

a was apparently not 
inquiry while it was 

» and sources famil- 
s case said that they 
link that J. Edgar 
m the FJ3J. director, 
led of !l 

s low-key'1 at the beginning; and 
that he thought-ft had beau 

spoon ended. He said that he 
- was at a loss to explain who 
- within the bureau had kept the 

case active until well after Mr. 
s Nixon had entered the White 
■ House, or why he had done so. 
‘ In a recent interview in the 
' Los Angeles restaurant where 
she now works, Mrs. Lin, who 
became a naturalized American 
citizen last year, said that she 
first met Mr. Nixon when he l 
was Vice President and she was > 
a part-time tour guide for a < 
Hong Kong travel agency. ■ I 

Mrs. Liu, a -44-year-old I 
mother of two children who no I 
longer byes with her husband. 

3 said that she saw Mr. Nixon 
u on several occasions after that 
i in the nrid-1960’s, that he gave 
) her perfume and flowers and 
■ that she mice visited biig in 
. his suite in Hong Kong’s Man- 
: darin Hotel 

But she said that she and 
Mr. Nixon had never been 
intimate. 

White House travel records 
show that Mr. Nixon visited 
Hang Kong once each year be¬ 
tween 1964 and 1967 in con¬ 
nection with his representation 1 
of clients of the Wall Street i 
law firm of Nixon, Mudge, i 
Rose, - Guthrie, Alexander & i 
[Mitchell 

Mrs. Lin said that she be-1 

a lieved she saw Mr. Nixon on 
t his trips in 1964, 2965 and 
e 1966, but that she was hospi- 
1 talized when he arrived in 
i Hong Kong on April 7, 1967, 
- and that he sent flowers to her 

roam, but did not pay her a 
l visit 
i She said that Mr. Nixon told 
her on an earlier visit that if 
she ever decided to emigrate ’to 
the United States and needed 
assistance, she could call on 
him. She said that he gave her < 
his card, hearing the address 
of his New York law firm, and 1 
signed it, but that die never < 
asked him for help. i 
■ When Mrs. Liu did settle in l 
the United States, she lived r 

ceducut nnon, says 
1 on several occa- 
st .destroying. the 
> tapes because he 
:o\gd' absolve the 
ad’Tinhsdf of any 
in-the Watergate 

hind of a five-part 
series distributed 

ti Press Syndicate 
Jity, Mr. Hfeldeman 
med, later he was 
ns belief that the 
not lie. 

s carries the byline 
faldeman, as told to 
tt." Mr. Scott is a 
{political cotaamist 
»es who interviewed 
an several times for 

-man, who is appeal- 
action in the Wa- 
jr-up, has confirmed 
arship of the series, 
d I realize how the 

—*■'" could lie by careat- 
umption of infalli- 
tbeir being the ulti- 

fji of truth, he said. 
' y Jal and most dam- 
I ; »’ the taper excerpts 

te conversations did 
re an indelible, gro- 
false impression on 

* Americans about 
• xon and his Presi- 

way in which the 
tapes were damag- 
tat they frequently 

impression in the 
id of what a speaker 
Uy thinking, which, 
fact, was the oppo- 
the* truth. Thus, a 

>n exploring theories 
g in speculation is 
seem like a sinister 
essipfl." 
deman said former 
Secretary John B. 
uggested to him once 
:pes be burned in the 
ise oRse Garden with 
of the press as wit- 
ow,. Mr. Haldeman 
frequently asked why 
were not burned, 
haunting qeostlon,” 

I'.J' i J!-Ih.-oH.- 
< 

i7#'T?|»Arirj -icfcrjT 

o first in Whittier, Calif., several 
d blocks from the Nixon family 
- home. Last September, she 
i moved to South San Gabriel, 
, Calif., about 30 miles from Los 
p Angeles. 
l According to Mrs. Liu*s pe¬ 
tition for naturalization, filed 

I with tbe Justice Department's 
? Immigration and'Naturalization 
Service on March 13.1975, she 
was admitted to the United 
States for permanent residence i 
on Dec. I, 1969. i 

However, that date appears i 
to have been typed over another 1 
one that had been erased. Im- < 
migration officials in Los An- * 
geles could not say why ft f 
might have been changed. n 

H One F.BJ. source said tha 
</ he recalled having been tot 
b that Mr. Nixon had somehow 
. intervened with Federal author 
s ities in Mrs. Liu’s behalf t> 

seek her admission to th- 
. United States as a permanen 
1 resident alien. 
i Asked whether she had re 
ceived any such assistance, tiv 

i woman, who entered this conn 
try permanently while Mr. Nix 
on was President-elect, sail 
that she had not But she de 
dined to sign a release tha 
would have made the content: 
of her Immigration and Natur 
alization Service file availabh 
for inspection by The New 
York Traes. 

onda. 41 dailynonstops. 
Only on Eastern. 

Save 20% to 25%*with oiir round-trip discoimt far^s. 

“Your trip starts and ends with me. So Fll gye you great service 
coming or going,’—Arthur Wright, Sky Cap, New York 

Now when you fly round-trip to 
these Florida cities you can save 20% on 
daycoach or 25% if you fly Night Coach. 
Check the schedule for a convenient 
departure. And remember. Eastern flies 
to more cities in Florida than any other 
airline. 

Eastern people enjoy serving you. 
They’re really concerned about your 
comfort. And they’re willing to do 
everything they can to get you where 
you’re going. On time. 

And there aren’t any lower airfares 
from New York than Eastern’s. For 
reservations and more information about 
our discount feres, call Eastern at 986- 
5000inNew York or 621-2121 in Newark. 
Or call your travel agent. 

WfeVe got tiie right time and the 
- right place for yon. 

_ DESTINATION 

Daytona Beach 
Daytona Beach 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Ft Lauderdale 
Jacksonville 
Jacksonville 
Miaim 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami ' 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami 

Miami 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami 
Miami. 
Orlando' 
Orlando 
Orlando 
Orlando 
Orlando 
Orlando 
Orlando 
Orlando 
Sarasota/Bradenton 
Sarasota/Bradenton 
Tampa/St Petersburg 
Tampa/St Petersburg 
Tampa/St Petersburg 
Tampa/St Petersburg 
Tampa/St Petersburg 
Tampa/St Petersburg 
WestPalm Beach 
WestPalm Beach 
West Palm Beach 
West Palm Beach 

LV..NEWYORK 

8:40 am L 
6:49 pm K 
9:30 amN 

10:30 amL. 
11:30 amK 
12:30 pm Li 
12:30 pmN 
5:30 pm L! 
6:30 pm K 
6:30 pmN 
9:00pmK 

‘9:05 pmL! 
, 9:05pmN 
10:40 amL" 
6:49pmK 
.9:00 amK 
9:00 amN 

10:00 amL 
11:00 amK 
ll;45amN 
12noonL 
2:00 pmL1) 
3:00 pmK 
5:00 pmK 
6:00 pmL 

.6:59 pmN 
;9:10pmK 
i9:10pmL; 

,9:10 pm Nj 
!l0:45pmL] 

6:30 amK; 
8:12 amN,.1 

. 9:15 amLl 
11:35 amK 
2:35 pmN 
4:50 pmN 
6:44 pmK 

10:45 pmL 
9:15 amK 

10:30 amN 
. 9:15amK 
11:35 amN 
1:22 pmL 
5:00 pmK 
6:45 pmL 
9:35 pmN 
9:05 amK 
4:25 pmN 
6:59 pmK 

10:00pmL 

ARRIVE 

10:51 am 
10:08 pm 
12:01pm 
1:09 pm 

. 2:05pm 
3:09 pm 
3:15 pm 
8:07 pm 
9:22 pm 
9:15 pm 
1:53 am 

11:35 pm 
11:33 pm 
12:40 pm 
9:10 pm 

11:43 am 
11:39 am 
12:42 pm 
1:37 pm 
2:29 pm 
2:40 pm 
4:41 pm 
5:38 pm' 
7:41pm' 
8:44 pm- 
9:42 pm 

11:44 pm! 
11:45 pml 

111:43 pm 
2:11am 
9:59am“ 

10:37 am 
'll: 40 am 

1:59 pm 
5:00 pm 
9:22 pm 
9:16 pm 
1:03 am 

12:39 pm 
2:57 pm 

11:42 am 
2:03 pm 
3:49 pm 
7:38 pm 
9:13 pm 
1:12 am 

11:35 am 
6:49 pm 
9:30 pm 

12:28 am 

REMARKS 

NONSTOP 
One-stop 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
One-stop0 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP® 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOPt 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOPt 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOPf 
NONSTOPt® 
NONSTOP'5 
One-stop® 
One-stop 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOPt 
NONSTOPt 
NONSTOP 
One-stopt 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP® 
One-stop 
One-stop 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 

NONSTOP 
One-stop® 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP 
NONSTOP® 

L-LaGuardia ■ K-Kennedy N-Newark "Night Coach tWhisperlmer* lExceptFrL Schedule effective July 2. 

© EASTERN THE WINGS OF MAN 
■ft 

•These coach excursion fares have advance reservation and purchase requirements, limited seats and require a stay of between 7 and 30 days 
rr The Wings of Man’ is a registered service mark of Eastern Air lines. Inc. ' 
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Need a file cabinet fast? 

This week 
only! $89.50* 

Call the 

Goldsmith Express 
You call—we deliter. Our Goldsmith Express computerized 
delivery system guarantees shipment within 72 hours. Use 
jour Goldsmith Charge, Master Charge or BaokAmericard. 

Highest quality: drawers feature 10 friction-free rollers, 
suspension arms, side-locking follower blocks. Aluminum 
bandies and thumb latch. Black, tan and gray. 4-drawer 
52” high. Letter size. For lock and key, add S10. 

♦Metro New York inside delivery S10. Out of town F.O.B. 
N.Y. Add applicable sales tax for your delivery area.- 

(212) 889-3898 
£ Or write: Goldsmith Bras., 141 East 25th SL, N.Y., N.Y. 10010 

iGoldsmith Bros. 

O’Neill Said to Have Intervened in Case HayisEedgnation 
.yU7»i « ' • . At a meeting or--the House 

Of Rent Subsidies for Campaign Donor TPSHri 
request the ouster, erf Mr. Hajrs 
as chairman of the panel's Sub' 
committee on • Intern ad'enai 

xvciit ouuoiuiw AcceoteihvHouse 
-=------- vy «UU*tfjocrat Qf 

Bv MARTIN TOLCHIN raon for Congressmen to inter- the department’s • New York .. - 
^uitoThep^TorkTsmB vene on behalf of constituents State r^onal ?Erector, saii swewtoTteswToAita* womarinnaj 

WASHINGTON. June 21-and others who were taring ?F3d!ds WashingtM1' June £1—The ^ 
Carla ML Hills, Secretary of problems with the Federal ^ WaThtoff hlTnLySlSfr Hot^e accepted today the resig- - ■ a 
Housing and. Urban Develop-bureaucracy. O’Neill's concern • -. nation of Representative PRICE RISE FORECAST 
ment, said today that the House Nor was there a suggestion The rent, subsidy-is for r an Wayne L, .Hays, Democrat of nw U/lMr uc A7,nrmiii 
majority leader Thomas P. aat **- Wi!ra°t received a apartment house that was built Ohio, as chairman of, the House nLAllMj UlL 
n-xin;n T.. ii-oiizwi haP quid pro quo for his campaign with 95 percent financing from Arimimcr™*™ .- ■■:■■■-.—.- . . 
Q^Neill Jr., had wiled ^ faut rather ^ such con- the New York Division o£ WASHINGTON. June 21 TAPI 
July in an effort to speed a tnhutions encouraged the re-Housing and Community Re- Speaker C&ri Albert of Okla- .... j,_ 
decision on S2.2 million in Fed- cipients to do what they could newaJ. homa, who had made public Mr. e.J)nce 00me b^atmg oil 
eral rent subsidies sought by a to aid the donors, within the The building was completed Hays’s intention' last Friday. Zise by 4 cents e gallon 
campaign contributor for an up- limits of the law, when ’the last September. About 300 fami- laid the letter before the'House,over nejrt 30 months' with 
state New York housing project need arose. li« are living in the apart- and it was accepted without ob-or wkhont Federal price con- 

“I simply called my people Mr. O’Neill. could not be nttnts, 198 of which remain iec£io^ trols. Congress was told today. 

her, aad’sL, -Let's % effSte "g-.h SSGLZi 5K “: A^t old dtt tb. Dp* »* tontalEnergy Admin- 
dime.’" Mrs. Hills said in re- he tra/relayed the inquiry apartments, which rent for $96 f***?00 lt.^^_no ,baSls 
sDonse to an inauirv. t* Mr. n’NeilL who he said had a room. * Committee, the majority par- for fears that pnees would nse 
dime.’ Mrs. Hills said in re- ^ hehad relayed the inquiry apartments, which rent $96 

sponse to an inquiry. to Mr. O’Neill, who he said had a room. . * ^lrr^PtS™ f fears *** P™** wouId 056 
She said that Mr. O’Neill. a replied that “he had no contact Under the rent subsidy pro- 2? 22225 controls were ended. 

Massachusetts Democrat, _had with any H.U.D people over ^ tfii^s p^ 25 perrent John A. Hill, the agency's 
sought to clear up “an environ- Genesee Crossroads.” of their income for rent and deputy administrator, detailed 
menud snag” involving Gene- similarly. Mr Wflmot could ^e Federm Government pro- qg“*i£ KELJEJS. the Administration's post 
see Crossroads, a 21-story not be reached for comment in the remamder. frSrfihechamber tion for endme. controls ata 
housing project in Rochester ^ Rochester office Neverthe- ^ Wihnot has contributed ^^^“aumer non tot en^ controls at a 
whose developer. James P. Wil- je% Bob Sant, an aide to Mr. to local as well as Congression- c2S?m 111 
mot, had contributed $1,000 to wilmot, said that Mr. O’Neill f campai^is. He gave $5,000 tenor Coinmittee. 
Mr. O'Neill's 1974 reflection had not intervened. ^ Mayor Bgame’s rampaign in U^less ^ther the House or 
campaign. »4r. Wlmot, a major However, two housing offi- KJJ?®. count, monthly rather than Senate disapproves,. 'controls 
contributor to Democratic can- ciaIs in Nejv York State said emor Carey to a six-raember rewrts of bayroUs on heating ofl. diesel and other 
didates, is chairman of the ^at they had been informed by executive finance committee to so/Sl^l^dir^tiS^wm 
Democratic Congressional Fi- ^ headquarters hex£ gPjjr j7?ulllog dmmetes will 
nance CMamittee. of Mr oWeill! s interest Both eampaign. debt fnmx 1974. mittee and restoring tcktte® The agency’s predictions on 
avMS* ^ officials denied, however, that - Vouniy Brother* Drown House the power-to increase prices were disputed by several 
thrust of Mr. O’Neill’s request this had played anyjole in their < Young Brotners Urown ^ p_allowances of witnesses. 
was that “bine means money, decision last week to provide MARLTON, NJ., June 21 (AP) members. James L Fekjesman, repre- 
and added that “when a devel- J00 percent rent subsidies to —Two young brothers drowned Ip 1971, the House voted to seating the Consumer Federa- 

J®11®56® P1?581!^5, a project in a Burlington County lake vest this power in Mr. Hays, tioh of-America, noted that a 

f . - -- F_L_ ft JV UUWW *AA . U1 UUiiLiU» WUWU VUSb GUII" 

AnoLr hi oh utth nffiVbl Told of Interest QhaH« ^t*^*?!* Most chaage6 ixxvt suxnexs $2-4. bilEon to $3.6 

"I told he hed an in -ft"olrdS SSd °L197'li 

^ M’brs-“s s ssfffiSi^sas-fs ™ *— 
gressman to intercede on Mr. Rochester office, when asked tives near the King’s Grant sec- ol>ey—democrat of «Jsccnsm,lexpire. ------ 
Wilmot's behalf. about Mr. O’Neill’s involve- tion here, according to the' . 

This official emphasized that ment. “I heard it from H.U.D. authorities. • V ' ' V * ' r* 
there was nothing illegal about In Washington, but he never .-:-;- - : . -. 
Mr.'O’Neill’s reported interces- contacted me directly.” - SUMMER-1$ FOR KIDS 
sion. He said that it was com- Similarly, S. William Green, HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 

HAVE A PICNIC WITH THE LOCH NESS MONSTER, $613. 

Scientists are there now hoping to catch sight of him/her/it/them. Pop by and see for your self on an 
Air-India Fly-and-Drive Holiday, the onlyFly-and-Drive Holiday that starts with two nights in a London 
hotel. 
You needn't see the Loch Ness monster on this departures. Starting Sept 1 rates are $51L 
holiday, of course. You can visit Bath or stroll - Your travel agent will explain it alL. . 
through medieval cloisters at Canterbuiy: Or So will our brochure. 
wander through Cornwall Or commune with Speaking of our brochure, send for it Its free. 
Wordsworth in the Lake Country. Or eat clotted And itfs wonderful vacation reading. Our brochure 
cream and the freshest strawberries you’ve ever will explain in colorful detail all of our 12 tours, 
tasted for tea in Devonshire. One of them is sure to tempt you beyond your . 

You can, in fact; see and do what you want at limit of resistance, 
your own pace on an Air-India Fly-and-Drive \ 

holiday. You get a lovely round-trip flighty your' 1 ' | 
first two nights in a good London hotel (with J nymb J 
bath), 11 nights at a guesthouse and an Avis car5 J j 
.with unlimited mileage so you can wander j £_-=-- j 
through-Britain as you wilL Well help you with j j 
route planning and maps and give you a rather I “ ’ 1 

pleasant list of extras. J _:_;_ j 
You can do all this for only $613 per person. j *** 9 j 

You must bpok and pay for your tickets 15 days | Phone Number | 

before your departure date. Price is Group I ^ ^ , _:__ | 

Economy round-trip per person from New York j I 
based on two persons sharing hotel room and j { 

‘car. There is a $15 surcharge for weekend L———J 

HJROPE SPECTACULAR 

TO LOOK GOOH 
FOR NOTHING. '4 

Jack LaLanne’s 4 
“Summer Free” Plan 
Offer Ends June 24 tv 

AIR-INDIA, 666 Fifth Ave, New York, N.Y 10019 
Tell me all about your Europe Spectacular tours. 

1l>-. Stale, ftp 

avd Agents name 

The only thing better than looking good for the summer i« not hgvin™^ 
for It And that's the way it can be If you join Jack’s ^Summer' 
Join now, and get today and everyday 'til August 31 added to youdB-,- 
membershfp—FREE. Be free to shape up at anyone of our 14 roo^^x’1 
kidudlhg one exclusively forwomwi. Free to relax in temperature com? ’ 
swimming pools, hot massaging whirlpools, steam looms, sauru&j 
sunrooms. Not available in Gyms noted below*Free to jog on our to 
road”-tracks or attend classes for yoga, slimnastlcs — even belly dan| 
Free instructions and guidance of Jack's famous method of exercise* 

diet with all that going for you -*■ you're lookin' good. : ^ 

Call now Every day you wait is a day lost. ’.§» 

MANHATTAN 
NR.I1B.ML WbUUmt 122-1371 
mr$LOWH0TB.5S3L AHMnaAw. aunt 
name wmoiu rmom m. ■ w-mr 
S AVL183.u. R7S Am. (Inn Only) UMm. 
FMU.ST.MEA 2UVWtf(CfejBiB] -zZ74f77 

BROOKLYN 
Wff JW- * ***• WAf not Cbmt j*. knjfaUH 
nATwm««£.“tr nmamitit 333.11a 
KffSomaiKST iiimi Santa 11 A**. okm 

HEAUHSM . 

QUEENS 
iffnx-niiesr KU ADEA IH0 - s» Alt. 
■ATROE-UTTU HK. AIEA 24344 Ham Harftofl 

NASSAU (MCA COM 51*1 
BTOWIU CaiTK H Nntt M. {Stmrin «n-l 
TOBWIY 373 DM Cmtm Roi 
WODMOie Mr aramnr [5 tbm^ 

NEW JERSEY (IMAemail 
IWT LB tBTTlWl Uamrn PtaB (CW-ErWaU 

NOW! GRAND OPENING OPEN HOUSED 
OUR NEVfEST CLUB IN FAIRFIELD, N.J. 

333 RTE 46 (WEST OF HOLLYWOOD AVE.) FUgtFVSLD, m, 575.7420 * 
* * “ , 

* 5lh Avt. Manhattan; Nb Pool. No Swnroonu 4FS6fh St. MaahattaRi No Pool. No yVl«'rlp-' C 
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17 T Wme Flu Vaccines Satisfactory for Majority of Adults but Less Acceptable for ChildrM 
> M. SCHMECK Jr. I bodies asainst *h» _.•  .f ' i ■ -;—  — 1 . 1 ■ -—■—- ** > M. SCHMECK Jr. 
Hit .\«t Tort Tlmt* 

TON, June 21—The 
es against swine- 
ra appear satisfac- 

majority of adult 
according to data 
iy from nationwide- 

.bodies against the swine-type 
influenza vims; according to 
the reports. 

Experts emphasized that 
there have been no danger¬ 
ous reactions to the vaccine, 
although there * have been 
some cases of fever, headache, 

Imiisele aches and ■rimiisH- pmb- 
pncernmg children, rlems among the children. Fur- 
i neither so clear- thermore, the vaccine tvnes 
ayorable. Children;that seemed to offer the best 
likely than adults (Protection against the flu also 

fevers and otherr[*5F found the most Hkeftr to 
effects after the §JS?uce ®ide effects “ the chii-1 

wMine in tests that be- wide vaccination campaign be- 
21 ** tte nationwide cause they believed most Amer- 

«mu®za vaccme program. The icanshad no natural immunity 
program is the largest and most to the swine-flu type of virus. 
NewirenTOinm^ effort An added concern was that 
ever attempted m the United the* virus appeared similar to 

:nd they do not softrethanSDMnwin. ^ T1"”1 People on the 
op protective MB-3 to 1M ^ 

States. 

The program was ttnonnced, 
by President Ford late in 
.March. 

Lack of. humanity Feared 

The virus was discovered in 
an outbreak at Fort Dix, NJ„ 
laat February that spread to 
scveral hundred people on the 

!urt in Blast t 
;achusetts Court 

Mass.1. June 21 
todian was injured 
•ows and doors of 
Superior Court- 

red by a bomb 
ie authorities said. 
<nd, 58 years old, 
o was opening the 
►f the building as 
it off shortly after 
reported in good 

5. Joseph’s Hospi- 
mber of puncture 
! body, 
i reports that a 
tad been made by 
Hit midnight but 
clined to confirm. 

s ago a powerful 
ab ripped then 
>or of the Sufi_ 
hpuse in Boston, 
rsons. 

used of Murder 

the one that caused the great¬ 
est worldwide outbreak of flu 
in modern histonr, the pande¬ 
mic of 1918. . i— 

I Since the discovery of the 
,outbreak at Fort Dix, four vac¬ 
cine manufacturers have been 
developing and producing vac- 
cue against the virus. Results 
of the first tests of these vac¬ 
cines in humans were described 
today at- a meeting at the- Na¬ 
tional Institutes of Health spon- 

|sorad by the Public Health Ser- The reports showed that in [protective levels of antibodies. 
* 'general the whole-virus vac-jTbey indicated that this might 

Although the vaccmes of aU;Cmes gave higher levels of!be a result of prior exposure 
“f ior n«.protective antibodies but alsolto different types of flu rirus 

5jd\rf*| ^ -dulls. Td 
vaccine characteristics differ, SB“I 85 fever, headaches [Children, seemed to respond 

Scone Split the Virus land soreness. 
_ _ j In adults over age 23. the 

vaccines seem to 
as the' otb- 

___„ _ „ way!®™1 ac«Jn^ng io Or. Paul D. 
I that leaves the virus particles' Parkman of the Food and Drug 
Intact The other manufactu-lAdministratioa's bureau of bio- 
rma, Weth Laboratories andjlogics. 
Parke Davis & Co., used chemi-j Indeed, he ■ and others said 
cal methods to disrupt the vi-jthe effectiveness seemed to bei 
rus, producing what speriaiists, age-related, with the olderageLc uiso *ua me stuoies were 
call split virus" vaccmes. groups more readily developing continuing. Of the EUOOpeople 

less favorably in that respect. 
Dr. David T. Karzon of Van¬ 

derbilt University said it might 
be possible that children would 
be better protected with two 
doses of vaccine given several 
weeks apart. 

He said the studies involving 
children had involved fewer 
persons and were not as far 
advanced as those with adults. 
He also said the studies were 

who have taken part in tlw 
testi only 1,000 have beeif 
children. • f 

At a news conference be¬ 
tween morning and aftemoonj 
sessions of the meeting. Dm 
Karzon said the antibody rei 
spouse of children to a singn 
dose of split-virus vaccines was” 
not acceptable. i i 

The results obtained with theL 
new vaccines were reported tpf 
be as good as or better thanf 
any obtained in the past with| 
flu vaccines. 

The Government's plan 
present is to start giving " 
cine to people in higl 
groups late this summer. T 
= ■. =»t 

June 21 
age boy has been 
murder after he 

over a 3-year-old 
pilled milk on his 
-■e said that Paul 
ame out of his 
yesterday - and 
Id Meyers, who 
[he milk. Young 
Ohs car From its 
land allegedly re¬ 
struck the child 
the street. The 

twurs later In a 
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checking checking 
Snmp snvinorc l-wnlrc tIATTr ols ATtlrfVkW A . /^T  f > -» Some savings banks now offer checking. 
But checking isn f much good if you cant find 
a place to cash your checks. No savings bank 
can offer all the convenience and services 
you get at Chase. Even the savings bank with 
the most branches doesn’t begin to measure up 

At Chase you can cash your checks at over 
250 branches with a Chase Convenience Card. 
You’re never very far from your money with 
the Chase Advantage. Its a lot more banking 
at a lot more branches. - 2 
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UftnhaKan 
1230 Avenut of tha Americas* 
600 Madison Avnnua 
RocKefafter Corrtar 

.52. Broadway 
1495 Broadway 
488 Lexington Avsnua 
1633 Broadway- ■ . 

Eighth Avsntie 
280 Park Avmuiv South ar 22nd Stoat 
56 E 23id Street 
1 TO-West 34 th Streat 
4251 Third Avsnua . ?• . 
0360 Broadway. ' ;jw " 
1102 Lttdngton Avenue' : 
498 lanox Avenue at 135th 8&a«t 
Grand Central Temiinji r 
Weatcheatar • 
Route 6 attesRoad " *. r- 

Jefferson Vallayi -1: 

722 North Bedford Road 
BedfordHitls ’ - 

Manhattan 
Downtown 
1 New York Plaza 
1 Chase Manhattan Plaza 
25 Broadway 
120 Wbrfd Trade Center at North 

Tower Concourse 
85 John St 
214 Broadway at Fulton SL 
40 Worth St at Church St- 
345 Hudson SL 
599 Broadway at West Houston SL 
185 Canal St at Mott SL • 
2RHhAva.at8th'SL 
786 Broadway at 10th SL 
802 Vlfost 12th Street 
84 Fifth Ave. at 14th SL 
62 Ninth Avr at 15th SL 
162 Third Ave. at 18th St 
200 Park Ave. South at 17th St 
Mdtowii 
400 East 23rd St at 1st Ave. 
33 East 23rd SL at Park Ave. So. 
200 fifth Ave. at 23rd St 
284 Eighth Ave. at 24th SL 
25 Waterside Plaza at 25th St 
45 Madison Avenue at 26lh SL 
399 Seventh Ave. at 32nd SL 
2 Park Ave. at 32nd SL 
40Wesi34lhSL 
580 Third Ave. at 38th SL 
269 Madison Avenue at 39th St 
620 Eighth Avenue at 40th Sl 
1441 Broadway at 4lst SL 
241 East 42nd SL at 2nd Ave. 
60 Eaal42nd SL 
.330 West 42nd St 
422 Lexington Ave. at 43rd St 
711 Third Ave. at 44th SL 
535 Fifth Ave. at 44lh SL 
355 Madison Ave. at 45th SL 
825 United Nations Plaza at 46th SL 
1211 Avenue ol the Americas 

at 47th St. 
18 East 48th SL 
30 Rockefeller Plaza at 48lh SL 
741 Ninth Ave. at 50th St. 
570 Lexington Ave. al 51st SL 

• 110 West SZndSL 
400 East 54th SL at First Ave. 
410 Park Ava. at 55lh St 
Uptown 
25 East 57th St at Madison Ave. 
200 East 57th SL at Third Ave. 
100 West 57th SL 
250 West 571h SL at Broadway 
857 Tenth Ave. al 57Ui St 
510 Parft Ave. at 60th SL 
1 Lincoln Plaza at 64th SL 
726 Madison Ave. at 64th St 
254 East 68 fh St at Second Ave. 
208 Amsterdam Avb. at 70th SL 
2099 Broadway at 73rd SL 
1050/54 Lexington Ava al 75th SL 
1025 Madison Ave. at 79th St 
201 East 79th SL al Third Ave. 
2291 Broadway al 82nd St 
80 East End Ave. at 83rd St.. 

_ 255 East 86th St at Second Ave. 
2065 Second Ave. al 108th St’ 
2218 Fifth Ave. al 135th SL 
571 West 181 st St near 

SL Nicholas Ave. 
596 Ft Washington Ave. at 187th SL 
161 Dyckman SL at Sherman Ava 
4450 Broadway at 182nd SL 
Brooklyn 
-1501 Ave. M and 15th SL 
450 Ave. P and East Third SL 

. 9313 Third Ave. at 93rd SL 
7415 Fifth Ave. at 75th SL 
765 Nostrand Ave. at Lincoln Place 
8523 20th Ave. at 86th St 
16 Court SL, Borough Half . 
462213th Ave. at 47th SL 
722 Brighton Beach Ava.. 
4023 Second Ave. at 41st SL 
170l*Church Ava. & East 17Ui SL 
1104 Rutland Road at East 98th SL 
432318th Ave. & McDonald Ave. 
1000 Nostrand Ave. at 

Empire Boulevard 
3363 Fulton & Crescent Sts. 
875 Manhattan Ave. at Milton St. 
239 Kings Highway at West Ninth SL 
5150 Kings Plaza at Flathush Ave. 

& Ava. U 
2 Knickerbocker Ave. at Johnson Ave. 
3128 Ave. U, Marine Park 
6510 Ave. U, MM Basin 
486 Neptune Ave. at West Fifth St 
2771 Nostrand Ave. & Kings Highway 
3080 Ocean Ava. at Voorhles Ava. 
354 Rat bush Ave. el Eighth Ave. 
975 Pennsylvania Ave. 
1770 Ralph Ave., near Glenwood Rd. 
280 Broadway at Havemeyer SL 
Staten Wand 
754 Manor Rd„ Castteton Corners 
3939 Richmond Ave., Eltiltgvilfe 

1151 Hylan Blvd.. Grasmere 
200 New Ddto Lane 
26 Richmond Ave.. Port Richmond 
60 Bay Street St. George 
280-1 Marsh Ave.. Staten Island Mall 
719 Main St.. Tottenville 
666 Forest Ave., West New Brighton 
409 Forest Ave., West New Brighton 
Queens 
25-14 Broadway. Astoria 
32-12 Broadway, Astoria 
28- 45 31si St near Ditmars Blvd., 

Astoria 
30-30 Steinway St., Astoria 
43-01 Bell Blvd. at 43rd Ave., Bayside 
158-11 Jewel Ave., Rushing 
39-15 Main SL at Roosevelt Ave., 

Hushing 
163-20 Northern Blvd. at 164th SL, 

Flushing 
29- 30 Union SL, Flushing 
104-17 Queens Blvd. near 69th Rd- 

Forest Hills 
187-08 Horace Harding Btvd„ 

Fresh Meadows 
66-60 Fresh Pond Rd. at Madison SL 
65-49 Myrtle Ave., Glendale 
190-02 Jamaica Ave. at 190th SL 

Hollis 
156-02 Cross Bay Bivd., 

Howard Beach 
82-02 Roosevelt Ave. at 82nd SL, 

Jackson Heights 
37-67 75th Sl at Roosevelt Ave.. 

Jackson Heights 
161-10 Jamaica Ave., near 162nd SL 
184-01 Hillside Ave. Jamaica Estates 
81- 35 Letlerts Blvd., Kdw Gardens 
230-02 Merrick Blvd., Laurel ton 
252-34 Northern Blvd. at Utile 

Neck Pkwy. 
29-27 41st Aye. fBridge Plaza], 

Long Island City 
44-04 2lst St., Long Island City 
217-01 Linden Blvd., Cambria Heights 
37-94 lD3rd SL at 39th Ave., Corona 
241-10 81st Ave,, Douglaston 
82- 62 Broadway at 45th Ave- 

Bmhurst 
5555 58th St. Maspeth 
68-02 Grand Ava. al 66lh SL, Maspeth 
51-15 Metropolitan Ave. at Flushing 

Ava, Maspeth 
744J3 Metropolitan Ave. near 74th 

St, Middle Village 
74-02101st Ave. at Liberty Ava, 

Ozone Park 
96-19 101st Ave. at 97th SL, 

Ozone Park 
215-48 Jamaica Avb. at 216th SL, 

Queens Village 
114-20 Jamaica Ave at 115th St, 

Richmond Hill 
111-18 Liberty Ave. at 112th SL, 

Richmond HiU South 
918 Seneca Ave. at Myrtle Ave, 

Ridgewood 
257 Beach 116th St, Rocfcaway 
§5-15 Rockaway Beach Blvd. 
720 Beach 20th SL at Comaga Ava, 

Rockaway 
41-16 Green point Ave, Sunnysida 
46-01 Greanpoint Avb. at 46th St, 

Sunnyside 
48-14S tollman Avo, Sunnyside 
ISMS Cross Island Pkwy, 

Whiles'! ono 
84-01 Jamaica Avb. at Forest 
. Parkway, Woodltaven 
59-01 Roosevelt Ave. at 59lh SL, 

Woods ida 
Bronx 
4200 Baychester Ave. 
4024 Boston Poet Road, Bivona 
3550 White Plains Road, 

East 212th SL 
S700 Moshoiu Ave, Fields ton 
2 West Fordham Rd. al Jerome Ava. 
1650 Gun Hilt Road, Co-op City 
2 East Klngsbridge Rd. 
789 Lydig Ave. al Barnes Ave. 
270 East 137lh St. at Third Av&, 

Mott Haven 
369 East 149th St. near Third Ave 
121 East 170th street 
4717 While Plains Rd., North 

Wakefield 
11 Hugh J. Grant Circle. Paricchester 
3217 Westchester Ave, Pelham Bay 
5580 Broadway near 231st St., 

Riverdale 
1620 Westchester Ava. al Morrison 

. Ave, Sound View 
3528 East Tremont Ave., 

Throggs Neck 
464 East Tremont Ave. at 

Washington Ava. 
725 East233rd St., Wakefield 
1472 Ogden Ave. at University Ave, 

Washington Bridge 
5B3 West 235th SL 
35 Westchester Square 
3621 White Plains Rd. at 220th SL, 

. WHIiamsbridge 
1130 ZOraga Ave. 

Westchester 
875 Saw Mill River Rd, Artiste/- 
711 Bedford Rd. Bedford Hills ' 
Cross River Plaza (Routes 35,121 

* 124) 
360 White Plains Rd. at Cypress Rtf.. 

Eastchester 
218 Saw Mill River Rd., Elmsford 
1075 Central Park Ave, Greenville 
3 South Central Park Ave, Hansdato 
Millwood Shopping Center (Routes - 

100 & 133] 
511 Giamatan Awe, Ml. Vernon 
45 Quaker Ridge Rd. at North Are, 

New Rochelle 
674 North Broadway at Reservoir 

Rd„ North White Rains 
28 Weicher Ave, PaeksWII 
203 Woffe Lane, Pelham 
1062 Wilmot Rd. nearHaathcotv 

By-PBss, ScaredaJe 
11 MamaroneckAve., White Plains 
500 Odell Avb. at Nepperhan Ave,, 

Yonkera 
1019 Yonkers Ave. at Hildreth Ptace 
2035 Crompond Rd, Yorktown. 

Heights 
Nassau 
1820 Grand Ave, Baldwin 
267 Old Country Rd., Carte Place 
425 Glen Cove Rd, East Hills’ 
1900 Hempstead Tpke, East Meadow 
172 New Hyde Park Rd.. Franklin Sq. 
75 West Merrick Rd, Freeport 
22 Grace Ave, Great Neck 
550 Middle Neck Rd, Great Neck 
3601 Hempstead Tpke., Lavittawn 
330 Randoms Rd, Man trass aJ 
5099 Merrick Rd, Massapequa 
28-40 Jerusalem Ave, 

North Belimore 
236 Hempstead Ave, 
■ North Lyn brook1 

365 Soulh Oyster Bay Rd, Plainviair 
531 Stewart Ave, Roosevelt Field 
49 Bryant Ave, RosJyn 
3479 Merrick Rd, Seaford 
930 Rosedalo Rd, South Valley 
- stream ■ 
220 West Jericho Tpke!, Syoeset' 
1035 Front SL, Uniondale--'' 
Suffolk 
2070 Sunrise Highway, Bay Shore 
42 Vanderbilt Mtr. Pkwy, Dix Hills 
309 Main Street, Huntington 
401 Broad Hollow Rd, Roule 110, 

Melville 
609 Hampton Road, Southampton 
420 Montauk Highway, WPst (slip 
Upstate New York 
Plaza 82. Rte. B2 Arthurebura Rd. 
715 Route 304, Bardonia 
Southeast Plaza. Route 22. Brewster 
Gram Plaza, Route 17M. Monroe 
Valley Mall, Route 209. Napanach 
640 South Road, Poughkeepsie 
80 Main Street Canton 
120 State SL, Albany 
103 Wolf Road, Albany 
Glen Square, Glens Falls 
Barclay Heights, Saugarties 
Main Street Saugarties 
3056 Broadway, Schenectady 
8200 Transit Road, Amherst 

-704 Wehrfe Drive, Amherst 
904 Broadway, Buffalo 
295 Main Street Buffalo 
6348 Transit Road, Depew 
6025 Porter Road, Niagara Falls 
7166 Boston State Rd, North 

Boston 
S3235 Southwestern Blvd, Orchard 

Park 
2225 Colvin Bivd, Tonawanda 
65 Court Street, Binghamton 
East Genesee Street, Fayetteville 
Seneca Malf-Rte. 57, Liverpool 
Chase Loan Center, 108 North 

Main St., North Syracuse 
Carrier Tower. Mony Plaza, Syracuse 
1065 James SL, Syracuse 
4406 West Genesee St. Syracuse 
2817 Genesee St., Utica 
3155 State SL, Caledonia 
6691 Piltsford-Palmyra Rd., Fairport 
2555 East Henrietta Rd., Henrietta 
1660 Elmwood Ave., Rochester 
14 Franklin Sl.. Rochester 
800 Paul Road. Rochester 
1 Rochester St, 

Scottsville 
Member F.D.I.C. 
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Summary of Actions Taken by the United States Supreme 

GDMOr INVENTORY - 

OBHEtU Supreme Court, 6-3, Rules 

Cities May Require Final 

Decision by Referendum 

Special to The Kw Toffc ttam 

SpocUl toTtKNnr?«fcHBUi 

WASHINGTON, June 21— 
The Supreme Court took the 
following actions today: 

CRIMINAL 
At the behest of South 

Caroline’s Attorney General, 
the Court agreed to decide 
whether the presence of an 
undercover agent during con¬ 
versations between a de¬ 
fendant and the defendant’s 

WASHINGTON. June21'^The 

Supreme Court ruled 6 to 3 to- cnnctjflifipnal right to coun¬ 
day that it is constitutional for *£“55 ca^the Court 
a city to require property own- agreed to review, the lower, 
ere who want their land re- appeals court reversed the* 
zoned to first get the approval defendant’s conviction be- 
of the city’s voters in a referen *- -- 
dum. 

cause the prosecution al- 
lowed the agent’s presence. 

, «._... . , (Weatherford, v. Bursey, No. 
The decision, written by Chief 75.15 10). 

review—at the request of 

IE 10 MANUFACTURER'S REQUEST, W.E ARE UNABLM 
TO ADVERTISE BUR NEW LOW PRICES. ^ 

Justice Warren E. Burger, could J" _ 
ultimately, affect growth pat- FREE SPEECH 
terns, in cities and suburbs The court also agreed to 
across the country. review—at the request of 

It comes at a time when many New Hampshire's Attorney 
communities are trying to limit General — a lower Federal 
or control growth-—and when court decision that held un- 
some of the zoning techniques constitutional a state statute 
devised by communities are un- prohibiting. motorists from 
der attack in the courts, some- obscuring the motto "Live 
times by builders and some- Free or Die” cm license 
times by groups who contend plates. The lower court found 
that the new techniques are de- the statute infringed the con¬ 
signed to exclude them. stitutional free speech right 

The Court’s ruling, involving (Wooley v. Maynard, No. 
a referendum provision adopted 75-1453). 

. stitutional free speech right 
evolving (Wooley v. Maynard, No. ___ 

a referendum provision adopted 75-1453). . la'riy when there may be a 
in 1971 by the voters of the JUDGES conflict between state and 
city of Eastiake, phio. appears ♦*, T Federal law. In the case that 
limited to localities in states Without comment, the Jus- ^ court accepted for re- 
whe;e there is a provision—as tices turned down the re- view—Smith V. U.S^ No. 75- 
in Ohio's State Constitution— quest by judges of the United 3439—the " defendant was 
reserving the referendum pow- States Court of Claims for convicted in a Federal court 
er for the voters on local or a ruling on whether Che ^ jowa of seven counts or 
municipal matters. Court of Claims judges may mailing obscene material in 

However, -there are now rule on the lawsuits in winch violation of 'Federal law. 
about 29 states that have some S2 Federal judges are seeking jowa jaw f0rbas distribution 
type of provision for referen- a pay rise. The Court of of obscene material only to 
dums on local legislation or lo- Claims judges had asked the minors, not to adults, 
cal ordinances, according to Mi- high court, in effect, to de- 
chaei S. Mandel of the National cide whether they should dis- 
Association of Home Builders, qualify themselves from Without having heard kr¬ 
one of the groups that opposed hearing the cases because, as guments on the matter and 
the Eastlake referendum provi- 

SSSab^°reoSerhl would not tiir0ffiten «“► ** requirement, lacking 
Zdopt such provisions as wefl. “ty zoning plan. standards to guide the voters. 

Openings for Localities The Eastlake provision—an permitted the police power to 
Referendum zoning is not yet amendment to the city charter be usqd in a standardless, arbi- 

widespreadL But in states where —covers all zoning changes, traiy and capricious manner, 
there are these provisions al- with the exception, as inter- The Supreme Court, reversing 
lowing - a referendum system, preted by the Ohio courts, of the Ohio court, reasoned that 
the Court's decision opens the variances in-anted because of a referendum could not be con- 
way for localities to adopt ref- » sidered a delegation of power, 
erebdum systems like East- “ry1*'' _ saying: “Undea- our.. constitu- 
lake’s. Under the provision, someone tjonai assumptions, all power 

. The Supreme Court has al- who wants a zoning variance derives from the people^ who 
ready expressed approval of the applies to the city planning can delegate it to reprtsenta- 
referendum concept in another commission, which, if it ap- tive instruments which . they 
context by sustaining In 1971 proves, recommends the change create. In establishing legigla- 
a California procedure provid- to the city council. If the city tive bodies, the people can re- 
ing that no low-rent public council approves, the change is serve to themselves power to 
housing project be developed, put to referendum, where it deal directly with matters 
constructed or acquired by a must be approved by a 55 per- which might otherwise be as- 
state agency without the ap- cent vote. . signed to the legislature.' 
proval of a majority of those Hie case began when a land- Justice John Paul Stevens 
voting in a community election, owner—Forest City Enterprises wrote the main dissent, jointed 

Today, aH nine Justices ex- Inc.—sought a zoning change by William J. ‘Brennan Jr. Jus- 
pressed approval of using the to allow building of a high-rise tice Lewis F. Powell Jr. wrote 
referendum procedure in zon- apartment building. The land- a- separate one-paragraph fus¬ 
ing cases as well, at least to owner filed a suit to have the sent The dissenters stressed 
some extent The dispute was provision struck, down as an the broad scope of the Eastlake 
over the type of zoning change unconstitutional delegation of provision, and the difficulties it 
that should be submitted to legislative power, the proposed posed for the sole landowner. 
popular vote—-just broad ques- change, meanwhile, was not ap- .— 1 .. — 
tions, involving the overall proved at the referendum. . . .■-•• ■ •- ■■ - • 
community zoning plan, for in- The Qhid. Supreme .Court 
stance, or all zoning changes, found that the-provision was 
including even single parcels of an unconstitutional delegation I 
land where tee zoning change of power, as alleged. It said| 

cide whether they should dis¬ 
qualify themselves from 
hearing tee cases because, as 

Federal judges themselves, 
they have an indirect finan¬ 
cial interest in the outcome 
Of the lawsuits. Justices Pot¬ 
ter Stewart, Lewis F. Powell 
Jr. and John Paul Stevens 
stated that they would b?ve 
taken up the matter. (Atkins 
v. US.,. No. 75-1728). 

MILITARY 

The Court turned down a 
request by - a former Air 
Force colonel, Gerald V. Kehr- 
li, to review his court-mar¬ 
tial conviction in February 
1971- on several marijuana 
counts involving alleged use 
and possession of marijuana 
while in Vietnam. The colo¬ 
nel served 16 months in con¬ 
finement and paid a SI5,000 
fine Tor tee offenses. The 
American Civil Liberties. 
Union, representing Mr. Kehr- b 
Ji, had asked the high court. 
to review the case in part 
to consider the scope of Fed¬ 
eral habeas corpus review 
of court-martial convictions. 
(Kehrti v. Sprinkle, No. 75- 
1170). 

OBSCENITY * . 

The Court agreed to take 
a further look at what "com¬ 
munity standards” should be 
applied- in deciding whether 
material is obscene—particu¬ 
larly when there may be a 
conflict between state and 
Federal law. In the case that 
the Court accepted for re¬ 
view—Smith V. U.S-.'No. 75- 
2439—tee ' defendant was 
convicted in a Federal court 
in Iowa of seven counts of 
mailing obscene material in 
violation of 'Federal law. 
Iowa law forbids distribution 
of obscene material only to 
minors, not to adults. 

POLICE 

without issuing an opinion, 
the .Court affirmed a lower 
Federal court upholding- a 
Missouri. law that excludes 
policemen from the -state's 
provisions for public employ¬ 
ee collective bargaining. Jus¬ 
tices William J. Brennan Jr., 
Thurgood Marshall, and 
Powell said they weald-have 
heard arguments on tee case, 
rather than decide it summa¬ 
rily. (Vortecfcv. McNeal, No. 
75-1550.) 

■RELIGION • 
By a 5-to-4 vote, the Court 

upheld a' Maryland . statute 
that authorizes noncategori- 
cal grants to church-related' 
colleges—including colleges 
where theology and religion 
are mandatory courses—but 
that prohibits tee use of the . 
money for sectarian purpo¬ 

ses. Justices Brennan, Mar¬ 
shall,' Stewart and Stevens 
Assented. .(Rower v. Mary- 

> land- Public Works. Bd., No. 
75-730.) . 

. [MewiartMftPavviJ 
The Court reversed a deci- 

- don by tee Supreme Court 
of Illinois that had found teat 
the Bishop of the Serbian 
Eastern ‘Orthodox 'Church 
had been improperly re¬ 
moved and defrocked by the 
mother church, and that the 
mother 'church’s- reorganiza¬ 
tion of . the diocese was inval¬ 
id. The high court, in an opin¬ 
ion by Justice Brennan, said 
that when hierarchical reli¬ 
gious organizations create 
tribunals for adjudicating dis- 

■ pqtes- over Internal discipline 
and government/ civil courts 

must accept- tee tribunals’ 

decisions as binding Li/J 
not interpose their wr 
meat' Chief■: Justice' </ 
Er Burger concurra!, S 1 
the judgment Wti * 
Rebnquist .mid Just 
ens dissented. (5er 
thoddx Diocese v. 
vicfa.No. 75-292). 

•ZONING 
The Court; ruled V v 

ly’s requirement t:\-. 
posed land zoning .' 
be approved-by 5E\ 
'of the voters In a re-' 
does not violate tee ; 
cess rights of a 
owner wtu> is' trying"“ 
his land rezoned,.' 
Powell, Stevens and ■ 
dissented. (Eastlake 'J 
City Enterprises Inc " 
1583). 
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Without having heard Ar¬ 
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. from our'Wllbrook collection oi botik 

prints, sizes 12 to 20, I4W to 22-/2. 

Third Floor, lord & Taylor— 

W-j 7-3300- Fifth Avenu.e, ' 

Manhasset, Westchester, . £ 

.Garden. City/Miiiburn, y 

: Ridgewood-P.aramus,,Stafford 

w 
.L» 

Seeing is believing! Beautifully grained Walnut and Teak wood. - 
Precision engineering Finest quaHty One'visit will make you a belie 

L->- ^ria»c.«Wdii6toi 

wouMjwctbdifri 

5 

Moepeoffedtapr 
American dwlwadiir' 

H 

On the East Coast, Sheraton 
takes care of you right where you 

take care of business. 
Sheraton makes it easier for you to 

make more business calls-with hotels right 
in the heart of town. 

Then after work, you can settle 
back and enjoy a delicious dinner, great 

entertainment, all-the fun of Sheraton. 

Philadelphia Sheraton 
One of the city's finest full-service hotels. 

Located right in the middle of Penn Center, 
conven lent to the financial, business, 

and shopping districts.: 

New York Sheraton 
You’ll find comfortable rooms at- ■ 

reasonable rates. It's minutes away from 
everything inmidtown.Manhattan..l 

the Coliseum, RockefellerCenter, Broadway, 
Fifth Avenue, and Lincoln Center. 

Sheraton-Boston 
In the center of everything in Boston: 

Hynes Auditorium and Prudential Center.. 
There's a newwing and a- - 

year-round pool. Convenient to the airport. 
Immediateaccess from the Mass Pike. 

Sheiaton-Hartford 
A fabulous new downtown hotel 

■connected to the Civic Center...all under one 
roof. There’s an indoor pool, a health 

club with sauna, free overnight parking, 
plus over 50 fabulous shops. 

Thaf s what 
Sheraton’s doing 

for you now!, 

Sheraton-Paik 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

A country club atmosphere on 
16 landscaped acres just minutes from all the 

sights and government offices. 
Courtesy bus service downtown to 

the tourist center: , 

Fora Fearless Reservation at any 
Sheraton anywhere, call free anytime: 

iTiIipF+TtFir 
Or have your travel agent call. 

WOOD DOUBLE PEDESTAL DESK .-. 
30"x60"—polished chrome trim . jen 

Mtg. List $670 Unbelievable Areeseir z3 4" .. 
<As shown) 36"x72" Mfa. List $715 Uiifaelie vable Arearf24™ 

4 UNIT WOOD CREDENZA 
72,,x20" poGshed chrome trim 
Left to right—3 box drawers 
pair hinged doors w/sheif behind, box/fiie 

Mtg. List $620 Unbelievable Arenson *283 

Sherafcxi 
HOTELS & INNS, WORU3WIDE. 
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-•-required paperwork, 
fear that the aid to 
it functions of sec- 
90J? is In fact aid 

. ' itanazi school enter- 
i whole and results 
ect advancement of 

1 the court said. , 
ren for Roman. Cath- 
wish school systems 
to the decision with 
hey i".contended that 
ShoUld pay for. tasks 

.:. toos^c by law on 
isd^ools. 

‘ jnendment Cited 
Jg yesterday was the 

.. . series of Federal 
4pns that, over the 

/ ■e blocked state aid 
iftl :schoo!s on the 

I iie First Amendment • 
\ of any “estabUsh- 

.4ligion” by the Gov- 

• -. i-Legislature has for 
* optied^to write laws 

to tiie courts in tbic 
•;; J®7& Jaw that pro* 

^28 million in. state 
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197f at the .behest 

■e Board of Regents, - 
sd as a replacement 
(0: statute- and was 
msdrs to have dim- 
'eatimes found offen- 
; Cdurt. 
law went into effect'. 
1974, and. provided 

.arts to 1,954 non- 
ls—more than 1,650 

' <igiously affaiated— 
, jfrtate-mandated test- • 
^cord-keeping tasks, 
afi'sable costs included . 
Kf ries, fringe beneGts, 

other contractual ' 
fS^idikfing data-proc- 
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lary effect of the 
advance religion U. 
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religious schools. 
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_. Judges Morris E. a 

tobert J. Ward of • 
it—noted that the 11 

•■to the state was 
I$8 million to $20 

were sued along 
facials by four 
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“es- The Federal Government en- the ruling, and ad£>gT"! honiSj!? Jt **« to Justice White contended for 
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WfaLAmerican Airii 

■;■ A-V-ysr ■h :■ 
--:v 

Nal chbfce forji 
4oraesticjp 
afftraMF^ 

: In a recent independent v] 
survey, 15,000 fr^ueot U 

flmES were asked; ' 
' “Kyou werc traveling ' s; 
anywiua^ m the UJS. and ■ Jg 

had your choice of any Z. 
U.S. airline, which airline §£. 

would you choose— % 
and why?” 

More people chose ? j 
American than any other " J 

airline. And the overrid- J J l 
ing reason was “service." 

Saw 
15% 

Bicentennial Excursion Fare, 
Round-trip to anyvriiere we 
fly iiLthe continental U.S. 
Make reservations and buy 
tickets 14 days early, stay 7 
to 30 days. Seats limited. 

Save 
50% 

Children aged 2 thru U. 
Kids flying with you save 
50% on Bicentennial Excur¬ 
sion Sights. On any American 
Sight, a baby under 2 years 
old shares your seat for free. 

mt hn 
ancellor 

>vv 
lether 
>ry 

?ek-night 

Save 
20% 

Nightcoach flights. 
Round-trip or one-way to se¬ 
lected cities near and far 
away. Good any night of the 
year, including holidays, with 
no restrictions at all 

Sare 
47% 

OiUdren aged 2 thru 11. 
Kids flying with you save 
47% on Nigh’tcoach flights. 
On any American Airlines 
flight a baby under 2 years 
old shares your seat for free. 

JwraftinnaKJnc^reservafftMffi 
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_ ers International Local 2S1, the 
By LES LEDBETTER San Francisco Building Trades 
special u> TUf xpr Tot* na»x Council, the Pipefitters Local 

' SAN FRANCISCO, June 21— 38, the International Brother- 
Pav cuts of up to 25 percent hood of Electrical Workers Lo- 
for 1,800 blue-collar dty work- cal 6 and the San Francisco.La- 
ers effective July 1 were reaf- bor Council 34,000 each.. 
firmed today by the city’s Sentenced to five oavs u) 
Board of Supervisors. jail and a S500 fine each, the 

The board refused to amend maximum allowable, were 
their March 30 salary ordi- George Evankovich cf the La- 
nance, which ordered the pay borers, Joseph Mazzola of the 
cuts and provoked thf* craft Plumbers Local 38, Franz Glen 
workers to strike for 33 davs. of the Electrical Workers and 

The action was expected‘in Joseph O’Sullivan of the Build- 
.ight of a statement by a su- ins Trades Council, 
pervisors’ subcommittee that I None of those concerned 
"no facts of sufficient sub- would comment officially on 
stance" had been introduced to the court action this morning 
cause the board to reconsider or the supervisors' action this 
its original vote. Ths fiction afternoon, but one union offi- 
was the second blow n" the ciai indicated that the sentences 
day to the once powerful mu- would be appealed and that 
nidpal unions. consideration would also be 

Earlier in the day, Judge given to challenging the board’s 
Claytoa Horn of Superior Court action in court 
found four union leaders and Unofficially, union leaders 
five of the labor organizations are pessimistic about their 
injunction against the strike chances of stowing the wage 
guilty of contempt of a .court cuts since the first strike was w 
injunction against the strike largely ignored by other unions ci 
Issued at its outset' and dty workers and did not w 

Judge Horn fined the Labor- seem to damage the city’s com- c 

Thousands of Public Employees 
Go on Strike in Massachusetts 

_ „ beaches were closed because of 
Continued From Page I, CoL 8 a j3Cjc of ’lifeguards. State of- 

n&AS.3?5mSE J-*-* 
Superior Court issued a tempo- ^ triersstayed on 
rary restrammg order. the job to prevent a feared 

But, as the afternoon wore dumping of sewage into Bos¬ 
on, the strikers continued ton Harbor. The state police 
to picket outside state office were moved into the prisons, 
buildings and the gold-domed Hospitals were functioning, but 
Capitol near the courthouse, sometimes with skeleton staffs. 
Periodically, the pickets paused The state employees are bit- 
to shriek, “Scab! Scab!” at ^ because they have not had 
people entering the building. a general wage increase since 

Judge Morse ordered the two 1959. They received a cost-of- 
sides to resume negotiations Jiving increase two years ago, 
and report on their progress at but the union contends that 
4 o’clock this afternoon. But this did not keep salaries in 
the afternoon was spent in an pace with those in private in- 
inconclusive attempt to choose dustry or other nearby states, 
a mediator. The bitterness of the public 

Governor Dukakis, who pre- employees has been heightened 
viously warned that he would because in next year's budget, 
discipline strikers, said at a now being debated in the lower 
news conference that “if the house, the legislators are plan- 
court order is not honored, we ning to vote themselves sub- 
will return to court to seek stantial raises, 
contempt citations-” Governor Dukakis said in 

“If union leaders are sericus a statewide television address 
about reaching agreement on a last night that “there is no 
contract,” the Governor added, question that our state em- 
“they know that there is only ployees deserve a pay raise,” 
one place where this can hap- but he contended that the state 
pen—and. that is at the bar- could not afford it 
gamin*’ table.” Asserting that the. state 

The immediate impact of ths “must have a balanced budget” 
rtrilte appeared relatively Jim- the Governor added that it4 

;ted, but officials warned tbit must have no new taxes. Last! 

DXTTjjW 

With these drawbacks. 
The actions today i 

a sen£e anticlimatlc. Th 
ended on May 8 wi 
union leaders agreed tl sat five 
of their number won Id loin 

.vtr* i?:t c^er. l-.r.* 
Vec rrnSs u~ '* . ” 
:ou!i fcs bwcrcr*. : 

had a political advantage by 
• resisting the employees’ pay 
‘ demands. 

Need fast action 
on equipment teasing? 

Talk to 
Equico Lessors. 

A Subsidiary of The Equitable 

For small and large businesses, leasing capital 
equipment can mean the difference between an 
adequate flow bf working capital and severe 
money-management problems. Equico Lessors is 
geared to help your company stay on the positive 
side of that difference. Consider...’ 

a 

Service... 
At Equico Lessors, you deal with a local 

manager authorized to offer fast lease approval 
on the spot. We operate 16 strategically located 
branch offices coast-to-coast, providing our 
customers with prompt, professional, personal 
attention. That means less red tape, quick 
response, no waiting for centralHjffice approvals. 

Flexibility... 
Equico Lessors has a lease plan to suit the 

needs of your company. 

1. Our Master Lease Plan saves you time and 
money by eliminating the need for a series 
of different lease arrangements. You can 
lease different types of equipment for 
varying periods of time, without a mountain 
of paperwork. , 

2. The Single Equipment Plan—like the 
Master Lease Plan—allows you to select the 
exact make and model you require. Well 
buy a single unit and lease it to you. 

3. Under our Sale and Leaseback Plan we’ll 
buy the equipment you own and lease it 
back to you. That way, you retain the use of 
both workingcapital and equipment 

EQUICO LESSORS 
; A Subsidiary of The Equitable Life Assurance Scdety 
of the United States, N.Y-, h‘.y. 

4. For equipment manufacturers and distrib¬ 
utors, our Vendor Leasing Plan could help 
increase your sales through the services 
of our branch offices. 

Stability... 
Equico Lessors is experienced in handling 

the leasing requirements of small and large size 
businesses. It is a leader in the middle market, 
general-equipment leasing industry, with more 
than 10 years’ experience and 13,000 customers. 

If you would like to learn more about how our 
company can save your company vita! working 
dollars, call Patrick F. McCort, Brandi Manager, 
at 201/488-2321, collect Or return the coupon 
below. We’re, in business to help your business 
grow. 

r —--‘--—-- 
i "Patrick F, McCort, Branch Manager 
| Equico Lessors, 
I 39 Hudson Street 
j Hackensack, New Jersey 07601 , 
| Yes, I’d like to know more about your fast,. ‘ 
J locally approved,tailor-made leasing plans 
1 Kindly contact me at the address below: 

Title 2 

Company . . 

Street Address 

City -S tate Zip 

Telephone 
“ 

MINGS 
JADE BEAD RINGS in multi-colors 

or single color greens - set in 14K Gold 

LE ZEBRE 

It's soft and silky 
with Oefrisage 

Choose the 
natural hairlock. 

Le Z£bre 
Beauty Center 

30 West 57th Street 
New YorkCity 10019 
TeJ; <212) 505-7930 

3 Green ■ 
Jades with 

Pearls • cross set 

• $65. 

- 

*{ . ,■ '' >7 

, • -:y 

. •• ■ • 

3 Large 

Green Beads . 

or in 
3 colors 

with Pearls 

. $95. 

■■ •• 

■ * >:*• ■ 
v-V'-Z: mW"?. ::::. 

t! / 
\ .A 

Multi-color ’ 

Jades & Pearls 

$150 

i * : 1 

:• :f: J 

... 

FROM WORLD WAR II LIBERTY SHIPS 
COMPLETE Fll 

- WITH IP 

nhi J1 ■ • 11 iM 

SALE 

ORIGINALS by MING^ 

435 Fifth Avenue — (near 39thj 
Telephone-212 - 684-8055 

'Fine executive office and home funfair 
Selected showroom samples and discontinued^ 

Sofao-Desks-Tablcs-Loimge Chairs-DeckCI.. 

Redactions of 50’—73#.. 
40 East 49th St 

2nd floor v.: j.'' 

: 759-8444.' " W<:.\ 

The classic stations 

m 

33 arse 
NewYork City's only AM-FM stations, devoted to classical music 

: *€' The radio stations of theNev/fork Times. 
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*-•-— . j- ance: Little Change Discerned From His Vniin, p^rrrrj nnrr t nn.t TT 7. r . 
BSag i g ReCOrd Long-Held Conviction 

"£*** ™l ** “f *• "«* i-”r rv ^s1115 TOIi OV1I rights ISSUES. WTiiln T»« M kiiei.,™ mM »h«rtmiM> he did stand on busing said they1 
uj-fB. **«* *c«sut pn~i~ cuuaiis on busine. rBIa is noton- "n“«* ;x'.T7ij.~T’ I'Ti “*® integrate schools win aradum ”™ “H "uuu,s »«r uie major civ- at a loss to understand 
Pfe many aides ?e &e Attorney Generfi S^-40 ^ «*oo! busing ffit ES5£„m employment, with “*£ts and that the money SiarMre vioienoe thaSth™ 11 riBht bills, he very often had raised ^ issue at 
^Administration aJft ft} a smtahlebSinfS biS’.S of raa£ ,balanc-fP®t.OD.busmg,conld be better 111811 sponsored orvotefi forw^k^ time not for 
framed that theP** the Supreme Court rmS Sres?dent has said that he is 18 no such law for “?«* improving the quality y‘ . . xl_ ?•« r 'T™* siderations. They noted thi 
’President was at- poousider. He aM Ecmly opposed to radai <w£J! edddabon and Mr. Ford does of schools for the "dfeadvan- oJ5j7 ®?*9 contend that the watered-down bills before is in a close rad bitter I 
i tempting to exploit Prfvate schoob dotdfbe P10?* will aot beU®re there should be one. the White House conn- Feder^ 22®-®; And«i?e .consistently paign for his party's m ‘ 
5-tto g* to »&the-Ilu,d* A ‘Good Atmosphere* £/“£■*• J"*® i^ted SSriBHS Sm fusing legtata- SoTat the enHfate 

“ aisaosures Sirpreme Court’s ptailgrated atmosDbere." woviriZi ■ a ,S‘raan m unut bus- «*^«uKMcora ;”h“M r" u'rr . V™"* ana controversial issue 
^residMfs plans for v. Board of EduS- idSSPr-?L>Buchen’ 4116 Pres- Sey are freetoUve whSethw ™W°^W te 6133 cted hy Con- Mr. Ford’s record on rivillSSfif Sfp a rnimmuni1 was trnly seeking to imp 
gi courtrordwed bus- {{f® deosion, which held that inSv?«S^ cp™»l. told an choose, Mr. Buchen said. **** SS^,J?ecaa5e*^Ila ** M **«?“ *^8 does not appear to sup-lSSo^are^fShu BQvernnien£ v*ws through legislation 
teinay not have been separate but equal doctrine. Ford “real- it FoS-r/S^Snn fh^t S£-52Sr^ there a Possi- p^t charges that heS an S£ “11" df!irabif- . t . But Mr. Ford has not 
^dictated. The White ™der which many schools In husmg as axemedy** in many +he r^edies ^ ^>re^dent could my of racial justice. His record .CiIvd "Sh13 iead- absence of a mandate n 
j&*«* «5SS to^ai?,SJecaus? ^ & *a£y STftT ?5STiK 51? ^Ln0S^Siby(Jlis ™ SoSiS^S White Ho^S a^erd«^ b™ fom seeking basic d 
^sfibstance of Mr. ^on^- Jhe White House later SjiLnV >0^calming more broader than the evSenoTnf «P^ects for 511011 tbRt B® ™ted for most of the 2?eeti"5'111 other 0710131 areas ™ 
Woals tor limitlnesajd A»t the Presid^ £2?}*2? 11 «>lyes.’r Be-illegal ZnaLir ^ le&sJationareevBi poorer. major civil rijdite J^i^tton ^,r^J^!rnt.that.d,e^dld!months that he has been 
r£Tww *^Sr!^?made aimW. _.aad y°nd_ that, the Presidw. Mr. But civil riahts WlPra an* “8»Bnon not question the sincerity of his !<w And I to one. 
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!Vrc5 SWITCHES 

JOWER ORBIT 

v •-A, Califs June 21 
ig 1 switched to a 
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ras can inspect the 
tg area at the same 
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waited orbital pho- 

11 begin tomorrow, 
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ptures expected to 
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the landing site in 
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id by the same en- 
ered Viking along 
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e hazy red planet 

« .ocket was fired at 
* ■f Eastern - Daylight 

• mission director, 
ig, was confident 
was normal, 

s that we got a 
■ftil Mars orbit 
ung said. “The in- 
that eveiythine is 
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bit was believed 
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PPIHG 
ESTIONS 

>_-8111 
'STEAM'1 PROCESS 

, CARPET 
kNING 
ms. Beautifies. . . 
in our modern nianf. 
rs & Alterations 
xult tor 75 Yarn 

- 857-0900 
aatott Tailors 3112 
Customers own materfaj 

ividual deslsn, measure. 
«s SM. Dresses SS7. 
"Dynastv.” 324 Lex. Av. 

S cheerfully undertaken. 

Sourdouoh Goodhs. 
IQc Starter and 

. Cookbook 0-95. 
IBOO-N Market Sttf 
y>. Calif. Wins 

ALSALE 
ndga Tables. Walnut or 
Now 329.00. Also avatl- 

ib Owlrs. 
AIR STORE 

YU 6-5755 

French Cut 
ndlvidual sfvfe, measure, 
lades $43. Jacket 199. 
li welcomed. Alts rations 
s cheerfully undertaken. 
: Ave. (39 SI.!. 

9122 

THROUGH FRIDAY 
CENTRAL SHOP 

TRAL TERMINAL 
r Lower level 

PASTRY 
JIT GATEAUX 
5ACHER TORTE 
ZLAIR 

TR 3-7700 

otMINMAX 
625-7883 

>PEH 7 PAYS A WEEK 

JUTS! NUTS I 
NUTS IN A HURRY? 
:rs wholesale nut erlos. 
outs. For low, hw nirt 

437 or write SwwMhe 
, N.Y., N Y. 10036 whore 
nv. Times Square, 

baa Iranian PtehtMos 
We have Indian nuts. 

; INDOORS 
i the heart of the city 
UAL LESSONS 
. ARRANGED 
.LOPMENT PROGRAM 
M TENNIS CLUB 
it, NYC 959-6572 

PIERCING 
Jl.jw*. Double Mai aSa. 

m to reoalr or rellniah? 
iK<l Oriental fureltura or 

a poorer. major' civil rights legislation I nnt months that he has been J 
Mders and since World Warn. 1681513 JJ® SII,centy °f Jus IdenL And he says he'is 

said that Mr. But a close examination of ratafee SSL wa™ed f|dent that he will be ele 
ng the buamgfhig legislative record also d^lcreateno^Lg^nSJ ^ t0 a fuU 1 

p 

Big savings to evei 
New York 
to;.• •' - --, _ 
Atlanta “ ; 

Birmingham “ 
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Republican Platform Unit 
Opens 2 Days of Hearings 

Rockefeller Sees Benefit 
In Right’s Opposing Ford 

Jit .. 
, 

* ' - . V;.' % 

K:?Vvpn 

By WARREN WEAVER Jr. 
Special to Hu sew rock Tins 

WASHINGTON, June 21—The jurisdictions, while Mr. Reagan 
Republican Platform Committee has a majority in 20. Seven 
is sitting on a political time states have yet to choose their 
bomb, but the committee's delegates, while uncommitted 
chairman, Gov. Robert D.‘ Ray slates hold the balance of pow- 
of Iowa, hopes it may never er in four jurisdictions. 
£0 Oft- Governor Ray said at a news 

The committee began two conference today that it was 
days of hearings here today "within the realm of possibUi- 
with only a half-dozen of its ty” that the two factions would 
prospective 10S members pres- concentrate on the floor fight 
ent and no ideological division for the nomination and make 
discernible between backers of a tacit agreement not to divide 
President Ford and of former the party still further "by quar- 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of Califor- reling over lie platform, 
nia. Mr. Ray said that he bad ‘Statement of Concepts’ 

j2SL?°“* “ S" To avoid a floor fight. Govar- 
nor Ray said he favored a plan 

members by their state delega- which the committee would 

na°»‘ v . „ „ L>. write a platform that was "a 
A check of the Republican short, concise statement that 

delegate selection completed or both Ford and Reagan support- 
anticipated in the states indi- era could accept 

forcM w,J0nl He conceded, however, that 
forces would ha%e 56 vot^ on ^ ^ difficult in “the 

d*2e ^ of international affairs." 
Mr- ReaSaD has made attacks 

ftom e s*11 m on the Ford foreign policy a 
a0UDI' central feature of his primary 

Contests Seen likely campaign. 
With the committee so deli- 1“ an opening statement, Mr. 

cately balanced, one-of the two Ray called for a platform that 
Presidential candidates — prob- would do the following: 
ably the one who finds himself <TReassert ' this nation's 
behind in the overall delegate commitment to the freedom of 
count—may be tempted to the individual, recognizing that 
stage a series of ideological those suffering from the pro fr¬ 
eon tests in the platform com- lems of hunger, prejudice, ill- 
xnittee in an attempt to score health or age are not really 
points that might shift the bai- free. 
ance of power on the floor. ^"Develop a sense of inter- 
. A similar situation could arise nationalism that enables us to 
in the credentials committee, deal candidly with all nations, 
where the Ford-Reagan division recognizing that not all foreign -n» nw Yort tiubAbw z*b«ii 
will be identical. Republican governments wish the United Ralph C. John, president of Western Maryland College, 
convention committees consist States well. completes his remarks before the Republican Platform 
of two members from each ^“Express a solid endorse- Committee, meeting in Washington, as Andrew J. BSe- 
L^^Sen by deleption mentof the principle ofproduc- miller of AJFX.-C.I.O. prepares to address committee, 
selected in a pnmary or by cau- tivity and efficiency, both in_ ^ 
cuses or conventions. government and the private --- 

Republican delegations come sector, recognizing that even need for restraint, quiet and ef- spokesmen for some 30 organi- 
from 54 jurisdictions: the 50 well-meaning governmental fective performance and hon- zations, ranging from the Amer- 
states, the restrict of Columbia, policies can bring stagnation to esty and integrity." fr-an Federation of Labor and 
Guam, Puerto Rico and the the private sector. This afternoon, the commit- Congress of Industrial Organ?- 
.Virgin Islands. ^“Commit the Republican tee, officially known as the zations to the World Federation 

President Ford has a majori- Parly to responsibility, recog- Temporary Committee on Res- of Cossack National Liberation 
ty in delegations chosen by 23 nfoing our limitations and this oiutions, heard testimony by Movements. 

Unpledged G.O.P. Slates Show Little Shift as Yet 
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as conservatives, as against 32 
who said that they were lib¬ 
erals or moderates and five 
who did not reply. As a group, 
they see Mr. Fore as far more- 
moderate than Mr. Reagan. 

Only two sizable blocs of un¬ 
committed delegates remain — 
30 in Mississippi and 28 in West 
Virginia. 

The West Virginia group has 
split up, with the two camps 
making conflicting claims about 
their support. The Charleston 
Gazette's breakdown of the del¬ 
egation. which had been 19 to 
9 in Mr. Ford’s favor was 
changed to 20 to 8 today by 
the official canvass in one Con¬ 
gressional district. 

The Mississippi group has 
adpoted a unit rule, which 
means that all its votes will go 
to the man with the greater 
support, almost certainly form¬ 
er Governor Reagan. 

Neither state was included in 
The Times's survey, which also 
missed five delegates chosen on 
Saturday and 13 whom it was 
impossible to reach. But if the 
West Virginia and Mississippi 
votes were allocated on the 
basis of available data, Mr. Ford 
would have 1.040 votes, only 
90 short of nomination, and 
Mr. Reagan would have 980. 

Projecting further, it _ ap¬ 
pears possible that the division 
of the 157 delegates remaining 
to - be chosen in seven states 
and of the uncommitted dele¬ 
gates whose leaning can be 
divined could leave the Presi¬ 
dent with 1,125 votes and Mr. 
Reagan with 1,119. 

In that situation, the 15 last- 
ditch uncommitted delegates 
would wield enormous power, 
and the temptation to start 
fights on credentials would be 
strong. . ,. . . 

The President would be m a 
position to promise the 15 dele- 

Tally of G.O.P. Delegates 
Following is the latest state-by-state delegate tally for 

the Republican Presidential nomination, based on pnmary 
elections, state conventions and interviews by The New 
York Times with elected delegates listed as uncommitted. 
The tally reflects changes resulting from the interviews. 

Needed for nomination: 1,130 To be chosen: 157 
Uncom- 

STATE Delegates Ford Reagan mitted Comment 
Alabama..-37 0 37 0 
Alaska . 19 17 0 2 
Arizona. 29 2 27 0 
Arkansas . 27 10 17 0 
California. 167 0 167 0 
Colorado . 31 0 6 0 25tobechosen 

Connecticut .... 35 

Delaware. 17 
Florida . 66 
Georgia. 48 
Hawaii . 19 
Idaho . 2J 
Illinois . 101 
Indiana. 54 
Iowa. 36 
Kansas . 34 
Kentucky. 37 
Louisiana. 41 
Maine. 20 
Maryland. 43 
Massachusetts .. 43 
Michigan . 84 
Minnesota. 42 

Mississippi. 30 
Missouri. 49 
Montana. 20 

Nebraska . 25 
Nevada. IS 
New Hampshire. 21 
New Jersey- 67' 
New Mexico .... 21 

New York ..... 154 
North Carolina.. 54 
North Dakota .. IS 

Ohio .. 97 
.Oklahoma . 36 

I tied Comment 

0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 25 to be chosen 

at state convention 
July 10 

0 State convention 
July 17 

4 
0 
0 

11 
0 
9 
0 
0 
1 
0 
5 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 18 to be chosen 

at state convention 
June 26 

0 State convention 
June 26 

gates Federal appointments or 23 percent agreed with Mr. Rea- 
other favors that Mr. Reagan gan in opposing detents, 
would be unable to match. The key question was this: Is 

Who are the uncommitted nrore important to you to 
delegates? They are well-edu- find a candidate who can win; 
cated (70 percent of them hold regardless <rf his ideology, or 
college degrees), middle-aged ™Poriant.to find a can- 
(54 of the 89 a£e between 45 dldate wth views you 
and 65 years old) and most of «§«*• e^en.J,J‘e stands less 
them are Protestant. They are chance of victory? 
prosperous (two-thirds of them Of the S9 delegates mter- 
make more than $25,000 a viewed, 22 emphasized issues, 
year), they work at profession- 52 emphasized eiectability and 
al or managerial jobs and al- 15 failed to respond, 
most a third of them hold party When asked who had the bet- 
or public offices, ranging from ter chance of winning in the 
Senate seats to ward leader- fall, 33 said that Mr. Ford did. 
ships. 14 said Mr. Reagan did and 42 

Oniv is said they did not know. 
y _ Are Women The few delegates who have 

Only IS of them ere women, attended contested conventions 
and only 25 have ever attended have gone with the winner. Of 
a national convention. the 11 who were in Miami 

The delegates’ views on the Beach in 1968, seven backed 
issues seemed to favor Mr. Richard M. Nixon. Of the eight 
Ford. Asked to state whether who were in San Francisco in 
they thought the economy 1964, seven backed Barry Gold- 
would improve, stay the same water. 
or get worse, 82 percent of the Of the 64 delegates who have 
respondents said that it would never attended conventions be- 
improve. fore, 35 said that they would 

New York Times/CBS News have supported Mr. Goldwater 
polls have shown that voters if they had had a chance to vote 
in primary states — who are at the 1964 meeting, 
not, of course, directely com- Presumably because they are 
parable to delegates —"tended party activists who seldom de- 
to support Mr. Ford if they saw feet, most of the uncommitted 
better times ahead. delegates, 76 of tbe 89, said 

Almost 90 percent said that that they could support the 
ithey approved the President’s other candidate if their man 
I handling of the economy. Only lost. 

Jersey Democratic Delegates 
Elect Williams Convention Chief 

Special to Tbo Kcw Took Ttaa 
EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J„ gations, the delegates unani- 

June 21—The New Jersey dele- mously chose Mr. "Wiliams, who 
gates to the Democratic Na- had led the statewide uncom- 
tionai Convention put off any mitted delegate slate, 
endorsement of Jimmy Carter As a consolation, the delega- 
tonight after electing Senator tion.which included the Carter 
Harrison A. Williams Jr. as their delegates, selected Mr. Byrne to 
convention leader. be one of the 17 delegates oho- 

Meeting together for the first sen tonight by the 91 who were 
jtime since the primary election elected on June 8. 
two weeks ago, the victorious The other delegates appoint- 

1 uncommitted delegates and the ed tonight included former Gov. 
ones committed to Mr. Carter Robert R. Meyner end Harry 
caucused together here. After- Lerner, the Essex County Dera- 
ward. State Senator James P. ocratic chairman who support- 
Dugan, the Democratic state ed Mr. Carter in the primary, 
chairman who is the leader of A notable exclusion was 
the uncommitted forces, said Representative Peter W. Rodino 
that he and Senator Williams Jr., who resigned as the leader 
would meet with Mr. Carter of the uncommitted salewide 
next week and that Mr. Carter slate and was replaced by Sen- 
would appear shortly afterward ator Williams, 
before the entire delegation. The delegates chose Senator 

While Senator Dugan refused Dugan as their convention 
to speculate, he did say, “We floor leader, 
can court,” and "indicated that --- 

. Calls Carter Unusual’ 

The winning Republican dele¬ 
gates here were organized by 
the state and county party or¬ 
ganizations under the leader¬ 
ship of Senator Clifford" P- 
Case. They overwhelmed ad 
hoc Reagan delegates who ap¬ 
peared on the baHot as commit¬ 
ted to “the former California 
Governor” because Mr. Reagan, 
refused to eater bis name in 
tbe new Jersey race. 

Republican leaders estimate 
i Mr. Reagan’s support among 
the uncommitted delegates at 
between two and six, although 

tween now and the Republican 
National Convention in Kansas 
City in mid-August 
. -However, Mr. Nessen said 
that Mrs. Ford might well turn 
up at other state conventions 
choosing delegates who wflT 
decide the closely fought con¬ 
test between the President and 
Ronald Reagan. 

Mrs. Ford’s press office an¬ 
nounced her plans to fly to St 
Paul Friday to attend the Min¬ 
nesota Republican convention. 
She attended the Iowa state 
convention this past weekend. 
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Oregon . 30 
Pennsylvania ... 103 
Rhode Island ... 19 
Sooth Carolina.. 36 
South Dakota - - 20 
Tennessee . 43 
Texas . 100 
Utah.  20 

Vermont ...... 18 
Virginia . 51 
Washington .... 38 
West Virginia... 28 
Wisconsin . 45 
Wyoming. 17 
DisL Of Col. 14 
Guam. 4 
Puerto Rico .... 8 
Virgin Islands .. 4 

Totals 2,259 

0 State convention 
July 17 

1.020 942 

the party’s 84 uncommitted del¬ 
egates would join the 24 com¬ 
mitted to Mr. Carter in voting j 
him their support 

While the former Governor 
of Georgia is said to expect sup¬ 
port from the uncommitted del¬ 
egates, their votes are no long¬ 
er crucial to his nomination. 

As for electing a delega¬ 
tion leader, Senator Williams’s 
choice was a political setback 
for Governor Byrne. Although 
Mr. Byrne endorsed Mr. Carter 
well before the primary and 
political tradition generally dic¬ 
tates that incumbent governors 
wdi lead their convention dele- 

Argentine Executive Slain 

BUENOS AIRES, June 21 
(UPD—Leftist terrorists killed 
Osvaldo Trinidad, industrial re¬ 
lations manager for the Swift 
meat packing company, with 
bursts of mar.hinegnn fire as he 
left his home early today in the 
city of La Plata, police sources 
said. 
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Really Executive to Head Quake Shakes Sumatra; . 

Joint Jewish Fund Drive Many People Flee Homes 

Robert H. Amow, a real'es- JAKARTA, Indonesia, June 21' 
tateman. has been appointed (Reuters)—A strong earthquake 
general chairman of the 1977 today shook northern Sumatra, 
United Jewish Appeal-Federa- causing people to flee their 
don of Jewish Philanthropies homes in the provincial capital 
Joint Campaign in behalf of of Medan and other towns. ' _ 
Jews here and throughout the A Govenment spokesman said' *i" * 
world. there had been no reports so 7 _z; 

Mr. Amow, president of the far of casualties or damage n ** 
Swig, Weiler & Amow Manage- caused by the quake, which 
meat Company, operators and registered 6.1 on the open-ended 

Richter scale. - ^ 

| MOSCOW, June 21 (AP)—A - *£, 
moderately strong earthquake 
5truck Central Asia early today -oh; 
in the same area where a quake 
a month ago killed six ana left 
10,000 homeless, the press ,-<r 
agency Tass said. 
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Its easier to remember where we donVga 
Our apologies to the Antarctica And despite the fact we have a 

Tourist Board. route structure that takes in 91 dries 
For despitethe fact we have the in 61 countries. 

world’s largest fleet of747s. 
And despite the fact we have . 

27,600peqple whoVe made a 
profession out of taking Americans 
to foreign lands. 

There’s still one continent we 
don’t fly to. 

Of course, tastes may change 
radically. 

In which case, we’ll open 

Antarctica to air travel. 

Even as we opened every other 
continent. 

And take the apology back and 
start taking tourists. 

9E¥W/WT 
Americas airline to the world. 

See your travel agent. 
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June Gable, in Cabaret Debut, 

Puts Act Together With Skill 

June Gable who has sung getter that is the most im- 
Jacques Brel's songs in the portant factor in her success, 
long-running "Alive and Well” She has an easy, natural man- 
show and played the "easily ner that enables het to move 
assimilated old lady with one from one type of song to an- 
buttock" in “Candide" and other with brief, amusing in- 
the Hispanic-accented Googie troductory explanations that 
Gomez In ‘The Ritz,” Is doing avoid what could very easily be 
all that and a bit more in her an air of pretentiousness, con- 
cabaret debut at Brothers and sidering the range of material 
Sisters, 355 West 46th Street that she offers. 

The "bit more" takes her Sbe stirs everything together 
from a current song by Billy in a way that provides a con- 
Joel back to a song favored stant succession of surprises,, 
by jazz bands of the 1920's, as though there were no end 
"Sweet Man/1 and includes a to the fascinating things she 
Kander and Ebb song cut from can do or the unexpected songs 
the film version of "Cabaret" that she knows- One or two 
and an excerpt from Leonard songs are expected: Brel's 
Bernstein's "Trouble in Tahiti." "Carousel," for instance, but 
As if all this were not enough even this is used more as a 
variety. Miss Gable's singing signature than as the crutch it 
styles run from straight, full- might have been. Miss Gable 
bodied belting to sinuous has no need of crutches of this 
torching and parody, and her type. She is completely seif- 
monologues may be chatty, propelled whether she is sing- 
comic or serious. ing, talking or even jumping 

Impresive as all these facets around the tiny stage at Broth- 
are, it is the skill with which ers and Sisters. 
Miss Gable has put her act to- John S. Wilson 
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“IT’S HILARIOUS! 
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GO SEE IT AND TAKE YOUR KIDS.’* 
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'4 MAGNIFICENT ACTORS!" 
LYNN REDGRAVE IS A KNOC^ 

Jazz Trumpeters 
Play a Memorial 
To Four Colleagues 

Jazz trumpet players took 
part in "A Tribute to 
Courage" at CAMI Hall over 
the weekend The two con¬ 
certs were devoted to the 
memories of four dead trumpet 
artists, Fats Navarro, Clifford 
Brown. Kenny Dorham and Lee 
Morgan, and most of the mu¬ 
sicians involved planned their 
sets accordingly, mixing origi¬ 
nal compositions with tunes 
written py or in tribute to the 
four men being honored. 

Woody Shaw canceled his, 
scheduled appearance. on Sat¬ 
urday, but a sextet led by, 
Richard Williams was a more 
than adequate replacement. 
The group boasted two trum¬ 
pets, those of Mr. Williams and 
Lonnie Hillyer, and brought a 

bnght. brassy sound to its per¬ 
formances of modern jazz 
staples from the 1940’s. 

Cecil Bridgewater’s quintet 
followed with a thoughtful set 
that included several lovely, 
seldom-played compositions by 
Lee Morgan and Kenny Dor- 
ham and two originals by the 
group's tenor saxophonist, John 
Stubblefield The originals were 
every bit as intriguing as the 
other pieces, and as a soloist 
Mr. Stubblefield very nearly 
stole the evening with his pure- 
toned, heartfelt ballad playing. 

A group led by the Japanese 
trumpeter Terumasa Hino con¬ 
cluded the evening with a set 
that flirted with avant-garde 
styles within a modal frame¬ 
work. Mr. Hino was the most 
audacious trumpeter of the con¬ 
cert, but his use of gargling 
sounds and vocal exclamations 
sounded almost gimmicky after 
the accomplished mainstream 
work of Mr. Williams, Mr. Hill¬ 
yer and Mr. Bridgewater. 

Robert Palmer 

A Special Ticket Offer: 
From June 15-JuIy 3. One Ticket at regular 
price, 2nd ticket at Vi price. 
(Applies only to remaining available seats.) 

Gadzooks!” 
THE WINTER’S TALE. • v 
And THE CRUCIBLE 
by Arthur Mrllec 
Call (NX) 212-966-3900. 
(Conn.) 203-375-4457. 
The American. 
ShakespeareTheatre 
in Stratford, Connecticutjj^^^i -All 
Come. Enjoy us. Soon. slBT 

NEW YORE CITY BALLET 
FINAL WEEK OF SEASON/JUNE 23-27 

(A iM^mmer 
flight's T)reaffl 

Two Ads, Six Scenes, based on Shakespeare's Hay 
Music by FEUX MENDELSSOHN 

Choreography by GEORGE BALANCHINE 

WED., JUNE 23 AT8:00 FRt, JUNE 25 AT 8:00 

THURSn JUNE24 AT 8:00 SAT, JUNE 26 AT 2:00 & 8:00 
SUNL, JUNE 27 AT 1:00 & 7:00 

m Manhattan and Hackansack. Bn Office optn Monday, IMi 
(tar, Noon-8. Program wbject to c6ani« 

rUADriT ORDER TICKETS BY PHONE WITH MAJOR CREDIT CAROS 
LnAnyll pm at-7i77-.fr: 4) mom* trs) astam; two mom 

NEW YORK STATE THEATER, LINCOLN CENTER / TR 7-4727 

OPENS TONIGHT at 7-.30/MAT. TOM’W at 2 
2 WEEKS ONLY! 

$&& 

cfAufgot *3 
QJ nut. and Jm 

IT# fl/A **" ’MARILYN ROWE Will <Hoc9 
LAM Uk role of the Widow Jane 23 

nut, and June 29 end July 2 «m. 

Order tickets by phono, CHARG1T: 239-7177. 
Amor.Espfn Diners & MastcrCftarfc accepted at box office. 

Mob. thru Set Eves. at £90; Hats. TOM'W A Sat. at 2309 

URIS THEATRE, 5lst st.w.of B'way. 586-6510 

-———TONIGHT AT 8 

TERMFIC! GORGEOUS!” 
.—Martin Gottfried, Post 

THEATRE 45tk StW.el B’wey. .2*6-5969 
muciminiiu 

T.H EATER 

“A VERY FUNNY PLAY!" 5Wh«.ASC 
LYNN REDGRAVE 

. CHARLES DURNING 
JOHN. LEONARD KHEFFERNAN FREY 

JULSS FKIKFKR'S SmoA Hii Cmefjt - 
NOCK KNOCK 

Niw Projection Directed by 
JOSK QUINTERO 

fflon-FrL EVM attVjiL: sil. ia.9,7,5. Set. 
Eves, at s pjuL; nua, 12, w, s. &. Mats. 
Wed. A Sot. at 2 PJA: HU, 9i7.5. 
GROUP SALKS ONLY CALL OUH «r SSt-un 
CBABOR itAJ. CREDIT CARDS OBJ 380707 

TWrf»«tfTEoteniic<S£a«J-32W 
BILTMOSE THEA.'OtJi Sf. Cor BVey JU MW 

The New Smart Hit Hasten Rwm 

TWICE ON SUNDAY! __ 
TueaTrl ftOa Sat 200 & ftOO. Sbl^O A TOO 

MNTA THEATRE. 52StW.«f BWray. 24W270 

‘BROADWAY’S SWEETEST, FUNNIEST COMEDY.’ 

M-LTNDA HOPKIHS IS TERRIFIC 
STARRING IN - 

BAND BESSIE 
A TREMENDOUS MUS1CAU" 

—dot Bornn. tf.Y. Thar* 
Credit Cards: TSTTIM/Grap Seles: 3540Kg 

EDISON The*. 340 W. 4»l St« ZS7-71M - 

Q “IT'S HlLATOOUS."-jWSi»B»« ■ 

iSoMETHJN^S afoot a 
Thr UadaatWktDfitfi*dHRMtwmmb . ; 

Mai- cnitCirttn!Wlndio£3W|‘ 
Tuet-Sat at 8;-Mats. Wait. sKy 

LYCEUM UkowWW. «{E. 01 VtSfOrSami 

"THl's'4JMMOUS TP ORTRAYAtT' 15 
WITH PIERCING BEAUTY.^7WAfifiaua* 
T‘ JULIE HARRIS m 

HE OF AMHERST 
A Mm Her Bmdao dn Efe 

ofaHLY racKiN90N 
seals at Box Offloa■«. NMMI fn* At)*!. 

8:00: STLJ4 MX. _ . _ 
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"the KEG 

9 Weeks • 60 Concerts 
June 28 through Aug. 28 
at Alice Tuily Hall 

All Seats: $5.50 
Tickets at Alice Tuily Hell box office 
(362-1911) & Bloomingdale's 59th 
Street; YOU CAN CHARGE TICKETS 
BY PHONE to major credit cants: 
CENTERCHARGE: (212) 874-6770 

STELLA 

HELEN HAYES THEATRE 46th St. west of B'w3y 246-6380 
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TOTE 
THEATRE STUDIO 

UST WEEK TO KGKTEK 
6-WffiC SUMMER SESSION 

CLASSES BEGINS JUNE 22 
Day & EmWQ Acting Classes 

Ctr Oenta* A*iWi*»Sbb BofcSng 
130 W. 56 5t./246-1I7S 

133 SECOND AVE tMh St 

toniteatspjh. 
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PASSIONS!” 
—Pacheco, After Dark 

ttmABCkbriMM) . 
THE LITTLE THBJTOE 
348 Wa»t 44lb snot • 2ZT-S42S 

ROUSING BOX-OFHCE TRIUMPH." 
—Bicimnt Watty N-Y- Part 

GWEN VERDON CHITA BIVKRA 

Chi 
JERRY ORBACH 
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"COULDN'T BE MARE FUN.1*, 
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The royal family 
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BROOKLYN BUS TOOK 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Historic shea, house tours, ethnic 
neighborhoods and a stop at the 
SrowMtono hforwalton Cantw. 

Tour starts at 10 am. in Midtowi 
Manhattan and 10S50 at Brooklyn 
Borough HaL For lesdrtaikxts caR 
Lou Singer,' 875-9084 between 5- 
pjn. and 9 fun. 
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UHPERIAL TNEA« 2(9 W. 4»l St. Q7 MD4 

i v> *) 13 

TONIGHT at 8P.M. 

TONIGHT AT 8 
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TUSCALOOSA 
" “ONE 0FTHE HAPPIEST EVENINGS I’VE HAD IN THE 

THEATRE AU SEASON. AN UTTER JOT! THE MOST 
HILARIOUS SHOW NOW RUNNING.” 

—flfchMl Watte, K.Y. Paat 

CHARGIT: On all major credtt cwth—2387177 ¥ 
Seeabca lordetrts 9 

CHELSEA'S WESTSIDE THEATERS^ Si-s3m 
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Released thru T UnitedArtists 
ATranummca Company 
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-i „ METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER presents A SAUL DAVID PRODUCTION 
JORDAN - ROSCOE LEE BROWNE 

FARRAH FAWCETT- MAJORS & PETER USTINOV ■ screenplay by DAVID ZELAG GOODMAN 
Based “n-M wsRUN-by WILIAM F. NOLAN and GEORGE CLAYTON JOHNSON 

ri TSfr^uffiSSiin ^^ymMVIP ■ Directedb,MICHAEL ANDERSON 
Filmed in IUUD-AO and METR0G0L0R I now a bantam boqki! 
Irram^TTTw 

EPS, Hnncrnmni 
Y United Artists 

nfrQ ® AlKToJawcaCowpany 

STARTS TOMORROW 
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"BLENDS EROTIC SEE 
WITH PSYCHOLOGICAL 
HORROR—STRANGE 
AND WONDERFPLFILM.’ 
-Rub Barrett, WABC-TV 

Sarah Kris 
Miles Kristofferson 
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‘Children of Paradise’ Is Still Enchanting STARTS TOMORROW Ini YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 

By RICHARD EDER 
In the 1950’s it seemed 

wonderfully complex; strange, 
and with a most liberating 
poetical ambiguity to it 2, for 
example, have never talked 
quite straight ever since. 

“Children of Paradise” was 
the quintessential Foreign 
Film. Europe wasn’t that close 
then, anyway; no cheap air 
teres—an occasional freight¬ 
er was the nearest equivalent 
—and young people didn’t 
travel so much. They worked 
for master’s degrees. 

And there, already into its 
career of perpetual revival, 
came “Children.” It was a 
“Gone With the Wind" of 
cobwebs. Its epic romance, 
instead of' sweeping over 
miles of landscape was 
squeezed, Europelike, into 
the framework of a stage, the 
landscape all inward. 

These days some people are 
discovering, others rediscov¬ 
ering Marcel Carafe's master¬ 
piece. It is going through 
still another revival, this time 
at the Paris Theater. It looks 
to be as perennial as the 
Perseids. 

Expected and Unexpected 

It is in fact, both as ex¬ 
pected as seeing a star fall 
and as unexpected. There is 
the scene where Jean-Louis 
Barrault, as the mime Bap¬ 
tiste in his white Pierrot cos¬ 
tume, tries to hang himself, 
and surrenders his rope suc¬ 
cessively to a child wanting 
it for a skip rope and a wom¬ 
an wanting it for a wash line. 

Now that is a famous 
scene, quoted and recounted 
endlessly. Like some of the 
“Magic’Flute’s” arias it has 
a life of its own; and still it 
is impossible to watch with¬ 
out the small hairs’ trying to 
walk off the- back of the 
neck. 

After a quarter-century or 
so, a revisit to “Children” is 
cheerful and encouraging. 
Some things ‘have grown 
fusty and cramped in it, but 
in general the damage of 
rime is like the gilt flaking 
off a picture frame. It 

*• . 'a 
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Jean-Lords Barrault in “Children of Paradise” 
To kin him would be like killing a ray of moonlight 

dates the picture within, but 
doesn't harm it. 

Some scenes—the opening 
street carnival,® the drinkers 
and dancers in a smoky cafe 
—are cluttered and over¬ 
charged. There is .a certain 
slow and mechanical con¬ 
trivance in setting out some 
of the characters. 

Not Garance, though, the 
fatal woman played by Ar- 
letty. We meet her protrud¬ 
ing from a barrel filled with 
dark liquid. She is indeed 
bathing naked, as the' side¬ 
show barker has promised, 
but all the customers get to 
see is her bend and shoulders, 
comical and stately. • 

It is part of the film’s 
lovely alternation of humanity 
and fantasy. Arietty is comic 
and of a practical sensuality; 
she is also a haunting beauty; 
at the end. as her carriage 
melts into the crowd, she has 
acquired some of Baptiste’s 
elusive transparency. 

Baptiste goes the other 
way. At the start, as the 
drooping Pierrot on the bal¬ 
ustrade, he is pure air. Iris’ 
rival, Lacenaire, says that to 

-kill him “would be like kill¬ 
ing a ray of moonlight” 
Gradually, passion subjects 
-him to the laws of gravity. 
At the end he runs futilely 
after Garance’s carnage like 

any stumbling lover with a 
churning gut 
Even the cheerful, earth- 

bound Frederic—another rival 
—has his moment of rebellious 
genius. And Lacenaire, the mur¬ 
derer, thinks of himself as a 
literary figure. 

The main characters are 
both clear and shimmering. 
They have their particular at¬ 
tributes, as in any normal 
movie, but they also contain 
the possibility of being their 
own opposites. Reality in this 
film is never a matter of 
“nothing but” 

It is this that makes any 
memory of “Children" so 
complex. Complexity of this 
kind could tell into preten¬ 
tiousness and incoherence, 
but it doesn’t—and for a very 
simple-reason. 

Mimes at tee Top 

'“Children” is a perfectly 
classical and -conventional 
story. Garance leaves her 
criminal protector to take up 
with Baptiste and work at 
Ids mime theater.' His love at 
this point is tangled in fan¬ 
tasy and he loses her to 
Frederic, the talking actor. 
(A fascinating motif in the 
fQm is its theatrical hier¬ 
archy that places mimes at 
the top and speaking actors 
lower down—and yet it is 
the mimes who are applauded 
by tke workers in the cheap 
seats high up; the “paradise” 
of the title.) 
Garance. pressed by the po¬ 

lice for her past associations, 
marries an aristocratic suitor 
for protection. Years pass, 

■ they all prosper, there is a 
brief reunion of Garance and 
Baptiste—consummated this 
rime—and Garance leaves. 

There are side embellish¬ 
ments, of course, small mys¬ 
teries and bits of fog. But 
they are scrollwork on a per¬ 
fectly recognizable object It 
is a big stagecoach of a 
movie — more than three 
hours along — that rumbles 
serviceably and creakfly on 
a perfectly recognizable road. 

It is the passengers who 
are magic. 

New Zealand Architect Flouts Rules 
By PAUL GOLDBERGER 
When the International 

Architectural Foundation, a 
New York-based organization 
formed by Architectural Rec¬ 
ord magazine, announced a - 
competition two years ago 
for the design of a prototype 
project for slum housing in 
underdeveloped countries, it 
looked like the sort of thing 
that might attract a few 
major architectural firms and 
a few designers who were 
pushing technology and other 
panaceas. 

But the competition is now 
over, and the winner is a 
35-year-old New Zealand ar¬ 
chitect who does not want a 
corporate practice—‘Tve de¬ 
cided that I really don’t know 
if we should be making a 
profit at all,” he says—and 
who, when it comes to tech¬ 
nology, says “the more ama¬ 
teurish you build, the better." 

IQs name is Ian Athfield, 
and he has been causing con¬ 
sternation among his fellow 
New Zealanders for years. 
His work has been honored 
frequently in his home coun¬ 
try, but his unorthodox man¬ 
ner got him discharged from 
a partnership - in a major 
Wellington firm in 1968. 

Practices in Wellington 
Since then, he and a small 

group of assistants have been 
carrying on a practice in 
Wellington, with an output 
of physically modest but 
symbolically elaborate build¬ 
ings that are concerned more 
with the processes that go 
on within them than with 
pure form. The first prize in 
the International Architectur¬ 
al Foundation competition is 
the architect's first interna¬ 
tional recognition. 

The competition , was di¬ 
rected toward the rehousing 
of a squatter neighborhood 
of 140,000 in Manila, and it 
required detailed plans for 
one model barangay, or 500- 

•family neighborhood. Mr. 
Athfield’s scheme reversed 
traditional priorities and 
made a workplace, housed 
in a wall-like perimeter 
structure, the controlling ele¬ 
ment of the design. 

The .working periphery, to» 
contain all commercial and 
community facilities, would 
be a symbolic as well as a 
literal definer of the com¬ 
munity’s limits. Within the 
perimeter would be small 
houses, casually arranged 
around both public and pri¬ 
vate open spaces and tech¬ 
nologically simple enough to 
be able to be built by the 
residents themselves. 

The compeTition jury, 
which reviewed 476 submis¬ 
sions, said that Mr. Athfield’s 
scheme “demonstrated at 
every level his. sensitivity to 
the culture and life style of 
the community and its as¬ 
pirations.’’ 

Visit to Hemisphere 
Mr. Athfield had never 

been to the Philippines; in 
fact before a current trip 
to North America, he had 
never been out of New Zea¬ 
land. How, then, did he come 
to understand the needs of 
the Philippines so well? 

“I read a little, but mostly 
I thought,” he said, “and I 
tried to understand what 
these people wanted, what is 
meaningful in a poor com¬ 
munity like the squatters’ 
area of Manila. People there 
need to relate to what they 
know, so we did familiar¬ 
looking houses, bat they also 
need to have physical things 
to symbolize what is impor¬ 
tant in a city, the role of 
work, the rale of chance 
meetings, and so forth.” 

Mr. Athfield—playful, jo¬ 
vial, blond-bearded and ob¬ 
viously uncomfortable in the 
three-piece suit he had just 
put on to meet Imelda Mar¬ 
cos, wife of Philippines Presi- ■ 

dent Ferdinand E. Marcos, 
talked the other day during 
a stop in Vancouver, British 
Columbia, about the philos¬ 
ophy of architecture that 
underlies his work in gen¬ 
eral. His New Zealand houses 
—white, peaked-roof cottages 
with unexpected portholes 
and turrets, like children’s 
fantasy houses—are roman¬ 
tic and symbolic, and his 
.thinking is much the same. 
• “Buildings are not merely 
physical, they are the frame¬ 
work for the mind’s fantasies 
and imaginations,” he said. 
“That's one reason I like old 
buildings'— when someone 
you haven’t known has lived 
in a building, it takes on an 
air of mystery, your mind 
goes beyond the physical 
limitations of‘ the structure. 
For a building to really earn 
respect, it has to live for at 
least a generation.” 

Exploring the Psyche 

Design, for Mr. Athfield, 
is a process of exploring the 
psyche; he talks, for example, 
of the day he was invited to 
an apartment in a drab hous¬ 
ing project and “found that 
the woman inside lived two 
lives—she was elaborately 
dressed at home, living a 
dream, while on the street 
she scurried along in plain 
clothes. She romanticized her 
life, and we as architects' 
must respect these feelings 
and needs, and make places 
that will work for the kinds 
of lives people want to live.” 

“It is all architecture— 
these social tilings cannot be 
taken out of the realm of 
architecture,” he went oh. 
“There are no good ways to 
design such things as a men¬ 
tal hospital or a nursing 
home, for example, because 
the kind of society that 
wants to make these things, 
rather than offer a place to 
these people within its nor¬ 
mal framework, has some? 

GOINGIOUT 

NORTH BY SOUTH “Latin 
American Presence in New 
York^ is the title of a new 
exhibition mounted in the 
hall of the Museum Building 
at the New York Botanical 
Garden and running through. 
Sept 13. Some 42 artists, 
most of them residents of 
the metropolitan area, are 
represented in what amounts 
to a “Who’s Who” of 
T-aKn American art; al¬ 
though ID contributors have 
sever before had their 
■works displayed in the 
United States. 

The theme of the show, 
organized by the nonprofit 
Latin American Museum of 
the Arts Project, is .“multi¬ 
plicity of ideas through 
variation." Variations are 
plentiful, including works in 
charcoal, oil on canvas, en¬ 
graving, welded steel, acrylic 
on canvas, mixed media on 
wood, watercolor, linoleum, 
woodcut, oil on wood, silk- 
screen, ink and pencil, kinetic 
construction, and etching, 
aquatint and dry point 
Rodolfo Abularach. Rady 
Ayoroa and Marie Toral are 
among the artists who are 
better-known locally, 
i Visiting hoars at the gar- 

<&*, which is open daily and 
me of admission, am from 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. at 200th 
Street and Southern Boule¬ 
vard. 

people, as is immediately ob¬ 
vious in their informal mini- 
shows from 10 PAL to 1 AJM. 
Albert Hague is a Tony-win¬ 
ning composer erf five Broad¬ 
way musicals; as Renfee Orin, 
Mrs. Hague’s credits extend 
to nonrousicals and the soap 
opera “Ail My Children.” 

TASTY PINCH In wel¬ 
come .contrast to flash and 
cacophony on the night scene, 
the team of Hague and Hague 
is very much-at home as the 
first entertainers of AfterTen, ■ 
the sleek new sapper club at 
the Drake Hotel, 56th Street 
and Park Avenue. Mr. Hague 

Renfee Orin and 
Albert Hague 

is at the keyboard, his pretty- 
wife singing nearby or shar¬ 
ing a ballad (and handmike) 
wilfttable customers. 

THjfr partners are polished 
musicians and charming 

Ian Athfield . 
What is meaningful to 
squatters in .Manileff 

thing wrong with it The 
architectural decision isn’t 
the shape of the bunding, it’s 
the idea of making such a 
building in the first place.”. 

Mr. Athfield makes no pre¬ 
tenses to being a mere ideal¬ 
ist, however; indeed, to many 
of his fellow New Zealanders, 
he is just the opposite. He 
has even done a certain 
amount of real estate devel¬ 
opment himself, which he fell 
into when the owner of a 
building he wa$ renovating 
went bankrupt 

He now owns .three or four 
buildings, and hot long ago 
was running a small hotel as 
well—he bought a rundown 
inn to restore and took over 
management of it for a white. 
He runs his office like a cas¬ 
ual atelier bat, like so many 
of the American architects 
whose work Ins in some way 
resembles—Charles Moore, 
Hardy Holzman Pfeiffer As¬ 
sociates, or Venturi and 
Rauch—he wants very much 
to be known as a practical, 
actively building architect 
rather than a theoretical one. 

“I just finished a ware¬ 
house for the New Zealand 
army,” he said. "It isn't 
quite my kind of thing, but 
I wanted to show that I 
could do it.” 

Between numbers, the 
couple pleasantly chatter 
about their careers and family 

life (including two collegian 
offspring). The Hagues also 
convey a surprising amount of 
backstage data as they remi¬ 
nisce about hits and flops and 
good songs that eluded fame 

The other night, after re¬ 
prising the popular "Young 
and Foolish” from her hus¬ 
band’s “Plain and Fancy” 
score, Mrs. Hague sang some 
lesser-known numbers (same 
source) horn “Redhead” and 
•The Fig Leaves Are Falling.” 
One striking piece, “Early 
Blue Eveningturned out to 
be a collaboration of Mr. 
Hague and Langston "Hughes. 
Then came “The Words Un¬ 
spoken” from "Miss Moffatt” 
a Bette Davis show (originally 
*The Corn Is Green") and a 
Hague score teat never 
reached Broadway. 

Close-range tables are best 
to savor the Hague. On a. re¬ 
cent visit, the babbling from 
the rear tables and bar was 
relentless. There is a 92 cover 
charge after ten. The couple 
perform Tuesjtey through Sat¬ 
urday. ' fteaffiations: . 421- 
0900. 

MORE THE MERRIER Po¬ 
etry readings, with some log¬ 
ic, usually -feature the writ¬ 
ings of guests. This is the 
idea again in. tonight’s pro¬ 
gram at 8 o'clock to be held 
at tee NoHo Gallery, 542..La 
Guardia Place, a half-block 
below New York University's 
Loeb Student Center. 

However, the four readers, 
who are Michael Graves, 
Layle Silbert Jean -Walling 
and Palmer Hasty, want it 
known that each speaker will 
also delve -into; the writings 
of his or her own favorite 
poets. This is an informal gal- 
lay, where guests for- the 
programs sit on the floor or 
a "scatter of small cushions. 
A contribution of $2 is being 
asked for the 90-minute po¬ 
etry event; wine is included. 

J-DAY S25 is a hefty door 
fee, even for jazz buffs. If 
you have it—and i^s tax-de¬ 
ductible—'you can attend to¬ 
night’s preview party at the 
new quarters of the New 
York Jazz Museum, starting 
at 5:30 P.M. at 236 West 54£n 
Street (at Broadway). There 
will be drinks, light food and 
a chance to mingle with the 
local jazz fraternity, includ¬ 
ing over 12 “name" perform¬ 
ers at the celebration. More 
information: 765-2150. . 

. For today’s Entertainment 
Events listing, see page 31- 
For Sports Today.see' page 46. 
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Dance: French Ballerina 

Miss Thesraar Stars With City Troupe 
in .,tSonatine, and Sonambula’ 
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Jessica Lange—remember Fay Wray?—facing alleged newsmen after King Kong has 
allegedly fallen—from an alleged ledge—of the World Trade Center last night. Report¬ 
ers and a crowd of Manhatttan foDc, lured by an advertisement, showed up for filming. 

King Kong Plunges as Thousands Gasp 

By CUVE 
One of the most interest¬ 

ing things about the New 
York City Ballet is its sodden 
flexibility, it baa the capac¬ 
ity to fly into the unex¬ 
pected. At -the moment— 
indeed, apparently for all 

* time—It rigorously maintains 
a no-star policy.-Yet K is a 
policy flexible enough for it 
to invite guest artists (dare 
one say guest stars?) from 
the Paris Opera Ballet, 

The company has. estab¬ 
lished' an exchange .program 
with the French' company 
that is unique in ballet his¬ 
tory. French - and American 
dancers '.are to .appear with. . 
one ' another's .companies - 
without .specific fees—they 
are. of course, to be paid 
living expenses—and the pro¬ 
gram is appareitly to be ex¬ 
tended to the Royal Ballet 
in London. This is really 
wonderfuL We need this 
kind of artist exchange, and. 
the civilized way in which 
it is being managed is un¬ 
usual in our largely uncivil¬ 
ized world. 

Our first benefit has been 
the star of the Paris Opera, 

BARNES 
Ghislaine Thesmar, who is 
soft, gorgeous and interest¬ 
ing. She has a manner of 
moving that is intensely dif¬ 
ferent from our own, jet her. 
style in Balanchine ballets, 
while different, certainly, has 
its own authority. I missed 
her - in Jerome Robbins’S 
choreography, but 1 did catch 
her over the weekend at the 
New York State Theater at a 
couple of performances ixr 
"Sonatine” and “La Sonam- 
bula.” In both she was differ¬ 
ent and beautiful. 

In “Soutine" she went 
very well with Jean^Pierre 
Bonnefous, dancing that light 
Ravel choreography with just 
the right. degree of chore¬ 
ographic intensity. She was 
even more impressive in “La 
Son amb iila.” where her soft 
luminosity. gave the role a 
very special, fugitive roman¬ 
tic quality. 

In "La Sonambula” she 
was partnered by Peter 
Schaufuss, who was making 
an extremely elegant debut 
as the Poet. Mr. Schaufuss 
has style as well as tech¬ 
nique. 

START YOUR 
UFE MOW! 

toThefounUuns 
the beauty spa where ism 
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firsthand report of est, 
the est experience, and 
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By the author of How to Live With < 
Person and The Making of a Psycl 

n • The Passed-Pawn Dilemma 
vilvSS • .• A Tough One for Beginners 

Vanessa Redgrave has been 
signed for the title role in 
"Julia," a film based on a 
chapter of Lillian Heilman’s 
memoir, “Pentunento.” Miss 
Redgrave wiH be seen as a 
woman persecuted by the 
Naas, with Jane Fonda as 
Miss Heilman, who tried to 
come to her aid. 

Prominent in the support¬ 
ing cast will be Jason Ro- 
bards as Dashtell Hammett, 
Maximilian Schell and Hal 
Holbrook. Filming of the 
20th Centary-Fox Production, 
which has a screenplay by 
Alvin Sargent, will commence 
on Sept. 1 in England, France' 
and Austria, under the di¬ 
rection of Fred Zinnexnann. 

‘Guys and Dolls’ 
Preview July 10 

The new production of the 
Frank Loesser-Fo Swerling- 
Abe Burrows musical, "Guys 
and Dolls,” featuring a black 
cast, will start previewing 
July 10 at the Broadway 
Theater, with its official 
opening to take place around 
July 21. 

The production, now play¬ 
ing in Washington, has been 
directed and choreographed 
by Billy Wilson, with an un¬ 
official assist from Cy Feuer, 
co-producer of the original 
presentation in 1952. Mr. 
Burrows is supervising the 
entire show, in which Norma 
Donaldson, Robert GmUaume, 
Ernestine Jackson and James 
Randolph are starred. 

In the original, the action. 
took place in New York, ex¬ 
cept -for one scene in Havana. 
The revised script substitutes 
San Juan, P. IL, for Havana. 

Germany. The sum of the 
second, third and fourth 
prizes was shared by them, 
$3,000 going to each 

John Hendrickson of Canada, 
placed fifth, getting $1,000. 
Michael Blum and Marioara 
Trifan of the United States 
won the sixth and seventh 
prizes, respectively, of $500 
each Hie eighth award was 
shared by Evelyns Brancart 
of Belgium and Bogdan Cza- 
piewski of Poland, who each 
received $50C. 

A special award of $500 
want to Mr. Hendrickson for 
the best performance of 
Jacques Hdtu’s Fantasy for 
Piano and Orchestra (Op. 21). 
Composed for the contest the 
work had to be learned 
while the contest was going 
on, and it was played by aE 
the finalists. 

Miss Andjaparidze, who is 
19 years old, was the young¬ 
est of the finalists. 

Cinema, which was respon¬ 
sible for the 1974 "Claudine” 

Mr. Van Peebles will serve 
the new, as yet untitled, film 
as both director and co-au¬ 
thor. Ha plans to start film¬ 
ing hi Georgia on July 12. 

Jazzmobile Slated - 
To Open on July 1 

Van Peebles Plans 
Race-Driver Film 

Melvin Van Peebles, author 
and director of the contro¬ 
versial film, “Sweet Sweet- 
back’s Sadasssss Song," will 
return to moviemaking with 
a drama based on the life of 
Wendell Scott, first black 
champion racing-car driver. 
The film will be produced for 
Warner Bros, by.' Hannah 
Weinstein's World 

Jazzmobile, New York's 
summer jazz series on wheels,, 
will begin its 12th year on 
July 1, with a concert at City 
Hall at 12:30 PM. The open¬ 
ing bill features Clark Terry 
and his “Big Bad” band. The 
Jazzmobile takes groups of 
jazz musicians to perform in 
streets, parks, playgrounds 
and housing projects in the 
metropolitan area. 

Besides playing in all five 
boroughs, the musicians will 
play in such upstate cities 
as Rochester, Albany, Syra¬ 
cuse, Buffalo and Schenec¬ 
tady and in other major 
dries, including Washington 
and Baltimore. 

Billy Hayior. president of 
Jazzmobile, announced that 
the Exxon Corporation had 
made a grant of '$10,000 to 
Jazzmobile. In accepting the 
grant, Mr. Taytor said, 
“Exxon has always been a 
leader in the encouragement 

■and support of cultural or¬ 
ganizations and programs 
which were of the highest 
quality.” 

• Vulnerability Urges Caution 
UI lug O • On Low-Point 3d-Seat Bidding 

By'ALAN TRUSCOTT 

Lichtenstein Chief 
Of Music Academy 

Most experts are prepared 
to open the bidding in the 
third seat with one or two 

Harvey Lichtenstein has 
been elected president and 

.chief executive officer of the 
'Brooklyn Academy of Music 
Inc., as part of a revision of 
the academy’s corporate 
structure, it has been an¬ 
nounced by Paul A. Lepercq, 
board chairman. The changes, 
designed to make the struc¬ 
ture of the corporation reflect 
more closely the operational 
responsibility of its officers, 
also include the appointment 
of Judith Daykin as executive 
vice president and general 
manager; Sharon Rupert as 
vice president, and Charles 
Ziff as vice president for pro¬ 
motion. 

Mr, Lichtenstein has served 
as executive director of the 
academy since 1967. Under 
the new structure, similar to 
that employed by many col¬ 
leges and universities, the 
president will be a full-time 
paid officer responsible di¬ 
rectly to the board of direc¬ 
tors. With the assistance of 
the other officers, he will 
hold full executive responsi¬ 
bility for the operation of tiro 
institution. Mr. Lepctfgq will 
continue as board chairman. 

Soviet Pianists 
Win in Montreal • 

Pianists from the Soviet 
Union took top honors in the 
31th Montreal International 
Competition, which ended 
Sunday night. The first prize 
of $10,000 went to Eteri 
Andjaparidze. Nikolai Demi- 
denko and Naum Grubert, 
her countrymen, were named 
second-place winners together 
with Gerhard Oppitz of West. 

third seat with one or two 
high-card points below their 
normal standards. But some 
caution is advisable when 
vulnerable. 

Two world champions 
chose to open the North 
hand in the final of this 
year’s Bermuda Bowl in 
Monte Carlo, Monaco, and 
were headed straight for trou¬ 
ble. One of them, however, 
was bailed -out by an oppo¬ 
nent, and the result was a 
loss equal to the value of a 
vulnerable game. 

The world champions were 
Bill Eisenberg of Los Angeles, 
who won the title for the 
third time, and Benito Ga- 
tozzo of Italy, who failed in 
his attempt to win it for the 
11th time. Both East players 
overcalled one spade, and 
South naturally bid iwo 
clubs, holding the best hand 
ht the table in terms of 
high-card points. 

Spade Is Led 

In one case, that ended the 
auction, and Eisenberg’s part¬ 
ner, Fred Hamilton of Los 
Angeles, was'left to struggle. 
He received a spade lead, and, 
having no indication of the 
bad trump break he tried- to 
draw trumps by winningwith 
the spade king mid leading a 
trump to the jack. West won 
with the queen and continued 
spades, driving out the ace. 

Diamond Eight Docked 
South cashed the club ace, 

hoping to drop an honor 
from East and was in a hope¬ 
less state when East discard¬ 
ed a diamond. South played 
the eight of. clubs, a slight 

, false step, and West won 
‘ with the nine. 

The diamond eight was 

WEST 
* 54 
C? QJ42 
O J S • 
* KQ964 

NORTH 
4 K92 
<3 K10985 
O A109 
* 32 

EAST 
4 QJ1063 

5 C> A 6 
.0 K 7 5 3 2. 

64 <4 10 

, The passed pawn is the 
stumbling block of the aver¬ 
age player, if he follows the 
edict, "Passed pawns must be 
pushed,” he all too often 
finds the pawn surrounded: 
by a mass of enemy pieces 
and gobbled up. Wiser and 
more cautious the next time, 
he may give up the idea of 
obtaining a new queen and 
leave the pawn at home, only 
to discover that there is then 
no advantage in having it. 

It is quite, true that the 
farther a passed pawn ad¬ 
vances into the opponent's 
territory, the more vulnerable 
it becomes, but since its 
threat to become a queen is 
enormous, it creates the pos¬ 
sibility of sharp sacrifices to 
speed it on its way. After all, 
next to giving checkmate, 
there is nothing like being 
a queen ahead. 

In the game between the 
United States champion, Wal¬ 
ter Browne, and the Dutch 
grandmaster Jan Timm an 
from the Euwe Quadrangular 
In Amsterdam, White adven¬ 
turously produced a typical 
frail passed pawn, carefully 
ministered, to its need_for 
protection and. wound it up 
powerfully by sacrificing 
first a rook and then a knight 
to promote it 

Unorthodox Opening . 

■Browne handled the open¬ 
ing in somewhat unorthodox * 
fashion, ignoring the chance 
to take advantage of Tun- 
man’s early 8 . . . B-Q2 by 
keeping Black cramped with 
9 N-N3. 'Also, on the next 
move, it would have been 
more usual to recapture 10 
QxN, .with a slight lead in 
development. 

If TLmraan had played II * 
. . . NxP; 12 NkN, BxN; 13 
B-N5ch, B-B3:14'BxBch, PxB; 
15 BxNP, R-KN1; 16 B-B3, 
Black. would have had a 
strong center,' but he would 
not have known where to put 
the king. 

Ttmraan’s 13 . . . Q-R4, 
threatening to snag a piece 
by-14 . . . P-K4, prompted 
Browne to the- advance 14 
P-K5, which left 'White with 
a fragile KP after 14 ... PxP; 
15 PxP, but which also yield- • 
ed White attacking chances' 
on the - open KB file. ■ 

In the interest of king 
safety, Timman exchanged 

I queens.by 19 . . . Q-N3; 20 
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By DawidViscott,MJ>. 
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FOR FEELING GOOD 
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ARBOR HOUSE 

.. c?cW!9r«-$8.fS 

—rain MBD76 
Position after 21N-K4 

QxQ, NxQ, creating an ;end 
game where White’s KP. 
though requiring defense by 
pieces, nevertheless impeded 
the advance of Black's king- 
side pawn majority and also 
provided an anchor for a 
knight outpost after 25 N-Q6. 

After Browne procured a 
passed pawn by- 30 P-B5, 
Timman missed a chance to 
knock out the knight outpost 
by 30 . . . PxNP; 31 BPxP, 
R/2-Q2; 32 PxP, NxKP (or 32 
P-QR4, P-B3). Later, he could 
not place 32 , _ . N-Q2 be¬ 
cause: 33 P-B6, NXP-U34 N-N5 
would have yielded White a 
piece. ' 

Slipping Away 

Browse's 33 R-Q2 pre¬ 
vented 33 . ‘ . N-Q2 by 34 
N-N7, again winning a piece. 
The approach or Browne's 
king to the passed pawn by 
37K-K3 dearly signaled that 
Timman was losing the battle 
for that pawn, and Browne 
soon eliminated an important 
blockader by 40 R-Q6, N-N4; 
41 RxR, NxR. 

Browne’s 44 P-B6 con¬ 
tained the rook sacrifice 44 
... N-N4; 45 P-QR4! NxR; 46 
PxN. after which 46 .... RxP; 
47 P-Q7, R-Q3; 48 N-K8ch' 
would have brought White 
out & piece ahead. In this' 
line, 46 . . . KxN; 47 P-B7 
leaves Black defenseless 
against 48 PrQ7. 

Browne’s knight sacrifice; 
47 N-K8, could not* be ac¬ 
cepted since 47 . .. RxN;- 4S 
R-Q8 would have wot. every¬ 
thing, and TTmm«n was 
forced to resign. 

Lois Rabihowitz is a40 year 
old mother of two. She’s also 

on her way „ 
to a BA Degre e 
Because of 
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• la the -. Browne-Kazpov 
game m the cohmm of June 
17, White’s 33d move was in¬ 
correct in some editions. It 
should have been RxR. - 

White 
Brown 

1.F-K4 
2 N-KB3 
3 P-Q4 
4 NxP 
5 N-QB3 
C B-K2 

Blacfe i 
Timman 
P-QB4 
P-K3 
PxP 
N-KB3 

.. SICILIAN DEFENSE 

I White Blade 

SOUTHfD) 
4 A87 

73 
O Q64 
4 AJ875 

Both sides were vulnerable. 
The bidding: 
South West North East 

Pass Pass .1 1 4 
2 4k Pass Pass Pass 
West led the spade five. 

B B-K2 
-7 0-0 

S B-K3 
9 P-B+ 

10 BxN 
11 Q-Kl 
12 Q-N3 
13 Q-K3 
14 P-K5 
15 PxP 
16 B-B3 

White 
Brawn 

17 RxB 
IS R-Kl 
19 QxB 
20 QxQ 
21 N-K4 
23 P-B3 
23 P-QN3 
24 P-B4 
25 N-W 
26 R.O 
27 P-QR3 

.28 R-OT 
29 P-ON4 
30 P-B5 
31 PxBP 
32 R-QB3 

White Black 
Brown Timman 

33-R-Q2 ' N-R3 
34 R 
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ducked to East’s king, and 
spades were- played. West 
was' able to overruff the 
dub five with the six and 
draw the last trump. The de¬ 
fenders then scored two 
heart tricks and. East’s .fifth 
spade and South made one 
trick: at the finish few down, 
four. That was 400 points to 
Italy, a surprising result 
from ah apparently normal 
part-score at the two-level. 

When the hand' was re¬ 
played, Garozzo was saved 
from the logical consequences 
of his Opening when East re¬ 
opened with two- diamonds 
over two clubs. East then 
played in two spades, and 
went one down after mis¬ 
judging the play slightly. 

That made a total of 500 
points, or II match points to 
Italy,, a sharp reminder of 
the dangers involved in open¬ 
ing light when vulnerable. 

WASHINGTON, June 21 
— Marine headquarters 
stressed to its recruiters 
corps pollw bate any res 
tions on enlistment: of macks. 

“Regardless of whether or 
how such restrictions may have 
been perceived, it must be clear¬ 
ly understood that any, such I 
striction is in violation 
Marine Corps-polhgr,” rt said 
a message to the field. 

The corps reifiinded its 
ters that Marine policy 
that “no appEcant will be re¬ 
fused enlistment becaui 
racei religion, color or 
origin.” The message, dated 
June 5, became available today. 

It was sent out a day 
the House Armed Sendees 
mittee heard testimony 
two former Mhphe recruiters 
that they were ordered to “ 
the number of blacks they u>u& 
into the corps. Three other 
recruiters testified' that they 
had not received such orders. 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH :AIR FUND 

Andy Devine Gravely HI 
SANTA ROSA. CahfM June 21 

(AP)— Andy Devine, the tele- 
virion character actor, was; 
listed in serious condition today 
after suffering setbacks at a 
hospital where he was undergo¬ 
ing dklysis.- Dr. David J. Sha¬ 
piro, his attending physician, 
did not elaborate on the prob¬ 
lems facing the 70-year-old ac¬ 
tor. When Mr. Devine entered 
Sonoma County ‘ Community 
Hospital last Wednesday, he 
was. reportedly suffering from 
kidney failure; 
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Du Schoen 
08 Practiced 

togetherness 
51 Flu variety 
52 Eats away 
5€ Tulip- 
59 Like the Sahara 
61 Dwarf 
62 Russian range 
6£ Hitler, for one 
64 Spooky 
65 Swamp 
6fi Port of Yemen ■ 
67 Pro- 

DOWN 

1 Jumble 
2 Word with 

helium 
3 Italian money 
4 it will get you 

nowhere 
5 Kind of 

sure?” 
12 Ode-title words 
14 Kind of potato 
22 Squeals ■ 
23 Gets ready for 

a bout 
25 Cat sounds 
26 More like 

printers’ fingers 
27 Rows 
28 Roll-call reply 
29 Sandwich base 
31 Page 
33 Certain gambler 
34 Lure 
36 Trip to Mecca 
37 Dice-players* 

sixes: Var. 
39 Zendaman 
42 Blacken 
45 Authorize 
47 Combine 
49 Goddess of 
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Books of The Times. 

. A Story We’d Like to Believe "... 
By CHRISTOPHER LEHMANN-HAUPT 

TISHA. The story of a Young Teacher in the 
r Alaska Wilderness. As ToU to Robert 

Specht 358 pages. St Martin’s Press. $fL95. 

Bo z believe what happened to-Anne 
KAbs- as Robert Specht has recorded it in 
his "as-told-to" adventure, "Tisha: The 
Story of a Young Teacher-in the Alaska - 
Wilderness?” Actually I do not. But so .ap¬ 
pealing are the people here, even the vil¬ 
lainous ones; so dramatic is the landscape 
in which they act wit their adventure (“As 
though there had been a shower of dia¬ 
monds the night before, the whole valley 
sparkled and glittered with the reflected 
colors of - autumn.”); so pure Is the moral 1 
conflict that forme the story's backbone, / 
and. so honest is its sentimentality-—‘that- * 
1 managed to suspend all. my disbelief as 
I read it. And it was with pleasureJhat I. . 

- raced -through this good old-f&shicraed ' 
yarn, hissing the villains, holding my breath 
at each succeeding catastrophe, and above 
all adoring "plain old Anne Hobbs,” as she v 
calls Herself, the pretty «sGp of. a 29-year--. 
Old who in 1927 had the courage not only 
to brave the Alaska wilderness as a teacher 
in a tiny gold-mining community called 
Chicken, but also to face down the cbm-- 
munity’s violent disapproval when she 

. dared to treat the local Tprffaw? as human hear that wonderful' laugh of his. It's as 
beings instead of garbage. . hard as trying to imagine1 springtime with- 

- Suspended Disbelief 

In my suspension of disbelief, I'loved 
Anne Hobbs's homespun way of addressing 
the reader “Green as goose grass and foil 
of lofty ideals, off I went, thinking of my¬ 
self as a lamp unto the wfldecoess . . . I 
was really a Caution.” I laughed at her 
slightly cumbersome anecdotes about the 
hardships of the Alaska winter—for in¬ 
stance, how one of her pupils got frozen 
to the seat of the outhouse: “Getting him 
off turned out to be a major undertaking. 
We tried pouring warm water around Him, 
but it* froze almost as soon as it hit the 
boards, so finally Mr. Carew had to-bring 
a crowbar and pry the boards off. The out-, 
house was a two-holer, so we carried Wil¬ 
lard into my quarters ... We propped one 
end of the boards on the stove and the 
other over a chair and he sat as **fm as 
you please until he thawed off." 

As for Anne’s main adventure, T ate up 
every old-fashioned twist in it, from the 
pistol she packs with her into Chicken 
(which must surely be fired, at some point 
in the story) to the dogded race to which 
one villain keeps challenging Anne's half-- 
Indian lover (which eventually comes off 
as part of the book's frenetic climax). 

And if the artifice of it all detnands that ‘ 
one suspend one's disbelief to swallow it, 
then there is something genuine—almost 
Scriptural—in Anne’s concluding remarks: 
‘Tm 67 years old now. '{My husband) 
passed away 10 years ago, and although 

■ I’ve since gotten over the sharp pain of 
losing Him, I still miss him badly at times, 
mostly when there's a gentle rain falling. 

. L'thinifc of it falling so quietly all -oyer; the 
hfll^ soeJdng into the ground to’bring out _ 

.Jeip^ife. and £fs hard fpr me .to' accept: 
that Tin never, going to see him again or 

hear that wonderful'laugh of his. It's as 
hard as trying to imagine- springtime with¬ 
out the sound of birds.” This may look 
pretty plain by itself, but in context, let 
me promise you, it's moving: 
" Why then* do I feel skeptical about the 
accuracy of this exciting story? First, be¬ 
cause the plot is too entertaining, too well- 
made, with its steadily rising tide of action 
and its climactic series of close calls and 
catastrophes. Fate ip the wilderness was 
never as tidy as this. Second, because Anne 
Hobbs’s character also seems too good to 
be true, a judgment Td dismiss as un¬ 
healthy cynicism were it not that the Anne ■ 
Hobbs described in the book's publicity ma¬ 
terial sounds much more like the aggres¬ 
sive do-gooder you’d expect her to be than 
does the completely virtuous rebel you 
meet in the book. We have come to expect 
a little neurosis in even the best of our 
heroes. 

And third, Anne Hobbs’s scribe, Robert 
Specht, a screenwriter by-profession, ad¬ 
mits in a concluding "Note” that ‘‘through¬ 
out this work I've tried to keep as close 
to actual occurrences and facts as 1 could, 
adding to them or altering them only when 
X deemed it dramatically necessary” — 
which' strikes me as a license with which 
one could fly to the moon. None of these 
scraps of evidence amounts to much by 
itself, but together they suggest a pretty 
strong use' against the book's credibility. 

Not that it matters a great deal: "Tisha”. 
—so-called after an Indian child's mispro¬ 
nunciation of the word "teacher” — still 
gives pleasure as an old-fashioned yarn— 
a nonfiction novel out of another era, as 
It were. It’s just that the goodness It por¬ 
trays—not to speak of the neatness of its 
eyents ~ seems more a case of Wishful 
thinking than reality. And without’ all the 
artifice, one tiught have found Anne's story 
genuinely inspiring.' 

/'Let it berecorded that sheis 
VAHCICiy jjjl v&l•—StudsTerkel, Cfticagdpajly News 

Aheautiful work of self-definitkm... compeOmg/qiute 
wonderful to read/1 —Maureen Howard, frontpage 
review. New York Times Book Review 

"A memorable portrait of, in her own 
phrase, 'an unfinished woman/ a polished 
stylist and an invaluable 
American."—Paul Gray, Time 

LILLIAN 
HELLMAN 
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“It will sell like crazy because it’s 
easy to read and loaded with, sex, 
because the reader can try to 
guess who the central character 
really is, and the ending is socko.” 

—Maggie Thompson, The Cleveland Press 

America’s master storyteller 
brings magnificently alive a. 

■ woman who will be the most 
talked about—mid recognizable— 
heroine in modem fiction. 

Thock-full of juicy Hollywood 
and Broadway scandal.” 

—Dick Lochia Los Angeles Times Book Review 
m ■ 

“Robbins’s narrative talents 
at their very best 

“Beautifully crafted flashbacks 
with an absorbing interlock of 
character and plot 
—John Ashmead, 
Philadelphia 

Sunday Bulletin 

Tobe’a major film from ■ 
Universal Pictures 
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Reprieve in Italy 
Italy's Christian Democratic Party has survived the 

most critical test of its. 30 years in office. But the most 
powerful Communist Party in the Western world has 

collected its biggest share ever of the votes for both 
houses of Parliament and remains in position to influ¬ 
ence the course of Italian politics in a major way. 

These are the two most important results of the elec¬ 
tions for Italy's seventh Parliament since the founding 
of the Republic in 1943. They do not presage clear sail¬ 
ing for the Government—the 39th of the postwar period 
—that now must be formed, to' tackle chronic problems 
exacerbated by a long political hiatus and a divisive, 
polarizing election campaign. 

Burdened by the usual liabilities of a party too long 
In power, as well as by raging inflation, a sagging cur¬ 
rency and unemployment of 1.2 million, the Christian 
Democrats won their reprieve chiefly by a campaign 
aimed at scaring Italian voters to death with the pros¬ 
pect of Communist rule. They regained the vital ground 
they lost in regional elections last year at the expense 
of their former denocratic coalition partners, but also 
evidently from voters who usually support the neo- 
Fasdst Italian Social Movement 

Their victory is not likely to produce a climate favor¬ 

able to the formation of an effective democratic coali¬ 
tion. And the fact that the Christian Democrats reverted 
to the virulent anti-communism of the cold war period 
is certain to make it more difficult for them to obtain 
Communist support or neutrality for such severe meas¬ 
ures as the kind of wage restraint on the trade unions 
that is essential for Italy's economic recovery. 

revenue loss which they would share under the Dyson 
proposal, but it could prove far more costly in the long 

run to withhold relief and risk addition's] defections 
from the cit/s vital financial community. 

These aspects of the election do not mean that it was 
in any sense a victory for the Italian left, however. 
The Communist gains were certainly less than the 
party’s leaders and many anti-Communists had expected; 
and they were achieved almost entirely at the expense of 
Italy's mercurial Socialists. The voters obviously pun¬ 
ished the Socialist Party for the fact that it had. for 
practical reasons, broken down the last two Govern¬ 
ments and precipitated a full year ahead of schedule the 
parliamentary elections that no one else wanted. 

The Socialists, who once commanded the support of 
one Italian voter in every five and who outpolled the 
Communists in the first postwar election in 1946, paid 
the price for maneuvers designed to keep them from 
being squeezed out of contention between the Catholic 
party on one side and the Communists on the other. 
Their losses to the Communists, further polarize Italy's 
political spectrum and may make negotiations for a new 
governing coalition more difficult to achieve than ever. 

The Christian Democrats now have a chance—perhaps 
their last chance—to effect the “national renewal” they 
have promised. It must be high priority for Italy's allies, 
and especially the United States, to help in every honor¬ 
able way—particularly by economic cooperation and 

assistance—to insure the success of that last chance. 

Legislative Priorities 
As an exhausted State Legislature stumbles toward 

adjournment this week, the lawmakers must recognize 
that the state and local fiscal crises that have dominated 
their deliberations are far from resolved. A series of 
emergency measures has succeeded in forestalling 
disaster, but New York City and a number of other 
localities and the state itself still face the threat of 
ultimate bankruptcy unless Governor and Legislature 
begin at once to attack some fundamental problems. 

Pension Reform 
Foremost among these unattended problems is a 

disparate collection of state and local pension systems 
which lavish .on public employees retirement benefits 
substantially In excess of those enjoyed by workers in 
most other states and municipalities or in private 
industry. To support these excessive benefits at levels 
that are perilously below sound actuarial standards. 
New York taxpayers are assessed $3.5 billion each 
year—$1 billion more than the cost of operating all 
stale agencies. 

Bucking a tide of political timidity responsive to 
tin ion pressures *md election year anxieties. Senator 
Fred J. Eckert, Republican-Conservative of Rochester, 
has bravely introduced a bill that would institute sweep¬ 
ing reforms that have been proposed fay the State 
pension (Kinzel) Commission and strongly supported by 

two New York City study groups. The Kinzel Com¬ 
mission has estimated that adoption of these reforms 

would effect savings totaling $2 billion over the next 
ten years. 

Failure to. reform the pension system now will 

condemn New York to steeply rising future costs which 
neither the state nor its localities can conceivably afford. 
Such failure to stand up for-the public interest against 
the special interests whose greed has helped drive 

city and state toward insolvency would signal utter 

political bankruptcy. 

Tax Reform 
If New York is to reverse the flight of industry from 

the state and stabilize its revenue base, tax. reform 
must also be high on Albany’s priority list A special 

task force of the Municipal Assistance Corporation has 

identified a number of taxes that appear especially 

onerous to business and high-income individuals. 

At least one of these—New York City’s stock transfer 

tax—is so clearly detrimental to the city’s economic 

interest as to justify immediate remedial action. Because 
the transfer tax is particularly burdensome for certain 

market specialists and has already prompted some firms 

to leave New York City, State Commerce Commissioner 
John S. Dyson has rightly called on the Legislature to 

grant relief at once to these specialists. 

Money and Drugs 
As the precariously balanced state budget is already 

threatened with numerous unforeseen strains, the Gov¬ 
ernor and lawmakers must exercise unaccustomed dis¬ 
cipline in dividing up the $20 million that is available 
for “supplemental.” One claimant for supplemental funds 
which we believe merits special consideration is the 
therapeutic drug program in New York City. 

Drug programs took a hard pounding this year in the 
wake of studies by the State Commission of Investigation 
that revealed appalling waste and worse in the state- 
run residential treatment programs. The natural response 
was to slash at the state programs in order to eliminate 
waste but the budgetary scythe, having done that, over¬ 
shot and mercilessly cut aid to local programs as well. 

The results are devastating. The New York Regional 
Chapter of Therapeutic Communities of America has 
estimated that, as a result of the state-imposed cuts, at 
least 12,000 patients now in treatment wflj be returned 
either to the streets or to the prison system. For anyone 
returned to jail — possibly as many as 4,000 former 
patients—the annual cost to the city will be three times 
what would be spent on the same person in a therapeutic 
community. 

In addition to slicing inpatient capacities, the cuts 
will virtually eliminate the abilities of Odyssey House, 
Daytop Village, Phoenix House and other facilities to 
continue such services as preventive counseling, out¬ 
patient and after-care programs. 

The rally reasonable way to minimize the damage to. 
these programs and the consequent dmnage to life in 
this city is for the Legislature to include in the supple¬ 
mental an amount—in the neighborhood of $2 million— 
for drug programs sufficient to avoid the crippling impact 
that the earlier cuts would cause. The Senate has struck 
a noble pose by passing a $5.5 million drug program, 
but the legislators know that the Governor will have to 
veto it if it ever passes the Assembly. Thus, budgetary 
realities in Albany, and those of the New York streets, 
dictate that modest hut urgent attention be given to 
the drug issue in the distribution of the supplemental pie. 

The Courts 
The art of the possible is being applied to what a few 

weeks ago looked like an impossible attempt to achieve 
legislative change in the state judicial system. As a result 
of the legislative leadership's bipartisan agreement on the 
need for constitutional amendments, what how seems 
possible includes appointment of judges to the highest 
appellate court, the Court of Appeals in Albany; creation 
of a permanent statewide court administrator; and a new 
method of disciplining judges without the-delays caused 
by the present involved procedures. Regrettably, other 
important contents of the reform package remain side¬ 
tracked. 

The appointment by the Governor of the Chief Judge 
and the Associate Judges of the Court of Appeals should 
be delayed no longer. The spectacfe of this court’s mem- 
bras running for office to replace. Chief Judge Breitel, 
when he retires on Dec. 13, 1978, would once again 
demean that respected bench. The effect would-be to 
affix political party labels to their judicial robes, force 
them to scrounge for cranpaign funds and form com¬ 
mittees of lawyers to advertise what good judges they are. 

The State Office of Court Administration has been 
operating effectively and independently. To cany out its 
fundamental task of central administration, the State 
Legislature now should also approve central financing 
of the courts. 

At present, Albany underwrites only one-fourth of the 
$275 million total in state court costs; counties, cities 
and towns pay for the rest The result is that -financially 
pressed localities, such as New York City, Yonkers and 
others, are overburdened, court staffs are cut end justice 
cannot be delivered expeditiously. State financing of the 
courts should he a legislative priority. 

Unification of the fragmented lower courts within the 
State Supreme Court and appointment after screening, of 
highly qualified jurists are other elements in the court 
reform package that are in danger of being bypassed. At 
best Albany’s legislators will only deserve two cheers 
for court reform. 

Snug Harbor 
There is no guarantee of salvation, for life or land¬ 

marks. One battle leads to another. Sailors Snug Harbor 
on Staten Island, one of the country’s finest Greek 
Revival groups, is still fighting for survival in spite o€ 
its landmark status and the city’s purchase of the land 
and buildings for a cultural centra a few years ago. 

That act of enlightened civic self-interest seems like 
a miracle now. But the miracle—the money—-has run 

out Neglected and fragile, the best of these stately 
structures are well over a century old; if they are forced 
to dose for lack of funds they will soon be beyond 
rescue or repair. 

The loss would be extremely bitter now, with the 

beauty and value of the buildings only beginning to be 

fully understood. The. earliest work & of .the 1830’s; the 
temple-like connected row is a superb classical land¬ 

scape in the tradition of Thomas Jefferson's University 

of Virginia. In some ways, it is almost as fine. 
And yet Snug Harbor was slated for demolition a few 

years ago. and its landmark designation was contested 
in a lawsuit Those two battles were won, but the land¬ 

mark is still endangered. What is needed now is so 

much jess than the city’s original heroic rescue; emer¬ 

gency repairs and interim use while the Snug Harbor . 
Cultural Centra completes its master plan. 

This serene classical treasure overlooking the harbor 

is worth the short trip to Staten Island on any Bicenten¬ 
nial summer day. In' the uncertain present. New Yorkers - 

Neither, city nor state can easi^afford the $43 million -• can still tough-their past. 
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Letters to the Editor 
The Making of a Deputy President Kibbee’s Way 

& 
less- 

nd 
To the Editor: 

T read with interest-your June 14 
editorial “The Vice Presidency” and 
the accompanying Qp-Ed article by 
Jonathan Moore and column by Wil¬ 
liam V. Shannon bn choosing the Vice* 

The flag of the Vice President 

Presidential candidates. However, none 
of the columns touched on what is to 
me a closely related and equally Im¬ 
portant question, viz, making the 
office meaningful .and a training 
ground for the Presidency. 

Moore notes-that since World War 
n half of the winning Vice-Presiden¬ 
tial candidates. have gone on to be¬ 
come President.. But how many erf 

these were well prepared- to take on 
their new responsibilities? Why . should. 
not our Presidential -candidates be 
asked-what steps they would take to 
make certain their vice Resident was 
well-prepared to assume the Presi¬ 
dency? ■ , 

As it -is now, numerous-White House 
assistants appear--to be more deeply 
involved hr policy decisions than- is 
the Vice President This has been'true 
of most modem Administrations. But 
is it inevitable?’ Why should not a 
Presidential candidate choose for Vice 
President a person to whom he would 
feel comfortable in delegating real 
power? Should not the nation’s second- 
highest . elected officer have at least 
as much power and authority. as un- 
elec ted Cabinet officers' and White 
House staff members? 

Should our Presidential candkfetea 
agree to grant meaningftfi responsibil¬ 
ity to their Vice President, making 
him a true "deputy President,” signifi¬ 
cant results could ensue: 

• Better qualified persons aright be 
willing to accept the number two po¬ 
sition on their party’s ticket 

• But most important a Vice Presi¬ 
dent who succeeded to the Presidency" - 
would have been intimately involved 
in the development and implementa¬ 
tion of national policy and pro&ams. 

Colgate S. Prentice 
Alexandria, Va., June 15, 1976 

.press 

Oi Health Services, 
Patients and Bills 
To. the Editor: . 

Robert M. Jay states in has June 9 
letter that the doctor/businessman 
feels free of guilt because the patient/ 
consumer, although unhappy about 
high bills, is not paying them oat of 
his own pocket. This is a conclusion, 
in the absence of.supporting evidence., 

I submit that the only criterion in 
assessing one’s guilt or guiltlessness 
relates to the fairness and appropri¬ 
ateness of the fee involved rather than 
to the presence or absence of insur¬ 
ance coverage. Mr. Jay has made a 
sweeping generalization which may 
apply to some physicians but certainly 
not to alL 

Mr. Jay then goes on to relate his 
experience of receiving a bid fra $115 
for fifteen minutes of a doctor's time. 
Though the doctor's response, as be 
relates it, referring to his insurance 
coverage, is unfortunate and inappro¬ 
priate, it nevertheless is not prime 
facie evidence that the original fee 
was unfair or inflated because of the 
presence of insurance coverage. The 
remainder of Mr. Jay’s comments are 
specious because, once assuming that 
the original fee was unfair and in¬ 
appropriate, he proceeds as though 
this assumption were a proven /act. 
We are told nothing.about what tran¬ 
spired during those fifteen minutes, 
the cost of any medications involved, 
laboratory procedures. X-rays and a 
host of other possible valid explana¬ 
tions. , 

I certainly have no argument with 
Mr. Jay in his desire fra a high-quality 
medical system with fair and appro¬ 
priate fees commensurate with the 
services rendered. However, I must 
object to his indicting- a particular 
physician in the absence of substan¬ 

tiating evidence and to his rush to 
generalize his faulty indictment to the 
remainder of the medical community. 

Herbert H. Hoffner, MD. 
Far Rock&way, N. Y., June 11, 1976 

To the Editor 
The statements and conclusions in: 

Robert M. Jay's letter, “To Pay a Physi¬ 
cian,” realty hit home: 

Three years ago, prior to the birth 
of my son, my wife and I received a 
bUl fra $50 from the New York Hos¬ 
pital Cornell . Medical Anesthesia 
Group. Mind you, this was at least 
two months before his birth. Included 
with the bill was a letter stating that 
tire $5(1 was to be paid prior to my 
wife’s entering ‘the hospital, and in the 
event that no anesthesia services were 
rendered there would be’ no refund 
because this Was their standard policy. 

Since I never pay for anything until 
I have received the services ra the 
goods involved, I ignored this blatant 
rifling of my pockets.^ Naturally, we 
are covered fay insurance, which, will 
pay $35. in anesthesia benefits; bat I 
still would sot pay it because I 
thought, why should I? 

As it turned out; my wife had nat¬ 
ural childbirth and no anesthetic .was 
involved. .To. this day we/receivers, 
monthly bill (think of the postage).^ 
$50. But no threat to sue has reached 
our door, and probably because the 
group is aware of the dhaky ground 
on which they stand. 

It makes me . wonder how. many 
people may have been taken advan¬ 
tage of. by what I feel is unethical 
practice. How much have we, the pub- * 
lie, been paying in.increased premiums 
for such practices? is there any group 
In our society.left- that still operates 
(no pun intended) ethically? 

J. J. Donohue Jr. 
New York, June 10, 1976 

To the Editor: ; - 
Controller Gddin’s (all 

- resignation of CUNY Chknct 
bee reflects .a continuing . ...r 
regarding conditions within , \\V * 
University. In so doing,'he-." 
ignores the' chancellor's ] 
restructuring plan, announ 
October; -which caHs forthe , . y. ■ 
of full-time equivalent CUN, ‘ 
meets by percent over * 
three years, the tightening . 
admissions standards, efimir' 

- several major programs? and..-- 
tions and. additional .stye - * 
charges. This plan.has dot o' - 
approved, it has also . .been■■■’ 
panied by life Imposition of’ 
which will surely guarantee - 
enrollment reduclibnsiV eye , ,; 

• promises of additional state V. • • • 
the-. CUNY reopening ‘ flnan* : 
just approved in Albany’ 

Perhaps most important, 
is the fact that practically- n 
ti'onal -institution -has "the-.j- ‘ . 
short-term budgetary fteribL ■ 
Mr. Goldin presumes - to ; ’?. 
CUNY. Once students haye - 
Drifted to an-institution, ® ' 
relatively fixed within-an ..;. 
year. Since, full-time teachers 
for the overwhelming share ( .. .. 
tionaj. costs, CUNY institute'. 
sought to achieve short-term" 
through all other available m , 
reductions in capital expe - 
maintenance, supplies^ suppt ' 
ices,, administration and j- ” . 
teaching resources that do ; 
volve contractual violations. -* ~ 

Any additional short-term 
can only be achieved by fir - - 
lima faculty within an acader. :- 
To do so would- not only tb 
impair the* quality of educ' 
CUNY, it would also destre 
generation the ability of an;; 
institution to attract and re, 
kind of bright and capable fa ; 
which both the future of CL . :i 
the city depend. Chancellor 
decision to preserve for as ' 
possible the quality of CUN) 
tion-cleeriy shows far more le 
and imagination than the. 
utterances that are. occasions, 
to assure investor ‘confideno^ 
city. " ' "* Praui,,~r. 
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To Cut Hospital Co ’ -.••j 
To the Editor: ' 

. • w -ZA 
. . .* -If 

; It appears from the news . ... 
on . the negotiations betwe ‘ 

i 

League of Voluntary Hospit 
Local 1199 of the National L ■ :a-e 

Hospital and Health Care Em -• v? n 

that the real issues imdertyr 1 ■ :*» 
controversy are hot being ad - : ■ a <J ; 

a 

Angola: Blueprint for Peace 
To the Editor 

_Your. June 4 news article “New 
Cuban Activities in Angola Reported” 
is a reminder of the continuing state 
of war in Angola, especially in the 
center and south, where the guerrilla 
warfare waged by UNITA is Intensify¬ 
ing. This—and in view of the Cuban 
role of fighting for and protecting 
MJPXA.—-belies the seriousness of the 
recent flurry of news about a Cuban 
pull-out 

Rumors of Cuban withdrawal sow 
appear to -be a smokescreen designed 
to satisfy United States conditions fra 
recognition of the Luanda Government, 
as well as its admission to the United 
Nations. But the SovietrCuban. military 
occupation of Angola continues. 

Presently there are over 25,000 
Cuban troops in Angola. At the alleged 
withdrawal pate of 200 men per week; 
a'total of about 6,000 will have gone 
home (or elsewhere) by the end of this 
year. However, it has also been as¬ 
serted that Castro 'estimates to com¬ 
plete his pull-out by the end of this 
year. . 

ft is therefore conceivable that by 
December many countries; might sim- 
plistically accept the remaining (19,000 
or more) Cubans in Angola as “just 
advisers” of one category or another. 
True, Angola needs technical assistance 
for Its reconstruction. But this must 
not be confused with acceptance of the 
Soviet-sponsored undemocratic mi¬ 

nority rule in Angola, which we must 
strongly resist to the end. Unpopular, 
repressive rule smacks of the atrocious 
Portuguese colonialism still freefa in 
our memories. . . 

Unless the international community 
helps to bring about an effective 
government which can unify the coun¬ 
try and the people, the withdrawal 
per se will not end Angola's plight. 
After all, MJPXA. can readily replace 
the departing Cubans with other for¬ 
eign “military advisers.” 

No government can effectively func¬ 
tion in Angola unless it fully includes 
UNITA as a major national party. Not¬ 
withstanding its devastating effect, 
war is bring pursued because it has 
been imposed upon Angola. Peace in 
Angola requires a political solution 
bared rat the formation of a govern¬ 
ment of national unity rather than on 
a foreign-fiumed attempt at eliminat¬ 
ing the grass roots’ party, UNIT A. 

Jeremus K Chetunda 
UNITA Representative in U.S. 

New York; Jane 9, 1976 

The Federal fact-finding -pane : 
to :try to. avert a strike oft tb - 
worinarq hi New York Gity- v . 
hospitals recommended Hthe ' . 
tion of a cost-of-living /facre.- 
binding arbitration if tbe\ar; 
the hospiteJs reach an .irapa 
hospitals claim they -have n«. 
for any increases because t 
and Blue Cross-would not r '' 
them for any wage increase 
fiscal crisis. The state and Bl' 
cannot reimburse the hospf -' 
the union because the cost (' 
care has quintupled in .the pa.* 
years. 

Neither the union nor thi :‘ 
wish to recognize that the i ?- 
to the problem is in changing ‘' 
rent system. Studies by Roe " 
others indicate that between"' ■ ’ ».?. 
50 percent of present hospite . - . ;-*-r 
are medically unnecessary. Ar-- % 1 
to change the indications for 
admission would save large ;, _ s 
money. ' Many other studi^'; * ‘*"v 
shown that costly diagnosti.lr“-'“ ^ 
dares rarely help people. An ..'/ ' ' d? 
to develop a rational system " ‘r--’ " - 
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hospitalization such as home a/ •' ■ 
save considerable sums 
The negotiations, therefore, s.;/-* -c.- 
concerned with restructuring 
tem so that hospitals could-’ 
for real need and hot the .h 
the hospitals, physicians and tl_ 

Bertrand M. Be*,.,.! ; 

Bronx Municipal Hospitf-; u/1 / 
Bronx, June " 
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The Genteel Triurn^ 
To the Editor: /■&.* i,l.. 

The June 15 news* stray 3i.-; i 
White's correspondence':- wi o',// 

The Tunes welcomes letters from 
readers.. Letters for publication, 

■must include the writer's name, 
address and telephone number. 
Because of the targe volume of 
maB received, we regret that we 

.are unable to.acknowledge or. to 
return unpublished letters. 

Xerox Corporation is heartf''f:-, 
several counts. It demon strs^ ^ 
again the power and the ‘ S 
sweet reason, especially ' 
expressed in a style once : 
Mr. White’s old'coUeague. Jan tj-/, / : • 

.ber. as “those silver and 
tjsnces which have® ringJHsev ‘ 
of nobody rise’s sentences'^.- 
world” >2 S/ .• 

It provides- a rare exam^^.v:r,. 
passionate dissent expressed ,’^q J ! 
manner respectful of an ;;'/ 
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view. Perhaps in this age'of hy :" 
confrontation and the breakm'Jnr- ‘ "" "/ 
niture and bones. It will see^ i... 

what too genteel. Yet it worit^ it u 
J . m -A. 

P\.^i 

perhaps most heartening of 
White won the day without i; 'A; 

■M: 

ing his foe. We shall still 
make copies of his letter "on 6.'V Ci; .r 

. machines.. '■■■ 
Some years ago. Mr. Whitt'X . 

scribing humorous writing,' 
- phrase “It plays, like an 'acti jv ^ 

close to the big, hot fire v 
truthP' So, too, one likes to thl 
his Xerox letter. And in a v.^ 
Xerox crowd got off easy- M} . '"-.p , 
might have ciphered their 4 
journalism with a peraphrastv ‘ 
most famous’cartoon caption r ,, _ ’ • 
it's corruption, and I say the 1. 
it" • ■ " ./IVAN:,'! ’■'!! . 

• Scarsdale, 1^. Y., Junb . 
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The Sahel Is Not a Wasteland’ Strike Four 
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t deal Of cant, hypocrisy 
itiooalfsm is being ' heard 
so-called ‘’Washington sex 

and the principal victim so 
unfortunate Representative 
owe of Utah. 

first place, Mr. Howe is 
ith soliciting a prostitute 
ce City, which has nothing 
r with Washington or with 
1 payroll irregularities in- 
wng women with which 
five Wayne Hays of Ohio 
sentative John Young of 
being charged. 

icond place, if Mr. Howe's 
ccurred anytime except at 
rf the Wayne Hays scandal. 
Congressman would have 
page nowhere outside The 
iws. But more important 
f this is the way in which 
case was handled in. Salt 

e .claims he was lured by 
an area of that city where 
is rampant. He concedes 

: made a “foolish mistake" 
to' two women sitting in 
ar. But be firmly denies 
cited sexual services from 
ho turned out to be police- 
lys. 

gressman certainly was 
the least and the intent 
necessarily to defend his 
t the use of police decoys 
es is dubious at best and 
at worst; such practices ; 

: dangerous for a man to 
Speak to a woman on the 
ice vena, when the police 
e prostitute herself, as it 
is. 

Lake City police first said, 
iat they had a tape record- 
-Iowe's alleged solicitation 

HE NATION 

■ys. They released what 
be a transcript damning 

. Later, it was disclosed ' 
was no recording or 

>nly the allegations of 

tow ever, it was too late. 
2d transcript had been 
shed and broadcast The 
at it “on tbe record” and 
sears to have had no bn- 
OH either to suppress a 
or to doubt its authen-- 

. Howe, his predicament 
the lurid glow of the 

mng affairs, found hjm- 
every hand to withdraw 

i race for fe-eJection. 

far refused to do that, 
o; what is now known of. 
es his conviction in court 
iy. Although the police 
ed him in the press, the 
: sense of fair play may 
his rescue. And even if 

ty as charged, is the of- 
rehensible as to warrant 
from public life? Utah 

should pander that ques- 
id hard—not react self- 
id instantly to newspaper 
ed on questionable police 

By John W. Sewell 

WASHINGTON—An American viiit- 
ing the Sahel—the sub-Saharan region 
of West Africa—for the first' time car¬ 
ries the mental images of the great 
drought barren land and emaciated 
children. It comes as a shock when 
reality does not match the image. 

The Sahel has survived its worst 
drought in fifty years, and the region’s 
prospects are prwmring if tbe coon- 
tries of the area and the industrial 
world make the necessary commit¬ 
ments. Only a few short years ago, 
many people maintained that the area 
was beyond hope and should be aban¬ 
doned. Why the difference now? The 
answer is that under the impact of 
catastrophic drought most of us forgot 
that the Sahel countries are not' en¬ 
tirely without resources of their own. 

First; the Sahel Is not a uniform 
area. It contains six countries—Sene- 
fijal. Mauritania, Mali, Niger, Chad' and 
Upper Volta—and at least five distinct 
geographic regions ranging from des¬ 
ert in the far north to the edge of 
tropical rain forest in the south. The 
population is concentrated in the more 
promising agricultural areas. 

Second, there is great potential for 
producing more food. The Sahel pro¬ 
duces about 5.5 milling tons of grain 
a year, and experts estimate that 
proper policies and investment—par- 
ttcukrty in irrigation—can multiply 
this level five- or sixfold. The poten¬ 
tial is enhanced by the presence in the 
seven states of a major lake basin and1 
three major river systems, including 
tbe Niger, the world's twelfth largest 

Some of the best agricultural land 
ini the Volta. River valleys even now 
is being cleared of the fly that trams, 
mits river bdindness, and .wild be open 
for resettlement shortly. The newcomer ■ 
sees this potential most dramatically 
in the magnificent vegetables 
fruits in the Jocaf markets. 

Finally, th& casual observer may 
also forget that these are not new 
societies; they have been around quite 

* a while, .and are remarkably well 
adapted to an often harsh and demand¬ 
ing environment In years, of normal 
rainfall, enough food is produced to 
feed the population (albeit at minimal 
nutritional levels), and a thriving cat¬ 
tle trade with the coastal countries 
has existed for centuries- 

What then are the prospects for the 
future? Paradoxically the drought had 
at least one beneficial result: It broke 
the patterns of the past The Sahel 
countries have .muted their traditional 
rivalries and are now coordinating 
their own development plans. 

Along with some members of the 
Organization of Petfoleian Exporting. 

.Countries and the industrial world, 
they established In April the Club des i 
Amts du Sahel to coordinate plans for i 
long-term development, in the area. 
The United States, which virtually with- \ 
drew its aid missions in the Sahar a - S 

■decade ago, is ntiw taking the. lead < 

in establishing a long-term investment 
fund for the area. 

But one should not be too optimis¬ 
tic. If a real commitment is not made 
now, the future looks much less prom¬ 
ising. Population growth, which inten¬ 
sified the impact of the last drought, 
will continue to exert Inexorable pres¬ 
sures. Periodic drought, whether local 
or general, is inevitable. Climatic rec¬ 
ords show that one year in five will 
be bad, 'and that a serious drought 
equal to tbe recent catastrophe will 
occur twice a century. 

Finally, we must not forget that the 
Sahel countries, are among the world’s 
poorest Even with the best of efforts, 
they can generate very little savings 
to pay for imports needed for develop¬ 
ment Without outside financial and 
technical help to match their own ef¬ 
forts; ’ the necessary increases in pro¬ 
duction of food'and cattle will be 
ipgmssMe. i - • 

Finally, the lessons of the past must' 
be learned. Development plans for the 
Sahel must be' designed and carried 
out In conjunction, with the Sahd.gov- 

Economic Summitry 
By Robert Kleiman 

yne Hays, almost every- 
hat what’s happened to 
happen to a more de- 

v. His forced resignation 
nt committee posts great- 
he ethical atmosphere of 
of Representatives, and 
ownfall of one of those 
:ates who occasionally 
rt and degrade American 
Good riddance. 

the Hays matter is rife 
sy. Says Representative 
, the House Republican 
the Democrats do some- 

»nt future Wayne Hayses, 
iblems’ of the House are 
Do Republicans not have 
las no Republican ever 
ty potentate? 

i qualitative difference, 
tween bilking the public 
eward a Congressman’s 
bilking it for a Congress- 

icon or Democrat—to 
d with his wife for no 
even perceivable public 

'one who thinks Congress 
for sex than for junkets 

v much about Congress. 

• press, moreover, serious 
re been raised by the dis- 
Nfew York magazine that 
Vashington Post reporters 
he facts of Mr. Hays’ re- 
Elizabeth Ray by listening 
permission) on his phone 
s Ray, and by extensive 
of iris visits to her, Rudy 
if these reporters, is him- 
i by these tactics, which 
' resorted to only because 
only way wo could think 
the Information.” In one 
conversation, moreover, 
ged Miss Ray to "come in 
it is. to worts sometimes— 
d to verify what he was- 

: F.B.I. is supposed to get 
er before topping a’teie- 
jld reporters be able to 
m an extension on their 
re, or their editor's? That’s 
answered, but the press 

* wary of letting the end 
means, or ode happening 

ractice, . , 

h 

WASHINGTON—'We have learned 
after destructive wans that world peace 
is indivisible, but we must have a 
better appreciation of the fact that 
the world economy, too, has become 
indivisible,” West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt told Americans last 
fall. 

This truism was brought home by 
the global Inflation of 1972-73 and 
“competitive deflation” of 1974 that 
pushed the world into its deepest de¬ 
pression and highest unemployment 
rate since the 1930’s. Yet the inter¬ 
dependence of the industrial nations 
is in danger of being forgotten again, 
now that a rapid economic resurgence 
has taken hold almost everywhere. 

That is the most compelling reason 
—not domestic politics—behind the 
decision, to hold in Puerto Rico next 
weekend an economic'summit meeting 
of the free world’s principal industrial 
powers. 

The meeting of the presidents and 
prime ministers of North America, 
Japan and Europe's Common'Market 
—represented by West Germany, 
Britain. France and Italy—is' the kind 
of followup considered, but not agreed 
upon, at last November’s Rambouillet 
conference near Paris, history’s first 
free-worid economic summit That a - 
followup is fairing place is even more 
important than the substantive ques¬ 
tions to be discussed.- 

The chief substantive problem now 
is how to sustain tiie current recovery 

j over a prolonged period. To avoid a 
repetition of the 1972-75 “boom-bust” 
cycle, it is essential to head off an in¬ 
flationary spiral that would force 
recovery to be braked before unemploy¬ 
ment is absorbed. Long-term structural 
imbalances must be. faced before they 
dangerously divide the industrial world 

- into a two-tier* system. The healthier 
economies are growing ever stronger, 
while the ailing are becoming weaker, 
further widening the gap between them. 

The essential answers to these ques- 
tions are political much more than 
economic. What the industrial nations - 
most lack is a mechanism for joint 
management of economic policy m 
the United States, West Europe and 

• Japan. Since the Great Depression.of 
the 1930’s, the Intervention of govern-, 
ments to manage domestic economies 
has become accepted, even demanded, 
in every advanced country. And within ■- 
each government the critical decisions - 
on economic strategy are. token at the 
white House level. 

especially during crises. But decisions 
on Interest rates, money supply, ex¬ 
change rates, tax levels, budget 

■ deficits and economic "stimulus of 
restraint have continued to be made 
by each government, with little tho'ught 
about'the effect on others. 

Crisis management by the central 
bankers of the industrial nations during 
periods of monetary turbulence has 
been increasingly effective. But inter¬ 
national economic policy machinery 
for avoiding crises is a half-century 
behind the times. 

The stakes are high. World trade has 
climbed twice as rapidly as world 
output’of goods and services, soaring 

* from 8 percent to IS percent of the 
gross international > product Some 
European countries sell 25 percent or 
more of their national output abroad. 

Exports from the United States m 
less than two decades have quintupled 
to the staggering total of $107 billion 
a year. From 33 percent of the gross 
national product, they have climbed to 
over 7- percent; if services are excluded 
these soles' represent almost 20 percent 
of the factory- and farm output of the 
United States. . 

Secretary Kissinger's hope before 
Rambouillet was that the meeting 
would initiate a continuing system of 

• “cooperative decisions" on economic 
, policy by the main industrial nations. 

He proposed that the' governments set 
“common goals" and take “measures 
in common,” then “meet periodically 
[on the ministerial level] to follow up 
on policy directions set at 'the summit 
and to review what farther decisions 
may be needed" from further meetings 
of the heads of'state. 

French Gaullist opposition to “In- 
ptitutlpnalizmg the summit” prevented 
agreement on this plan at Rambouillet 
But- Puerto Rico keeps the door oped. , 

Tbe leaders of the industrial world 
khave other important Issues to. address 
“in Puerto Rico involving trade, energy, 
exports . Of nuclear technology, agri-. 
culture, commodities and North-South 
relations.in general. By far the most 
urgent question is not on the agenda 
_at all and is scheduled to be discussed 
in private: a parallel effort by the 
Uzdted Etotes and Common Market to' 
ease the-economic burdens in Italy 
that have .enabled the Communists to 
make: dangerous political gains there. 

- the important question is whether 
Puerto Rico serves vital national and 
world interests. Tbe answer is clear. 

.A continuing series of such economic 
summits, with followup work fn be- 

Ramond daPinkn 

ermnents and in. a way that enhances 
.and does not destroy both the ecosys¬ 
tems and societies of the Sahel. 

During his recent trip to Africa, 
Secretory of State Henry A. Kissinger 
committed the United States to an 
international development effort for 
the Sahel. In supporting this effort, the 
nations of the world would contribute 
to the solution of the world food prob¬ 
lem and would avoid the cost of a 
relief effort similar to that of recent 
years, an effort that by 1985 might 
cost three times as much. 

The Sahel is not a wasteland. With 
proper management and outside finan¬ 
cial help, it can produce enough food 
to meet its own needs and those of 
neighboring countries. 

John W. Sewell, vice president of the 
Overseas Development Council, a pri¬ 
vate research and educational organi¬ 
zation, visited the Sahel in the spring. 

By Russell Baker 

As a baseball fan. I realize I am 
supposed {o be dumb; and I try .haul 
Half the sports writers assume I am an 

-idiot, tbe players hold me in contempt, 
those company finks who describe 
games on. television assume I am too 
stupid to tell a real reporter from a 
shill, and the club owners—well, the 
club owners deserve a book on the 
subject of how to get rich by never 
underestimating the stupidity of the 
fans.. •-■■■•- 

- In Washington not long ago there 
was a club owner who regularly sold 
me cold hot dogs for 50 cents apiece. 
Did I throw tire mustard pot at his 
limousine? Did I stop buying his frigid 
hot dogs? You bet your collection of 
World Series peanut shells I didn’t. I 
knew that as a fan I was expected to 
be dumb enough not to make a scene. 

In New York, the club owners have 
just tapped tbe municipal treasury for 
S1D0 million and change to improve 
the Yankee Stadium, That’s money the 
city could be using to increase the 
frequency' of dog-dung removal from 
the sidewalk in front of my house, but 
rm not kicking. I'm a fan. 1 am eager 
to rush up to the Bronx and lay out 
more cash to get into the stadium I’m 
paying tbe city to provide.the owners. 

If enough of us fans don’t pay to 
get in, the club owners might move 
tbe team to Ashtabula. And what is a 
fan’s life without a hom& team to run 
up his taxes, sell him cold hot dogs and 
treat him like a prize ass? 

So, as a fan I struggle to be as dumb 
as possible. There are limits, however,' 
to what can be swallowed, and the 
hypocrisy of the whole baseball racket 
as displayed this past week puts a 
heavy burden on my powers to go on 
playing tbe sap. 

For one thing, I am unable to shud¬ 
der with dismay because Charles O. 
Finley sold three human, beings he 
owned in Oakland to buyers in Boston 
and New York. My first reaction;- to 
tbe news that he had cleared a cool 
$3.5 million in the flesh market was & 
satisfied confirmation of my suspicion 
that Finley is the smartest operator in 
baseball. .; 

Because of recent legal changes in 
the law governing club owners' owner¬ 
ship of people, Finley was about to 
lose the chance to market those three 
bodies for any price at all. By getting 
them sold before his title to them be¬ 
came void, he turned a total loss into 
a tidy sum of cash. Smart dealer, that 
Charlie O. Or so I thought 

It was the wrong thing for a fan to 
think. The next day's .papers laid out 
the proper line in angry sports columns 
and purple comment from other dub 
owners and fans alike. Finley’s sale was 
BAD, FOR. BASEBALL. 

These are terrible words, the worst 
that tongue can utter among the faith-,* 
fid. I have never risen to them with 

. true believer’s zeal. It seems to me 
that almost everything .that has hap- 

' pened in baseball lately.- except Iasi 
fall's World Series, has been disas¬ 
trous for baseball It Is hard to get 
upset by something that Is merely bad 
for baseball. 

Nevertheless, the incantation bad 
been uttered and, being a true fan, I 
put on my dunce cap and tried to 
follow the argument It required mind- 
buckling labors" at 'iinebmpoopery. 
First there was the uproar about its 
being disgraceful to sell players for 
cash, like so much baled cotton. 

No fan with his half-a-hrain could 
accept this. The great Babe Ruth him¬ 
self was sold for a mere sheaf of 

OBSERVER 

bucks, by the Boston Red Sox to the 
Yankees. Did these whiners mean that 
the Babe’s going to the Bronx and 

■ budding the House that Ruth Built was 
bad for baseball? Connie Mack had 
trafficked widely in bodies almost as 
glorious, and was in the Hall of Fame. 

Well, there was tbe complaint that 
rich teams would end up owning all 
the talent ahd make it impossible for 
other teams even to win champion¬ 
ships. This was an unpersuasive argu¬ 
ment for a ton who had paid 50 cents 
per stomach spasm to eat cold hot 
dogs in the realm of the Washington 
Senators, who hadn't won & champion¬ 
ship since the bank holiday. 

bn some towns, the best the fans 
could hope for was a perpetual loser 
because, if your team started winning, 
the club owner promptly moved it to 
another town. Calvin Griffith did this 
with the Senators and Walter O'Malley 
with the old Brooklyn Dodgers. - 

Finally, fans were asked to believe 
that sordid cash transactions would 
leave them cynical and embittered, 
that we would now look upon baseball 
as a crass commercial operation in¬ 
stead of the national pastime. I choked 
laughing on / this one. Players are 
abandoning the home team for million' 
dollar contracts, owners are moving 
the old home team franchise from 
town to town like carnivals in search 
of suckers, and they are afraid we 
might get the Impression that some¬ 
body in baseball is interested in money. 

This is the ultimate insult to the 
fan's intelligence. I am willing to work 
hard at being dumb enough to suit this 
gang of sharpsters, so long as they 
play the game occasionally between 
multimilUon-dollar heists, but, even as 
a fan, I can’t be stupid enough to weep 
at the discovery that they aren’t the 
kind of folks who would rather be 
running a church supper. 

The first free press was printed 
in 1690. It lasted one day. 

vrtiire Htxue level. ‘ tween, is necessity if the free world 
W internationally, for.17 years-lip serv-- is to get the common goals, joint de- 
irlhasbeen paid to cooperation in the idsions apd coordination of action that 
shapK: national policies that in,r / interdependence demands. 
oact on the economies of other cbtm- —---1-1- 

There has been intermittent . Robert Xieimax is a member of the 
consultation* below the summit-level -Edltoriul^Bcard'of The Tones. 

It all started in this country • 
when Benjamin Harris printed a 

1 small paper in Boston. He called 
it Publick Occurrences Both 
Forreim and Domestick. ■. 

wu see, Harris thought 
collecting the news, printing it 
carefully and responsibly and 
selling it to the community could 
be a respectable business. One 
that both he and the people in 
his community could profit from* 

But he ran into trouble on 
his first issue. Not for printing 
libels, but for printing the truth. 
Because printing anything with¬ 
out' the authority and approval 
of the Crown was forbidden. 

His paper was immediately 

suppressed and the remaning 
copies destroyed. 

But the idea of a free press 
didn’t die. Time after time new 
newspapers were bom. And 
snuffed out. Until a Revolution, 
a1 Constitution andifmally a 
Bill of Rights would make 
freedom of the press, and the 
right to know, a legal business 

-inthisland. 
The 33 newspapers that 

• make up Knight-Riader are 
dedicated to the business of a 
free press. We are dedicated to 
using this freedom responsibly, 
and defending it when necessary. 

We believe that each one of 
our newspapers should be free to 

serve the needs of its community 
in its own way. 

All working to promote and 
preserve the highest editorial 

. and reportorial standards. 
Most people have forgotten 

Benjamin Harris. But they should 
never forget what he tried to do. 

We haven’t. 
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work for private 
__ _and shared a,IIUBV 

FOR TODiBrnterests ■ “ entertaining 
and relaxing, (pp. 66-73, July H&G) 
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It is the Americans uniquely 
common sense approach to '; ® 
solving problems that give? 
us hope for the future. ! 

(H&G Editorial, p. 35, July H&G) 
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The Great American Kitchen 
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• *pr»y trf^aac 

sr.»!. the chi«Hi| Mm> 
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Supersized, restaurant-efficient kitchen, complete with a soda fountain■ 
and popcorn stand. The ultimate remodeling plan for a kitchen where 
the whole family cook. (pp. 92-96, July H&G) 
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GLORIA 
VANDERBRJ 

COOPER 
The woman 

who’s into 
everything 

% 
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life 

How she lives. How she y:' 5 v jjKb&fl 
works. How she gets it 
done. An intimate portrait 

of the wife, the mother, the 
artist, the husinesswoman.b:k«^^i 

(pp. 76-78, July 
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AMERICAN 
■£ 

KNOW-HOW 
Where we've been and where we're going. 

George Grizzar.d as John Adams on a trip into the future, where 

telephones dial themselves, mini-computers run towns, iaser beams 

drill,’write and heal. "Inventions that expand our eyes', ears, brains/ 
(Technology and the Human Adventure, pp. 48-51, July H&G) 
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■er, 8, enjoys visiting grandmother, Lillian Carter, at home in Plains, <Gsu 

led or Not, Amy Carter, 8, 
illage Darling in Plains, Ga. 

r"-. 

T. WOOTEN 
Sew York TUoaa 

, June 21—Her 
she’s spoiled, 

r disagrees. 
«y my Mama 
she said to- 

iwl and a little 
“Anyway, the 
that, but the 
hink Tm cute." 
- is that, all 

freckle-faced, 
onde with a 
* perky nose 
yes that give 

ecrets. 
so the 8-year- 
f Jimmy Car- 
could become 
the United . 

e progeny 
pie, she is 

victim^ 
priffc to- 

has the, 
. ir par 
'Caroilnfr 

years old 
rT sought the 
the contrasts ,. Mrs. ;Ciftter;«aa-ged .fran :7; ‘Tended by a succession of 
■ • •* tte hoiisei Wh@S?.lj4r husband,’- 'blade maids,-Amy learned the 
both iamJUa£ j Was taping tejeVitfon poja-v -Southern Black idiom and oft- 

able- .v^.mercfalstfor tBe generai en spoke it. ,sometimes to the 
ittention. and; £ tTon, to ’jtetdfrxber daughter .delight, sometimes to the ex- 
: She raafce&,. farltutojk,- "WhaPs thatP^ahe , ..asperation Of her parents and 
d grand.tfcp-;. J ask6d;,-as Amy pulled-ffp her * ' * ' 

ease. She shirt-to show a scrape on her 
side from a fall die had 
taken. 

"She trijiped on a stump,” 
John explained . 

"She Was running,” Sidney 
said, “but she can’t run as 
fast as me,” .■ 

“Can too," Amy argued. 
"Cannot,” said Sidney. 

watched the passing cars. 
And in the woods that sur¬ 
round her house, other men 
stood watch, nervously eyeing 
a small plane swoop low as 
it loosed, a spray of insecti¬ 
cide on a nearby cornfield. 

Still, the children seemed 
not to notice. 

"Where’s my half a dollar?” 
Sidney demanded. 

“Your half a dollar?” Amy 
squealed incredulously. 

“I found it,” Sidney said, 
defiantly. "It wasn't nothing 
to do with work." 

"Oh, yes it was,” said 
John. 

“Oh, yea it was,” said 
Amy. 

“Well, I Was going to buy 
me some chewing gum,!* Sid- 

- *fiey- said,.« blr downcast - 
- i5/SSu&fr,_ *?&■ siaeak*- . Grouped ■ through the 

;v*TVMb, burglar," Jc*rt feCh-' .."she was always 
' oed; and' • Sidney shrugged' 
•’ amLsiujiendered And seemed 

iw‘'t6»time. 
s being. 

Mrs- ;fiSter:mnerged ^frohi 

"Can too,” said Amy, “and 
anyway I didn’t ay." 

Amy Carter was bora in 
1968, 15 years after the birth 
of her parents’ youngest son, 
Jeff, and 21 years after her 
parents’ marriage: 

She “made us young again, 
rebound our family together 
and [was] a source of joy. 
pride and delight,’.’ her father 
has written in his autobiog¬ 
raphy. “Her three brothers 
are so much older that it is 
almost as though she has 
four fathers, and'.we have to 
stand in line to spoil-her.” 

1 ■ Amy was 3 years old in- 
J971 when her family moved 
into the Governor's mansion. 
in Atlanta 'where, four days 
a week, week in and week 
'out, public • tour git)ups 

house, 
ays bumping 

into people she didn’t know,” 
Mrs. Cart# recalled today. 
^So all-m this is really noth* 

:£ng new to her-^and frankly, 
_I think she’s remarkably well 
'adjustedJV:..- 

f 

- -r 

itYii 

Mo** nr 

l/?$ M v, 

>e drop of a 
at the smaH- 
if her father’s 
;times seems 
••no wonder, 
1L 
larllng 

ailing of this 
a veritable 
with a turn¬ 

ers at her el- 
rvice agents, 
nbers of her 
g entourage, 

of tourists 
forming her 
id, pastoral 
a beehive of 

s. ‘ , 
- upsurge of 
t week, Amy, 
weneurial in- 
brought her 
and position, 
•d a partner- 
young tteigh- 
d a lemonade 

of her par- 

* the idea re- 
Amy insists 

lers, but one 
lers, Sidney 
»ar-old son of 
Ralph Gnann, 
thought of it 

■ate. the two 
With Sidney's 
iohn, are now 
f hefty profit 
e-a-cup brew, 
ant a picture 
ig with the 
^price is 15 

-91 made $14*" 

||y .yen' .made- 
r3txl-rr*nd the 
^ squatted hi 

stand and 
j.fiibra to- 

ffSe.usfeuched, 
‘ -any- 

jjtouseted and 
"stained 

•. Their l&s 
bv the red 

d. the aim 
a^canopy 
a’dappled 
arms and 

butterflies ffit- 

■-diflies.pestered 
g gles apd iaugh- 

:^lft the chirpy 
to ►^cardinals and 

Across the street 
i rating men were 
I is. their -black 
*»J-their scythes' 

hsteadily. 
,4-.father’s drive- 
. it with a eraefc- 

his hand, and a 
hip, carefully 

their friends. 
Once, a few years ago, 

when her father reprimanded' 
her table manners, she eyed' 
him cooly ’and said. "I ain’t 
studying you”—meaning that 
she was paying no attention - 
to-hira. 

That isn’t likely to happen 
to Amy Carter for a long long, 
time. 

Fiscal Crises Keep Official Lobbyists Busy 
ByMARTlNmCHIN 

SPccU) to TIM Knr York TUs+§ 

WASHINGTON, June 21—Two dozen 
lobbyists' clustered in the marble corri¬ 
dor -outside the entrance to the House - 
of Representatives.-hawking their wares ¬ 
like competing fishmongers seeking to 
be heard above the din they had cre¬ 
ated, as the Congressmen ran the gant¬ 
let to enter'the House chamber and cast 

•'their.Votes.; I 
-*We Oppose the .Fountain amend¬ 

ment,” shouted Bruce Kirechenbauzn, 
Mayor Beanie’s man. in Washington, as 

- Representative BdUa S. Ahzug, Demo¬ 
crat of Manhattan, hurried past. His ad- 
vice was echoed by lobbyists from the 
A.FJ.-CJ.O., the United-States Confer¬ 
ence of Mayors .and several public-in¬ 
terest groups.-' 

“We support the Fountain amend¬ 
ment,” shouted James Larocca,. Gover¬ 
nor Carey’s man in Washington; whose 
advice was echoed by lobbyists from 
other states, the White House, the Na¬ 
tional Governors’ Conference^ the Na¬ 
tional • Association, of County Organiza- 

_;tiohs,- and' several public-interest 
"-gcoups. • . 

Mrs. Abzug turned on Mr. Larocca. 
“The Governor is not my mentor," she 
said testily, adding that she planned to 
oppose-the amendment. 

Representative Shirley Chisholm, 
Democrat of Brooklyn, given the s»nn>_ 

- divided advice, asked, “Can’t you guys 
• get together?" • 
. . “We need the bucks,” Mr. Kirschen- 

. baum replied. ~~ 
Shared Funds at E&ue -. 

- -The Fountain amendment, rmnwd for 
. its sponsor. Representative L. H. Foun- 

. tain, Demoqrat of North Carolina, 
smight to wipe out a proposed change 
m the Federal revenue-sharing formula. 
It .passed the House,, at a cost to the 
city of $9 million, but gave the' state 
-$5 million it otherwise would have lost. 
The. entire city delegation voted against 
the amendment, but a dozen up staters, 
including some Democrats, supported it. 

. “Every little thing is so crucial,? Mr. 
TGrschenhaum said after the vote, re¬ 
ferring to the city’s fiscal crisis. "We 
can’t afford to lose anything.” 

Mr. Larocca, however, feared that a 
$9 million New -York City windfall 
could jeopardize the.entire bill by giv- 

; ing. it the “stigma’’ of a New York City 
bill. “We’re trying to get the least en- 

. cumbered, revenue package," he said. 
Mr. Kirschenbaum and Mr. Larocca 

are usually comrades in . arms in ira- 
. portant legislative battles.. More often 

than loot, they are joined by Marilyn 
Berry, who represents Governor Byrae 
of New Jersey, and Susan M. Tanned 
baum, who represents Governor Ella T. 
Grasso of Connecticut 

Their styles are dissimilar. Mr. Kir- 
sebenbaum. a 31-year-old lawyer who 
•earns 527.60Q a year, and whose father, 
Inan,.is a State Supreme Court Justice, 
is AjEast-talking, fast-thinking man who 
overflows with ideas and enthusiasm. 
Mr. Larocca, a 32-year-old lawyer who 
earns $40,000 a year, is calm and avun¬ 
cular, a young pld-pro who is imagina¬ 
tive but reinsuring. 

Miss Tannenbaum, who is 31 and 
earns $20,000 a year, is energetic yet 
cooUy professional, while Miss Berry 
who is 29 and earns $26,500, is a fast- 
paced lobbyist with an encyclopedic ■ 
knowledge of Washington that is leav¬ 
ened by a personal touch. 

They are among the representatives 
of 20 states and 50 cities here whose 
job is to shake the Federal money 

Continued on Page 70, Column I 

Tht M* York Tlom/GwrM Taam 

James Larocca, left. New York's 
lobbyist,; retiring with Repre¬ 
sentatives Thomas J. Downey 
and Stanley N. Lundme, right, 

•at the Capitol. 

.»« 

Connecticut’s lobbyist, Susan M. 
Tannenbaum, above, in her of¬ 
fice. Marilyn Berry, right; who 

"represents New Jersey, con¬ 
ferring with Representative Ed¬ 

ward J. Patten. 
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The Major Events of the Day 
International 

The Christian Democrats kept their place 
as Italy's dominant party in the national 
elections.: but their chief rivai, the Com¬ 
munist . Party, was not far behind and sub¬ 
stantially added to its seats in the Senate 
and' thh Chamber of Deputies. The Com¬ 
munists’ position was -believed to be strong 
enough now for them to demand a place in 
the Cabinet With more than 96 percent of 
the vote counted yesterday for 315 Senate 
seats, the Christian Democrats led by 39 
percent, and the Communists 33.8 percent 
In the 630-member Chamber of Deputies, 
nearly complete figures gave the Christian 
Democrats 38.7 percent, and the Communists 
34.9 percent In the last parliamentary elec¬ 
tions in 1972. the Christian Democrats won 
38£ percent of the vote, and the Commu¬ 
nists 27.2 percent. [Page I, Column 8-3 
. Rioting broke out in the black townships 
around Pretoria In South Africa soon after 
rioting subsided in similar townships near 
Johannesburg. 50 miles to the south. In 
Pretoria, bands of young people overturned 
buses, set fire to schools and Government 
offices and threw stones at passing cars. 
Ten persons ware reported to have been 
killed and scores injured. Security forces, 

-aimed with submachine guns and grenade 
launchers, barricaded the roads leading to 
-the black communities. [1:6-7.] 

The Government of Iran announced that 
it intends, to purchase & S125 million share 
in the Occidental Petroleum Corporation of 
Los Angeles and that Occidental will help 
Iran develop oil resource in the Caspian 
Sea. The agreement, which also Includes 

'joint ventures in marketing Iranian oil in 

The uncommitted delegates ty> the Repub¬ 
lican National Convention, who will appar¬ 
ently’-decide whether President Ford or 
Ronald Reagan is nominated, have not yet 
turned in significant ^numbers to either can¬ 
didate, 4 survey by The New York Times 
has found. Most of the delegates seem to 
care more about the etectabOity than about 
the candidates’ ideology. [13-3.1 
' The' validity of all the academic proce¬ 
dures at the United States Military Academy, 
at "West Point are being examined following 
a major cheating scandal. Lieut. Gen. Sidney 
Berry, the Academy’s superintendent, told 
a Senate armed services subcommittee he 
began the investigation six weeks ago. The 
subcommittee is studying the honor codes 
at the nation’s military academies. More 
than-165 cadets .face expulsion for allegedly 
violating the West Point Code. [1:4.3 . . . 

In a dispute over a wage increase, thou¬ 
sands of state employees in Massachusetts 
went on strike, the first of Its kind in the 
state. The strikers, who defied a state law 
’and a court order,, are .'members of the 
iA.F.L.-CiO. AilIance- They voted to strike . 
when, the state rejected £he. union’s.demand' 
•for an’ average raise of- $3,600 over, two 
ytere. The state had offered $2,7151 .over 
thre^ year& D.:'6-8.3 /• • •■ • - ’ 

Metropolitan' • 
■-Tbe Mmiicipal Assistance . Corporation ex¬ 

tended. its latest debt exchange offer, re-; 
porting that It had not succeeded thus far. 
in the attempt tb persuade more investors 
to jacedpt MAC. bonds is exchange "for city 
notes. MAC. officials said that the latest 
30slay . exchange offer had been accepted 
bjf -holders;, of $131.9 million -in city notes 

The Other News ’ 
International 
Modernity eroding customs of 

old Nigerian city. Page 2 
On ship from Beirut, sailors 

are babysitters. Page 3. 
Troops of Arab peace-force 

arrive in Beirut. Page 3 " 
Drought threatens all sectors 

of French economy. Page 4. 
Sadat. Saudi King and Arafat 

hold talks. - Page 5 
Nuclear panel approves re¬ 

actor sale to Spain, page 6 
Array chief favored in Lisbon 

contest. Page 7 
Upsurgee of political violence 

jolts Guatemala. Page 8 
’Chilean prisoners 'irked by 

O.A.S. chief. Page 9 
Kissinger urges closer ties In 

Western economy. Page 10 
U.S. fails to delay Angola 

U.N. application. Page 14 < 

Government and Politics 
Senate vote thwarts new 

budget process. Page-1 ■ 
Harrises' judge refuses to 

. step down. Page 14 
Ervin scores labor chiefs and- 

big business. . - Page 18 
O’Neill request on rent sub¬ 

sidy reported. Page 20" 
Court backs referendum- on * 

zoning changes. _ 'Page 22 

@uofation of the Day 

“Officers must, develop a system 0/ values and 
standards they can. implement without somebody look¬ 
ing over their shoulders. A battlefield situation is more 
akin to a take-home exam than it is to one given with a 
proctor.”—Lieut Gen. Sidney Bqrry, superintendent of 
the United States Military Academy, responding to a 
question on whether take-home examinations en¬ 
couraged honor code violations. [27:3.] 

City agrees to limit layoffs at 
hospitals. Page 70 

Education and Welfare 
New York schools focusing 

• on 3 R’s. Page 1 
Special-education programs 

hurt by budget. Page 46 

Health and Science 
Vtlting switches to lower 

Mars orbit.' Page 15 
Swine flu vaccine held sat¬ 

isfactory for adults. Page 21 
Amusements and the Arts 
June Gable skillful in cabaret 

debut. Page 28 
•'Children of Paradise” is re- 

. discovered. Page 30 
An architect in New Zealand 

flouts tradition. Page 30 
Robert Altman dismissed as 

i “Ragtime” director. Page 31 
"Lend-lease” ballet program 

j — - i v- • - - works welL Page 32 
G.O.P. platform -panel begins - story q{ a teacher fai Alaska 

hearings. Page 26 ■ ;: is reviewed. Page 33 
City Council to vote on realty «Gone. With Wind” seen 

Interest rate drop aids U.S. 
Steel and U.S. Page 49 

Carey presses tax relief for 
brokers. Page 49 

Levitz to settle F.T.C. safes' 
complaints. Page 49 

Smith quits as Comptroller 
of Currency. ' Page 49 

Paw 
MmiitiDg New? 57 
Aoief. Etthngt- 55 
Bond Sain. . 54 
Saw. Brief? . 5l 
Bum. Seconb . 57 
CamndiUn . . 51 
Coni. Affairs .. .53 

Page 
Highs t Lows ..57 

Marta Indicators.5P 
Marta Place.'...55 

Mwwy.-.57 
Mutual Fun* . .47 . 
M.V. Stock ExchSD 
Ova uw Coaster 47 

worid markete and in br^g raWe wo^ ^_far Jess' than the S500 mfllian that-had 
be the largest Iranian investment m a untied ^ «».■«**.<* -t*,. ««oy „.<:ii 
States company. [1:6-7.] 

Supreme Court ruled on a 5-toA vote 
that states mar provide funds for nonsec- 
tarianpn^osesto church-affiliated colleges 
and universities, even when, prayers are said 
at the start of classes In those schools and 

-. been, sought. The offer wax extended until 
■ JiSy 21. The Jack of interest In MA.C. bonds 
. was attributed by the agency's officials to 

the ‘‘devastating impact” of their downgrad¬ 
ing By Moody's Investor Service. fl:5.3 • 
. f Jones -Beach. State -Park was closed -for 
srwiinrping 'when debris and halls, of sticky 
substances that appeared to Be residue of 

relieion and theology are mandatory-courses, sewage floated, ashore. The same pollution- 
tImT decision in i Maryland case was the .. closed , more than 3Q .miles of beaches on 
latest in a long series of efforts by the ' F&e Iriand,3ast Tbesdhy. Public officials who 
CoS to draw an appropriate line between have found toxic fecalmaterial in the sticky 
church and state and it seems that the line - suhrtances suggested that people who swam 
was moved closer to church than It had1 off Fire Island in the last week take an 

[i-! ] ' inoculation against hepatitis. [1A] 

tax rise. Page 69 
Albany votes bill on educa¬ 

tion decisions. Page'69 
Transit Authority problems 

stir warning. Page 69 

General • 
Final arguments begin in San 

Quentin 6 trial. Page 14 
Detective -testifies in slaying 
• qf reporter. Page 16 
F3X investigated, woman. 

friend of Nixon. Page 19 
Court strikes down parochial 

school aid. Page 23 
City University budget cuts 
- assigned.' Page 24 
Metropolitan Briefs. Page 39 
Stamford purchase of glacial, 

rock is urged. Page 39" 
Beame and company heads to 

discuss problems. Page 39 
Policemen seek referendum to 

restore all jobs. Page 69 
Suit filed to seek restitution 

by Bergman. Page 70 

oh.pay television. Page 71 

Going Oat Guide Page 30 

Family / Style . ■ 
Bill deals with teen-age 

abortions.' Page 40 
Artist turns to making back¬ 

packers' tents. Page 40 
Bicentenm'ff! motifs show up 

in jewelry. Page 40 

Business and Financial 
IJ3.M. leads climb as market 

advances. ' Page 49 
Savings units to fight rate 

changes. Page 49 
O.E.CD. gives multinationals 

conduct code. Page 49 
Wariness greets deal on Iran¬ 

ian oil. Page 49 
New orders for durable goods 

up in May. Page 49 
Champion, agrees la-principle 

to sell unit- Page 49 
■•-FJ?.C. cuts lag in reporting 

gas reserves. Page 49 

Dhidcads . 54 I (M-oT-Tovni .. ..5S 
ftrrta E*chM« 57 ! Pwple/Buia. ....$} 

Sports 
Talbert keeps bis hand in 

tennis activity. Page 42 
Ashe, Newcombe have close 

calls at Wimbledon. Page 43 
Yanks beat Indians, 6-0, for 

7th straight Page 43 
Yanks stopped from ending 

free-ticket plan. Page 43 
Flu epidemic cuts fields at 

BelmonL Page 43 
Wohlhuter wins 800. in trials. 

at Oregon. Page 43 . 
Mets bow to Cards, 7-2; as 

Koosman loses.*. Page 45 
Roundup: Luzinski homers as 

Phils win, 8-3. Page 45 
Finley-Kuhn case in search 

of proper court.. -Page45 

Notes on Peopie Page'41 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 34 
Tom. Wicker views Washing¬ 

ton "sex scandals.” Page 35 
Russell Baker: striking out a 

baseball fan. Page 35 
Robert Kleinian: on interna- 

' oonal economics. Page 35 
John Sewell on Sahel’s eco¬ 

nomic potential. Page 35 

News Analysis 
Flora Lewis assesses Italian 

election results. Page 10 ’ 
Philip Shabecoff on Ford’s 

busing legislation. Page 25 
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Midshipman Fights 
Marijuana Charge, 
Kings Point Ouster 

Yesterday was graduation 
day for 220 members of the’ 
senior class at the Merchant 
Marine Academy at KingsPoiot, 
L.I.—but not for Kenneth Q. 
Ekelund 2d, an honor student 
with a family tradition in the 
military. 

Midshipman Ekelund spent 
the day in Federal Court i»’: 
Brooklyn fighting his recent 
dismissal from the Academy on 
a charge of possessing a little 
cadets jn a room across the hall. ■ 
juana. The marijuana charge 
was dismissed in County Courts.. 

The 22-year-old midshipman’s 
problems started last Feb. 20' 
when a Kings Park village pat- - 
robnan, Albert Vernaskas, spot- -■ 
ted two cadets parked in a car.. 
in a parking lot near the Acad¬ 
emy. 

Because they were not allow- - 
ed to park there, the police of¬ 
ficer approached the car to in- - 
vestigate. He found the two- 
drinking, beer,, searched their.-, 
car and found some marijuana.-' 
He arrested the two cadets and 
one told him that he had pur¬ 
chased the marijuana from.- ’ 
Midshipman Ekelund. 

Later, in the company of the 
Academy’s security officer. 
Lieut. Comdr. Timothy D. Ford, 
Patrolman Vernaskas went to1" 
Mr. Ekelund's quarters to con¬ 
duct a search.. . , _ 

Patrolman Vernaskas found a 
little more than an ounce of ; 
marijuana in Midshipman Eke- 
hrnd’s room. The midshipman 
was charged with criminal pos- * 
session by the Nassau County 
|Ditrict Attorney’s office. 
- Even though the charges, 
were dismissed in Nassau Coun¬ 
ty Court, the Academy ordered ' 
Midshipman Ekelund dismissed: "* 
In fighting this action, the mid¬ 
shipman won a temporary re¬ 
straining order to allow him to 
take his final examinations fop.' 
graduation. The present court 
action seeks a permanent re-*' 
straining order so that Ml*. 
Ekelund may be allowed to 
graduate and accept a berth (XT- 
a ship 
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\ A.C.L.U. Reverses Ouster 
Of Elizabeth Gurley Flynn 

i. • r 

By EDITH EVANS ASBURY 

. The American Civil liberties 
Union, has decided 12 years 
after the death, of.Elizabeth 
Gurley Flynn that it was wron, 
in expelling her from its boar 
bf directors in 1940 and has re¬ 
pealed the expulsion. 

Miss Flynn, a lifelong mili¬ 
tant leftist, was a union organ 

. izer at the age of 15 and chair¬ 
man of the Communist Party 
of America for three years be¬ 
fore her death at 74 while mi a 
visit to Moscow. 

In 1920, at a time when she 
was a leader of the Industrial 
Workers of the World move¬ 
ment, she was one of foe 

: founders of the American Civil 
j Liberties Union. She served oa 
• its board, of directors there¬ 

after, but was expelled in 1940 
for being a member of foe 
Communist Party. 

J. The resolution repealing the 
• 1940 expulsion was adopted by 
• foe current board at .its April 
’ meeting and announced yester¬ 

day. It stated that foe expul- 
f sion “was not consonant with 

the basic principles on which 
; the A.C.L.U. was founded. 
' There was no evidence that she 

had ever violated these priori- 
‘ pies, the resolution states, 

‘An Outstanding Woman’ 

’ George SJaff, foe Lbs Angeles 
> -lawyer who pressed for foe re- 
• ,sanding of Miss Flyim's ouster, 
! sad yesterday that he had 
1 done it “as much to remove a 
‘ > serious stain remaining on 
t •; A.CX.U. as to dear the mem- 
/ ory of Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, 
/ wljp had contributed more to 

and for civil liberties of foe 
{ ; United States for working peo- 
Vf. pie than all of the members 
fr who were her codleagues. 

> “She was an outstanding 
,j-: woman/' he added, “Her body 

and her liberty were where her 
f’.; words were.” ‘ 
‘*5 The vote on Mr. Slaffs reso- 
fet lution, which he had been try- 
*•"; ing to get passed since 1973, 

was 32 to 18. 
r.‘ Ironically, the apposition to 
| ■ the Slaff resolution was led by 
> ’ the man who acted as Miss 
;£ Flynn’s unofficial counsel in 
■ ■■ opposing the 1940 board’s ac- 
■; tton, Osmond FraenkeL 
‘ J “The 1940 board was wrong 
< ♦ in expelling her, but it’s too 

i late to try to right that wrong,” 
»Mr. Fraenkel, a New York law- 

• l yer, said yesterday. 
> i *One of Worst Periods’ 

’ “1 felt that it was not appro- 
. pnate for this board to criti- 
‘ cize what another board in an- 
. other time* did” Mr. Fraenkel 
•said ‘You can’t change his- 
’ tery.” Mr. Fraenkel was the 
• only member of the 1940 board 
“ still sitting on the board when 
«it voted to reverse Miss Flynn’s 
• ouster at its April meeting. 
• The resolution repealing foe 
j 1940 board action was adopted 

by the current A.C.L.U. board 
“not only because'of what it 
did to foe individual,' but be¬ 
cause* it signaled one of the 
worst periods of the A.C.L.U. 
in which for 20 years we en¬ 
gaged in red-baiting and would 
not put out a brief-without a 
dissenter,” according to the 
minutes of the April meeting. 

The repeal wos voted, the 
minutes disclose, because Miss 
Flynn’s expulsion "contradicts 
our basic opposition to guilt by 
association,” and also because 
while three directors who 
brought the charges against her. 
were permitted to vote she was 
not, she' had not violated the 
A.C.L.U. constitution; and she 
was elected with th knowledge 
she was a roember.of the Com¬ 
munist Party. 

‘Today we operate iri a dif¬ 
ferent climate, where an individ¬ 
ual can be a Communist and 
a civil libertarian,” the minutes 
state, adding that foe repeal 
win ‘.'signal that foe A.CX-U. 
Judges foe individual and is not 
a red-baiting group.” ' 

Mr. Slaff who is 70, said he 
had never met Miss Flynn, al¬ 
though the was aware of her 
activities in the same liberal 
causes he was working in. He 
said he became interested in re¬ 
pealing her expulsion after 
reading and reviewing' Corliss 
Lamonfs account of her “trial” 
by the board. 

Miss Flynn bad Joined the 
Communist Party In February 
1937. bad informed her fellow 
members of that fact immedi¬ 
ately and had been unanimous¬ 
ly re-elected a director in 1939. 
But a national outcry against 
Communists was developing, 
swelled by Martin Dies’s Con¬ 
gressional investigations, the 
Nazi-Soviet pact and World 
War n, which foe United States 
entered in 1941. 

Six Hours of Debate 
The A. CLUJ. board adopted 

a resolution in February 1940 
declaring it was “inappn 
ate” for a member of an -or¬ 
ganization supporting any' "to¬ 
talitarian dictatorship” to- be 
an A.C.L.U. director. Three 
months later, after six hours 
of debate ending at 2:20 AM., 
foe board voted to expel Miss 
Flynn by a vote of 10 to 9. 

Miss Flynn was bom to par¬ 
ents of Irish ancestry in Con¬ 
cord, N. H., on Aug. 17, 1890. 
She became an organizer for 
foe LW.W. in 1906 and par¬ 
ticipated in LW.W. strikes in 
the West, textfle workers’ 
strikes in foe East and iron- 
ore miners’ strikes in the Mid¬ 
dle West. She campaigned for 
the defense of Sacco and Van- 
zetti, foe anarchists who were 
convicted of and executed for 
murder in Massachusetts. 

She rose quickly in the Com¬ 
munist Party,-and on March 13. 
1961, became the first woman 
to head it In this country. She 
died.in Moscow on Sept. 5, 
1964, while visiting there. She 
left no immediate survivors. 

H» New Yartf Tines 

FUNERAL FOR AMERICAN DIPLOMAT: The coffin of Frauds E. Meloy Jr, Ambassador 
to Lebanon.who-was killed last week in that country, being carried from the National 

- Cathedral in Washington yesterday by an honor guard. 

William Flanders, 
A Mortgage Expert 

And F.H.A. Aide 

William D. Flanders, a for- 
|*ner president of the Fred F. 
French Investing Company,-551 
Fifth Avenue, died Sunday in 
the Princeton Medical Center, 
Princeton, N. J. He was 85 

[years old. ‘ 
Mr. Flanders, who lived at 

352 Jefferson Road, Princeton, 
was' an authority on mortgage 

icing, and at the time of 
his death, was a member- of 
the board of directors of the 
French Investing Company and 
a special adviser to. the con¬ 
cern. He joined the company 
in 1946 as executive vice presi¬ 
dent. 

During, the 1930’s Mr. Flan¬ 
ders served as Senior.Deputy 
Administrator of the Federal 
Housing Administration, hav¬ 
ing been appointed by presi¬ 
dent Franklin □. Roosevelt. Be- 

j lF.rankDonoghue,77, 
\ -A Former Newsman 
:■ I And Official of City 

jr * iBraric Lee Donogjiue, a for- 
‘ Jmpr newspaperman and pubiic- 
■ ^relations consultant who was 
I Jdirector of New York City’s 
. ^Department of Commerce from 

*1947 to 1951, died Sunday in 
r JVero Beach, Fla., where he had 
■ JLiW in retirement He was 77 

years old. 
*- J Mr. Donoghue, who was bom LNew York, attended Ford- 

a University. He worked 
for the Long Island Star Jour- 

: nal and The New York Joumal- 
* American, among other papers. 
■' At The Journal-American in 
‘ 4945 he began a poll in which 
: he roamed the city, pretending 
I to be a tourist, asking strangers 
[ for information and directions. 
: awarded polite people with 
. Si and reported on a given day 
» having encountered 12 polite 
. persons, 14 “downright insult- 
■ ihg,” 4 “mildly insulting” and 

‘ $ “shruggers." 
'.In 1947, under Mayor wil- 

• sun O'Dwyer, he was appointed 
i director of the Department of 

■ Commerce. 
; ' Eight years later Mr. Donog- 
. hue became an executive vice 

president of Sydney S. Baron & 
■ Company, a public-relations and 
- njanagement consulting con¬ 

cern. He left to join the staff 
of The Los Angeles Herald Ex¬ 
aminer In 1957. 

Mr. Donoghue leaves Ms wife, 
tfie former Alice Quinn; three 
daughters — Alicelee Conn of 
Mtetuchen, NJ., Jeanne Eaton 

1 of Alexandria. Va., and Karen 
Soe Child of Vero Beach. Fla-; 
&«son, Quentin, of London, and 

. nine grandchildren. 
^Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow in Florida. 

HAROLD DIMERMAN. 
Harold Dinerman, director of 

regional services for foe Na¬ 
tional Jewish Welfare Board, 
died Sunday at the Beth Israel 
Medical Center in Newark after 
ja long illness. He was 47 years 
old and lived in Maplewood, 
iN. J. 

Mr. Dinerman, who received 
[his master of science degree at 
the New York School of Social 
Work, had been the welfare 
board’s director for foe last 

Jttfns Hussein in Soviet Talkie ££ Ms wife, a* for- 

BDx Donnelly, 62, a Pitcher 
For 2 World Series Teams 

OLIVIA, Minn., June 21 (UP1) 
1—Sylvester (Blix) Donnelly, a 
former baseball pitcher for two 
World Series teams, the St. 
Louis Cardinals of 1944 and the 
Philadelphia Phillies of 1950, 
died in Renville County Hospital 
yesterday after a long illness. 
His age was 62. 

Mr. Donnelly, primarily a re¬ 
lief pitcher, played for eight 
seasons -starting in 1944 and 
had a won-lost record of 27-36. 
In the>i944 Series, he was the 
winning pitcher in the second 
game, in which the Cardinals 
defeated fob-St Louis Browns 
of ithe American League, .3-2. 
He struck out seven batters in 
four innings of relief, and the 
Cardinals went on to win foe 
Series, four games to two. 

Mr. Donnelly had a 2-4 rec¬ 
ord in 1950 for foe Phillies but 
did not appear ia foe Series. 
He ended his career foe follow¬ 
ing season with foe Boston 

PHILLIP J. CRUISE, 
MOUSIU CHIEF 

Long-Time "New York, City 

Official Dies in Queens 

CHARLES L.GLEAVES, 
A REALTY EXECUTIVE 

Charles L. Cleaves, a lawyer 
and real estate executive, died 
yesterday at his home at 220 
East 61st Street, New York. He 
was 72 years old. 

A graduate of foe Uzdversiiy 
Phillip'J. Cruise, who -retired|of Virginia, he began foe pzac- 

in 1958 as chairman of foe Newltice of law here in 1931 with 
York City Housing Authority, 
died Sunday night in Booth Me¬ 
morial ' Medical Center, Flush¬ 
ing, Queens, where he had been 
admitted early this month with 

heart ailment. He was 78 
years old. 

Decatur Avenue, North Bell- 
fmore, L. ‘ I., had spent foe 
greater part- of his professional 
life in the service of foe city 
aftet graduating from Manhat¬ 
tan College in 1921 and joining 
foe Parks Department 

After becoming borough di¬ 
rector of parks in Manhattan 
and in Queens, he joined the 

the firm of Breed, Abbott- & 
Morgan. Two years later he was 
-one of five -men who organized 
Previews Inc., dealing in prop¬ 
erties iri foe United States and 
abroad. He 'was the company's 
counsel xzntH 1947, when he 

Mr. Cruise, who lived at 2021 [was elected chairman of the 

Braves, and after retirement)William Dinsmore, Pianist, 
from baseball he became a! 
barber. 

Surviving are Ms wife, Helen; 
son, Jim, erf SL Paul; his 

mother, Mrs. Charles Donnelly 
of Olivia, and two brothers. 
Jack of Olivia and Gordon of 
Wheaton, Minn. 

The New Yort Times 

William D; Flanders 

tween 1934 and 1937 he estab¬ 
lished field offices throughout 
the country. 

Mr. Flanders left the Federal 
post in 1937 to become presi 
dent of the Lawyers Title-Cor¬ 
poration of New York City. He 
became a commander in the 
United States Navy in 1943, 
served on foe staff of Gen 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
helped plan the Normandy in¬ 
vasion.' He'also served in WOrid 
War I and was decorated for| 
service overseas. After World 
War n he joined- foe French 
Investing Company. . 

Mr. Flanders, who had -a 
summer home in East Booth- 
bay, Me., is survived by his 
wife, foe former Elizabeth Mc- 
IC new; a -son, David, of Kendall 
Park, N. J., and four grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Jordanian Military Group 

JVMMAN, Jordan, June 21 
s)—A Jordanian military 

ition left for Moscow to- 
djy to join ICing Hussein, who 

‘ isj visiting the Soviet Union 
and has shown interest in buy¬ 
ing a Soviet missile defense 
sjftem. 

The delegation was led by the 
cojnmander in chief of the 
aiined forces, Gen. Zeid Ben 
SiSaker. 

{Jordanian plans to buy a sim¬ 
ilar missile system from the 
United States broke down ear- 
114r this year because of costs. 

mer Miriam Goldfarb; a son, 
David; two daughters, Ellen and 
[Ruth; a brother, James, and a 
sister Jean Berger. 

ETHEL R. COVINGTON 
Washington, June 21 — 

Ethel IL Covington, widow of, 

Composer and Teacher, 73 

William B. Dinsmore Jr.. 
pianist and composer who 
taught harmony' and counter¬ 
point in New York for several 
years, died in the Martha's 
Vineyard Hospital on June 17. 
He was 74 years old. . 

Mr. Dinsmore, who was bom 
in New York City, became a 
year-round resident erf Martha’s 
Vineyard many years ago. 

He studiedinusic at foe JuiJ-J 
Uard School from 1924 to 1928, 
and his composition teacher 
was Rubin Goldmark. Mr. Dins¬ 
more also taught at Jufllianl 
and worked with private pupils. 
In 1940, excerpts from-his opera 
“Thorvrald” were performed at 
Carnegie Hall. 

Few of Mr. DmsmoreV works 
were published.' hot despite fail¬ 
ing health in his later years, he 
'Continued to compose. ■ 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Frances A. Dinsmore of Ed gar- 
town, Mass^ and two step¬ 
daughters, Mrs. George Z. 
Szabo-Imrev, “and Mrs.--Fletcher 
Hodge 3d. 

EDWARD G. GARDNER 
Edward G. Gardner, a vice 

_ ..... president in foe*personal insur- 
Ij. Harry Covington, a founderfance department of the Metro- 
of Covington & Burling, thejpolitan Life Insurance Compa- 

■ 
.V - 

st law firm in the nation's 
capital, died Saturday after h 
long illness at her home here. 
She was 97 years old. 
• She is survived by her son, 
!j. Harry Covington 3d of Wash¬ 
ington, one granddaughter, and 
three great grandchildren. 

■V' 

ny, died on Sunday of a heart 
attack. He was 60 years old. 
Mr. Gardner; who lived m Nep¬ 
tune, NJ., is survived by his 
wife, the former Margaret 
Kuntz, and three sons, Edward 
H., Allan J. and Bruce . D. 
Gardner. ' *_■ 

• . ■ ■ 

New York City Housing Author^ 
ity In '1947 as its secretary. 
After becoming assistant chair¬ 
man and then temporary chair¬ 
man, he was named chair man 
in 1950. 

In 1958 the Housing Authority 
was reorganized with former] 
Deputy Mayor William Reid as 
its - chairman! Mr. Cruise an¬ 
nounced his retirement and 
declined a. request by Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner to serve as 
a salaried, member of the. re¬ 
vamped agency. 

In his letter to the Mayor, 
Mr. Cruise th3nked him for his 
encouragement and interest in 
housing and noted that the 
authority had provided housing 
for 60,000 families during the| 
years Mr. Cruise was a member, 
and chairman. It did so, he said, 
despite-"opposition, obstruction 
and great difficulties.” • < 

Mr. Wagner, in turn, praised 
Mr. Cruise for his contributions 
to public housing, “his integrity 
as a public official and Ms 34 
years of devoted service to the 
city and its people.” 

Survivors include his wife, 
Hazel Whemari Cruise, and two 
sisters. 

John P! Boland, Lawyer 
And an Ex-Army Officer 

John P. Boland, a lawyer, 
(fled yesterday at foe Cabrihi 
Health-Care Center. He was 60 
years old arid a' resident of 
Manhattan. 

Mr. Boland, a partner in foe 
law linn of Poindexter, Boland 
and Hart, was a 1928 graduate 
of the United States Military 
Academy and later earned a 
law degree at the Columbia 
[University Law School. 

He was on active Army-duty 
until 1933, then transferred to 
the Reserves. In-World War H 
he served in combat in Italy 
with the 34th Infantry Division. 
He retired from military serv¬ 
ice in 1967 as a lieutenant 
coloueL 

He leaves fus. wife, the for-, 
Imer Rufih Bontgomery; four 
daughters, Eithne, Ann, Evan 
and Ellen Boland, and. o broth¬ 
er, Dr. Leo Bofarid. 

NATHANIEL P. McCAFFREY 
'■Nathaniel P. -McCaffrey, as¬ 
sistant corporate secretary of 
United Vugmia Factors Corpo¬ 
ration of New York City, food 
Sunday in-Holy Name Hospital, 
Teaneck. N. J., - after a short 
illness.- He .was 63 -years old. 

Mr. McCaffrey, who lived at 
61 Bradley Avenue, Bergehfield, 
N, J,. was a founder of foe 
iTextile Anchor- Club of New 
lYork. -' ' 

He is survived by his wife, 
[Amre; tour sons, Nathaniel C., 
Daniel V,j Peter- M., -and Ter- 
|rence E. McCaffrey, a daughter, 
Betty- -A. McCaffrey, .seven 
[grandchildren, two brothers 
land three sisters. 

GLORIA W. LANZARONE. 
Gloria White Lanzarone, a 

cellist, died yesterday at her 
New City,- N.Y.; home. She was 
'35 years old. She was a grad¬ 
uate of the-Manhattan School 
of Music and the wife of Ben¬ 
jamin Lanzarone, a pianist Be¬ 
sides her husband, there are rioi 
immediate sutvivort' '?'• 

board, a position he held until 
1964. 

In 1959, when Previews and 
other concerns developed by it 
Were brought into a conglomer¬ 
ate known as the American 
Land Company, Mr. Gleaves be¬ 
came president of American 
Land. 

He leaves Ms wife, foe for¬ 
mer Suzanne Ziegler; a daugh¬ 
ter, Sue Simon; • a - brother, 
Clifton B.. two sisters. Sister 
Etheldreada, an Episcopal nun. 
and Mrs. David Robertson, and 
three grandchildren." 

.otto'h.umacchia 
NEW HAVEN, June 21 (AP) 

—Otto H. LaMacchia of Bridge¬ 
port a state referee and 
former Superior Court judge, 
died -yesterday at Yale-New 
Haven Hospital He was 71 
years old. 

Judge LaMacchia retired from 
the bench in January 1975 and 
began duties as a referee. At 
the time of his retirement, he 
was the senior judge for Fair- 
field County and had served as 
presiding judge for the county 
for several years. 

He also served 12 years as 
a Common - Pleas Court ju 
before he was appointed to 
Superior Court in September 
1965. He was graduated from 
SL Lawrence University and its 
law scbool. 

BOLAWMota Ml Gntand. Wanin' ASS 
RW^Al Cnhnnius HowftaJ. NYC m 
den 21, wre. <3. Bound, a 
bar of tin dm d ms at ita UJ. Mnt- 
tary Aadcar. WaSt Point- Mnad wWt tba 
os, itf tafufr* otv, imfff 193} :wfm 
to WMfcnad t* tto VX tom- 
POftdM a carttr U'laur In «n 
from Columbia UwvtrsHy aM 
Ws mlHtarv araar to iaWnr Rn UBS 
Intotor (tto aU «»> RwfnaT oftS 
Kh Tort nttoHt G«r<l, sanrfno 
too start of Wertd War H wtm to 
autom to too War Piaot- OHka of ton 
Pantaoun. tto nrw In cnntMi In Italr 
wtth the US. Mil Infantry DtoMqn, aarv- 

- in -wia dfctladtoi until (to esnaUta of 
JmUPMas. Ho was watwM m action and' 
m aha daeoraM tor odor to- toe 
ItaUan townimaui. AfTor m* war, bo joint* 
tto 77th lnferfry Dlrishai WAR hi tom, 
York a* Battalion Cttmamiar of ItaoUj 
BtitaXm Sim Muter suvtog Wilt, tto 
RhHmM until nhmmnt to 1K7. CoL 
Boland was a oartnar to too law Arm 
of Ptfntahr. BoUnd and Hart In NYC 

. Ho was a mud somber of '.the Aadnrt 

sr«£ srsa ZAsra.s, 
5 BL*3re ffSsvq 
EbUiu of ?nr# NY. Visits-mar to mad* 
on T\mdar, Jn 32 and tosdoosdn. .Jon^ 
23 at Atobclt Funeral Hoorn, 333 2Ad 

■Am, NYU. Funeral Mass 10:00 AM* 
'Ytondab jm We from tto canndita 
Otwth, as? e. 2a a., me butw -in 
WKt Point MHItanr Camtory tf l:3a PJA. 
Tbmtnr. ' 

fljjouei?—SJown, Maond husband or BaMaJ 
damtod fetter of Sacnle, QtT bh} Jem, 
taring mandfaftor and- snatorandfattor. 
Santee* today; 10 AM., -earUt*'*," earn 
I stand Am, at Awn N, JBnoBlyiC. 

BUz2oN£—Cartodlna, faotand . rtto ot tto 
Uto Jofev ftnrfn ntotfpr w VOMffr and 
Afrv -Bm Olnetta.1 also terrived in 
■rankMIdren. Anna, Louis.and .Eric, Air 
dete- at (mu* FIORBlm. Jonoy. Vecd — 
Juwhlto Hliantm. Edith Patftara 
Maty BmnzL. Rtoaalnt Unala Park Fu¬ 
neral Hem, <S2£ McLean Am- 'Yon*ert 
until Ha3,a 9 A-M. Mils of Christian Buri¬ 
al leraaoilalt Hurt of Watv Chordi, 
Scacsdata N.Y- W AJL Muaart St. 
RanDamTi cmetofy. VblKns how* 21 to 
K 7 to 10 PA 

CL£ARY—flaffo K <to tone 20. WA (lAdr 
of The Order of Tin Holy SonuldnoJ 
Befoved wild of WHUam E. Chen. KJLS. 
Damted stotir ef. Jotm T. and toe hta 
Georot KOnz. -Fauaral Umrsdar 9.1S.UL, 
from tto McLanoHJd -C Sons- CnlanUl 
Home. IWtf At at OTA St. Brookfra. 
Man of tto Resunadlon, 9:-C AM. U. 
Patrick's Onrdk.'ln Ueu of ftowais, eoo- 
fributlHE to tin Bette Qeery Mcflnrisl 
Fond, Victory Memorial Honttal, Attn: 
MmWjtrtoi 7Ht Am. and 92nd 9. 
Brooklyn, woold be aoerecUftd. 

COOSAN—JusentdDe Adams: Ostom of CUd- 
stont New toner, (to June 21, IW4. Sur- 
rlwd to- tor (hoobtor Mrs. Chart** Cary 
of East Aaron. B.YM lun seas. FalrSeld 
6 Coogan of Yurt Village. Mahn -and 
Canton G. Comn of New York City, amt 
12 oraoddilldren. Funeral service* toll ta 
told prirately at tto asnontenco of Ite 
hmfty. Jtamriab may be seat to St. 
Lute’s Own*, Pawack-GEadBtonft, NJ. 

CRUISE—PMlIp J. of North Betlmora, L.I. 
(former Chairman NYC Nouslpu Authority) 
on June 21, -197&. Betovsd and donated 
husband at HbzqI (nut Wehaian), wvlm 
toottor of Kathryn tenneris. and Mary 
Cruise. Alio suntyed by many taring 
ideats and nechewv RnpaDno wadnesdar, 
and Thursday Q’Slma Fimerat Home, SIS 
N. Jarusateqi Rd. [Dorttdxxind EXlf 25A, 

Adam, CUWKtS. 
ApM, Anita 
Archer, Mary R. 

MteMnMn 
BatfranL Jfloantitna 

Ben, Louis 
Bersb, Rolaod C. ' 
BerinsWn, JnteL ' 
BertowlhvOsIta 

Bleedter. Ttoodoro 
Botiwl, John P. 

BmtavSfnm 
irwtoetn, Gertrude 

Bonn. CaroMilBi 
Ctery, BelteK. 

Coogan, Josephine A. 

Cnrisa, pbHlnJ. 
Sanaa, Stan* 

Dinerman,' HaraW 
Dobrgwsky, Morris. 

Durfee, Randall H. 

Jacnbu*,Podfey E. 
. Jutoeu, Robert F, 
. Kattten, Fran* 

Lamarone,' GfarteT. 
LauUMedie 
Laftouft, Farmta - 
Leader, Irvtn* 
LevUmi, Sarah 

. unman. MathUdi 

Lhilnostonib Soobto 

- Lotus. Csftarlne B. 
MacKtOaffc Edn 
Madam, Elizabeth M. 

MoConoadt, Natalia 

Mefhar, Xattoa 

MlhML ItoflM H.' 
Mayer, Henry S. 
ddlUOi Ftoyd B. 

■'0‘UarY, GmhOnw 
SctNlmm, Mwi 

Stlott, GeOrflO ft, Jr. Sefcwarfe, Kata L 
Enrinht, DaM L Smith, & AdatoMo 
Ftanders. William D. 

FunirArthorB. 

Garnett, Blmctti . 

GsUIa, Rose 
&\a, Donald ■ 
GIUmoii, (mac 

Glaevas,Ctories I. 

Guess, Barbara L_. 

Kenmieln, CUIne - 

SooittarlsMerr 
Stoub, Manarat F. 

T^ftor.TtomuCaifls 

TfDt Rasa • • 
Wiftfi, Constant* 

. Wtafiupf, Louise B. 
Wtmsrad. BMwb ' 
tftodnrff, Tlnwttr L 

ADAM—aarenn Sv beloved husband of HI- 
Hub oavoiHl laiMr'Of Jifle* arm faluar-ln- 
law of kosallnfl, rtnrfsoad erandraltor of 
Mark' and Cherri. xmccs ware Mid Mao- 
nay, Juw 21, 19/A. 

APFHL—AnHa (noo Frtabnemti. Moved wife 
ot Meric, Devoted mother of Richard. 
Robert and - Rodney. Lovtoo Brand mother 
of Darren end GtlUan. Dear sister of Edith 
Bum. Memorial sanrioo Mednestfay, T2iJQ 
PM. at Tto Mtetctaster ethical Komanlst, 
Society, Saxm woods Road, WMto Plata, 
N.Y. 

[ARCHER—Mary E., on June 21, 1276, at 
HarrliOK N. Y.. wile of Oeoree P-, mother 
of Mrs. Oorottir Gasparrhn, G«onm H. and 
David A. Anjjvr and tto ’late Theresa 
Ardnr and Mrs. Poe O'Meara, also survived 
by Mo ststws, |wo brothors and 17 orand- 
ctrildim. Mass of Christian Burial at tto 
Church of si. Gregory ibe. Great. Harrison, 
N. r* on WfdMSMy. June 23d «t 11 AJW. 

AREE—Abraham. The Officers, Buerd of Di¬ 
rector!, House Comaintto S iho B07 Co- 
ooeretor^tanllles of Hillman Houstna Com.. 
Join In tto mpfmmq grief of tto Lower 
Edit Side community at the untimely 
death of an outstandino leader of locom- 
parabte sincerity and- novation- A director 
and, for many years. Chairman and mam- 
tor of the- House Committee, to was 
doanty dedicated tu Hie wetter* of bts 
natehbm end Ms commonlly. His «ws a 
rare combination at warmth and wisdom. 
He will to sorely mlssad. Our dWHst 
sympathy to Ms bereaved wife end family. 

Hillman Housing Cora., 
RALPH UPPMAK, President 

BELTRAN I—Josephine (mo Qitolo) 00 June 
S3, JS74, tofu ef Km tote Pkv derated 
mother of Amy Ooffi, orandmoHw of 
Prank and Lytfla, sister of Assumnla Cntu- 
In. Reeostne at .Ito Utdvenal Chaaol, 52 
St. and LariDnton Avhj until Thnrs. Moss 
at EMabuiy Cbunh at W AJd. Interamnt 

. fit. ■ Rwmorar* Ounatenr. VtsBlnq hours 2 
to 5 and 7 tu JJB PM.- 

BERG—Loots, devoted tehar of Klnda Bora- 
man and Cellaau-Carlton-of. Boston, dear 
bmttwr of Murray Gofdtora, and addrad 
grant!ather. Sente Tuesday, 1J0 PM-, 
at Schwartz Braitnrs. "Forest Part 
Chaitos." Queens fllvd. and 76th M* 
Forest -unis. 

BERGH—Roland OuHttan, of Roonon, NJ. 
on Jane 13, 1976. dented husband of 
Iran Lrwx.Serrtr and brettor of Afftwf 

-Borah. Survived to- a sort Bo tend Tbnwc 
Bereft end a dauMiter Sizabeft- Bereft 
Wllllamtu and two mantlchl^ran Betsv 
and Charlotte You no. Funeral senrios at 
Air Saints Own*, Locust, NJ. at 11 AM. 
on Tuesday, June 22. 1976. In. Dev of! 
flowers, those who wfcSr may smtd con- 
triburioto tu tto South Street searal 
Mnseum, 16 Fulton St., H-T-C, In his 

BERIN5TEIN—Juie L W* . are orferad te 
radorri tee ttssbw el nor devoted eon* 
present end m extend heartftttt canrtotems 
to tto bereaved family. 

OR. SIDNEY D. 'LEADER—PnaJdent 
Congregation Roderii Stolon 

BERKOWnz—CMla, wife of f!» late Harry, 
devoted mother ef-Marten tesraJorf and 
Ranee Milter, tar enter add tadne orand- 
mother. Servtccs “Perk Waf" 115 WT TWb 
Street, Tuesday, 12 noon. 

BLEEPCER—'Theodore, betovud husband of 
Oara, [ovtng teteer tit Albert and Bartora 
Beck, derated grandfather- of Jeffrey and 
Steptonte Blester and Helen and Start 
Beck. Sendees today, lljfS AM., at "Tto 
WwraldO," 12SJ Central Av&, far RadU- 

•way L. t. 
BOLAND—Jotm P- Tto Society of to Friendly 

Sons of Saint Patriot In to City of New 
Tort, records with .erarnuad sorrow the 
dgate^jf Jotm P. Boland, a Mentor of 

JKEPH t- NOCENT, President 
MARK P. STUUPF. Histertan- 

GLEAVES—Chariat U 72 ram tiU. Moved 
taAand of Suzamr Chits, dted of cancer 
on'June 21, 1976 at Ms heme. Ha -h sen- 
rived also by a 4Mtfar« Mrs. Timotey, 
9mon ot London, lira grandsons, too1 
sisters, Mrs. David Robertson end surer 
Ethel dndi C4JVL. ami a brnther. CUftoo. 
loMrmant -in 'Roanota, Vjratal*. Memorial 
strrice Wednosday, Toly 71b. S:» pJvl 
All Saints Eplsciml Church, 230 E. W 9. 
In Heo of flowers ontri but Ions my to 
made to to Cancer Fired, Medical Service, 
ot Presbyterian ftettal, 722 W. 161 
N.Y.L, N.Y. WTO. 

GUESS—Barbara Lyim on Saturday. Jana 19, 
1976 of 587 Prospeht SL, MaMawoe^ NJ. 
Beloved damUdsr of Or. Richard H. and 
Mrs. Marlene Grass. Devoted sister of 
Steer and Todd Guess. Granddauehter of 
Mrs. Katarina Grass, Mrs. Rato MWdto, 
Mr. rad Mrs. Georee Helrsloa of Akron. 
Ohio. She ft also survived bv emits, 
undos and oHmr relatives and triands. 
Sendees Med. monrino. June 23rd at 11 
o'clock at the Woody 11 Home for Services," 
163 Oakwood Aye., Oranoa, ILX Intanncid 
Roudiia CuHterv. VUitelhM 3-5 and 7-9 
PM. 

HOhtYSTEl N—Claire, on Sunday in Stamford, 
Cuna, tolned wife of Herman, motor, of 
Boren and Kart, devoted grandmother of 
Cell. Funeral and Interment private. 

JACOBUS—Dudley Eta. Died Saturday at 
Northern Westchester Houital in ML 
KIbo, N.Y. Ho was 70 years old. A 

S3. Partway] East. Meadow. Mass' of 
Christian Burial, Stcfed Heart RC Church, 
Friday 7:45 AM- Interment Gate rrf 
Heaven OMmtety, Valhalla, N.Y. Family 
wifi receive hieta 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 PM. 

DAMN A—Storen, beloved wife'of Barry, dear¬ 
est daughter of TUIte Secular, darling sta¬ 
ler of Richard and Jacob Secular. Service* 
Tuesday, 7:30 AM., at Schwartz Bruton 
"Forest Part Oaneta." Queens BmU and 
76th Rd„ Forest Hills. ■ 

DINERMAK—Hamid. It Is with prefuundest 
setoa of loss flat the Officers, Board 
members and staff of the National Jewish 
Welfare Board (JWB) mourn to untimely 
passing at Harold Dlrurman, Director of 
JWBta OHimontly Services shm Octotxr 
1, 1768. As a monitor of JWB's exacotlve, 
staff. Mr. Dtaammn wit -nsnnslme ter 
stmondsha to professional staff members 
who provide aiannually amstAetbu serv¬ 
ices id hundreds of aunmuntfJes. in iddl- 
Han. to was respottslbla for the manage¬ 
ment m JWB's Infernal admlnisfntlaa. He 
Joined JWB mi Motor 1, 1765 as Asso¬ 
ciate Director of Support and Development 
Ssnrftes ml later served as Dimeter. 
Previously, to bad serml as Assistant 
Enxultvo Dimeter of what is now to 
YM » YWHA of malrupolltan Near Jersey 
and bad served In a number Of profes¬ 
sional capacities at to Jewish Comttumily 
Canter of EMtewuod, New Jersey and at 
variepy other Craters and Vs In to Bronx 
and Mt. Virnon. N.Y. Mr. Dliwnaan's 
ontstandto end stenlfkant contributions 
to Ito Hsal manaaoment of JWB and to' 
tto dritvery of consultation services to 
Jewish Community Oaders, YM S YWHAs 
and camps will leave an JmMIHb Imprint 
on all those who were nrhrfloiBd to have 
tom associated wtlh Mm- Heartfelt cun1 
da looms era extended to hls wife Miriam, 
Ms son DavM, daoghfora Bten and Ruth 
and otter members of Ms tercaved family. 

DANIEL ROSE, Pres. 
HERBERT Ml OMAN, Exec Vice pros. 

DINERMAN—HareW (Hall. Tto Offlran. 
Board and Staff of to YM-YWHA of met- 

-repolitan New Jnreey record, with deep 
Sorrow tto passing of Harold (Hal) Diner- 
man, tenner Director of the SUbarton YM- 
YWHA. He was a comoassimmht, committed 
end loyal professional In to Jverlfh com¬ 
munity and was dedicated to to preserva¬ 
tion of Jewish life. Our profound sympathy, __ 
to bb tele, Miriam, and to ttelr children, LLE5TER—Irving, Tmtaved taouann 
David; Bten ate Ruffu 1 “ —““ — "—- 

CLARENCE RETSEN. President 
■ZEV HYMDW17Z, Exec Dir. 

DUBROWSKY—Morris. Found or of Dubrawsfor 
S Joseph, Inc, and also om of to found¬ 
ers of our Association. Oar heartfelt quo- 
dotences to to famlte. 

Infants' 6 Children's Coat Assn-, Inc. 
JOSEPH L RUBIN, Esec. Dir. 

DUBROWSKY—Morris. A kite ate sentte 
man. -fDuader of oar company In 1727. 
We mourn feta loss. 

Friends end Emptoven 
at Dubrowstar and Joseph 

Arnold Pprlbl utter- 
DUBROWSKY—Morris, devoted husband of 

Sophie, betared tether of Irvine, Umard 
Dbsss, Fred, dear brafher of Jacfc Harry, 
SJrlrlry Srhwafftnua and Lnltto Grentard 
and adored grandtetor. and erwt-orand- 
faltor. Snvtoas Tuesday, 10 AJA, at 
Sdtwart* Brothers “Forest Parte Chawts. 
Queens Blvd. and 76tti' Road, Forest Hills. 

DUBROWnCY—Morris. To our friend and 
partner Irving Dubrewslnr, wo expra 
sympathy to you and your family. 

GRAYCETand ARNOLD PERLBIKDER 
DURFEE—Randall N., Jr. Juno 20, 1976 

'Husband of to late Innz IZeHitzj Durfst. 
Residence'RFD Ttomastnn, Conn. Service 
WMnosday 2 PM. In to Hnrwfiden 
ConeretMllonal Cbwth, Harwfnton, Own. 
Pleas* emit flevnre. Contributions In hls 
memory nay to sant to to Metropolitan 
Opera Solid, NY, NY. 

ELLIOTT—Genree F-, Jr., on.Juno T9, 1976, 
beloved husband of Mary Laura (Stoohen), 
devoted tether of Mart M. dear son of 
Goarea P. and ETlooo OHoolns) EJIMt 
5r„ lev Iho brottttr of Rldurd- V. and Mr*, 
ten V. (Maorasi) Russo. Renoslni at 
McMafwn, Lyoo t Narfmft Funeral Horae, 
«T Mafliareneck Ave^ Whlta Plains. N.Y. 
Mess of Christian Burial TMtensdu IS 
AM* St. John's Church. Iptonnert pri¬ 
vate. VtaittH hoar* Tuesday 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 PM.- 

ENRIGHT—Daniel J-, on June 29, 1776. Re¬ 
tired NYCTA h Dent, ef Finance, beloved 
husband of Mary (nee KamteJ, devoted 
cousin of. Rn. Patrick J. Lantern. Repos¬ 
ing Lincoln Park Rmeral Home, 42S Mc¬ 
Lean Ava., Yonksrs, notfl Wod* 9 AM. 
Mass of Christian Burial St. Petri to Aootr 
tie Church, 10 AM. Interment At. Ray¬ 
mond's Cemetery. VtalUna hours S-S, 7-18 
PM. 

FUUfOERS-toflllT*m D. The Offion, Direc¬ 
tors and Employees of to Fred f. French 
CUnraanles extend tofr bearitelt con¬ 
dolences: to to wffe and family on tha 
passing of [Is Dtrector and Comultant. Mr. 
Flanders, a farmer President.- bad been 
wflb to French Compaides since W6. 

EDWIN A. MALLOY, Pres., Cham, of Bd. 
FdYE-^Artbur B. 76# Board of.DJredun, 

-,.u.iSProM( 

rawoin Ava. » r.ji- 
runder, 2 to 3 an^“ 
Fmuia 
Tnosdey, __ 
WMMftfR-.-.-Ta AJK 
Community Cteodu 
omit flowers. 

MADAKS—EUabtRt IP - I 
ta Lng Anmuea, C“ 
Letter, derawa nun ' 
Andrew rad Ellen A 
Rttftt to TvsHiv Cll . 

McCormack—Natalie 
a, 1976, Moved v - 
Hv derated motor 
Graraw H~ AML. i- 
fbor gratedtiwiim.- 
awdocted tfab'morhh 
Owrcft. Larctunontl : 

MELTZEH-Naton. St 
to, Rohm; Jaseaft. 
Brrttiar TU Mother 
Off, Monica A Mat 
7:30 AM. from ■ 
Oapei, Jwnrn Atq 

M ITCH ELL—THorese 
wa* ar June- 21,- 
7W* of lha tale Jti 
loved motor of am' 
Mr*. Win tarn h. 
MUtlmU, JrM rad 
Grandmolher of u‘ 
rf six. Funeral a. 
Cherdk Main SM i 
day June M at 2 ft 

[MOYER—Henry S. It 
fend Staff Of TH ll* 
alttee hr uddmf 
Merer, a davotedl 
and outstanding far 
chm. Wo extend I 
all Ms family. 

LED-: 
CHARLES 5TE 

ODIUM—Flort &. % . 
and Eooouttve Coral 
Arthritis Foutaltaq, 
Ftoyd B. Orflnm.fi 
Fbondallon and Oa 
Directory from 19*1 
mare than any ona't 
doweled more df feta 
oaargr to to erart 
.Arthritis Foundation 
wffe end Ms eon - - 
lipen to pmiIpp of 
men. GORDON K.G 

N.Y. Chapter*. 
O’LEARY—GeraUNoa. 1 . 

Im dmrefttef of M 
■Mate dear stater of 
Aon Ball rad Mat 
Walter B. Cooke, i 
Bronx, omtfl Thumb 
of Totentlne Owrat , 
Gate of Heaven Cop 

SCHUIMAN—Rebecca, 
lata Abram. Oeuotef 
Hyman. Esther, Ma ’ 
Lori no orandeuther 
Services Rtverslde 
Grand Omcowsa, 

SCHWARTT—Helen U 
A* Mi* toolbar 
Michael Alan Sc* 
Samuel end Irvins, 
to 7 pm. Serricn 
Universal Fttneni ( 
IntcrnictU Old Monti . 
ef flows contrite? 
Times Neediest foot 

SMITH—E. Adelaide 
June 20, 1976. Lorir 
betovud nwtber of 
Westerilrie, (lift R 
children. Fuoanl t 
Home, 28 Pmwow 
N.Y. Services 11 J 
23. at the United M 
tan Bars. I Mermen 

V\ 

■'As.'aafBL'. 

. t.__ -v 1. «*- - 

SautTIERI—Man. e 
motor of Frank 
jurdraw Torreserem 
77th M- Brooklyn. - 
St. Benwdeito'i R.C 

STAUB—Meraarat f* 
Short WHS. NJ., d 
June 19, 1976. Bet 
Sorvlved ter tanbam 
sms, Walter R. S: 
N.C. end Hebert V 
maul, taro daugbti 
NMlas, Meraaret I 
12 erandddldtun. F 
heU today at 11 J 
Owe Episcopal C 
family sueeest oh 
Nantes Community 
Tha Cm EptacaN 

[TAYLOR—Thomas b 
29, 1976. Survived 
S. Tartar, bis dai . 
San Francisco, Ell; 
Gbena. west Attic. 
York Ofy. Ws sons 
Mask, Pater 

■ grandchild, Ms to 
Tartar, Rochester, 

- Richard R. DeuPr 
brothtes, Joseph « 
and fair stand'll 
Tuesday, Jm 32, 
Episcopal Church, ’ 
thmv to the He 

- memory-. — 
T1HT—Rose, behaved 

fl„ devoted meiftf 
Caroline Bubauahr 
Cbartas and Alltel i 
Wmfeaum.. FrfetaiV 
9 PM*.' «f Ftenlf> 
An. at tl SI. wtlfti/ 

_ to 
sa^di 

Staff and Faculty of the Third Street 
Music School Sotttement cecords with deep 

W death of Arthur B. Fey*, a 
carina frfta of (he School, and 

_ of our devoted Board member, 
Emma Fow. Our inris an fVted with 
sympathy tor ftta family. 

. . WILLIAM B. CARLIN, 
Prosldont, Board of Directors 

Third Street MB5IC School Srittamstt 
FOYE—Aritw ft., CPA. The offlran. Board 

of Dtreefm and Members of to Hew 
York Rate Sddgty of Carttfted Public Ac- 
eunnteofs recoTO wflb sorrow ttae passing of 
an esteemed member tor so years end e 
fast President of the Society. W* atari 
oar deepest mmrttnr to- Us family. 

BEtWAgn BARNETT. CPA. President 
ROBERT L GUAY, CPA, Exec. Ur. 

GARNETT—Blanche. Botoved wife of Dr. 
Heron n Garnett. Devoted motinr of MOm 
and Dr. Merrill Cwngtt, Da and Abra¬ 
ham, Starr Ena and Iris Garnett. Oter- 
IttHd wandmottw of BUdwaL Both, -Joy, 
Wade, Bdiand, Dcwalas, MlcteSfe and 
Mark. Dear stater of Oatra March, Lolly 
Solomon, Murray Bereer «4 Dr. Arthur 
Bmver. Sarvteos Tbesd», June 22, U30 
PM* "The Rlwretde," 76tb a. and. Ao>- 
dtardam- Aw. 

GARKETT—Blanche. Tha Jewish Canter of 
Atlantic Bfcadi romnh wtth profound sor¬ 
row ttsa passing of the 'mother of its 
esteemed member, Mr. Milos Gsratf, 
M extends -AoartMt ovmwtfey to to 
bereaved family. 

SAMUEL BGRENSfElN, Presldatf 
GELUN—Rose. Conorwaflen Sons of Israel, 

Woodonro, recants with sorrow.m< passing 
of Am mol her of Mr, Irwin Geliln ant 
extends Ite cm defences. 

Or. SAUL L TEPUTZ. Rabbi 
JESSE SELTER, Prastdent 

G1LEJ—Donald J, of Short Kills. NJ« on 
Sunday, June 2D, 1976. Husband of Km Uto 
Marfa Coraflt Giles, father of Mis. Aims 
Carifi and Donald J. Gtlis Jr« broflar ef 
Mrs. William K. Hoffman, am survived 
by tour grandditUren. Memorial sarvtar 
at Quirt Chnrth, High land Ave., Short 
HlUs, n on Usdimiar, June 23.' at 
It A.M. tn tfoo of ftanra Ceadrtbotfani 
to Aiemtoen Cwcw Sodefy or Artftritls 
FamsUtton would to oppradated- 

GILLMAN— Inac Tbs SeraErf Dtristan ef 
Yoons Israel of Far Radawav mourns to 
toss of our Moved Reonllng Secretary, 
feeac Glttmao. 

IRVING LERNER, Prertdant 
IDA 5CHON8AH, Financial Secretary 

onmortal service, wttl he bald Wednesday, 
June 23rd at 2 PJIL In to Presbyterian 
Cfeorch, WestfUd. MJ. la Nw M ftaws, 
centribullons can In mada te to Jacobus 
Moon Memorial ‘ Fund wfaltft suoports 
oducaHon of forotse students la to modf- 
cal Held. Cntribufloas sboofe be not to 
Tha Treaihrar of tha Untied. Presbyterian 
Found*Hen. t/S RtaorsMe Dr* ILY- H.V* 
dastenatad for the Jaatan Moore Mmoerlal 
Fund. Mr. Jaadm h survived by hi* wffe, 
to former Kalbryn. Moore, 1 daughters, 
Mrs. J. Edward Fowler of Otaopnoa, N.Y. 
and Mrs. Jotooa T. Ptareoo. Jr. ot Han¬ 
over. N.H. and * erendcWUrao. 

JARBEAU Robert- F* on June 20,1776,.of 
Gardan ate. N.Y. I Principal ot Newton 
S jartaaau, Inc.). Lortno hnbapd of 
lavlna. Devoted lather of Rlcbard W. Lov- 
in tm.af Mrs. Morion B. Jarbeao. flroHwr 
of Marios E. Jartera- Grandfaflrw ot 
Jtohua Allen and Gejffray Stuart Jartoau. 
Reposing at FMdnen Funeral Hum. Groat 
Week. Hew Y0rL Servk» conducted fey 
Port Washtnotnn Yacht Club, Tuesday. 
June 32 at « PJA. RUtetot*, aonrira 
nwnesear, Jon# 23 rt 2 PM IMarmnt 
AU Saints Chunhyard Camatary, Great 
Rack, New York. VUtttH hows Tuesday 
3-5 and 7-9 PJ*. ftaralte wflj roertre 
frtrads Tuesday, 7-9 and Wedoatdinri before 

KATtlSlSronctt. Tfrr Board et Goronmre 
and minbare ot junto Country Oto, sur- 
rowftHly note to pesritfe of Mrs. FiwriK 
Katdwn. wife of our muntor and friend. 
Sldnoy ICa,,ch^)RMA|| W(ller, President 

LAMOSKSOH&i—Morris. Dear bTOttWr of 
Irving Lang of Tuba. Oklahoma. Fwaret 
Tuesday, I PJA, at Gunman's “Lincoln 
Square Chwel,H Broadway and 46 Shari, 
||V Q 

LAKZAROHE—Gloria P. In Nrrt Oty nn 
June «, 1974, heavedtefhraf b*Aim^. 
Mam of cteltttu hartal Tbmsdacr TO AM. 
Sf. Augustine Omrcfe. Ntor dte. N-Tj. totefl- 
■neat St, Arihouv awtanr, itoMiifi, RUT. 

swL.avwSrs 
UUtH-Madsbl RflPO^‘ri-Wllth».Wi^>rn!!I^?,5t<5E2f 

Home an BroadwWfat WSVBren*, 
until-Wadomday, fiXr.ML • . , ■ 

LEFCOURT—Famta. ToearJaaow of.Matty 
not flan JowWt GgrtalrlR 1Cgnfer-IB .dttPte 
saddened fey the passing of .Ftonfe 
dear rautbw of Edna SSoaaftaL Flnaiidri 
Secretory. Wo mw bwrtMf 
to the tMroavcd tunny. „__ 

Mrs. ALBERT R- 50HTAG. Prigtof 
,—Irving, Twtoued butofeM of Sriwa, 

dear brother of AttXi Kw»y and am. 
devoted fettwr of Mart and Elton, tortad 

LEVITOfcjarS1 Wa are dertr totod ri 
to sudden and utrftawte nachw of.Hy 
tariowd wife .of our respected Prwtdwtf- 
Sarah LavRon will alMn ba remambafwl 
tor her ganttenass end klndnovs. tor bar 
nodutty, stocertty and doen J«ttti Iwalte. 
Our sfnetre srmprtMas are ertawded to our 
dlsringutahad Preskfert, Hemr LaWtan and 
to tha clrlWren. Mar be find some cumtort 
In bts dedkalad inreku to our Toowta. 

Tataple Eohou-EI-of-Bore part... 
BARUCH SILVEJtSTElN. Rabbi 

IRVING H. FlHE. QalTBanot.ira Board 
LEVTTON-—Sarah. The Slstertrood of Temato 

Emano-B mourns the untimely t*slna of 
to dear wile of to Temple ProsMent- 
Sarah was a constant source ef Imilrathin 
behind Henry's hwutwotent and IraitaralilP 
In our Tempts. Har nwratry will be a 

SYLVIA SHJKIN, ProsMent' 
LEV I TON—Sarah. It liwtth dmpiomiw w» 

note to oasstoo of .our esteemed Board 
Member, tor wtte of Honorary Presta 
dent ef to Mr. b Mrs. Oub. Heiry 
Lsvtton. We axtund heartfelt syimwfby to 
to trowed family. • 
Mr. A Mrs, club of Temple Emrao-0 

IDA WE INEH, President 
UFTMAM—Mathilda, on jura 20, Ww, b 

Weed stater of Hyman and Jraeh Schroader, 
lovlne rant of Herterf. Bite, Richard. 
Eta toe, Marilyn, Alfred, Richard and Lucy, 
devoted ereat-aunt. 

LIV1NGSTOME—Sepbtoi ..on . Monday. 

ii-awto- Mi fc 

v'-rarat' 

-- te ** 

(Sard r 

WUilam Lana. Loving oral off Elton rad 
Manor Lana. Fmroaianrfces. from ftepar- 
nwn S Sons at 5685 Ode Dos Nalau Rrad, 
Montreal, Quefeac. on Tnesday, Juno 22 
at 1 PJd. to to Shear Kwtaomavlin Con- 
wegaflon Cemetery. SWr* private. 

LOMAS—Cathartoa B. 22 of Orient, u. and 
Easton, ConiL. suddenly, Sunday, June 20, 
19H, at East Marion, LI. She Is survived 
hr tur parents John W. and Grace B. 
Lomas of Oil aid, H.Y. and Easton. Cdnn_, 
and two. stains Buveriy Lomas Green of 
Orisnt and Joanna of San Fraud sen. Vtalt- 
Ino boars Thasday, 2 to A and 7 to 9 *1 
The S. B. Horton Funeral Home, 735 1st 
Streeb Gregoport, LL Fpnora! Servian 
2-00 P-M. at the O'tent Coogregattmul 
Church, Orient, LI, Wad.. Jena 23. Inter- 
mant Orient Central Gunetary. In lieu of. 
flowure. dnaflons to Nature Conservatory I FIELD—Piufin* a - 
weuU bo appredatod. 1 alwayi in my te 

rtf 

Art.'and-Mrs. E - j 
JOMib. Wfe, Wlfe.'A 
Ytatcft. Funeral t \ 
Bannrit, 16B Bto. 
day, Jora n at-I . 
be made to to.,y 

W1EDH0PF—lAUlsa. - 
lata J»a* S-. *. 
and Edvrio MflM 
Rtpoafea Tbesdav * 
Modtaen Are. ri. 
2 P.M. at Green*.- 
flowers, contrlbunv 
Aimrian Cancer 

WINOGRAD—Robed . ' ' 
of fln Hebrew l 
of Aredemtc -AM 
a dedicated cow 
Israel and the,- 
Jermateip. Rajwji. 

fa work; vrtttr teh- 
and .Haft of to 

‘W 

tTOO&RUFF—T. 
He Of PtOMfej ! 
Doarfy betared 
tar and rfeltm-- otf 
Timothv L Woodr. 
Also survived by A 
of B09Ma. Cotanr * 
Baker of Falrtra - 
Enoento Woodruff 
and two eramic 

21st, 197*. WHO ot to tafe Leo Urine- Luke’s Episcopal (. * a., , , 
stan. Beloved rider of Ma.UnlE and Tone, do WMiim "*'• '»‘.v 'ta :*;• ,rf 

n N*r* 

flowers contrtbuH, 
age, care of SL C 

■-—Jayor Urges/ 
VERNICK—Mrs, So 

stneerety tto* fl 
far their UmL «K 
flialr roctnt beret 

facial Rocfc: 

In JR 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. flF 

DAY: NEW. JERSEY (701 > **. 
NEW YORK STATE COUNTIES 
7474500; SUFFOLK CO. (S16) iwir^OHNKifoi^ tarn ' 

AT WAITER aa 
IMMEDIATE CREM 

SERVICES CAN! 
ARRANGED FOR: 

The charge includes local removal of th 
obtaining and.flling the necessary papf - 
container, vehicle and licensed staff Sf 

The charge made by the crematory is n , 
At Walter B.Cooke, immediate cremal , 

arranged without membership in an or 
society orother prior commitmentr • 

For more information.call 

62&8700 
■ 1504 Third AV8..N.Y.,N.Y. ' 

MANHATTAN:^ Oghth Avenue (at Weat 22nd St]/ 
1504-Third Ave.(at East fi5th StfeetJ.New York.N.YJI- ■> 

(nr Columbus Avonuei.Now Yofk.W.Y; 
BRONXjParttCherter,2135Westchestor Ave.(West of Cast . 

ConcoursCe loS Evsl TremonS Avt(nr Conccwraeii 
Fortlh#m,l Wat 190th Street,8 roruj^- - 

BROOKLYN ;Bav RkJ«,6900 Fourth Ave,lat 69th SPM. 
FlatDuah,20 Snyder Avenue (off Plalbush Avenue), 

QUEENS: Jamaica. 150-10 Hillside Avenue (at 150thStrt 
Jeckson Haights,8&20 Roosevelt Avenue (at 81st StmtQn . 

: WfelterRCoofee,b 

U-.. 

■’‘ft 

p* b ft- 
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; toDiscussProblems 
y W ith Businessmen 

By MICHAEL STERNE 

' decidcd tolvelopment Administration have 
(weakened this work. 

Though the ej>jl has been Mansion 

and presidentslable to present evidence show- 
number of na- 

lS that have 
Not York City, 
e business lead- 
i city problems, 
in lobbying for 
itionin Albany 
. invite them to 
tidpate in pro- 
■for the ciiy*s 
offer to help 
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uag that some corporations 
have bad problems operating 
from suburban sites, many ap¬ 
parently have found those 
problems more tolerable than 
the ones they were fleeing in 
New York. 
. The Union Carbide Corpora¬ 

tion. for example, wehn it an¬ 
nounced in March Chat It was 
going to move its 3,500 head¬ 
quarters employees from 270 
Park Avenue to Danbury, Conn., 
gave as its principal reason the 
unwillingness of its ■ young 
managers and professionals to 
come to New York to work. 

Reasons for Resistance 
Union Carbide officers said 

this reluctance was caused by 
the widespread feeling that 
New York's high crime rates, 
troubled school system, declin 
ing neighborhoods . and high 
Jiving costs made it an unat¬ 
tractive place to live. 

In another move to improve 
the business climate here, Abra¬ 
ham N. Goodman, head of the 
Economic Development Admin¬ 
istration. announced the ap¬ 
pointment of an eight-member 
committee to work on prob¬ 
lems of casualty and property 
insurance companies. 

One of these problems, Mr. 
Goodman said, is the strict 
state regulations that make it 
difficult for Insurers here to 
offer coverage to cheats with 
properties overseas. 

The committee, which will 
draft legislative and other pro¬ 
posals, has these members: 
Warlaraf Mud. American International 

Group Inc. 
Patrick Foiev, American Hemp Assurance 

Company 
Joseph A. Bamburr Jr* Roy* Globa In¬ 

surance Company 
Joseph P. Dtoralnato, Atlantic Mutual In¬ 

surance Company 
Paul J. McGeady, Continental Insurance 

Company 
Henry Abrams, counsel to the Dominion In¬ 

surance Comnany 
Michael Woods, New York Slate Department 

of Commerce 
Jack Bush, Economic Development Adminis¬ 

tration. 

The Commissioner Leads the Troops 

State Spurs Effort, Too 
SpecUl to The New York Times 

ALBANY, June 21—Governor 
Carey today named Richard E. 
Drucker, former vice chairman 
of the Libera] Party in Queens, 

a $31,000-a-year assistant 
deputy commissioner in the 

live up plans jCmmerce Department, with the 
ts m the cor-{mission of seeking to keep cor¬ 
ind research Iporate headquarters in the 
Economic De- state. 

Yta Nm Yurt Tlnm/Knl Bowsd 

jSanitatfan Commissioner Anthony T. Vaccarello leading officers of Ids department on a crackdown against refuse 
violators along First Avenue yesterday. Right: Mr. Vaccarello lecturing a storekeeper about trash and garbage piled 

around a parking meter. A summons was issued to the violator. 
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the Wisconsin ice age 12,000 
years ago. They classify it 
as a “free erratic boulder.” 
The name comes from the 
Latin “errare,” to wander. 

The rock, which is mostly 
granite, is one of the three 
largest glacial . erratics east 
of the Mississippi-River. The 
two others are in Conway, 
N. H-, and Warren County, 
Ohio. „ _ 

In 1974, the Norwalk Com¬ 
munity College archeology 
club recovered more than 100 
Indian artifacts at the Rim- 
mon Rock- site, including 
many hunting and chopping 
tools. . 

Ernest A. Wlegand 2d, who 
supervised the dig, said the 
area around the rock was oc¬ 
cupied by at least three In¬ 
dian groups going back as 
far as 5500 B.C. 

Writing in Support 

Meanwhile, like the glacier 
that brought Rimmon. Rock 
to Stamford, civic and ar¬ 
cheological 
but relentless m writing taw 
Mayor and other officiSs tO 
support the purchase of the 
rock by the city. 

"It would be a very appro¬ 
priate thing in this Bicerden- 
nial year to have Stamfora 
acquire this be^ved lancL 
mark, which mightother^ 
be blasted apart so that 
someone can build a house 
there " said H. Ames - Rico 
Sds,’president of 

awssSfSS 
ministration- »' 

By NATHANIEL SHEPPARD Sr. 
Mayor Beame announced the 

start yesterday of an ambitious 
program to give citizens a 
greater role in keeping city 
parks clean and green. 

Aided by a $100,000 grant 
from the State Department of 
Parks and Recreation and con¬ 
tributions from private citizen's 
groups, neighborhood groups 
will be encouraged to initiate 
and support projects such as 
mural painting, tree planting, 
erosion control and trail mark¬ 
ing, Mr. Beanie said. 

Speaking from the pavIMon 
at Columbus Park, behind the 
Tombs prison, the Mayor sjld 
the project vras "an excellent 
example, of the kind of coopera¬ 
tion and- participation which 
will help the city solve its prob¬ 
lems.” 

“Our citizens cherish their 
parks . ... and that's why this 
|citizens’ campaign to help our 
parks keep their, charm is most 
llikely to succeed,” Mayor Beame 
told his audience, composed of 
newsmen, • government aides 
|and public-relations personnel. 

After a ceremonial speech in 
which he thanked those who 
bad contributed financially to 
the' project, Mr. Beame shook 
all hands that were extended 
in the small gathering and 
kissed several babies. 

The Mayor then dipped a 
paint brush into ,a can of yellow 
ppint and, with three delicate 
strokes on the pavilion’s arch¬ 
way. began, the beautification 
program at the two-block long 
park. 

Graffiti Removal Planned 
The Chinatown Planning 

Council plans a project in 
which graffiti is to be removed 
from the pavilion and replaced 
with a mural painted by local 
high school students. 

Flanked by Orin Lehman, the 
State Parks Commissioner, and 
Martin Land, Commissioner of 
the City Parks Department, 
along with representatives of 
two citizens groups that co¬ 
sponsored the project, Mr. 
Beame said most of the $100,- 
000 state grant would be used 
for park maintenance. 

About 20 percent of the total 
is to be used for recreational 
activities, the City Parks De¬ 
partment said. 

The- Citizens Committee for 
New York City, one of the co¬ 
sponsors. wiffl provide incentive 
grants of up to $100 to oeigh- 
borhood end local groups that 
agree to hdfo maintain paries 
on. a regular basis. 

The Parks Coanofl, the second 
I citizens group, wffl administer 

projects, including^ tnuraJ- 
I painting, tree planting, erosion 
control and trail 

Metropolitan Briefs 
3 Held in Plot to Rob Bank 

Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and 
members of the Police Department’s major case squad who 
staked out a branch of the Manufacturers Hanover Bank at 
210 Flushing Avenue in the Williamsburg section of Brook¬ 
lyn rounded up three armed men apparently planning a 
robbery. The police, it was learned, had been tipped off by 
a fourth man, Eugene Welcome, 28 years old, who had been 
arraigned on Friday- and ordered held in $250,000 bail in 
connection with the armed robbery on March 1 of a branch 
of the Chemical Bank at 395 Flatbush Avenue, in which he 
got more than $50,000. Arraigned yesterday in Federal Dis¬ 
trict Court were Robert Jackson, 26; William Scott, 25. and 
Martin Allen, 26. Two of the three—Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Allen—were in a late-model battered rust-colored Lincoln, 
in which the authorities said they found two sawed-off 
shotguns, a toy pistol, handcuffs and masks. Magistrate 
Vincent A. Catoggio ordered each of the three held in 
$100,000 bail. 

AH 16 Grasso Vetoes Stand Up 
The Connecticut General Assembly met for a few 

hours, failed to muster the votes to override any of Gov. 
Ella Grasso's 16 vetoes and did not correct errors in legis¬ 
lation already Signed into law. The House voted to repass 
three of the rejected measures, but none won the necessary 
two-thirds support in the Senate.-The Democratic-controlled 
legislature adjourned- by mid-afternoon. 

Legislative teaderrdecided hot to bother with a special 
session to correct flaws in the new state blue law, which 
inadvertently allows large discount stores to sell anything 
on Sunday but restricts small grocery stores to a limited 
list of items, or to correct legislation requiring photos on 
drivers' licenses but failing to give officials sufficient time 
to implement it 

Bronx Man Given 25 Years in Rape 
A State Supreme Court justice in the Bronx imposed 

the maximum 25-year sentence on a Bronx man convicted 
of raping a 17-year-old girl. Mario Merola, the Bronx Dis¬ 
trict Attorney, said that under the terms of the sentence, 
imposed by Justice Stanley Ostrau, the defendant James 
Blount. 26, of 1536 Minford Place, the Bronx, must serve 
at least 12% years before becoming eligible for parole. The 
rape took place in Crotona Park last December. 

Mr. Merola said that Mr. Blount had previously served 
four years of a seven-year sentence Sn a 1968 conviction 
of sexually abusing a 13-year-old girl and had been found 
not guilty in two other rape cases earlier this year. 

De Camp Buses to Resume Runs 
An official of De Camp^Bus Lines said that partial 

service would be restored tomorrow foDowing a month¬ 
long strike, but the company appeared headed for a clash 
with the New Jersey Board of Public Utility Commissioners 
over plans to abandon two of its nine routes. 

The bus line said that two intrastate lines — No. 22 
between Jersey City and Caldwell and Nos. 145-146 be¬ 
tween Newark and Morristown—would not be resumed. 
However, Joel R. Jacobson, president of the Board of Pub¬ 
lic Utility Commiss'onera, told the bus line that "service 
may not be curtailed or discontinued without this board's 
permission.'' 

Ban'dits Steal $50,000 Coin Collection 
- Two bandits posing as coin traders invaded the'Brook- 

lyn home of a numismatist and fled with a collection of rare 
coins valued at $50,000 and $15,000 in. jewelry after band' 
cuffing the owner, his wife and daughter at gunpoint The 
victim, Karl Tishberg of 629 East 79th Street in the Canar- 
sie section, his wife, Esther, and 17-year-old daughter, 
Elaine, were not injured. The stolen collection^onsisted of 
several trays containing- hundreds of coins, most of them 

. minted in the United States in the 18th and 19th centuries, 
the police said. 

i CONVICTION UPSET 
INSEX-ABUSECASE 

| Police Investigator's Spying 

on Doctor Is Ruled Illegal 

By MAX H. SEIGEL 
Dr. William Abruzzi, the 

physician who gained public -| 
notice as the "Rock Doc” of 
the Woodstock Festival, won a 
reversal yesterday of his con-' 
viction last year on charges of 
sexual misconduct with pa¬ 
tients seeking gynecological 
treatment 

By a vote of 3 to 2, the Ap¬ 
pellate Division of the Second 
Judicial Department ruled that 
the evidence of a New York 
State Police Investigator who 
reported seeing Dr. Abruzzi 
sexually abuse a 27-year-old 
woman while she was under 
anesthesia should have been 
suppressed. 

The investigator had testified 
that he saw the act on Jan. 
30, 1974, while perched on a 
seven-foot ladder, peering into 
slits in heavily curtained win¬ 
dows. He said he bad mounted 
the ladder to lot* into the win¬ 
dows to protect a policewoman 
who. posing as a patient, had 
gone into a neighboring exam¬ 
ination room. 

The policewoman, a member 
of the New York City Police 
Department’s sex crimes unit, 
had been called into the case 
to get a look at the inside of 
the physician's office after sev¬ 
eral of his patients had con- 
plained over a period of 18 
months that Dr. Abruzzi had 
been guilty of sexual miscon¬ 
duct, including sodomy and 
rape., during regular gynecolo¬ 
gical examinations. 

Betty J. Santaogelo, the law¬ 
yer for Dr. Abnizzi. had moved 

have the investigator's 
evidence suppressed on the 
ground that it constituted a 
warrantless search. The Dutch¬ 
ess County Court denied the 
motion on Nov. 29. 1974. A 
little more than a week later. 
Dr. Abruzzi pleaded guilty to 

charge of sexual abuse. 
His lawyer said he had en¬ 

tered the guilty plea so that 
the court's rejection of the mo¬ 
tion to suppress the investiga¬ 
tor's evidence could be ap¬ 
pealed. 

In overturning the lower court, 
the Appellate Division majority 
held that a doctor's office is 

area “in which there is a 
reasonable expectation of free¬ 
dom from governmental intru¬ 
sion." As a- result, it added, 

| searches conducted without 
prior approval by judge or ma- 
igistrate are. per se, unreason¬ 
able under the Fourth Amend¬ 
ment. 

In dissenting, the minority 
{judges held that “even though 
the acts of the defendant were 

{observed by the police investi¬ 
gator in an illegal search, the 

|acts constituted, in themselves, 
an independent crime concern¬ 
ing which the-observations of 
the officer were legal 
evidence.” 

Helping New York 

Classes Aid Retarded 
In Reaching Potential 

By BARBARA CAMPBELL 
There is a group of children in the city who receive 

little, or no schooling. For the most part, they are children 
of the poor who have been judged too mentally retarded 
to attend public school and who spend their davs with 
their parents or guardians. They have little hope for im¬ 
provement without dependence on others. 

Elsie Carrington, a longtime community leader in 
Harlem, who has worked diligently through the years to 
help children, believes that many of these children can be 

To Learn More 
If you want to volunteer to help retarded children learn 

to "help themselves, rail Elsie Carrington, Community 
Participation Educational Program, Inc. 427-0023. 

helped or educated to “function to their highest potential." 
'As executive director of a 3-year-old city-financed edu¬ 

cation program, she aims to prove that these "lost” chil¬ 
dren, who do not fit into the traditional education system, 
can learn. 

“I don't know why," she says, standing in a light and 
aby classroom at Public Schoot 92, at 222 West 134th 
Street, where a group of children considered mentally 
retarded are being given individual attention and instruc¬ 
tion. “Somehow, these children were overlooked. Most of 
them just haven't had any schooling at all." 

Children Are Retested 
Classes for 32 children are held at P.S. 92 and at P.S. 76 

on West 121st Street. With the skilled instruction of a 
trained staff of therapists and special-education teacher 

Tto.Hew Yura nmn/Bob w«h 

Linda Bryant, a volunteer, working with a 
retarded youngster at Public School 92. 

aides and volunteers, many of the children have made 
advances, Mrs. Carrington says. 

Periodically the children are re-tested and some. Mrs. 
Carrington said, have been re-evaluated and are no longer 
classified as profoundly^ mentally retarded. 

“They are able to go into special public-school classes." 
Mrs. Carrington said. F 

Families Hope $10 Houses Will Be Their Homes 
By JOSEPH P. FRIED 

Ora gift and Marianna Iaboni, 
who have been married five 
years and have a 3*year*old 
daughter, want to get a bouse 
of thor own at reasonable cost, 
rather than to continue renting 
an apartment from Mr. Iaboni's 
father. 

As a resulting of a .“housing 
{lottery" run.by the city yester¬ 
day, their chances of doing so 
laregood. 

Cecil Jordan, who is divorced 
and now rents a room from a 
relative, also wants a house of 
his own, one that will be large 
enough for himself and his son 
and daughter. 
- Following the same lottery, 
his chances axe not-as good as 
those of the Iabpnis. 

Mr. Jordan and the Iaborus 
[took part yesterday in a major 
■step to select 34 families tat&- 

cefve deteriorated, foreclosed 
homes for $10 each. 

The 34 homes are being dis¬ 
tributed by the city as part of 
a Federally. sponsored “whan 
homesteading'1 program. But 
the program, city officials have 
stressed, is not a “giveaway.1 

Selected families will have to 
undertake sizable rehabilitation 
—which can cost anywhere 
from $5,000 to $20,000 for each 
house—and they will have to 
meet estimated monthly hous¬ 
ing costs of $250 to $300, in¬ 
cluding repayment of the reha¬ 
bilitation loans.' 

Despite these and other .fi> 
nanclal requirements, more 
than 250 families applied' to 
take pari in the New York City 
version of the program, which 
involves JO properties in South 
Ozone Park and Baisley Park, 
Queens,, and- another four in 
New Brighton, SJ. 

Moat- of. the sites are single- 

famfly houses, but three are 
two-family structures. Home¬ 
steading families must agree to 
live in the houses they receive 
lor at least three years. 

Before yesterday, the more 
than 250 applicants were weed¬ 
ed down to S7iamilies that ap¬ 
peared to meet various require¬ 
ments. One was that a house¬ 
hold of four or less have an 
annual gross income of at least 
$14,000, and that larger house 
holds have an annual gross in¬ 
come of $15,500 or more. 

Yesterday's lottery, held in 
a meeting room at Police Head¬ 
quarters, near City Hall, was 
designed to determine which of 
the 87 families was likely to 
get the 34 bouses. 

Drawings were held in six 
categories, based on the bor¬ 
ough and on the size of thel 
houses being awarded. Each 
family could be entered in only 
one category. 

Thus, in the category or two- 
bedroom houses in Queens, 
there were 20 applicants for 17 
sites. The name of Mr. Iaboni, a 
plumbing supervisor in a hos¬ 
pital. was drawn eighth in this 
class, so the family was assured 
of a house, provided that it 
liked what it would see in the 
category and met a final credit 
check. 

Mr. Jordan, a Housing Au¬ 
thority employee, was entered 
in the class of three-bedroom 
houses in Queens, which had 
35 applicants for only 12 
houses. His name was drawn 
27th in this group. Thus, he has 
a chance only in the event that 
many families ahead of him 
were to drop out or fail the 
final check 

I took a chance and didn't 
make it," he said. 

“This will give us a chance 
to get our own house,” Mrs, 
Iaboni said. 

V 

Eventually the children, after test- 
“8. instruction and training in Mrs. Carrington’s program, 
will be placed in an appropriate learning institution where 
they can receive further help. 

Her program, Mrs. Carrington said, is designed to find 
these children, to identify their problems, to determine 
their capabilities and to guide them into a satisfactory 

Mrs. Carrington, who is executive director of a 10-year- 
old East Harlem community action program called Com¬ 
munity Participation Educational Program Inc., said vol¬ 
unteers were needed to work individually with the 
childrai. They can even teach them such basic skills as 
grooming, for example. * 

A Full-Time Volunteer 
As Mrs. Carrington described her program, a volunteer. 

Linda Bryant, who has a master’s degree in special educa¬ 
tion but cannot find a job because of the city fiscal cut¬ 
backs in the public schools, helped a 12-year-old girl 
leant to manipulate buttons into buttonhotes. 

Miss Bryant, who works full time In the program, said 
the girl was “trainable." The teacher constantly compli¬ 
mented the girl, even for the smallest accomplishment, 
and often her lavish attention and skilled manner inspired 
the girl to try a little bit harder. 

“This girl responds very well to individual attention," 
Mrs, Carrington said as Miss Bryant encouraged her to 
"pay attention, pay attention.” 

Soon, Mrs. Carrington, said, she will begin setting up 
some visits so that aides and volunteers can help families 
of the children learn to care for them better, 

However, a lot of her time now, she savs, is taken up 
with fund-raising. Though the citv’s Mental Health and 
Retardation Service Department finances the program, 
Mrs. Carrington must raise $50,000 every year to meet 
her payroll and office expenses. 

Miss Bryant said she worked full time at the school 
because “this is what I was trained to do and this is 
what I like to do.". 
' Miss Carrington said volunteers need not have training 
In working with retarded children in order to help, but 
they must “have plenty of patience." 

v" - 
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By GEORGIA DULLEA 
She is 16 years old and she had an 

■^abortion at the Eastern Women’s Center 
the other day, perhaps one of the last 
days that the pregnancy of a minor 
could be legally terminated in this state 

..without a parent’s consent 
v -i Her parents did not discuss sex at 
r home—"not openly," she said. They 
. 'knew nothing of their daughter’s sexual 

activity, much less her pregnancy. And 

she meant to keep them from knowing 
"because they already have enough wor- 

. ries.” 
What if she had needed their permis¬ 

sion for this abortion? The girl thought 
a minute. "I would be very upset,” she 

■ said at last, “and I would try to find 
another way of abortion." 

For .her, the question was theoreti¬ 
cal. It may have real significance for 
"other young women, however, depend¬ 

ing on the fate of a bill now on Gov¬ 
ernor Carey’s desk. The Governor has 
until midnight tonight to sign or veto 
the bill; if he fails to act it becomes 
law without his signature. 

** Known as the parental consent bill, 
this measure carries criminal penalties 
for doctors performing abortions on 
minors without the consent of a parent 
or guardian. Only minors who are mar¬ 
ried or who have borne a child would 
be excluded in the bill. But, to judge 
by 1975 statistics in New York City 

alone, thousands of others would be 
affected. 

Last year, 13.477 pregnancies were 
reported here in the 14-through-17'-year-. 
old group. Of these, 7,090 were legally 

aborted. Planned Parenthood of New 
York City, which performed almost a 
third of those abortions, estimates that 
half the patients would have been una¬ 
ble or unwilling to get: consent slips in 
time for first trimester (12 weeks) abor¬ 
tions. • 

"What concerns us," said Alfred F. 
Moran, the executive vice president 
there, “is. that many teen-agers will de¬ 
lay telling their parents, forcing them 
into second trimester abortions, which 
carry a much higher risk." 

As he spoke, lawyers for Planned 
Parenthood were already drafting pa¬ 
pers for a temporary restraining order 
request—to be filed if the bill is signed. 

Elsewhere, in Licensed clinics and hospi¬ 
tals around the city, young teen-agers 
applying for abortions ' were being 
booked without delay. 

"But how do you get to kids and tell 
them to hurry up?’ asked Libby Rubin, 
administrator of the Eastern Women’s 
Center on East 60th Street. 

On the cork bulletin board behind her, 
the sign that only two weeks ago had 
called for letters to the State Assembly 
urging a “no" vote on the bill had been 
replaced by a more up-to-date version. 

Now the letters were to go to Governor 
Carey and the message was 'Veto it" 

The Governor has given no public In¬ 
dication of his intention despite strong 
pressure from .proponents and opponents 
flHfrft, 

Supporters argue that the bill will, 
among other things, protect minors and 
their families from what Helen Greene, 
chairman of the New York State Right 
to Life Committee, called "exploitative 
medical practices in abortion." 

births, more illegal and' self-induced 
abortions, and more of the later, riskier 
abortions. . 

“You might as wefl say they need 
parental consent before, they become 
pregnant," Dr- Pakter declared- “Legis¬ 
lating parental' consent is poppycock." 
■ In any event, a number of other states 
have at least fried it. The justification 
for such consent laws has been that 
parents have rights, and duties concern¬ 
ing minors and that minors need, paren- 

Supporters of the abortion bill requiring 

teen-agers to obtain the consent of their parents 

claim that it will protect minors and their 
families from what is termed “exploitative medical 

practices ” Critics contend that the bill 

will actually promote such practices. 

Critics, on the other hand, contend 
the bill will actually promote such prac¬ 
tices by closing the doors of reputable 
medical facilities to teen-agers and once 
again opening the abortion mills. 

"I see no good coming out of this 
legislation that is supposed to streng¬ 
then relationships between parents and 
children who get into trouble,” Dr. Jean 
Pakter, director of the city's maternity- 
services and family planning bureau, 
said. 

She predicted more unwanted teen-age 

tel guidance to protect them. The reac¬ 
tion of the courts has been mixed. 

In Massachusetts and seven other 
states, consent laws were struck down 
by Federal courts as an infringement 
of a woman’s constitutional right to 
abortion. In Missouri, however, a paren¬ 
tal consent requirement was upheld. 

Both the Massachusetts and the Mis¬ 
souri cases are now before the United 
States Supreme Court, with the present 
term to end in a few weeks. 

Considering the timing, some regard 

-the State Assembly's June 10th passage 
of the bill as an election year- device 

and the measure itself, as the ultimate 
"motherhood bilL” 

“When we’re alt about to hear the 
law of the land from the Supreme Court 
It .was particularly Irresponsible to rush 

* into this,” said Barbara Shack, legisla¬ 
tive director for the New York City Civil 
Liberties Union. “It*s a charade.” 

Others question the bill's' intent..They 
view it as an attempt to chip away at 
the state abortion law, rather than to 
protect minors' rights, as siipporters,- 
notably Right to Life and church groups, 

contend. . _ 
“We would love to stop abortion, but 

this is not an antiabortion bill,” insisted ' 
Jeanne-Head, chairman of Manhattan 

Right to Life. “Our grave concern in thte - 
bill is for teen-agers.” 

Without a parentV guidance, she Said, 
a pregnant teen-ager may be subjected 

to “tremendous pressures'- to choose 
abortion and ‘Ted to believe that the 
procedure is so safe and so simple.” 

'That’s not true,” said Miss Head, a 
gynecological nurse in a New York City 
hospital "I know of a 16-year-old girl 
who had to have a hysterectomy after 
an abortion because her uterus was per¬ 
forated.” • - 

As for statistics indicating that child¬ 

birth is* more, dangerous.fqv 
than early abortion,' Mjss ■■ 
“You can talk about'pisce- 
for that girl who. has lost hi 
tiva capacity if s 300 percent 

For its part, Wanned ■ 
maintains - that there ttfe ■ 
single case of '“seriou^lr 
young woman because of ; 
trimester abortion sinc^ .th - 
took effect In 1970: It fttttht7 
that, “to the best of &r 
there has not been, a sjHgli 
against a licensed cUniCybos 
tor for performing auatfertb 
or without her parents’ tffcw ' 

uy/e haven’t disregardr' 
rights,” Mr. Mordn saijL' “* 

ways encouraged teen-ager 
their parents. We tiling it'. 

- the family relationship ®the‘ 
When a pregnant tejn-aj ’ 

can’t face her parents, bpwe 
Parenthoocf-argues that-ft, • 
to deny her access to cehal 
petent sources of help.’** 

“You know, wa se^. a . 
parents here*” Mr.. Sfora 
"They tell us they don’toapf 1 
teen-ager's sexual activity, ’ ’ 
tell us they are glad .we ", 
If this biQ becomes law, ‘ 
there for those teen-agers. 

By NORMA SKURKA 
The Eave Force XV looks like 

an insect cocoon. The Wing Tent 
resembles a mosquito poised .for 
flight Trillium could be the shell 
of nesting ants. AIL three are tents 
—the creation of an artist-turned- 
tentmaker, C William Moss. 

The lightweight structures that 
he designs ana manufactures in 
an old mill on the Megunticook 
River in Camden, Me., attract 
the elite of the mountaineering 
and backpacking crowd, whose 
numbers are growing yearly: 
There are currently about six-mil¬ 
lion Americans who take to the 
trails for on-the-ground camping, 
according to Backpacker Maga¬ 
zine, 

The serious camper's interest 
in a Moss tent is not directed to¬ 
ward their organic good looks, 
however. It is for their superb en¬ 
gineering, strength and ease of 
erection. It is almost accidental 
that the tents have an affinity 
with nature. Mr. Moss simply cred¬ 
its their beautiful form- to func¬ 
tional design. 

Mr. Moss began hts small facto¬ 
ry, Ten Works Inc., In April, 1976,. 
and his reputation for good tents 
has spread by word of mouth. 
There are only three models and 
his production is low—he has pro¬ 
duced fewer than .400 tents so far 
this year. And his prices are high¬ 
er than most, by about 10 percent. 
But they are not for everybody. 

"The average camping family 
wouldn’t need all that engineer¬ 
ing.’’ he said. 

Eave Force XV,. Tor instance, is 
aerodynamically designed to with¬ 
stand 50 taile per hour winds com¬ 
mon above the timberlme. “It 
weighs 4 pounds ' 14 ounces," 
Mr.-Moss said, “and .it is designed 
for the mountaineer who would 
cut off the end of his toothbrush 
to save an ounce of weight.” , 

It Is freestanding, without the 
need of a center pole, and is held 
down by end flaps that can be 
piled with earth or snow rather 
than by stakes. It sleeps two and 

: costs 4160. 
‘ The Wing Tent is also excep¬ 

tionally light in weight It was prig- 
- maiiy designed for long distance 

cycling trips and weighs 4 pounds 
3 ounces, complete with poles; it 
has an optional handlebar pack. 
The two-sleeper unit costs $125. 
. Trillium, the largest of the three 
models, “is simply the only six- 
roan tent you can get.that weighs 

. under 13 pounds,” Mr. Moss said. 
. It is supported by vaulting aiumin- 

C. William Moss with some of his latest designs in lightweight 

tents—the Trillium, top, which sleeps six; ahds for two-sleeper 

units, the Wing Tent, center, and the Eave Form XV, above. 

urn poles and has a free span In¬ 
side with three separate bays that 
each sleep two. It costs $350. 

Further information about the 
tents can.be obtained by writing 
to Tent Works, Camrfen, Me. 
04843. 

Mr. Moss's Insistence on light¬ 
weight design is at the heart of 
his fascination with tents, or, as 
he calls them, prestressed mem¬ 
brane structures. 

“I like to make big things out 
of little things," he said. Typical 
of his approach is the disaster 
shelter he designed that caq be 
dropped from an airplane and 
opened on the ground lure a para¬ 

chute to span 20 feeL He also de¬ 
veloped a molded fiberglass struc¬ 
ture called the O-Dome that was 
an instant vacation house meant 
to sell for-$5,000 but whose price 
has since risen to $8,000. , 

He is best known for the 'Top 
Tent,” developed in-1956 for the. 
Ford Motor Company, which was 
a best seller* Another of his 
large tensile structures served as: 
a 900-seat theater pavilion. Com¬ 
missioned by the Smithsonian In¬ 
stitution in Washington in 1968. 

Instant shelter to solve the 
world's housing shortage has been 
Ms lifetime goal He may even 
see a step in that direction soon. 

He b building the prototype, of 
a prefabricated housing system for 
a Middle Eastern country. The sys¬ 
tem is essentially an interlocking 
tent structure that is then sprayed 
qver with a chemical foam that 
later becomes rigid to form a 
house shell. . ' 

"First and foremost, Mr. Moss 
considers himself an artist and his 
structures, including the tents, are 

-his art forms. 
“I never enjoyed seeing my 

paintings on a gallery wall” he 
said. “I get a kick out of designing 
something, then watching people 
produce it, and ultimately, seeing 
then living in it” 

« 1 1 ’■>* ' 
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By BERNADDSE MORRIS 
The Bicentennial theme has 

penetrated fashion in a 
number of ways, producing a 
rash of flag colors and a 
tendency to look to work 
clothes, such' as lumbermen’s 
jackets, mid hunter’s and fish¬ 
ermen’s gear, as .the source 
of styles for less strenuous 
activities. 

Bulgaria the Rome jewelers 
with New York headquarters 
in the Pierre Hotel, has ap¬ 
proached the theme with high 
seriousness. 

“It would be so easy to be 
corny," explained Nicola Bul- 
gari, the family member who 
is in charge of the New York 
office. "But we don’t encour¬ 
age people to buy our jewelry 
for a season just to be topi¬ 
cal. We want it to last, pos¬ 
sibly forever.” 

For the Smithsonian? 

■ .. To.,insure longevity, tire 
Bulgaria intfdprf on. giving 
each piece historical vaHie. lt 
is their hope that some pur¬ 
chasers will present a few to 
the Smithsonian Institution. 

The collection was intro¬ 
duced- at the party for the 
Special Olympics sponsored 
recently by the Kennedy 
family. Some pieces were on 
display; others were wont by 
the mannequins showing Val¬ 
entino clothes, thereby con¬ 
stituting something of _ an. 
Italian salute to the United 
States. 

Flag colors and, indeed, 
flags themselves turn op' 
frequently, but not neces¬ 
sarily your ordinary stare 
and stripes. Bulgari has, for 
instance, reproduced in enam¬ 
el the flags of the original 
thirteen states and strung 
them on a necklace, sepa¬ 
rated by diamond - studded 
stars. 

The same flags are etched 
mound a stiver tureen, which 
is among the table pieces the 
oompany has produced. Flags 
from 1776 and -1976 decorate 
a stiver beaker, and a' box 
that can be used for ciga¬ 
rettes is engraved with a 
map of the United States, 
the date each state was ad¬ 
mitted to the union, and the 
nation’s first flag in.one cor¬ 
ner, and the present one in 
another. This is .'one of the 
pieces Mr. Bulgari feels is 
worthy of the Smithsonian. 

A Necklace of Coins 

• Ten-dollav gold piec§ • 

1799, is focal, point of ^ 
diamonds bn l T 

Bicentennial jewelry. N 

ships- that will come to New 
York, harboir on July 4. An¬ 
other group showed the use. 
of corduroy for seasonless __ ... luroy 
styles and a third stressed in¬ 
novative designs. 

The winner of the prize 
'for the best nautical fashion 
was Michelle Hollingsworth, 
23, who was named Design¬ 
er of the Year at Parsons.. 
She designed a hooded yellow 
duffle coat with white pin- 
wale pants* 

It'wasn't the first prize 
Miss Hollingsworth picked 
up in her school career. Her 
list includes awards - from 
Kasper and Leo Narducci at 
Parsons, one of the “Next 
Great American Desi&iers” 
awards from the Internation¬ 
al Ladies Garment Workers 
Union and a prize for a band- 
bag in a contest sponsored 
by Walbore-Coblentz. 

."Each time I entered 

contest it wa' 
that Td like t 
said Miss: .! 
“Each tkngj 
prised me." 

She is pre 
as an assists 
Moliie Parnis 
es primarily, 
her first into 
sportswear. 

“I like my 
“It’s making 
well roundec 
aware of ms 
in fashion." 

Gene Mey- 
Ky., received 
“all seasons’ 
pale gray 
dress, and E 
design for a 
peasant skii 
most innova 
don is work 
trator. . 

Flag designs in jewelry 
are worked otft in coral,'lapis 
and ■ diamonds - or - .rubies, 
sapphires and diamonds,' bnt= 
the subtlest form, rtf Bicen¬ 
tennial jewelry involves old 
coins. 

Its tradition .of using .Roman 
or- Grade coins as the focdl 
point, say, of "a necklace, to 
include early. American ones. 
Hence, a, penny. bearing 
George . Washington’s like-, 

.ness, minted in1179i; a"50- 
ceht piece'bearing a Liberty 
head design,-dated 1803,. and 
the first coin -known to. bo 
minted in this country, the 
Massachusetts pine-tree shill¬ 
ing, of 1652, have been in¬ 
corporated in various jewelry, 
pieces. • • • .. . . .. 

■ ‘Tm a coin collector my-, 
self, .but I never knew therer 
were such Interesting- Ameri¬ 
can ones before we'.started 
this project,” Mr. Bulgari Ob¬ 
served. ’ TYeu. can’ learn a lot 
of History “this way." ■ • 

ie Bicentennial theme was The 
invoked, obliquely when 
the Corduroy Council of 
America sponsored a fashion 
show abroad the steamship 
Robert Fulton at the South 
Street Seaport. 

The collection of clothes, 
in corduroy by students from, 
the Parsons- School'of Design " 
induded a series of nautical 

linked to Operation 
the parade of' sailing 

also Westport and Grear 
•. . Vs 
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TLCouple 
d h? MiMu^ JJJJJJ ?e DeW (SCility ^ 
Dneymoon in Ha- nrhra*»i-!Lmus,c ^rary and 
idee any mairied Sl£^Ua8booths-Punds 

w so engulfed in 3 Br00fc- 
» tight tLrt the ^te ^ ^ tong¬ 
as in Hawaii 5? supporter of the con- 
fed thea'r Arrival S^SS. 

Dneymoon in Ha- 
Wrn any married 
t sich was not to 
m so engulfed in 
» tight that the 
ausui In Hawaii 
*fcd thear arrival, 
ought of a quiet 

shattered. The 
* Larsen, man- 
4 his. way to the 
place about the 

den’s 24th Queen, 
Silvia Sommer- 
German, the tra- 
The couple will 

ome seclusion at 
>f Lurline Roth, 
shipping fortune. 

the movie, ac- 
ve up her career 
larried the late 
hes,.then, as part 
3rM settlement, 
®d from return- 
wdU ap pear in a 

J first time since 
stars, whose last 
“A Man Called 

oen added to an 
of a made-for- 

>flnd-a-haIf-honr 
dll be shown on 
coming season, 
foneychangers, ” 
inr Hailey’s best- 

y • . 
.. will be in town 

Vinoba Bhave^ considered 
by many to be the spiritual 
heir of Mohandas K. Gandhi, 
has issued an edict to the 

He will 
fast mjtp his.deatn unless the 
82*5Pr ** cows « banned. 
Sjjy*10®1 the country: Mr. 
55*Y*» who promised to be- 
RJSJg* on SePt* 11. his 
catTnn 4Jlat Publi- cation of his announcement 

Proscribed by the 
Government and ashed that 

leaders OTread toe 
worn, a ban on the killing of 
cows, considered by Hindus 
to be sacred animals, was es- 
senfiaJ “for the country’s 

Mr. Bhave said, 
-todia’, where starvation is a 
way of life and death, has a 
POulation of 600 mlliion per. . 
sons and 200 million cattle. 

the Emir of Qatar, an -oil- 
rich- Persian Gulf country 
was .foiled by the Prince’s 
bodyguards early yesterday 
on the 26to floor of the Hil¬ 
ton Hptei in London. In the 
sniffle, one of the interlopers 
Propped a gun. but' all 'three 

. escaped. Prince Nasir was 
f^to.be on a "private visit" 
to London. ifs difficult to 
*®®P a visit really private 
when one books 30 hotel 
rooms for one’s entourage. 

Alan m. Lovelace was j 
nominated by President Ford 
yesterday to be deputy ad- 
®u»strator of toe National 
Aeronautics and. Space Ad¬ 
ministration. T^e 46-year-old 
former Air Force career offi¬ 
cer bas been serving as as¬ 
sociate administrator of 
NASA since 1974. He win J 
succeed George Low, who re-* < 
signed June 1.' j( 
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m m moors | Gaudiosi*g account, saying that! 

5 FORPMEIPHIA^wS 
■ • He added, "Congress said vou 

£ Aide Says City Will Look to 'Bta 

* Guard and Police 6n July 4 2“J5 

?-- wjji Mayor Frank L. Rizzo, 

t _w,™. a» ■ CAP) 
s fU*h?a?aptaa roraed would be requested. The state 
*e “°wn. today on its request for has a poo] of 4,000'riot-trained 
15 Federal troops for the July 4 guardsmen who couW be tailed 
** celebration. to active duty, and the city has 
o Ibe city's Deputy Mayor, AI- a f°roe of 8,000. 
® hert Gaudiosi, said that Phil- wero n«*d- 
11 adelphia probably would ask Tvle^ari Mf* ; 

for ««. Nat™, Guard tnrops S&fS,SSuSUSSt \ 
s 11,31 lts re*Tuest for 15,000 be committed, but be said It < 
I Federal combat soldiers was re- would take 40 hours for the * 
. jected by Harold Tyler, Deputy trooPs to be airlifted to the ci- ■ 
I Attorney General The dty is ^ 
. seeking the troops to aid in that tone, Mr. Gaudiosi • 
1 crowd control and to hand!- ?*d‘. the “horse will be.out of •. 

An attempt by three armed 
men to seize Prince Nasir Hm 
Hamad al-Thani, brother of 

.The Wimbledon taw pig 
tournament got under way in 
England yesterday, .and toe 
reaction from a group of 
schoolgirls was cross, to say 
the least. They objected to 
the hiring of only boys to re¬ 
trieve balls that go- astray. 
Maj. David Wills, a Wimble¬ 
don tennis official, said that 
it was simply a matter of 
we just don’t have the 

chMgmg facilities for boys 
Cn be in town Sf 2? Fe"S 95 TV*"®* SSS'tta 

sssess 
•■ass SSSmseh® SSSJte A’SSE-^ ~ 5=--S 

ALBIN KREBS 

"v 1 iTty.:" -iyrt ■ . ••••. — • —— — 

I WASHINGTON, June 21 CAP) 
w — Philadelphia was turned 
gg down., today on its request for 
as Federal troops for the July 4 
t” celebration. 
to ■ The city’s Deputy Mayor, Al¬ 
to bert Gaudiosi; said that Phil- 
51 adelphia probably would ask 

for state National Guard troops 
now that its request for 15,000 

jl Federal combat soldiers was re- 
l_ jected by Harold Tyler, Deputy 
d Attorney General. The dty is 1 
}- seeking the troops to aid in ; 
i crowd control and to handle \ 
- any demonstrations July 4. \ 
- Mr. Gaudiosi came out of a J 
| meeting with Mr. Tyler. Federal; 
I Bureau of Investigation, Penn- 
■* sylvama state and other dty i 

ofnaals to report Mr. Tyler^s „ 
decision. B 

* £e*vsaid ttat Mr* Wer bad b 
told the meeting he could not h 
commit troops unless "pitched 
warfare raged in the city of ■ 
Philadelphia beyond toe control 
of police and National Guard.” 

”If that is the yardstick, we'llj ” 
nave to wait until toe Fourth • 
of July," Mr. Gaudiosi Mid j 

He said that the FBX’s Phil- |[ 
adelphia bureau chief, Neil 

session and 
had tdd Mr. Tyler toat toe city 
could ejqiect at least 11,600 dem¬ 
onstrators from two groups. 
Joey were identified as the 
Rich Off Our Backs, and the 
July 4th Coalition. Mr. Welch 
based his information oa the 
number of charter buses that 1 
had been reserved in such cities 
as Cincinnati and New York to 
carry the demonstrators here, 
j A spokesman for the Justice \ 

■ * —» ww VUk Ui 
toe bam." He added toat be 
was expecting at least one mil¬ 
lion, visitors to toe city's histor¬ 
ic area. 

The keystone of toe city’s 
July 4 observance will be a pro¬ 
gram at Independence Hall in 
the morning featuring a speech 
by President Ford and a seven- 
hour parade later m the day. 

' COUNTRY FUN FOR KID5 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND j 

vfeOi FREE 
ZfrC 15 minute 
sZs APPOINTMENT 

PERMANEHT Pwwess 
HM» REMOVAL* 
OFFER GOOQ 

■THRU JULY 15 
opbmtue&tmrufrl 

t THE NAILPHILE ) 

.i7iboristH.il* prim. UMam-otw j 

THE REALLY SUPER 
SUMMER HAIRSTYIF 
is one that's cut to give bulkto the base of 

your hair, smoothness to the crown...with a swing 
that's free and easy. ..groomed and glamorous ail 
summer long. It's a "do" that doesn't look done. 

Our experts know how. Phone for your appointment. 
It's all at your 

iSaOft. 
691 Fifth Avenue • 486-7919 - 486-7914 • 486-7910 

** 5'.; > V 

The newsletter that 
saves you mon^ without 

costh^; you a thing 

tanattawwii 
mmmmrn 

A very rare 

Continental Dollar 
of pewter dated 1776, 

on a necklace of 18 karat 

yellow gold set with 
629 diamonds weighing 

18.33 carats. From Bulgari's 

Bicentennial Collection. 39,500. 

3vfgari Jewellers, Hotel Pierre, 795 Fifth Avenue, New York • 
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- Axelrods uogurt is made with only natural- 
ingredients. Our countiyfresh, flavor is 
protected by a cool, refrigerated environment all 
the way from our dairy to you. 

Readies your dairy case at the peak of freshness. 
A quality product from M j- 
the Axelrod family. 

Pick upyour free copy of 
Consumer Views” 

every month 
at any Citibank branch. 

* 

Getting the most out of your 
^ money has always been considered '& 

a smart way to live. Recendy it^ 1 

become a necessary way. And most | 
ofus can use all the expert help we 1 

. cangeL • • .... i 

' Citibank’s monthly newsletter, 1 
“Consumer Views,” gives just that 1 
kind of help—detailed advice on howl 
better to manage your personal ancf I 
family finances. And it gives you that jj 
help free of charge. .S 
, Recent “Consumer Views” have i 
included the following kinds of jl 
money-saving advice: | 
* .How you can use a business tool 1 

called “cash-flow planning” to set 1 
up a better family budget. ^ 

* How you can increase your car’s I 
gasoline performance from 30% 1 

. to 50%. I 

■ How you can get the best possible 1 
credit terms when you borrow • • 
moneyi v 

■ -How you can cutgrocery dollars 
and improve your family's 
nutrition at the same time. 

■ How you can avoid today’s most 
common consumer frauds and 

- cons. 

■ How you can make sure you’re 
'getting all the Social Security 
benefits you deserve. 

Pick up a copy of “Consumer Views” 

at any Citibank branch. For free. 
And find out howCifibank can help 
save you money this month. 

CmBMKO 
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THE CONSUMER’S CALCULATOR: TRICKS | 

Here are some “quick and clean” 
ways your calculator can Improve your 
personal money management 

By now you either own a pocket 
calculator or are seriously planning to 
buy one. It's a fascinating gadget, antt; 
it can help you get your money's worth , 
as a consumer in many everyday ways.' 
Here are some suggestions,.: '' ' 

tothe Supermarket 

. The simplest thing you can do with; 
• a calculator is to add rapidly and 
accurately- So U can help control your 
spending. You can dp a running total as 

.’you go through the stare to make sure ;; 
* you're keeping to your spending pign. ; 

At the very least you won’t have an. '.-, 

The keyjncori 
always work Witt 

in the small 
. 43£.t 7 oz. —6:1 

large box, first c 

. ounces into tpt£ 

lib.-.16: 

The cost is $» 
as 1170. So.117 
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ounce and so.t 
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• can store thetj 
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From time ti 
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athome;lfyoi 

tax items; wj 
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: unpleasani ^rprfse atthe checkout ; 

counter.;«. - 
Your calpulator.also'm|ikss It much'. 

easier to cofnpansonshop.lt can’t 
compare quai ity. but Hcan easily coni- - 

pare price per unit right in the store—the 
price that counts. For example: - 

A sevenrounce box breakfast cereal., 

costs 430. A one?pd^d,4»MM0“^ 
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Babashoff 

2 Marks 
LONG BEACH, Calif., June 

24 (AP)—Shirley Babashoff 
■eapptti a tremendous over¬ 
all performance in the Unit¬ 
ed States Olympic swimming 
ttfafe tonight by smashing 
both the existing world rec¬ 
ord ^and the pending mark in 
th£ women's 800-meter free-, 
style with a time of 8 min¬ 
utes 39.63 seconds. 
-The 19-year-old swimming 

queen from Fountain Valley,- 
Gzdif., bettered the pending 
mack of &40.6S set by East 
Germany’s Petra Tbuimer ia 
trials at East Berlin on June4. 

■ iTliey opened the door and 
. we can do better.” Miss Ba¬ 
bashoff said of the record 
time set by' the East German 
woman. 

j-She proved it on the final 
night of the trials with her 
world record-shattering time. 

*In the qualifying for the 
800 last Friday, she had set 
an-American record of 8:46- 
00. 

^Despite her arduous sched¬ 
ule of events, with four first 
pieces in final events- before 
the 800, the blonde star said: 
‘I'm not tired, I’m excited.” 

i Wearing the yellow bath- 

UniNd Pran inlcnMttwMt 

Shirley Babashoff as she was congratulated Sunday after 
winning the 100-meter freestyle event in the Olympic 
trials, held at Long Beach, Calif. Kim Peyton was second. 

People in Sports 

Ali Seen as Ready become her trademark. Miss ^J. h/Vvlt vcw 2VV/UKJ.jr y 

Inoki Goes Unseen 
-trademark, 

Babashoff remained among 
the leaders during the first 

'500- meters as Jo Harsh- 
baiger of Seattle set the 
pa$e. Then, 14-year-old Ni¬ 
cole Kramer moved into the 
lead as- Miss Harsh barger 
dropped back, and Miss Baba- 
shoff remained second after 
600-meters. 

At ■ 700 meters, the 160- 
pound Mm: Babashoff forged 
ahead and from then on, it 
was a sprint to the, world rec¬ 
ord with Miss Kramer fin¬ 
ishing second at 8:42.29. 

Also qualifying for. the 
United. States;' team .was 
Wendy' Weinberg. 17, of.Bal- 
tmyire; who finished third 
amo&gr the eight finalists at 
8:45.12.. 

Going into this meet, the 
Anterican record was 8:46.51. 
held by Heather Greenwood 
•of fYesno, Calif. Miss Harsh- 
bazger holds the Olympic 
trials record of 8:53.83. . 

Mjss Greenwood finished, 
eighth tonight and Miss 

ihbarger was fourth. 
; BabashofPs splits for 

her*-' world- record, the' third 
•established in the United 
States trials, were • 1.-04.44; 
2:10.77; 3:16-21;- 421.86; 
526.58; 6:31.13; 7:36.31. and 
ber-finishing time of'829.63. 

At 700 meters of this met¬ 
ric half-mile race, Miss Kram-, 
er Vas just ;30 seconds be¬ 
hind Miss Babashoff and 
helped push her to the worid 
marie. 

X SUNDAY NIGHT 
WbrnwCi TOMfetor Frro Sfvf«-1. Sblrtar 

Bab«fiaft, Mission Viaio (Calif.) N«h- 
doras, 0:S6.M; % Jill Stertel, El Monts 

(Calif.) Aooallc Club. 9:57.25: 3. Kim 
Pevldfi, David Dowlas Club, Portland, On., 
0:57,75; 4, Wfmtr Boslloli, Central Jeroey 

Aauartc Oub, 0:57.B0; 5. Bmw B^own, 
Fcrt Lauderdal* (Fla.) Swim.Team. 0:58.10; 
t, Karen Recser, De Aina Club- Cupertino. 
Calif., 0:58.14; 7, Sue HUuteakyr, El 

Horde (CalN.) AouaHc Club, 0:58.17; .8, 
LeeaAon Myers, Birmingham (Ala.) Seim 
Club, 0:58.3ft. 

Men'a.IODMeter FreesM^-T, James. Monf- 
oomenr, Galorade Svrlra Qua. Bloomington, 
indi&na, 0:50-75; 2. Joe Bottom. Santa 
Oan (Calif.) Swim Club. 0:51.13; 3, Jbc* 
Bab&hDff, Long Beach ICarit.) Swim Ck-b,' 
0:51.44; 4, Bob Sells. UrUwersJty cf Ten- 
imteea 0:51.65; 5. Oanr Schafc.. Midland. 
Texas, 0:51.78; 6. Bnitt Furoiss. Uvw 
Beach (Call!.) Swim Club. 0:51.88;. 7. 
ScotV Flndortf. University of Soutnem Cali¬ 
fornia, 0:51.94; 8. David McCm. Randy 
RccS* Club, Jacksonville. Fla., 0:52JS. 

Keaser Gains 
In Wrestling 

BROCKPORT, N.Y., June 21 
(API — Marine Lieut. Lloyd 
Keaser gained a final shot at 
winding a starting berth on 
thq United States Olympic 
wtfistling team tonight while 
Stan Dziedzic set up a show¬ 
down with Wade Schalles. 

Keaser, an assistant coach 
at the Naval Academy and a 
1973 worid champion,- ad¬ 
vanced to the final round of 
the wrestle-off by decisioning 
Chuck Yagia, a national col¬ 
legiate athletic association 
champion from Iowa, 7-5 and 
5-3, in a two-of-three match 
series in the 149.5-pound 
class. Keaser wilt meet the 
Olympic Trials winner, Larry 
Morgan of the Hawkeye 
Wrestling Club, tomorrow for 
the right to represent the 
United States at Montreal. 

Dziedzic. a former National 
Collegiate champion at Slip¬ 
pery Rock (Pa.) State, ad¬ 
vanced in the 163-pound class 
with 6-4, S-l decisions over 
Leroy Kemp, a sophomore 
and "N.CjAA. champion from 
Wisconsin. Dziedzic will now 
me# Trials winner, Schalles, 
a framer Clarion (Pa.) State 

Schalles is better known, 
but Dziedzic holds an 8-7 
edge in the rivalry 

JoAmerSoccerLeague 
SUNDAY’S GAMES 

Dallas A Los Anseta 3. _ 
Naffionl 2, Chtcow 1 (avdtflme), 
Miami 3, PWlland 1. 
PWlgfielpMa I. Toronto a 
San jo*a 2. Seaills l. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
ATLANTIC CONFERENCE 

Northern DMsJan 

“Ali is in fantastic condi¬ 
tion,”' said Angelo Dundee, 
the trainer of the heavy¬ 
weight boxing champion, 

- Muhammad AIL “He’s doing 
- a lot of training every day, 

roadwork in the early morn¬ 
ing and workouts in his hotel 
suito” 

Ali went through a six- 
round workout yesterday in 
Tokyo. Against Rodney Bob- 
ick and Jimmy Ellis, he 
punched and wrestled for 45 
minutes before a group of 
Iranian wrestlers who paid 
$6.70 each to watch in a tiny 
gymnasium. 

Antonio Inoki, his opponent 
in the boxing-wrestling match 
Friday night. New York time, 
continued training in private. 
A - spokesman said Inoki 
would not' work in .public 
again before faring Ali. 

• . 
Lon Piccone and Rich So¬ 

wells, who played out their 
options and became free 
agents last-‘ season,' have 
Come to agreement with the 
Jets. Piccone, a wide receiver 
and kick return specialist, 
signed a one year contract. 
Sowells, a cornerback, also 
agreed to terms. 

Don Klostermann, general 
manager and vice president 
of. the Los Angeles Rams of 
the National Football League, 
is in fair condition at St Jo¬ 
seph’s Hospital in Buffalo. 
He was admitted to the in¬ 

tensive care unit on Friday 
after suffering chest pains 

- while on a flight from New 
York to Chicago. The Amer¬ 
ican Airlines plane -made ah 
unscheduled stop at Buffalo. 
to allow the 46-year-old 
Klostermann toreceive medi¬ 
cal attention. The details of 
the ailment have not been 
released. 

• 
AI Reatn-fnwwp a lineback¬ 

er who has started every 
game for the Cincinnati Ben- 
gals since the formation of 
the team in 1968, was traded 
to the St Louis' Cardinals 
for. a.' fourth-round draft 
choice'in 1977. Beauchamp, 
31, was a fifth-round draft 
choice out of Southern Uni¬ 
versity when the Bengals 
were ah American Football. 
League expansion team- He 
has intercepted 15 -.passes 
and returned two for touch¬ 
downs in his eight-year ca¬ 
reer. . 

• 
-Rocky Colavito, a coach, 
with the. Cleveland Indiana 
will have a closed-door hear¬ 
ing at the American League 
offices in New York today 
concerning his-bumping inci¬ 
dent with Rich Garcia, an 
umpire, on June 13. Colavito 
was given a three-day sus¬ 
pension, and fined an undis¬ 
closed amount of money, but 
the penalties were suspended 
when Colavito requested the 
hearing. 

City Marathon, Oct. 24, 
Will Span 5 Boroughs 

In its 'six-year history, the 
New Yoik.City Marathon has 
never ventured outside Cen¬ 
tral Park, preferring to re¬ 
main a Manhattan event with 
a metropolitan name. But 
this year, the 26-mtie-385- 
yard marathon course will 
wind through all five bor¬ 
oughs, making it a spectacle, 
for the entire city, a happen¬ 
ing that, according to Man¬ 
hattan Borough President 
Percy Sutton, “wiH -draw 
together and unite common 
purpose many of the differ¬ 
ent neighborhoods and com¬ 
munities that make up the 
City or New York.” 

Sutton announced. yester¬ 
day that the course for this 
year’s New York City Mara¬ 
thon, to be held on Oct 24, 
will start at the toll plaza 
of the Verrazano-Narrows. 
Bridge in Staten Island, cross 
the bridge into Brooklyn, and 
continue through that bor¬ 
ough oir Fourth Avenue. 

Getting off Fourth Avenue 
and following a course close 
to the East River, it Trill ea¬ 

ter Queens over the Pulaski 
Bridge and continue over the 
Queensboro Bridge into Man¬ 
hattan. It will pass through 
Manhattan and into the 
Bronx over the Willis Avenue 
Bridge, back across that 
bridge, going south, and 
across East 96th- Street into 
Central Park where it will 
end at the Tavern on the 
Green at 67th Street, on the 
west side of the park. 

This year’s race is expected 
to attract more than 1,000 
marathoners from all over 
the world, both male and fe¬ 
male. Ted Corbitt, a former 
United States Olympic mar¬ 
athoner and one of the most 
famous ultra-marathon run¬ 
ners (runners of distances 
ranging from 30 to 100 miles) 
in the world, and Kathy 
Switzer, the female winner 
of the 1974 New York City 
Marathon, will be in charge 
of inviting runners to com¬ 
pete.__ 
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Talbert Keeps a Hand in Tennis 

By CHARLES FRIEDMAN 
Billy Talbert was in a wry 

mood the other day, saying, 
’*1 got involved In this when 
I found I had a little spare 
time this summer." 

. Having resigned in a huff 
as director of the United 
States Open because his au¬ 
thority had been cut, Talbert, 
whose heart' is still in the 
game, will help the National 
Junior Tennis League's New 
York chapter raise $50,000 
for its summer program. The 
league, formed seven years 
ago, teaches 15,000 young¬ 
sters in'the city's parks. It 
has been hard hit by cuts 
in the Parks Department 
budget■ 

Ta a New Yorker and Pm 
doing tins for New York." 
said Talbert He said he 
would tzy to get some of the 
rich touring pros to contrib¬ 
ute. 

• 
The,“fastest guns" had a 

showdown the other day. and 
when the dust had cleared 
there were only two survi¬ 
vors. 

Nearly 150 tennis players 
lined up for a fast-serve.con¬ 
test at Abercrombie & Fitch's 
tennis roof, part of a na¬ 
tional competition. The balls 
were flying all day, clocked 
by radar. 

Nobody expected to break 
the 148-mfie-an-hour record- 
of Colin Dibley, the Austra¬ 
lian pro, who will be on hand - 
to challenge the finalists here¬ 
in August. But there were 
plenty of enthusiastic imita¬ 
tions of Dibley, Arthur Ashe, 
Roscoe Tanner and Stan 
Smith, who are among the 
most powerful servers in-the 
game. 

• Jost Hichelsbeig of the 
Bronx led the amateurs with 
102 xn.p.Ji., and Chuck Black- 
well, a tournament player 
and teacher at the- Central 
Park courts, was the best pro 
at 109. Pacing the women, 
was Bobbie Schulstrom with 
77. She came all ..the way 

On Nearby Courts. 

from Middletown, NJ., to un¬ 
leash her delivery. 

Gene Scott, the former' 
high-ranking player, directed 
the shootout and also com¬ 
peted. He was clocked at 107. 

Nichelsberg is now eligiMe. 
4'or the finals, but Blackwell 

. will have to wait for the end 
of the 10 regional' contests 
throughout the country. The 
top four pros will make; the ; 
finals. . . -. . - 

• 

Lou Vallejo, a St. John's 
freshman, won the Metro¬ 
politan College Conference 
singles -titles beating Don 
Haber of Adelpbi in three 
sets in the final Haber has 
been runner-up three straight 
years. 

Mark Ufschitz ojf New¬ 
town took the Public Schools 
Athletic. League champion¬ 
ship with a 6-4, 6-3 victory 
over Bob Anderson of Totten- 
ville; but the Iron Horse 
award as the city's top.' 
schoolboy player went to 
Mkch. Klarii 
Shore. 

laristedfeld of South. 

Led by Bill Tully and Dan 
Rivkind, the Eastern seniors 
failed to repeat their 1975 
triumph In the annual Atlantic 
Coast team competition held 
recently in Bethesda, Md. 
They lost to New England, 

43, and beat Middle- States, 
4-3. Middle Atlantic won toe 
four-section tournament. - • . 

• Reggie; Weir, spotting op¬ 
ponents 10 and I5.yeafcs/waS. 
the talk of the Westchester 
senior championship in Harts- 
dsle. He won two long three- 
set battles : before.: being 
eliminated. Bob Hahn, the 
tough ambidexterous player,'' 
is eli£bte for the 45er divi-. 
Sion, which is bad news for'' 
the oldsters. He"; has t. re¬ 
covered irom a serious iff- * 
ness. • 

Hard-hitting Jbtamy-McEn¬ 
roe is off to Houston for the 
Junior Davis Cup: tryouts. 
The East’s No. 1- junior, * 
soutopa*. tuned up by.’van¬ 
ning, the first-, of the Penn 
Summer series af men's tour- 
namentyhin by* Ateit Jacoby 
at- both the • Cove Racquet 
Club in-Glerr Cove, L.L, and 

.#the West Side-.Tenuis-Club 
in Forest HBIs. A fine pros¬ 
pect, MCEnroe still has a yedr 
left in high schoOL - 

SERVES AND VOLLEYS: 
Marilyn Aschner crushed an 
siting. Mimi Kanaxek' in the 
final of .toe- .Eastern’ clay 
championship, 6-1, 6-1/. . . 
Huta Gerulalfis, sifter of Vi¬ 
tas end ranked No. 2 in the 
East, is playing on the South¬ 
ern circuit.. . Paul S&ayton, 
tournament player and pro¬ 
moter, has started his Valley 
Circuit of Chanmions for men' 
at Valley Tennis In Manhasr 
set, LX . . . The New York 
T.C. one of the oldest clubs 
in the country, is celebrating 
its 90th anniversary with the 
state senior championships in 
August, a week after the 
Eastern seniors at Tennisport 
in ueens. 

IF YOU BUY ONE NOW, YOU GAN GET A 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION 
OR A TURBO HYDRA-MATIC TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARGE, 

AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTS. 

Which can save you $244 (manufacturers 
suggested retail price). And any time you; can 

save that kind of money these days, you’re • 
doing rather nicely.. 

Especially when you're doing your saving 
on a car. as decidedly, exuberant as Buick’s 
. zoomy littie Skyhawk. The styling alone 
is worth the price of admission. But there’s 

Donated to thefreeSpirit in just abouteveryone. 

’-sii • 

also Skyhawife beautifully-,laid-out interior to 
consider. And-the famous:Buick:V-6 under 
.the hood- 

In any cage, if you’ve had your eye on 
Buick’s free-spirited littie 1976 Skyhawk, it sura 
is a good.time to do something aboutit 
' Just hot-foot it. down to your Buick dealer's. 
The supply’s limited. • ' 
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• Tin Non York Tifim/Sunn *iTnphinTnr> 

of Argentina, left, and the Spanish vessel Juan Sebastian de Elcano colliding in Bermuda 

‘It Can Ruin Your Whole Day’ 
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THE BARQUE EAGLE, June-21—“A collision 
hdn’t ruin the majestic spectacle because 
■ whole day." When the last of the world's 

ere helping the United States celebrate -its 
started the Bermuda-to-Newport leg of the 
Atlantic there were at least three collisions 
idn't ruin the Majestic spectacle because 
;t they made a hairy mess of. the start and 1 

Hminated three ships from the fleet that 
H parade up the Hudson River July 4. 

They also demonstrated that in certain cir¬ 
cumstances the broad Atlantic can take on 
a striking resemblance to the Times Square 
subway at 5 PJVT. "I have seen some exciting 
kickoffs in football,’' said Capt James R. 
lad maneuvered the Eagle through a needle’s 
ie Coast Guard Academy's training ship off 

l_ut never one like this.” 

*-M. yesterday when a cannon aboard the 
»^Eskimo sent the- stately queens away in a 
V tangle. Within the first hour, Eagle overrode 
a -sraeralda, a white-hulled beauty from Chile 
■ : then the Soviet Union's huge black and 
■ :en\; then Rumania's Mircea, whose wooden 
•-•—statue of Mircea the Great, a knight with 

iches; then Libertad of Argentina, a fuH- 
i olive-green sails, and finally Gloria from 

idets on Eagle's foredeck came the old col- 
:.A.I U.S-A.I U.S.A.! we don’t mess around. 

Convivial Ocean 
in-a good mood now," sold Bill Kelly, the 
gte was tearing down on Sagres, the Portu- 
se white sails display red Maltese crosses, 

challenge her German sister, Gorch Fock, 
tead, the breeze failed her. By dusk, Gorch 
on the horizon. Over the public. address 
announcement: a movie, "The Crazy World 
r," was starting. For the 239 cadets finish- 

I'eek aboard, life was settling into a routine. 

Gorch was 14 miles ahead and slowly 
i. Dar Pomarza of Poland bad slipped past 

e night and so had Christian Radich of Nor* 
abeam downwind, Sagres dead astern 

era near the horizon but inching closer, 
back on the starboard side was another 
Tovarich or Mircea. 

smaller Glass B ships were in sight, too, 
nvivial ocean, though nothing like the mob 
d joined yesterday when Elmer, her engine, 
le starting area off Bermuda’s SL David's 
was a forest of bare spars. The water was 
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fields were 

an includible blue, the sky flecked with cream puffs. Spec¬ 

tator iaimches scurried through traffic. On Eagle's foredeck 
a band played the classic, "Jones Junior High," also known 
as "The Stars and Stripes Forever.'* 

At 2:10 PJML, three blasts on' a buzzer iagnalgrf “Sail 
Stations.’’ Cadets swarmed up the ratlines. On young faces 
there were tight, set grins. “Keep your eye on Eskimo,"-a 
lieutenant told a kid with binoculars; “and let us know 

• when she flies the first sub. That’s 10 minutes to go." 
“Danmark’s got her royals up, a cadet said. 
The rules allowed use of power up to the start Most 

of the ships, including Eagle, were trying to sneak up to¬ 
ward Eskimo, which marked the windward end of the 
starting line. The line was a mile and a half long and 
ordinarily the skippers of these big buckets wouldn’t 
sat within 500 yards of one another, but when the gun 
sounded it looked as though the whole ruddy* sorority was 
ganging op in an alley. . . 

The Girls Tangle 

As Eagle approached the line, libertad cut across her 
bow. “Back friHi" Captain KeUy said, ordering Elmer 
restarted in reverse to check his ship. Eskimo was no more 
than 25 yards to the'sfarboari£ A helicopter on her deck 
was throbbing so furiously it was almost impossible to 
hear commands. 

It was hard to sort out 'what happened next. Sudden¬ 
ly the fore topmast of Spain’s Juan Sebastian de Elcano 
was gone and a ragged mess of laundry was sagging from 

" her prow. The Eagle four-masted topsail schooner had been 
coming fast for the Hue, there had been a cohision with 
libertad, and the lady from Spain .was out of the race. 

At almost the same time, Gazela Primeiro got creamed.. 
She is the pride of the Philadelphia Maritime Museum, and 
the. old giri has had a hard He. Built S3 years ago out of 
pine cut from a national forest preserve that Henry the 
.Navigator planted expressly for ships back in 1460, she 
was the last of the Portuguese square-rig fishermen work¬ 
ing the Newfoundland Grand'Banks until six-years ago. 

This was her second disaster on this voyage. Coming 
down from Philadelphia, she had run into 55-mile-an-hour' 
gates and suffered damage estimated at $30,000. Now she 
is a mess, her mizzen smashed, main and foremast badly 
battered. Later, word would come that a third crash in the 
Class B start bad- disabled Stella Polare of Italy, but Eagle 
was at sea by that time. 

When the big ships tangled, they were less than 100 
yards ahead of Eagle.' At least three times, Elmer churned .- 
into full reverse. *7 lost count," Captain Kelly said later. 
Halting and turning a 295-foot sailing vessel isn’t exactly 
tike handling a Volkswagen, but somehow Captain Kelly 
matched his ship back out of trouble. A jockey who could 
stop a horse like that would get life. 

Ashe Is 
Extended 
But Wins 

By FRED TUPPER 
SpaeUJ 1* Tl* Jfiew Tort: maw* 

-WIMBLEDON, England, 
June 21—The last time Ar¬ 
thur Asbo was on the center 
court at Wimbledon, a rear 
ago, he won the title from 
Jimmy Connors in a tennis 
classic. On that -court today, 
at the start of the 1S76 tour¬ 
nament, he lost more games 
to Ferdi Taygan. a 19-year- 
old who Tanks only 57th in 
the United States, then he 
had to Connors. 
- The scores for Ashe were 
7-5, 6-4, 7-5, and most of the 

■ fireworks came in the first 
set. Arthur was in splendid 
form, acing the youngster 
from Framingham, Mass., on 
his second serve to win the 
-second game and hitting two 
blinding cross-court shots 
and a backhand down the 
line to lead 3-0 and 40-30 on 
service in the fourth: 

Then Taygan reached for 
the stars. 

“My attitude was to do as 
well as I could and not get 
embarrassed badly out 
there," be said. 'It was my 
dream to play the center 
court.” 

He won that game end 
raced through his service 
game at love. Then he had 
13 points in a row and the 
crowd was shifting nervous¬ 
ly, oohing and aahing as he 
reached 4-3. In the shot of 
the match, T&gyan dived to 
his right as Ashe sliced a 
shot wide and crashed a fore¬ 
hand across court to reach 
set point But too quickly, * 
he backhanded long. 

10 Double Faults 
Ashe shook off his malaise 

and ran off three games. He 
had the set and the next one. 
A backhand that streaked 
into the far corner put him 
to 5-4 in the third. But Tay¬ 
gan stayed in and drove him 
back. Ashe finally took the 
match with a forehand volley 
across court. 
' “I just played so-so ” said 

th4 top-seeded Ashe. ‘Tfs 
conceivable £ could have 
lost.” 

Told that he had hit 10 
double-faults, he said: 
“That’s way too many. The 
whole scenario is to try to 
get to the second week. And 
I must improve my volley¬ 
ing.” 

Tagyan, the son of a Turk¬ 
ish father and a Russian 
mother, was delighted at his 
showing. He has been caHed 
by Harry Hppman, the old 
sage,- the best: young player 
in America. Hie is probably 
the- only real amateur at 
Wimbledon, paying his way 
over.- . 

About -25,000 fans poured 
through the gates for the 
opening of the $280,000 tour¬ 
nament. Of the close 
matches, the agonies of 10th- 
seeded John Newcombe mer¬ 
ited attention. 

Wimbledon has built a new 
stand out where the boon- 
docks used to be. It holds 
1,400 and the hierarchy de¬ 
cided to put the great attrac¬ 
tions, Newcombe, Hie' Nas- 
tase and Roscoe Tanner, on 
show there. The place was 
mobbed, nearly impossible to 
get in. People were hanging 
in the shrubbery, pulling 

Yanks Defeat Indians - 

For 7th Straight, 6-0: 
By MURRAY GRASS 

Reluctantly, the Yankees 
returned home last night for 
the start of an eight-game 
stay at Yankee Stadium. 
They quickly learned that 
coming home wasn't so bad 
after all. 

With Ed Figueroa stifling 
Cleveland on three hits tend 
with Graig Nettles turning in 
three outstanding defensive 
plays and collecting three 
hits, the Yankees won. 6-0, 
and increased their lead over 
the second-place Indians to 
eight games. 

The Yankees, inundated as 
they are with legal actions 
present and upcoming, have 
not held a first-place margin 
as large as this since 1963. 
That was around the time 
that the Yankees made win¬ 
ning pennants as routine as 
brushing their teeth. 

The Yankees, surprisingly, 
have made winning on the 
road routine this season. 
They won all six games on 
their most recent trip, run¬ 
ning their traveling record to 

22 victories and six defeats. 
At home, they had won 15 
and lost 16. 

. That's why the players 
weren’t really wild about 
palying at the stadium for 
the next week. One player 
said It was too bad the 
Yankees couldn’t be playing 

Mets Lose to Cards 
The Cardinals scored three 

runs in the second inning 
off Jeny Koosman and 
coasted to a 7-2 victory over 
the Mets in St Louis. The 
defeat was the fifth straight 
for Koosman. Page 45. 

the Indians in Cleveland. An¬ 
other suggested time maybe it 
would ram for a week and 
then the team could go back 
on the road again1 without 
supping at the Stadium. 

But their fears turned out 
to be unnecessary. 

Figueroa, the quiet man, 
pitched his best game of the 
season, permitting the Indi¬ 
an? two btoop singles and. a 

ground-ball single en route’ 
to his second shutout add.' 
eighth victory against fear, 
defeats. The 27-year-old4 
right-hander even made itc 
unnecessary for Sparky Lyta- 
to make his seventh appear¬ 
ance in seven games. 

Cleveland threatened tor 
score only in two innings, 
once because of a bizarre'1 
set of circumstances.- 

That was kt the second • 
inning with George Hendrick, 
at first on a bloop single- 
with two out. Ray Fosse, 
swung at and missed Figue¬ 
roa’s 1-2 pitch and that 
should have been the third-, 
out. But the pitch, it seems^ 
bounced in the dirt before 
Thurman Munson caught iC: 
which meant Fosse was free . 
to run to first. 7 • 

All Munson had to do was 
throw to first for the outu 
but Hendrick broke for sec-r¬ 
and with the pitch and the. 
catcher’s first reaction was 
to throw to second to get 
him out. The ball however^.,' 

Continued oa Page 45, Cohmmit 

_ TteNa*Y«fcTtaMS/*RnumE.Sim»*-" 
Yankee manager Billy Martin expostulating with Umpire Jeny Nendecker in second 
inning at Yankee Stadanm. Martin argued that Indian batter Ray Fosse interfered with'. !? 

Thurman Munson’s errant throw to second base on a steal by George Hendrick: ;.r» 
*r 

Sill 

Court Order Stops Yanks From Ending ! 

Free-Ticket Arrangement for Children^’ 

Continued on Page 44, Column 3 

By THOMAS ROGERS 
Citing problems of “crowd 

behavior," the Yankees yes¬ 
terday suspended a long¬ 
standing arrangement with 
the Consolidated Edison 
Company to admit thousands 
of underprivileged children 
free to games at Yankee Sta¬ 
dium. 

However, Con Edison went 
into court and obtained a 
temporary injunction that 
forced the Yankees to honor 
the Con Edison tickets last 
night and tonight for the first 
two. games or a four-game 
series against the Cleveland 
Indians. The Yankees said 
there would be a court hear¬ 
ing on the dispute tomorrow. 

A Yankee spokesman said 

the suspension of the pro¬ 
gram, which has been in exis¬ 
tence for about 10 years, was 
“temporary," until the team 
and Con Edison can work out 
“better security and crowd 
control." 

The spokesman said that 
at several games this season 
there had been incidents of 
violence and threats in the 
section reserved for the Con 
Edison groups in the upper 
left-field stands. 

“It is strange." said Russell 
Holt of Con Edison, “that es¬ 
sentially the same crowd 
conduct was acceptable 
when the Yankees, were play¬ 
ing In the old stadium and 

--»K 
in the old standings or at the 
g«e." 

But the Yankees, who are:^ 
in first place in the American;:*-"? 
League Eastern Division and-% 
playing to large crowds ini'-s 
their newly refurbished sta^J? 
dium, denied that increased 
attendance was a factor nf ] 
the derision to suspend the^ > 
Con Edison program. 

“We only expected crowds^? 
of about 15,000 for the first" 
two games,” said the spokes— T 
man. “The Con Edison seats**- 
would probably not be soUL 
anyway. -A* 

"The question .is can we^g 
in good conscience permit^ at Shea Stadium and when 

they were not so successful Continued an Page 45, column 
V7 

vtisi'! Tht Dm York Toms 
Harvey Glancey third from right, wimd»g the lDO-meter dash m Olympic trials Sunday atEugene, Ore, ■ 

Wohlhuter Wins 800-Meter Run at Trials 
Moses. Clips Hurdle Mark• in Upset; 

Wilkins, Miss Morehead Triumph 

turnouts have 
t Saturday, for 
lay in which 
Ip swell mutual 
races attracted 
ters and three 
■ seven. Yester- 
ces again pro- 
: stsrters, 
. as usual, will 
1 said Dr. Man- 
, the trad: vet- 
s a strain that 
only coughing 

r, dullness and 
tte. And. while 
ipus strain, it's 
ps horses sick 

■q weeks." 
d added that, 
ssase was not 
f long digpjioR, 

ag*46, Cv-wm.Tl 

By FRANK LITSKY 
Spwaat w The He* **“■ 

EUGENE, Ore., Jbne 21- 
Rick Wohlhuter, Edwm 
Moses, Mac Wilkins apd 
Brenda Morehead won fm™ 
today in tte United States 

srss-nsg 
Morehouse 

Jeacher from San, Jose, 
JSlMto Morehead a 19 

His time of 1 tn 

a** 

made the Olympic team. En- 
yeart caught Mark Bdger of 
vnianova in the last 20 
meters.' Tom McLean: of^ 
BuckneQ ran seventh, and. 
Keith Frauds of Boston Col: 
lege, who set the eariy.pacej. 
faded to eighth and last. 

•Tve been throogi this- 
beroe,” said Wohlhuter be¬ 
fore the race, “so l*m not- 
exdted, but if I make the 
team Tli be excited." He 
made the. team and was- ex¬ 
cited, almost sprinting a vie-' 
tory lap. 

Moses, wearing dark glasses, 
won <be 400-meter hurdle by. 
3 yards In '48*30, seconds, an 
American record 

Shine of Penn State third, 
putting three collegians on 
the Olympic team and shut¬ 
ting out such outstanding 
older iuutBers as Jim Bold¬ 
ing and Ralph Mann 

When Shine, an outsider in- 
such illustrious company 
took his victory lap, there 

' was one hurdle in ids path. 
He hurdled it- 

WHkms set the world 
record of 232 feet 6 inches in 
the discus throw on May I. 
Here, he threw 224-2, a 
distance surpassed by only 
five men in history. He was 
totally unimpressed. 

“I had a mediocre dAy," he 
said. “My technique was 
bad. My mind and body are and the . _ ___ 

fourth fastest time in history, not connected very 
Quentin Wheeler of Ttalm^"' Miss Morehouse won the 
Falls, N. J., and .San Dieg$ - women’s i00-meter dash by 

l& feet in 11.08 seconds, the State was second, and' 

' fourth fastest time In'history. 
She missed the American 
record by a hundredth of a. 
second, and the world record 
by 4/lOOths. She comes 
from the same college that 
turned out Wyomia Tyus 
(who holds the American 
record), Wilma Rudolph, and 
so many other outstanding 
women sprinters. * 

Among the 11,500 specta¬ 
tors were Steve Williams and 
Houston McTear, both world- 
record-holding sprinters and 
both walking wounded. They 
suffered thigh injuries' during 
the lW-meter competition. 
Williams la aSturday*s trials 
and McTear just after he fin¬ 
ished second in yesterday’s 
final 

The injury to WflJiaxns is 
now described as a severe ag¬ 
gravation of the tissue out¬ 
side tie-right hamstring, the 
long muscle behind the thigh. 

Continued on Page 45, Column 7 
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Now's the best ti me to stock up 
on Gordon's Gin. The big feature at ‘'i% 
your favorite package store. # 

After all, Gordon's Gin not only 
makes a better martini, it makes a 4 
better everything. f--: - 

-p:-i 

Largest seller in England, ^ 
America, the world. v n 
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Reservations 
Accepted 
Now.1 
Membership includes: indoor, year* 

round 27th floor swimming pool, 

weight and exercise room and sauna 

facilities. 

Tennis court isopen 24 hoursa day, 

air-conditioned and situated on the 

39th floor of the luxurious United 

Nations Plaza Hotel. 

\ The Turtle Bay 
/ "fi^nnio QiA/im Tennis&Swim Club 

;f;“:.Cfub Membership 

One Year 

-jft Three Months -"•s ’ 
Week 

-Guest Fee . ' 

■^'.■yValk-ins (Pool & Health Club) 

$350.00 
$200.00 
$ 30.00 

$ 7.50 

$ 15.00 

PpconQ Lineup Is DrawiijX^^ff 
Mss Outline Gains B 

United Press Wtendteal 

Jimmy Connors defeating Antonio Zogareffi of Italy in three sets at Wimbledon 

Swimming Lessons Ashe Wins in Wimbledon Battle 
Lessons (Members) 

- _ . 
$100.00 Omthmed From Page 43 

v Tennis Rates May-Sept Oct-Mar. 

e^PrimeTime 

J^QffTfme 

8:OOAM-Midnight 

Midnight—1:00 AM 
6:00AM—8:00 AM 

$27/hr. $35/hr. 

» •i. ’» and Saturday, Sunday 
V- •" and Holidays $17/hr. $22/hr. 

FiT'WightOwl 1:00 AM—6:00 AM $10/hr. $12/hr. 

^-■■‘Instruction $10/hr. plus court time 

j^ftBall Machine $5/hr. plus court time 

No membership is required to book court 

. time at the Club. 

There is a 24 hour notice of cancellation 

required to cancel a court 

UNITED NATIONS PLAZA HOTEL 

One United Nations Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10017 

{212)836-3660 Telex: 125571 Cable: UNPLAZATEL 

A United Natrons Development Corporation Project 

managed by Hyatt Internationa! Corporation. 

(800)228-9000 
gets you Hyatt world-wide and toll-free. 

down the court backdrops 
and fainting in the alleyways. 

Newk, winner in 1967,1970 
and 1971. was making his 
second appearance here in• 
five years. An injured knee 
kept him out last year. Now 
the Australian was suffering 
from arm trouble. 

He had difficulty with the 
service of'23-year-old Chico 

.Hagey, a comer from La Jolla, 
■Calif., who had to qualify. 
Service reigned as Hie thun¬ 
derbolts were huxled. there 
wasn’t a break until the 10th 
game of the third set, when 
Hagey saved three double- 
fauks. 

Ranked 74th in the States, 
Hagey won the first set in a 
tiebreaker with 3 successive 
points. Newcombe took the 
second also in a tiebreaker, 
and the nest two sets. The 
scores were 8-9, 9-8, 6-4, 6-1. 

. Like Ashe, Newcombe-said: 
“If I can get through the 
first week, Fm a second-week 
player, that is, if- the arm 
muscles hold up and my body 
doesn’t give in.” 

His partner, Tony Roche, 
with whom be has taken five 
doubles titles here (with the 
result that' they were not 
seeded this time) won by 
9-8, 9-8. 6-4 from another 
Aussie, Syd Ball. 

Roche, like Newcombe, has 
been worked over by faith- 
healers for their ailments. 

The best day court player 

around, Adriano Phnatta, had 
an anxiojfe time. Champion 
of Italy and France, a superb 
athlete who ton serve and 
volley, lie won from mus- 
tached Jorge Andrew of Ven¬ 
ezuela, another refugee from 
day surfaces, 4-6, 6-4, 7-6, 
6-4. 

Told to rush the net, An¬ 
drew wielded his racquet 
with such effect that he took 
the first set and had two 
points for a break to 5-4 in 
the second. Panatta, disgrun¬ 
tled and worn, said after¬ 
ward. *T11 be better next 
time.” 

All the seeded players sur¬ 
vived. Jimmy Connors was 
on the center count lone: 
enough to walk over and talk 
to bis mother, Gloria, in the 
gallery; wave a warning 
finger at Antonio Zagarelli, 
his opponent who dared to 

ousting Jeff Sorowiak, 4-6, 
6-4, 6-4, 6-4; John Andrews 
defeating Russel] Simpson of 
New Zealand, 7-6, 6-4, 6-4, 
and Brian Gottfried beating 
Tim Gullikson, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2, 
9-7. . 

That big' server, Roscoe 
Tanner, won shakily, 66, -7-5, 
6-4, from a modest little man 
from Lancashire named Mar¬ 
tin Robinson. . 

Three years ago the .teeny- 
boppers were chasing Bjorn 
Borg, the Swedish sex sym-„ 
bol. The police had to escort 
bhn on and off the court. 
Today he went on court with 
two policemen and nobody 
followed him. After all, he’s 
20. The kids were chasing 
Nastase, who’s nearly 30. 
Both woo without trouble.. 

Spaa* to Sorted: Thus 

LONG POND* Pa* June 21 
—A second straight 'day of 
rain washed out today's time 
trials far toe Sdaefer '500- 
at.- Pocono --.International 
Raceway and sparked a cou?; 
trovery among the entrants 
for the June 27 auto' rare. 

Only two drivers qualified 
before, yesteday's storm, and 
none was able to make runs 
in today's day-long rain. 

Because of "the' - limited 
availability, of the. part-time 

; track personnel for the re¬ 
mainder of tiie week..the fun 
session ^ould not be rescbed- 

- Bled. . ■ '• ' 
The Raceway executive di¬ 

rector, Joseph Matfioli, setr- 
tied ‘ the day-long - dispute 

" over the lineup of*the 33-car 
field’, by drawing the' names 
of the 35 entrants - from a 
box. • . ' ’ ■. _ -■ 

Janet Driws No- 22 
Janet' Guthrie became, the 

first woman to qualify for a 
USAC 500-mile championship - 
race by drawing the No. 22 
spot - 

“There is no empty feel- 
. mg," said Miss Guthrie.. 
“Making the race was my ob¬ 
jective, and Hi take that any 

■ way I can. There was talk of . 
letting the promoter fill the" 
field . by . choice, which is 
something I dreaded. 

"If I had been selected un¬ 
der. those circumstances, that' 
would have left, two very 

Mad guys who weawflttaken, 
and 2 don’t need any more 
bad feeling” ' 

.The final five drivers 
drawn—Larry Dicfeaa, Bill, 
puterbftugh* 2an Oppermah, 
Bob Haitay and Bobby Oli- 
vero—will, each make two 
two-bp qualifying runs 

. Thursday, with the fastest 
three drivers joining the 

■field. 
Under united States'Auto 

dub by-laws, the situation 
called for efi phst USAC' 
national champions, all past- 
600-mQe race winners and 
all drivers in the top. 10 of 
the national point standing 
this year, or last-year, to be 
guaranteed berths in the 

: fieMJ ' ' •- 

_.J4- GoaranteedBerths 
- Fourteen Schaefer entrants 

■were guaranteed bertos In 
the field-under that by-law, 
as were Dick Simon and’ Ai 
Loquasto—the only . two 
drivers, to make qualification 
attaints [ yesterday. 

A coon meeting of drivers 
-and team . representatives, 
who were not guaranteed 
baths, ’ produced a contro¬ 
versy over the method of 
filling the field. 

Since the entry, blanks for . 
toe race stated that only 33 
cats would heir allowed to 
start, and the blanks are con¬ 
sidered legal contracts when 
signed, storting all entrants 

would open toe 
possible legal ac 
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Pro Transactions 
nis opponent wno oarea to BASEBALL Italy, MMad Jon» Andrwr, Vtnraeto, 

iS.TT.Jfl iST ^ as the Italian net-corded him. Blldier,. s«ewid.n»uno oraft obioi. PWlllo*Mi»r*. AuStfalt*, 6-3, 6-1/ S4; 
Jimbo won btf 6-1 6-3 C-2 BAIBAS CITY fALV-Wwd tm Ovtfitt PaareJI. Paulo .Bco, . dtfeafed 
diauiu won oy w-x, 0-0, vr*. piichor, hfsi^jcnd Ontt dauacj Btchmi jun ■JCaroHrammL J»bwv SSL -6-1. &3; 

Eariier he had been im- Edward Comr. Bnd. anmara,. A'Ea Wntrwll, Soviet Union, defeated 

MEN’S SINGLES 
mur.iuwHo 

Tom Ottev Nettnrtandv detains Sandy gwwQ*, MMiM1Magaao 

fSt. & SSj,.c'£SSr2: 

aLa-.-'iS'see uSTSJS 
AostralliL W, /a 26, 64, M; John W, U . III Nikki PI lie. YooosIdYla, 
Fdavtr, Britain, deteataf ffenr. Bonh. Bjwwi Strtnm, Souft-Aftfa, 6-2, 

S^fe'salttoorfc'dif^rt ONIp'dowtSE iaOTwi, -Ajwfla lrtmd, MM 
wetl; RbcxSesJa. 2-6. 6-3, 6^,"8-6j -Benrfa Fiw KcMttkan, Sooth Afrtai, 6-3, 6-3. 6-6; 
ufttoaAftto., rS data AodiVM> PKOdora,’ CiXE, ’ MiM 

• fjkylii, Soviftf U/uon, beat Balsa Tiroczy, Raof R»fiHrei» tn&Jcn, -xl&fitotwr Otdl 
M; Adriw PW^: KacW. ^.1^ «■, M; JhntM 

Italy, dohatad Jano Androv,- Vonnneia, 5^55'. 

BORZOIS PupsA - 
AKC wlmmo.Hnei, «h. 

as toe Italian net-corded him. 
Jimbo won by 6-1, 6-3, 6-2. 

Earlier he had been im¬ 
posed on. Arriving with a 
friend, Marjorie Wallace, a 
former Miss World, Connors 
reached the front gates at 
11:59 A.M. Hie doors were 
scheduled to open at 12. Of- 

TimsiY Gcoo* piteiian; Thomas Omv 
James GaudeV eH3*rs; Ftanis MeCHo, 
DffrreU Voseldla. Paol Sterens. iofidikrt; 
Jofyi Krattll, fnftetcdr-ooffietder. 

1 PITTSBURGH fMU—Stoned Brian Sdiwer- 
nun, --Geortte Ranfntt. .pridws, from 
free-wert draft. 

John Aodraws, Pasadena,' CtKC,' (Wasted 
Jiff Slmwon, NOW ZaKcnd, 75. 6-4, M; 
Rant Raroirtt ttexlcn. Jefrttwt Oms 
KacM. AostrilTa, 6-3, 63. 9-8; JhntM 
Cotmixs, EUItevfUe, III., defiatod .Antonio 
ZimreDI, Ua!r, 4-1. 6-3; fern Cor- 

dofeatsd Patrick Pfolsri Franca, Wr 34, 
8-1. 1-8. M; Colin Dialer, Australia, df- 
toatod Paul Kranlo. Australia, 6-2, 63. 63; 

S^»or23 Fnm 51 ; 

BOXER PUPS-ARC t 

hr*?*® 

A'BX 'Metmeti, Soviet Unto, detetori «»J»d Pwl Kranfc Au^j, 
Gena Meyer. Wavna, Kj„ 63, SO, ratlradj Afttay Astw. Mmi), tWeilid FsrfT Tay»i. 
Tony Rodta. Australia,-defeated-Srd-Ben, Fraonnvtitri, Mass,. 7-Sr 64, -7-5; Vtlay 

booroa, Flo., Mr S-». 34r M> - Alton jJ. j.. 
Sine Autmih. daflutHf ton Y«!W. Sooth Rom* Tknnw, Lookout Momtolft Toni., 

Framimfutri, Mass,, 

FOOTBALL 
fidaldom waited the full minr cimcimmati (afo—Traded ai Bcautfomp, 
ute. After all, rales were 
rules. 

In one eight-man section of 

linebacker, to St. Lsuis tor fourth-round 
1977 draft (tnice- 

NEW YORK JETS (AFO—Signed Lou Pie¬ 
ce ne. xiie receiver; Rich Suwellj, carrw- 
bock. 

toe draw were seven Aineri- Washington (NFa-sienad pat suinkw. 
cans and a New Zealander. 
The favorites all won, Tom 
Gorman beating M2re Estep, 
7-9, 6-2, B-4, 9-7; Bob Lutz 

back; Jim Stock. Notre' Dana Ilneosdcar; 

Stow, Australia, dMfejtatfJdlmYuiJI, Sooth 
Africa, 64, 4-6, 61, 63; Boh Lute, San- yft^ yrttn Rrtl 
Ctomente, Calif- drfutod Jttf Socwrtak, WWira 
Bertetov, Calif.. *-6, 64, -64. 64. Mtan FaWje, (to 

Andrew Psttreon, Fawdoiia, dtfeatad Erik talm* CMta. 
Van Ditto, Aotra, Calif- 64, 3-6. IS, 
63; Mark Fsrrtll, Britain, dofmtod Jay Fort Uitonjah, Ra. 
Royappa, India. 64. 62, 64; LWl PIimor, on, Dayton, Obto, 
west Garmany, defeated Kan» Kanr. Aus- yt Amaya, Holland, 
Mi 64. 61, 64, T-9. 64; Ross Cut. Gaosha/, Arwatto. 
Aosfralta, defsatetf Pbul McNamer, Aib- RaWm, Pakistan, dot 

__ _BrtWn, 66 7-5rJ 
64; Gooff- Ntoston. Australia.- defeated 
Brttan Falrito, Now icaland, 66 62. 60; 
talro* Ffthrf, CWta,- defeated .Rolf Ttmna 
riefterton*. 61. 62, 63; Brian GofftHotf, 
Fort Uudm^ile, Eto., defeated Tint GdllK- 
snn, Dayton, Ob to, M, 63. : 62. P-7. 
Vie Amaya, Holland, Mich, defeated Jot tan 
Gaoabal, AritniU*. 63. 64, 64,-. Kareeni 
RaWm, Pakistan, dotaied Gcorees Govwt, 
France, 7* 6-Z 6*;. vita* ,-Goratam*. 

.3f.Lv..- J,,. 

Stove Poole, Termesso* -flnebackor; Ike. trrtta, 63. 9-8, 67; atom Borg, ^Saaden,'- France, 7-5, 62, 64; 
Grant, Alabama State running back; Paul ' defeated David Uovti, BrItMn, 63, 63/ 

B§1§ ■f.h: .-••'--a- 
* V ■&*?. •e--Crt -■ 

Hr Moftio. 
AMERSTAfF TERRIEI 

■altered male. To lovife 
rxntu-m*. . - 

Brock, Tulano dofensiv* taridc; Mark. Nx- 6-1; THiko pranvlovic, Yugoslavia, dofaetod 
ClusUtv, Brigham Young defensive back; 
MiSe Owens, Missouri center. 

Elio Ahrarw, Soafn. 62, 64, .6it ISmsol ‘ 
El Shatei, Egypt, Mated Joa»Frands 

France, 7-5, 6Z <w; vitas GonitaWs, 
New York, defahd Mttan Ho look. Wd. 
Gemwy, 7-S* 61, 7Sl Dale. Colllnw, 
Aostratia. defatorf Bob Mrrifr/ '&wth. at-J 
rica, 4J, 7i, raflfw, .•j-j;"'''" 

Selling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

The Avis Challenge: 
Bring us your best deal. 

We’ll show you why ours is better. 

Avis Car Leasing gives you more than a competitive price. We give it to you I 

on exactly fhe car you wanf. I 

| What's more, we "give yog a wide variety of (eases to choose from. ■ 

■ P/us thousands of locations all around the country where you con have your S 

S rnr serviced Another nine- Snerinl Avic rfivnimk on firec nnrl hotteriec • m cor serviced Another plus: Special Avis discounts on tires and batteries. 

Take the Avis Challenge.' 

We bet well win. Our reputation is riding on it. 

Sooner 
or Later 

Youll Lease 

RENT-A-CAR 
V a *1895™ 

Unlimited' 
im FREE 

You’ll like riding on our reputation. 
In New Vbrk 977-3300 ALLSTATE 

■ Long bland (516) 364-0900 Philadelphia (215) 724-3400 Boston (617) 245-48841 

ra Avis rents ond hoses all mokes... features cars engineered by Chryslef. « 

9 

Call 212-937-7500 
Leasing Chevrolets and Other Fine Cars 

MW HOT AVAIL. M BKOfOC 
HotE 2 At. SbMBWM tan: 
■DN.THnrnnts.m9 

RUSILULS 
2nd W. (67 St) 249^700 
11th AY. (49 St) 588-0780 
965 JEROME, 8X.731-5708- 

LEASE OR BUY! 
Bamw fi caRMfinal 

Mr. WUta, 784-IMO 

; wE NantfnakM 
universal ford 
4040 Wortham 
long tafand City, N.Y. 

LINCOLN 1973 Contintl 

CAOtUAC CONVSmBIB 
Two \m 

Bicentennial Convertibles 

Tamor, 4 dr. Golden Luxury Series, Star- 

■QUML Q€S wTBj Will tCCSpi wM- 
509-7910 «tl 7-lflcm 

" CafSJac 74 Eldorado Conv 
Item. AaoJ only call 516 

LINCOLN MARK IV1973 

Sffl!^MS5^d“odD*vs 
■70351 

CHRYSLER JSTBJBwrtal U Banji rjbb f. 
4gaits iate new. Full pom, a/C 37,000 im. 
■B.C2T21 4444B8S ' 

HARHTZ MOTORS 
House ol Square Deals far 35'YK 

Wants To Buy 

msm Your Car 
frgmtfbwv tee RvKs. Pfemecslf 

^212-225-2220 

WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 
AMERICAN FOREIGN & SPORTS CARS 

, OYB BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsche* 

Monte Carlos, OWsJ’ontioCs 
compacts, Cec5Rxsf Uncains 

SAVEHUNOflEDSOFSS 
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1974 season, 
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Lynn McGlothen, 
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ined $300 early in 
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to come into the 
□d possibly hurt 
and others? 
there had been 

sot incidents of 
l in the stands 
t rooms and that 
curity guards had 

■'itened with, vi- 
angs of chOdren. 
tees said that un- 
gram 3,000 to 5r 
■n were admitted 
pprozimatehr 25 

season. Tickets 
the Yankees are 
by Cm Edison to 
nesting them. Ai¬ 
re are no age re- 
he children gener- 
5 years old or 
-ccording to the 

Sentenced 

Koosman had been shelled 

jn his last four outings, all 

losses, and tonight ‘the pun¬ 

ishment continued. He es- 

<*ped without a ran in the 

5*1 uuAiS with the aid of 
his famous atom ball—he 

has seven men in the field 

and arranges things so the 

hatters hit line drives at 'em. 

There were two deep shots 

to the outfield that were 
caught and a fine play by 
Bud Harrelson in theT sbort- 
stop hole to account for the 
three outs. 

Koosman was not as for- 
tun*rte in the secoad. m** 
Anderson led off with a sin¬ 
ge to center and Hector 
Cruz struck out. Harrelson 
hobbled Mike Tyson's double 
P*«y grounder and could get 
only a force-out at second. 

McGlothen then «>gied to 
left and Bake McBrkte 
walked to fill the bases. Don 
Kessinger batted in the first 
run with a single and Lon 
Brock, the Cardinal leader in 
runs batted In, delivered two 
more with another single. 
Ted Simmons ended the in¬ 
ning wdth a force-oat at sec¬ 
ond that most of the 14,100 
people in the stadium thought 
was hastily called by Terry 
Tata, the umpire. 

The Mets, who had scored 
a total of r»im> runs in their 
six-game homestead, got one 
run back for Koosman in the 
fourth inning. Dave Kingman, 
who has hinted that' he is 
trying to become a singles 
hitter tw going to the oppo¬ 
site field against the over¬ 
shifted infield he usually 
sees, confirmed the hint by 
punching a single between 
first and second. Ed Krane- 
pool doubled to- right and 
Del Unser delivered the run 
with a sacrifice fly. 

Koosman’s troubles, how¬ 
ever, were not over. In the 

fourth, McBride doubled to 
right and scored on Sim¬ 
mons’s single after Brock 

Yankees Wohlhuter, Moses 
Take 7th Triumph in Track 
^ . # ; Continued From Page 43 Williams has not made the 

Straight- srjas-asss SsrcasKts 
Ihm L._* l- an/I fidM rAmmiftte will be 

S*T-" “ 
'.fZ' .2- 

— _ . . Unffw Pro tu>irinlbtnil ' 
Tigers’ Anrefio Rodriguez tanging for hall hit by Brewers’ Don Money, foreground, in 

tne first inning. Money was thrown out attempting to stretch single Into a double. 

Luzinski Slugs 100th Homer 
As Phillies Subdue Expos, 8-3 

iliniifrd 

mons’s single after Brock 
Ding Jockey had walked. Brock scored on 

Joe Ferguson’s single but 
nw YorkTtaM the inning ended when King- 

*N TOWNSHIP, man’s throw got Simmons at 
I — George Sipp third. 
•old thoroughbred Koosman departed for a 
sentenced to two pinch-hitter in the fifth and 

ars in prison and the Cardinal got their sixth 
) today for sports run off Bob Apodaca, his te- 
was convicted of placement Anderson led off 

red a SI ,000 bribe with an infield single and 
Jr., e jockey, Cruz followed with a single 

mth-raoe trifecta to Harrelson deep in the hole. 
City Race Course Harrelson jammed his right 
L c- „ v thumb on the play and de- 
m, bipp wiH be parted at the end of the inn- 
gy 7 on a con- ing. Mike Tyson forced Cruz 
tee arising from at second and McGlothen 
ompts to fix tn- scored Anderson with a 
at Atlantic City squeeze bunt 
-Also to be tried ■- The Mets had an uprising 

m against McGlothen in lie 
5.^' ^ Sto“®" seventh . when Kranepod 
*hd . Barooski, walked and Unser singed 
rvdle, Mass, the with no outs. When McGlothen 
eadere; Jim Ver- ran the count on Wayne Gar- 
*y» ‘“ 5'°™?re“ rott to 2-1 on some xtuimpres- 
and john Saivag- sive pitches. Red Schoen- 

, of Mount Holly. dSenst, the Cardinal manager, 
"T ~ excused him for the evening 
Drops Game and called in Al Hrabqsky. 
, TeiL, June 21 Hiabosfcy ended things quickly 
sard of directors by getting Garrett oo a pop- 
obock Chamber up and Jerry Grote on a 
e voted tuxani- double play grounder, 
r to withdraw its The Cardinals got another 
of the Coaches run in the seventh when Fer-' 
football game, guson. walked, took second 

ame players and on Anderson’s hit-and-run 
oce costs for the grounder to shortstop and 
cited as factors scored on Cruz’s single to 

set’s decision. center. 

By AL HABVIN 
Around Philadelphia, where 

many of the nation's Bicen¬ 
tennial festivities are planned 
this year, 200 is the opera¬ 
tive number. But last nigH+ 
for Greg Luzinski of the 
Phillies tiie number 100 
worked just as well. Luzin¬ 
ski hit the 100th borne run 
of Ws career and fed the 
Phillies to an g-3 victory over 
the visiting Montreal Expos. 

It was the ninth home run 

Of the Season for Luzinski, 
who also blasted a double 
that ignited a four-run fbiHfh 
inning and helped Tommy 
Underwood pick up his 
fourth triumph in five de¬ 
cisions. The Phillies in¬ 
creased their lead in the Na¬ 
tional League East race to 
8'/4 games over the- idle 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Luzin ski’s home run was 
not the only offensive wea¬ 
pon of the Phils, Gary Mad¬ 
dox slammed a pair of dou¬ 
bles. drove in two runs, 
scored twice and stole a 
base, and Bob Boone singled 
in two runs. 

The Expos bad Underwood, 

a left-hander, on the ropes 
in the fourth when they 
scored all their runs. Gary 
Roenicke, a rookie, opened 
with a triple and scored on 
Jose Morale’s second home 
run of the season. 

That wiped out a 1-0 
Philadelphia lead tak»»r> in' 

Baseball Roundup 

foe third off Dan Warthen, 
the Expo starter and loser, 
when Dave Cash tripled after 
a walk to Boone. 

The Phils knocked out 
Warthen, who now has a 
1-8, won-lost record, in the 
fourth. Mike Schmidt opened 
with a walk and took third 
on Luzinski’s double. Ollie 
Brown walked to load the 
bases and Maddox drove in 
two runs with the first of his 
doubles. Boone’s two run 
single followed that. Luzin¬ 
ski’s home run came in the 
fifth. 

In the sixth, Maddox’s sec¬ 
ond double, a walk to Boone 
a throwing error by Wayne 
Granger and a squeeze bunt 

to, Sipp wifi be 
Jhly 7 on a con- 
tee arising from 
fanpts to fix tri- 
*t Atlantic City 
."Also to be tried 

. ..jjtar charges are 
fife, 32, of Stone- 
tod Bin Barooski, 
-rville, Mass., the 
leaders; Jim Ver- 
tey. of Cornwells 

_.and John Salvag- 
of Mount Holly. 

® Drops Game 
C, TeiL, June 21 
ward of directors 

. .jbbock Chamber 
jvee vbted unani- 

iy to withdraw its 
k*- of the Coaches 
* football game. 
_ name players and 

jtnee costs for the 
■e cited as factors 
tiberis decision. 

Sports News Briefs 

England Leads in Cricket Test 
LONDON, June 21 (Reuters)—England failed to build 

the position of dominance it hoped to achieve when , it 
was 223 runs for seven wickets in their second innmga at 
the close of the fourth day of the second cricket test 

• against the West Indies at Lord’s today. 
Although virtually safe from defeat with an overall 

lead of 291 and two wickets in hand, the day was not as 
productive as England might have wished. The host team 
scored 196 runs for seven wickets after resuming at 27 
without loss and twice played themselves into an attacking 
position before being pegged back both times. 

Rams, Bidding for O. J., Await Reply 
LOS ANGELES, June 21 (AP)—Carroll Roaenbloqm. 

owner of the Los Angeles Rams, says he has made an 
offer for pro football’s ace running back, O. J. Simpson of 
the Buffalo Bills, and should hove an answer from the Bills 
within 10 days. Simpson has said he wants to play one 
more year, and to play that year in California. Rosenbloom * 
did not disclose terms of his offer. 

Continued From page 43 

sailed into-center field and 
Hendrick raced to thrid while 
Fosse stopped at first. 

That ' brought up Frank 
Duffy and he rapped a 
grounder that appeared to be 
headed between short and 
third into left field. But 
Nettles dived to his left and 
scooped the ball into bis 
glove. While still on his 
knees, the hird baseman 
looked toward second for a 
posable force there. But 
Fosse was approaching the 
base to fast, sa be quickly 
got up and fired to first for 
the out there. 

Two other times Nettles 
made outstanding stops and 
threw out the batters at first, 
thougi neither time with run¬ 
ners on base. 

Figueroa didn't allow an 
Indian past first base after 
the second until the ninth 
when be issued his first two 
walks of the game with no 
one out. However, the Puerto 

hxr Rican retired John Lowen- 
by Underwood scored two stein on a pop to short, struck 
111018 xt™5* out Rico Carry on a tantaliz- 

After his tough fourth ing slide that left the Indians’ 
inning; Underwood settled No. 1 run-producer shaking 
down but needed help from head and induced Hen- 
Tug McGraw who pitched drick to ground into a game- 
the ninth inning. ending force play. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE .**”?*? *»<* 
«, __ _ peppered Dennis Eckersley 

Braves 1L Astros 9 with extra-base - bits. Chris 
AT ATLANTA—Rowland Chambliss led off the second 

Office -extraded his hitting with a triple and scored on a 
streak to 26 games with four angle by Nettles. In the 
hits—run-scoring doubles in fourth. Nettles doubled with 
the third, and in a five run two out; Oscar Gamble 
fourth, a run-scoring single walked and Willie Randolph 
m the fifth and & single in tripled them home, 
the seventh before Jim Wynn Jim Mason doubled with 
broke a tie with a two-run one out in the seventh and 
homer. Office's streak, the raced home as Mickey Rivers 
longest in the league this singled. Rivers took second 
year is second in the majors on the throw to the plate 
only to Ron LeFIore’s 30- and scored as Roy White sin- 
game streak for Detroit Elias gled. 
Sosa, the third Atlanta pitch- The final run came against 
er, picked up the victory Tom Buskey in the eighth, 
squaring his record at 4-4. Chambliss led off with a sin- 
It was the fourth straight gle, moved to second on a 
Braves victory and their sixth wild pitch, advanced to third 
in eight games. It was the on a ground out and trav- 
Astros seventh loss in eight eled the final 90 feet on 
games. Nettles’s single. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE hitting 
Tigers 3, Brewers 2 matter where the Yankees 

(II inmiigs) play. 
AT MILWAUKEE — Ben „ . -- 

Oglivie’s sixth home run (his Uniform Difference? 
third this year against the Of the players asked about 
Brewers) _ with one out in the difference in the Yankees’ 
the 11th inning sent Mihvau- success at home and on the 
kee to its third straight de- road, Chambliss offered the 
feat and fifth in the last most novel possible reason, 
seven games. The Brewers “Our road uniforms are 
had rallied for two runs to much more comfortable than 
tie the game in the ninth on our home uniforms,” the 
Don Money’s double, Bemie first baseman said. "The 
Carbo’s run-scoring sn^le home uniforms don’t stretch, 
and singles by George Scott They’re knit, but they don’t 
and Robin Yount Jim Slaton, stretch like the road uni¬ 
now 8-5, was the loser, his forms. They’re very stiff.’’ 
fourth defeat in. his last five . clhvelwd ymkes m., 
decisions. John Hiller, who , ■brilw jarnw 
relieved Vprn RuMp in °Cnzier lb 3 o D 0 Rivers d 4 l i j reuerca vero *.ume m tne Manning o snoo nwrni* if son 
ninth and pitched out of jams Lowiutin rr * p o o Munson c moo 
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Williams was feeling better, 
running upstairs and sprint¬ 
ing down hallways, but he 
withdrew from the 200-meter 
trials, which started today. 

‘Tm not going to tear up 
my legs for life," said the 22- 
yea!>old Williams of Gaines¬ 
ville, Fla. “Maybe the Lord 
has other plans for me. If He 
does, I wish He’d let me 
know.” 

The 19-year-old McTear, 
from Milligan, Fla., has a 
pulled left hamstring. He in¬ 
sisted he would be ready to 
run in Montreal. A medical 
committee from the United 
States Olympic Committee 

Williams has not made tin 
team, and the United States 
Olympic Committee's track 
and field committee will be 
petitioned to add him for the 
400-meter relay. 

The rules for these trials 
require an athlete to finish 
first, second or third here to 
compete in an individual 
event in Montreal. Relay 
spares will be chosen from 
other finalists. 

“You can’t put Williams 
on the team,” said Dr. Le¬ 
roy Walker, who will coach 
the American men at Mon¬ 
treal. “It’s against the rules. 
It's beating a dead horse." 

MEN’S EVENTS 

syVta&hLSiasuesrutfbfisn.iaK by the fourth-place finisher uwn* Mmn, uiw, cm,™ 
in the 100. tww, Souju AVtumun HJ. tPhMniri. 

u e 1UU Mirfc Uu. Pacific. Co** Club. 
-—- Q.M.IJ; Jims woolen, Fattflivill* State. 
T\ ,j-. , J.J CL«V- D.JUl; Jarty Srianr. Ba, Ant Oriett a. j jgmagftn onxos own*• »■**»». *«■■«•. *-; *** 

“***wkOwx* ^ jtlOMn Jone*. Mluiulwt Stale, tr.2t.46; 
—. _ tYHiard Hampton, San Jose Citr Cclicw, 
fliif svf Popa » aui; Ciancv Ednarbi. Maccabi T Xw VJUL U1 XxdCC 0.10.81; Uwn Rfadick, WllltoHllilftf 1 

nears, 0:31.1 (tiano-tunad); Can MoCjl- 
UAWTTTOW Bpnni.,1, TunA leuah. At bona Mato. 0.21.1. Wllha Turner, 
nAMtolUlV, neraiuaa, June AilAmwkan T.C., osai.li Sianley Harm. 

21 (AP)—Two vessels dam- Florida. 0.?t.S: Harw Glance, Aetom. 

aged in collisions at tbe start 8:2^2?; Deiano MwmitiKv'?c. yndmT 
of the tali ships race to New- tamat /'«w.Toj«ijb ftiiJj; 
_ni4 ..jii “L,;-. .v- Reasl* Jnnet. lenneuee. 0:2l.aj;-Stou«n 
port will not rejoin the fleet, wiiuaim, v»i» Wan. o:2i.a«: sin cm- 
a race spokesman said today. ** .J.c. ,*a;- u-n 

t>„l tfinnn ala Browiu Soulhfffl AriSOiHI i.t-* u.2).Wi> 
But one Of them, the Span- Urrv Jacison. Kansas, 0:21.10; Cliff 

ish schooner Juan Sebastian MmS 5wHSS 
de Elcano, is expected to 0‘?i j/.‘ Nonwamiars mj'utM ej 
motor to New York in time iflmil- 
for the parade of tall ships i, eowia i*m«. motmum, 0:<m# iAme»- 
on July 4 after making Lem- 
porary repairs. aiwous eaUNtat* raosnl Q;<tss bv 

Til- orntvi hoof fk* Vfcita Ouantln Whntor. San Olaoo Stilt, aM Tom 
i ne setma ooat, tne Fima- Mmm. soutwn cmiomik, Horn mu; 

delphia Mantime Museum s 2, Quentin wnwier. Muceaw r.c, 0:aa^; 

Gazela Primeiro, suffered, ex- %.6fXSfcou“;4ft«i!i;J,S 
tensive ngging damage til a Harold Sdmab. PemmlwinU, O.-W.BI; to 

collision with the Rumanian £££ ST'^bi 
barque, Mircea, and there AnOrwn, rabia* sirMcn. o:so.n. 

was some doubt that she "Sf'T <5S»H“c!rV:4?«; WJS 
would be aMe -to reach New ReWwon, Calltornla, l:*s.w. 3, War? 
V/vrlr in rimo Erwart. Ufah Stoit T.C.. Irto.W; 4, 

m time for the parade. Man mbw. vmanon, i:«36; s, R cy 
The de Elcano’s foremast Brown. untTtwJwiJ, esr.OD; 6. Jamai 

7Z S«T*r. Sam* Monica T.C.. lraJJ*; 7. 
was broken yesterday when tom mcum. bucIumi. vmmi a. K*tm 
she collided with the Argen- „,FrBnd5i cSl"fi „ 
tine entry, Libertad. mfc coST ^lub!1 22«'(2?c 2 inuii: 1 

• ™ e^w“ T I"' jury among the snips in- 212-$; a. Diet DrestMr. ox. sirun. 
yolved in toe collisions. A gft: i; 
trainee aboard the de Elcano, w.-is. iw-s; 7. sen piuoumt. Missouri. 
Jesus Benito Sinz. is in King MIU Uwili,n,< u s> Afmt* 

M'Sifil'ff'T WOMEN'S EVENTS 

ment for chest and internal tinaisi—Rosaivn Bnrajt, lds AmtiM 
injuries. He is reported in 

“good stable condition." Sinz «m, b:M.32. b«iwnii Robtnwi. Atoccwi 

wasontheforemast when it JbSffiSBtSil 
was broken. near A.C.. 0:53.W. Arthtmm Gainer, 

Marcureflu. 0:52.18; Stianui Dafrnty, Oro, 
sera T.C.. 0:53.7?; Pal Htima. Klu6 Kay. 
Con#, 0:54.32: Deborah Roberson. Maccabl 
T.C., 0:54.05; Yolanda Rich, u» Ana*lac 

'Mmarettes, 0:55.15; Shtola Inaram. Pm- 
near A.C., 0:SJW, Arttoirwe Gainer, 

_ Prairie View A.AM., 0:53.19; Gwen 
rr tn Norman, Tm» Women’s Unlv., 0:53J0r 

No. Korea Drops a£„“SS!LHS£ tUS 
BasketbaU Entry J-mny 0:53.29; SMrtor William*. Prafrla view 

HAMILTON. Ontario. June S 
21 (AP)~The North Korea 
women’s basketball team has ^ Ato” T t* °’s* 
wito&awn from a 12-day WOMEN'S PENTATHLON 
Olympic qualrfying tourna- 70MWer oam (Finau-i, Bremia Mot^aad. 
ment scheduled to begin to- If1™*?** state, onur;. a. Oiendm 
Tnnrmar tnumsTTvonf DucsCMnmflhi TcnncssM Stifs T.C# Oil morrow, tournament organ- 13j 3, Ewiyn Ashford. u.c.la., a:iiJ2; 
tzers said. *,, P*m Jilts. Nw Orirans SuaeidaiMS, 

No rpaenn was mvpn fnr 9:,1-3I».> RoMlyn Brvaid. Lo* Anae to no reason was given ior Mercunttas, Souiyn Bryant, Lot Anjalaa 
the withdrawal. Tournament "28g& 
officials are drawing up a sanSf'oVi.al't. 

Ss’dUl' f0r “e unmmmr. wmnen s teams. Texas t.c, o:ix» ieeo minun 2. g>i> 
In the women's comped- h 

tion, toe Soviet Union. iB45>; *, miw mcavm«. laheitos in- 
Czechoslovakia, Japan and (ralfSS 
Canada have already been as- cettiiu, suno t.c., 0:14.73 omsf^uiui 
sured of spas in toe Games. s SwS & iw»t 
Competing for the two re- 2. **£*• Mtt ‘wi; 3. ismomm* 
maining spots in the womans WJi 
rompetition are the United McMiinn, 5-eh »»j. « 

CLEVELAND (A.) 
Bbrh bl 

YANKEES {A.) 
■m r h bl 

ninth and pitched out of jams 
in the ninth and 10th, earned 
tbe victory to improve his 
record to 5-3. He set the 

ment scheduled to begin to¬ 
morrow. tournament organ¬ 
izers said. 

No reason was given for 
the withdrawal. Tournament 
officials are drawing up a 
new game schedule for the 
women's teams. 

In the women’s competi¬ 
tion, toe Soviet Union. 
Czechoslovakia, Japan and 
Canada have already been as¬ 
sured of spots in toe Games. 
Competing for the two re- 

Brewers down in order in the kuIbw » 
llth EckrMW 1 

Budcey p 

Lownstin rf 4 p o o Munson c 4Qoo maining spots in the women’s fiSSJSr'(Lu*. ?[ii?s,hi^L 
85M\f iSi'SSSTV^iiS competition are the United nSK’ gfr tmu '**™' ^ 
BBtii 3b 3000 GNeftips 3h 4 i 32 States, France, Poland and s%7j^’fiSe«i?'44Ji5,(n*p 
Dtrffr a 3 0 1 Q terTtolnh ^2h 2 A ? 2 MeXICO in Group A and South *emn*v*f. 42^ C7B2); *• KiW. 41-ir (7MJl 
&A {{ttSr% IJ I Korea..Italy. B^garia,Cuba 

0000 0 0 00 and Britain in Group B. 

Ui 
League Box Scores and Standings I SimanRRf,g!“s 

i-0161 
ATLANTA IN.) MONTREAL (N.) PHILADELPHIA (»•> ‘ 10SANCELBCB.) CINONKATI (N.) 

-hhi xhrhK abrhW abrhW wrbW abrnW 
, I ru,w rf s 14 7 j Manual rt 4 0 2 0. DCash 2b 3 011 Ruwtol w *010 R»» » <110 4 0 OflkB cf 5 3 4 3 ^iverj If 4 0 00 Bowa ss 4 0 0 0 Sireraore 2b 3 0 0O Gflffay rf 4 1 3 I 

2 1 Lacy 7b 4 110 R^nici* rf 4 1 2 0 fclwnliO 3b 3 100 Awrtedi 3b 0 0 0 0 GFostor If 3 111 
> 3 Wynn If 4 2 1 2 JMonitei lb 4 11 2 luzlmkl If 4 IJ 1 Motj Pb 1000 TPsra lb 3 0 0 0 
in wbXJ, ik 503 2 Fw,e c 4 0 0 0 Martin IT 0 0 0 0 Buckner If 2 \ 00 Benda c 3 0 0 0 . 2 0 Montoma 1b , “ „ » Foil ss 4120 PA lien lb 4 0 0 0 Garvey !b 3 0 2 1 Cnordon « 2 0 0 I 

3 3 OMay rf 3 0 2 0 3b 4 0 2 0 OBnwn rf 4 10 0 RSmim rf 3 0 0 0 Byrni 2b * O 1 0 
>00 Chaney a JODjob 2b 4 0 1 1 GModttes cf 4 2 2 2 Mm » 3 0 0 0 Gftwrfrao cf 3 0 0 0 
)00 Rowtcr 3b 3 1 I 0 Warthen p ?OOOB«i»c 1 2 1 2 Bater rf 3 0 1 0 Zachry p 3 010 
I n « rTnwWh -u. 2 0 0 0 Graneer v 0 0 0 0 UnOrwod p 2 0 0 1 Yeawr c 3 0 0 0 
lOOGilbream ‘ ® : sdirfmn p 0 0 0 9 McGraw p HOOD Km * 32?? 

I 0 Correll c 23 0 1 JwWtjr pi, ].Q0 0 HenCnT pp 10 0 D 
10 0 Mont P 0 0 0 0 Lsnp o 0 0 0 0 Houffi P . . 0 0 0 0 __ 
i ■> » mrninn d 111 0 Parrish rb .1S1IO _. _ '«in 

Berth in Balloting 

Richmond Robins Fold Trt>i »030 Totaj 30 6 9 6 Pacer Sets Record 
RICHMOND, June 21 (UPI) gTfiS WILMINGTON, Del., June 

—The Richmond Robins, the E-*nms». op-ciweiaivj 1. nw 21 (AP)—Meadow Blue Chip 
top farm team of the Phife- ^ LOB-aewtond s. yartj. set a world record for a mare 
delphia Flyers, folded today Ln*jiph. sb—Hpnd/kk/ Randnii* ‘ ' or filly on a five-eighths-mile 
because of their failure to Cr. . „ Jp ,H ,R E,R B.a “ oval yesterday as she cap- 
turn a profit in any of their i 21100 tured the S15.000 Invitation 
five years of American Hock- EWnu mw ? 3T0- ^ 2*1 feature pace at Brandywine 
ey League play. 19!^"“*""' ^ Raceway in l-JSS 3-5. 

Knnnw. 42-9 (782); 4. Kins. 41-ir (787)| 
s. tpttl;*., 3MV» 17201; «. AcMlll«h, 
3Mh (<«){ 7, Hertz, 33-8 («WJ; . 

Tbffc-tyfflt lotals—Frederick. 77IS; TJbmo- 
■never. 2435; Klne, 15TO; Fltos««(A K75; 
Collins, 2420; McMillan. 23&5; Hnrte, Slto 

delphia Flyers, folded today Rendoipb. SB-Hmdrkk." Randnien 
because of their failure to Ecteriw (lMi ’p 7H 5R f B4a ^ 
turn a profit in any of their UW1 1 21100 

five years of American Hock- V 

because of their failure to PckanUp/ 
turn a profit in any of their ^ 

-ion Gilbreath 3b 200 0 grawer p 

I. 10 Correll c « • * 5w5B"pl.P 
(00 Morel P 
) 2 T DlCnlon P 
300 ESow p 
rl 0 

0 0 0 0 L»if p 
2 110 Parrish t* 

2 00 0 Trfal M, ■ X'01_ - *:_■ -i LPS PIRW ..-i Montreal .? Ondmwfl .COOmoOx—3 
— ■ ^0i^3LShSf“7, DP-Clnelrmrfl 1. LOB-Lp* ,Jwt«i2. 

E—Rivera. Granecr. LOB- Momreei /. rinrinnati 7. JB— Game-. HR—Grtfley 
Philadelphia 2. JB—LtClnski. GJWaddw 2. <153. SB-G.Foster. • 
3B—U.Cash, • Roenicke. J.C«( ‘ . IP H RERBBSO 

4 112 LuzinU It 4 12 1 Mcto Ph . 10 0 0 TPerez lb 3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Martin IT 0 0 0 0 Buckner If 3 1 0 0 Bench c 3 0 0 0 
4 12 0 Wllefl lb 4 <0 0 0 Garvey lb 3 0 2 1 Cncprfon * 2 J 0 I 
4 02 0 OBnwi rf 4 100RSmim rft 3 0 0 P Bvrni 2b 4 010 
4 0 11 GMttUox rf 4 2 22 Goo&sm 3b 3 00 0 Cermlmo cf 3 0 00 
2 0 0 0 BMW C 12 12 Baker rf 3 0 1 0 Zachry p 3 010 
0 0 0 0 Ihufnuod p 2 0 0 1 Yeaeer c 3 0 0 0 
OOOOMcGra* P 0 0 0 0 Ran p ^ J JOO 
1-0 0 0 HenCnir pfa I^OD 
0 0 0 0 Houeft P . . 0 0 00 __ 

- Total 2814 1 Total »3 73 
i 3 10 3 Total 29 0 « 7 ^ . 

f ft* I-"'' *-*■* 

r- - -- j.Morales t2». Intoahl 
16 8 Total 3511 14 10 GJtedtfok. S—Uniferwood. ^ 

' 'V ; ;; aosiomlii warthen 0,1-81 3ia 4 
KWV Lacy. DP-Hourfon Granoar 2 2 
IB—Houston lJjAtlanto 11- Srfierman 2-3 g 
Office 2. Mnntaner. HR— Lane 2 ® 
Roberto (5). Wfvnn (PJ. 5— Unflrwd (W^-1) 8 s 

MB ii-w-ij 1 
iP H REK8B50 H«g* (W>2) 9 

i | I ? ? 1-2:06^ 

7 3 3 
0 0 0 
4 1 1 

A—36.7t»- 

IP H 1 
* 6 £ T.3 I 3 
12-3 2 ’ 
2 5 2 
1 0 0 
O 5 3 
5 24 * 
3ia 2 » 

bert (OJtey). P 

H RE**®SO 
6 5 5 3 2 
13 3 7 0 
2 t i ; j. 
52220 
Q 0 O 0 " 
"33OO 
» 5 1 J * 
210,3 3 

0 0 0 « \ football Diego C3mrg 
l7 03 03 0 1 CorrectM S^CS^Y^I-Vtet 35. C^urtjudge 

East 17. Coache* AIIAarla pame. said Klein n 

Tuesday, June 22,1978 

American League National League 

'III » " . - - „ A 
1 8 3 0 GThomas ff \ g g 2 
51-2 » Arfen 4ft 5 0®® 

frO 0 GStott lb ( J 2 J 
5 12 0 Lazewio if ■’ S ? ? 
10 0 0 Yoonf ** 5 5 1 I 
000 0 ftorlw C „ 3 0 I 0 
0 0-0 0 TJohnasn » 3 P 1 », 

> 0 3 3 UAST NIGHT’S GAMES 
P8—ConcH- New Yotk 6. Cleveland 0. 

Boston at Baltimore. 

pSSSiaesjSfhrt 
L i?jo Mhiaassota «E C^tfMnfe. 
” 401“ Texas at Oakland. 

"-HIS SUNDAY NIGHT 

. Balttawre 2, Tm »■ 

« |S?? STANOTTC OFTOT TEAMS 

■ j 

LAST NIGHT’S GAMES 
SL Lonia 7. New York 2. 
Atlanta II, Houston 9. 
Ondasati S, Los Angeles 1. 

PtailadeipliiR 8, Montreal 3. 
San Francisco at San Diego. 
Other f«™i not scheduled. 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
Atlanta 5. Chicago 0. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern XHvisioa 

Dave Kingman, Met out¬ 
fielder, and Steve Garvey, 
Los Angeles Dodger first 
baseman, regained starting 
spots on the National League 
All-Star team yesterday with 
two weeks to go in fan bal¬ 
loting. 

Both led after toe first 
week of tabulations but fell 
from toe starting lineup in 
the second. 

Chargers’ Owner Upheld 
SAN DIEGO, June 21 (AP) 

— Six minority stockholders 
lost a court bid today to re¬ 
move Eugene Kirin as op¬ 
erating owner of the San 
Diego Chargers, but Superior 
Court Judge George A. Lazar 
said Kirin might have “used 
questionable judgment” in 
naming the team. Judge 
Lazar refused to appoint a 
receiver, sought by the plain¬ 
tiffs, to handle financial 
affairs of the National Foot¬ 
ball League club. 

Mets* Records 
BATTING 

HR. RBI. Pc. HR. RBI. Pc. 
Ml 0- 0 -5W Kinsman 23 50 .232 
otacialr 0 3 M3 Phillips B S 326 
one 4 ll 301 Brawi 0 1 326 
ladam 111 Garrett 2 20 J22 
Ulnar . 8 2B -J&5 Harrison 1 15 JT4 

City Event Welcomes Hackers 
By GORDON S. WHITE JR. 

Mayor Beame and Paries 
Commissioner Martin- Lang 
didn’t mention their handi¬ 
caps at City Hall Friday as 
they urged tbe city’s public 
links golfers to enter the 

third parks De- 
News partment tourna- 

. meat This an- 
nual competition 

Golf for thousands of 
hackers has be¬ 

come one of tbe nation’s 
largest local tournaments. 

Sponsored by the city and 
the Manufacturers Hanover 

Trust Company, it is open to 
those who play on any of 
toe 13 park courses. All you 
need do is play a round at 
your park course during the 
week posted in the club¬ 
house. Most junior play, for 
instance, will start next 
week. Hie final is at La- 
Tourette' on Staten Island 
Sept 12. 

During the tee-off cere¬ 
mony at City Hall, Mayor 
Beame was given a Zitbo- ah of toe way Van Cort- 

: Pari: Golf Course 
looked before toe turn of toe 

New York 

££= 11 S “ — ■ - '000000002118—2 Boston 
V'MiiWMta. 1. Baittroore 
iMtet a, 2B-MW1W. HR— Detroit 

h Milwaukee 
1139 M I | w 
2M I 0 D I J 

‘ 11 12 z, 3 KaasasCiO 
8tm (Loflort). T—2:24. A— -T*exaS 

30 31 -AS2 
27 33 -450 
24 33 .421 

W. 
Philadelphia 44 
Pittsburgh 35 

NewYoit 33 
SL Louis 29 

PCt- B-a KrmaoooJ 5 2? J85 Stalour 

18 -710 — 
26 J774 8} 

33 36 -47S 34} 
29 36 .446 16^ 

1M SI tfeUeoiamt a Q .033 
1 lB.^lKInw 0 a M 
4 22 233 1 

Chicago 
Montreal 

28 36 .438 

Team—Z28I. H, 551. 342. HR-53. 

’ PITCHING 

Heston Division 

279 20 

Pet 6* 

ses1® « Il 

Western Division uSSjlLi 
W. L Pet. .<5J5- 
41 25 .621 — Koosman 

Oakland 55 47g 
Minnesota 29 32 .475 

33 26 
31 ?3 

NDAY NIGHT 

*w« nvmv-tfi! 
4 a 0 0 Harfijw lb ^ 0 0 “ 
3 8 8 0 Hurrah » 4 « J “ 
J 0 I 0 Buraks rt *525 
4 0 8 8 Grim dh 3 0 0 0 

Chicago 
California 

?7 32 .458 11 
27 40^-403 15 

Cincinnati 41 25 .621 
Los Angeles 37 30 .552 
San Diego 34 29 .540 
Houston 30 36 .455 
Atlanta 28 36 .438 
San Fran. 25 42 373 
(Last nlafirs S-F.-5.D- new net j| 

IP. W. L- 
113 8 2 SMti 
.39 3 2 Lollcfi 
118 7 5 Apodaca 

83 6 5 Myrfcfc 
■ 72 1 1 

IP. W. L 
72 3 6 
81 3 9 
u.J i 
5 0 

!uSnS«’sW" 
TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

(lid nfrirfs n» net Inefudad) 

Yankees* Records 

? IsSVjiiS lej-TSfiBg 
4 8 8 8 Griw dh 3 8 0 ® —Waite H-l(n.)—Jones 
8 9 8 0 Btideutz tf ? J”? Boston at ! 
*11** Havtfl 3b 2 0 10 ,, Q) vs, PahflOf ^  
-I 0 1 0 Frao<u! eft >080 . gt Kansas_a^ GrJT 
4 13 8 Pryor 3b 8 8 8 0 CtUCagn « ,. „ BusbV (3-1/- 

«=v..?--aira 
« f 

New York at St.Lotosi faj— ^W(a 
Swan. (3-6> TO. Demw fri). p^i, 

Houston at Atlanta (a.)—Ron- wbifo 
don (2-1) vs. Morton (0-6). S2SL 

Los Anfdes at Onetnnjui (o,)— tSJni* 
Sutton (5-6) vs. Nonnas (4-1L 2 

Montreal at Philadelphia (n,)— 
Kirby (0-5) vat Rted (5-2). 

Httstnagh at ChieMo—Roofcar 
(6-3) to Bonham (&3L 

San Francis^ at &n Diego (n$ _ 
—D Acqiiisto (0-3) vs. Jones eiiis - ba 7 
(124). •••.. .. .. ;tHirtti to! 

Man’s . __ 

BATTING 
Hit RBI PC HR 9 

luoxai B44J21 Stanlrv 0 ■ 
fwre 3 37 302 M»» 11: 
lamMtas 5 45JSB vwee 1 i 
ioieiU 3 19 .293 Atanar D : 
fbita 5»» Nrfrta 82 
I new 0 1 J86 Hub 0 I 
BmWe 6 IS 3JI Mason 0 1 
antofeh j J2 277 Hendricks J 4 
Ten-iWI. H. 549. 249. HR—4Z. 

PITCHING 

HR RBI PC 
0 4 236 
1 13 .219 
1 3 336 
0 2 J12 
8 23 3Sb 
0 2 200 
0 4.W2 

1 4 .138 

IP. W. L I 
29 9 8 HoRznin 

■ B6 7 4 Gd*y 
141 B 4.1 

IP. W. L 

'SI! 
Si 4 4 
0 0 8 

not taduded) 

Finley-Kuhn Case 
In Search of Court 
. Neil Papiano, the Los Angeles attorney who is han¬ 

dling' Charley Finley’s projected $10 million damage 
suit against Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, spent most 
of yesterday deciding which court would be the best 
forum for toe case. The possibilities included a state 
court in Oakland or federal courts in San Francisco, 
Chicago (where Finley lives) or New York (where the 
commissioner's office is). Papiano said be expected the 
action to be filed today or tomorrow. 

Three steps will be involved. The A’s will seek a 
temporary restraining order that would immediately 
prevent the commissioner from Interfering with the 
completion of the deals Finley made in selling Joe Rudi 
and Rollie Fingers to Boston and Vida Blue to the 
Yankees. If granted, the order it would enable those 
players to join their new teams immediately, unless 
the Red Sox and Yankees changed their minds. In 
addition, Papiano will ask for a preliminary injunction, 
which, after a hearing some days later, would extend 
the effect of the restraining order until a trial can be 
held on tbe question of damages. Any such trial would 
be months from now. 

In asking for a TRO, temporary restraining order, 
one must show that serious and irreparable damage 
will be suffered if It isn’t granted. In this case/ tbe 
damage would be to the A’s, who are playing every 
day with three roster places taken up by toe players 
Finley won't use but can’t replace. Finley won’t use 
them, Papiano. explained, because he would be m a 
vulnerable position if one of them got hurt and a court 
subsequently found that this player already belonged 
to another club. ■ 

century. Van Cortlandt, a 
city course, is the oldest golf 
course in toe country. It 
opened in 1889. The other 
city courses are Mosfaulu, 
Pelham, Split Rock, Marine 
Park; Dyker Beacb, Douglas- 
ton, Kissena, Clearview, For¬ 
est Park, Silver Lake and 
South Shore. 

• 
Chet Sanok won the New 

Jersey amateur title, for the 
first time in 1947, a year be¬ 
fore Johnny Humm won the 
Long Island amateur for the 
first time. Sanok, now 58, 
and Humm, 57, were impres¬ 
sive last week in their at¬ 
tempts to win those titles 
again, Sanok for the sixth 
time and Humm for the third. 
Each missed but got dose be¬ 
fore the grind of 36 holes a 
day took its toll. 

Sanok says he is finished 
with major tourney play. 
Humm says nothing like that 
The chances are both will be 
trying to win tournaments 
for some time to come. 

Bob Koch, who won the 
New Jersey amateur last 
week, was bom in 1947, the 
year Sanok won his first Jer¬ 
sey title. Gene Francis won 
the Long Island amateur and 
had only one dose match— 
hfe semifinal victory over 
Humm. 

1877-1977 
THE FRE5H AIR FUND 

^ ~s 

#*•11 

iQim. dukmnkco . ««wyobc. uv| 

Who was the !ast 
i \ playmr to hit 

>v\j SOteflNM 
homo ram? 

KJfl FIND OUT IN ■ 
I Marv Albert's; 

J SPORTS 
'QUIZ BOOK 
.Match wHs with ft* voice 
of ths Knfcfcs, ffengera and ; 
Football Giants. Rnd out 
how much younaOyfamr. : 
about hundreds jj 
jof memorable 
sports figures ^^0! 
mid events. 
With special r 
section on % -_^ 
Sports Fans. ■ 

ARABIAN 
yj otaWell sdi 
ConliunManiisL 

WS ^ 
.PAPERBACK. 

1 GttSMt* 
f DoafePifec. 
ARuwmceiimir 

U. Ill UUCBBO r.C.< 1:44.78; Janra 
ReWirson, Calltornla, l:45.U; 3, Mare 
Enyaart. Utah Stait T.C., l:4a.»; 4, 
Mark ftrfuw. VlUanova, 1:4836; 5, R rY 
Brown, unartaefted, 1:47.00; 6. iaran 
Baxter. Santa Monica T.C.. 1:47.24; 7. 
tom McLean. Buckned, 1:4738: 8. Kahn 
Frands. Boston CoUaur. 1:48.07. 

Discus Throw (Flnjll—], Mac Wilkins, Ra» 
elite Coast Club. 224 Mat 2 India*; 3. 
John Powell, unaltactwd. Su Jos*. 22D-1I; 
3. Jar 5Hvateri unatfodud, Dr«n. Utah. 
212-5; 4. Dick DrascMr. D.C. SffUan. 
?&v2; s, Kan Siaorf, San Jo» Sin, 
201-5; 6. Art Swarta. PhiladetoMa Pio¬ 
neer*. 197-5; 7, Ben Pluckflert. Missouri, 
190-6; 8. Mike Louisiana. U.5. Army, 
1988. 

WOMEN’S EVENTS 
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flu Epidemic Creates Horse Shortage 
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-ton 7?.^ 43 

Vtaft'&susByizc*--* * 
^ to beside!^ - 
f^T^Mss. 

cxxe !;5 • -- 
E*®*"** gets back cn V- 

and feed — X trims 
towit two wee!;-, to tr: '3 >.;rn 
» he -can get back to **a'e 

***■ JUgbt now wtfra.nrc- 
™g timougji the usual crate. 

,™ some horses sic’-, -an- 
a*li2¥ ‘town srith the strain 
uto others recovering." 

The bug has hit some sta¬ 
ges harder than other:. Lr- 
^tora, who has Bold "o^jrs 
:«rong. ©there. in Vs bam. 
M yesterday that 27 of Ms 
56 houses were fiL in coo- 
cra?t» Steve DEMauro, who 
««» Deariy Precious and 
2to Meadow Stable stria-. 
»w only three of Ms 40 
torses were afflicted. 

I hate to give out 
rambers," DEMauro added 

a smile, “I don’t want 
» Jfex mysetr.” 

*Tbe flu is easy for a herse 
to Pass on to other horses," 
gfQan explained. ‘Tbor- 
pagobreds are continually be¬ 
ing walked past stalls occu- 

:P*ed by others. The disease 
& airborne. All that a horse in 
uae stall has to do ts 
1 few tunes end the chances 
are the paaseraby w3l be¬ 
come afflicted too ‘f they are 
'susceptible." 

Tfcotter said he was con- 
raced that New York racing 
was in no danger of being 
stopped. 

The cycle is what will 
make the difference," he con- 

SCHOOLS POSHING 
3 M MW YORK 

I Continued From Page 1, CoL 3 

stripped cf virtually every 
■’rind of academic “enrichment" 
‘rwa mus’i lastrutticn c'2 

math labs to team sports and 
trips to museums. ‘Tor 15 years 
We have been talking about ex¬ 
tra programs, curriculum, re- 
'ott: and sneoal services " ss.1-' 
Mr. Alvarado. "Now all we 
flunk about Is 32 kids in 
classroom,” • -—r——•.- 

Fo- tie able and wetknoti-! fl£eS?Sn’Sf 
rated student such as those as-, *^n’- ^ CQt hy $39 mflLon. 

;pirin? to tie ampetiv? high; 
! schools like Bronx Science, 
New York City schools probab-j 

Budget Cuts Hurt 
By DAVID VIDAL 

The efforts of the -New 
York City school system to 
accommodate a rapidly in¬ 
creasing enrollment of handi¬ 
capped pupils in special-edo- 

' city’s Daartment of Mental .■ pfls. Programs are conducted 
Health rad Mental Retarda- rt 232 raedal seho^toca- 
tfon. Services,' vrhioh also tines in 519 regular smxss, 
handled many referrals, has: and. for 2,992 pupils on home 
said that it is :eHxmnating its instruction. . . 

' contribution to that area. .. "As programs rad services 
“That' epitomizes bur; sit- are .cut in the public schools, 

_ I* ' rt __ TJ it.. 

-1 £-*■ 

After a five-year growth 
:period-in which the-special 
•education budget rose- to 
.32"' m3Kr:n from $110 mil¬ 
lion, funds for these pin*- 
gremr,. which enroll soma of 
these students most in need 

L0C9 Teachers Lost. 

An aide added, that-'be¬ 
cause of the money, troubles,, 
.‘^technically, we are innun-./ 
compliance With the law.” 
, The 'adverse impact Of the 

cuts/wbicb have also forced' 
a: large, staff turnover, is in • 
evidence-' throughout the . 
schodr, because-special edu- 
catism is & cental rather 

perish as parents,- backed by 
new. state legislation, seek 
private-school placement for 
their children. About 1,500 
children-' attended ptfvate 
schools -last year at public 

Ihs cutbacks came in the. : than a distrirt.program.. 

ly offer resources mmwfehprt 

B.YJLA. 

Forage, right, Jacinto Vasquez up, winning the feature race at Behnont yesterday. 
Dancing Gun, Angel Cordero in the irons, came in second. Lee Gary was third. 

by any other urban area.’ Edu¬ 
cators fear, however, that for 

(tens of thousands of others 
‘those tor whom a basketball 
program or- a -vidm teacher 
provides the motivation to take! 

' school seriously, * the cutting 
out of so-called “frills” has 
done irreparable damage. 

"Our library is no longer & 
place to hear stories; it's a 
place to get bodes,” said Rene 
y^Wnrf, a reading resource 

TW .zom Charts 
CUTS. 6y minjlc Pntmnmoai. Inc. (T&e Dully Hada* Jton) 

Monday, June 21. 44th day. Weather cloudy, track fast. 

MtenUncfe 17,001. FIRST—46JN0, d. Orica, S7JD3-S&S0O,. 
3Y0 and up. l&M Idiute). Winnar, F. J.j 
Falcaro’s gr. s. by Hade—Ska take.! 
Trainer. John l_ Colter. Net S3,0», Tima— 
24; 47; 1:11 2/S; 1:374/5; 1:45-_ 

OTB Starters PP ft ft Fin. Odds 

Track pari-mutuel handle, $2^90,141. 

OTB handle, SI.97M74. 

4 5* 
7 1* 
6 4» 
2 6* 
5 3“ 
3 1“ 
I 73 
I B 

SIXTH—59,000, spk. art., WO, SftF. Wln- 
>r, Green tree StaWe's b. f. by Graustarii— 

p* 1- lUOl 
life 2*44 2-Jo w 

2-S Urftira. Traiiw. John Gaver. Net, SS^OO. 
g st« ll« Times—92 3/5; 46 W; 59; 1:094/5. 
V py, 6.m 
7• 17J0 0TB 
B B 

Starters PP V, 
4.00 

D-Asyiwlaka ... 
G-Setans Question 

■--Demente II 
B-Wave the Ftae 

.   E-Valiant Sseer 
chided. "We may get some 
more sick ones simply be- A-n«t to Market . ._. . 
ranse homes are being con- .(Wains) 22^0 bjw 4^0 j-pjng a-mis 
tfnualfy shipped m. But, by g^owstta. wwggj ... «o Jg Vjtg£*m 2 
a similar token, horses are “™WBn .—umw . 
recovering. Laz [Barrera] had 
one [Root Cause] out training 
today vriio had finished with 
Ms convalescence. We think 
the worst is over.” 

Fin. Odds 

1 Wfr la 1*% 
9 2> 2U » 
i fli 4li Ffi 

4* 5® 4«« 
K-AttedloRate One ID 3* 

OTB peyofts: <D) 21 JO, UO. 4SB; (GJ' Grounder 4 8H 
3J0. 2J0; (FJ 2J0. __ —■ I js* _ l-Asfc for the Moon 

SECOND—66.000, cl. Orices,^ 57^14^0.■ 
3Y0 end up, 1AM (ebute). Winner, 
now's dk. b. of br. c., 4, by Pass 'in All— 
Shining Tide. Trainer, John P. Camso. Net, 
53^00. Times—24; 47; 1:114/5; 1:374/5; 
1:44 3/5. 

William Haggin Perry’s ™ nB 
Forage ($8.60).won the $25,- ^ —pp-* 
000 Ambehaving Handicap E*wjwwPrtde 
yesterday by a nose over c-Bie Bmm Beer 
Dancing Gun. 

Group man, the 11-10 fa¬ 
vorite, was fourth In the six- 
horse event. 

Fib. LddS, 

5 P 1* 1- 1J0 
1 4* 3« r-v» 11J0 

_ 37 T 3» 3J0 
F-Jolly Mhter 6 4% 6* WA *.tO 
D-3m Barb . . 4 »» 9* 5* B.lo 
B-Frishtencd Knlaht 2 tnVb 4l 6* 650 
G-KIih Empire 7 1M 3Mr • 14.10 

AwtattsPrtd* .(VUimdcz) U» 14B Z.4g 

At Roosevelt. -. 
In an unusual decision, 

Roosevelt judges yesterday 
suspended Bill Megena for 10 
days “for driving in an indif¬ 
ferent manner with White 
Richelieu on June 4.” 

Megens, a 42-year-old Ca¬ 
nadian from flie Ontario 
community of Jerseyville, 
won at Roosevelt with the 

rimJHob .(Santiago) 
Big Brawn Baar . (Mooton) 

7 JO 
a 

DOUBLE <4-5} PAID C6S.KL 

OTB Payoffs: (El 4JQ, 3J0.2JO; (A) 
6,® 4JM; (Q 2ML Dwbte (O-El paid 
IAL40. 

THIRD—II2JJ00, d. prices, WS^OO-ifflJJOQ, 
3Y0 end up, 1AM [dwtal. Winner, Flying 
Zee Stable's b. g„ 5, by Tambourine—Bald 
Bess. Trainer, Robed Debonls Net, 57.200. 
Timcs-a; 4S4/5; 1:09 2/5; 1:351/5; 1:42. 

OTB Starters PP 'h % -Fin. Odds 

ImaNash 
Shell Dancer 
Desiree 

Mess's Bov . ..6 1* 
D-Siumplng .4 4* 

same standardbred on May 27 ? I> 
and June 11 in l:59tt. Sand- EaedwMu .... s % 
wiched between these two ef- c-A8rodn,raB 3 5“ 

i* 
41 
6 
3s 
2* 
5ft 

T‘V& 14J0 
2>W l^fi 
m 4jjo 
4» 2Jn 
5“ 5S 
6 9.00 

forts, however, was the race gg£I?r .l*(S3l5} ** Sjb i'w! 
in question in which White Qn^ V:::.(vaB> !: 3-S! 
Richelieu needed 2K)11/5 to 
crane home fifth. The victor 
was docked in 2:00. 

“I told the judges that the 
decision seems to be insinu¬ 
ating X cheated with this 
horse,” said Megens when 
reached by phone at his 
Tome in Canada. "I didn’t 
and haven’t bet a ruckle on 
the horse since I first brought 
him to Roosevelt I had all 
kinds of traffic problems in 
the race in question." 

EXACTA (64) PAID SKUA. 
OTB P«raffs: 

(#> 
... 7.®, 4J0i (D) 
Exacts (R» paid 

G-Forape 
ADancliw Gun 
D-Lee Got 
F45roup Plan 
3-Gonu . 
C, Eastern 

FOURTH—17400, d. priew. S25^00-$20,000, 
2Y0, 5ftF. Winner, Mn. 1. Cadte's dk. b. 
or br. f. by Duck Dance—Mardoll. Trainer, 
Jose Martin. Nat, $4400. T«nej-22V5; 
403/5; S>: 1:054/5. 

OTB Starters PP Vi % Fin. Odds 

H-Hapnv Huntington 8 1ft 
)-Rim Becky Run .. 9 5ft 
J-Fw Certain .10 6* 
E-Gush .5 4“ 
F-Fostert Fuirr ..6 7** 
G Bqld Grace ....7 
B-CarmeU Mil . .2 

4«ft 7.70 
5“*. 21^0 

'•a 5.90 
7.00 

1* 
2‘ft 
4’ 3* 
Aft 
8ft 

9»ft 9* 6»* 11.90 
aft 71 7»M IJ10 

10 B»Vk i9§i 
3ft ?>• 21 JOj 
JA 10 41.M 

Hanpr Hunflngtod (Cd’olr.) 540 3.60 2.80, 
Run Becky Ron .. (Imparate) . . 540 4Jg 
For Certain ....(Hernandez) . 4J» 

OTB PBTPRa: (H) 500, iA0, 240; 
SJXJ, 340; «) 3JO. __ 

11) 

FIFTH—$15J00, allow.. 3Y0 and up, 1V*M 
(turf). Winner. Orme Wilson Jr.’s eft. e.. 3. 
bw Le Fabuleux—Tan Pilot. Tralnar, Avid 
A. Whlletev. Net, S2.C00. Tlme*-25; 
49 3/5; 1:1* 3/5; 1:38 4/5 ; 2:031/5. 

C-Frescam .3 10 

At The Meadows... Ju&dftMiii ?* 
Ddvin Miller, one of Amer¬ 

ica’s top harness horsemen, 
yesterday received from the 
Government of France the 
"Croix de ChavalierduMerite 
Afficole." 

France cited Miller for 
"initiating and executing a 
meaningful exchange of rac- otb starters pp % « Fin. odds 
ing and breeding programs” 
with that country since 1959. 

Olympic Five Triumphs 
COLLEGE PARK. Md., June 

21 (AF)—Scott May and 
Mitch Kupchak scored 20 
points apiece as the United 
States Olympic basketball 
team, crushed the Israel Cl 
pic team, 123-69, last nij 

O-Awonaut . .. 
C-Wise Request 
E-Volney. 
AKalma .... 
F-Mfcr'f Havwi 
G-Keep Ifte Prumlw 6 

3 4J 5= 1ft 1.20, 
2 3ft 2** 2“ 2.201 t |M ]fefl 3W4 3.7Q 
I 2“ 3'ft 4ft 11.10 
5 5*» 4ft 5'M tooe, 

6 6 12.90 
Arrow Iff 
Whe Reqpest 
Volmy 

(Vtoqnez) 4.40 2J0 2.10 
(Mantel 3.« 2-Zfl 

(Velinwz) . 2jc 

' EXACTA (4-3) PAID ST4JQ. 

OTB panrTs: (D1 4.03, 240, 2.10: (C) 
180. 2.10; (E) 110. EMCte (DC) Mid 
sn*a 

uCoupted. 

8 . 
/ 5ft 
3)0 

8ft 
9* 
0* 

10 

7"9 
m 
9» 

10 

240 
9J0 
1.88 
1® 
5 JO, 

14.20! 
llltt 
19.00 
14.80 
19.60 

Trim Hip Sail 
Ring o' Bolls 
Sbufteur _ 

.. (GosHnesl 

.. .(Ruane) 
(Turcntte) 

6M 5.00 
Ban 

OTB Payoffs: (A) 600, C60, UK; 
7M. X20; (F) 2.101 

240 

<JI 

BASEBALL 
Yankees vs. Qeveland Inrilana, 

at Yankee Stadium, 161st 
Street and River Avenue, 
Bronx, 8 P-M. (Teterlsteia— 
Channel 11, 8 pit) (Radio— 
WMCA. 8 PJH.) 

Mets vs. Cardinals, at St Louis. 
(Television—Channel 9, &30 
PJH.) (Radio—WNEW, &39 
PJH.) 

HARNESS RACING 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbniy, 

LX, 8 PJH. 
Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, 1J0 

PJH. 
Monticello (N.Y.). Raceway, 8 

SOCCER 
BoCa Juniors team of 

vs. Roma of It 
Stadium, Roosevelt Avenue 
and 126th Street Flushing 
Meadow, Queens, 8 PJH. 
THOROUGHBRED RACING 

Monmouth Park, Oceanport, NJ, 
2 PJH. 

Argentina’ 
; at Shea 

teacher at P.S. 156 in the Bed¬ 
ford - Stuyvasant section - ofj 
Brooklyn. ‘*Ihey have cut out 
everything, that makes' school 
enjoyable.”' 

No two educators will agree 
on what constitutes academic 
quality, and little -is known for 
certain about the elements that 
contribute to it Recent re¬ 
search suggests that even those 
factors usual tv associated with 
good instruction, such as small 
-lass size, affect mdividu-’ 
■studentsdifferent ways. 

An Innovative Past 
In the 1930’s and 1940’s, with 

the advantages of a stable stu¬ 
dent population and large num¬ 
bers of talented teachers who 
in more oroso^rcs times nrght 
have entered the professions. 
New York City schools were 
considered the best in the coun¬ 
try. They pioneered in tech- 
niernes of individualized in- 

i struction, and their curriculums 
were widelv emulated. 

There are still areas in which 

. ..^We had three teachers fof- 
13, Snub-injured' kKfe. vNow. 

' we have two^feadtera for 15 
children, and we are no Ion- 
r'er testing, retarded child¬ 
ren.” said Joan M. Kenny, su¬ 
perintendent of District. 10 in 

. thaBionXi \ > • ■>* - 
Thrcmi^iout the school sys¬ 

tem.: there-has been an tn- 
_____creasing "tendmey to place 
placement of aU handicapped untrained teachers in speciai- 
pupils requesting it” ; education positions. 

Cots of $21 miffipn more . ■■--J A >HoErifltf Sitoaiitm : 

'-At onepomtwewereun: 
an a&itionai 8,S pups -der.pregsure togcqmt a %ar-. 
were to be placed—wMfetoe speciahst-wiih eemop- %quist 

Education and Pupil Person- ' 
nel, Services absorbs the im- 

said, adding, had gotten 

face ef a 51 percent Increase 
in etoolimeht of handicapped 
stodents — from 27,365; in 
1970 to 39.553 in 1975—and 
the passage of new.sfcafe arid 

. Federal regulations that will 
require more spending;" & 
*973, the: State Eduoatiou 
Commisskraer, ' Ewald - . B. 
Nyquist, ordered the “imme¬ 
diate” and “appropriate'- 

And since I973, two hew 
regulations requiring more 
"spending have .come into, 
force;- For oitoi ^school 
trifcfs have, been [ordered to ■ -*: V 
estahfish committees for the *. 
handicapped. Also, parents 
have been assured the £ght 
cd “due process’1'appeals in 
the' diagsbris of. a -child as 
handicapped; which means : 
the creatian-of & new office. 
: “We are on the brans of a. 
tHtenuna,”- said Evelyn __ _ . ^ b-?-- 
zwicfcsr, a budget-office aide. .._~1 ^.;r 

pact of the loss of 1,050 of 
its teachers and a third of 
its paraprofessionaJs, who 
were dropped during. the 
year: ■ ..... 
ThmcompiHahce WUfa Law1 

Of particular concern to di¬ 
vision officials are the recent 
cuts :n the budget of .the 
Bureau of Child Guidance, 
^7hich handles much of the 
crucial referrals of bram-in- 
'ured, emotionally disturbed, 
hearing-or speech-impaired 
rnd outer pfoysicaBy handi¬ 
capped. pupils for special pro- 
Terrs. At the same time, the 

that-bad.” 
Supervisors and industrial- 

arts teachers with seniority 
have also found themselves 

: in enlarged class es few handi¬ 
capped pupils, leafing to 
what: one superintendent, 
termed a_“honfnc" situation. 

The "Division of Special 
Education, rad Piqwl Person¬ 
nel Sendees consists of nine 
bureaus, six of wfthdLConcea-" 
trate on education_fpr a per- 
ticubr handicap. They ram- 
dud; 40 programs that serve 
39,553 full time pupils- and 
about 75,695 part-time pu? 

.“it takes us more money .to 
comply .than what we are 
getting it’s really. Catch-22." 

Last year, Cdizunissioner 
. said he .vrould not 
school aztfhorities to 

cut back on programs be¬ 
cause of the budget crisis. " 

Although the Commissioner 
has broad powers to enforce 
city compliance- with the 
state mandate, including the 
withholding of essential state 
aid, it is not certain bow far 
he intends to go in the cur¬ 
rent crisis. 

So far tills year, his only 
measure has- been to allow 
school districts to legally in¬ 
crease class size, for hasdi- 
capped pupils. This was done 
by permitting a 20 percent 
class-size increase in cases 
where attendance is normally 
80 percent of those; regis¬ 
tered. 

• jj-*;-" 
1 

.a a ' 
■ iFi... 

SEVENTH—512JM0, allow., 3Y0 and ire, 
?F. Winnar, Brookfield Farm’s b. f., 3, 
br Rerlewer—I'm Ml Ready. Tralnar, Ed¬ 
uard I. Kelly. Met, 57.200. Times—22 4/5; 
45 4 S: 1:101/5; ):Z31/5. 

OTB Starters PP ft ft Fin. Odds 

A-lmaftash 
C-Shell Dancer 
E-Deslrea . 
F-ln the Offing 
D-Pantamlme .. 
a-Miss Maxmah 

, 1 )* 
3 50 
5 *f* 
6 3* 
4 2* 
2 6 

i* i* im 
2ft V* 42.10 
5* 3* 1.20 
4* 4*ft 6.00 
31ft 5>° 17.00 
6 6 20JO 

-.... (Valasvuez) 
■ . .(Husains 20 

(ConferaJr.) 

4J» 2JB 2J0 
... 12J0 4J0 
... . 2.40 

EXACTA (1-31 PAID SHB). 
OTB earaffs: (A) 18o. 2J0, ZlB; (Cl 

12.00, 3J0; (E 2.20. Exada (A-Cl paM 
597M. 

EIGHTH—S25.000, handicap, 3YO and up, 
1AM (chute). Winner. W. Haeeln Parry's 
ch_ 9., 7, by Hartener—Rcspedcd. Trainer. 
David A. Whlteley. Net, S1S,C0D. Times— 
23; 452/5; 1:10; 1:35 3/5;-1:42 US. 
OTB -Startera PP ft ft Fin. Odds 

Roosevelt Results 
(OTB payoffs sublet} to 394 State tax.) 

F.riS.—idfluO. pace. mile. 
3—B.C. Duchess |JM 10.40 7.40 4^0 
5—Mora Prmtt (W.Gilmour) ... 4.50 
7—J*f King (CJfcGee) 3.40 

OTB tetters—C. 6. G. Time-2:03. Cm 
iar riobfn. anvtUm Vanda, uwuerfes Vic- 
■ory. Lumber Man N and Daring /Ing also 

SECOND—SMM0, MCS, mil*. 

New York City schools are na¬ 
tional leaders, such as the spe¬ 
cialized high schools and voca¬ 
tional eduction, but as a system 

jit no longer carries its earlier 
reputation for excellence. 

One major reason is that, as 
''-bool rhv’ceUo'r .T-rin" An1"— 

it in r* recent interview, 
ile tend to judge schools 

Affiir""tl<Slhi Tin f^ib^ who goes to them.’r And city 
^NM-intarw! ."(Gii^wi V.', schools are now largely popu¬ 

lated with disadvantaged and 

I 2* 
4 6 
5 

OTB" letftrs-E; F. & TTnw-i-022/5. 
Whilford CMcf, Nick Quinton, Far Star N, 
Mount Cook and J. F. Coonal also started. 

Dally doubla (B. C Oudiass and AlMst) 
paid $154.50. 

i'HIRD—Am, pace, mNe. 
3— GbUsWoU ,.fl_FpntaiJw) IBeO 6JOO 3.50, 
7—Dixie Itap Pop (J.Duouls) .. 11 JO 5.40 
4— *PadiM Shadow iDokey) . 2A0 
B—’First Morning IJ.Cruise) 3.60 

OTB letters—B. G, D or B, G, H. Time— 
2:041/5. Lonestar Hanowr, ruiia Chase, 
GlBntiy'i Thorpe and Scolbay also started. 

•Dead heat tor 3d place. 
, Trlote (Ga-toshletj, Dixie (tap Pop and 

3 TO Padng Shadow) paid 5309. GdosMeta. Dlida 
7 m P-b Pop and rlrst MommaL ppid &263-50. 

14X01- toURTH—S,!00, pace, mile. 

Pageant 

Forage . . 
DancbteGun 
Loo Gary ... 

(Vasmm) t60 S^o 6.00 
' ■ 8.00 fi-iiis 

(Day) ... M0 

(A) OTB payoffs: (G) Bj», SM, SM-, 
7M 120; ID) ML . 

NINTH—5&000, d. Prices, S5M.WO and 
1, 6F. Winner, Green Mill Farm's cti. a., 

5, ty Prince o’ Pllsen—Nay. Trainer. Thomas 
J. Gullo. Net, {3^0a Times—23; 461/5; 
1:113/5. •_ 

OTB Starters PP ft ft Fin. Odds 

J-Show at Hands 
D-Satan* Slory 
B4ton Noddy . 
K-Tao Your Feet 
GFlea Beetle .. 
I -Famous Victor 
H-Wayward Rad 

7* 
_ 2ft 5ft 
A-Watoh My 5hfliTw 1 B» 8* 
E-Magallon .5 9 9. 

8 7ft 
. 4 1ft 
. 2 4* 
• ’ 3* 
.'7 

6 

1* 
2* , 
3“ 4-” 'l^ot3—Trotwraod Randy '(Far'Tdol B.IO 4.&0 3^0 
^ J*ft aJo'J-.'Wjrick (JJWrtWio) ... JJO 4.00 

A ” 40i5—Low* Courier . (J.Cnnse) .. 7JM 
1 ore letters—C A. E. Tlm*-B:IB4/5. 

Fad Hanover, Doctor Voss, Italian Don, 
Nftoiar and Stacy Adlos also started. 

Exacts (Trotwood Randy and True Trick) 
Mid .45JO. 

FIFTtf—S7J00. pace, mile. 
4— Awesom* Boy (TMImanj 1100 SM 4.40 
1— Joan las Romeo .(AmoI) ... 8J0 4^0 
2— Homestretch Eye (HrFtt) .. .. 5.B0 

DIB letters—0. A, B. ’ 71me-2:IM 1/5. 
Kymata, BIO Puff, Fhie Note. Wonder Byrd 
and Dragline also started. 

E»rcta: (Anusoma Boy and Joarttes Romeo) 
wid 3124 JO._ 

SIXTH—57.500, NCI. mile. _ 
5— Paula Scott H (Chapman) 9.40 4.80 4-00 
8—MwMhan . IM.Dotey) ... 5JO 4JO 
2—PracWso . (F.TaaarieHo) .. 4» 

Ore letters-E, H, B. T|mi»-2:013/5. 

5.70 
I JO 
9.90 

1*ft 
2‘ft 
3“ 
41ft 
53k 
6m 1150 
71ft 6.W) 
B*ft 38J8 
9 26JO 

Show of Hands . /Mirtens) 114P S.B0 4JP, 
Satan•*Storr .(Vcnraia) ... 3-20 130 
Con Neddy . . (Wallta) .. . . MO 

TRIPLE (BJ-1) RAID 5*55. 

3.00, 3.00; (B) ^Trtwto-4CJ-5;2? Mtd 
OTB nraffs: 

_ m, ix •" 
5527JO. 

Belmont Jockeys 
Ms. Is! a) 3d 

Jo. do Vdasquez . 349 45 35 30 
Ansel Cartero Jr. .187 40 33 30 
EJdte Marto . .. . .3)0 36 2* 25 

.. 21? 32 3a 34 

...252 25 21 
171 23 

.. 221 23 1U 
...156 ID 
.. 156, 16 24 

Jann Crwwrt .129 14 1/ 

4.401 Noble Welcome, Dixies Adlos, Graylln Dellas. 
4.401 Tuff! Fruttl and Ideal Rich also started. 

Exacts (Paula Scott and Monahan) paid 
597.90. 

.SEVENTH—-SdrSHL pen. tnlfe 
1—Swimming Kola (B-5tai>fl) 11 JO 5.40 4.00. 
3— Brad Capers (WJWrar) .. 4JO 4 JO 
4— Bensmt James CJ.DupuCU .6J0 

OTB letters—A, C, D. Tlmw-J:(a 2^. 
Meam Hanover, Frosty Vicar, Mighty Maker, 
Armorj Yankee and informal also started- • 

Triole fjwlmmin Hote, Brad Omars and 
Bernarrl James) paid 5793.SO. 

EIGHTH—34.5JO. pace, mHg. 
1—Jupiter Dexter (Chiranan) 6J0 5.20 3J0 
6—Future Time (B.Watetar) . . 4J0 3 JO, 
4-All Laura . (M-Dokey) __ , 4.401 

OTB letters—A, F, D. Tln»-2:012/5. 
Shadow Michella, Sampsons Dal Ida, At) In 
One, Earls Blue CMp and Martina Alma- 
tnjrit also started. __ 

OTB pick four (E-C-D-E) pldC 574)93JO. 

Weekend Fight 
By The Aroctated nrss 

LOS ANGELES—Alexis Ar- 
RufcJIo, Nicaragua, knocked out 
Salvador Torres, Mexico, 3 

-rounds, featherweights. 

Give Us A Report on the 
World Food Crisis 

By the Staff of 
The New 

York 
Times 

Tonight’s Roosevelt Entries 

riRST—SWOB, trot. Class C-l, mile. 

• Is the result of a vast 
project undertaken by 
The New York Times. 
9 examines how and why the 
lood crisis came about. 
• offers an exceptionally frank 
analysis ot the dimensions of the crisis 
• uncovers the politics of food 
production and allocation. 

• presents alternative solutions to th 
complex food problem. 
9 reveals some surprising 
connections between the food 

and oil crises. 
• shows how changing dimafic 

conditions may thwart an efforts to 
grow enough food for the world. 

h 

■—Fist streak (E. Cruise) ... 
3—Master Palana (V. Dancer) . 
C—Ooid Bubble 111 Santa Maria) 
D—Best Record fH Fllion). 
E—Victoria Regina (B. Wembsferl .. 
■—Campfire Hanover fW. Gllmour) .. 

G—Breakaway Lady (M. Chapman) .... 
II—Wistral fE. (Aattuccl) .. 

|tl—Mr. Victory (*G. Proclnti) .. 
J—Stereo Soeed l‘F. Pupfinger) . 
SECONO-ssjro, paw. co*±, mile. 

*—uiiian Barmin r*F. Popflnoer] .. 
13—.'Hy Me (‘B. Stoall) 
lc—Talent Tim- CM. Outer) 

—\nnrecs Pnncnss IJ. Farahto) 
—Giiopy Chip (F. Tasartello] 

|F— -jo ran Hanover CH. mton) 
-F.illirg Star CW. Gllmour) 

-D-ar R«ev I-J. Chaoman) 
—Lus • Barmin U. Tallman) 
-Nicks Thorps CB. Webster) 

Horses listed In order of post postthns 
Letter designates OTB lEstfns 

□—Stoneoate Count (J. Cbirman) 
E—Counsel Day CH. Dauplalse) 
F—Bypass Harmrer CJ. Dvffuls) 
G—Armbro Pilot CW. Bngmhan) .. , 
H—Kingston Mlnbar CB. Wdater) . ...10-1 
tl-Daad Rlnwr (B. Webster) . — 

Pmb. 
Odd) 

frl 
.. 3-1 
.. 4-1 
.. 8-1 

1G1 
.. S-l 
.. 5-1 
. B-l 

&-1 
B-l 

. 3-1 
10-1 

3- 1 
<-f 
5-1 
4- 1 

"RD—5SJ"0, oko, mnd., mile, 
"’aa Ton r*J. Ciaore-n) 

-Simmons Hanover l*H. Fllion) 
Tcimassee total CS. Wrtcterl 

-"e»stone Stymie I*D. Omrer) 
-'evstow Scotsman (■&. Stiall) 

■ ’ : .-J • 'jte ' -G Proslni) 
' \ ~o m r Vf. Gtlrmir) 
Trlacoo-’ {". .’cofnserl* ' 
Omd Gu'd IR. Cormier) 

■ Bu.hrs MiBr-t CJ. Chapman) 

SIXTH—S6.0C0, pace. Class C-Z, milt. .. 
6—Broth CJ. Tallman) .. .H 
B—Itesu James N, CJ. Ouponn) -.... 4-1 
C—Nappy Hodor tH. Filton) .5-1 
D—Joe Gees Eret CA. Mandritaky) ... 8-1 
E—Dandy Rhythm CM. Dokey) . B-I 
F—Swift Andy CK. Kieiman) .6-1 
G-Ractaa Marvel I*W. Gllmour) .8-1 
H—The Touch CB. Webster) .12-1 
11—Drctor Alan (G. Pbalan) ... 

seventh—S7^M, pace, CJ*w B-2> mile. 
A-Mawurt Duer CM. Dokey) .B-1 
fl—Lonmn CG. Bcrtner) .S-2 
C—Popping Thru CF. PwffiwKr) .5-1 
D—Jamba Bravo CH. Flliaa) .4-1 
E—Phil The Bill CN. DamHaise) . .. 0-1 
F—Father* Image CB. Webster) . ..12-1 
c—Sunloaler CL. iFont*lm) .4-1 
H—limbo Adlos CJ. FarBUb).12-1 
11—Damon* Oreban Baby (B. Webster) — 

EIGHTH—36XBI, wet, Class 02, mile. 

the basis of prelimiiiaiy: data, 
dtywide reading scores have 
remained stable. 

'Eveh so, tire teaching of basic 

minority students whose back¬ 
grounds pose obstacles to 
learning, 

Frftv-nine nercent at NIpw 
York schoolchildren are eligible 
for ^pderai free-lunch programs 
(versus 24 percent for the coun¬ 
try as f« whole! Pobert rsoft'T. 
the principal of P.S. 159, re- 
Tyi~f«Bff fh't*' n’- r**v< 

up against a "100 percent stu- 
riert. turncm-r’t in the course 
of every year. 

The Subcrban Comparison 
Figures from the Board of 

Education show that two-thirds 
of New York students are read¬ 
ing below grade level, which 
is better than Cincinnati (74 
percent), Atlanta (73) and Balti¬ 
more (70) but not as good as 
Detroit , or Cleveland (61 oer- 
cent). What concerns Board of 
Education leaders, however, is 
that city scores are considerab¬ 
ly lower than those of nearby 
suburban areas. 

“People aren't going to move 
to Chicago” said Mr. Anker. 
“They do move to Great Neck." 

Figures from the State Edu¬ 
cation Department show that 
on the basis of state-adminis¬ 
tered Pupil Evaluation Tests 
students from New York City— 
rad, for that matter, other 
large cities — consistentiv 

eve lower scores, on the 
average, than those from “vil¬ 
lage-suburban” (non-rural) 
areas. 

On sixth-grade reading tests 
for 1974. for example, 50 per¬ 
cent of New York City students 
were at or above the statewide 
norm, as opposed to 81 percent 
m the suburban areas. 

Hie problems inherent in be- 
fnte a big city school system 
have been exacerbated by what 
Mr. Anker nails the “-uthlftss" 
cuts of the last year. The effec¬ 
tive instruction'’1 hudeet tiii*- 
year is $270 million short of] 
what officials say would be ne¬ 
cessary to maintain last years*) 
level of. services. Eleven thou¬ 
sand teaching positions, or one 

a series rf cuts rvnn’n® ftw 
centember to .Taruarv. 

■flip »*vPTwr*i pItyi inar T^a’O^t" " " 
schools have responded to the 
cuts bv putting whatever re¬ 
sources were available into ba¬ 
sic suMeets like re".din« a**d 
arithmetic. This would seem to 

subjects has suffered. Seventh- 
graders at J-HLS. 189 in Queens 
who in past years would, have 
learned about. negative num¬ 
bers in their math class will 
now have to wait until next fall 
Myma Sutz, an eighth-grade 
English teacher, said that, be¬ 
cause she ras -lost one ^period 
a week with her advanced stu¬ 
dents, tiie was not able to have 
them write a short story. *Tm 
very upset about it,” she said, 
"but writing takes so much in¬ 
dividual attention.” 

‘Cluster’ Teachers Lost 
The main areas that have 

suffered, however, have been 
the so-called "enrichment” pro- 

winch have been hurt] 
tire loss of “cluster” teach¬ 

ers. who filled .in for jimne- 
raom teffch'tors during their "pre¬ 
paration” periods. The contract 
Tast fall called for reduction in 
the number of free periods from 
five to two In regular classes, 
so most schools have been re¬ 
duced to only a handful of clus¬ 
ter personnel. 

These teachers were,- for the 
west hart,, the ones who 
brought specialized teaching in 
subjects like art so in mo* ca¬ 
ses these subjects are going uh 
‘■"’•tiit. 

Phyllis Schof&nan Nevard, an 
-rt teacher at PJS. 156, for in- 
-^'»nce {s now teatiiina a home- 

[-'onm class of 31 children with 
V>*bav;r‘r TiroblPtns. No one was 
-vailaHe to organize the an¬ 
nual art show, which used hag produced long lists 
->*nlF m srholaryshtnu fnr bpvrt-1 of P^nrirpn waiting far psycho- sult m scholarships for sever¬ 
al children to the Brooklyn 
Museum. . ‘ 

What It Means in the Lab 
In many cases,, of course, 

home-room teachers deal with 
the same, subject' matter, but: 
even here there is qualitative 
’-so. A* TJFL*V»«. for.example, 
Jerome Rosovsky, the principal, 
nnted that the loss of a science 
lab teacher means that it is im-j 
nossible to maintain equinment 
and set up experiments before 
-iv'dren arrive. 

"Last year yon would have 
kids working with microscopes 
in groups of three or four,” he, 
said. "Now all the regular 
teacher has time to do is give 
*. demonstration and let th** 
kids parade by for a peek. It’s 
a different kind of exoerien''*:' 

Educators are concerned that] 
the need to concentrate on the 
3RS1 will warp the overall edu¬ 
cation programs. "These other 
things aremt frills,*’ said Lilian 
T>*'rrier. princmai nf PJ?. 24 
Riverdale. "Thev are what.is; 
needed to dev el on decent hu¬ 
man beings.” They also dislike] 
fh*» Hnd nf ednoRtinn9! divi¬ 
sions they find themselves 
— —tain rr “T" b"d to ‘'V'flS® Tv\, 

i^o^tpr, "T nhnnfre iifhp- 

The cutbacks- Mye been felt1 
in other ways that do not ne¬ 
cessarily show up.in.statistics. 
As a result of tire "bumping^ 
of teachers with lower /seniori¬ 
ty, many;' if not most, classes 
have jfoVngaa teachers in the 
bourse .of the year, and some 
have 83 Riaay as tight 
teachers. 

‘,It,s^scou^a^l^,*,, aid Mrs. 
Zekind at FS. 158. ’Ton see 
someone come in as n baby 
teacher and blossom and then 
—boom. They’re out You can’t 
explain bumping to a child. 
They need time to adjust to a 
new teacher, and they come to 
me and. say, 'You hate our 
class.' It’s been a year of 
tears." ' 

The uncertainty that followed 
wave after wave of budget cuts 
this year—rad persists in re¬ 
gard to possible additional dis- 
nlssplS next' year:—has; played 
havoc-with 'curriculum p%ra 
ning ^Fhave a faculty, meeting 
ana suggest that .we form a 
reading committee for next, 
year,” said Sidney Young prin- 
"fo*l of P.S.’ 18 in the South 
Bronx.. - "The teachers say, 
'Why? WiH we be! here next 
year?* I don’t blame them.'' 

.The loss of attendance teach¬ 
ers has led to increased truancy 
and presumably, less educating. 
Joan M. Kenny, saperinteadent. 
of District *10 in Queensv said 
that she had been getting many 
more truancy complaints from 
a local department store. "The 
main thing a lot of kids seem 
to be learning is shoplifting," 
she declared. 

Reduction in guidance conn- 

logical services rad has affect¬ 
ed the classroom atmosphere. 
“One-disruptive child can pre¬ 
vent the education of 29 oth¬ 
ers.” said Charles Wilson, su¬ 
perintendent of District 23, who 
lost 13 of 28 guidance counse¬ 
lors. 

Role cf fee Extracurricular 
likewise, tire elimination of 

extracurricular activities, while 
seemingly outside tire academic 
sphere, has had consequences 
for learning. “A lot of kids will 
work harder if this is what it 
takes to stay on’ the track 
team,” said Delores Xanen- 
baum, a member of the District 
25 board. 

Specific types of schools rad 
students have been affected by 
the cuts in their own ways. PJS. 
219. in Queens, for instance, 
opened 10 years ago as a “mod¬ 
el” school with specially buQt 
facilities for "open” class-, 
rooms. "People used to lie1 
about their addresses to get 
their kids into, this school." said 
Gale Yurman, president of the 
Parent-Teacher Association. 

Vnw, according to AdeP 
Small the prineipti, team 
teaching activities have been 

through the windbws at the 
Swell - equipped woodworking - - "J: 
Aop, out it has . been locked - 
up for the year. In what used ;;f 
to be - the math lab,- a set of 
scales gathers dust, in a comer, 
and the CuisenairO rods used 'Ll 
to teach basic number theory .'j;: 
he unused on a table- - " 

“We were suppefeed to be the ■ 
prototype of what education . 
should be,”. said..Mrs. Small. -- 
“Buttoe teachers tipamed in our ': 
methods were the: young ones ■ 
seeing the last vestiges of what 
is goai.” Mrs. Yurman said that . 
her predecessor, -like several 
others active parents, was mov- - 
ing to Hicksville. •• 

Students with the most seri- * .“ 
ous reading problems have ; 
fared relatively well this year, - -. 
mainly because ' extra assis- 
trace for them comes from Fedf . r- '■ 
eral Tttie I funds,-Those with .•*• 
less serious problems, but still 
in need of help, however, have 
often, been, unable' to find it 
At J.H.S. 189. for;examirie. tire 
number of children' receiving 
snedal tutoring in' reading has 
dropped from 240 to 60. ■ 

Effects Not AH Bad : : 
The effects of the cutbacks 

have not been entirely nega- r- 
tive. Admmistrators privately •• 1-'- 
acknowledge that they have 
been able to get.xld.af some 
dead -wood among .teachers: 
“We had some gukfance coun- . . 
selors vrtre sat around doing 
notirii^."^said one -community ^~'T 
superintendent. "At least now "*?•,. ; 
our teachers realize that guid- " 
race really begins in the class- . v •; 
rooms.” ,~f - 

Mrs. Parmer, at P.S. 24, said '• ■ 
that the new policy of sending 
students home early' oi 

tween art. and science.” said] •'bsndonfid because "we have 
’ust enough teachers to cover 

the m«*ior reason whv. on rauw the supplies cost lesn." "lass.” Ptud^nts r*n bee- 

on Tues¬ 
days and Fridays si least had 
the benefit of having all teach¬ 
ers free at the same time for 
sheetings. 

Visitors to the Schools are 
also aware that, for all the ob¬ 
stacles, teachers have frequent¬ 
ly. been making heroic efforts 
to maintain academic pro- 
prams. 'in many *rays we are 
better off than we have reason 
to expect,” said Chancellor An- 

r. 
Stephen Desposito, the prin¬ 

cipal of LS. 59 in.Springfidd 
Gardens, Queens* said that, de¬ 
spite worries to the contrary, 
the schools music night was tire 
best ever. “The teachers axe 
doing it as volunteer work,” he 
said’. Mrs. Parmer declared, 
"It’s been a good year academi¬ 
cally because we’ve-been work¬ 
ing very hard and made it a 
good year” 

Everywhere, however, teach¬ 
ers and others wonder whether 
if further cuts are forthcoming, 
it will still be possible to live 
on dedication alone? 

"Our parents are frightened 
about what might happen," 
said Mrs. Parmer. "But Pm an.. 
optimist When you work, with 
children you have. hope. You 
see resnlts a 
iuvenated." 

X" 

and you feel re- 

West Point Is Re-examining Acadernic Procedures 

Available at your local bookstore or order directly from: 
ARNO PRESS, 330 Madison AveM New York, N.Y. 1001T 
Please send me_copy/copies of GIVE US THIS DAT 
@9 S10 each. 

1 enclose my check or money order for $. 
Only orders wife payment can be filled. 
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l welcome a change in the code battlefield situation is more 
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HdrSBo^DW (L ^Fdffl -lescpulsion for violations that it is to f one given with a 
were self-reported or commit- proctor,' he said. 

,ted under unusual pressure. A Senator Sain Nmm of Georgia, 

■una 22 
'uno 23 
Jane 34 
June 25 
Jana 24 

■June 27 

; measure of discretion in issufn 
penalties, he indicated, 
make the toleration clause more 
workable." 

Senator Dewey Bartlett, Re¬ 
publican of Oklahoma, asked 
General Berry if faculty mem¬ 
bers were not partially at fault 
for encouraging honor viola¬ 
tions because of their testing 
procedures. The March project 

chairman of the Military Man¬ 
power Subcommittee, rad Sen¬ 
ator John C. Culver of Iowa, 
both Democrats, asked if the 
honor system -itself was not 
faulty in view of the apparently 
widespread cheating and the 
seemingly imprecise definitions 
of lying, cheating, and stealing. 

Tito implied confusion -in 
honor .code definitions sug- 

t 

nested by the Senators was 
underscored when. General 
Berrv and,General Ulmer re¬ 
plied differently to the ques¬ 
tion: Would p cadet be gufltoi 
of toleration if he failed to re¬ 
port a rtimor? The superintend¬ 
ent said no; the Commandant 
said yes; under some circum¬ 
stances. 

The study of West .Point’s, 
academic procedures, which is 
'being conducted by four colo¬ 
nels from the English, social 
studies; mathematics rad me¬ 
chanical engineering depart¬ 
ments, could touch on what ap¬ 
pear to some observers to be 
major differences in approach 
by tactical and academic of¬ 
ficers. - 

Tactical officers, according 
to a Congressional expert; tend: 
to see West. Point as a traiii- 
ing ground for military lead- 

———;—■ a 
era grounded in discipline, 
while the academic officers con 
centrate more heavily on schol- 
arshlp. The' differences, ■ ac-- Fry 
cording to sane cadets, can be. 
profound in terms of teaching, Ly 
giving gimtTKi anti handling sus- 
pected honor code violations. 5^ 

White House Extends Hours N 
WASHINGTON,- June 2lM 

(UPI) — President and Mrs. ft-% 
Ford have extended White ^ 
House visiting hours over the r 
Fourth of July weekend. The 
White House will be open to 
the public from 10 AJA. until' 
5 PJH. on Saturday, July-3. It 
is normally open until 1 pjd. 
on Saturdays. It will also be 
open to visitors -on Monday, 
July 5. Monday is traditionally . 
house-deaning day. and the:' 
White House is closed to tour-', 
ists; ' 
•• --&■ • X-&----4 
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T^'sbemmccmtrolfinmttie start 

You may or may not know the name 
Koc. It is pronounced "coach” which 
is unusually appropriate because the 
founder is still in harness after 50 years, 
and he hand-picked the management 
team. 
Our total consolidated assets have 
passed $750 million. If you’d like to 
know something about each of the 
56 companies in the group and how 
they interlock and the revenues of 
$1.25 billion, our 50th Anniversary 
Report is yours for the asking. But, in 
brief, here are some pertinent details. 

Koc, Ford, Fiat, Siemens, 
General Electric 

We have links with many overseas, companies: 
those mentioned above, pins Burroughs, UnirqyaJ, 
Mobyiette, Honda, etc. The combination is 
unusual, but it works. We have completely sep¬ 
arate organizations within Koq with autonomous 
management for each. Bach is fiercely competitive. 

The team of multi-lingual managers 
It had long since ceased to be a one-man show* 
One of Mr. Koq’s greatest skills is his.ability to 
select the best young men to manage his com¬ 
panies. Technology and know-how was in part 
imported, but the highly sophisticated Koq 
management of today is home^growp. 

Marketing is our greatest skill 
Big as we are in manufacturing, we like to think 

of ourselves as basically a marketing organization. 
We are salesmen, both in Turkey and overseas. 

We are also retailers. 

Largest shareholder 
In the booming mixed-economy of Ttackey, 

the Koq Group is the largest private company; 
people from aU walks of life hold shares in Koq. 
The largest shareholder, of course, is our founder, 

Vehbi Koq. Every year the amount he pays in 

income tax makes headline news. 

An important step backward 
Koq is now moving into ‘backward integration9 

as a further investment in the country’s future. 
This will cut import costs and assure continuity 

of supply. New foundries for t2mcasting.pT. , 
automotiv&engme blocks and agnculturd mach-' 
inery components are underway. And we are 

leading an investment of approximately 
$100 million in Turkey’s first specialty steeT 

plant, to service the industry as a whole. Future 

plans are even more ambitious* . 

Free enterprise in Itarbey 
Now, of course, with a policy of going public . 

With each new enterprise, the Koq Group is 
pre-eminent in the private sector of the economy. 
And the Koq Holding Company has a long 
range corporate planning department which 

co-ordinates group operations withT^oqr’s 1 

.5-Year Development Flans. 

Future growth 
What of the future? The .lhrkish market will. 
grow and grow and grow, and fbrmany many 

years, it wffl still-be difficult for production^ 

both domestic and foreign, is enormous. 

Jn. 2. Western-style mixed economy such as 

Almost everything but shipbuilding 
What does the Koq Group .do? Few companies 
in the world are so diversified^jelectric cables 
and lamps, fruit canning, domestic appliances, 
computers, radio and tv sets, glass fiber, hospital 
•supplies, furniture, credit cards, central heating, 
ballpoints, oil and gas, a travel agency, insurance, 

horny hotels, textiles, matches, eta, eta 

But more than 50% of our activities ate in 
the ^automotive’ secton-everything from cars to 
motorbikes to farm tractors to earth-moving 
equipment, plus commercial vehicles, trades and 
.bases. 

The 16-year-old boy who began it all. 
Vehbi Koq started in his father’s small shop m 
Ankara at 16. Ten years later, with a small loan 
from his father, he went out on his own. When 

Ataturk made Ankara the new capital, Koq added 
construction materials to his interests. His busi¬ 

ness grew with each -new street that was built. 

From the 1930’s on, Mr. Koq noted .Turkey’s 
growing international trade and became the ex¬ 

clusive agent for many leading US and European 
companies. After the Second World War, he 
moved into local manufacturing in line with the 
nation’s drive towards industrialization. 

the Koq Group oftoday.lt is an ‘institution*. * ^ 

The-man who founded it 50 yearsago, and intro¬ 

duced Western business methods to Turkey, 

controls it all by memo, pie flood of ideas for 
new ventures, new stock issues, new-export J 

opportunities seems endless. Each memo is in 
Turkish, the only language Mr. Koq speaks. . 

The vision is Turkish too...indeed, in personality 
the man and the country are almost one. 

To the ‘Coach’ 
All of us who make up the Kog Group salute his. 

and the nation’s, most recent {and unprecedented) 

50 years. 

He pioneered industrial joint ventures in Turkey, 
with fhenation’s first electrical lamp factory, 
built in association with General Electric. 
Ml. Koq also set np national networks of local 
marketing companies to distribute bis products. 

The 60’s saw the greatest growth hi diversifi¬ 
cation and employee participation in company 
stock. This was also toe period in which toe 
group launched among many other firsts, Turkey’s 
first passenger car, toe AnadtiL 

In 1968, the Vehbi Koq Foundation was set up. 
It is devoted to education, medicine and charities. 

The Koc Group inTurkey 
The nation’s largest private business 

•50years old • 56companies •Totalconsolidated assets: $750 million « I975 revenues $125 Kflion. 

and the founder is still chairman 

Oar 50fii Anafrttsaiy Report explains the many activities 
of the 56 companies in the Koq Group and how they 
xntedoefc. For your copy, please write to Rahmi M. Kofi* 
Resident and Chairman of toe Executive Committee, 
Koq Holding A^, Kndildi, Istanbul, Turkey. 
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~ l 10 ^ -The Federal Trade C 
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linn, one of the nctioa's , 

; furniture reuiters. 
comatata k««, 

WT. consent . agreeineat- .that ^ 
PBED 3::Svit’ which-him SO stores* 

=3 “* states, trim future. 
V a / 3: representations: hhou. — 
L% ^3, pn,ces or products 'and " 

railing to moke refttadrtn. 
C j ■1(>mers when merited. 

The company and the 
flted ^ifiiesations related 
j ! "*« occurred seven! yhart; 
»■ ■ under prpvjota manacemeot;- 
L^j§gj|! _ Robert M. EUtott. :preeW_ 

oinefr.:Sep^awT; 
.^People- seal the teems of toe-eafr. 
“-6*00 ■[***« order were fully consistent 

People 
“-6*00 
r-**oo 
***11 ffilDi 
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■ i _e are agreeing , ur -do 
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MAY ORDERS ROSE 
1.4* IN DURABLES 

‘ —1-;- 

Comptroller Quits 
In a Surprise Move 

LRU LMDS LIST 
AS STOCKS CLIMB 

Rate of Capacity Utilization 
Up Strongly in Quarter- 

Backlog Increase Big 

Smith's Action Follows Controversy—He 
Cites ‘Entirely Personal’ Reasons 

Company’s Shares Up 4Vz 

—Dow Rises by 5.57 to 
Finish Pay at 1,007.45 

aa Burden of 

-to;k Transfer 

artet Makers' 

H. WEISMAN 
W'-XprH Thncc 
ne2l—Governor 
**0J the Leglsla- 
■O * plan provid- 

state and city 
ytr to certain 

n«fe firms threa- 
WsIJ Street 
tie Governor's 

as won the en- 
&:or Beame and 
ctpt from both 
td Democrats in 
t*1 ease the bur- 
^ork City stock 

o these smaller 
•*i£>alze in so-called 

activities. 
~'-l' that buy or 

- •Their own ac- 
1 : :or investment 

-Jesuit, they en- 
imany transac- 

UjSwfc - 

_■ gy TERRY ROBARDS 
’ President Ford announced(Comptroller's Office in particu- TURNOVER SHOWS DROP 

WASHINGTON, June 21— yesterday that he had accepted liar. - 
New orders for durable goods P* resignation of James E.I A spokesman for the Comp- ijj. A3, 
rose strongly in May, and the Smith as Comptroller of the! trailer said his letter of resigns- UiQltal equipment AQQS 4 fy 
rate or capacity utilization in Currency, one of the nation's! tion, dated June 9, had men- _Arfiup fWiHpntfll fiainc 
manufacturing increased signif- key bank-regulatory positions, jtioned "reasons.which are en- RC tve ucc,uenui 15 

first q^ner- ^ The resignation came two'*"*1* 1?™“®!." The spokfes- a PtHnt On Iran Deal 
arate Commerce Department fT ttta * \ man said. Mr. Smith had told 
reports disclosed today.. lSth^^i^,associates ^ he wanted to - 

The increase in new orders Vear term in jEs» 107?sPeBd IDOre tiroe with hia chj,d* Bv VARTAN1G G VARTAN 

^T^^bS^Vfti International Busmess Ma- 

' isf* in the backlog of unfilled about $43,000 a year. A spokes- market hieher vesterdav in an 

By VARTANIG G. VARTAN 
International Business Ma- 

£ shi^te. SSM fo^ronduct^Mhe’ educations! chines, the nation's best-known 
first large in- geaerai Md 1)10 °f foe. The Comptrollers sal an- Is glamour issue, led the stock 

Petroleum, 
AxcodiM Preys 

and Hosfiang Ansary, 
ih portrait of the Stall. 

H§| Iranian Oil Deal Stirs Wariness 
liTtwT' By william d. smith 

Y" oil industry and 

:or investment ^ Street seemed to be 
-Jesuit, they en- “opting a wait-and-see atti- 
': many transac- fods yesterday regarding the 
■jbcks for a per- announcement of Iran’s in¬ 
ky or two and tewion to purchase 5125 mil- 
• susceptible to li°n of .the cumulative voting 
er tax, which is preferred stock of the Oc- 
ilie of the stock cidental Petroleum Corpora¬ 

tion. the largest single pur- 
; Discussed chase of an interest in an 
rarm A Lrnitcd states company by a 

Mjddle Eastern oil producer. 

tt foe Governor J™* either or Oe- 
> the lesislative cident^ one always has to 
r saidreat ;» w0nder lf or when a deal will 

- tte bLrde? of rff" * bank economist 

ciS^nd ^7'-* Iran was involved 
in nonfruitful negotiations 

-laiA with both the Shell Oil- Com- 
WY and Ashland Oil for 

- Mi thi* marketing and refining out- 
\ St I. ,ets in the ^ted States .. 
l tie city and OccidMtal for its part has 

It « ■ 
■fr thesis a°ca™eoT™£.have yct 

- i sinnorte thi. Mere Peters, energy expert 

for Brown Brothers Harri¬ 
dan, said, “It seems like a 
typical Ann and Hammer 
move. He sees a small gap 
of opportunity and rushes in 
with big plans.” Mr. Hammer 
is the controversial chairman 
of Occidental 

According to Joseph Baird, 
president or Occidental Iran 
approached foe.company sev¬ 
eral weeks ago to begin ue- Sotiations. The Occidental 

elegafcion arrived in Teheran 
Wednesday and the letter of 
intent was signed on Sunday. 

• I supports this... ......... 
7;! j ® to Deputy — " . tor vehicles and petroleum in- said. i By JOHN H. ALLAN nw KmYodtTinas 

7 T^. “v TT* • 7^ a TP _ T -r^ jl m d us tries, at 98 percent and 94 The code, formally adopted In widely different fi- - -- 
' ‘ Sl'rS ISclVvII.ST' U nits tQ iLQUal-Kate Pl3npe^:t|nt prima7'at ^ O.E.C.D. ministerial hancing efforts, the United April 21 close of 1,011.02. At 

‘ r ® ’ . mfttals, winch includes steel meeting here, hys down the re- States Government and the that time, this represented the 
“!;2LwoutI .~~r .T 7 ; :-— rose strongly from December sponsibilities governments united States Steel Corpora-'highest level for stock prices 
J5;JJJW The e.-frrts cf the ccmmercralIwou3d make ^e,disloc?tferr. r'j eastern rtaies met in Boston but still showed a utilization think companies should accept lion beoefited yesterday from * 39 months. 

banking !ndi«ir»' rnd o’ state!S'*1* Pale by compari-j£r;* r-rccd in rrl: Crr^rcssim- ^ Governments are asked to ^ decline in interest! T- B. M. rose 4*5 points to 
ancepttlw . rt,Json' 1 lal leaders rn cnnsldpr shnlich. _ H°wcvw\ today's report on treat the multinationals as far 820 rsMtoe .(hie mnn(h 270*4 after climbing 8*4 

Teheran 

^ Ttataw York TToits/m 22.197< 

David Mizrahi, publisher of 
l the NGdEast Report, contends 
( that a probable reason for 
l the agreement is Iran’s desire 

to find outlets for its crude 
! oiL Iran heavy crude oil ."gale* 

have slowed considerably in 
the last two years, affecting 
the country’s revenues and 
investment plans. 

Other analysts suggest that 
the agreement may be .a 
move on the part of Iran to 
coax the consortium of West¬ 
ern oil companies that oper¬ 
ate the Iranian industry to 
come to terms on inci earing 
their sales of crude oil and 
reinvesting in Iran. The com¬ 
panies and Iran have been 
negotiating over these mat- 

. tors for several months. 
’ On a purely practical ba¬ 

sis, Iran and Occidental 
would seem to have some¬ 
thing to offer each other. 

. _ Some energy analysts be¬ 
lieve that Occidental is an 

' underpriced stock and that 

Continued on Page 58, Coismn3 

' ysp in the backlog of unfilled 
orders since September 1974. 

-.a* backlog bad declined for 
17 consecutive months until it 
leveled in March and April of 
this year. Then m . May the 
backlog rose by $1.4 billion to 
$138.4 billion. 

This sign of some rise in the 
pressure on the nation’s manu¬ 
facturing capacity was rein¬ 
forced by the reoort on capaci¬ 
ty utilization. The Commerce 
Department has developed its 
own measure in this area, 
which differs in some respects 
from that of the Federal Re¬ 
serve Board. The Federal Re¬ 
serve is in the process of revis¬ 
ing its cwn series. 

The Commerce Department 
measure showed that manufac¬ 
turing industry operated on the 
average at 82 percent of capaci¬ 
ty in March, up from 79 percent 
in December. The recession low 
was 75 percent in March and 
June of last year, and the re- nwHewYMt Tines 
cent peak was 86 percent in James E. Smith 
March and June of 1973. = ■— ===== 

Thus capacity utilization has n r r « . 
moved more than half way U»L,L,U. ADVYOVGS 
back from the recession level rr 

of Conduct 
kinds of products’ are cited by For Multinationals 
those analysts who fear an ear- - 
ly worsening of inflation. To- ^ _ , . 
day's figures were not conclu- PARIS, June 21 (Reuters—| 

about $43,000 a year. A spokes- market higher yesterday in an 
man said he had two daughters, extension of last week's rigor- 

The disclosure of the restgna- oufJ*dvaT?ce‘ . . . . ■ . 
tion, which President Ford oc- The Dow. Jones industrial 
cepted ^with deep regret,” sur- average, which dropped L B, 
prised bankers in New York. M. from among its 30 com- 
Jn general, the banking indus- ponent issues years ago, kept 
try felt that Mr. Smith had been vi ahead n0W chal- 
an even-handed regulator who u 
had maintained good relations ,f*}Ses ^ high-water mark of 
with the industry. sPnnS- 

Mr. Smith specified in his let- Gaining 5.57 points as the 
ter that he wanted his resign®- market’s momentum picked up 
tlcn to become effective July |n afternoon trading, the blue- 
31 but that he was wiHmg to chi Dow rinlshed at j,007.45. 
stay until a successor had been ^ . .. 
appointed and confirmed. Pres- This putthe average once again 
ident Ford’s announcement slid within striking distance of its 
no successor had been named. - 

Mr. Smith could not be _ . 
reached for comment Specula- PrufHn. 
tion arose in the banking com- iwarnex ri mwe_ 
munitj’ that the Comptroller Monday, aim 21. -tare 
v'ould seek, or had been of- ^*y^s«cxE^har^ 1^ 
fered. a position in private in- n.y.s.e. iBS^tMunshtm 
dustr^’, where salaries con be other Markets 3,1 bs,030 shares. 

Continued on Page 60, Column 1 /\. 

)£.CJ).Appnms j)j|p ® 
tales of Conduct ^ ^ nmrinj it r 

For Multinationals l’j jiliaL, U.k 

ISSUES 
TRADED 

1,874 

a n -L-HEhs 
uaj> » jigiuca wcie uui ujiiv.iu- -*- — -- u- r •__» 

sive on that issue, which is in The 24 member countries of the 1161QS LOWBF 111 f TBaSUry S 
1 dispute among the experts, but Organization for Economic oaip Pnmnanv’c ksiiP 

that the Cooperation and Development -ale —Company S ISSUe 

the'way SJSSPp'SST " “ MJ- «ay on a votuntary Due Today at 5%% 
The highest rates of utiliza- “de of conduct for multuia- 

tion in March were in the mo- ^onaI companier, the O.i.CD. 
tor vehicles and petroleum in- said. 

Unchanged 

N.Y.S.E. mdex 5533 +025 
S.SP. Comp. 104^8 +052 
Dow Jones Ind. 1,007.45+5.57 

Tin HmYoilt Tints 

" Very safisfoc- banking commissioners in the a! leaders ;0 consider abolish- 

'mpptinoe »w> IH*** --—J '•rt-—— ■» j—'w.oi a point mare m interest ratesj dustries 
■ rfSrlSLsS ficials of the thrift indudiy for such a piecemeal ap- then ccmmerri?! b?nks can pav DU5mes’ 

said yesterday. Pf0^” He said the issue ^ ^ deposits. ’ - 
Sr? fS!T The Savings Association should be resdved within the ^ taterest rate differential Nc 

League of New York State said context of financial reform leg- f 335^ a 0f funds n» 
Ufa'S gt “y efforts would be “ill- ^?on on a broad national ^ Sd foul Sii 

tax conceived and destructive” and basis. into housing finance. Savings m> 
•Mm c rh«n« ”force our economy into Two weeks ago the banking institutions are the traditional <"■ 
bk CoS an inflationary spiral which commissioners of seven north- sources of mortgage loans. $50— 

ler brokerage ‘ ~ Little taipaet Semi- 

?«ncSeJSToo Levitz Consents to Settle Jcommissioners contend, howev-j j 1 

new ordoa in May said thereLg possible on the same basis 
t JSL18*1^ n^* “ as local companies. T the last 10 years in order back- ,Q - 
r logs in the primary metals in- The 19-page text, already c.r- 
s, dories V y Icuiated among companies and; 

’ [trade unions in member coun-[ 

think companies should accept llion beoefited yesterday from!in 39 months. 
Governments are asked to fj.e gonera] decline in interest! I- 8. M. rose 4% points to 

treat foe multinationals as far ““ ^ ^ ^SS. 270% after climbing 8fc 

New Orders for 
Durable Goods 
■eilkjns of dollars 
seasonally adjusted 
(new series) 

neetmgs con- 
jher state offi- 

Tbe northeastern banking 
commissioners contend, howev¬ 
er, that the interest rare differ- 

merJiidte p T r C'.nryrnlziinfQ entklhas little impact on hous- by geographicai^area, operating tras'the lowest**17 
P . I .V» OaiCO mg. They have also expressed M-#,^.4 results and sales by geographi- The financing raised $50C 

jms^wfo ss x the optofon that a massive shift Mgte cal area, and research and de- million of adduional cash in 
. “IS ;— -- • of tods ""Jl occur from com- nwaMa velopmem spending for the en- the two-year note sale and ii 
Deram. WASHINGTON, June 21 (AP) what we have been doing for JJSSJi. SU£S S" 33 a who,e* paid off $300 million of maiur- 

Antkorrej&n E5ove Set 

pM.C0lua.n5 "SSOfm ^ddq" owS looge ““nt/ "S 
sales represenuDons agamst «* ** d ^ tomers. JPARIS, June 21—In his ad- curities. 
the Le%*itz Furniture ,CoipMa- ■ . ^ The Savkigs Association dress to the Ministerial meeting' u. s. Steel and a group of 
tion. one of foe nation s largest ^ had League of New York State said today. Secretary of State Henry investment banking firms led 
furniture retailers. siened the6 agreement only to yesterday that it had sent a let- A- Kissinger noted that “brib- by Morgan Stanley & Company 

The commission accepted a gt. years Qfiitigation. ter to each of foe northeastern m awjja so wo jfm'au ery 40(1 ^tortion are a burden late yesterday afternoon priced 
consent agreement that bars The commission had accused banking commissioners protest- -1975 ig76 on international trade and in- the company’s $400 million of 
Levitz, which has 60 stores in Levitz among other ing their decision to lobby for seurc»Dn* wcomiwn* vestment.” He served notice convertible debentures to be of- 

sav Thaw/jwiB 22.1974 Continued on Page 59, Column 5 \ Continued on Page 52, Colnxnn I 
prices or products and^from ^ were reduced, foe amount! “ : 1 "—=—“ 

TErii.F,4S3*S|F-P'C. Cites Lag in Reporting Natural Gas Reserves 
allegations related to matters y,e usuaj selling prices; mis rep-- 
that occurred several years ago renting construction and ' wv ft)ward rowav 
under previous management material compositrou of fdrni- 

Robert M- Elliott, president __ sp«s*i u. nie tots nma 
of Levitz since September, c<mp^y ajso was WASHINGTON, June 21—A themselves from the lag in re- 

.1974, said the terms of the con-with failing to make Federal Power commission Porting them, the staff sard 
Bind People" | sent order were fully consistent ^ furniture delivered in staff report said today that pro- “foe estimates in to Lai are rea- 
ffif.6400 ■ with the company’s ad- aamag&i or defective condition ducerg 0f natural gas and foe s£^™.e-” .. . .. _ 
177-moo _ vertising and selling policies. M£j fafling to disclose all 4~orH~a- r__ ^avvo8 identified the figures, 
Tmuamr " ^Ssiening this agreement. * --• ^ __ o Ameriran Gas Association incKidhig those reported for la- 
liosBaiiBf ■_vaJILwe. to do only Continued on Page 5S, Column 8 sometimes makes generous es- ter years, for 1971-72 offshore 

..   "■ —  -7— timates of ziewly discovered Louisiana discoveries, the staff 
• r* , • i Sasreserves. added them. The association to- 

. Champion Agrees m Principle to"“%%S 

ompany , Roberts Consolidated tween th»* assoc^^n’s^esri-fmated^l^il^a.^6 

fj 07018 ■_; mate of offsh^e Louisjana dis- ‘TUs primary reason for the 
m ' cov&ries m 1971-72 of 3.15 foil- lower staff figure,” the report 

lamnmum By HERBERT KOSHETZ •• lion cubic feet and m FJ>.C. said, ”is that staff, adhered 
Champion international Champion International fjyp. estate of 4B5 trillion. strictly to the AGA's defini- 

^ P announced in merly foe United Stated.ply- The staff estimate was based tion of proved reserves and in 
Corporation “ . th_ Jwood Corporation-Champion 00 Producers’ data filed with many cases foe A.G.A. and pro- 
Stamford, Conn-, yesteruay Papers Inc., makes building ma- the agency. However, a more ducer did OOL" 
it had agreed m pnnapr- w tenals, paper and pulp, and Important explanation, ac- The report listed various irreg- 
sell Roberts Consolidatea m- pn^ucts. it report**) a coonLcg for 1-3 trillion ciibic ujarities in reporting as ex- 
a efries a wholly owned sub- net 'income of $61 million in feet.of the disparity of 1.7 tril- plaining the difference between 
flu5m ’ sidiary for $29 mil- 1975 on sales of $2.39 billipn. lion, was a kg in association A-G-A. and producer data. "In 

Hop. The buyers Roberts Consolidated reported reporting of newly discovered fflany cases," k said, °a produ- . 
Mercer include a group sales of $62 million and pre-tax 83s- • * who did not own interest 
mc^ j,* employees and earnings of $3.8 million in 1975 Campaign on Prices in all oF the brocks in a field 
Ne"’* Carl Marks & Saudi Arabian Sells Interest ■* Huil JlffHjC-, °,r who owned no interest in 

Company* invest- In foe Bank of Contra Costa £* fac?4 t reported the reserves 
t hankers. Under terms of a S~udi Arabian businessman 0f thorewho A.G.A.” 

merit bankers. Ml mfil?nn in «,«* u*a »ij i..-_ woo contend that The commission ordered an 
the association has been under- inquiry into foe disparity a year 

“ Pfrt of. ** agi because it v£* foe A.oZ 
' S3 million over a creek. Calif, to an AustrafimiJSSestimates of new discoveries in 

businessman for about $1.6 mfl-ISS-S,® ^ C2!SS?1B **¥ of 
five-year ^ presi- ^ p®?8*1011 &oin Con^ress- expiratory drilling and the 

Nor^J««rinue to manage . Adnrn M. KbashMg- of Saudi cost of new gas. 

;— -- • • of fimds will, occur from cora- 

WASHINGTON, June 21 (APJ.what we have beendotogfor £- 
—The' Federal Trade Commis-W 'east the last two years. fg^Hons m niost northeastern 
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Scum: Oapt of Commare* 

• as possible on foe same basis fj, Treasury sold" Points last week. Its highest 
1 as local companies. 1 Credit $7.7 billion of ?rice thi* year is 273%. This 

The 19-page text, already c,t-( Markets short-term securi- stock- w^ch has. struck sparks 
culated among companies and; ties at lower in- ■mo,*8 glamour issues general- 
trade unions in member coun-( terest rates and benefited from recently 
tries, urged greater disclosure nation’s largest steel com- increased earnings estimates by 
of information even if not re-jpany arranged to get $400 mil- Y^lous brokerage firms for 
quired by local law. * Jiloo of capital funds on more «?6 as well as from the expec- 

This includes foe publication'advantageous terms. of a increase— 
of financial statements -at least! The Treasury sold $2.5 bil- P®™aPS at the July 27 meeting 
once a year in each of the I lion of two-year, notes at an °* dir?ct0rs- 
countries in which a multlna-1 average rate of 6.99 percent Another star performer 
tional operates. along with $2.1 billion of three- atnong the glamours was Digi- 

The companies are called on month bills at an average rate taJ Equipment, climbing 4% 
to report their shareholdings, of 5.356 percent and $3.1 bil- to 173%. This producer of mini- 
sources and uses of funds, sig- lion of six-month bills at 5.722 computers gained more than 9 
nificant new capital investment percent. The three-month rate points last week, 
by geographical area, operating was the lowest since May 17. National Semiconductor, up 
results and sales by geographi- The financing raised $500! 1^ to 49%. was buoyed b« 
cal area, and research and de- million of additional cash in iranrgement forecasts of higli- 
velopment spending for the en- the two-year note sale and it er sales for fiscal 1977. 
teiprise as a whole. paid off $300 million of maiur- Wang Laboratories rose a 

. mg Treasury bills, resulting in point.to 14 after the company 
Anfacorrnpfaoa Move Set a nat increase of $200 million said :hrt earnings for the year 

to foe national debt and a shift . - 
spr=ua 10:;*■* Tori: Tuan award longer-matuiitv se- Continued 00 Page 52, Column 4 

PARIS, June 21—In his ad- curities. —-" - — —- ■■ - " *t 
dress to the Ministerial meeting u. s. Steel and a group of 
today. Secretary of State Henry investment banking firms led 
A. Kissinger noted that "brib- by Morgan Stanley & Company 
ery and extortion are a burden late yesterday afternoon priced 
on Internationa] trade and in- the company’s $400 million of 
vestment.” He seived notice convertible debentures to be of- 
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The Plus in 
Gulf+Westem 
For fiscal 1975, Gulf+Westem Industries, Inc. increased its 

r-eamings by 39%. Thus, its compounded earnings growth 
E£jate over the previous five years rose to 26% Fully diluted, 

3975 per share earnings increased 37%, arid the first nine 
months of fiscal 1976 added a further 16%. Concurrently, 
G+W significantly reduced its long-term debt while -in¬ 
creasing stockholders' equity. 

What are the prospects for the continuation of such suc¬ 
cess? The latest of five reports on this major multinational 
company by our Corporate Finance Department addresses 
that question in unusual detail. It discusses the character of 
nme G+W operating groups, their expected contribution to 
future profits, and their mix of consumer and industrial 
products. It describes the organization's capability for re¬ 
deploying marketing resources, thus achieving wider profit i' margins and, in many cases, dominant competitive position. 

In addition, our 32-page report contains a financial 
overview which illustrates the company^ continuing suc¬ 
cess with its multi-security capitalization. 

This is a penetrating, comprehensive report, rewarding 
to the institutional and individual investor. It examines the 
calculation of folly diluted earnings and discusses why, in 

« our opinion, the common stock of G+W may well be 
I! under-valued in today's market. 
f For your copy of this timely study _ 
\ use the coupon. I I 

Kidder Peabody 
©Co. INCORPORATED I r| B ^ Vl>« ^J°yORATEp I 

I B&bnbri Nraftii u4 itanina Stai . - . I 

NEW YORK: 10 Hanover Square •SZzRfthAv*.- 460 Park Ave. 
WHITE PLAINS: White Ifttfns Plaza ■ NEWARK: 11 Commerce St, 
ALBANY: 75Stale SL- BUFFALO: 3737 Marine Midland Center 
Baton FUlailcIpM* CUaga Sm Fnmcbco La Aspfa Afhnte DaBst 

t 
| Gentlemen: Please send me yonr latest Corporate Finance 
f Study on Gulf+Westem, currently selling arotmd 525 per share, 
i Kidder, Peabody was a manager of Gulf+Westeinfc most recent 
I public offering. 
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-—-Stock Market Indicators 
Market Place 
Trading in the Options Market 

_’ By ROBERT METZ 
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Australia andNewZealand 
Backing Grauplimited 
(AhEBankJc&sa'wide 

banking fodlities 
. ihroughitsiecently 

■ opened New York Agency. 

m M* The Agency incorporates 
our former representative 

office which was established over 7 years ago and is equipped to 

provide a comprehensive trade and mvestmentinfonmtion 

service concerning Australia, New Zealand and die SouthWest 

BtdficRe^on. , 

MenquiriesatoW^cm®. ’ 

Chief Agent, Thomas G.WilliaittS 
Agent,BrianD.Chiistensea 
34thHoor, 63 WiStreet,Newy®k10005 
phone(212) 8250700 
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Eusiness Briefs 

T' Keuss §ies on Open Market Makeup 
I *\ ' SiwW to Tl» Se» Yw* TUm 

WASHINGTON, June 21—-The chairman of the House 
' Banking. Committee filed suit in Federal court here today 

1 seeking to hive the membership of five presidents of re- 
" gionai Fedeai Reserve Banks on the key Federal Open 
•. Market Crannittee declared unconstitutional. 

RepresestativfrHenry S. Reuss, Democrat of Wisconsin, 
' i; lost by a tjbtdw vote in his own committee eariier this 

year in-an e'fcrt to require Presidential appointment and 
' Senate confirp^tion of the presidents of the Reserve Banks, 

“ who are no^ named by the boards of directors of the 
regional banl$. Five of them serve as voting members, on 

/ a rotating batfe. on the Open Market Committee, along with 
1 the seven meabers Of the Federal Reserve Board. The com- 
"■ mitteeestahlabes basic monetary policy. 
\\ ' ;'V - 

Week’s Sfeel Production Down 1.2% 
Steel production for the week ended June IS fell back 

12 percent Bddw. the previous week's level, the American 
Iron and SteelInstitute.reported yesterday. The domestic 
industry poucd.2.66 million tons in the most recent week, 
the lowest le~el since mid-April. By contrast, production 

.for tiie June'.2 week amounted to 2.7 mfllion tons. The 
r production capability utilization index slipped to 882 per¬ 
cent from 8£U- percent a week earlier. 

Howeverifor the second consecutive week, cumulative 
production rar ahead of the like 1975 period as total output 
reached 61.64 million tons and an index level of 84.1 per¬ 
cent. This wiasf.2'percent higher than the 60.94 million tons 
poured througf.June 19, 1975, when the capability utiliza- 

-tion index stoid at 85.6 percent. 

Dollar Ug Abroad; Gold Unchanged 
BRUSSSELS, June 21 (UPI)—TTie dollar registered yes¬ 

terday its bes rates since the beginning of the month on 
all European'noney markets except Zurich, where it fell 
marginally, tjp price of gold remained unchanged at Fri¬ 
day’s close <#$12547 in London but dipped 20 cents in 
Zurich to $12175. 

In Londdi^the pound opened firmer at SK7770, com¬ 
pared. to Fluey’s $1,7750 bat eased later to close at 
$1.77375 in vhat dealers described as very thin market 
conditions wiE little activity on the part of commercial ■ 
operators. '• 

SOYBEAN FUTURES 
MAKE ADVANCES 

NofmiDpetlllw ... S 327,125 S 161,105 
N.Y. bppiM for ..SU4fc045 M^55730 
N.Y. accepted .SUM415 S2M3&) 

j Hittjsji mj iRxvjm Special to Use Kev Tort them 
■ ■ __2 • WASHINGTON, June 21- 

Yields mixed on Treasury 
Most Contracts Rise Dailv MI* auctioned today in both 
... . ^ J the 91-day and 180-day ma- 
Limrt—Corn Also Cams turities. 

The average rate for the- 
- three-month bill was 5.356 

By ELIZABETH M. FOWLER percent, down from 5.380 

Soybeans, which have been P"?* thc 

bufewS 5.7^ 

SMSmSm uj> fron! r- ■ UD the cent for the previous week, up tee ^i-cen&a-bushel daily {DQa mimi ^lar fibres) 
lurnt on the Chicago Board of Thn*-Mwtfh su-r^tti 

deuvery ended Average otic* . w!iq7 
at SS3BH a buaheV up tram CDSW.::::' IfS J 

Law price . RjJ«- 97.101 

^Customers of Menffl-Lynch, . — IS2!! k 
Iberce, Fenner & Smith bought prfcg-d.,;."]i‘ 9ww 97.121 ’ 
about three million bushels of iff* J.w55 

contracts early yesterday. The gM 
big brokerage firm had re com- non»mpetiiiw ...■* 327,125 s tei.ios 
mended late last week that R SSfr.JlXBBS £S8 
tiiose holding short positions ~ ■ ~~ — ■ 
buy to even out.positions and . J. _ . 
probably new holders of long Jorfe Exc&ange- 
posibons' entered the market Good <fcmand and the expecta- 
The quick reversal in prices tlon s?iaJI ^j00 
from the end of last week sur- .hav* kePt Pnccs “wing 
prised many traders. ahta±_' 

Corn futures attracted some n_„r, 
strength from the beans and w3Sll aUCCS 
July com gained almost ' ’ 10 -- 
^nts a bushel to close at (Mm In K.r. unless omerwfse noted.) 

Wheat also was sharp- Jmw 21. mt 
»^hernWitb J0jy eDdin8 at Wbetf, No.Zrad.CM.,bB. SJUmLlSw 
$3.69, up 9 cents a busheL gsj- 2.cw- 

Some strength in com prices n£l&t:8#Z.h&.". .U *2* 
. also might be attributed to buy- - ^ 

jug ahead of the weekly export coe^, coJomim,’ h>. i.'8r i3o 
inspection figures released af- gSt . VHg 
ter the close of trathug. The Vbbt. raw iJomesHc) .mu ’."ua 
figures showed that com ex- tST-HX' *• — 
ports totaled 39.8 million bush- Butter <92 Knrej, lb."”” .95 I« 
els in the week ended June 18. £55 ' ” S3 ■ Si 
compared with 32.5 maDon the metals • 
orecfiriinir lr"- "“- 2 mUi*., too ..TMJU ■ lSOJM praceamg weex.. stod, pws. hn 20am mM 

Strong wheat prices surprised bKvy 
many traders because the too.: ; :; 
wheat harvest is well under . 
way and’tbe important question uSTih. „ 1.. 

1 is bow much yields have been 9fA*?Jh'®r'.7* .*■ 
reduced by dry weather. Often s 
at • times of harvesting, grain J 
prices move down under the 
weight of hedge selling by ^ 
fanners and operators of farm h 
elevators. 8 

Cotton futures jumped the n 
limit of 2'cents a pound, with w 
the July delivery ending at 
77.20, up from 75.20 on the 
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Treasury B31 Yields Amex and Counter ch 

^ Show Slight Rises % 
Special tfl Ttw Mew Virt them O Qn 

WASHINGTON, June 21- TmilinO KlnifiCD/ 
Yields mixed on Treasury I ruuIRg JLOwS 95 

Stocks on the American Stock 
Exchange and in the over-the- 
counter market inched ahead 
yesterday. This was the fourth 
session in a row that the in¬ 
dexes moved up but the pace 
of trading was noticeably 
slowed. 

The American Stock Ex¬ 
change market - value index 
closed at 105.05, up 0.16, and 
this represented an increase of 
only a penny a share. The NAS¬ 
DAQ inustrial index ended at 
95.93, up O IL 

Volume dropped on the Amex 
to 2.1 million shares from 24 
million on Friday, while coun¬ 
ter trading declined to 5.7 mil¬ 
lion shares from 7.31 million 
Friday. 

Gould warrants headed the 
most active.list on the Amex 
and dosed at 1*£, off % on 

volume of 93,000 shares. Sever¬ 
al oil companies also were ac¬ 
tively. traded and they showed 
fractional declines. 

In the counter market the 
most actively traded issue was 
Penn Offshore Gas, which was 
quoted at 15% bid. up %, on 
volume of 120,800 shares. Sec¬ 
ond most active was Oil shale, 
down % at 5% on volume of 
118,900 shares. 

Options trading on the Amex 
totaled 41,215, down from Fri¬ 
day’s level of 53,828 and the 
volume leader was Merrill 

Lynch July 30 expiration. On 
the Chicago Board of Trade vob. 
time declined to 109,057 fraud 
Friday’s level of 137,278. ^ ‘ 

LONDON METAL MARKET, 
On HMfe sfcrilBi per meric bn) ’ 
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THE FRESH AIR FUND 
1877-1977 

American Acushnet Company 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of 

American Brands, Inc. 
has acquired through merger 

Acushnet Company 

We initiated this transaction and acted as financial advisorto Acushnet Company. 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. 
New York Boston Chicago Dallas 
Detroit Houston Los Angeles Memphis 
Philadelphia St Louis San Francisco 

International subsidiaries: 
London Tokyo Zurich 

June 22.1976 

<( Why are jou paying 

Most brokerage firms offer a wide range of services to their customers. 
Wider,! think, than most of those customers need. Yet most customers are 
required to pay for all of the services; they’re incl uded in the commissions. 

We believe there should be a more direct rdarionshi p between the 
investment products and services you use and those you pay for. Ever 
since May 1,1975, when the New York Stock Exchange permitted mem¬ 
bers to offer lower commissions; I and my firm have been working to 
revise our structure of fees and services. We are now ready to offer a 
way of doing business that lowers commissions that substantial inves¬ 
tors pay by as much as 50%—while nosing the level of service—by 
concentrating on services that investors actually use. 

We do away with what you don’t want. 
It’s not just the opinion of Robert Boye that many services 

major brokerage firms offer are superfluous. It’s the opinion of 
investors surveyed in three major studies: by the New York 
Stodc Exchange, the Securities Industry Association, and a 
leading graduate school of business. ■ 
Research: According to the New York Stock Exchange 
study, most individual investors don't want reams and 
reams of research reports and security recommen¬ 
dations. Many investors pay for this research,but 
fewer than half base decisions on it. 
Tax Advice: 54% of all individual investors can 
do without complicated tax advice. 
Estate Planning: Many brokers’ trading com¬ 
missions include the costs of developing and 
maintaining mutual funds departments, real 
estate investment, financial advice, life 

—Robert Boye, Executive l ice President, Kingsley, Boye and Sontbaood, Inc. 
Members, Min Mrb Stock Exchange 

information you need—or knows where to get it almost instantly. 
An officer fully qualified to give you quality ratings and Help you 
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NOTICE OF MUIABIUV OF .. 
COmifitfB) SDOEMENT OF 

EMIONSS FOR WCTNELVE MONTHS ' 

ENDED WRCH H.J975 . 

American Brands, Inc. has 

node generally pliable to its. 
security holders a consolidated 
statement of earnings for the 
twelve mon ths ended March 3L1976. 
Such statement of earnings covers 
a twelve-month period following the 
effective date of the Company's 
Registration Statement .filed under 

'the Securities Act.of T933. as 
amended, covering the offering of 
Uie Company’s 8x.a% Notes Due 1985 

and is made generally available to 
the holders of the Company's secu¬ 
rities in accordance with Section ! 
! I la) of such Act. Copies of such , 
statement of earnings will be mailed 
on request to security holders of the 
Company and to other interested 
parties. Please direct requests to 
the. Treasurer of the Company, 
2«5 Park Avenue. New York, New 
York 10017, 

Dated: June 22.1976 

estate investment, financial advice, life 
insurance, and estate planning capabilities. 
Yet most investors would rather not turn 
to a stock broker for these services. 
Computer Portfolio Management: 
Except for multi-million-dollar institu¬ 
tions, few investors have portfolios so _ ___ , , . . 
lame or complex that costly computers ,, InJ9‘£ vbcnmy father started m\UU Stratall 

a^qrared rakeep track of thcra.P ^ ”"^7 
Commissioned Salesmen: Compensat- . You paj 
ing registered representarives by commission sows the seeds of con- count. But w 
flier between the registered representative’s best interests and those save several! 
of his customers. After all,when his compensation varies directly with we can save > 
the nature and frequency of trades he executes for you, its only natural you as much s 
to wonder how disinterested and dispassionate he can be in recom - as $2,350. AJ 
mendjng them. not go over yi 

We concentrate on what you need. missionsares 
Any commission—even a reduced one—is too much to pay for an and add $150 

order-taker. If you invest or trade actively with Kingsley, Boye & South- trading with \ 
wood, you can probably get 100% of the service you need while saving obtainbv mai 
up to 50% of the old, fixed commission rates. trades of $5,1 
Access to All Major Exchanges: Seven of our officers are members of If you fi 
the New York Stock Exchange. So we can buy and sell common and the first step? 
preferred stocks listed there. We can do the same for American Exchange of service wit 
(we’re associate members) and Over-The-Counter securities. *Pn-Mty /.; 
Bonds: We can buy and sell corporate, government, and municipal bonds, (f7*, ^ 
both listed and CH-er-The-Counter. Were members of the National 
Association of Securities Dealers. ^ ® 

Information: We can give you all the market information you ask for: ® If FIW^ 
prices, quotes, volume, highs and low-s, P/E ratios, whatever. We can ■ 
also give you financial information and guidance—in the form of a spe- B 45 Wall J 
rific answer to a specific question, never as a generalized mass mailing. ■ 
A Team of Salaried Officers: Everyone who does business with us, does ■ interest 
business with a salaried officer of our firm. I 

An officer with an average of 10 years' experience working for ■ Name- 

investors. .An officer who’s part of a team of investment professionals ■ . .. 
who are all available to you to insure continual and well-rounded invest- I AOflress— 
ment service. ■ nt|i . 

An officer who knows all the current security; company and market a -- 

| Home Phon 

Members of the Securities Investor Protection Corporation 

An officer who, therefore, can advise you not to make a trade he 
thinks is not in your best interests or an investment that’s contrary 

to your objectives. And can do it without mixed emotions. 
An Established, Experienced Firm: Our officers and principals 

have 253 years’ combined experience on Wall Street, 132 of those 
years as members of the New York Stock Exchange. But experience 
itself is not as important as what you do with it. Of the 15 years 

weVe been in business as a company, we’ve ended all but 
one in the black. 
Prompt, Efficient Execution and Operations:Thn>ugh- 

out our firm’s history, we’ve been specialists on the floor 
of theExchange, buying and selling overSS00 million in 
stocks every year with our own money. So we know 
how important that extra eighth- or quarter-point 

can be. The biggest brokerage firms in the country 
are our primary customers (yours may be among them). 

knowhow to execute orders quickly, efficiently; and 
accurately—without incurring extra cost. We’re equally 
prompt and accurate in our confirmations and state¬ 
ments. We get your certificates to you as promptly as 
possible wnea you buy and your monev to you as 
prompdy as possible when you sell. And these serv¬ 

ices are just as important to you as they are to a major 
institution or brokerage firm. 
Personalized Service: We can also distinguish the needs 
of institutions from the needs of individuals. Our team of 
investment officers is experienced in serving both—along 
with portfolio managers, bank trust officers, estate man¬ 
agers, and just about any other land of investor you can 
name. Soyouget the kind of service that major institutions 
enjoy, without paying for services you don’t want. 

l Stmt, all You pay us $150 a year and 
our firm am at Up to y0ur normal commissions. 

You pay us a $150 annual fee to cover the costs of handling your ac¬ 
count. But when you pay 50% of the old, fixed commission rates, you can 
save several times that. If you normally pay at least $500 in commissions, 
we can save you as much as $100. If you normally pay $2,000 we can save 
you as much as $850. If you normally pay $5,000 we can save you as much 
as $2,350. All by not charging you for services you may never use. Why 
not go over your present brokers statements for the last year? If his com- 
missionsarestill comparable to thc old rates* add them up, divide in half, 
and add $150.That figure is what you’d probably pay to tfo the very same and add $150.That figure is what you’d probably pay to do the very same 
trading with us. (Our comparative commission schedule, which you can 
obtainbv mailing the coupon, shows that you can save 50% on round lot 
trades of $5,100 or more.) 

If you find the difference impressive, mail the coupon below. It’s 
the first step in doing business with a firm that maintains high standards 
of serv ice without charging high commissions for them. 

*Prc-Mey 1. It75, vmumum Card armrnissum schedule set htbe Nks York Stock Exchange. On 
SEehntmaieJ all fixed ajmrnissioas, thereby allovsng all memberfirm to charge mac, 

or las, then the fixed ammissum schedule. 

f KINGSLEY, BOYE & SOlTmVVDC®, INC 
I 45 Wall Street,New York,New York 10005 (212)480^-1976 

. I’m interested. Members, Newark Stock Exchange 

Home Phone. .Business Phone. 

Average annual commissions: 

$300-5500 □ $501-52,000 □ S2,001-S5,000 □ over $5,000 □ 
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' Drop in Rates Aids U.S. and U.S. Steel 
Continued From Page 48 ; maintaining a stable monetary(leeway" in developing mane* 

fered formally to investors to-i1*0??!!' xr ’ strategy for Period Im- 
day. - ^Wsmith-Nagan Bomijnjediately ahead. 

— ' land Money Market Letter sua-! Jr„. +*,_ 
u»e securities will cany a5&iges:ed yesterday: “The f ™ 

New Bond Issues 

ConTOil 
DuPont 
San 

. ru>»«e iiuiu me Treasury's 

percent interest rate and a and money market can preity!^^ SfSjS^MerfsVloDinE 
Price of 100 percent of their™** count on the current calm:«n4rtS di2xJ?S 

face value. They wUI be convert' *® for another monti,jthe ffew-issu? markets were 
tible into common stock at at .. . . ... . .. quiet yesterday. [ 

Price equal to 62?; a share. or '^ LL W the malri?^TnSSi! The J«**' Central Power and chm*r 

12.S percent above the 0Z7 SSSKPlSm necm. 
closing price ' " 
the New York 
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Consdxdated Trading for N.Y.S.&- ifaes 
MONDAY, JUNE 21, M» 

1976 Stock* and OiV. Sales ■Z Net 
Hioft Low in Dollar* p/e no's High Low lust' Chtr 

iiiere was some ihlic is c\ea SOineitp— nr:~,4 tn v=i44 Q<y\ w 

expectation in wal, sirecr thwi*g« «“» g“ ?&£!*&'£. Ke endtf the £ 

tiie interest rate might be *e*-lSS5jrusr added. ^ °h lfae; the underwriters estimated that; 

INTERNATIONAL 
9taQl 100 100T. +li 93* 
8*181 JOB lOCfli+%8.13 
PtaM 99.435 10014 +lft JL76 
Waft 98J0 Wife +*9jD 

“ “ 6 pcrc™‘ 1lnd th'll| The 12-raan Open 
the premium mipht he set no1 committee of the Federal Re- 
hipher than 12 percent. 

The credit markets generally 

jabout two-thirds of the bonds 
Market jnad been sold. 

A group headed by Blyth 
Eastman Dillon won the bonds 

moved toward hi’aher prices 

serve — the body that sets__ __ 
■ •monetary policy each month—fbymakingTbidttarresuited 
5 (if. Scheduled to meet today idjm a cost to the company 0F1 

ar.d lower interest rates ves ter-1 Washington. ' I about ^92 peranL^Ttesecuri 

day as the consensus became] According to ilus 

more solidly 
the Federal 

.. to the reasoning [ties were offered as 94i's at 
entrenched thatlof Salomon Brothers, the com-.99.51S to produce their 9.80 

Reserve is nowmittec will have “considerable ■ percent yida. 

Bankers Trust Company 

is pleased to announce 
the opening of 

a Branch office in. Birmingham, England 
replacing its Representative office 

in that city. 

I.B.M. LEADS LIST 
AS STOCKS CLIMB 

Continued From Page 49 

Located at: 
39-40 Temple Street 

Birmingham, B2 5DP, England 
Telephone: (021) 643 4935/8 

Mr. Harold Cottcrill 
Midland's Regional Manager 

Bankers Trust Company 

\r 
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Member r.U.l.i . 

June 30 would run well 
of the previous 

National Chemsearcn, receiv¬ 
ing some favorable comment in 
a financial publication, rose 
to 23. 

The volume leader was Oc¬ 
cidental Petroleum, which 
moved ahead a point to 17%. 
This followed the. announce¬ 
ment that Iran plans to invest 
$125 million in HOxy” preferred 
stock and warrants as part of 
a joint participation in develop¬ 
ing Caspian Sea oiL 

Turnover on the New York 
Stock Exchange amounted to 
18.93 million shares, compared 
with Friday’s volume of 25.72 
million shares. 

t Nationwide trading in all is- 
isues listed On the Big Board 
dipped to 22.11 million shares 
from 29.71 million shares. 

Trading Remains High 

Despite the decline in turno¬ 
ver. trading activity remained 
high enough to send brokerage 
stocks ahead. Meanwhile, 
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10 m CbWfts J9 12 MB 9 9 0- .. 
36* 21% CwBdCt J5 14 X30 (K% 35V 3SV+ % 
41* 40* CPCint 2J0 10 137 4K> 45* 45V+ V 
37* 30V Crane M0 6 144 33* ■36V 37 - * 

5 3% Credits J4 n IV 4 ' Tv 4 + * 
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27ft Dartlnrf ^4b 
32ft DorHndpt 2 
37ft Dot* Gun! 
10H Daves JOb 
26ft DavtnHud 1 

TWL 17- DavtPL 1i4 
21ft 10 DasnVH JOB 
73ft 51ft Deere 2 
13ft 12ft DebnaP 1 JO 
aft 22ft DtIMon l.« 
45ft 37 OdtaAlT .60 

3ft Oeltec Inti 
3ft Dattona Cm 

19ft DernisMfo 1 
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ZT/i Ocntsptv JO 
lift Deuret M . 
5ft Desotoln JO 

13ft OetEcflS MS 
12ft Del E 0» J2 
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64 

prominent among the few los¬ 
ing groups were die gold issues. 

Stock prices began to im¬ 
prove in early afternoon at 
about the same time that the 
Commerce Department an¬ 
nounced a 4.1 percent gain dur¬ 
ing May in new factor orders 
for durable goods. This con¬ 
trasted with a nominal decline 
in April. 

■Cine Inc., rose 2 points to 
61 after management settled a 
20-day strike with the Ameri¬ 
can Newspaper Guild, After the 
close of' trading on the Big 
Board. Time also ' disclosed 
plans to invest in motion pic¬ 
tures 4.0 be produced and dis¬ 
tributed by Columbia Pictures. 
Columbia Pictures added % to 
51/4. 

Taft Broadcasting, up % to 
32!i, said it expected'profits 
in the June quarter to run well 

j ahead of last year’s results. 
I The Union Corporation 
| dropped a point to 9^g in active 
1 trading. It rose 1% points on 
Friday, after the company said 
it had won approval from the 
Food and Drug Administration 
to sell its soft contact lens. . 

SUMMER. IS FOR K1D5 
GIVE FRESH AIR FUND 
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Wherever in the world you 
do business a station-to-station call 

is the cheapest way to get there 
Station-to-station 1 Person-to-person 

17 
Wft 
Tft 

TM 

France 
Italy 
Germany 
japan 
Australia 
Philippines 
United Kingdom 

$12+00 

$12+oo 
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$9.60 
Station rates are available to most countries of the 
world. And to some countries you can save even more when you call 
station-to-station on nights or Sunday. For instance, if you call the 

• United Kingdom nights or Sunday, its only 54.05. Collect calls are usually 
accepted only at the person-to-person rateJelephone Company credit 
cards are honored far callsfrom the U&tp afl countries.," 

Ra’pGcycled ire 2-tn?.oe oayrme -aws ana a<j not inc'-oa rax. 
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people and Business 

ommodity Officials 
List Defa ult Actions 

•.r,;Tbe two fficials most 

. rominently ivolved in try- 

• hg to untaitte the coufu- 

s-ion surroundiglast month’s 

rv|'Massive defeuTon potato fu- 

• lores explains -to a Senate 

!•?*. /ubcommittee^sterday whit 

" ,:«2' hey are doing 

‘V1! William T, fcagley, chair- 

> ‘nan of the Commodities Fu- 

» ,W Trading ComMssron, 

‘J'i.-: cold the Senak Subcommit- 

on Agricuiurai Produc- 

.virion, Marketny and Price 

^.-^Stabilization tat his com- 

: v:» i mission wonlu-; re-evaluate 

| .IV |exchange rulesand enforce- • 

• rinent programs and study its ' 

■ r Dwn oversight responsibili- 

,V:- "ties in similar situations. 

' But he empasized that 
4 i, ‘’“these defaultsof about $5 

n !> ^million in the potato con- 

?■: For his parr Richard B. 
^ - - '1J. Levine, presided of the New 

‘ £ f,' York Mercantif Exchange, 
' -X! fc.. explained the* settlement, 

which will grvehch contract 
.' $:holder a presum of $980 
; r, £■ over the final pice, and said 

',w' Ithat the numbf' of defaults 
' j 'had been raisec-to-1,000 be- 

f- -cause of the ffecovery that 
. ;r^ .S three contracts of potatoes 

fv';,did not mee.. inspection 
' ••'f-i; standards. 
•j •- 

The chainna: of the Se- 
: J. £ ‘ curities and; Echange Com- 
;; <: ( mission,. Roderok M, Hills, 

- wj p, ■■ bed a busy da^opposhig leg- 
J ' • s. j islation before the Senate 
• ; $ t Commerce Cocmittee yester- 

f.jafay. 
In the mornng, Mr. Hills 

objected to * proposal by • --.a 

Ralph Nader,' the consumer 
advocate, that Federal char¬ 
tering of corporations be e$- 

. tabKshed to tighten controls.- 
“The point Is that we do 

not need new Federal be¬ 
havioral standards,” Mr. 
Hills testified. “Rather we 
need a more effective report¬ 
ing system so that directors 
will be aware of conduct 
that is clearly Incorrect by 
existing standards.” 

He also restated the 
S-E-CL’s t support for adding 
more ‘outside directors to 

.. corporate boards but sug¬ 
gested that, to serve responsi¬ 
bly on a major corporate 
board, an outside ' director 
would have to be paid $15,- 
000 a year. 

In tiie afternoon, Mr. Hills 
testified that a Ford Admin¬ 
istration proposal for dis¬ 
closure of improper payments 
may duplicate existing SJLC. 
policies. 

He said the SJLC. already 
compels disclosure by public¬ 
ly held companies and 
the proposed legislation did 
not clearly assign responsi¬ 
bility for insuring disclosure. 

• 
Walter B. Wriston, ebair- 

znan of Citioorp, warned yes¬ 
terday of dire consequences 

. from an .accounting' change 
now under consideration £y 
the Financial Accounting 
Standards Board. * 

The-change would require 
companies—including* banks' 
—to revalue assets monthly 
at current values rather than 
carrying them at acquisition 
values, as is done now. 

The change, Mr. Wriston 
told the National Association ■ 

Corning Net Sets Record; Other Reports Issued 

Tta* Mv York'TtBK/Baofw Tww* 

Richard B. Levine, left, of the New York Mercantile Ex¬ 
change, with Senator Walter Huddleston^ Kentucky, 
Democrat, in Washington yesterday. WQEam T JBagley 
of Commodities Futures Trading Commission, is at rear. 

of Accountants, would give 
banks “a strong incentive not. 
to work oqt problems with 
borrowers, but merely to 
throw them into bankruptcy 
with a consequent rise in un¬ 
employment” 

Mr. Wriston explained that 
banks would also be strongly 
motivated to purchase only 

/very short-term securities rel-. 
atively unaffected by interest 
rate changes. This, he said, 
could seriously affect the bor¬ 
rowing capabilities of states 
and municipalities as well as 
many new and middle-size 
companies. 

• 
A former president of the 

Leo Burnett Company, the 
large Chicago advertising 
agency, has been appointed to 
be Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce for Domestic and 
International BmqnesE, Leon- 

Corporation Affairs 

Two Propose Coal Gasification Plant 
;1 S.. 

V 

-V 

■ r- 
» V" 

c • 
, v,» 

• The Consolidted Gas Sup¬ 
ply Corporatiocand the Dra- 
vo Corporation^oth of Pitts¬ 
burgh, yesterda.;proposed to 
build a coal gas'ication dem¬ 
onstration plat in north¬ 
eastern Ohio a a cost of 
5100 million. Th plan would 
be part of an. Sort by the 
Federal Energy research and 
Development Ainmistration 
to prove the feasbCty of con¬ 
verting coal intc gas for in¬ 
dustrial use. 

The two concpis, which 
have formed a jint venture 
known as the -IB Company 

j»,‘ carry out the: plans, re- 
^ fiiiy submitted their pro- 

7 to the Fedral agency. 
IQlidated G** Supply is 
'bsidiary of'«e Coosoli- 

1 Natural Q| Company 
■Pittsburgh 'fltavo is a .. 

•• • v axge diversified ratgineering, 
, construction kne* mauufac- 

- 4 taring concern; r;-: 
-r 1 "A spokesmai.for Consoli- , 

dated -Gas Snjply. said that 
the Republic gpel Corpora- 

> • I tion had expresed an fnter- 
;; ; est in negotmtijg for the pur¬ 

chase of the emre output of 

-* */• 

scheduled late this year and 
in early 1978. 

Lockheed said that it was 
continuing discussions with 
the airline about longer- 
range versions of the L-101I. 
The company also said that 
it had been advised that the 
airline’s plans call for addi¬ 
tional L-lOll’s. 

Du Pont Plant Outlay 
E. L dnPont de Nemours 

& Company has authorized 
expenditure of an additional 
$20 million for a titanium di¬ 
oxide plant that it expects to 
begin buQdyag in Mississippi 
next year. The company now 
has authorized $40 million for 
the plant, in which total in¬ 
vestment is expected to ex¬ 
ceed $150 million. The plant, 
scheduled to begin operating 
by 1979, will be constructed 
on a 2,200-acre site at Delisle. 
Xt will have an annual capac¬ 
ity of 150,000 tons.. 

Perim Awarded Job 
The Perim Corporation of 

Framingham. Mass, said it 
bad received a contract for 

the proposed pant. Republic . about $80 million to install 

(1 -H* 

has proposed 1 site at its 
Warren, Ohio. aeel works as 

possible Jodtion for. the 
fl&nt and wouB use the gas 

as a supplement source, of 
energy there, tf ipproved, the 
plant could bedn operation 
in 1980. 

Ohio’s State; Energy and 
Resources . '-.Development. 
Agency has take part in the 
preparation of.he.proposals. 
With approval, the agency 
could become<involved in' 
helping arranggfmancang for 
IFG and helping that compa¬ 
ny meet regulgory and en¬ 
vironmental retirements. . 

Raytheon tcProvide 
Saudi Air Defense 

The Raytbeor-Company of 
Lexington, MaS^ said that 
it.had^ complete negotiations 
and sighed a Ipal contract, 
wjth the Governaeht of Sau¬ 
di Arabia to protide the Mid- 
dte Eastern cointry with a 
$i.035 billion r antiaircraft 
Hawk defense system. . 

The company announced 
last month z«ek>t of an 

concrete and perform associ¬ 
ated work for the main bund¬ 

oings at the two-unit nuclear 
power station to be built at 
Seabrook, NJL The plant is 
being built- by the Public 
Service Company of- New 
Hampshire and other New 
England utilities. ' 

Copperweld Site 
The Copperweld Corpora¬ 

tion said yesterday that it 
planned to build its previous¬ 
ly announced $46 million tub¬ 
ing plant in Shelby, Ohio, on 
a 39-acre site adjacent to its 
Ohio Steel Tube Company 
unit. Construction is sched¬ 
uled to start in August and 
operation by the middle of 
next year. The project is pvt 
of a two-phase $76 million 
expansion program. 

Wean United Gets 
Rumanian Contract 

Wean United Inc. of Pitts¬ 
burgh announced that it had 
signed a contract with Meta- 
rom of Bucharest, Rumania, 
to supply mechanical and 
electrical equipment valued order for, the. lawk missile _ 

system and preliminary - at more than $30 million. 
agreement unde' which the 
price was not to.arceed $1.14 
billion. The foal, contract 
calls for RaytSon to pro¬ 
vide equipment'and associ¬ 
ated maintenano. construc¬ 
tion1 and trainiflj of person¬ 
nel over a five*/ear period. 

As a measure of the size 
of-the order, Rvtheon's to¬ 
tal sales for 1935 amounted 
to $2.24 billion. Afork on the 
Saudi contract viD be done 
at the companjs Andover, 
Mass., plant. Raytheon anti¬ 
aircraft missile S*stems have 
been, installed in Spain, Jor¬ 
dan, Kuwait, Taiwan and at 
United States miitary bases. 

Saudi Airline Cuts 
Order to Lockheed 

The Lockhee^i-California 
Company, a divkion of the 
Lockheed Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion, said yestercay that it 
had accepted a request from «di Arabian Airines reduc- 

a recent orde* for three 
i^lOll Trjstar jei planes to 
two. The aircraft company 
said that the redaction was 
a result of a reasssssment by 
the Saudi anline of its fleet 
requirements through 1980- 

The original order for three 
aircraft was announced last 
month and was valued in ex-, 
cess of :.$X00-'million. The 
carrier prevlogdy had pur-' 
chased font til oil jets-from. 
Lockheed, wih dearies 

Wean, which engineers and 
manufactures machinery for 
the metals, plastics and rub-, 
ber industries, said the order 
was the largest yet placed in 
the United States by the Ru¬ 
manian steel industry. The 
.company added that it would 
. furnish the major part of a 
plate mill for a steel .plant 

Hcnbiein to Build - 
Kentucky Distillery . 

Heublein Inc. announced 
plans to build a. $26 million 
distilled spirits plant at 
Paducah, Ky„ that will have 
capacity sufficient to Increase 
tiie company’s production by 
40 percent. This wiU be the 
largest capital outlay in the 
company’s history and will 
provide facilities for b'quor 

■processing, bottling and ware*-' 

bousing m 275,000 square 
feet of space. 

Construction is scheduled 
to begin on July 20, with 
startup expected in early 
1978. The. plant is expected 
to have a yearly production 
capacity of 8 million cases of 
liquor products, which would 
be comparable to Heubteia's 
principal plant at Hartford, 
Conn. Initial employment of 
about 250 is expected to in¬ 
crease to as many as 350. 

Georgia-Pacific Vote 
Stockholders of-the.Geor¬ 

gia-Pacific Corporation at 
special meeting in Portland, 
Me. yesterday were told that 
the board planned to vote a 
20 cent quarterly dividend, the 
equivalent of 30 cents prior 
to the three-for-two stock 
split effective June 25, which 
they approved at the session. 
The regular 2 percent semi¬ 
annual stock dividend will 
also be declared, but the 
stock dividend normally de¬ 
clared in the third quarter 
will be passed because of the 
stock split, R. B. Pamplin, 
chairman, said. 

Time Inc. to Invest 
In Motion Pictures 
Time Inc. will make a muiti- 

million-doHar- investment in 
motion pictures to be produced 
and distributed by Colombia 
Pictures, it was announced yes¬ 
terday by Andrew HeiskeH, 
chairman of Time, and Alan J. 
Hirschfield, president of Columr 
bis Pictures Industries. 

The agreement provides 
basis for the discussion of future 
financing of additional proper¬ 
ties, the announcement said. 

Rock Island Line 
Gets Federal Aid 

Officials of the Rock Island 
& Pacific Railroad and the 

• Treasury' Department’s Fed¬ 
eral Financing Bank signed 
documents in Washington to 
complete.arrangements for the 
issuance of $17.5 million in 
trustee certificates. The Rock 
Island filed for reorganiza¬ 
tion in a bankruptcy petition 
in March 1975. 

William M. Gibbons, the 
road’s court-appointed trustee 
hailed the action as the first 
Federal Government assist¬ 
ance given the line - in the 
form, of guaranteed loans. He 
.termed it “a much-needed 
loan for us. a benefit to our 
shippers and good business 
for the taxpayers.” 
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ard Matthews, 54, who has 
"been a consultant for Burnett 

since Jan. 1 and who has also 
1 been serving on the advisory 
board of President Ford’s in- 
house campaign advertising 
ogency/Campaign *76. ' 

• ’ 

.* JOB CHANGES: William L. 
. Edwards Jn, 57, w31 succeed 
Maurice R. Chambers, 59, as 
chairman of Intercom the di- 
verified apparel and foot¬ 
wear company. . . . Robert 
H. TnIGs Jr^ president of the 
Home Insurance Company, 
will become chief executive 
officer July 1 with the retire¬ 
ment of John- H. Washburn. 
. . . John F. Maher will re¬ 
turn to Blyth Dillon & Com¬ 
pany as senior vice pres¬ 
ident and director after a 
stint with the Great Western 
Financial Corporation. 

STEVEN RATTNER 

By CLARE M. RECKERT 
The Corning Glass Works re¬ 

ported yesterday record earn¬ 
ings for the second quarter, re¬ 
flecting a sharp recovery from 
depressed levels a year ago. 

Net income for the 12 weeks 
to June 13 amounted to $22.5 
million, or $1.27 a share, com 
pared with $5.2 million, or 30 
cents a share, a year ago. Sales 
of $236.7 million were up 5 per¬ 
cent from $226.3 miMion a year 
ag.o 

The earnings were- improved 
by strong equity earnings of as-; 
sociated companies. These were 
$6.6, compared with $1.8 mil-, 
lion, for the 1975 period. 

In addition, the company had 
a tax credit of $13.5 million in 
this year’s period. 

For tbe 24 weeks, the net in¬ 
come climbed to $41.5 million 
or $2.35 a share, from $8.8 mil¬ 
lion, or 50 cents a share, last 
year. Net sales of $158-6 million 
were up 6 percent The 1976 
net were after a $29.8 million 
tax credit and also .included 
equity earnings of $8.5 million, 
more than double the $3.6 mil1 
Eon a year earlier. 

; Balova Watch Co. 
The Baleva Watch Company, 

the nation’s largest producer; 
and importer of jeweled 
watches and movements, re¬ 
ported deficit operations in the 
quarter and fiscal year ended 
March 31. The results reflected 
lower demand for its consumer 
products and a 36 percent cut 
in industrial-defense business. 

The loss for the quarter was 
$3.9 million on sales of $41.4 
million, against a $1.7 million 
loss and sales of $48.6 million 
for tbe fourth quarter a year 
earlier. 

For the year to March 31. the 
net loss was $25.6 million, after 
a writedown of $20.5 million, 
mainly for overseas inventories, 

plus provisions for changes in 
some foreign subsidiaries and 
domestic manufacturing opera¬ 
tions. In the previous fiscal 
year, the company had a profit 
of Sl.l million, or 29 cents a 
(share. Sales for the year were 
$204.7 million, against $228.2 
million. 

Tbe company said it contin¬ 
ued to consolidate its facilities 
and markets worldwide while 
realigning its watch brands, 
price rapges and product mix 
with more emphasis put on 
both solid-state digital and elec¬ 
tronic quartz watches. 

The company said that on 
June 11, it was informed by the 
Department of Defense that its 
security clearance was being in- 

jvalidated because of the control 
of over 6 per cent of its shares 
by foreign nationals, but that 
the company could continue 
working on all Government 
contracts currently in process. 

COMPANY REPORTS 
For periods Mir 31 
ratal omnrfM Indxaltd 

1974 1975 
AUJEGHENY AIRLINES 

Mir mi. .sJuatjusTuaun 
Kit I Beam . ZOXMIOO I.IKMXK), 
Stir.- Mm. 44c 19c 
5 fnu. revs. .16S.900.ttn U3.5TO.000 
Ret ten. UOOAOO 12,901000 

ALTAMIL CORP. 
Qtr. Mlcs .J 13JDM00 S 12^00000 
Met Imam . SHjn 54&T37 
She. ami. . 37c 31c, 
» one. sates. 34^00400 3*.10tUW 
Hit locum . 7.311,221 1,200475 

. 79c 67c 

1974 1IH 
BBOOKS FASHION STORES INC 

Or. HlK .S 14J95J21 4 WJU0»| 
Net Income . U5D.960 
Shr. urns. . 31c A 27c 

A—Restated for 34*3 (tec* dtlrltotloa 
April 1974. 

BUL0VA HATCH COMPANY 
.(Hr. ta Mtn* 31 _ 
Site* .I 41J64B0B t &SBM0 
nt loss. 3,9004X0 1,7004)00 
Y«r Uta .ZUJ3CBOO 22S.17MW 
Nat Ins .B2&6194IUA 14B1000 
Shr. earns. . ... 29c 

A—nd kiCMK. 
B-tadndH > msmoo nd Writedown. 

CORNING CUSS WORKS 
nfr ta June 13 
tele .SZ&7394M S2Z&3494N» 
Net Incom .AZM&O0O A54154»0 
Share tarns .   1J7 Xe 
4 ate*, sale .47SJM4IOO M4S7M0\ 
Nd HKDM9 .B 41^734*0 8 *,7(5.000 
Share aams . 2_JS 50c, 

A—Indwtas S6.SWUIIW tod hr In carnbmi 
of assodatad omanles In 1974 end 
SUSTJOO In 197S and 511000 minority In¬ 
terests. of lass of mbstdterlas In 1974 and 
SIJ7D4IOO In 1975. 

B-ladutet SW8Z0W I-Mtyjn BnteH 
of associated comaantef In 1974 and SM194I0D 
In 1975 and SlIMm minority Interest In 
eanrinss of subsidiaries In 1974 umpired 
with a S&4144N0 toss In 1975. 

BGURUS CORPORATIOR 
Otr. to April 30 
Salat .S nMMOD * imM 
Mat InCMM.A *344)00 A 5ILOOO 
Shr. am. . 40c 31c 

A—After DIM tax aunt and SH04XD 
from tesuraoca arocaads In 1974 and STOP4)00 

tax credit fat 7975. 

BORMAN'S INC. 
Otr. salat .5100^00000 5164.400000 
Rd Imm .A 170000 A 2094XK) 
r. Barns. . 30c 7c 
A—After 5350,000 tax credit to 1976 and 

S7D4M In 1975. 

Otr. i 
Met || 
SV- asms. . 
9 mas. revs. 
Nat team . 
Shr. 

BRENNER INDUSTRIES 
.S I4BMOOS 

39c 
21,6004)00 

’•“MS 

FREDERICKS OF HOLLYWOOD IRC 
St "w. .s omunos sMjnj 
Kp5 loam . 4*74*0 ■ 3QP4JOB 
Shr. earns. .... ... 35c ■ 22c 

^oT^*.17.94000 wnm\ 
Nri Incaaaa . 1,1004m 7414)00 
Stir, cams. . sac 54c 

LOGICON INC 

7^41.000 S 7<4fMDB 
Net Inosnt . 234400 . 1M4MB 
stir, earns. . 24c 1fc| 
Year revs. . 31,947400 33^6(A» 
Nat team .  (41400 4704W 
jShr. earns. . ftc 7*c 

MARSH SUPERMARKETS 
Year to April 3 
Salts ..S27M524NO 5261^*1000. 
Nat bans . Z34*4no i,i29^ooi 
Share earns . IJ] 72c 

MEGO INTERNATIONAL 
Otr. sails ..'.S 94(32400 S I4V740D 
Net team . 016^00 A uum 

3Si.'*JSfndifc"":: 2,135^. -1,941,165 
A—After 5224400 tost from acauHttn 

chans*. 

NARCO SCIENTIFIC INDUSTRIES 
Otr. salat .SlfcTDMtt 516JOOLOOO 

1974 1991 
PNEUMO CORP. 

«r. salat.si25,»Mao jliMoomo 
Net team . UDI4H l^MbOOO 
Share urns ._ 91c 79c 
« nm. sates . 2*5,1004)00 OSMIUM 
Hat Iram . 3.92UU 3,10000 
Share nims . I.Q US 

RAR$0UR6 CORP. 
A 

Qtr. raw. . SSM0.D00 S7JOOOOO 
Nat team . I^UXOOB 4M 

SW . ureaSe 
Lrtr-.::::::; 'KIMS 'iSffi 
ShA^Re%d 'fef "teretan enrewor tmste- 
Itett. 

ROBBINS I MYERS 

Qir. tales .S UMO.OOt J 2*4011000 
Net Incmna .'.. 1,3DMM I.RdLOM 
Shr. earns. . 14SS 93c. 

ms. salat . 6U0&M 4WI0J00 
Nat Inoat 
Shr. earns. 

LNU» 
2J2 

Qtr. safes . 
Ret incsiD* 
Store cares 
6 mas. talcs 
Hat inamia 
Share tan» 

SHIRLEY OF ATLANTA 

ISlIWjWW CiKWlWff 
. ! 417.1V 2S14Q4 

53c 32c 
! U.9Q04M0 lLHftOOO 

USST7 541^9 
Be 72c 

Mr. tain .. 
Nat team . 
Shire earns . 
Year salat 

Not locum* 
Share tarns 
6 mas. salat 
Net Income 
Share aams 

932,000 A 1,2004)00. 
54C 40C 

3L9004KO SL2004100 
MOOM A 14004*0 

7 BC B*C 
a After $477400 nabi from ante ef nb- 

sldlartes. 
44004*0 

577W 
22.1004*01 Qtr. 

T ,?004X>01 Net tecom 
1410 Share aants 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO. 

..5915.9004*0 5811^004)00 
... W^XLOOO 74,5«WOO 

S2c 44c 

SKYLINE CORP. 
.$59,4124X8 5504^3,955 
. 3414231 140434 

3*c He 
__2*5447^71 it9,tio.i« 
Nat team *4024)9* 2473419 
Stare tarns . 41c 25c 

SPECntO INDUSTRIES INC 

Otr. la Manta 31 __ M 

.*°*33£ 

rm*sSS*.:::::::: hum 
Net team . WOMg 729400 
Sbn link .. 1-fiz 45c 

AH share aandiwa ad hated tor 4 tenant 
start dividend September 1975. 

SIR OTHERS WELLS 
Qtr. revs. .*17410.000 HUBLOOB 
Net Incam . *22^0 AM400 
ShtT* Hits -a.a. .aw 30C 
4 mas. rm. . 3MMJOO 23^1^00 
Net Incom . 140740® A1490400 
Share aims . 49c ale 

A—After S43040D extraordinary gain In 
warier and 56364W to she months. 

TOKHEIM CORP. 

SI942440B 515,735.700 
1450400 044400 

72C 58c 
34,743.100 27455400 

1457,100 imam 
1J7 04c 

Qtr. salat ... 
Nat Inanm .. 
Stare tares .. 
6 nm. salts . 
Nat Incom 
Stare earns .. 

A—Restated. 

U. S. HOME CORP. 

Qtr. ran. .SS449440D <44401400 
Net team . 2452400 494*0 
Share tares . 21c 1c 

Wow! 
processing 
translated 

1. WordProcessing—“The transformation of ideas and 
information into a readable form of communication through 
the management ofprocedures, equipment, and personnel”* 

2. Text Editing—The practice of recording and revising 
. information using electronic typing systems. 

3. Stand-Alone Text Editing—Machines, that operate 
independently and are not connected to other machines. (For 
example, an automatic electronic typewriter with a memory 
that can type by itself at the rate of up to 350 error-free words 
per minute.) 

4. Direct-Line Communications—The means of 
sending and receiving prerecorded material or keyboarded 
material over standard telephone lines at high speed 
between word processing stand-alone systems or with 
computers (remote job-entry-or interactive). 

5. Shared Logic—Multi-station word processing 
system, with display stations for input and editing, and 
satellite high-speed printer stations for output. All stations • 
share a central logic and memory unit and have high-speed 
access to all documents that are stored in the memory. (A 
single system can store thousands of pages of working 
text or numerical data.) 

6. IWPA—International Word Processing Association. 
Exhibiting June 22-24 at the New York Hilton, Rhinelander 
Gallery. • 

7. Booths #310-#316—where you’re cordially invited to 
see Xerox demonstrate the entire word processing vocabulary. 

'ptoposedde£miioafcyX4 AdHbeCoamnee oa'fifardProetsb^. XEROX® is 2 tiidrouii ofXEROX CORPORATION. 
■ X 
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E. Issues New York Stock Exchange Bond Tradi 
. Continued From Page 52 

NM Stocks and oiv. Sda im 
Hlgri Low InMton F/B MTS Mob LOW LmI Qw 

_MONDAY, JUNE 21, W» 

Soloa.Net I 1976 Stoda md DM. Safes N«t 
_Hloh Low in OoiUn P/E l«rs Htoft LOW Last Owl HlQb Low in Dalian P/EHn»MlLM lot On 

T9 
12 
39 
IS 
20 

sn 
30 
30 

•1W 
337 48% 
w m 
T3 CH 
25 26Vj 

ns 2i 
73 11 

451 12% 
4Pi 35 SoblntR JO 12 37 47 ' 47’i 35 SablntR ML 12 3747 44 47+7* 

* . Pk TA Setesrd Ind l S M » 3%. 
* . 40% 3FA SoftwyStr 2 8 124 41% 411a 41%. 

IS I SooaCp JS W M IKi 11% 114.- >4 
90 33% SUolWn MO 14 87 47% 47 47%+ % 
13% H SUaLtP LIZ W 11 12% 12 l?.** >,* 
37W 23% SILSoF 230 11 123 35ft 34V. 35%+ 2U ^ 
12 10% StPaUl5 .96a ... 110 119k 11% 114+ >4 *** 
90V* 34% SlftsoP 1-92 10 249 44% 43% 44%+ V* 
9% V.% Satant 6 9 7V. 7 7 - li J" 

13U 11% SonDGs 1 JO 9 113 13% 13% 13%,...., 7*, 
•• 11% 6U Sandrs Asso 11 o n Ik 9%. 

9% 7% SJwviR .991. 0 7 7% 7% 7T.+ Vk F* 
39T* 30% SFrimf 1.10 ■ 4» 07’', 3Mt 37".+ % 
14Ki 8<i SFalnd pfJO ... » 10’.* 9% 9*k- Ik* 
33U 20T* SooFdnt JO 10 313 33 31% 33 + % 

4V* 3% Saul RIEd ... IIS 3Vk 3% 3%. 
9% a save ip .50* i a n in b%- % 

•• - 7P« 11 SavEI oflJB ... 21 12% 12% 12%* *a 
. 4% 3% Sav A Slop 44 21 S<t ik Pa. 
2 11U 7 SavOn Dr JO 10 34 |U 7k I t k 
"* ■ 13% «r* savins Mch ... 75 11% 11 H - U 

IV. 3% Saxon Ind 111! K» 5% 5*7. 
rn. uu . 7r 31k 2 SCA Svc ... 75 3% Vi. 2%* V« 

SStsZ < 3 Schaefer Co ... IB 6 P. fi- % 
TM M I % : “ * <JVl MWPI JS 30 179 52% 52 52 - H 
M mil u 24 IP* SdlllbBr M 14 102 IB 17% 18 + <k 
5+ mS* ?! 1 85% 20 ScMunb JO 21 234 85% 14% S5%- U 
S2 S • 1*% 11% SCMCD .80 4 137 17% 17% 17%+ % 

S+. 14% mkSCOAIn.20 5 19 14% 14% 14%+ % 
n£? ijii?. TV* P.i SootLad JS 7 21 5% 5% 5%+ V* 
SS o^VV.V 29% 18 SCOtFef IJO 10 25 2SV* 24% 25%+ % 
S% jrul % 19% 13V. Scoftfor J4 6 16 15% 15% 15%+ % 
m ail V* HU scottPaa M li an 22% 21% 22 . 

41 - M. 10% Pi Scottvs .10 13 12 Pm Pfc 7U- % 
in + 1 18% 11% ScovlUMfo 1 ... 38 16% IK* IP*- % 
‘2 I 43U 29% ScovJI pOM ... 2 40 39% 39%+ % 
™+V. 7 4% ScudDuoVt 13 33 6% 4% 4%. 
SEl v? n TUSouddofJJe 8 8% 8% 8%_ 
Sv ” 29% 14% Sea Cant JO 4 40 27% 2Pi 27%- % 
££. 28% 20% SeabCL 1.60 7 221 28% 28% 28%+ % 
442. «% 3% Saa&WA J2t ... 34 4% 3% 4%- % 
5* + *£ 31% 25V. Soprani .80 12 30 2S% 25% 25%- % 
St 2 7% 4% Sesgrv Me 4 3 4% 4% 4%. 
n%+ Ik <9% 14 SealdPw ^ 7 25 19 11% 18%. 

u 1> SearfeG J2 9 460 U% 14% 14%- % 
IV4. 79% 61% Sears 1 JOB 18 424 44T* 64 64%+ V. 

SH 2% Seatnln Ua 40 227 5% J.t S%- % 
1K«+ % js-, 22 sedcolnc .18 8 48 34%. 34% 34U- V. 

4U 4% SvcCoInf .12 4 93 4% 4% 40k— % 
iSwi.i'J 14 11*s servomt M 7 17 ISj 14% 14%+ U 
11U.A 1. nr* p. shakar* J2 7 19 vZ r. a%- 4, 

.. 
10%+ V* 
46%+ -% 
31%+ 

a? 18% HU Shapen .10 8 xll 14% 13% 14%+ U 
r 48 47% SMIOil 2.80 • 290 69 47U 69 + 1U 

14% 11% Shellrd JO 5 80 13 ll-Ta 13 + IV* 
19% 1ST* SWIG! pfl.49 ... 2 18% IK* 18K- Vk 
n 18% SM1GI pfUS ... 6 20% Wtt 37J.+ % 
41% 33% ShenMWZtt 13 81 381'* 37% 38V*- % 
70 58% ShrWnHJO ... 210 63% 63% 63%+ % 
11U 9% SlerraPac 1 ■ 43 11% 11% HU. 
27% 15% Signal .90b 11 176 21% 21% Zl%- % 
40% 32 SignodaQ) 1 16 57 39% 39% 39V;+ % 
6U 5 SlmPrec .14 8 37 7 6% 6%- U 

2Pk 19% SlnmJ8a 14 H 21% 21 21 .. 
2TA HVk SlmpPat JO 12 475 13% 13 13 - % 

. 22 8% Slngtr Co ... 522 22% 21% 21%. 
: 4IU 241k Skwr D(3J0 ... 7 41% 41% 41%. 
1 28 mtSkMatJO 11 132 21% 2IU 21%- % 
- 75% 66 SkeflylJOO 9 4 mi 73% 73%. 

12% 7% SMI Corp ■ 5 9% 9H 9%+ « 
221* 15% Skyline J4 43 183 17% 17% 17%. 
16% 8’* SnllthAO JO ... 41 15% 15V* 15%- % 
38% 28% Smithlm J6 9 134 38% 3Pa 3Hk. 
74 58* 1 SnviltikKne 2 16 80 » (OH TO + % 
20 15% Smudcer JO 9 7 IK* 18% 18%. 
16% H SofeBas JO 7 23 ir> IP* 15%+ % 
6% 3K Sonata lilt ... 6 3% 31k 3%. 

MKk 8% SonyCD .Or 38 562 91k 9% 9%. 
35% 27% SOPLta Z4S6 7 6 33% 33 33%+ %• 
12% 8% SOS Can JO 6 32 12% H% 12 + % 
18 15% SCarEG U2 8 59 16% IM* 16%+ % 
30 26 SCEGORJO ... 1 27% 27% 27%- % . 
16% 14% SoJerln 146 7 9 16U 16 I6%+ Vk 
OT. tHSautdMJO 6 56 12% 12% 12% - % 
25% 21% Sdwn pH JO ... 19 23 22% 22% - % 
14% 9% SocstBk MO M 48 10% 10Vk MU- % 

■ 7 5 SoeuPS J9t 10 6 5% Pi 5%. 
21% M* SaCalE 1 JS 4 484 19% 19% 19%+ % 
16% 13% SouthCo M0 7 996 14% 14% 14% - % 
371k 31% SolnGE 2J0 7 11 34 33% 33%- % 
54 4*U SoNRa 1J5 7 7S 5* 53% 54 - 14 
38*4 32% SottwElOl 3 9 14 34% 34% 34%- % 
31% M Sou Psc 2J4 8 175 34% 34 34%+ % 
4P4 50% SOURy 2J2 11 110 60 5» 59 - % 
62% 51% SouRv pTA 3 ... IS 61 61 41 -1% 
6U P.k SOU RV Of JO ... 19 4 5T» ST*- ’* 

. 36% Z7% SoUnCa 1.76 9 7 34% ST* 34 + >■ 
36V* 21 SoutMnd JO 12 60 23% 33 , 21%+ % 
13% 6»i SwstPor JO 23 41 10% 10 I0%+ % 
2P+ 16U SwtFl on40 ... 5 22>i 22 22%. 
13% 11*4 SwnSv .98 I 52 11% 11% 11%+ % 
15% 10 SaerTvHut 1 t 103 15% 15 15 . 
36% 31 5prry H Of 3 ... 2 35 35 35 ♦ % 
50% 31% SpenryR .92 13 993 51 49% 50%+ 'a 
131k 4% Sorrow El ... M7 121k CZU I2U+ W 
15% TOUSortnaMJS II 7 12t* 12% 12%+ % 
29 20*. SauirD 1.10 17 126 27!* 2P i 27%+ V* 
W% 21% Squibb -98 15 161 31 32% 32%+ la 
31% 24% SmavMfg 1 6 897 25% 2F4 25% - li 
23% 21% StPoor 1.92b ... XI4 22% 32*i 22%. 
40*1 33% SIBrand 1.14 15 59 38% 3Pi 3T'«+ % 
SP, 46 5ldBT DfJJD ...1100 49 4P.J 49 ♦ I 
491k 3PJ SIBPalnt .40 22 159 40>.k 39% 40%+ >k 

1 si S9ik stdana 2ja a 932 37% 37% spa. 
S3 40% 5(011 Ind 2JQ 9 397 52'k 51% 51%- % 
791k 411k StOnOh 1.36 21 519 72 71% 71%- % 
9% 61kShPrmJ0 ... W 1 P* 7%. 
7 5USMPn>dJ6 31 9 6 5% Pi- % 

16% 9** Stondcx .70 8 13 15% 15% 1S%- % 
JJ'i 21 Stanwk 1.04 W 15 31 31 31 + u 
9% 6% Sfenray JO ... 3 8% 8% •%- % 

20% 14% Sferrttt la 6 2 18% 17% 17*- '1 
21* 1% SfeMut Inv -. 126 Pi 2 2 - ' • 

>2 10% SUMS* 1JS ... 12 11% 11% Il%- % 
48% 441k Statrfr Cham 9 152 46% 45% 4*%+ % 
21 ir* StcrDrwg .70 13 676 17% 17 17%+ % 
6tk 4% SferlPro .11* 6 13 Pk 4V« S%+ '« 

H 12% Slemdnt JO ■ 17 14U 14*- 14% - % i 
»% 17% SlevanJ I.2D 7 84 2P* 20 26% + ?* 
34U 2J% StWWW* T.W 8 13 7*-t 29>i 2Ti. | 
26'* W« StakVC T JO 7 57 21 20% 21 . ! 
62% 48% StontW 2.50 • 48 59'k 59 5Mk+ % I 
ip. iTk StanaCan ,56 
21 16 Stop Shop 1 

A 4 IS** CR| 1P«* % 

5 40 M% 16 16%+ % 
13*k * SferTac J71 8 22 11% II H . 
26>< IP* StortrBdo 1 9 72 26% 26U 36U- % 

18% StrMRIto .80 4 IP* 13% 11%. 
48% 39% StuWor tJI 7 23 *P.4 46% 47%+ % 
36 30% SIW ptAUD 
4> k 3% Sum SUM 

... 5 31% 347k 34%+ % 
4 53 5% r.k P6. 

30 H% SUbPrG 1J6 4 23 11%. 17% 17%+ % 
HU 4% SuCTat JO 4 5 9% 9% 9%. 
art, 11U Sun Cbm JO ... IM XV. Z3U 24Vk+ 1% 
36*k 24’* Son Co 1.48 1 98 34% 36% 36%. 
39>k 0V« SunCo PT2JS ... 40 39% 38% 39 - % 
2BU 20% SurDMm 1 11 S4 25% 25% 2P4- U 
36 17 Sunddrnd 1 10 421 36 35% 3S%+ %• 
SO 35% Sands PCLSO ... S SO 4M* 49%- % 
UVk 9% SunttMa J6 18 S3 1P4 12 12U...... 
» 34% SapWalT.10 10 at 37% 36% 36%- « 

an 1a swoiTija m uw m ut ...... 
7% 5% SuonftG J4 l 41 SR M S%+ % 

48% 16 Saperxsc 4 172 IM 18% Mk+ % 
SVk « Sutra Mia ... 32 1% 4% S*+ % 

17% 10% Swank JI 8 83 17% 17 17%...... 
23% HU Svtaran J4 9 14 18% Wk 18%+ U 
4Z«k 33% Svftrn PO.40 ... 1 36 k 36% 36%_ 
V* 4*k Svdron Don S3 P.k Pa S%+ % 

m 

INTER-AMERICAN 
DEVELOPMENT 

BANK 

MONDAY, JUNE Zl, 1976 _ 

'isa? 7S£1 
aawB-rs- »*«» 

Current Sant 
Bondi YMdSi^ilohLowt 
SauIRl BVklO 10. loi 
Save 12%8I It. 47g 
SCM 9UaM 9A 3fB 

in 
Bonds YlddsyWHUBl LOW Last OWE 

CORPORATION BONDS 

t<~y 

Hr- 

i 

1 1 

WfcMt 
W «3 K 

01% 101% 181 
75 75 75 

5 

8%.. 
21%- 
31%+ 

a» am 21%- 
18% 18% 18%.. 
M% MU 14%+ 
30% 30% 30%+ 
18% 11% 18%- 
31% 31% 21%- 
7% 7% Wk.„ 

30% 21% 2f%- 
6% 6% 6%+ 

18 
Pk„ 

Mlk- 
«%- 
4%+ 
n + 
24%.. 
6%+ % 

n%- % 
53+1% 
3716- % 
M%- Ik 
22%+ % 
13%.. 
U%+ M 
16%+ % 
17%+ % 

_ 51 + % 
16% 16% M%+ % 
42. ,41% Cl + Vk 
21% 20% 3T%+ % 
47 46% 47 + % 
641k 64 64%+ % 
20% 
21% 21% 21%+ % 
46 46 46 - 1% 
3MKb 37% 38U+ % 
24% 23% 24%- % 
36 36 X - % 
5% 5% S%- Ik 

261k * 261k 4. 14' 
5% 5% S%- Vk 

11% 10% 11%+ % 

mm 
Jnm 

8J 
8J 
8J 
7J 
aj 
5j 
85 
7J ’ 
m _ 
7.0 ii 

IZ Ctf 11 
3 8L3 1 
i BJ II 
17 or S 
285 H 

8J ; 
7 cv 1 
I Tfl. 3 
I CV482 

or 19 
9J X 
10. IS 
9J 15 

74J 2 
! CV 2 
19.1 2 
9J H 
9.0 5 
9J 42 
85 3 
45 4 

I7J 15 
ad an 
sj 3 
04 5 
85 S 
85 37 
85 22 

185 15 
85 X 
SJ 4 
8J 10 
U 3 
73 7 
85 20 
6J 12 
45 3 
n. 4 
IT. 10 
cv 198 
CV 46 
CV 46 
cvra 
CV 21 
CV 72 
cvKl 

lev 5 
85 8 
85 1 

I cv 9 
95 5 
9JB 6 
8J 10 

iCV 7 
-CV 1 
CV 25 
7J 43 
TL 1 
10. 5 
9J 1 
95 4 
95 52 
95 10 
85 5 
85 5 
15 3 
SJ 30 
7J 43 
CV 8 

hw* 

eft* 

cv 
H. 

MB. 
'8J 
7J I 98% 98% 98% 
95 1 95% 95% 95U 
7J. 
75 
8J 
lev 
12. 
cv 
CV , 
cv. 
cv 
9J' 
VJ 97 
15' Q 
cv 32 
85 
CV 
10. 

7T 

FOREIGN BONDS 

nffi 

American Exchange Bond 

Mi 
» 

. 
s* in 
69% B 
<5 Vi 
a n> 
Pa r.k 

U’k M 

34 MU H% 
II 7 
HU l«,L 
92 O’i 
» 3k 
13* * 

275 
>21 

61 
319 

41 
230 
250 H% 
39 17% 
25 17% 
30 16% 

155 26% 
5% 

17% 
6% 

21 
03 
■34 

14 4% 

41% 
71 TO 
89 Sft 

h 
'rf 
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American Stock Exchange Transactions: Consolidated Summary of Yesterday’s Trading 
t 

•JL . 
■f.j 

StoduandM». sties Net 
HWUiw hiDdUn P/EIomUahLsw Luf aw 

11% 7 AAR CP JO 19 115 11% 10% 10*- % 
4* AAV Cm JZ 5 « 6* A* 4%- tt 

2% 1* Acme Prec 5 11 2% 3* 2%+ % 
8% 4* Action JOe 5 13 6 6 6 . 

:• •• M 2. Adam Ruasf TO 9 3* 3% J%+ % 

'.V :-c «* o* Adobeon .14 18 X 11* 11 11*+ M 
4 Aigplastp S 26 M 6% 6%. 

•% •. \ t. 2 l Aeofc Carp 8 9 1% 1* 7*. 
% :'i, 8* 4* AoroFla .15* 4 5 6* Wt 6%- tt 

* . * \ 3ft 1% Aeranca Inc 6 9 1* 1*. 
3% 1% AMICapJBt ... 76 2* 2* 2*+ * 
8A 4* AftilHso J4 6 3 7 7 7 - % 

• T | 10* 6tt Affll Pub JO 5 1 8% 8% Mi- tt 
5% 3% After Six X 5 8 4* 4* 4*. 

‘ ' 4 . ' 4* 3 Aiken Ind 8 3 4 4 4 _ 
' * -■ l •. 6* 4* Alaska Air] 3 15 5 4% 5 + % 

9* 6* AleotkC.Ue 7 37 Ttt 7% 7%. 
r - . ' ' ' 7V. 4% Allefihy AM ... a 6 Mi 6 + tt 

. ’ * * 5 *1 !■'. Xft 20* AlleflApfCi •81 A 25* 25* 25*+ % 

; . t' 
1 Y.:' 

N 

Xk lft AKesAwtO 
2% 1 AfleflAwffl M 
vu. 5% AllloflT -3% 
1 \ AH6M1 M 

31 18% AfldThr IM 
2% 1 Abba Ind 
9fi 3* Attamn .me 
2 IM6 Altec Carp 

15-14 tt AlleC CP Wt 
lift 8% AiterFds JO 
4*y» 431* Ala* DQJ5 
7414 m AMAX wt 
4% 31* Am Acmes 
4ft Mb Am FleTeft 

11% 6ft A Gaff'd M 
<5Vi. 4te Amlnt Piet 
4* 3 A Israel-Ur 

16% 11 AMatzcA JO 
75* TfittAMalzeBX 
5T* 34 AmMf 2JQ0 

«Va 3* AmMot im 
34 30 Ampotrof 2 
9 4* APrecs JOa 
7% 3ft ASeJEo.m 

15 
4% 

i » 2<* m 4- te 
.. » i% 1% 7%......- 
3 4 5% 5% 5tt. 

... «1 7% 7 1 _ 
6 1 27% 27* 27%:. 

W 111 Hi W- !* 
? ■ 5% 5 5 _ 

ns m i*+ % 
Vi % %+H6 

‘ ft » a%+ te 
X» A* 46% 4614+ % 
41 14% 13ft'14%+ ft 

& 
14 23 
... n 

ii 

... 22 3* 3% M.....; 

... 9 T* 1% 1%. 

... 4 6% 6% GA- Vi 
4 11 5 4ft 5 _ 
4 24 3ft 3ft 3ft. 
4 21 lift 71ft 17ft- ft 
4 75 lift lift llft+ ft 
5 1 47ft 47ft 47W+ ft 

... 3 4ft 4ft 4ft + ft 
7 6 31% 31ft 21te- ft 
6 1 6ft Mb 6ft+ ft 
4 12. 5ft Sft 5ft- ft 

Wft AmSctE -04e 7+ 22 77ft 12ft 12ft+ te 
2te AmTac JHe ... 1 3ft- 3ft 3ft- U 

Wft Sft AmUtlS Me ... 15 9te 9Yt 9* + te 
7TA 9 AMICCoTO 8 40 72 lift lift- ft 
2ft 2ft Angle c .12e 7 TO 2ft 2ft 2H+ ft 
7te 3% Ankai 20 71 70 «ft 6 4 + ft 
9 4ft Aitnww -7W S 6 7ft 7 7 . 
3% 1ft AopW Data -8 TO 2te 2ft 2ft- ft 

24ft 17ft AguitCa -30 .17 4 22* 2Ztt 22te- ft 
7ft 4ft ArtrCL JOe *26 'It 5ft S S . 

18ft 10 ArmlnCp .12 4 36 11 loft loft- ft 
5ft 3ft Arrow Elect 7 4 3ft 3ft 3ft- ft 
5ft 4 Arundel ... .5 4ft 4ft Sft- ft 

16V* 7ft AaaiMTft 35 11 722 15 14ft 14ft- ft 
12ft 9 AsNOCJDa 70 2 lift 71ft lift- ft 

5 1 1ft ltt 1ft. 
3 72 5ft J Sft...... 

IH 2 1 1 1 ...... 
2 7ft 1ft 7ft. 

2ft ft Aston SVC 
6te 3M Ataleota 
lft ft ATI loc 
Sft ft Alt Rlchf WT 
dte 4ft Atlas CM B 

MONDAY, JUNE 21,1976 

,83? Fra* r»«. -TSPr*,Dfe- 
2,146,180 2,914X0 2X1X5 36&712X5. 289X7,455 

1976 Stocks and DJV. Sates Met 
HW Low In Dollars P/E Wr Wt*i Low Last aw 

3ft lft DbFab jjre 
76 71ft Dfvenev J6 
10ft MDbdtvnJOe 

S 2 2ft 2te »ft. ... 
7 35 13ft 13ft 13ft- ft 
4 34 8ft 8 3ft+ ft 

43ft— ft 
9 22ft' 22ft 22% + ft 
4 6 5ft 6 + ft 
7 9ft 9ft 9ft+ ft 
4 16ft 76ft 16ft- ft 
1 m im loft- % 
2 10ft .10% 70ft- ft 
1 1ft 1ft lft. 

17 15ft 14% 74%- ft 
2 6ft 6ft 6ft- ft 

38 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
45 6ft 6ft 6ft+ ft 

15 - ft 

* 32 gamy Petri 11 » 44*, 43* 43ft- ft 
H* 39 Dwntar JO 15 9 22ft 22ft 22ft* ft 
7ft 5ft tJxkm J4 4 4 4 5ft 6 + ft 
Mb 8% DcwnsvS J4 5 7 9% 9te 9ft+ ft 

78% 16 OrecUtl MD ... 
lift 6te Oliver Harr ... 
14 10 DrgFalr JO S 

713-1615-16 Dunlop JMe 5 
23ft Uft DuptxM JO. 5 
9ft 5% OurTstJSb . 8 
6ft 2% Dvnlctn .06e 9 
8% 3ft DvnAmer 8 

Tdft 5ft DvneU .14t 34 101 ISft IS 

E-F-G-H 
3ft 7ft EAC Ind 5 TO 3ft Sft 
2ft 1 Eagle Oath ... 31 lft 1% 
9te Mb ErtSdwb JO 14 45 9ft Sft 

17% 13ft EftrttlRcS 1 7 
37% ante EasonO flflr 10 
10ft 6. Ecodvne 
37% 22% Edotton JOT 
11 7ft EDOCorp 
30ft 9te Edwr* ^Ja 
7ft 3ft EosnM JO 
9ft 4ft EhmPh JOB 
Sft -4ft BeorQj J2e 
6ft 4% © Hose .3BT 
4ft « EIAudD Jit 

Uft 9ft‘Electron JO 
12 n Elec Eng 
3ft lft Elect Resdi ... 

18ft 12ft ElectrrrfcA 1 14 
14ft 10ft ELT -C3e to 
6ft 4ft Esoev Mfg 12 

lift 4ft EccRad Joe 5 
Sft 6ft EsfiexCtl J2B 6 
3 lft Etz Lav SOe A 
9ft 7% EvanAr .Ub 7 
7ft 3% Exeeotn J7t IS 

3ft+ ft 
lft+ ft 

. 9ft+ ft 
96 16% 15% 16ft. 
1 35 35 35 - ft 

11 9% 9ft 9te- ft' 
27 37ft 37% 37%. 
2 9ft 9ft 9ft. 

23 17ft 16% 17 + ft 
22 7% 7 7te+ ft 
4 7ft 7ft 7ft- ft 

35 7ft 7ft 7ft + U 
42 Mi 6% 6ft + ft 
2 Z% 2ft 2ft. 
1 lift lift 1lft+ ft 

35 12ft lift 12te+ ft 
3 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 

16 16te 15ft 15ft + ft 
3 lift iiu n%+ ft 
2 5ft 5ft 5ft... 

IS 10ft 9ft 70ft + ft 
36 7ft 7ft 7%+ <ft 
7 . lft 1ft 1%- ft 
3 Sft S% S%+ ft 
4 5 4ft 4ft- “ft 

12 111 5% .5ft 5te+ 
TYi lft Atlas CP wt ... 21 2% ate 2ft- 

16% 12% Augatlnc .15 U 6 15ft 14ft T$ft+ ft 
15% lift Austral Cffi 14 240 14 73 13ft+ ft 
11% 6ft AUtOTTn JBf 12 18 Sft S Sft- 
5 2ft Auto BUa 9 5 3ft 3%. 3%- 
95b 2ft Autmet Red 8 25 6ft 6% 6%- 

44% 37 AutaSW JS 13 3 39 39 39 - 
76ft ISftAVCCpJD 3 5 12 17 12 - ft 
4 2 AVEMC .16 7 7 3ft 3ft 3ft + % 

12 4ft AVX O* -12e 15 129 13ft 11% 12ft + % 
5% 3ft AycfCnCP 9 W 4 3%- 4 

10 6 BsdffAV JO 9 
6% 4 BakerM JSt W 

13 9ft BeldorS JO 7 
Oft 5 BaldwS J2a ... 

16% 12% BanFd 1.15e ... 
Ite ft BangPun wt ... 

lift Oft BenstrCtf U 6 
5% 3% Banner J6 5 
3% 2ft BarcoOl .12 S 
9 Oft Banwl .0S» 27 
9ft 4ft BarrvR JDa 7 

10 Sft BarryWr J4 6 
4ft 2% Barth Sp JO is 
2ft lft Baruch Fist 12 
3% 1% Berwick ET ... 

2 BeR Ind 
2% lft BetsctR OH 

iwt ... U.BenStMawt 
6 3ft Benrus Cro 
6 2ft Barg EM - 

17% 6ft Berg Brum 
29% 13 BTfl B pfl.15 

.1% BemzOnu . 
4 Bertea .14 
3ft BarvanC J& 
3 BethCp >2Ba 

4 
5 
6ft 
4ft 

4 Sft 8ft 5ft+ % 
1 4% 4% 4%...;. 
7 18% 10 ID . 
3 4 Sft 6 ^ 

12 15% 15ft 15%+ ft 
5 ft ft ft.. 

30 9ft 9ft 9%- -ft 
3 4ft 4ft 4ft + . 
6 3% 3% 3%. 

14 Sft t% Sft+ % 
5 Oft 6ft Oft. 
1 7% 7% 7%. 
2 3ft 3ft 3ft+ ft 
6 lft lft lft+ ft 

,. 44 2ft 2ft Zft. 
4 R ft H VH. 
7 13 ZH 2ft 2ft- ft 

... 20 5-16 5-16 5-16+1-16 
7 42 4ft 2ft 3%- 

,.. 3 Sft Sft 3ft+ ft 
13 200 10 9ft 9ft+ ft 

2ft 1% BevertvEnt 
141.* 
32 

9% BtcPen J& 
24% Big Bar 132 

9ft 5ft B hi Dad JOe 
7ft 4ft BtoVScb JO 

11 BlnkMf JOe 
7ft Blount .10e 

5ft- 3% Bluebird Inc 
9U 5ft BodhiAp JO 
~ 6% BcMBer JD 

27 
30 

IS 
2* 

17 
Ztt 

18 +1% 
Ztt - % 

3* 1* FrontAIr wt ... 2 2* 2* 

8 1 4% 4* 4*-' % lltt 5% Gabriel JO 6 xl 8* 8* 8tt- % 
27 4* 4% •*%+ % 7% 4 Galaxy Cut 9 1 5% 5% 5%. 

39 51 4 3* 3%+ * 11% 7 Garan Mo 6 14 ID* TO* 10% - tt 
19 27 7 1* 1*- % 3%, 2% Garcia Cora 27 2% 2% 2%- % 
10 9 Utt 11* IT*. 44 25* Gearhart JO id X 43% 43 43% - * 
6 2 31% 31% 31%. X* 13% Gen Ed Svc 45 TOGO 22* 2Z% 22tt- * 

15 
4U 

9% 
15% 9% Bowna M 

7 52 8 8 8 + 
4 1 Oft 6% Oft. 
7 11 14ft 13% 14ft+ 1 
6 4 3% 3ft 3ft. 
5 45 4ft 4ft 4ft.. 
9 7 7tt 7ft 7ft- 

... IS 10 9% 10 + Yi 
_ _ 6 7 lift 11 11 - . 

29ft 75 BowVaJI .10 116 256 24ft 21ft 2#ft+ ft 
1Mb 10ft BndRa .15b 5 14 11% lift 11%_ 
14ft -7ft BradftJM JD 11 44 lift 10ft 11K+ ft 
13ft 7% BrenltAr wt S Kft 11_ TT_- ft 
13 10ft Brawn A 1 
22 15 BraunEn JO . . . ..._ 

• i'r-^Mft 12% BrewerC JO IS 71 13ft 73% 13ft- 
>• ’ . '/t|7% Oft BATob rJ3a 6 I Oft Oft Oft 

3 32 lift Wft 10ft _ 
6 1 19ft 19ft 19ft- ft 

ft 

■mm 2 2ft 3ft 2M+ ft 
M 70. fft-IO, + ft 

'.-.HI 
• . ■ U 
.. . . f 

• r- 

■1 L- 
r- ' 

am nunutw, ... 4 4, * 
15 lift BnvRATjte t 11 Wk TVft Tt*- ft 
75ft 71%BraPBJ2a 9 782 12 lift lift- ft 

4% BnanF pMB ... 1 4ft 4ft 4ft. 

4r;..«; 

lft 9-16 BRTRL JOe 
346 1-lOBRTRttWt 
2ft lft BTU Em - 

. 3 2 BgehlerCP 
11% 6ft BueB lift -48 
16% 12%-BwUvlJB 
Sft 3ft Burftess Ind 

8% BurhUnr JO 
0 Buttartot -50 

4 73-16 WO 13-16...... 
- 2 V16 V16 M4. 
.. 2 Tft Tft lft- ft 
7 .3 2te 2ft. 2ft + ft 
5-71 TO* 9% 1«A+ ft 
7 17.15% 15ft 15%+ 11b 
« . t 3% 3ft 3%..—. 
7 IS Mb . 9 Mb- .ft 
6 16 14% 14 14%+ ft 
6 » 22% 22ft 2Mb- ft 

s 5 .aft i o - vi 
3 6 5 4ft 5 - ft 
« 2D 14_ Wft 13ft- ft 
.. 17 Oft 4te 4%+ ft 
4.10 »‘ 3ft Jft- ft 

15% 10ft Cal PrIOn 1 10, 2 1Mb 14ft 14ft.- 
CK 6% Cameo me 9 53 7ft 7% 7ft+ .ft 

413-1635-16CaChbA JEe .. 04M64546 4ft. 
14 «% Campln JOb 17 5 Mb Oft Oft- ft 
4ft 2ft CdoESp J5a ‘ 10 20 4% 4 7-16 4 7-16-1-16 
7ft 4% Cdn Horrafd It 22 Oft Oft Oft- ft 
6 315-16 OkiMarc .23 7 26 4% 4ft 4ft. 

Wft 5H Gh Merrill 33 2 10% 10% 10ft- ft 
B- 2 Wft 13% 13ft- ft 

12 2. 46ft 46% 46%+ % 
' lft lft- te 

7 ns aft a% a + *i% 
6 15 6ft 4ft 6ft- ft 

is ar.» 74% 7s + ft 
_. 7 ;» vp*. 

5? B CeroPLpf 5_J^O 55 55 55 . 
5% 2 Caritts Dav ... « 4ft 4ft 4ft+ ft 

2IPb 14% Castle AM 7 5 4 20% 20% 20ft+ ft 
Wft 13% CasFd UOa ... 6 16% 16ft 16%+ ft 
2% lft CastMon hi -9 2 Hi 1ft lft- ft 

12% lft Cavftra .Me t 14 9 8ft 8ft- ft 
»te Site CcnM PI3JB hi7H)3 36 36 . 

_ ‘ ‘ " 16 5ft Sft 5%+ ft 
7ft I + ft 

. _ 22 79 19% 30 + ft 
lft Certified CP ... TO lft lft lft. 

TO 1M6 11-76 17-16-M6 
1 lft 7ft lft. 
2 Sft 5% 5ft- ft 

’ 4% 4ft+ ft 

12 
15% 
30ft 18% BuMwGOn 

9 SftOUCaritGn 
6H 4% CagfaA.TOa 

16ft 12ft Csidor JSb 
Oft 3% Calcomp . 
5 2ft Cal Life CP 

13ft OftCdnOod JO 
4814 39% Cdn SuprtXl . „ . 
3ft 1 CaoehartCP ... 9 lft. 
4 ?%CapltIRJJD ... 18 2% 

28% 17% Carbon JOe 
Sft 5V. Caressa JO 

75 64 earner 1.40 
13% lVftCaroPWI 

5% 4% CbntSOc JSe 
fte 4 Cenvfll .1S«' m 30 

21% ISftCVMpaa 
“■ - ■ ~ 

lft ft CertrtB cp 
2% ite Cette corp n 
5ft 3% CtndMIU JO 9 
Oft 3ft Champ Horn ... 
6% 3% Chart*' Med 5 
Oft OftCHB Food 4 
4% 2% OWTLEW 5 

20% 75ft CliIRlTt 160 10 
12% Ste CMettR Dttf 27 
17% lift OdM World 9 
3 ite Christian Co 6 

lft CineraoM 
sva ClrciaK J2 
7% OtyGsFI JM 
Sft CK Pet-.75a 
IftdartC JOa 
6te darksoo JO 
7 Clausing M 
4ftdaoavJ2a 
2% CM! Cora 

lit’:*' 

1 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
16 7% 7ft Tte* % 
4 2% 2% 2te..~.. 
7 IM 79% 19%+ % 
1 lift lt% 11%- % 

12 15ft 75% 75ft+ te 
13 2ft 2% 2ft + ft 
8 2 2 2 . 

13 Oft 6 6 . 
T. 8ft Sft -Sft. 
a 75% 14% i4%— te 
2 Mb 2ft «b+ ft 
4 7ft 7ft 7ft + ft 
3- 8ft Sft Sft- ft 

•ft 8ft Mb- ft 
2ft 2ft 2%. 

1-16CAM burnt - "—— 18 - U-l-M ft. 
Mb CMT In Inc 53 5 2ft 2ft 2ft+ ft 

‘ 45 27ft 26% 27ft+ ft 
1444 ...... 
1 lft lft Ite- ft 
1 2ft 2ft 3%. 

30 lift lift lift- ft 
ISft M + ft 

7ft 4 Fab Ind JOe 
Oft 4ft Fabian JO 

lift Sft Fabrtcfr .12 
5ft 2% FfllrfW Nob 

24% 27% Falcon Sbd 
Mi ‘ ite FamDoIr .16 
-3% TftFwnJtvRec 
2% Ite Fash Fabric 
» 7% FavDrg JOe 
5ft 2 FDl Inc -OTe 

13ft II FcdRM/ 1J4 
5ft 4ft Fed Resrces 

16te 73 F&Mart JO 
lift a FeJnvrt .72a 
8% 5 Felsway J2 
5ft 3ft RdefcDGfh 
5te 2ft Film Cp Am 

10ft 5te Fnmwv .83 
7ft 5% FTnGen J6b 

5 4 5ft 5% 5%+ 1b 
31 1 4ft 4% 4ft. 
6 -M 9te 9 9 + ft 

... 5 3te 3ft 3te+ ft 
7 M2 34ft 23% 26%+ ft 
8 1 Sft 5ft 5%. 
4 2 2ft 2% 2ft- ft 

... 14 1ft Ite Hi- ft 
7- 2 Sft Mb Sft- ft 

... 10 J% Sft Mb- ft 
9 XTO 12te 12 12 - ft 

... 78 5% 5% 5ft- ft 
5 1 13% 13% 13%. 

41 3 9% 9% Wt...... 
6 2 8te 8te 8ft. 

... 7 2ft Sft 2ft. 
23 3te 3% 3ft. 
2T 7te tfft 7 - ft 
19 7 6% 6ft- ft 
3 7ft Mb- 7%- ft 
9-1 te Ite lib- ft 
2 4% 4ft 4ft+ 1b 
2 7ft 7ft 7%+ ft 

72 2ft 2ft 2ft..:... 
73 74te 13% I4ft+ ft 
8 15ft 15 15te.• 
3 lft ,1ft 1ft+ ft 
2 4ft ite 4V1_ 
9 21ft 21ft 21ft- ft 
11 1 15-16 15-16+1-16 
8 30% 30 30%+ ft 

6 153 17ft 16ft 17% - ft 
4 8 4ft 4ft ite- ft 

TO 1 8ft lft *ft+ ft 
522TO 8? 86% 87 . 
6 7 6% 6 6ft+ ft 
7 2 3 3 3 

12% 8ft FoxStaP JO 11 11 lift lift llft+’ft 
3% lft FrwMM Rl ... 2 2ft 2ft 2ft. 

10ft Oft FrankNu J6 7 3 9 9.9 . 
23% 17% Fre5rf)lo JO 9 15 21ft 21% 2lft+ te 
5% 3ft Frfedm J4b 7 6 5% 5% 5ft. 

6 
7 

. . __ 7 
8% .5% FtCcwrJOe 73 
2% 15-WFst Hartfrd ... 
4ft Fsttfrt pfJO ... 
•ft 5% FstSLSb .12 ... 
4ft 3% Fstmrk .061 ... 

17 9ft Fbchrp JSt 6 
15% 13% FItCbbG 1M « 
2ft lft Flagg Ind ... 
Oft 2% Flagstaff - 6 

21ft 15% Flight Softy 9 
7ft 1V16 Flock tnd 

35ft 23ft FtUfceJ .72t 
30 73te FlyOia OJI 
Sft aft Foodrm JOB. 
9% 7ft. Foote#* JSe 

92% 72ft FordCanSa 
Sft 4 Forest CHy 
Mb 2% Forest Labs 

11 

10% 
17% 
11% 
8 

Sft Frfgtmp JSt 
7ft Frigttronlc 
7ft Frfschs job 
5%. Frorrtier Air 

J S 9% 9 
Oft 9% 
Sft SVb 

9 - % 
9%- ft 
Sft- ft 

4te Ite G Kousewar 
4ft 1% Gen torch 
2 Ite GeniscoTch 
4ft 2% Gerber Sd 

17ft 14teGfantFd1a 
8% Oft GlanfYI .Ml 208 

10ft 2% Gladding Cp 
Sft 2ft Gtasnxk Pr 

33ft 28ft Glatfttr M2 
5U Sft Glen Gar .16 

13% 6% GlenDIS J3t 
15% 18% Gtabclnd JD 
15 9% dosser JD 
14% Sft Gkwcstr En 
5 Sft GWMatt JB 

16ft loft Golden Cvd 1 
17 4% GoikiW .lie 
lft .ft GofdfiefdCB ... 
Sft 3ft Goodrich wt ... 
6 336 G«rtaSt JOe 4 

19ft 15 GcrmR JOb 
lft VMGogWncwt 
9 6% GrandAU JO 

TH6 Mb GraratCtl JD 
5ft 2ft or Am Ind 
4 Zft GtBasin Pet 

6 11 3 2% 3 ...... 
Zft 2ft 2ft+ ft 

7 5 1% lft lft- ft 
1 2% 2% 2%- ft 

5 70 16ft 16 Wte. 
10 6te 6ft 6te. 

6V. 5% Sft- % 
4 - 3ft 3% 3W. 
3 32% 32% 32ft- ft 
9 4ft 4ft- 4te — ft 
1 9% 9% 9%.. 
3 13* 13 13 - „ 

■ 4 late wft I3ft+ ft 
5 11% lift lift* ft 
a 4* 4% ite- 
21 12 71% lift- % 
4 9te 9ft 9V3+ ft 

« % ft ft.. 
91 8ft 8 8 - ft 

1 3% 3% VO- ft 
7 16 18U 17% 17%_ 
.. 930 lft 11-1* Ite- ft 
6 6 8% 8% 8%. 
5 2 TO TO 10 .. 
4 9 5 4% 5 * % 

3% 3ft 3%. 

1976 Stocks and DJv. Sales ^ 
High Low in Debars P/E JW* HJbh Low Last Q» 

U Oft Left* ET JS 6 
4 lft Leisure Tec ... 
7% 5% UwfsBP J4 6 

is 5te UbarlY Fab 4 
7te. 4 IJStWT .D8e 8 
7% 4 UIIIAirn J2 7 
4% 3% Lincoln Am 70 

11% 5% Uowb Elec IB 
3 t% LOCbaS m 5 

19% 13ft Lohmn JOa 7 
8% 4% LoewThe wt ... 
3 Hi Logistic Jte ... 

13te 9 LsGOnSv J6 6 
4 2ft LSB Ind .19 5 
2% lft LTVCdrawt ... 
7ft 3ft Lundy Elec 22 
5% 1 Lynch Cora ... 
3te 1% Lyrrwwr 5 

1U ft Macrod ind 
15% 13% Me POs 1J2 
Mi 3ft Mamm Mr! 
4ft 3% ManhLfe M 
5% 4 MansfT Jffr 
2 13-16 Mirlndug B 

34% 18 Market! J8 
16% 5% Marlene ind 

1 11 11 n —. 
1 2% 2% 2%.. 

TO 6 5* 3*- % 
4 7 8* Mi- tt 
4 5% 5% 5%- % 
1 5% 5% 5%. 

10 3% 3% 3%+ % 
53 7* 6* 7*+ * 
U 2% 2% 2%. 
3 14* Utt 14*+ * 
tt Tk 7% 7te+ tt 
8 VA 2% 2%. 
5 12* 72* 12*+ % 
8 3% 3 3 . 

23 1* 1% 114. 
4 4 4 4 - % 

X 5tt 5 Stt- tt 
12 2% 

O-P 

2* 2%- 

7 73-16 tt 13-74+ tt 
2 13* 13* 13%+ tt 

18 3* 3% 3*. 
5 4% 4% 4%. 
2 4* 4* 49k* % 

6 M Marshal! Fd ... 
Bte 4% Marshal Ind 

22te 21 MsrlPrJOe 
10% 6% Maslnd JOa 
37% 2Jft Mamafbt JO 
3ft 1% Muttra-Me 

12% 4ft MatwRa JO 
7ft 4 MaulBro .12 
5% 3ft Mcemo JW 

19 Wft McOonh JO 
13% 6ft Mdntsh Ml 
2% Ite McKean Cn ... 
8 5%MedaIsr^b 6 
4ft 2% Medcp Jwfv 5 
Sft 5% Medencs .12 4 

19% 14te MetSaGo J4 
17 7ft Megolnt JD 
16ft 11% MEM CD 1 
1% ft Metro Grig 
3% Ite Mkft Gam 

14% lift MlehSupar 1 
lift 5% Mfcktbry .16 
1Mb 10 MUGis J4b 
21% 15 Mllgo Elect 
6 3% AUltoT H 

S% 29ft MIDwWo JO 

691W* Ite 15-16_ 
63 23% 23% 2ite+ % 
7 6ft 6% 6%- Vb 
4 4% 4% 4%. 

28 7ft 7% 7ft- ft 
46 22ft 22ft 22ft+ % 
9 5ft Mb Mb- ft 
1 31ft 31ft 31ft- ft 

15 3% 3 3%+ te 
2 10% 10% W%+ te 
4 5% 5ft 5ft+ ft 

56 3% Mb lb. 
12 IM 8 18 - ft 
B 17% lift lift- ft 
4 2% 2 2%+ te 
1 Oft <5ft 6ft— ft 

17 3 Zft 3 + ft 
6 5 7% 7te 7ft- ft 
8 232 Wft 15ft 16ft+ ft 
5 75 13 12ft Uft- ft 
6 5 15 lift Wft- te 

... 13 Ite Ite 1te+ ft 
4 13 2% 2% 2%+ ft 
3 25 12te 12 12te. 
5 12 7% 7te 7%+ ft 
5 10 13% 12ft 12ft. 

13 » 20% 30% 20**_ 
... 10 5% Sft 5ft- ft 

_ - 9 15 37% 36% 36%- lft 
20 11% MiUerWo wt ... 3 19 18% 18%- lft 
23% 12% MU Roy JOe 11 78 20 19ft 20 ...... 
3% ft Mission IT ... 6 2 lft 2 

32% T7ftMoPfcR73 7 24 31* 30ft 30ft- ft 
33ft 14% MftdOl 1 J7t 7 3C 32ft 31% 31ft- * 
6% 3% Mite Q> .16 6 14 5* 5te 5*+- ft 

17ft 6% Motyap wt 
5% 3ft MtoGth Me ... 
7te 4ft Mortons J2 4 
Oft 4 MottsSup M 5 
8* 4% AAov Star J4 5 
2% 1 Movtdab 4 
VO 2ft MPO video ... 
8% 3% MuttiAm JO 17 

57 18te 17ft llte+ * 
1 5 5 5 - ft 
6 5% 5* 5%+ * 
3 4% 4ft 4ft+ ft 
4 7ft 7ft' 7ft- ft 
9 1% 1* 1%. 
2 3% » 3ft. 
8 5% 5ft 5%+ ft 

7 3% Napoo .128 
25 12% Nat CSS 
7% 5% H Olstr .lie 
Zft 11-16 NatHHti Ent 
2* 1 Natlnd wt 
2* 1% NKJonev Cp 

12 6 Nat Parson 
73 7ft Nat Patent 
3% lft Nat System 

19% 11 KatwHo JB 
10* 3ft Ndsner Bra 
3te 1% Nelson LB 

2 7-161 7-16 Neonex J5 
2ft Ite NestLM.lOe ... 

20* 14 Newcorl 4 
34% 23% NENlidr JO 13 
ite % New lEbrta 6 

22ft 15% NMex Artz 81 
3te 2 Newport Rs 13 

16% 12ft N Proc .7% 11 
17* lift NYTTmes M 12 93 13 
9te 6* NewbEn JO - 4 14 8 
1 1% Nexus .141 

16te 12% NlaoFSv M 
5 2ft NTchots SE 
5 2* Noel Indust 
12* 5ft Notes CP 
5* 2% Norlafc JM 

6 4 5% 5* 5ft- te 
TO 7 19% 19ft 19%+ ft 
4 1 5* 5% 5%. 
9 6 lft 1ft 1ft- ft 

... 97 1 15-16 15-16-3-16 
... 7 1%- 7ft 1%- ft 

7 24 10% 10% 10ft- ft 
65 211 10ft lOte 10ft+ ft 
7 6 Zft 2% Z%+ % 
7 4 lift lift lift* ft 

... 1' 7 7 7 - ft 
72 1 Hi 1% 1%- ft 
... XTO Hi lft 1%+ % 

3 Ite lli Ite- ft 
1 15% 15ft Wft- ft 
J 28ft 28te 28Vi+ ft 
7 ft 73-16 13-16-V16 

48 22% 22 22%+ 1 
19 Zft 2ft Zft. 
X 14 13% 13%+ ft 

72% 13 . 

8 3 1% lft Ift+'ft 
5 9 13* 73 13 + ft 
4 1 3ft 3ft Sft- ft 
4 3 3ft ‘ Sft 3ft + ft 

56 X 7- 6ft 6%- .ft 
8 61 5% Sft - 5*. 

12% 8 NorAmR .10 10 164 72% 12ft 12%+ ft 
9*43-16HwCdnOIis ft 616 9 Oft Sft- ft 

51te 45 N IPS PT4JS ... tUt SO ■ 30 50 - 7 
Sft 2ft Now Cora ... .10 3 2% 2%- ft 
5ft 3 Nuclear Dot ... 5 3ft 3ft 3ft + ft 

1976 Stocks and Dtv. Sales L_ 
Hlofi Low in Dollars P/E 100's Mgh Low Last d« 

MOwWr JO 9 
3% 2%-overs Secur M. 
Zft Ite Oxford Fst ... . ,. 
4te Zte QzartA JBe 15 25 4 

2 9 9 9 + ft 
3 2% 2% Zft.: 
6 lft Hi lft+ ft 

4 ...... 

, 3ft 1% PiF Indust M 
18ft 16te PGE6of 1 JO ... 
W% UftPGEpflJ7 “ 
15 13 PGpfA US .„ 
Wft 12te PG 4«T1J0 ... 
Ute 11* PG 4JoflJD9 ... 
24 71 te PG ElpQJM ... 
25ft 22ftPGE9pCJ5 ... 
Bte 20% PG 7JPD.M ... 
21% 21 POE Rif 2 ... 
24 21% PC &2pf2.0S ... 
» 24% PG 9JPf2J7 ... 
27V. 27ft P lL18pt2J4 ... 
29te 2M PiOJdpfUS ... 
53 
-a 

12 2ft 2 Zft. 
11 17 16% 16%+ ft 

1 15 15 15 + ft 
2 73ft 13% 13ft- ft 

10 13ft 13ft 13*+ * 
5 72te lZte 1Zte+ te 
4 22ft 21% 22%+ * 
2 23ft 23ft 23ft- * 

575 21W, 21ft 21ft- Vi 
4 21% 21ft 21%+ te 
1 22% 22% 22*- ft 
3 76 25* 26 + ft 

43 2Jte 26% 27te+ ft 
- _ 2 27% 23* 27*- ft 

4Ste P&cLt pf4J5 ...z320 49te 48% 48%+ te 
44 PMJOUJO ...Z100 46% 46% 46%. 

17 W% PNwTel IX 8 3 16 16 U .. 
33 22% Palicore J2 14 37 3H& X* 31*+ 1 
7% 4 PindtaracB 5 1 «ft fift <%- ft 
4ft 3 ■ Pardast .lot « - — 

13ft 7ft PortcCh JBe * 6 
S 22- PanomJQ 7 
5 314 Patagonia 
Sft 3te PztoCG J5e 
7 4 PaerTU JOa 
6* 2% Pernor Inc 
Zft 1% Perm DU wt 
9% 6% PhiEpM jo 
7 3% PECO J8t 

12 9% PenRJE 1.15 
32% 19 PenTrlJGb 
lft ft Pentron Ind 

25ft 11% Pep Boys 1b 
15% II Pepcem J4 
6% 4ft PerMCD JO 
Oft 3% Pcrtec Cora 

12ft 6te Pefro Lewis 
8* 5% Phil LO J6r 4 
4* 3te Phoenix Stt ... 
lift 7% PtcNPav JO 8 
4ft 2 Plccbnont In 11 
2% 11-16 Pioneer Svs ... 
8% 6 PtoflTOX .<0 4 

24* M% PftDeA* IX 7 
6ft Sft PltWVB J6e 9 

42% 31ft Ptttwav X 
24% 1BV PloerOv X 
lift 7% plant ind 
25% 15* Piattfmc .12 14 64 23% 77 
4ft 2ft PtvCatn Jit 15- 6 4 4 

n 4ft 4 4ft+ ft 
1 916 9te 9te...... 

50 3M 32ft 33*+ ft 
11 4ft 4 4 . 
11 5% 5 5ft. 

1 6ft 6* A6+ te 
5' 6 5% 6 . 

19 lft 1% lft. 
6 7* 7ft 7ft + ft 

Z1 5% 5* Ste. 
1 11 II 11 . 

10 V 28ft X + * 
2 Ite lft Ite...... 
2 18% 18% 18%. 
1 12% 12% 12% - ft 

5 *30 5* 5ft 5*+ te 
5 82 Sft 5* 5%. 
.. 41 11% 10% 11%+ 1ft 
4 2 7* 7ft 7ft + ft 
.. 19 3% 3* 3ft+ ft 

11 9ft 9 9te+ te 
TO 2% 2% 2%. 

1 1% 1* 1%. 
21 7 6% 7 + te 

7 2 20% 20% 20%+ te 
9 t 6 6 6 + ft- 
n 31 38% X 38te+ % 
33 6 22* 22% 22%+ ft 

70 9ft 8* H- * 
23*- * 
4 

Wft 10% Pnousca JO 112300 13% TOte 13U- ft 
15% 11% PneumO JO 4 34 14* 14ft Wte+ ft 
2% lft Polpran Pd ... 13 *% 2te 2te- ft 
7% 5ft Power 11 3 7 7 7 + ft 
8 3% Prairie Oil 16 8 Bte 8 8 . 

Ute 10 Pratt Lmbl 6 9 11* lift lift- ft 
6 4ft Pratt Rd X 7 1 5 5 5 - ft 
7% 6* PrattR pfJ6 ... 2 7ft 7ft 7ft + ft 

XU 19* PranHa 1.12 11 57 21ft 21 21*. 
4ft 2* PmReatt B ... 1 ■ Zft 2ft Zft. 

20% 6 Presley COS M 165 11% 10% H%+ % 
~ 12 • 9 16% 16ft 16*+ ft 17% 14* Preston JO 

5% 2% PrlmNtf -l2t 
9* ate ProvGes X 

Ite PrdRlE .We 
3ft PradBdo X 

3* 2te Prod Group 
1% % PSA me wt 

2te Putte Hmes 
2% PuntaGrd Is 
4% PurepocLb 

Zft 
5 

Ste 
5 
7% 

n 

13* 6% OakwH Jflr 
21 73% Offshore Co 
«U 4% Ohio Art .24 

38% Xte Oh toe I JOa 
12U 8* Oh Sealy JO 
10% ite OUa ind .loe 
22% 14te OnLine Svs 
48 33 OOdap Gog 

9 1 10* 10* 10*+ % 
4 3 lift lift isft+ ft 

13 3 5% 5* 5%+ ft 
3 13 3314 33 Site- ft 
8 10 9te Oft 9ft- ft 
6 73 7U 7 7te+ ft 

16 71 18* 18 IS*. 
^ ... zXo 41* 40te 40ft- 2te 

3te 1* Orfgfnala ... 15 2 1* 2 + * 
10% 4ft OrfoleH .10} ... 2 Ste 5ft 5te....„ 
11 7ft OSuIfvn JOb 5 4 7016 10ft TOM- ft 
7* 314 Outrir Snort X 7 5ft S 5ft + % 

16% 10% Ransbro X 7 
1% 1 RaodArn wt ... 
4% 2% Rath Pack ... 

23 13* RavmPr JO 34 
18 Ute RealEsI IX 13 
16% 12ft RltRet 2-Qle 8 
2te lft Reaves Tele ... 
7 3% Retrig Tms 9 

10* 10 Regal Bel X 12 
1 * Rd Grp wt ... 

13% llte Rem Ar JOa 7. 
2% 1 Reg Hotting ... 
9-16 ft RegMtln wt ... 

25% 18% Rep NY X 4 
IB* 13ft Reset)CH X 18 
Xte W Reslstflx X 7 
4* 2 Resets! nt IA 5 
2% 1 Rest Assoc ... 
1* Ite RET Inc Fd 
5te 2* RibtetPrad 
3% 1% Rkhford In 
7% 3% RkMon .He 

18 10% Riley Co 
SPA 28% RloAkxn 1 
21te 6% RtsdonM X 
9% 5 RLCCorp 

29* 17% Rcblntedt 
4% ZU Rob I In Ind 

70% 8* Rodcwav-88 
15ft ite Room Cora 
3* 1* Ronco Tetep 6 
4% 2% Rossmor Cp ... 
3 2 RPS Prod 10 
2% Hi RSC Indust 9 
2% 1 Rusco but ... 

4 5% 5% 514- * 
1 8% 8% 8*. 
1 1% 1* 1*. 
6 3* 3* 3*. 
8 2* 2% z*. 
5 13-16 * *. 
4 3% 3% 3*+ % 
1 3% 3% 3%+ % 
4 5% 

wr 

5% 5%. 

41 18% 17* Tl*. 
27 18% -18 18V4- % 
30 12* 11* 72*+ % 
9 1 1 1 . 

14 3* 3%. 3H- % 
4 21 20* 20*. 
14 15% 15% 15ft- % 
5 15% 15% 15%+ % 
2 1% 1* 1*. 
3 4% 4% 4*. 

1976 Stacks and Dlv. Sates Net 
High Low in Dollara P/E THFs MM* Low Last C3ig 

10 7% Russell x 
TO 5* Rust at x 
25* is* RyanH X 

5 7 8* 8 8*+ * 
7 15 8% Ite 8%...... 

12 33 19% » 19-1 

6 1 6% 6% 6B- te 
4 3. TO* 10 18te+ te 

11 187 16% 16% 16*+ % 
... 250 IN 100 100 + % 

2 27 27 27 + te 
4 X 12* 12% 12%+ 3ft 
5 6 7te 7ft 7te- te 
J 1 7% 7% 7%- ft 
7 31 7ft 6% 7 - % 

12 19 15% Ute 15te+ ft 
4. 1 23% 2314 2314. 

_ 4 10 13% 13% 13%+ te 
21% 12% Scurry Rain II 1 19* 19* 19*+ * 
5% 2* Seotedr Qj 13 24 3ft 3ft 3ft+ % 

12% »ISsnAlt X 7 37 12* 12te 12te- te 
2 13-16 Sec Mlg Inv ... 
5-16 3-32 SecMt la wt ... 
8% 4ft ScIkA) .15e ... 

TO 
6 

8 3% SaftranSv A 
IS* Mi Salem J9t 
19* 14* Sambos X 

181% 88 SDoonffX 
zb* x sogoptin 
9% 5% Saturn Airw 
8* su Sawn. JJ 
Ste 6% setunuttX 
8% Ste Schrader X 

18% 10% Sd Atlanta 
26% ft% Sosein JSe 
17 Kite sertvner M 

23% 13% SeUdLtz IX 
6% 4 Switch .W 
7* 5ft SGL In .12r 
2* iftSGSeejle 
4ft 2* ShaerS .15e 

12te 7* Shawin job 
Q% 4% ShearH JOe 
4* 2* Shelter Res 
7% VA ShndCp set 

33 73ft staandh OH 
15% 10% Sherwd Med 
3% Hi ShopweB In 

15 12* Showbotx 
5% 1% SftutmTr En 
8* 5ft siarrdn X 

14 TO* smsind X 
7% 5% SJoma .15e 
4ft 3 SJkasCp A 
3% 2% SlmcuS J2b 

10% 6 Slmklns JO 
3tt lft Simplex Ind 

10% 7* SKvOfy .ior 
4% 2* solltnn 

13 - 6% Sender Brdc 
20% 12* Soundm JO 
7* 6% soestcao X 12 

» 24*SC9JDt2X ... 
TOJte 96% SCE ufR.96 ... 
14ft 12ft SC4.7PT t.TO ... 
14 lift SC4Jpt 1.0B ... 
13% 10%-SCAOpf LOS 

33 Ite ite 1te+ % 
a ft ft ft. 
5 6tt 6te 6ft. 

X 17ft 16% 17 . 
2 5ft Ste 5*. 
3 6% 6* 6%..M.. 

37 1% 1% Hi...... 
2 3% 3ft 316+ ft 

12 a* 8% ate. 
89 10% 10% 10%+ te 
TO 3 3 3 ...... 
3 6% 6% 6%. 

17 27ft 24* 2S%- ft 
6 Uft uu uvt- te 
5 3* 3ft 3ft- % 
6 13 12% 13 . 
1 3% 3% 3%+ ft 
2 6% 6% 6ft + ft 
2 10 9* 9?i- te 

8 2 7ft 7ft 7ft+ ft 
... 27 3ft 3* Sft. 
13 10 3* 3ft 3%+ ft 
5 4 9* 9te 9%- ft 

... 1 Zft 2ft 2%. 
5 1 8* Sft S*. 

... 23 3ft 3ft 3ft + ft 
5 9 lift 11* 11%. 
8 110 lift 10ft 10%+ ft. 

6 7% 7ft 714. 
5 25* 25% 25*+ * 

X 99 90* 98*- * 
1 13% Ute 13ft- ft 
2 11% 11% 11%- ft 

___    2 lift lift llft+ ft 
67* 40* SouRoyt IX 16 33 66% 65* 66*- ft 
16% 9 ScwestAIrt 6 7 15% 75* 15%. 
3% 2% SWtGFbi .10 6 
9tt 5 Spartek X 7 
6% 4ft Specify Rest 5 
Sft 5* specter .We ... 
6tt 2% Spectra .129 S 
2* I* SpedOP .lit 13 
2 % Speizmn Ind ... 
8ft 314 Spencer JMe ... 
Fte 6* Sooner F J2 3 
6* 4ft SSP Ind X 13 

8ft 5% Statfd Lowd 
17ft 12* SMAIIianc 1 
7% 4* SidCcmt .Mr 

17* 13* StdCoosa X 
Stt Std Mett JDt 
9 SkUMU X 

. . 3tt SMPac CBro 
26% 15* Std Prod 1.10 
1 - 11-16 StdPrud wt 

27* 21% StdShra JOr 
12* 8* stanoe .10 
7* 5% Stan A v JOe 

13ft 10% startup xa 
13* 7* Steel mt J3r 
19* 12 Steen Ch X 
2* 13-16 Sterf Elactr 
6* 2ft Slevcsknlt 

4* 
Uft 
8* 

7 3 3 3 . 
12 * 9te 9 9 - te 

1 4ft 4ft 4ft. 
3 5ft 5% 5ft+ ft 

23 5ft 5* 5*- ft 
1 2ft 2ft 2ft- ft 

10 1 1 1 + ft 
11 7ft 6* 6H- ft 
2 9 8ft 8ft- ft 
4 Ste 5ft 5ft+ ft 

... 6 4 5ft. 6 + ft 
5 4 15 15 15 . 
3 7 514 Ste 5tt+ lb 
7 3 Uft Uft 14%+ te 
7 17 3* 3ft 3*+ ft 
7 4 11% 11* 11%+ % 
6X7 6* 7 + ft 
5 2 X* 23* X*. 

... 11 % 11-16 11-16. 

... 13 36 25 26 + 1 
21 109 12ft 11% 12*+ % 

1 7* 7ft 
4 
5 
I 

7ft. 
1 lift lift lift. 

12 13 
9 13 

19 n 
6 19 

1% 
6 

11 11 
18% 19 
1% 
6 

ft 
te 

T%- ft 
6 

6 10* 10% 10*+ * 
21 * 9-16 9-16+1-16 
2 D1A 13 1316+ ft 
1 1ft 1% lft...... 

20 ft ft ft. 
8 Xte- 22% Z3ft+ Ite 

20 16 15% 16 . 
8 18* 18* 18ft+ ft 
* 3* 3* 3*. 

.. 7 lft 1% 1%- ft 
... lb 1% 1% 1%. 
19 26 4 4 4 . 
... 5 214 214 214. 

Zl 5ft Sft Ste- ft 
8 16* 1Mb 16% - 14. 
1 34% 34% 34% - tt 

37 16% 16ft 16%+ te 
W 9ft 9% 9te. 
29 27 36* 27 + ft 
8 3% 3* 3ft- ft 
1 10* 10ft 10ft. 
6 12* 12 12%+ te 
• 2ft Zft 2%+ ft 
2 3ft 3ft 3te- ft 
1 2ft 2ft 2ft+ lb 

21 1% Tte ' 

4 

16 
W 

“i 
7 

60 2% Zft 
1%. 
2ft + ft 

15% lift Tandy Brad 7 
2014 16* Tasty lXa 7 
1* 11-16 Tech Sym 22 
3% lft Techd Tape 4 
Ste 2ft Techtrt .10* 5 

19% 16* Telon R JOa u 
7 3ft TeieCm J7e 4 
ft ft Telex Cp wt ... 

7ft 2ft Tenne com 17 _ __ 
«b 4% Tamara wt ... 126 <% «%' «te- ft 
2* 1 Teraor Cp 34 1 1% 1% 1%. 

2529F1 me 123 20 18ft ii ii%+ ft 
13ft 9 Terra C Xa 4 35 10% 9* TO + ft 
5% 1% TeaoroPt wt ... 59 2* 2% 2%- ft 

X lift 10% 17 - te 
7 11% 18ft 18%+ ft 
1 te te te. 
8 2% 2* 2ft- ft 
3 314 3ft 3te. 
2 18* 18* 10ft- ft 

II 5% 5* 5%. 
10 ft ft ft. 
» 4ft 4% 4ft. 

1976 Stocks endOfv. sales Net 
High LOW in Datura P/E 107s High Law Last Chg 

5* 2* Tester J2f 7 11 4 n a 
17te lOftTedrwiwt ... 4 W* lft 16ft+“u 
lft ft Thor Cora ... 21 ft ft ft-Mb 
9 6% THrtftlnrt A ... 2 6* «te (ft- ft 
4ft 2ft Tidwell Ind ... .11 2ft 2% 

Tl 7ft Tiffarv! X 4 9 8ft 8 8 - ft 
5* 3 Tlmate Ind 8 2 5 5 s ...... 

16% llte Tokhetm X 8 54 16* 16 16>.b- ft 
101 99 TOIEdgMO ...2180101 101 101 -1 
48% 43 TOIEdpMJS ... £SD 45% 45*4 45ft- ii 
9te 6* TapplGu 30 6 5 8% I 8 + ft 

Ute Ite Term CD JO 15 5 1J 12% U . 
7te “4% Total Ptt NA 10 67 7ft 7* 7ft + te 
2te15-16TotatPTI wt 

16 . 10* Total pf.TD 
3* Ite Town entry 
3ft 1% Trans UK 
4% 2ft Treadway 
6% 3te Trlra ind 
4tt 3 TubosM J2e 
6* 3 Tlrftco Joe 

Uft 9% Turtodyne 
20* 16ft HirnrC IX 
5ft 3 TWinFalr In 

20 2*21-16 2M+M6 
... 7 15* 1SV, 15%+ te 
... 3 2* 2ft 7ft + ft 
... 12 Jtt 2ft TL...... 
... 7 3ft 3* 3ft- ft 

6 24 Sft 5te Ste- ft 
4 439-1639-1639-16-1-16 

11 2 5* 5* 5ft- U 
7 4 15* Ute 15%+ ft 
5 2 18ft 11% lRb- ft 
8 8 3* 3* 3ft- ft 

5% 
3* 
Oft 
4 

u—v—w—x—y—z 
UIPCc .16 

1% UNA Cora 
3ft Unimex Grp 12 
IteUntma^p! ... 

3* Mi Un Invest 7 
11% a* unAIrPd J6 7 
Si 4* Ul Asbestos 16 
1* 7-16 Un Brand wt ... 
2*6 1>a U Dollar St ... 
2ft ltt Unit Foods ... 
1% te unNat corp ... 
te 1-16 Un Nat wt n ... 

4% 2 UNeteppf ... 
7% 4tt U Piece Dy 
6ft 5ft UnRltT JSe 

3-16 1-16 UnRltT Wt 
7% Sft US Ban Trst 

12 Sft US Flltr J4 
4% 3% USNat Rsrc 

32ft 18 Unite* Ji 
15% 10* Unity Buy 5 
3 % Untv Contnr ... 
8* 4tt UMvRs Me 9 

10% 6tt UnlvRun J6 4 
4ft 2* URSCo ,10e 10 
m jftuvindwt ... 

a 3* 3ft 3Hr«8»tM 
12 2 15a i*. 
12 4* 4te 4*...... 

1 3ft 3% 3ft+ ft 
7 2* 2* 2*...... 
6 V% 9% 9ft- tt 

1243-16 4ft 4ft... M. 
66 * * tt...... 
3 1* 1* 1%+ tt 
1 1% 1% 1%. 

... 1 2% 

... 3 4tt 
10 16 5* 
... 37 ft ... 2 6 

8 199 10 
5 X 3ft 

17 
6 

4 71-16 11-16 11-16- Va 
2 1-16 1-16 1-16-1-16 

Zft 2ft...... 
4tt ite...... 
Stt 5%. ft Vi...... 
6 6 ...... 
9ft TO ...... 
3% 3%- tt 

1 28* 28* Xft- tt 
7 lift 71 lift- ft 

12 2* 2* 2ft- ft 
42 7ft 7% 7ft + tt 

1 8tt ltt ltt- Va 
6 3% 3% 3%. 

41 6ft 5ft 6 - ft 

9* 6ft VMIesSt J». 
Ute Mi vatmac .70 
5ft 31b Valspar J4 
2* 1* VLDvC .me 
9tt 5% VanOoniX 

12ft 4% Vara Inc 
13% 6ft Veecolns X U 
5 1% Verlt ind 9 

Xte 14ft VermtA JOb 12 
7* 2* Vernltron 
2* 1 Verttpll Inc 
4 lft vikofl Inc 
4ft 2 Vkitaoe Ent 
4* 2ft VTshav Intrt 
3* 3 volume Mer 

12% 7ft voptoc X 
5% 1% Vulcan Cora 

lift 6*vutc1ncJ6 
1614 11 Vuldncpf 1 

42 6% 6ft 6ft- * 
U 12% 12* Uft- % 
2 4ft 4% 4ft. • 

U 2Vi 2 2%+ ft 
7 8ft ltt Bte- Va 

6 233 11% Utt llte...... 
3 12* 1214 Utt. 

14 2ft 2% 2%+ * 
1 27ft Z7V. 27%- tt 

Sft 5* 5ft + It. 
2 Hi Hi- ft 
3* 3ft 3ft...... 
31b 3 3Vb+ lb 

2 3 3 3 - ft 
20 3ft 3tt 3*+ U 
10 9% 9% 9%. 

1 3% 3% 3%- te J 
8 Kb Kb lft- ft 7 

16 Uft 12% 17% + tt 

11 44 
47 TO 
20 IT 
... 4 

7% 3* Wabash ,10a 7 9 6% 6% 6ft. 
9* 7tt Wacknht X 6 22 7ft 7* 7*..• 
4* 1ft WedelEs .10 ... i M t 2 - te 

15 8% WagnrEI X 11 6 Uft Ute 741+ + U 
4te 2tt VJatnoeo 011 9 7 4 31S-TO 4 ...... 
4ft 2% WallacS Xe 5 U 3tt 3ft 3ft- te 

20 iDte WangLb .10 1SK161 14% 13% 14+1 
13% Ftt WanoLB X 13 x59 121b 11% 72%+Ite 
Stt 2 Wards CO 4 4 4 4 . 4 ...... 

ID 7% 5TPCO J5e 10 9 8ft 8 8ft+ * 35ft 21* WosPstB X 10 13 37* 32 32*+ tt 
10% 7% StrutW.lOe TO 30 8% Oft a%+ % 17% Uft WRIT IX 

8% 5% Weld Tu Am 
11 
4 

3 
2 

16% 
7% 

16% 
7% 

Uft...... 
7%. 

12% 7% SueAnn JO 8 4 TOft 10 10 . 11* 7* WestChP X 8 S 9% VU 9%...... 
1% * Summit Oro 9 17 1% 1ft ltt. lift 9ft Westats Ptl 14 an 9% 9% 9%- tt 

17* 13% Sun Elec jo 10 6 17% 17ft 17ft- ft 6*415-16 WsJDcal .10 IU 2 6ft 6ft Aft. 
9% 5% Sunair J5e 6 5 7* 7ft 7*. 9% 6% WstFlrrt .15a 4 13 7ft 7% 7ft + tt 
9% 6ttSunshJr Job 7 3 ■7 7 7 . 1% ft WstPac l wt 8 — 60 tt tt...... 
lift SttScpRtSv J2 7 » lltt 10% 11*+ * 7 4ft Whitaker X 12 4 Sft & 
4% 2% Supercr JOe 3 1 3% 3% 3%+ ft 3% 1% Whitetiil CD 4 3 2% 2% 2*. 
8 4 Surtmfl .ix 7 7 4* 4ft 4*+ ft 1% * WWttakr wt 9 11-16 11-16 11-16-1-16 
5% 3% SupSurg Mf 15 7 4% 4% 4%. 3 1* Wichita Ind 5 4 2% 2% 2ft + tt 
3% 1* SuMtihana 27 3% 2* 9* 6ft wmhous JO 6 1 7% 7% 7ft- tt 

11-16 * SutrMtg wt TO 7-16 7-16 7-16. ... 22 2 1* 1*. 
7 4* Svnalov .Ur 5 5 Sft 5ft 5ft- ft 4* 2* WltsonBr JO 6 5 4% 4ft 4ft- tt 

36% 26 Syntax X 15 S28 31% 38te 31ft- tt 11 10 VHnklmnJO 6 4 V* 9% 9%- tt 
TO* 5% System Eng 30 8 7* 7*. 54 48 Wls P pf4jo ...Z110 50 49% 49%. 

5% 3 Wood Ind 
11* A Worcest Ctl 
9* att Work Wt- X 
6% 3% Wrether Cp 
ltt % Wright Her -ID 19 15-16 
A 2% WTCAIr .10 108 20 3tt 

2 3* 
6X6% 
6X9% 
9 3-4* 

21 tt 15% WUI Inc X 
Mb 3* WyleLab X 

Utt 7 Wynnln .Ue 
5* 3 Wvomblng 

6% 
8% 
4% 
* _ 

3% 3tt. 
13 16% 16ft 1M4+ * 

A 

9%+ % 
4*. 

8 1 

45 6>A 
X 

6%. 
9* 9% 9ft+ * 
514 Stt Stt. 

23% 13 Xortolnc * 31 16* 15% 16*....., 

10% 7* ZaroMfgX S 4 8% 8% «%.. 
12 4%Xmmer J06e 15 20 10* 10% 10*...... 

■* 

37* XMGtLkChX 17. X 34* 33% W%+ 1 
5ft 4* GtUkR XT 20 
e* 2% Greomian 5 
7tt 4* GREITX S 
m 2% GrevhdC 32 
Sft 5 GR1 CP X 22 

12* 10 GrosTlcX 7 
8% '6% GrawC Xb 10 
2% ltt Gruefl Ind 
1% 1% G5C En J2C . U 
2 % GTI Cora ... 
7* 5 Guilford X 3 
8% 4% GutfRa Fill 4 
7% 3ft Gttstrra LD ... 

1* % Hrtra Prod ... 
Utt 6% HallsMotX 
5ft 3ft HampD ,15e 
8* 3* Homotn Ind 4 
4 2% HanyrSo Rlt ... 

21* 17 Hartand J2 “ 
V 14% Hannan X 
.HarlfBd 2nd 
14* 70 HartzM -I5e 
ltt * Harvey Gra 
8* 3ft Hasbro Ind 
8* 6% Hasting JOa 
4% 3 HavralA -lOr. TO 
5* 3% HeaJthM JO 4 
2tt 1 HertmnMto 

15% stt Her Mai J2 
4K 2% HIG Inc -ist 
6% 3% HTrtdndCao 
Mb 3% HIIEhavn J2 

13ft 7 HlptmtC X 
3tt 2 Holly Otra 

20 16% HormetG 1 
7% 4% Horn Hantrt ... 

11* 6% HoapMtr in 91 
74 lltt Hotel In IX TO 
8% 4ttHousRanJ0 S' 
7% 4% House VIJ2 7 

1 5 5 5 . 
7. 3* 3% 3%...... 
5 6% 6% «tt.._ 

11 7* 7* 7*. 
12 5% 5tt 5ft+ * 
an 11 11 . 
5 7* 7* 7*- * 
2 1% 1% 1%. 
2 1% 1% 1%. 
8 ltt 1* ltt. 
5 Stt 5tt 5tt+ tt 
3 7tt 7% 7*. 

American Stock "Rxr.hanor^ 

. 

Option. & price vS. Last Vf^Last VoL^ast Qm* 
a -Aug- ‘ -"Ndv- -Feb- N.Y. 

Option 8> Price VoL Last VbLLast VbLLast «o<m 

4% 4* 4*- * 

21 t *. 1 + * 
6 XU 9* 9* 9%+ * 

72 4% 4 4 . 
12 Aft 6% 6ft+ * 
13.3 3 ...... 

11 32 18* Utt Utt...... 
5 237 22 21* 21%- tt 

154-7% 6* 6*. 
11 19 71% 11 11 - 
93 55 15-16 11-16 15-16+ 
6 

■5 
4 

“6 
11 
5 
7 

2 6% 6% 6%.. Deere .50 2 23ft a a 
32 8% 7* 8% + % Deere . 60 8 Uft 2 Utt 
4 3% 3ft *ft- % Deere .10 116 4 32 6ft 
3 5% 5% 5ft+ % DiO Eo 120 62 54 b b 
2 1ft 1% 1%.. DIO Eo 130 56 43ft b b 
1 13% 13% 13%.. DI0 EC 140 5 35 b b 
6 3% 3% 3ft... Dig Eq I5U 98 25 92 31% 
9 5ft 4* 5%+ % DIO Eq 160 335 15* 61 21 
5 5% 5% 5%- * DigEq 170 11M 8 149 13% 
3 8% 8ft 8ft- ft lOte E* HO 792 2% 190 8 
6 2% Zft 2%+ % Disney 43* 12 12% b b 
4 18% 18 18 
5 4 5ft 5ft- * 
1 7tt 714 714+ % 
1 13% 13* 73*+ ft 
1 5ft 5% Sft- % 

5% 5 5H+ % 72 

6 
5 
9 

11 
5 

'4 
20 11 
5 4 

2% 
7ft 
9% 

20 
3tt 

Hft 
10% 
9 
Aft 
I 
3% _ . 

33tt 22ft Coartro JOe J 
6ft 3% CotfMat .Ur U 
1* 15-14 Cohen HUM 4 
3ft 2 Cohuinc.W 11 

1£i BftCoWtatX 6 .. ... 
19* 12* Coleman J2 14 X 14 
4ft 2% Colon Coml ... 
6* 3ft CotwrtIC X 5 

18* 13 GombEJSr 9 
42 33tt Com)non 2 TO 

2Vb Com Grp .14 7 
9% ComAII JOa 6 

lift ComMH jJ0t» . A 
3* Comdor BM — 

16tt QxnPS IX « 
4 Compo Ind 
1% GompuDvn 7 

17-16 comput Inst 

ate 
13ft 
17 
7*4 

30 
4% 
2* 
3 
3% 

13% 
16* 
10% 
11 Vs 
Sft 

12* Att 
1Mb 

% Comput low 
Aft Conehem X 
4% COncrd Fab 
5ft Corxtec Cre 
8% Conrgck X 
2ft ConrOy J56 
Att Con Oil Gh 

. . . r ■ 
r- • 

_ • . 73 twin * 

. \ +'1*1 L- # W 614 CRSDM .12 
* % . Ji . * A11L i r lft V*. CrvteR J5e 
*-I’srlS to** 7*015110-^ 

101} M.CSECpX 
13ft aftCurtcCBX 

7 3tt 3tt 3U+ tt 
2 514 5% 5tt+ * 

48-16* 14% IS*- % 
1 « 41 41 - tt 
1 2% 2* 2tt. 
« TO* W% tt%. 
d U 13* 34 -- 
2 6 6 4 - 
2 1714 1714 1714+ tt 
3 Stt Stt 514+ % 

7 9 1* 1* Hi- Vi 
... X 1% ltt ltt- 14 
58 U 1* Hi 1*. 
1 13 11* 11% 11*+ * 
2 12 TO .9* 9%+ > 
3 U Mi 0% S%- % 
7 H 10% TOte Wtt- * 

17 W 4ft 4* 4ft--. •? 
_ 13 M 12* Utt 12*+ ft 
TtsCoiaRCfJO IT 1 8* 8* 8ft- % 
3%Consm.Qa 13 35 «% Mb Mi- tt 

TO % 13-16 ft+"% 
16 37 12* 12% 12%+ tt 
8 18 U* 16% 16*+ * 
5 5 12* U* 12*. 

... 2 3* 3* 3*- * 
13 34 3* 3 3%+ % 
TO 1 13* 13* 13*- % 
8 14 Ttt 7% 7tt+ tt 

_ 9 7 22* 22tt 22*+ * 
19 13 COKCbl Com TO 12 Utt Utt 15tt+ tt 
I5<4 Bte Craig X 6 124 14% 13* 13%+ * 
6% 3ft CromrE .131 4» 27 4% 4 *%+ * 

llte 12 Crompton U 6 14% 16ft 14*- * 
n* n z» 31% 3014 31 tt- % 

7 2 9 8ft 8ft- ft 
3 1 20% 20tt 20% - 14 
5 3 7* 7% 7%- lb 
aa » » 7*+ * 
.... 9 10tt tfflb 10%. 

_ __ 4 2 8.1 8 . 
13ft aft Cubic Co X 7 X 11* lltt llte- % 
«•' lh Curtis Math TO 7 3% 3% 3%. 
ttt 6ft CW Tran X 7 9 9tt 9 9 + % 

9tt 
1% 
I 

12% 

% Cent Mater 
te ContTrt wt 

.... 5* Cook El X 
20% 14% COok Ind X 
14* 11% CnofcPV X 
5% 2% Cooper ja r 
ate 2* Cordon ind 

la* 9 core ut* 
7% 7 Cornefus x 

34% 19tt CorrBIk IX 

37 30% CixbsAT 1 
ICf.* 6* CrowtM JOB 
25 15ft CwnCPt MT 

r,v 8 3ft Damson Oil 
Xte 12te Daniel .18b 
lift M, DitaprM 
s'i 5"i DavMin .joe ... 

15-16 ft DCL Inc 5 
H% 9% Del Lsfis X 7 
Ite 7-16DeflaQ) Am ... 

TO'-e 7 DmTalEX 8 
Xtt mi Oonifr IX 5 
2ft lft Deftow tml ... 
5>i Stt CtiaMd VC ... 
8tt 3% DWcan Inc 8 
P. 11-16 DMBlK .- 

e- - S+ 

25 1» Vi 7% 7ft+ tt 
7 ■ 16* 16* U*+ * 

ID 231 M* TO 10*+ ft 
... 17 7* 7* 7%. 
5 3 11-16 U-K 11-14. 
7 5 11% 11* lift. 

18 * ft ft- ft 
II TO W. 7ft- ft 
3 Utt 18ft Uft- * 
3 1* 1ft lft. 

TO 47a 4ft 4ft. ft 
S 4 3* »- ft 
a 1% 1 1 - % 

66 31* HouOHM X 22 560 5BV. 56% 5PA- lb 
22% 18% HoweJC JOe 7 2 19% 19% 19%. 
7* 314 Howell JSe 3 

SPA 27% Hubei 1A IX .. 9 
37 28* HrteflB IX 9 
S* 4 HucfcAWgX 10 
3ft lft Hudson Gen ... 

TO 6 Huffman X ... 
23% 17* HuskyO X 6 
. Mb 3* Hycel Inc . 3A 

i-ww 
lOtt itttCMRttXJ ... n 5% 5 S _ 
8 6 ImoCh .1TO 7 1 6% 6% 6%- % 
4% lft trr©er ind ... 3 3* 3* . 3W+ % 

26* 22tt JmpOU A X TO 10 24* 26* 24*. 
20% 8ft Incoterm A U 8 lift 11* 11%- ft 

14 5* Stt 5ft+ % 
5 31% 31 31%+1 

74 31 30* 31 + tt 
3 4* 4* 4*- % 

‘4 3 3 ■ 3 + % 
13 9% 914 9%- tt 
78 Zltt 20ft 20ft- % 
7 4% 4 4%+ % 

2% 7* Inflight SVC 
3% 1% index Cora 

17 1* 1% 1*...... 
11 2% 2% 2%- % 

2% IMS Instrum Svs ... 122 ltt 1% ltt. 
74 8 tnsSy pMfe 
3* 1* Integrt Res 
5 2% Intrandco 

12ft Stt IrrtlAlum X 
2 ltt Inti Banftn* 

73 14% IntCour JA 
3% 1* IntFoodswe 
2* 1* loFuneral S 

lift 8 intGentn X 
,3* lft int Proteins 

7% ■ <R4 lntSeow .IOe 
36 26% IntSvCOT JS 
1% ft Inferahofg 

13* 9ft tnteraool 
11% 5 irrterwsy CP 
Zft 1 - Invest™ Fla 

14* Vtt InvCIvefS A 
3ft 2* IrtvDfvers B 
5% 314 Invest Rtf Tr 

17* 13 lento Inc 
9* 6* IrooBrd .16 
6% 3* irvmind .161 
4% 3% ISC FW X 
1* * iti corp 

Uft TttJadvnXb 
10ft 7% Jacobs Xe 
lft 4ft Jamswv -lit 

15 8ft Jeomet JOb 
Sft 2- Jetranfcind 

am ii* John pd x 
4% 3% jumper Pet 
4* Zft Jupiter ind 

1 lift 71% 71ft + tt 
4 2ft 2* 2*. 

73 4% 4% 4ft+ ft 

8% 3* K Tel In JOe 5 
14* 8 Kalsrlnd X 8 
8ft 5ft KaneMIU wt ... 
7* 4ft KapokT Jot 9 
4* Zft KayCp -Oft 9 
Sft 4ft KenwfnS JI 5 
7ft 4% Ketchm .TOr 5 

28ft 12ft kewanee X 8 
9 5* KevsHnd X 4 
4 % Kroda wt ... 
2 1* Kin Art Cra 8 
4 lft Kino OptICi ... 

II Ttt KtngRfl .I5e 13 
8* 6* KingsIlD X 4 

41% 18 WrtMn 26c 5 
1* Kit Mfg 34 
ite Klcinarts 

Uft KnkkT X 7 
18* Koltnw X 13 
7% KuhnSir .10 6 

5*. 
3% 
5* 

5* 
3% 
5* 

Stt- tt 
3%. 
5*- % 

.5* 
10% 
X 
X 
8% 

4* 2* LaBarg* -M 
II* 7 UfyRtf J6 

Ttt Lake Shore 
5tt LaPoint ,30e 
5* La OufntaM 

2% 
Mi 

r.. 
2% 

TO* 
ltt Lnckwk Ld 
4* Lea Ron JBo 

TO 6% 6 6te + % 
101 25% 24% 25%+ * 

4 7ft 7% 7%+ % 
7 Stt 3ft 3%.. .... 

59 1% 1* lft... 
43 Sft 2 1 - % 
11 9% 9!» 9*.. .... 
13 5ft Sft Sft.. 
9 19 19 19 .. .... 

2 3* 3* 3* + ft 
■3 R* 8% 8%- 
Iff 70* 70 30* + 1* 

7 37* a°i 27*- ft 
26 8 7* .8 + * 

23 3 a 3 - ft 
90 8* Mb ■s*- Vi 
625-1623-1623-16- ft 
3 5ft Sft 5%.. <••• 
2 7% 7% ?%+ te 

23 7% 3ft 2tt- % 
1 lft 1% 1%.., 
6 8 1*1 8 ♦ ft 
2 3* 31. 3ft... 
3 4* 4tt 4* + tt 

Results of Trading in Stock Options 
MONDAY, JUNE 21, 7975 

Aetna ..25 
Aetna ..70 
Am Cra 29 
Am Cya 25 
Am Cya X 
Am Horn 30 
Am Horn 35 
Am Horn X 
Asarco ..10 
Asarcn 15 
Asarco x 
Beat F a 
Beat F 25 
Beat F .X 
Bough ..TO 
Burrgh .X 
Burgh 90 
eumgb loo 
Bur* 110 
c Tel .. 15 
Chase ..25 
Chase ..X 

93 1% 
2 % 
2 4* 

36 % 
6 VIA 

TO 4* 
112 11-16 

8 1-16 
31- 7* 
81 2tt 
98 * 
8 4% 

5619-16 
b b 
2 34 

76 25 
67 14% 

303 Ste 
1411 V16 

2 1-16 
73 6 

229 T% 

7 
6 

81 
7 

41 2% 
31 9-16 

a 
1* 
tt 

5* 
lft 

7-16 
• a 

■ 20 2% 

53 71-16 
2 6* 

25 2* 
1 * 
b b 
b b 

11 77 
X 9* 
93 Mb 
35 % 
37 6 

72125-16 

b 
3 

25 
« 
b 

50 
76 
2 

34 
B 
b 
b 

74 
8 

63 
b 

Disney 48% 
Dfsney .X 
Disney .X 
Disney .X 
DO Pnt T2D 
Du Put 730 
DU Pnt 140 
DU Pnt 19 
DU Pnt 160 
FstOi ..TO 
FSt Ch 15 
Fst Ch , JO 
G Tet .J2S 
G Tel .. X 
GWet X 
Ginet ..35 

ItGTOet .. 40 
Goodyr X 
Goodyr 25 
Greyhd IS 
Grevhd 29 
Gulf O .X 
Gulf O .JS 
GUff O .X 
H F C -.15 
HFC.39 
Herat! .JS 
Lilly ....« 
LUiy ...x 
Lilly ...x 

18 Btt 
15 lift 

19 6* 
330 ft 

4 29 
12 79 

122 9* 
296 2% 
142 * 

5 4tt 
46 7-16 
a a 

119 ft 
a a 

4225-16 
71 *16 

- a a 
57 3tt 

301 3-16 
US -ft 

a a 
X 8 

340 2ft 
b b 

15 3% 
95 3-16 
a a 

TO 7% 
103 3 

5 % 

b b 
b b 

49 8* 
341 3tt 

b b 
a 4 
3 13% 

19 7* 
23 3% 
a a. 

156 1% 

27 
82 
36 
45 
5 

40 
798 
45 

7% 
tt 

3* 
1% 
* 
4 
ft 

1% 
48 3-16 
O 8 

194 3% 
530 1W4 
15 3* 

131 * 
7 2% 
4 9 

100 4* 
14 .1% 

30 3% 25ft 
557W6 25% 
a a 34* 
9 7ft 34* 

b am 
5% 34* 
2% 34* 

a 31* 
b 16% 

3* 16% 
1 16* 
7 26* 

2% 26% 
a 26* 
b 104* 
b 104ft 

a a 104* 
14 11*104* 
7 Mb 104* 

7-16 12% 
6% 30* 
2% 30* 

b 73% 
a a 73% 
It 7ft 73% 
b b 173% 
b b 173% 
b b 173% 
a a 173% 
5 26173% 

36 17tt 173% 
64 12% 173% 
b b 56* 
b b 55* 
b b 55% 

25 Wft 56* 
9 5 56* 
b b 141 
b b 148 
a a 148 

TO . II 148 
6 4* IM 
a a 14% 

7019-16 14% 
3 7-16 Uft 

37 lft 25* 
34 ft 25* 
73 4* 32 
23 11-16 9 
b b 32 

20 4Vt 73 
90 Hi 23 

«1 13-16 15* 
57 7-16 15* 
a a a 

70 3* a 
16611-16 28 
34 3* 18% 

1 Utt 
2* 33%' 

a 52* 
5* 52* 
1% 52* 

9 
5 
a 
» 
6 

Avnef .JD 
Caterp .-70 
Catara -x 
Caterp ..90 
Con Ed U 
Cor Ed 79 
Dr Pep 10 
Dr Pap U 
Dr Pep 20 
El Pa ..10 
El Pa 15 
Reetw ..15 
Fleetw .JD 
Grace ..25 
Grace ..X 
Grace ..35 
La Pec 10 
La Pac 15 
La Pac 20 
N Dist .JD 
N Ofet .JS 
N Dtst JD 
Mart s .JD 
NcrtS .JS 
Penney 45 
Penney 9 
Penney to 
Phil P ..SO 
Phil P .X 
PWI P ..70 
Searle ..15 
Searle .Jo 
Simp P 10 
Simp P 15 
Simp P 20 
Sferfg ..75 
Sterto ..» 
Tennco 25 
Tennra 30 
Tiger .. TO 
Tiger 
Tiger...» 
Zenith ..2D 
Zenith .. 25 
Zenith .X 
Zenith 35 
Zenith ..40 

SB 1 
3 20tt 

IS 111* 
lit 3% 

a a 
a • 
2 4% 

203113-14 
59 3-16 
47 3% 
74 3-16 
46 25-16 
53 * 
24 23-16 
65 5-16 
a a 
a a 

52 1V16 
IS % 
55 7% 

234 2% 
764 * 
70013-16 
34 1-14 

2 7% 
76 4 
75 * 
6 13* 

97 4% 
a a 

506 73-16 
56 % 
8 3* 

790 9-M 
79 ft 

.13 2* 
IX 5-16 

6 5* 
304 1* 

31 & 
49717-16 
19 5-16 

1 14* 
■2D 9 
SO S 

17919-16 
19 % 

3321 17-14 
b b 
2 17* 

14 6 
. a a 

75 5-14 
4 4* 

7132946 
41 9-16 
a a 

121 MS 
9S 3tt 
74 1 
22 2* 
84 75-76 
U * 
a a 

15 1% 
a a 

10 7% 
52 3M 

128 1% 
29 lft 
6 tt 
b -b 
5 5ft 

22 7ft 
a a 

25 Stt 
6 1* 

416 1% 
30 5-16 
5 3% 

11017-16 
Z7 5-16 
25 3ft 
56 13-16 
61 6% 

1262 3-16 
b b 

9823-16 
52 13-16 
b b 
b b 

15 Ctt 
95213-16 

79 1% 

147 2% 19ft 
b b 90ft 
b b 90ft 
5 4ft 90% 
5 2ft 17% 
8 ft 17* 
b b 16% 

40 3 16* 
110 1ft u* 

a a 13ft 
73 1 VIS 13% 

‘37 3* 14* 
40 lft 14* 
X 3% 26% 
4413-16 26ft 
b b 26% 
5 4ft 14* 

17 1* 14* 
2 ft 14* 
b b 27* 

30 4 27* 
9111-76 27* 

23 2% 20 
'b b 79 
b b 52* 
1 -6ft 52* 

1123-16 52* 
a a 64 
1 7% 64 
4 2* 64 

260 lft Uft 
187 ft 14* 

13 4ft 13 
IX 19-16 13 
X .ft 13 
10 3* 17* 
4211-16 17* 
3 4* X 

X 2* 31 
b b 16 

44 2* 16 
40 lft 16 
b b Utt 
b b 34tt 

16 7% 34% 
76 3ft 34% 
b b 34% 

Total volume’41.057. Open Interest 821J49.. 
a - Not traded, b-No option offered. 
Sales In 100s. Last. Is premium (purchase price). 

Philadelphia Options, 

Option 8 price 
-Jul- Oct-. Jen- N.Y. 

Vot. Last Vot. Last Vol.Larf Close 

74 i* Merrn ..15 Ul ’ 13 30 13% b b 2M 
Yen’ll .JD 532 Hft 249 9ft 12 9% 28% 

5 2% 3% 2tt. werril .JS 1522 3% «S 4ft 486 Stt 2E% 
TO 2% 2% 2%- % Merrn .JO vsn ■ft U99 3* 1069 2* 20% 
4 9* 9*_ Marrfl ..35 203 ft 654 * b b 2S% 
3 2% 2% 2%.. Mesa P 20 a 8ft 10 1* 8 9% 28% 
3 6* 6* 6*. Mesa P 25 352 3% 92 4% 27 5% 28ft 

21 29%. 29*. Mesa P 30 307 9-16 218 1* 65 2* 28% 
4 13-16 13-16 13-16-1-16 Mohla . JS IT 12*. TO U a a 58 

18 11* 11% 11*+ ft Mrtria .jo 32 7* 3 10 a a SB 
84 10 9% 9*+ ft Motrla .X 56 1% 57 3% 20 5* 5B 
17 1% 1% 1*- ft PTtar ..25 68 4% 38 4ft 32 5% 29 
» 13% 13ft 13ft + ft Pfizer ..30 248 * 194 ltt 50 2ft 29 
4 3% 3% 3%.. Pti Mcr SO 8 3ft 2 6 6 7ft 62% 

74 3* 3% 3ft- ft Ph Mot 60 5 % I lft 11 Zft 53ft 
3 U 14 Ti . Phelps .X S 3% 7 4* a a 4Xft 
5 7 7 7 . Photos .JS 6 % 2 lft ■ a 43% 

24 5* 5% 5*+ % Proc G 80 33 Uft 13 lltt a a 93% 
7 3* 3* 3*. Proc G 9o 702 3% 24 Sft 14 6* 93% 
5 * * ft. Proc G TOO 49 3-16 8613-16 7 2 93% 

RfWA 15 73 7 15-16 32 Z* 17 3% 17 
11 8* 8% s*+ % Rite A .JO 111 % 47 1W6 19 lft 17 
2 8* 8% ■8ft- ft StCal .X 16 7% S 7* 1 8% 37% 

■ 4 7* /* .7*. Steal .X 20029-16 » 3* 10 4% 37% 
11 15 Wft 74*- % St cal .X 26 3-16 129 15-16 V 1ft 37% 
12 w 3% 3%- tt TRW .X 14 Hi a .78 
99 12% 11* 12% * % T R W 35 152 2* 36 4ft 53 5 a 
7 3% 3% 3*. T R W .X b b •IH 1% 63 2% 3ft 

74 4 3* 3ft- tt Tandy .JD 105 4% 40 6% 76 7ft 34ft 
Tandy ._H 518 1% 375 3% 99 4% 34ft 

6 6ft Tandy .jo 250 5-16 264 1* 11629-16 34% 
Tandy .JS 20 ft 134 * 96 1% 34% 
Tandy ..9 
Texaco 20 
Texan 25 
Texaco X 
U Carb 9 
U Cart 70 
U Cart 9 
UlS .... 9 
Uss .... 55 
UssO -iMa 
Uss O 53* 
UD O ..60 
westng 10 
weslng 15 
Westng » 
Wrp Lm X 
iron Lm 35 

2 7-14 
a 7% 

79427-16 
27 VT6 
55 12% 

83 215-16 
23 3-16 
b b 
b b 
» 9ft 
76 3 

BO ft 
347 4* 
51519-16 
66 •» 
2027-16 
32 * 

71 
10 
48 

* 
7ft 
2* 

217 9*16 
10 72ft 
SO 5% 
1417-10 
5 7 

30 3ft 
» 9ft 
2 5 
97 ltt 

354 7 
29 2tt 
575 ft 
18 3% 
XI 3-16 

b b 34ft 
. b b 27ft 

171 Hi 27ft 
147 75-16 27ft 

0 b 71* 
6 Aft 71* 

23 2* 71* 
71* 

T 
b 

IS 
2S 
b 

158 

5 71* 
b S% 
6 S* 

2* 55* 
b 16* 

2* 16* 
123 15-16 16* 

4 4% 31* 
26 2 31% 

Option & Prfeg 
-AUfl- - New - -Feb- N.Y. 

Vat. Last Vot- Uft voi. Last Owe 

AMF 79 
AM F 25 
ASA .JO 

S A .25 
AS A ..a 
A 5 A/.. 35 

1711 VIA 
SO Vi 
S3 3 

376 15-16 
313 *» 

Q4l 1V16 
78 7-16 
a 4 

19 2 
91 % 
75 * 

9 2% 20% 
57 1V16 20% 
81 5 22ft 
91 2% 22% 
b. b 22ft 
b b 22% 

AIM C .X 
AIM C . J5 
Brantf ..10 
Branlf ..15 
Coni O .X 
Corrt O 35 
Cont O .JO 
Clorox ..10 
aorax ..is 
Comsat 25 
Comsat X 
Engl M 25 
Engl M 30 
EngIM X 
G A F ..15 
C A F .JO 
How Jn w 
How Jn JS 
How Jn X 
Sot P .JS- 
Teidvn .X 
Tektvn .X 
Teidvn .X 
Teldyn 29ft 
Teldyn 38* 
Teidvn 43* 
Teidvn 48% 
Va E P TO 
Va E P 15 
WstUn 15 
WSMM 2D 

n 15-16 9 2* 5 3% 38% 
.a a ' I * 12 lft 38* 
3029-16 21 3ft 27 3% 12% 

145 % 66 9-16 66 ft 12% 
a a 6 10% a a 40% 

ID 5* 52 * . 75 fi* «ft 
b b 178 3% 30 4 40% 

TO 2ft 1927-16 49 2ft •11% 
43 WTO 81 5-76 67 ft •lift 
8 2ft TO Sft 11 4% 26% 

64 5-16 261 M6 25 1* 26% 
1 9* a a a a 35 
6 Stt a a a a 35 
1 1% 19 2* a a 35 

11 1 46 1* 2023-16 15% 
a • 15 7-76 6 ft Uft 

38 3% 8 3% 56 4* 13% 
150 tt 216 1 113 1% 13% 

A a 5 % a a Uft 
8 7-16 70 ft i 1 22 
7 19% 4 18* 11 20% 64% 

44 Uft 23 15* 1 16* 64% 
434 5% 120 8ft 32 70% 64% 

10 25 
6 19% 

20 >5* 
a a 

11 V)6 
a a 
5 % 

2 
2 
a 
* 
1 

15 
4 

33 

X 
X 
a 

17 
3ft 
% 

3% 
* 

b 64% 
b b 64% 
b b 64% 
b b 64% 
a a 13* 

72 5-16 13* 
a a 17ft 

22 * 17ft 

Option & Price 

AbbtL .JO a 8 
Abtn l .JS a a 
A Hess 20 53 2ft 
A Hess 75. 14 ft 
A Hess 19% ■1 rsj 
A Hess ..15 a a 
Buis C .JS a a 
BOrs C . .JD 2 ft 
Flrjtn , .20 3 3 
Firstn . ■ V ID 7-16 
La Lnd 35 544 4% 
La Lnd 30 <611 5-16 
La Lnd 70 14 8% 
Marfot IS 25 1* 
Marlot .JD a a 
Pttstn . .40 157 7% 
Pttsto ., .45 179 3ft 
Pttstn . .35 • 2 12 
Sun Co 35 15 2% 
Trasam ID 25 lft 
Trrnam IS -45 3-76 
Wtwrtti 20 ID 3% 
Wtwrth 25 153 >7* 

-Aug- -Nov- -Feb- N.Y. 
Vot. Last Vbl. Last VbLLast clew 

7 6* 
6. 3- 

432)3-76 
- W * 

10 3% 
4 6* 
2 Mb 

1317-16 
< a 

13 % 
IX 5% 

289 2 3-16 
a a 

2125-16 
2D * 
8 8% 

X 4* 
2 12* 

- 4 3* 
52115-16 
27 * 
W 3* 

. ._ 54 15-16. .. 
Total mhane SM6. open Interest 153X7. 

fr****3-No option offered. • I Pottr « 
Sete^n 700s. Last b premhan [purchase mice). j RC A .. 15 

a 44* 
a <44% 

3% 21 
1% 21 

a 21 
b 21 
a 27* 
a 27* 
a 23 

ltt 23 
6% 28* 

140217.16 28* 
b b 30* 

6215-16 IS* 
a a IS* 
4 8% 47 

6 47 
b 47 

4ft 36* 
2tt lltt 
* lltt 

4tt 22*- 
1* 22* 

« 
a 
7 

56 

b 
s 
6 

25 
2 

59 

Chicago Board 

Option A.price vol Lest Vgftast VoL^aM Sow 

_“ s 
Alcoa .. 9 

&2 ::S 
Am Te) as 
Am Tri so 
Am Tet 55 
Am Tet X 
AN R ..80 
Atj-R .. 90 
All R -.100 
Avon ...jo 
Avon ... J5 
Avon .. 40 

«i\3 
Beth S .X 
Bern S ..45 
Bern s .x 
Bruns ..10 
Brans 15 
Burl N . J5 
Burl N 40 
Burl N 45 
OHCP .. 25 
Otfcp .. 30 
C1MCD .. 25 
Delta .. 30 
Delta .. 35 
Delta .. 40 
Delia ..45 
QoWCh 45 
DOW Ch 9 
Dow Ch 55 
Eas Kd 90 
Eas Kd 100 
Eas Kd 110 
Ess Kd 120 
Exxon ..» 
Exxon ..so 
Exxon 100 
Exxon no 
P N M 15 
FNM 20 
Fluor .. 30 
Fluor ..X 
Fluor ..X 
Fart ...JO 
Ford ...JS 
Fort ...JO 
Ford ...X 

-C M ....» 
G M ...Mi 
G M .. 70 
G M ...JO 
Gen El .X 
Gen El 9 
Gen El 55 
Gen El 60 
Up. 

899215-16 
569 7-16 
400 11% 

7WS 3* 
77D * 
61 1-16 

1 24% 
76-14% =5 

153 5-16 
66 1-16 
2 11% 

KB 6* 
b b 
21 19% 
16 14% 

171 9ft 
321 1* 

8 20* 
224 10 

619115-16 
0.0 
1 11* 

345 7 
161 2* 
157 9-16 

[2 1W| 

b b 
a a 
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13 7% 9% 
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157 6% 47% 
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13 7tt 45* 
17 3* 45% 
b b 45* 
7 7* 17 

323 3% 17 
8 11% 43* 

142 7% 43% 
66 4tt 43* 
b b 37 
■ 8* 37 

70 4tt 37 
b b 45tt 
b b 45% 
a a 45% 

41 4* 45tt 
10 9tt 51* 
56 5% 51* 
64 2 51* 
b b 100% 

147 10 100* 
77 5* 100* 
80 3% TOO* 
b b 104tt 
3 15* lCMtt 

54 8% 104% 
15 3* 104* 

156 1% 14* 
6 tt 14* 
3 12% 41* 
3 8* 41* 

51 5* 41* 
b b 59 
b b 59 

26 11* 59 
.119 4* 99 
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b b 69* 
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Travelings advertising agency: Lamport Communications. Inc. 

“As the largest designer of vacation tours to 
Greece,Traveline for years has run considerable 
advertising in the Sunday Times Travel section. 
Times readers are ideal travel prospects.They’re 
interested in the world or they wouldn’t read The 
Times. And they have the money to fiilfill their 

, travel desires. ■ 
| “But even thoughTheTimes has been our 
. number one medium, we rarely ran ads larger than 
: a quarter-page. Then in February we tried afiiU . 
■ seven-column ad in the Sunday Times Travel sec- 
■ tion. Did we get extra results! We received more 
\ than 2,800 coupons and over 200 phone calls 

requesting our vacation brochure. Dozens and doz- 

» i 

m 

oTaS£b^OUr0ffice0nthe^ 
Such results prompted another new di 

hire. We ran a second 2,100-Iine.ad in the wet 
T^es^which we almost never use. Again re: 
IllStlfl PA fnA AV+ro Onn/>«. O AAA _ & I 1 r* 

x wuctwxv XO yiaymg a vig paIT 111 H 

of Europe^ hottest destinations.3 
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Kg apple, 
little (apple. 

Advertising 

L1 

TheVVkll Street Journal reaches business 
where business does business; •/' 

, 4,559,000 daily readers, coast tocoast . 

The Wall Street Journal, 
Itworks, 

jurat: Sanmocs, I9W7S. 

PPynsfat.Dow Jones & Company. B06. 

Howtoslicea 
largerpiece of the Houston 

foodmahket. 

(PIE CHART) 

Yoir bod ad in The Houston Chromck wdj reach hi% of alt dafyinctro 

Houston newspaper homes. Add The rest and youVe dodded journal 

but reached ody J7% more homes. 

Any way you cut it. The' Chronicle has more nadb*- And (Tot iodudes 

nwre households viflhinovrcs of S 10.000 or inorr.-' . • 

With tighter adwertoiiy; burets. The Chrcriiale becomes an even better 

buy. ’ 

Uta dont need bo* papas. The Ctoonitfe Ksg the newspaper you nted 

(opt appedzbgresufts n Houston. • 

Iwm: Cwmimh - 

Icptsafetf raMoritebrtaim.FnpBocietecr 

or other fine hotels, 
or see your 

Fw travel agent 

9NTE-CARL0, MONACO 
i Monte-Carlo 

kNTODOIIBiGO.aR. 
i Dominic— 

3NTREAL. CANADA 
Loews la CM 

By PHILIP H. DOUGHERTY 
“Frequency is the key to 

i memory. Frequency is the 
l toy to learning and reten- 
I turn,** sairf Gene DeWitt, exec- 
i utive vice president rad me¬ 
dia director of Rosenf eld. Sir- 
owitz & Lawson. 

NO professional advertising 
person would disagree. The 
question is' how modi adver¬ 
tising 15- enough?- Frmngh £q 
make the eonsnmgr rranem¬ 
ber a message. Enough to 
make his .attitude toward a- 
product more favorable. 
' With the help of Paula 

Drilhnan, executive vice 
president, research and 
market planning, Mr. DeWitt 
thinks he can now answer 
that question and indeed is 
answering it for tour of the 
agency’s .more important 
chentx ■ 

So fhr the agency is'only 
working in the area of televi¬ 
sion and the idea is simple 
enough—ran . the commercial 
in a market and find out just 
how often consumers must 
see it before they can readily 

Clergyman Criticizes 

Religion-Tied TV Ads 

The cote Xerox commercial 
about the monk whose pro¬ 
ductivity on a copier is 
deemed miraculous-by his su¬ 
perior. ; might ■ have been 
Judged “best in show” at last 
week's Andy Awards, but it 
got no votes from*the friars 
at Graymoor Monastery. 

“If that nonsense is deemed 
*best is show* and 'best in 
TV,’" writes the Rev. James 
J. Gardner, director of com¬ 
munications, Td hate like 
hell to see the worst” ' 

“Why,” he asks, “must 
people who commit them¬ 
selves to-a life of service in 
the church .constantly be de¬ 
picted as silly as, for in¬ 
stance, in thoseXerox com¬ 
mercials, or the General Mo¬ 
tors- commercial about the 
steering committee at the 
convent, or Icelandic’s^ new 
spot about savings? Religious 
me has ceased to be -cute— 

recall it and bow many tray . if ft ever was cute—but the 
‘ it must be seen before atti¬ 

tudes are altered. 

That’s just what it did in 
Columbus, -Ohio; Norfolk, 
Vbl, and Milwaukee, for a 

■ new campaign for the John 
Hancock life Insurance Com¬ 
pany. And, reports Mr. De¬ 
Witt. the tests suggested-that 
the average person most see 
each spot six Jimes in onto: 
to adequately recall- it 

Now, the., media man ex¬ 
plained, the required fre¬ 
quency changes with the 
product and the competitive 
climate it is in. 

The agency learned, for ex¬ 
ample, that a new commer¬ 
cial for McDonald's New 
York area needed to be seen 
12 times before recall set in. 
And that, he noted, was be¬ 
cause of all of the other Mc¬ 
Donald’s advertising people 
sad seen as well as all of the 
advertising .from other fast 
food operators. 

Rosenfeld, Sirowitz A 
Lawson clients pay extra for 
the research. 

• 
■ “If a guy is spending $6 
million on media he doesn’t 
find it hard to spend $60,000 
on research especially if -you 

‘can show him he’ll be spend¬ 
ing only $5 million on media 
next year,” said Mr. DeWitt 

And the clients don’t get 
suspicious of the agency's 
recommendations, either; 
since ' the. agency gets its 
money from fees, not media 
commissions. 

When agencies and clients 
sit down to work out their 
broadcast advertising plans 
the unit they, talk 'about is 
the gross rating point One 
G-R-P. is one percent of all 
’potential ‘ adult television 
viewers (or in radio, listen¬ 
ers) m a market However, 
100 G.R-P.’s doesn’t mean all 
of the adults but the equiva¬ 
lent number. 

-creative people haven't gotten 
the message.” .. 

He ends by offering to put 
creative- people up at the 
monastery, in Garrison, N.Y., 
for a couple days of indoc¬ 
trination. 

over a four-week period 
would require 200 G.R-P-’s; 

• 75 percent eight or more 
times, 400 GJLP/s, and DO 
percent 800 G-R-P-’s. 

When you get up to 800 
you have separated the men 
from the boys and the spend¬ 
ers from the nonspenders.. 

• 
"For some clients, aware¬ 

ness comes after the fourth 
viewing, but that’s the bot¬ 
tom," Mr. DeWitt said. 

In his experience, he said, 
the highest frequency levels 
he’s seen have been run by 
Sears preparing for a week¬ 
end sale and by political can¬ 
didates (“the smart ones"). 

What about the creative 
quality of the commercials? 

"Frequency does ignore the 
subtle difference in the crea¬ 
tive work."' he responded. 
“Great commercials need 
less, and lousy ones need 
more, but most commercials 
are neither great nor lousy.” 

• 
Although he doesn't have 

any research on other media, 
Mr. DeWitt believes that fre¬ 
quency is important in them 
as well, but that different 
media would have different 
values. 

- None of the aforemen¬ 
tioned research applies to re¬ 
tail advertising io newspapers 
that depend for their impact 
on the news value of the 
sales information they carry. 

“They're asking you lo 
make a buying decision to¬ 
day. while national brand ad¬ 
vertising seeks to create a 
preference." he said. 

Mr. DeWitt’s message to 

They get- these figures j 
from syndicated research that 
estimates audience sizes for 
individual programs. 

So, said Mr. DeWitt, to |mS. 
reach 50 percent of the adult I m»* rate 7%. 
viewers eight or more times 

Money 
Manor rates for 

Foreign Exchange 
MEW YORK Wn — 

ExeteaK In <W torfWtf Jl«tete»! 
Mter, Hot York ode** «t 

Araertta* (a«Krt 
Anstnlte, (Miar> 
Austria UdiTOwj 
8#tel«n Itrantf 
Brazil (cnzelrD) 
Britain (pound) 

38 Dor FUtw*s 
SO Oar Futures 
70 Dor Futeras 

Canada OWtart 
Cotonkte (mso) 
Danmark (krone) 
Franco lKane) 
Hottand (wIMr) 
Kong Kao (doUar) 
.Israel (reead) 
Hate dim 
Jen (yea) 
Ataxies (seta) . 
■erser (tom) 
feritml Incute) 

phot rate 7%. 
D boost rata Jft. 
Fadanl tends ma(M. rate 5ft Meh, 5 

7-tt An*, 5 Ml cJosa. 
On tar's tpn mental war 30-780 days 

Cmnnwratal fasar placed by finance 
cannaay 35-278 dars 

Bankers accspteaca rales—dealer b»- 
iTartteoj »» dm S45-S-S5. 6587 ten 

*0417 days 5.75-5.45, HJJ-77* days 
5JMJ5, 118-170 days Sj&J.rS. 

Certificates of daeasH 30-59 days W- 
SV}. 6589 dm 3ft-5%. 90-117 days 5%-A. 
120-177 dan 9k-Pb. MO-M days SYr&i. 

Tbtarate orooey market Index 5-65. 
dawn jOz from Friday. 

Sateded wand gold ariOs Monday, 
landont Morning HUd* 5125 60, down 

JO-25; afternoon flxtef JTZS.SO, dawn «05L 
wmt1 Afternoon market mofattw 

<12709 4— SDJff. 
FraaJ&ort: firing SI 2541, down JOJ*. 
Zaieb: $ 12550 bid down SUB, J124.00 

Jtandv B Harman base Brice, New 
York: siSJfi, dawn JOBS. - 

Emelbard setlhte prices. Haw York; 
tWJk down SUB. 

potential TV advertisers is 
simple enough—if you can’t 
afford frequency don’t bother 
advertising. • 1 

v 
Banquet and J.W.T. Split 

Banquet Foods, which 
makes frozen prepared foods, 
and J. Walter Thompson, Chi¬ 
cago, are ending their two- 
year relationship with one of 
those traditional mutual 
agreements on Sept I. All a 
question of either aide want¬ 
ing to use different approach¬ 
es to attain the marketing 
goals, the official announce¬ 
ment reports. 

Banquet a subsidiary of 
RCA, reeported yesterday 
that it had begun its search 
for a new agency, 

* . 
Stamp of Approval 

just because soaring post¬ 
al rates are pushing up the 
costs of magazine and direct 
mail advertising is no reason 
to believe that the United 
States Postal Service does 
not like advertising. On the 
contrary, jt’s rather fond of it 

Postmaster General Benja¬ 
min Bailer told the 54th an¬ 
nual Conference of the Busi- 
oess/Professional Advertising 
Association at the New 
York Hilton yesterday how i 
advertising bad helped his i 
gang. . 

For one thing advertising : 
has managed to increase 
sales to stamp collectors by 
45 percent, or $28 million in 
additional revenues, in fiscal 
1975. For another, he thinks 
advertising has helped cut 
down on the Service’s need 
for tax dollars. 
. In that case, let’s hear it 

for advertising. 
* 

Penton-Pittway Details 

Last week holders of 84 
percent of the stock in Pen- 
ton Inc. voted in favor of 
selling the company's assets 
to the Pittway Corporation. 

Mans call for Penton to be 
combined with Pittway’s In¬ 
dustrial Publishing Company, 
to become Penton/IPC, of 
which Thomas L. Dempsey, 
president of LP.C. and vice 
president of Pittway, will be 
chairman and chief execu¬ 
tive. Sal F. Marino, president 
of Penton, will be president 
of Penton/IPC. 
Seeing Double! 

Don’t mean to depress you, 
but the country isn’t as well 
off as you might, have 
thought Only 41 percent of 
our homes have two or more 
television sets, according to 
the media department of 
Doyle Dane Bembach. 

People 
Donald H. Halsey has joined 

Fitzgerald Advertising Inc., 
New Orleans, as vice chair¬ 
man. 

John Moss has been named a 
senior vice president/men- 
agement representative of 
Ted Bates/New York 

$ 
CfCc 

•"‘V 

Bob, is lttrueihatHME§ play book 
includes302different ways to score? 

Ye$. And it’s a lot more 
than a passing thing. 

.1 

VU-i * 

m-- 

Octember. 
We’re one issue more. 

Only Woman’s Day has added 
frequency this fall with our Octember 
issue... the most innovative idea to hit 
the magazine publishing industry ever. 

To take advantage of our 
advantage, call your Woman’s Dayrepre- 
sentative or Jay Burzon, (212) 869-3000. 

Goman'S D;r 
Like spot TX only better. 

(What it is) 
(What it can do for you) 
Fbryears yttfTvs heard about thfe^worfd^amaus Course and 
the extra advantages it has given so many people. Here is 
your opportunity to find out more about the Course and the 
benefits it can offer. Plan to spend a fun-filled evening to see 
howthe Couree can help you. 

Hers anahwef the benefits At Die CamguCsimwofferYm 
■ Increased confidence in your own aliifities to mset life’* ctaNeac** 
■ Build new and better relationships with your husness raodatu; 

ywr family and friends. 
i Greater stiff in expressing your ideas-effedtwiy, interestingly, and 

convincingly. 
’Ian now to attend this free preview meeting. The Dale Car- 
teg ie Course can be an enriching experience offering re- 
/ards immediately and' in the years to follow. 

FREE PREVIEW MEETINGS 
Wednesday, Jane 23, fcOO p.m. 

Thersday, Jne 24, fcOO |»a 
Hotel Roosevelt, 45th ft Madison Avenue 

^ Check Lobby directory tor room location. 

?R*LECAEmX3ECXmSE 
For resen*30ons or additional information call: * 

212/986-0054 
Presented by 

SALE CABKE6IE INSTITUTE OF HEW YM CITf 
SIS Bilk hnit, lev TflTk., lev fwi 11917 

A tJt\TMQO p( Ode Cm& AwkhI*. Kb x 
_ l, _ • - ■ _V 

Business Records 
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 

SOUTH£fiV DISTRICT 
Monday, Jana 21. \71S 

Witto flted to: 
CHERVL A. SEARCY. 8<5 Coljmbus Aa Ua- 

till lit* SI3JI7; S7J00. 
ETHEL E. BRISTOL, >037 Kelly 31- Bronx. 

UabllttlM »11,749; assets wna. 
CHARLES BERNARD WARD, 720 Grttfteidl 

St. Uafti'iiia STMW; sssah si SIS. 
FRANCES LOIS BERKAL, 392 Central Part. 

wwt. Llabiimn S2S-AS1: aeet* m 
PATSY MESSING, 223 E. 14tb St. Liabilities 

J8.9W; assets none. 
ALVIN JONES. 700 Lmx Ay*. UabUlilO 

J22J97; aaats ncrio. 
ROBERT 1. ZUKC6E, *S Bterfwrtr Drive, 

MMMtown, K.Y. iMiliUts J2W.W5; *S- 

aSsENtt' HULZENGA JrM JtiKkltberry 
Tnrnnlkb PtitisMH, N. Y. UaMlIlcs 
*7,120: assets «,1C0i 

DOROTHY- SHARENOW. dnlna business as 
Medical Bate end Office Sunlles. Ml Pat- 
ham Road, Hew Rochet te, ILY. UehilWtes 

The one the bulls 
watch. 

■ If you're interested in reaching Boston’s financial 
community, Channel One is an investment that will give 
you fester return than any other medium in the city. 
Channel One is seen by over 1,200,000 people every day. 
Thafs impact 

Even more important, Channel One's programming 
attracts the kind of viewer who’s your kind of prospect 
He enjoys our brand of news coverage and commentary 
and he’s receptive to the same informational approach in 
your advertising. 
, Of all the newspaper readers in Boston, Channel One 
reaches 83% of those who own stocks and bonds. And 
82% of those earning more than $20,000 a year. If you're 
interested in reaching Boston's financial'community, 
we’re the one. The number one channel for reaching the 
people you want to reach. We're The Boston Globe. 

When you 
get a better 
CATALOG 
You don’t mind 
spending less! 

Layout and copy...photography 
and art... typography and 
mechanicals... production 
io printing to post office. All 
done by a group of graphics 
specialists and one of (he 
world's biggest printers. 
With a special regard for 
your timing, your 
results ... and your budger. 

Call Mr. Jay at 679-0675 

THE SANTA DIVISION! 
tm watirtoA -iw 

THE KINGSLEY GROUP 
d9'UacfiEon Avenue .New Yorfc 10016 

(212)679-0675 - 

WHOLESALE OKLY 

fiiivmwAani 

OBSOLETE iwtf dothlna boutel. 
Wen's women s difWen's ^ indu<»- 
(no Shoes, & rain mar. Damaged 
mentandlse. uniforms. Be. Large 
OMnfiHei only, aji consumer 
nwTWritoe also bougW. Smu&s 
Squantrttasamusi. 

6MvfevT,?^LB{PQRr 

WTD DENIM JEANS & TOPS 

BWiMjie. 
firrilllngP.O. Bm wi73, Hoboken NJ 

07030 
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[State Farm Action Today COURT LETS STAND Arabs Pay $15.9 Million Bit Board Short Interest Of tin Monti 
!;/ Key to Rescue of GEICO PAYMENTS ON OIL For London’s Dorchester 

A decision this afternoon by .has said it would participate) 1Pr®Srarn 10 Foster 
» State Farm Mutual Automo- in the reinsurance program. Competition is Upheld 

t__ smcui to nvNnr Tort Tima 

■ -the State Farm Mutual Automo- in the reinsurance program. Competition is Upheld LONDON, June 21—Tie be no cha 
, -.bfle Insurance Company may It has experienced losses of _ Dorchester on Park Lane, one policy. 
. .. determine the future of the fi* more than $150 million since wAswruirTniw th« ?i tapt ^ best known and . Th© ne 
°jnancially shattered Govern- Jan. I. 1975 and is not expected —The Supreme Court refused most luxuri°us hotels, has 

TTIPTlt Pmnlm’uoc Tnnirancfirtn shnw a nrnFiv- ri»Ie imq. t- _Vniw .niJ aintsMurtv 

AlMBtiwn Co Amrfa 

; ss 5U00 
AmcfMotorscon> ...! «45? 
flraariran Stondani 
Amer Teieohone & Tt( 

wmw innz 
a,i63 - .12^5! 

’State Farm, the nation’s iar* company s problems to man-:re<llureti major oil companies today. 
L-eest fire and casualty insurer agement policies during the' Last'*.0 W *'-5 hjh'on to indepen- The new owners paid about 
* i-is expected to be among the five years that miscalcuIatedi^e^r^JettJd^lp keep “e nine million pounds ($155 
•/ ^Jast of the nation’s fire and ca- the impact of a number of ex- The court let stand a decision miilion) for tile 290-bedroom 
; sualty insurers to respond to temal developments such as 0r iSmora^ EmeremCT hotel. 
;-'an appeal from the District of high claims-seUleraents, and Court of A^^ohoTdi^tS 

'•Columbia Department of Insur- thus kept rates too low and ex-low on Entitlements ProJram. r? ZT of sevtt[*J* 
' Twee that the industry partici- panded business too fast 125 cfudes two Arabs. A spokes- 

The new board of seven in- 
ades two Arabs. A spokes- 

Anar Cn 
Amor On 
Amor Horn Prednca 

be no change in personnel or Aaermtncsnt 
nnliAv' Aiaarioui Standard 
PONCy. , Aiaer TdMhnna STM 

The new directors include AaNwcomratton 
two top businessmen from wySSSSSSSr 
Saudi Arabia and Lebanon, Armeo static* . ~-u 
representing investors main- 
ly from Saudi Arabia and avco connrattn 
other oil states. They are awi Piwta* me 
Sheik ' Naiib Alamuddm, 
chairman of Middle East Air¬ 
lines, and Luden Dahdah, a 
former Lebanese foreign min¬ 
ister. 

Lord Prichard replaces Sir 
Edwin . McAlpine as chair- 
man. Sir Edwin is a member. oHom ... 
of the McAlpine family that “aKSw 
built the hotel. Hie company otmHi&r Tract* 

GottlnduaMa*. ... 
Com Edlston CO of NY 
Corn Foods Cora ... 
Conwmre Power Cto 
Corflnantal Oil . 

r-StSTV™ indicates «iS SK“ 

: ?b“/ihT?r^i" “mSlJtEFSJEEflSi££ Sy’lLVS 
• State Farm’s board ofdirect- ments have been laced with SpSSSStfl?OeGnSih *EJS* 
: ore is scheduled to meet in contingencies On the other Kent’s two-tier systei ofST '"* 
• ^Bloomington, III., to discuss the hand, several major names In price controls. ” 1®®1- 5 f 
: proposal from District of Co- the- industry have refused to Under that system the price redeC?£a^d refuzbahed The pu^iaang 
• lumWa Insurance Superinten- participate in the proposed pro- 0f so-called *v3roF is pe£»d overJh*f 5? *5?® 7f?TS, at- Sm-.^WSSw «i?SwSf 
1 dent Maximillian Wallach, who gram. ... at approximately S5.25 a barrel. £{££?* nra^^lecuritiesf ^ 
. considers the company s panic- These companies Include the Old oil is the amount produced fgj* If ^E55i? rnw director is 
; ipation essential to the success Hartford Group parent of the from a specific property before Sf r1 *? w ChriSrov a 

of his proeram. Hartford Fire Insurance Com- or durum a specified base oer- the fiscal 3rear ended Christopher unataway, a. 
Mr.Pwluach has proposed pary, INA. pratof the Insur- iod. To ItiraSSe new produc- “5™*?“ ^P0,000 

. that major fire and casualty in- ance Company of North Amen- tion, additional oil produced before taxes; iSt tfas a Sff 
surers reinsure 40 percent of ca. the Sti Paul Companies, was exempted from the control No Policy Changes _.rM ______ holder for the 

f the more than $600 million in parent of the St Paul Fire and price. -me new chairman is Lord sSd th? 
. premiums written bv Geico. Manne In Minnesota and the About 60 percent of the PridlLd^holh£teeS W nS° o?SSs^5ere P^ared 
: -State Farm is the nation’s Fm ere: Group, a major West domestic oil supply is old oil. df WttSTSS S^SPSJSSlSmSSr 
■ biggest insurer and >f they saj ‘nrorer. most of it owned or controlled p^S^nt companies and is tb ^prove thToorchester. 

no, why should the smaller Allstate, tne nationssecond- by the major companies. The a nast chairman^ the Brit- Thev mirfit also be interested 
- ones participate?" Mr. Wallach j"E«Jc independent refiners are largely iShP^tionarExport council, i? buying up other top class 

said in a telephone interview rer.has^ said itjwoulddependent upon imported oil, He todaFthere wouid hotels in Europe, he added, 
vesterday. pate in the program to bail Get-which has risen sharply in 

State Farm’s president and co out of trouble. Its supportl price. 
. chief executive officer, Edward had been expected however, be-! To offset this, F.E.A. issues nMMWOMareiHHHMHMpai /miiimTA' 

B. Rust, would not indicate how cause a Geico failure would each month an allocation giv- ' • - ■ -J. * ■ .% I !h Ain Pill 
he would ask company manage-probably present it with more ing the amount of old oil to OCGIffeftisll PetTOl&flliTv ' ■ vlUlHLLll/. 

• ment to vote. But he said in problems that most other insu- which each company is en- m/\ rfTITT 
' a separate interview he was un-rers. titled. Companies exceeding —flt a OlaFICfi ■ ill nP/lfli 

certain whether Geico could Some of the other companies their entitlements are required . AW Uijmj 
. survive even with the reinsur- that have said they would par- to make cash payments to com- - 

ance program. ticipate in the reinsurance pro- panies with more entitlements 3 mosJ ended March 31. 1976 1975’ Continued!- 
Geico. one of the nation’s gram, contingent upon certain than old oil. The plan benefits «o7 n™,««« 1 aqq nnn Banking 

major fire and casualty compa- conditions, include Aetna Life companies whose refinery runs Revenues -.$1,097,000,000..$!,411,400,000 State Banking 
nies; is the second largest auto- and Casualty, the Nationwide are made up of lower percenta- Net Income.20,400,000..7.3,900,000 various oth®"** 
mobile insurer in New York and Mutual Automobile InsuranceJges of old oil than the national Earnings per share.24*....1.24 Joh^i. E. Thor 

1 New Jersey behind the Allstate Company and USAS Casualty, | ratio. As of February, 19 com- of the Security 
Insurance * Company. Allstate a Texas-based insurer. Ipanies were making payments. 12 mos. ended Dec. 31 1975 1974 of Walnut Cree 

The purchasing company is 
called Pageguide, a company - 
established to-buy up Devel¬ 
opment Securities. . 

Another new director is cpc intonation*! 
Christopher Chataway, a um, corporation 
managing director of the Or- gSSflMmJor .... 
ion Bank. Mr. Chataway is pSSeUigtftizicvpni 
best known as * former 
world record holder for the omr predoctiw 
5,000 meter run. He said the gisraradMjwiiiM 
new owners were prepared nowowntoii 
to spend "substantial sums” 0o‘*PD*»rCo lnc 
tb improve the Dorchester. 
They might also be interested 
in buying up other top class 
hotels in Europe, he added. 
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Occidental Petroleum . 
—at a glance 

3 mos: ended. March 311976 1975' 
Revenues -.$1,097,000,000..$1.411,400,000 
Net Income.120,40b,000..73,900,000. 
Earnings per share.246.....1.24 
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12 mos. ended Dec. 31 1975 1974 
Revenues._!.... $5,345,900,000 „ $5,537,500,000- 
Net income_.172,000.000..277,200,000 \ 
Earnings per share.2.64___.4.68 

Assets, Dec. 31,1975.$3,503,372,000 
Stock price, -June 21.1976 N.Y.S.E. close....17% 
Stock price, 1976 range....._18-13Yi 
Employees, Dec. 31, 1975......33,000 

Tba Now York TIiihbAIomIX 1974 

Iranian Oil Deal Stirs 

CHAMPION IN-PACT and eventual merger of its sub- 
__ _ __ sidiary, Trans International Air 

TO SELL ROBERTS ^ 
« J-T—“ . america said, substantially 
Cootumed From Page 49 ^ transaction for 

State Banking Department and Saturn shareholders. The orig 
various other conditions. ’ mal acquirition. tejms 
I^ E. Ttom^^resictent for 

of the Security National Bank share ^ satum outstand- 
of Walnut Creek, which is also ;ng The new proposal raises 
controlled by Mr. Ehasboggf, the exchange to 12 shares of 
said the seller of the Contra Transamerica for each' Saturn 
Costa bank shares had agreed share. 
to accept'about twice the book At yesterday’s closing price 
value of $24 a share, for the of 11 on the New York Stock 
stock. Mr. Thompson said that Exchange, the. 2,576,000 shares 
it is expected that Mr. Londish to be exchanged would be val 
would an offer to other ued at about $29 million. Sa 
shareholders of Contra Costa turn shareholders would also 
to buy. the remaining shares, receive additional Transameri- 
There are more than 50,000 ca stock of up to $2.34 million 
shares outstanding in value if the market Value of 

The Bank of Contra Costa has the other shares is less than 
assets of about $30 million. Mr. $31 million in a year's time. 
Thompson said Mr. Khashoggi Trans International Airlines 
had decided to sell his shares offers a passenger charter ser- 

LEYITZ CONSENTS 
TOF.T.C. ACCO 
Continued From Page 49 ' 
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___ . . ' . because he wanted to keep the vice and its 1975-sales volume 
l/l/ofT o o f n | frWd'fc’rd'TT bank a going concern rather was $122.4 million. Saturn of-muiipn in. 197A ■■ 
V V CZJ. illL/OO AIL lXIUuoU V tMn. merge it Into the Security fers a cargo service only and _. . 

National Bank, pointing .out the combined company, cany- Electronic tarnng ai rape 
ltinued From Sage 49 Iran would be requiring the that in a merger, the shares ing the Trims International OLATHE, Kan., June i 

-T7--. - assistance of a solid oil de- would, be combined on a book name, would be the largest (UPI)—The Olathe Daily Ned 
s making a wise move velopment team, which his- value basis. company of its kind with both announced today it will irntf 
nufely investment basis, torically'is not connected to Mr. Thompson said that Mr. passenger and shipper services, an electronic editing syS 

note that Iran has the large oil companies in ' Khashoggi would probably Saturn’s 1975 volume was $64.8 Aug. 2, which will be lid 
y made its investment the consortium. reinvest the proceeds elsewhere million. •. . with United Press Internal*- 
raiehtforward consider- A number of analysts ex- in the banking business. Transamerica also owns computers in Jiew York. Br 
, zLi *>,», pressed considerable doubt Transamerica and Saturn United Artists, the Occidental ard Buzbee, publisher of J 
i and they ate the as far as Occidents ability Life Insurance Company, the morning newspaper of sV 
ry*s purchase of 25 per- to'market Iranian oil because KeTlsc Tenns IOr Transamerican Title Insurance circulation, said he had sirf 
if Fried Krupp Huetten- the company is not consid- _ The Transamerica Corpora- Company. Budget-Rent-a-Car, an agreement with the Ne* 
~ ered a major marketer In tion announced that it had the Pacific Finance ■ Company paper Electronics Corporate 
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Europe. 
Occidental, however, .does 

have a large and up-to-date 
fleet of tankers, which could 
assist the Iranians in diversi¬ 
fying their oil interests. 

Occidental for its part will 
be receiving a welcome in¬ 
fusion of capital. Mr. Band, 
Occidental's president, said 
that the agreement was not 
based on. capital considera¬ 
tions, but Wall Street re¬ 
gards the company as. orfe 
of the most highy leveraged 
of all the oil concerns. 
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Going to South America on 
business? We'll make it our business 
to get you there with a maximum of 
comfort and a minimum of fuss —^ 
usually in time for work the next day. 

With direct and non-stop flights ” 
from New York, Miami and Los * 
Angeles, scheduling is easy. And oiir 

j.extensive routings and frequent 
* connecting flights make getting 

around our big. continent simple. ' 
Want more details? Ask your travel 

agent, or cafl AenolineasArgentinas 
today at 212-757-6400in MYG 
800-442-5948 in all other parts of 
New YorkSlate or 800-223-5450 

■ elsewhere in the United States. : 
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'an to Buy $125 Million Occidental Oil Stake 
iaued From Page 1, Co]. 7 

Iran any time 

known for its caviar-producing 
sturgeon. 

AH told, according to an 
Iranian Government communi¬ 
que released here today, “the 
joint ventures .-to be studied or 
[mitered into by the parties in¬ 
clude the exploration for and 
development of oil in the Cas¬ 
pian Sea, tiie transportation, 
processing and marketing’ of 

s, entitle 
.- five years to buy 6.25 mfl- 

:shares of common stock at 
:‘a share. The 6.25 million 
\es of common, for which 

would pay another $125 
on, would, together with 

'preferred, give it a voting 
i.rest in Occidental of almost 

P& -a? jaafesa s ares 

f» . 
4 ■ 

:*it plans, Shah Moham- 
Riza Pahlevi wants larger 

.tevenueff than the almost 
vT billion Iran expects this 

The current -Iranian art- 
budget envisages a deficit 

/tore than $2 billion, 
icordingjy, there was wide- 
ad speculation in oil hH 

•’ y circles here today that 
’■? ;hah, who earlier met with 
.■ iammer, approved the Oc- 

■'-£ ital deal largely because 
■:{tuld provide lucrative new 
jj fcj outlets for Iranian oh. 
t-.Jc rther revenue will be gen- 
*i d if Occidental manages to 

il'S, oil on Iran's side of the 
M ian Sea. No ofl deposits on 
i|. ranian side are known, al- 
..<% there is oil on theSqviet| 

.-•* *■' Jb of the sea, which is better 

mt:t„ 
i0 FlCfc 

ing in Iran, and participation 
by Iran in Occidental’s real 
estate holdings and rennetiesJ 
It said the ventures would be 
in the United. States and else-] 
where as well as in Iran. 

Food Production Stressed 
The communique did. not 

elaborate, but the Iranian Gov¬ 
ernment is known to be eager 
to increase food production 
hoe to provide for Iran's bur¬ 
geoning population of 35 mil¬ 
lion. 

Tt was declared that - the 
Government of Iran will pur¬ 
chase the securities for invest¬ 
ment, [and] that it will grant a 
right of first refusal to Occiden¬ 
tal, in the event it decides to 

seD its stock,n-the communique 
said- 

The communique stipulated 
that consummation of the .deal 
“is subject to the approval, of 
Occidental’s board of directors 
and the appropriate Iranian and 
United States Governmental au¬ 
thorities; the satisfactory com¬ 
pletion by ban bf legal, tax. 
financial and operational stud- 
lies, and the preparation and 
signing of a definitive agree- 
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For Rent: 
Two 

Ivory Towers. 
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Now available at 300 East 42nd St.: 
Two full tower floors on-the 15th 
&l8tfcfrfoors. 5,100 sq. ft. each. x 
Panoramic views of the city 
and the river. Also 9,600 sq. ft. 
available. An unusual opportunity 
to enjoy a prestigious address and a 
fine neighborhood at very corii: ' 
petitiverentals^ - • 

Wto-Ai'Worn & Sows 

Exduslve Tten^ng and Managing Agents: (2125 662-2300 • 

-i 

r OUTSIANBIH& 
TOWER FLOOR 

SUBLEASE ' 
1370 

AVE OF AMERICAS 
comer trf 56th St. 
6-8.800 Sq. Ft 

?auk> 
from New Vow 

Cad Sumner Baum 
682-4020 

V'' <• 

,1& -r • » ■ 
1*1 {■ il-: 

509 Madison Ave 
53rd Street . . 

Modern Building. Attractive 
Air Corid'itigaed Offices. 

Subway Entrance in Building 
I'mu: 670-2500Sq. Ft. 

V^A.YfeTO&SqNsj 

1251 PARK AV.Sfl. 
(RortbeastCor.20St) 

ENTIRE FLOOR 
1,500 St(. Ft e 

0, 
Prutfee BuDdbig 

Modem Lobby—4 Elevators 

HR. «■:? 765-1655 

Martptes 

c 1st & 2nd 
MORTGAGES 

1 

.SAMUEL SHAPiRO 7l 
C0| 

When 
Thinking of 

Space 
Downtown 

3444)044 

4NPORR 
At Mod Ttmtonablt RmbI 

[6000 Sq.ft.Approx. 

115 E. 23 rd ST- 
At Park Aw. South 

Sprinklentd Fireproof 
Aatu&aay* 

S vita bleArrAxtscls - 

Commercial Phatog* 
PabOstisr 

S3 Park Place 
349-2121 )lPa3 

REAL ESTATE® 

245 7 AVE 
(CORNER 24ttl ST.) 

ENTIRE FLOOR 
6,500 SQ. FT. 

iMtwr Ml* 
aMh OfflMJ, ttnww 
UpM3 din. ferelrel fldppiig 
MR. H1NG.M—765-1655 

To place want ads in 
The New York Times 

0X5-3311 
9 A.M. to 5:3fti P.M. 

TOWER FLOOR 
8,200 SQUARE FEET 

26 BROADWAY 

KOEPPEL& KOEPPEL ’ 

344-2150 

STORE OR BASEMENT 
WARTEDBT KATtOMAt IADSS 

HETAH.CHAJN 

3,000 toWMOF"* 
WTHW SO HUES SGUWE 

tmez7«nHes_ 

meat before Aug. 31,1976-” 
la the uncertain business cli¬ 

mate prevailing here. Western 
business have-been complaining 
of many deals dangled before 
them by banians that have sim¬ 
ply not come off, despite mara¬ 
thon haggling. - 

It was at-least two years ago 
that it first, became known tbit 

Occidental had begun talking 
with the Iranian Government 
about looking for oil under the 
Caspian. 

Occidental, a Los Angeles- 
based, diversified corporation, 
reported 1975 sales of $53 bil¬ 
lion, largely m oil, gas and 
coal. 

In exchange, the speculation 
went, Iran-might give Occiden¬ 
tal oil originating in fields in 
southern Iran, which are close 
to the Persian Gulf, and' hence 
convenient for Western Euro¬ 
pean and Japanese taakersi 

The communique said’ the 
[deal would entitle Iran to elect 
one member of the Occidental 
board, adding that Iran.would 
purchase tm> additional Occi¬ 
dental stock unless offered by 
the company itself or as part 
of an agreement with the com¬ 
pany/’. 
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MULTINATIONALS 
GET GOHDPGT CODE 

Continued From Page 49 

that the United States intends 
to negotiate a binding interna¬ 
tional agreement on corrupt 
practices at next month’s ses¬ 
sion of the United Nations Eco¬ 
nomic and Social Council at Li¬ 
ma, Peru. 

The United-States has been 
taking an increasingly tough le¬ 
gal stand against bribery. Bills 
forcing disclosure of irregular 
payments are being proposed 
in the Senate. American corpor¬ 
ate sources said they were 
particularly eager to get bind¬ 
ing international antibribery 
rules so that American corpora¬ 
tions would not be' put at a 
disadvantage .in competition 
[with foreign companies. 

Although the O.E.C.D. guide¬ 
lines are voluntary, tiiey were 
still seen as representing con¬ 
siderable moral and -political 
force. 

They are “an important step 
for the OJE.CJ3. and for inter¬ 
national cooperation as a 
whole,” said Panayis papaligou- 
ras, the Greek Minister for Eco¬ 
nomic Planning, who acted as 
chairman of today's ministerial 
session. 

Intergovernmental consulta¬ 
tion machinery has been set up 
to provide a forum for keeping 
ibe guidelines under review and 
komng out difficulties that may 
arise from conflicting require¬ 
ments of the individual govern¬ 
ments. 

The trade union advisory body 
to the O.E.C.D. expressed reser¬ 
vations over disclosure provi¬ 
sions in the code in which com¬ 
panies would give sales and 
other operational details on a 
regional instead of a country- 
by-country basis. ■ 

This point bad led to some 
sharp arguments during the ne¬ 
gotiating phase. Sweden led 
forces that wanted the tougher 
coun tiy-by-coun try disclosure, 
while the United States opted 
for the regional formula on 
grounds that companies would 
he forced to cede too much 
competitive information. In the 
end. the American arguments 
carried. 

Code Draws Praise 

The adoption of the OJ£.C*D.'s 
code was praised yesterday by 
trade groups in this country as 
opening the way to better rela¬ 
tionships between multination¬ 
al companies and governments 
of the countries In which they 
invest 

The United States Council of 
the International Chamber of 
Commerce said the agreement 
was a major move toward the1 

eventual creation of an interna¬ 
tional system of investment 
principles comparable to those 

that prevail in the field of inter- - 
national trade. 

The council, the United States 
branch of the world organic-' 
turn, said that it expected that • 
the guidelines would have 
much support from the interna¬ 
tional business community Ibe 
membership of the council and 
the chamber includes a large' 
portion of the world’s multina¬ 
tional corporations. , ■ 

Donald M. Kendall, chairman 
of the Emergency Committee 
for American Trade, said the. 
guidelines dealt with the rela¬ 
tions of multinational corpora¬ 
tions and governments more 
comprehensively than any pye^ 
vious intergovernmental agree¬ 
ment. The committee, organ-- 
ized to promote freer world 
trade and less restriction on in¬ 
ternational investment, repre¬ 
sents 65 major American mul- 
tinauonal corporations. . , 

SUMMER IS FOR KIDS 
HELP THE FRESH AIR FUND 
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■: Address yo.ur reply I© the oox number given in tne advertisement and add New York. N.Y. 10036. Ptamse include m your toptyontymBtonal ihat snUtn mioa rngvlerbusness »fi*olop*. 

$18,000 - $85,000 - . 
At least 80% of all good executive, administrative and professional jobs 
in the. New York area are not advertised or listed. If you qualify for an 
$18,000 to $65,000 job and want to get to the "unpublished" market or 
need prompt help to cover "all" your immediate job possibilities, send us 
your resume now. Better still, call now for an appointment. There's no 
cost or obligation. 

CALL (212) 421-2590 
null74)0pm ASM. 

598 Madison Avenue & 57th Street ' 
New York, New York 10022 

ww ■« wbernard 

Haldane 
since 1947 qss o.c.i a t e s 

Boston (617) 261-2211 
Philadelphia (215) 925-1188 

Washington. D.C. (202) 293^7430 

* The most'complete nationwide 
job counseling and career 

management service. 

Offices in Major U.S. Cities 

AIRCRAFT 
IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENTS 

► STRUCTURAL ANALYST.' Will perform 
stress and fatigue analysis on aerospace 
primary structures including sandwich con¬ 
struction. Must have a B.S.A.E. or B.S.M.E. 
with a minimum of 12 years experience in 
airframe structural analysis including fa¬ 
tigue and crack propagation. 

» STRUCTURAL DESIGNER. Will prepare 
layouts and final drawings of aerospace 
structures including aircraft and space vehi¬ 
cles. Minimum of 12 years experience in 
aerospace structural design. B.S.A.E. or 
B.S.M.E. preferred. 

DO MOT APPLY IN PERSON 
Pleesejubmft resume end salary history to: 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER 

FAffiCHIlD REPUBUC COMPANY 
. Fanniagdale, Loag Hand NY 11735 

An BwbI Ow»rta*»*&ODtoy«r M/F 

f SYSTEMS MANAGER ' 
TRUST & INVESTMENT 

A leading bank in Southern New England & its 
affiliated resource management argeanzatiaa have a 
challenging opportunity ter an experienced Manager 
of Trust Systems. 
This position will function in a leading-edge 
environment & report direefly to the Assistant Vice 
President of Systems Planning. You will direct the 
activities of a Project Manager & programming staff 
responsible for a short & long term system 
development necessary to meet the needs of the 

. Trust Division. 
We are seeking a dynamic Manager capable of inter¬ 
acting with all levels of corporate management. Your 
background must include a minimum oi 5 yrs. of EDP. 
/Banking experience & trust systems. We prefer ex- 

■ pastas to a S/370. OS environment. Send resume & 
salary history to: 

Z 7717 TIMES 
AH rapfies wiD ba WptconfjdantkiL 

As Equal Opportunity Eaploymr M/F 

NATIONAL 
SALES MANAGER 

TOY INDUSTRY 
Leading metropolitan area toy 
manufacturer has immediate 
opening lor national sales ir&r. 
Must hav.n><voven record in na¬ 
tional satew^mansgemenr in the 
toy industry + experience seiang 
to large department stores. 
$30,000 plus substantial bonus. 

IRWIN PERSONNEL 
30 HOWE AV^ PASSAIC, NJ. 07055 

201-473-4617 
ogeocy 

lumomnwims 
Large Boston agency has 
opening* tor experienced 
operations manager and ex¬ 
perienced retaR sales ager* 
wttti extensive international 
knowledge. Only capable and 
experienced persons looking 
tor permanent employment 
with muKHacetod 30-year old 
aggressive firm need apply. 

Sand fufl 

Call 

if you are looking for a career-change 

VERSEAS 
ora choice U.S. area, such as: 

Florida, Arizona, Texas/ 
Hawaii, California, etc. 

Resumes prep’d £ directed 
Jf you’d Ilka more Information on our program for 

EXPOSURE with IMPACT 
GATEWAY OVERSEAS, !NC.-since 1970 

1501 B’way (at 43rd SL). KY. NY 10036 
NOTAN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY! 

LINE NOW! <212) 239-4410 

$ 
V. Attention, 
Engineers 

Florida is Here 
Phone: 765-9038 

: - 

. * -v 

Rte best place for engineers to live and work in America has exceptional salaries, great 
benefits, the most challenging assignments, sunny skies and a terrific lifestyle. And 
something else: a representative who’ll be in the New York City area June 21st & 22nd 
to interview you and answer your questions. The company is Pratt & Whitney, the world 
leader in advanced .technology, gas turbine engines and high energy laser systems. Fol¬ 
lowing positions require Bachelor’s or Master's-degrees In appropriate disciplines .with 
experience in one at the indicated special areas. 

ANALYTICAL ENGINEERS 
•Aero-thermodynamic analysis 
•Structural analysis 
•Engine performance analysis and test- 

data reduction 
•Computer simulation utilizing 

sophisticated mathematical models 
representing propulsion systems. 

•Control system logic and implementation. 
•Fracturemechanics (min. 5 years 

experience in experimental applications) 
•Vibrations (experience in linear and non¬ 

linear vibrations theory as applied to 
hardware design) 

AHUYT1CM TSttMC EIGUEKRS 
• Minimum 5 years experience in turbine 

aerodynamics and cooBng design. 
Assignments will entail conceptual 
design and definition of airfoils, endwalls 
and other turbine parts for advanced 
aircraft and industrial engines. 

JUM1YTKU HUT TRUSTER ERHHSERS 
• Minimum 5 years experience to perform 

heat transfer analysis and thermal design 
of rotating and static gas turbine and 
laser components. 

USER TEST SPECIALISTS 
•Diagnostics of laser optics 

• •Performanance evaluation 
• Laser physics 

OPTICAL PffYSfOSTS/HOIIERS 

•Analytical and experimental design and 
development of Aerospace optics. 

•Advanced unstable resonators 
•Active optical systems 
• Auto-alignment, pointing and tracking 
•Optical diagnostics and coherent signal -S 

processing 5? 
- 

CONTROL EMMIBK 
• Hydro mechanical components, y ^.^2^ 
■Actuation systems • '• 
• Digital electronics 
•Analog electronics 

FABRICATION RESEARCH BWKBS _ 

■ Welding, brazing, coding and plating, 
and heat treating manufacturing 
development 

June 21st & 22nd 

The phone number is 765-9038 
11 am to 7 pm .v 

Call R. Garell £0 make an appointment 

If interview dates not convenient please mail resume to C. J. Lhmay 

PRATT&WHITNEY AIRCRAFT GROUP 
government products division 
Box 2681, West Pakn Beach,Florida 33402 

TECHNOLOGIES-* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

-LA 

SALESMAN POP M/F 
Leading NY baged Point of Purchase 
Company looking for 2 sales executives 
to service active house account. Should 
have knowledge of Marketing and Mer¬ 
chandising. Salary $50,000 or more 
plus benefits. 

Send. Resume 
Z 7645 TIMES 

EXECUTIVE EDITOR 
Business Magazine 

Number'2 spot on growing specialized busi¬ 
ness magazine. Broad knowledge of industry, 
good writing skills are essential. Ability to help 
guide competent staff including specialists as 
well as journalists. 

Send resume and salary requirements to: 

BQK Z 7596 TIMES 

YOU 
Maybe you're qualified for one 

of the interesting jobs offered here in 
CAREER MARKETPLACE today 

- Or maybe you’re looking for a 
top-flight talent to hire. To advertise 

iri CAREER MARKETPLACE 
next Tuesday, 

just cal! (212) 556-7226 
Employment Advertising Department. 

JJork 
MWO 

SYSTEMS PLANNING OFFICER 
Southern New England Financial Institution sup¬ 
porting the banking industries has the need for an 
experienced EDP Planning Officer. 
This key position will report directly to the Officer 
in charge of Total System Planning functions 5. 
will be responsible for development of long range 
hardware & software plans & the detailed analysis 
of critical customer problems. Experience must 
include a strong technical background with expo¬ 
sure to: Manpower planning, project control, 
standard development. CIF, data based banking 
applications, on-line letter terminals, POS, EFTS, 
being a plus factor. Operating environment in¬ 
cludes S/370158's OS/MVS ISO, CIC’s. . ,.;:; 

Please send resume & salary history to “2y- 

Z 7715 TIMES 
All responses will be kept confidential, '{■: 

An Equal Opporqmily Employer M/F 

REGIONAL MANAGER 
NORTHEAST TERRITORY 

Heed individual to sell stainless steel and nickel a£oy 
l specifications and commercial quality tubing in northeast 

U.S. 3 to 5 years sales experience required. Degree 
useful out sot required. Must be wiling to travel Market 
mchides steel distributors and some O.E.M. accounts. 

Salary open. Expenses and automobile furnished. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

Z7553 TIMES 
An equal opportunity employer 

HOLOGRAPHY 
PRODUCER NEEDS HOLQGRAPHERS. 

RESUME. 

CALI FOR APPOINTMENT 

442-1447 
355-3090 
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> with Resigns as U.S. Comptroller in Surprise St epiBROKER TAX RELIEF 
j Continued From page 49 

j higher than in 
.-government. 
1 ’^S^wtioiia of Government 
r officials for financial reasons 
•*re not unusual. Robert c. Hoi-, 
?9™' Hsgned as a member ofi 
Ia ■?en?eral Reserve Board last 
| April because, he said, “i sim- 
iWy cannot afford to serve in 
•this capacity any longer." Mr. 
.Holland, who has three chil- 
•oren m college subsequently 
;was named president of the 
.Committee for Economic Deve¬ 
lopment, a private educational 
.4Ad research organization. 
1 A year ago Jack F. Bennett 
, resigned as Under Secretary of 
the Treasury for Monetary Af¬ 
fairs because after four vears 
?-WasWagton, he said, *’l am 
broke. Noting that he had four 
children in college, he said. “My 
resignation is related to my 

t9Wn flat pocket.” He later be- 
•came a senior vice president of 
Jthe Exxon Corporation. 
.-As Comptroller of the Cur¬ 

rency, Mr. Smith was criticized that a sum amounting to 
by members of Congress for the than $2,000 that he spent on 
failure of his office to move behalf of and some 
early enough to avoid the col- members of Jus staff for limou- 
japse of the Erankliq National sine service at a meeting of the 
Bank of Long Island m 1974. American Bankers Association 
Inis was the largest bank fail- had been unnecessary. He 
ure in American history. agreed to reimburse the 

More recently, Mr. Smith was Government for the sum from 
criticized for moving the Comp- his retirement benefits upon his 
trailer s Office to plush new departure from office, 
quarters in Washington’s L’En- Along with most other hank 

andi£!! re€Qlat0rs» the Comptroller was 
spending what some members criticized for "laxity” last win- 

were.ex^fsfflV^ ter when-it was disclosed that 
sums for atteniknce by himself a number of banks across the 

m®Fi?erLat re8l0na^ country might be in precarious 
meetings and banking coriven- financial condition as a result 

w . . . of loans that turned bad In the 
Mr. Smith, 46 years old, justi- national recession, 

fled a heavy travel schedule by Congressional leaders called 
noting that he had reorganized for a restructuring of hnnfr reg¬ 
ime Comptroller’s Office to ulation at the Federal level 
operate more efficiently in ex- Senator William Proxmire, the 
a mining and maintaining sur- Wisconsin Democrat who is 
veiUance over banks and that chairman of the Senate Baok- 
extensive meetings with bank- ing Committee, called for the 
mg officials and regional staff abolition of the Comptroller’s 
members had been mandatory. Office. 

Nevertheless, he conceded Other proposals were 

i to merge the Comptroller’s Of¬ 
fice with tiie Federal Reserve 

i Board and the Federal Deposit 
■ Insurance Corporation to create 
: ope Federal agency with over- 
i sight for the banking industry, 
but these and other reform pro¬ 
posals were abandoned when 
it became apparent that the 
banking industry was in basi¬ 
cally sound condition. 

Controversy also swirled 
around the Comptroller's Office 
last winter when Mr. Smith re¬ 
fused to turn over bank-exami¬ 
nation reports in response to 
the demands of Representative 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal, the 
Queens Democrat who is 
chairman of the House Com¬ 
merce subcommittee. 

Mr. Smith opposed the re- 
leasep f the reports on the 
ground that the subcommittee 
could not guarantee to preserve 
the privacy of banks and their 
customers, although he agreed 
that a study of the effective¬ 
ness of his office in bank exam¬ 
inations was desirable 

BROKER TAX RELIEF^— *h™ontiK 
PRESSED BY CAREY Mi 
_ that do a great deal of "market 

making” trading'in which they 
Continued From Page 49 rely on narrow markups in the 

. ,——• 7- stocks they buy and sell. Thus, 
the stock transfer tax itself was he said,th«r profit margins are 
rejected by lawyers for the Mu- so thin that the tax itself eats 
ucipal Assistance Corporation, into them by as much as half 
to Mr. Dyson, The lawyers of their potential profits, 
that the stock transfer tax, “That tax is such a large pro- 

which forms the basis of the E®?00 ^' Sft “SE* 

not be tampered with because single expense by going across 
of the auspices under which the the- river to New Jersey. The 
bonds were purchsed. firms considering leaving can 

The, state and city then had afford to walk away from a 
to turn to the idea of providing lease and pay off their loss 
relief through other business from only five months’ worth 
taxes levied by the state and of savings on the tax." 
city, he said. “Conceptually, I think the 

“I don’t see how we have idea is all right,” said Assem- 
any choice," Mr. Dyson said, blyman Albert H. Blmnenthal, 
adding that if the tax relief is a Manhattan Democrat and ma¬ 
il Ot provided, the brokerage jarity leader of the Assembly, 
finns will move out and the “We’ve got to do something to 
'city wfli lose the revenue from keep this -industry in the city, 
the tax anyway, in addition Mr. But the ultimate concern is the 
IW.. _1J At_ t . __J AL. .(.Nib. _ 
the tax anyway, in addition Mr. But the ultimate concern is the 

I Dyson raid the -state and the ability to handle the impact of 
city would stand to lose rev- the tax relief." 

SHQBSDSnSSHr. 
tombtonbates 

Continued From Page 49 

the regional abolition of Regu¬ 

lation Q- 
"In our judgment,” the league 

said, “such a plan does not 
represent sound or responsible 
public policy, but rather an fli- 
conceived, destructive, piece¬ 
meal attempt to restructure 
some features of the financial 
community without really com¬ 
ing to grips _with basic issues 
affecting not only financial in¬ 
stitutions. but the public in 
general.” 

Mr. McWilliams of the sav¬ 
ings bank group said: “It is the 
long-standing position of our 
industry that the question of 
Regulation Q and the differen¬ 
tial should properly be consid¬ 
ered within the context of 
comprehensive financial re¬ 
structuring legislation.” . 

LTKES PASCO cvii 
ORANGE JUICE PR1 

The Lykes : Pasco Pact 
Company, a major Florida 
ange juice fonrntrate pad 
said it had reduced prices by 

cents a case air cases of 4S ■ 
ounce cans and two dozen' 
ounce cans and. $1.07 a case 
cases of two dozen 16-ou 
cans and a dozen 32-ounce ca 

The cuts in orange jc 
prices, effective June 14. foil 
the continued drop in orai 
juice futures on indications ti 
inventories may be greater tl 
reported earlier. Florida offici 
art investigating the poss£ 
underestimation of inventor 
by the Floriad Camera assoc 
turn. „ 

The Dow Coming Corp< 
don announced yesterday 
Midland. MiclL,' price increa 
averaging 6 percent for a v 
ety of products, including 1 

cone fluids, emulsion 
lubricants. 

A company statement 
that between Jan. 1, 1970 
April 1. 1976, “our key 
material costs rose 101 pen: 
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ApstRMBts ORfm-lfaBUbH 

Ibree.tar&HitRMBS 1513 

60s ROOSEVELT ISLAND 

Now! Just A 
5 Minute 

Tram Ride 

iron 

59th St & 2nd Ave 
to fhe fabulous new 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2 Bedrooms.$493 to $531 
3Bedrooms.....$657to$713 
4Bedrooms .$775 

duplexes Available 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED 

WALK TO RNE NEW 
ON4SLAND SCHOOLS 

Undnerten to vtb Grade 

AH Luxury Amenifies 
M Year-Swan & Health Qub' 

(MenfaentilpPIio) 

On Roosevelt Island 

212-832-4517 
1L SOPHS?&CO.TNC 

«73ADlto|(^EtftST) 

WrtEAST NEW37-5TDKY 

E64 
CARLTON TOWKS 

A Hmtfed number of meticu- 
lously planned spacious sales 
are now available for imme¬ 
diate occupancy 

terraces aflontno roaoovtevvSl 

LARGE TERRACE 
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AprtmeMs ttofenL-ltatattB flpatwntt Bnfwa.-ltanlHttai 

Thrg. Far&Rw tows K13 Tine, tar & Fir tows 1513 

70‘s East Part Are 

W 
ALLamuiwiRr_ 

IMMEDIATE & FUTVR8 OCCPQT 

NEVER A FEEII 
OWNER—MANAGED 

I 

at 79th St 

Traditional 

apt hotel services 
in a richly 

contemporary 
setting. 

APPLICATIONS NOW 

BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
, FUTURE OCCUPANCY. 

A FEWSUITES STILL 
AVAILABLE MMHHATHY 

FURNISHED 

OR UNFURNISHED 

PLEASE CONTACT OFFICE 
FOR SPECIFIC 

AVAILABILITY DATES. 

. Rating Offices on Premises 

535-1430 

DOUGLAS ElilMAN 
GIBBONS & IVES, INC. 

575 Mei'san Awaue. N.Y. 

72 St,245 E Praww Drom 
shaHMjdda3j)Mni.c«ll-£lUt5aK 
1 BfrFbreoHastmhLR$510 

4}4+SIdt, hi cal $720 
BweteNOFgbua4*aa 

|miaITkMh.Abol BR. 
left duds, 
Ttn 

72 ST, 

I NO 

iMGO"" 

^UXDRMN BLDGS 

5250 

70‘S EAST NOFff Sfe** 

UNIQUE2BEDRMS l?5ST 

GLBMWOOD 
75TH5TJ40E. 

5354)500 EASTMORE HOUSE 

Shxfio,6AF1  .$335 
DELUXE 2 BEDRM 3J6 Rm,l llh fl.$465 

4J4Rm,2ndH....^.._$525 

CMher 

GLB4WOOD 5354)500 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATB-Y 

NO FEE 

DWELLING MANAGERS 
OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

76 St, 59 W-Park Blod 
Oh (Nwly Rewrated Ekvefor 

Beautifull BRApts 70'S, 80’S EAST’ NO FEE 

OUTSTANDING_ 
T Beirn, Art lu hdcny^ 

w/oardpn Wj.sffi.knTA/C, ihm-SBS. 

Few Lett, act 
Aoent prancr 

GLBMWOOD 5354)500 
765TC l APT 
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63rd - . Eost NO FEE 
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BROWNSTONE CHARM 

MULT1LEVELAPIS 

1 BR TRIPLEX $455 

603 EAST New Bldg 

FANTASTIC 
VALUESON 

LUXURY SUITES 
OELOCATI 

REGENa TOWERS 
245 EAST 63 ST 

New35-5tov SWtr Drman/Haffiiwffl 

1 Bedrm,2Ff.$519 
1BednnDin'g,29FI.$619 
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’ SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM JR, $449 

CAU 838-1616 
NO FEE CARLYL&Owner/Mgnr 

y- c - 

5 v-v.- 
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60s E/MAD-TOWNHOUSE 
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‘emUntr 

Turtle Boy Prop. 4860710 
64 ST, 30T EAST Luxury 19-Storv 

UNBEATABLE VALUEU 
.| 

DroSL^ree:'.atwB 

65IHST.E. OrdAVS-LCz) 

TWNHOUSE/2BEDRMS 

THREE: 2WHB 

VEAG&fT- 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

66 ST, 201 EAST 

3J4 Rms,Terrace.$58423 
3 ROOMS.$503.80 

PHOMfil *7X485 

QM 
tR Call 860^771} 

76 g.w.n Wk CPWlGrdn ant, l 

70 sE. NEW BLDG yiSfeteJ? 
IMM-Jfrt<MiLs«a.OR3-W1' 

Big 1 Bed$450 79 St.y435 E. (cor York Ave] 

NewOwner/Mgmf 
Beautiful 316 & 4J4 Rm Apts 

LUXURY AIR COND BUILDING 
-MHWRWK)RAlAN5EftVlt& 

BUDGET MINDED 
WUCnofceS31S ■_ 

Sunny aid, Inmed accwx. No Fee:. 

J1SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

i9H 
3 BR, eftllHI__ 

■AIR COND a 
IrdoormanI 

__lltCUJD-ED 
AwrilabtelmoeaaWv NOFg 

DRABAN REALTY *t5^^fc55KSLE! UMWirniuniii EXCELLENT ONE BEDROOM APT 
WFWR* S2BI ZIEGLER 47^3900 or473-1902 ZOO W 72 St 

70’S EAST NO FEE | 

•PREWAR 1-2-3 BRs 
DR4AAN-WBFP-5UNKEN LR-UT1LS 

INC. 

BROCOR, INC 826-9250 

'.skSIhfEsr 
Jte W.l BR^ In nxm tointaH;_a/c| 
WteMdmjwnt 

7DHl Street East LUXURY BLOG.] 

1 BR+DEN$456 
5AE Eapo. WncL Ut, May cWs. 
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80s E Fab Lux 3K $390 
U12X22 + tfln Kll Bkr7S2-4780 

flpart—tBtWw.-IMmu 

Thee, far&HmRnmRT 1513 

00*1 AWl EASTS RIVER VIEWS 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedroom With 
Separate Dining Room 
Only $448... 22nd fl. 

All UTILITIES INCLUDED 

at the fabulous cH new 

YORKVILLE 

63 
flpartmdtsIMiRit-fahattM |ttoaHBWt»BbfanL-»hBhatai ]Apa1tteMslUriL-M«tott2M 

Three, Fowl Hre Bomb 1513 line. Four IFtwRoms 1513 Sb Reams & Over 1515 
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ran. 
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TOMS JX SOPHS & CO. 679-5349 

Grade Towne House- 
401 EAST 89 ST 

Isssr. llTEBffPjrt AW. 24-*/ 

90|b St. comer Third Ave. 

In The Heart of YorfcviHe 

Come see why over 1200 opts, 
were rented in 11 months. 

Olympic size swimming pool 
open year round, sun deck and 

health dub on premises. 

Only $50 per month 
Resident indoor attended 
heated porting garage. 

OI^T^N^»A>^ITlEi, 

722-5767 

Renting Agent On Premises 
IL’SOPHER & CO., INC 

80 s-90's E On the River 
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Mg 
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cony. 7 on • HI-FI nor direct river view, 
MTlOtt Pan Am 628-1X0 

ST* E. SenjreVWT Kept 
iStaxSo Hparalekltdien a/cH 
Ban Am Raitali w? uu Ave 

[inatlon 

1300 
80‘s West loKCPWl No i 

■ Ws Lex Send 

80s(CPW)X4glBd$400 
(WX. 114 Wto, IHe, a/c. 7E7-6T71 

Unbeatable Vduesll 
1 BEDROOM, $43579 

CONV2BEDRM,$458 

ssi&j[97 
ALSO AVAILABLE 

JrTBedrm,1FI,$349 
CAU.TC 1-7944 

MOgg CARLYLE, QWIW/Mmit 
KTa£. NEW24 hr Lux Drron BMg 

PARKER 86TH 
444K5U6TH 

IMMEDIATE^ 

50’s & Sutton Place 
4lmt sdaetton ofspadom 14 a 

lanilowng 

87E>Grode Maun area'$279 
ig hsajSB teBB BSSB 

b! 

XI. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 
60'S EAST 

. SUNNY BRIGHT* 

sSjwu' M 
winioi wmi vvlncM, SW bda 

’’Sutoniy MRS.'PAYNErazSdS 

DOUGLAS ELUMAN- 

GIBBONS&IVESINC 
tffsE. CHARMTH EXCLUS S2S0Q] 

FUISHH) OR UNFU 

• WHITBAD NOLAN 

60s EASTSIDE 

3 FULL BR $640 
_ tmm oee. Lux M-rbe, value, nu tee 

7sn% hJiiTss. wood| JX SOPHER & CO. 421-4835 
■ 'too. w park, 

477-2506 

Enel value. h» Wrhe. feroned occ| 

JX SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

80'sE NEW BLDG 

1 Bed $399 

89T2RMA/C $205" 
Al»-toe3migl5 SAIL 876-7763 
89tt ETBwut ibr + Garoan o» 

SgttWgfe>M Wri 
Wt E. 003 E. 90) lame Ibedwn 
mjrtv rw»*4led hldo. a/c laundry 
ftnAHiRtXSltt§ iSawO^T 

«n 

91 Slat Central Part West 

4 exposures, 

jOttUPANCY __NO FEE tr«l A/C. 24 Hour doannan 
rcaJTwimw UN 1-2980 

Lux td-rbe, rinoics OK, bm, no lee « St. » E-HfidraarK 
J1 SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 ?55ffS&wig 

i aECTRtCALINa S&SIj'ig 80'S 

72ND ST. E. (Betwn PBA-Mad) 

TWOBHJRM5 + 

prflfTL u.. ... __ 
No lee. Only M2&. 

J.LSOPFKR&CO. 722-5768 

£0?2^3!* Month-Two Ye*r Lease.si^ot 

otSifrSSi D-Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

93 ST. 
1 

> E. Limw ant doorman 6 sit-1 
wgjirysea ocaro.| Ho tee 472-339/ Eves 

TSoNW^DwlHTMirms 
94IH5T 214MVSSIDED8IVEI 

aTBSumUin) 

HiBisaBnpi** 
3)6 ROOM APT $380 

TURN OR UNFURM 
apsE-gh Avc^ipmi unuaftm Man-! 

■“gMfflsass”, 
ra CgglTW wagHgi 

_ 98 ST. 2« VKOr Bvn NO FEEI 
Abo 6-7 rms, 1473- 

HuvinVM 
■RAISED DININGSECriONi 

^■vERY SPACIOUS BEDROOM^* 
5350 ZIEGLER 472-39001 <72-1902 

80*5 E. LUX BLDG 24 HR DRMN 
VERY BRITF TWO BEDROOM APT 

LARGE LIVING RM.6&UT KIT CHI 
I CENTRALLY AIR COND-NO FEE! _ 
5480 ZIEGLER <72-1902 or 4^-3900 

80 «E NOFK 

3 Big BR $825 
lmm OCR, wind Midi, sen (fin. hPrist 

J.I. SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

II St E.immaeelev prewar bldp 

Spoc 414 Rms $425 

imm* 

I STS' E tLow) OFF5TH AVE 

BWAY-UPPER MANHATTAN I THREE BDRMS+ 
Bl 

.^ttMOHLMHM8HL t D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

EST APTS AT MODERATE RENTAL 1 BOP*!a” Rm; tome Itv rm, beautihil 
FT. TRYON, WasJlhts;.in™5ooL I p#rt Views.11.400Month 

«gL“-. 

SVi. 2 bffi S4S). Pari via. 753-7833 

8] SI. E..trawnsiane IBR + do^flrj 
ptKe, rood. Utchen anou.. (LC HtfTl 
WUS, south expo.. Intercom s29t- 
fai Am Renatls 1M9 Lex Aw 628-1300 

'drron 
1365; 

_i via.'753-7833 
DYCKMAN area-266 KauleAv_ 

80'sE Luxury Slop. no Fee 

3 BR FLEX $680 
Sth & East Sun, 35* LR, Grand size 

Corcoran-Simone 355-1200 
EA5TSID£ LUXURY APTS I 80% E BEAUTIFUL BROWNSTONE 

-YORICV|jJl£ AOmTCOMPANY- I .PRIV EIJV TO UPPER DUPir" 
Mr.Lelbowttz 879-5300 

RENTAL NO FEE 

«najrM*09Zl«Hff4^3mW4SL19tQ | VVEST VILLAGE 

WOTPLEX! ■ 
3 SMALL BEDS MS One mas?ei/* 3 s£u{l»__ 

JBffiHgsSfflKfflKTfeef 
SIM ZIEGLER 472-1902/472-391 

ai 5t.W. 1 .Bearm in renov britstn; w/. ' 

HOUSES 

5t (Lex)ModA/C3 ..am 
}t (Lex) «Aod trrein ...015 
St (Part) Elev B/cnrrmni ....5325 

GARDNER 8fi»mil_ 
■2 M(3rd New E lev Apt House 

BRITE A/C S& BDRM APT SfcO 
NO FEE (SUITS 2) UN ffl-2347 

UmxyfEatures at moderate rent UUsnarfc rrewof Lux 6 $1099 

MM pmxedJlovi^ raarwmmient fry| _ _ 80.St-151 E-^tedro^rns 

82 St(CPW)Bms!ne3 $310 
5/expJd celijirt wtu/c. 787-6171 

a prlrate firm; Mandd Management Yj/ta fireplace In LR, cnewtvt, mw. 
2 oob troaj-tree refrig, private *M5_SuptorB3T-7lte 

»S1JB0 T(™ T«» B >B it. 

Rtfs-DOn-tombfe 1606 

jmiBwnr 

■SKI 
See super or 

BVERDALE AV04UE, 3240 

ApKAfn-Breat U64 
GRAND COP 
Eden). 3 rrol 
refa read. See 

iJPKWY-L 

STtbr^oV) 

S1LVB(MANRITY, 881-9693 

lux apis, m rep tee. Open 9af 

MAJKMAN REALTY 828^000 

~£:it 

■X\ 

liOll 

rsCl-L 

,7$ 
*. * i 

-:-i! 

l_irf 

r«r; 

University Ave 1970 (Burnside] 
3nwtfflt9l9Q. Notee.Smt295-ia4 

w/iucH 
Studio m 
G*E. Newer 

'Sy/wItk AW^ MqFee I 

Apts. Fora.-Brookfa 1607! 

issaag* 
Apts. BatenL-BrodUya 1608 

yn:t 

IstE to El 00-All Flatbush 

aS5wv((M»g 

I.S1BS 
..SIM ■S240 

yndejWvtW* ulfra rimUtev' 
>4 mod rmvchiTttra ok ,. 

Sivssams1:: 
Open 9-7 Come In I *f 

PUBLIC 859-7100 Si 
Many 

-f 

1 

?i! 
1400 FLATBUSH 

. . 1st E to E10GJILL FLATS US) 
Caton Aye-flWiaeSvjunriy.i,_ 

PiSSde.AyfelffSpafftriwa. i 

17-4>A. Bicentennial special.. . .*195 
smb Ct-4\*j>B#dDgsfc elco.. 

- 'urni Aw-P^rg.GAE Inc . _ 
Bevertv Rd-S'.^Dnruvwoe rms *275 

v#i 

t4 
..tl 

• r. 

52*51 -^1 

RENTCO 
1465 Flatbush 

434-9440 
IMhW Sun 9-4 

3rd St. WEST COR AVE Z 

NO FEE 

MODERN STUDIO $165 

SPACIOUS^^^RM^O 
DUAGENTON PREMISES 

C 
-‘■J l 

^ ? 

AVE K/E40's-3'>i. vd. ktnfla bdrm 6 

82 ST. 15D W: Fine TO-Sty BMP. New 
Lobby. 2% Rms S22S-CM; 3Vj RIM I 
5375;4Va Rms S450. Acerrt 724-1449 HI 

S115T-J?; °wnti,na 1 SR- raw* 

wPin. 

can otturdan extra room. 
14V5 RoanZBdrm utilities induded 

$412 to $487 
d Room, a Bdrm utilities Included 

$544 to $592 
7Rnv,4 Bdrm, utilities Induded 

$580 to $669 
MANDEL REALTY 

877-2000 

86THST.,51DEAST 

6^ ROOMS—$825 
Luxlnv A^Cxind. Bldg. 24 Hr. Drron, 
no tenant lee. See aiitf. or 3«-^150 

93 ST 

_ Call 

202 RIVERSIDE DR 
fIXGFARK 
7Mon-Fr(or 

1 lam to 7pm7 days week 

WEST VILLAGE 

2 BR APARTMENTS 
UTIUTTHINOJUMfl 

CALL ^2000_ 

— 75- 
Ownr/A 

TVS B.TOF VALUE DRMN VEDAL 

flex 2br $465 
24S E 77 St. Rudmac. 734-600Q 

70’SE-NR5THAVE 

HREPlSSSc^SiO ffiE 

PAT PALMS 
22E67_TE 1M280 I JTH AVE (LOWER) 

GREEN WimviLLAGE 
TBRAND NEW 

WEST VILLAGE 

A BR APARTMENTS 

(W 

CALL 877-2tKM 

pent-iom or i 
have a long lb 
mers. R.B.W, U 

.iW/taWc 
NEWEXaUSIVE 

ExdHnp 4 jmjBt StS 

rggUB1" ^ Jure* & buifi-lfw. Malntfins. Pr»- 

DOUGLAS &UMAN- 

70sE prewar Lux Apt No Fee 

1BR/Wbfplc$585 
-p. 

66! 

Dmni 

MS 
70SELGE2BR$530NOFffi 

WSE (Part-Mad) j 
' toe, WBF. hi ( 

Mdwl _ 
jn-8D98E«T NOFEE 

1 & 2 Bedims $189-$525 
OWNERMgMT gaEBlSt 47MPP 

. 
2061 B^lYffui.1) 

20611 
^Tnai 
Plant (owrii 

.No 

70sFPrewor 4ims,$279 

.isseataariPaBU 
TOLex'Mognif Bev 3K'$309 
HttULR+liXlZBR+Seo KH+JlleJtb 

WiR.1 

ttkfi 

rx. 

SSSSSSr 

Sin IBR 

70sE FULL2BED $645. ^ 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE I—GIBBONS&1VES, INC 

lux U-rlse, 2 blta. PJ. «, no fce 
XL SOPHS & CO. 421-4835 

Md«,twr.»Kl- itd Call Mr. Wisteiywkdn 

g-asBaMv^uS^W 
NOFffil ZL5!^ 

2DSE LUX BLDG 

.JR. 4 $450 
BROCOR, INC 826-9250 

owner mom or aft 7 pm,; 

80s East BRAND NEW 

See Super or 

70s E 2 BR PreWar $585 

60 EAST 
END AVE 

LUXE NC AT EAST 82nd ST. 
ANOPSATING CO-OP 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
2^&4BHDRMAPTS 

Spacious, Bright, Sun-Filled 
2EPj Roams, 3 Expowres, High CeTf- 

ings, Views, The Features of an 

Older Co-op Plus the Luxury of 
Xrt E. Beaut. 1 Mrm mndero.elev. nNmiRtMm 
lljraa^sss ••*»“** 
TVs W. Ltoc dr. 
Pre-War Lux .an a Sft|j£{ FOR EXAMPLE: 

Am 

70(3rd},,to(nanViBo3"$304 

■aaasggto^asapi 
70's E 5eml hncltv BR 1 A/C 

-NOFEE- 
S2S01 

LOW MAINT-HITAX DED 
Apt 2JB. Huge 3 Bedrms, 3 

Baths+Powder Rm $84,137 
Esf Mon Maint is $613.14 

o 
Open 

M.R.C. 236E 77 2® Phone 212-988-0950 
ELG1BRS38S 

Windowed'H—. —— 
lUt PW world etopince.LY5<aa> 

mt so exa. ntammoUi ] 

Tirsw. 2 Bedrms, nl-tlr, tx(te, vnw. 

BRJ^-McUOiGHiJHV^^^ 

70’S (YORK} SUNNY 3 
DtomIdo room S335- Broker B77-2S01 

_SPARICU*lG 1 BD 

■apartment search re-1533~ 

I .if iSaSlS 

■^SSBSBSBB^ 
UNIQUE PENTTOM 

BKUMfMtoMH 
GARDNER 880-21111 

70*s WLglBd $275 
trite, bl celt, flood Krt. 787-6771 Sfl7; S3WL GOUOEAU M1-SW0 

E^E^j 
canoacSnr/4 

l \ BCRJAS333 t SK E VPlrt; Av 
__imdry/Hie Wh/IHV+i 
.LWasi734j^46 UKSCL 

6 ms. ut, an. 2 

89 Strf SO E BET PARK ft MADISON 

32 STOREY 
FULLY OPERATIVE 

CCLOP ‘ 

Soper Studio, One, Two 

&ThrBe Bedroom Apts. 

Park 
Regis 

50 east 89 st 

Between Madison & Part Ave 
Waflang distance to 
mast private schools 

APT 12D 
3 Bedrms, 3 Baths 

BTIMATH) 67% MAINTEN¬ 
ANCE DEDUCTIBLE FOR IN¬ 
COME TAX PURPOSES. 

Three financing 
Plans Available 

Came See Model Apts. 

• FREE 1 HR PARKING 
WHILE VIEWING APTS 

OFFICE ON PREMISES 
Open Daily And Weekends 

722-8668 

SELLING AGENT 

Church Mgmt.Corp, 

663 Fifth Ave 

(212)759-4540 

INT 

■■VHk&Iuu,Iiiu ™ 
OtteiBBByprmMdwnnlv 

95ST.cor5rtiAVL 

MS.-SSVdffi:Sy|,rJ 

CPW 4 • 19570ftY BLDG 

‘444 central part w* 
LUXURY DOORMAN BLOG 

6 ROOMS $22,500' 

PARK VIEW/Sf. EXPOS 
Mnt 5384.77 tadUd altC-TD apm 34% 

SW 
ttoNYSres 

. RIVERSIDE I 

GREENWICH VI 
_ ALLUTIUTl. 
RMonarv Euwarus. 

4 BRs 

Direct River 
IlffMljiH 

T«V 

HS3QBSBS9 jff'rotMfc 
'444 central port w 

LUXURY DOORMAN BLDG 
4 ROOMS $9^96 __,__ 

MntS191J4includeiK-TDajwK34% 

RtoPMrvEdwanb.98M9U 
GRN VILL 

BXR'wA4-'73«i 

R/v 
man aaffiSMP- 

emassmar "-'"-I 

KENNETH IVES INC MUB-19UD J to Dm. 2 

924-14991 
PretesswBal BptsAtfwu. 1572 

KLY ventures; K^7mo&11 

Rootmary Edwards. 989-dOlS 

PARK 
iroonL^V 
OQQ. Term;. 

nt! 
r *«Mtno I 
mo. SVr 

RIVERSIDE DRA B3ST 865^00] 
FOR THE DISCERNING BUYER 

jond. brtotrt. ojaerolnd 3 BRs w/2 I 

SUHON PLACE 
PENTHOUSE 

im ii in i 

■MVERgDEDHVE 
MWe 
mems availatUM 

IffiTESPaffl 
679-1104 WCTtaravS-J 

ini 

‘ Boyside Whitestone 2 bdrm 

aasmsassauA6' 

JACIttaN KTWrt mi CP-OO, tap (Bn 

SM®usa.sswss-“w 

Ranas-SafU 1713 

****** ^ TV j»R CARDENS 

Oflrtio By prooectis only N.Y. 41S 

WedchesterCo. 1717 

^canH»» 

■wJBsej 1763 

t£T1 a»* 2 “uCTija1^ *■ ft River w. 

Baited 1713 

Riverside Dr 
1380 

New GW Bridge (181 St) 
20 Story Hi-Jtise Lux Bldg 

A/C—24 Hr Drmon 

■SST’ 
2 BP.-iv. Bihi-ehw vU-TerrwH 

FLEXIBLEjSSvI-lN TERMS 

928-6000 
0X7-7693 

RIVERSIDE DR 345 (107 ST) 

•AWIKSS. 

3^-516 Rms-fr $275 
865-9847,9-11AM & 4-6PM 

or office 724-5363 

RSD320lgeMod3^4)4- 
5 (3 BR), hix bidg, rvrvu 

24 hr sve No Fee 865-5857 

I Apts. Ikrittrn-Kverdato 1666 

THE 
CENTURY 

! The Century offers every inno¬ 
vation, every service and every 

convenience. There is 24-hour 
building security, you Gan walk 
the tree-lined streets in safety. 
And the schools, both private 

! and public, are the very best. 

PREMIER 
OPENING 

Of Our Magnifi«nt 
Indoor Tennis Qub 

,™h 
live at the Century and Play 

Tennis All Year Round 
THE HEALTH QUB 
OF THE CENTURY 

°»®S?,KS“ 
Luxury I_. 

Mlnuta 
From 

m Wfcst £nd Aw (n* 11W III jJ| ™ 
eljwtor man, locked doors. 4 rm, 
932S mo. Slnciecr marTlrt to-fm I 

i—MS. ‘Ili 'Lit, -tl ij i, —I 

rm, 24-tarteiPH 
KMllHrtBRSgl 

) av rim aril 2 br 

Central Air_ 
Bis Gas 

1,2 & 3 Bdrm suites 

from $330 to $768 

"fftli'fflfSSJT 
Phone 1212)796-2600 
2600 Netheriond Ave., 

Riverdafe 

4-3435 Directions; From Manhattan, 

SbRbaas&Oier 

Sb Aw. ?T>atotl_ 
St Ave/7n»—A 
PARKAVE-7 

Omars 

P16 Proceed on Koppods Street 1 

blod to first traffic Tight. Bear 
loft }ust beyond traffic Bght 

into Netheriond Ave. By River- 

7111 

m\ 
OtMrtl 

•""“W 1133 I ornero at simer 86^Q43to ]feh ,ni° ivemenana Ave. By Kiver- 

uMX'fiM kpre*- Call for the Bus 
pease & b^jmajli ec te who I <-* Dotman tr 4n-7iwT^ stop nearest you. » 

AVEZ COR WEST 2nd ST I 

BEACH HAVEN 

SHOPPING ON PREMISE5 
..GARAGE ON PREMISES 

Large Studio.$170.001 
11 Bdrm Apt.$225.00 
Lovely 4ft Rm Apt. .Fr $255.00 

SAT A SUN 10AM-6PM 

2611 West 2nd St 
CALL 891-1003 

NEVE RAPHE OWNER MGMT I 

BAYPARKWAY 

SHORE HAVEN 
„i fmczoteped CR0Wi,DS 
-SHOPPING ON PREMISES 

GARAGE ON PREMISES 

Attr Studio Apt.$168.00 
1 Bdrm Apt.St$205.00 
Lovely 2 Bdim Apt.. St$240.00 

lipr 
EJfTWY PARKWAY 

EVEN IN k£?^PPTONLY 

2064 Cropsey Ave ES3-91B3 
OWNER MGMT WO RENTAL FEE I 

•• xp s 

:r-5f ■:*r»t V 

- i 

“k 

vijyE 
v‘> 

■yjs'u 

::ii! 

H 

j.:r! 

ii 
i .6 

BAYRIDGE-87ttl St & 10th Au-2. 

IBEHSONHURST-Nfwtx ftf bll 
studlo-l BRapts. Immedocc. Lite 

■SJ'-L1111 1 ■ I 

S^SONHURST 1407 W.8 St.-3Vi mil ■fwlnted, dean opt rh, nial 
(wtuhurhd. nr Uinowr. Call 782^833 
§ENSONHUI»T. 1484 W 10 M a».._ 

S{Stkm.msrntl" 
egg 
ilnote, 

N COLL Vfo3 rm 5155. Well "‘i® 

toBMrigsar,,l/ 

□KLYN HEIGHTS 

VILLAGE 

«BK AND MANHATTAN SKYUNE 

416 ROOM APTS 
ALSO STUDI043?i APTS 

24-HOUR DOORMEN 
Ml NU^ TpIMVVOTQWfifMNH. 

715 AC&^'S? off7“ m f>re,n¥S,j 5-847SI 

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS 
ROBERT UV1NG5TON 

85 LIVINGSTON STREET 
ffsim moo. cnmiwc. 

FREEG&E 
STUDID-lBedrm AutvNo Fee 

Immediaiv Octuiancv 

Moo-Frl4Btr6ai3MJI1W^tTRMni5l 

BROOKLYN His Jorolemon St 

2RALEM0N STREET | 

41; £1^853-2041 

BKLYN HTS A We. 2V 

ns w/ 

BROOKLYN HTSd|os ^OWNSTONE 

NO FEE_ CallVSMiaz 

CAWARSIE-5W rm aotm hix apt hse.| 
Free gas. 

2SM014 
CARROu. ST. 1 Boaroom. too floor, 

Tsasiash. 
CATON Aw-3Vidlnnl*;sub,rood .5155 
Gl^NWDRSM^ BRtartS&ad 
BLITTHEft 3004 Are LMWad 

-r.-J 4 

IMlt 

CHURCH AVE 
Holly Mt, tTle I 

CONEY ISLAND NEW HI RISE] 

INCLUDES 

aECTRIC&GAS! 

-.'ll 
;r i 

Ocean Towers IS 
- -L 

Office Open 7 Days A WEdrlOto 6 

Neptune Ave&W. 36 St. 

AT BEACH & OCEAN 
Stodios-$173 1BR-S211 

2 BR-S24B 3 BR-S286 
BR-S322 5BR-$322 

For Ouollfleti Tenants 

(212)946^)70 
CONEY I si 300IW29 St (W^ ni’nJ-: 

Cont’d on Following Page 

'r#p4 
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FAR RQCKAWAY 

LOWER RENTS 
LARGS? ROOMS 

.ATBUSH 

VANDERVEER ESTATES 
3301 FOSTER AVE 

CORNER OF HEW YORK AVE 
iEEQVft Special, rates 

20-02 SEAGIRT BLVD. 
AT BEACH » STREET 

Studios S169 

1 BdrmApts. S209-5224 
2 Bdrm Aph. $254-5274 

FREE ELECTRIC & GAS 

AT OCEAN 8. BEACH 
(hm 7 Otm Week lOts A 

(212)327-2200 

FOREST HILLS AREA NO FEE 

GIANT SALE 
LefrakCity 

Save to $1486* SILVE 

as 
ADMISSIONS IB1 

For Technical School 
& earrings. Call 

1 BBDRM APTS fr $345. 
121 Colon kl Pkway. Far dtrecitoos: 

[914) 793-3366 (914) 968-3700 

FREE GAS &EIEC 

Ars Tan. i Thun. 11 am-tpm 

ONE FARE ZONE 

Studio fr$167 
One Bedrm fr $207 
Jr. 2 Bedrm fr $244 

(TERRACE) 

2 Bedim fr $278 
(2 BATHS. TERRACE) 

3BedrmfrS330 
(2 BATHS. TERRACE) 

Free Garage {6 Mos.) 
Free Tennis 

Fully Air-Conditioned 
Pod-Club Plot 
One Fore Zone 

"•’S' 

En Bui to Manhattan, 
KiV- 

1212)271-7600 
97-05 Horace Hording Expwy 

RwrtwitshfEtdawpi 16S7 

HAS 3454- : 

AVAIL OPENINGS 

505 5th AVE 

962-3660 
18 JOHN ST 

Brody Agency 
274 MADISON AVE 

889-5400 

IlcvSfdi-SnmicS 

FOREST HILLS VIC NO FEE 

THE 

APARTMENT MART 
„ ^fealwesioartmtntY lr: 
ftSSfl*. JadkmnHelaMa 
EfamunT KewGarawn 
FarRaouwiv RcaaPvx 
gushing.. SurimUi 
FamtHilli woaaslda 

NEVERA FEE 
Better Life Renting Corp. 

W-77 Queans Blm). 
INDaK Driv* Stalina 

1212)275-0900 

FOREST HILLS No Fee 

Brand New Bldg 
110-25 72 DRIVE 

NEXT TO KENNEDY HOUSE 
Continental Ave Emms stop. Slwflo a 

FOREST HILLS GARDENS.. 

FOREST HJL1S INN 

STUDIOS ~^N° *£§510 335 per nw 
l BORM J&EMigSS 

__G BE. A/C Included 

LiMol 
SOinajiliL 6 PM 

NORTH YONKERS 

FREE 
SWIMMING POOL, HE 

M/^\IFICEN'?RIW 

1 &2BDSfrS285. 

LaCosta Club 
plR: Vaw MjII Ptavmrth. «xH at 
Toewflioe Re onto Kir «A, north to 

SSUfeatrJRAJ 
Got). 

914-969-1056 9U-968-3700 

STUDIOS ~^N° *£§510 3235 per mi 
l BORM J&EMigSS 

G £ E. VC Included 
(2171 BOB-two UR. GREENBERG 

*bJMm.-SbtnhM 1610 

FLUSHING _ 15M025TH Avtnw 
NOW RENTING FOR JULY 

NO FEE FREE GAS 
WALK TO SUBWAY 

Sporious 317 Rms. $2004225 
large 4 Rooms 5260 

Window in Kitchen and Bathruom 

^tmATOBaum 

FOREST H1US & VIC 
Studta Irani slSO 1 Barm *ren S1B0 
2 Boms from E25 Many NO FEE 

SHAFA.LTD 261-5300 
IM-28 Quean Bind. Oeen 7 Devi 

FOR HILLS Near Tram £ Shearing 

NO FEE +1 MO.CONCESS 
315 RMS/REE G&E4234 

N(mACE12M2 0NSBLVa7O«fla 

”".*.55!!" CO PAYS FEES 
HOTEL GEORGE 

WASHINGTON “gS^j^ii1150 
Wtfl St firm. MJn 43 W.PM. 

PAYROLL ..$150 
Perfect tar nil* sOxhI *tu- 

(Ms with Bavroti memo. 

DICTAPHNFR!....$165 
Ne Pool! Dtv«n|fM MU) + 

4 weeks vacation available. 

RECEPT/PERSNL.$165. 
. Frmt desk mot oihnicnanbia. 
tail's a-traypnomimMnidainmi 

LEGAL FILE SUPV.$190 
Legalbadoraund necessary. 
4 weds vacation a-bows! 

ASSTBKKPR.$180 

BKKPR.-..$240 
for top printing company. 

KEYPUNCH OPR.;.$150. 

TOsawsar- 
STAT TYPISTS.$185 

iraravaonton ♦ BQnmi 
SECY/NO STB’f.$175 

owMe of wont™ ttukpeKMly. 

2MT. A E-Al 5Bi Avt.-teU MOD 

HOTEL LATHAM 

22 ST-MAO ISON AVE IE 7-4400 

’ HOTEL WARRINGTON 
SINGLES 325-DOUBLES saoWK UP 

IN 
986-2040 
962-3660 

Agency 

ACCT SEMI-SR. 

The people we will employ THE FRY AGENCY 
must be partnership calibre, i7E«uah« sutfeno 4ff-2m 
1-nnr.Kla r* ADMINISTRATIVE SECY 
copoble of rapid advance- ADVERTISING 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Dradlcc inwMng 5EC. tax; nawm #in nnwnx UAirs 

ADMIN ASST NO FEE 3225 Start 

TOTHEPRESIDBMT 
Ant PrtsMmt at n#n marts route 

com. Sth A*e toe w/tovidv iiKnwnani. 
jni Me muri rnooulUIttY.Type 

'll :i 4- W R -1 IVl 

JACKSON HEIGHTS SMI 3STH AVE 

THEOLMSTEAD 

Studio, 3rd FI $188 
1 Bedrm, 3rd FL $280 
2Bednn,5thFI $303 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

$188 IW* Bdbnt*M.Y. SUi 

$280 

SWAY It PM St 245-7400 

HOTEL EMPIRE ' 
At Lincoln Center 

Uve at &e Ww1d: 5 Cuttiaal Center 
Weekly from $38.50 to $77.00 

Dally S12JB to SULOO 

Rn.lMK*8raaidyR 1987 

JKSNHTS WQOOSO KEWGOMS 

STUDIO &3!i 
~FE£ 40-5275 ST TW-V-75V3 

Vb.0Nfn.QoNK 1612 
ASTORIA 

Beau) opts oil 
Jtt. new £ rid Mdgi, r»H 
Sam, KMt A Kama, call 

FOR HIS 2W $197 G&E 

STONEmu^lMOolaSon'i’lUvd 

JACKSON HEIGHTS AREA NO FEE 

74-02 43rd Avenue 
Studios frS215 

" if. 3 Rooms $250 
Jr. 4 Rooms $295 
2 Bedrooms $325 

_Sea inert on Waalm 

JACKSON HTS NOFEE 1 BLK5UBW 

Studio 3 !4 4!4 516 
FREE GA5, MO(»RN ELEV BLOG 

AIR-COftD. GARAGE - 

E. ORANGE'.<> hr en KYC Bmv Tm 

Lux Efncy, 1 & 2 Bdrm fr $233 

|hnL««-s-lte» 
PrcitlseAtfCaulHi Roe 

19" COLOR TV & UTILS FREE 
24 Hr Bide & Parking Attendant 

E LEV BLOG 
iONPREM 

80-15 41st Av/Open 7 days 
TWf-USY TWB422I 

For Hills vic-Flshg-No Fee 
2'? Rms. fleeo ale. A.-C SUM. Sob 

Move In mw-RGNT STARTS AUG. 1 
kRAHAM. noiM0ns MW. LI a4004 

Belie Horbr 3!e nns $195 
Sm SUPT. Up Beach lTTIh Slrnl 

ELMHURST 1 Block taSubwav 

2 Rms, $199 
HtBF. ■ ALSO AVAILABLE 

UNBEATABLE VALUES ON 
JR3& 1 BEDRM APTS 

aBUHT” Mutt JUST IS MINUTES TO MANH 
81-1145 Av 651-1234 
ELMHURST 

For Hills vic-Flshg-No Fee 
„ J'l Rms. AJC. HM«3e. tas 
Want Pi now-Rprr STARTS AUGJ 
kRAHAM. IBUftOm BIM. LI a-«004 

FOR HILLS 7Rms/4BEDRMS 
3 boths.1/2 bBc QnsblvdS550 
NU-PLACE T30-O ONSm.VO7YJ.YSD0 

271-2674 699-5736 

^YSf»FSS“Y,^n,SilE 

SILVER TOWERS 
T3S-10 QUEENS BLVD 

SN Luxury Bloat 24-Hr Qnw 

HUDSON TOWERS DM PALISADES 
TASTEFULLY FURNISH© 
Studio & 1 Bdrms fr $235 

Parking $10. Cable TV Avail 
10 Minirtn ta N.Y. Port Authority 

12 VJlOX 5-2772 12011 UN 1-fcfl) 

yts-OBfare.-Hew jersey 1664 1 

^Nures FROM «£SuiKnANIC • 

WATERS EBB 
TUT RjwrRoad, Edonulcr 

1 Bedroom Suites.5380 
2 Bedrooms(fiex).$460 

(1 bad 4 kp din or oaivart 2nd bad) 

3Bedreoms(flex).$585 

5TUOIOSALSO AVAILABLE 
. On-MSi uariuno, pool. wwai. 
wru court*, oatcrnafl, tarracas. 

All mduded In ram. 
201-224-5005 

Wrth-B agnu an pmdya duty A Sun 
J.L SOPHER & CO- INC 

ACCOUNTANT FEE PAID TOI17K 

AUDITSENIOR 
Large Infernal local Co; 4MK (mat 
OSAA Anroaiu public or Infernal enxr 

ACCOUNTANTS 

&AUDITORS 
30 E 42 51 (Aoancv) 4*7-3656 

ARTIST (audio visual) 
optv tar ntAcanwwt. Average ^ lapco Uof jjitf, nmd. jtpry- 

I boards, msImjh, efc .tar fllmv 
SSreUSn 212-MU 7-1SB1. 

yBMhM Subway 

1 Bed, $249 
FREE ELECTRIC & GA5 

STUDIO APT.$205 
2 BEDRM APT.$299 
aAllMacNithSI. Call 431-1314 

Plymouth personnei/490-03801 m,awn 
545 5 Aw (44 St) Snlta7D6 wanev 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECY 

MIDTOWN 
RIM CO 

SR EXECUTIVE 
$250/FS PAID 

Aatltt Dr«tcofma|ar raldlowiiBJlxr- «diUMRl amglorn w/mtny aenn du¬ 
al. Palm A Personality count tar coo- 

tact wt/ciicnnec. Skills 

Plymouth personnel/490-0380 
543S Ave (44 SI) 'Alrita7D4 

81-LINGUAL SECY NOFEE 3200 

FASHION. 
Work w/lntemafloml VP of nddtawn 
fashion puMisbkjBCaipaBiah stano. 

THE FRY AGENCY 
T7East4Sn>9l Saltam 697-2711 

wewnnKAVALM 
' T4 6 4TSt 4P-757C 

BILLER-TYPIST - 
Chain stare blllbig. IWrt dm 

BILLER-DiSTRlBUTOR . 
^teg^orbrrear Arm. Good 

ADMIN ASST 

ITISNTWORK 
,52SSj^nm^SSafpSw"ASSISTANT 
sd dmtrad, ffs avail JrtgUgenL. god w™ 

FT LEE-KIV VU PENTHSE 
Magrlf 4 BRwrt, 3 ton «hv Powder 
m. tarraal .DR. aat to W». V LB. XT 
^trr. at: utiis.'mira pooi/MonlY as u- 
ctodM. By asm ontv jm-fo-MZ] 

ASSTBKKPR 
&&c A/R & A/P. hand* heavy whom 
Salary caranenurate with am. Ra- 

FEEPO 

REAL ESTATE 

Kpb.Tn-Vtts.-Seli 

FOR HIS 3*4 S250 G&E 

TAJl ROCKAWAY KEWHWHSC 

OCEAN VIEWS 
Sudio<U&3BX 

From $185 Mo. 

'VBHNUMr 

Apb.lMn.-Rm.-SMf. 

GARDEN CITY-MWEOIA 

AS«!&£Soo^niRyJUvan(^ird 
LONGWOOD ASSOC 

. «Y7«I4 

wcpai monv •otwi wavsn iwr 
rairin cornoral* ifrxjarwr. RaonwGsa- 
(arvrwjo. mmIJatIMEA 

ACCOUNTANT ALL LEVBS 

45N oon> 4 tmitrvl 

Mm aniM Wt. Mb. I 
no. Fen avail. 1 

Feral HU Is Area 

BEAUTIFUL HR9SE APIS 
•n «l» +.eant 
IS mo. NY Mo 

W0 

Bkkprs $275-$300 
mtaflBAdancv 4>5 5 Ave fiff-sSB 

mm 
BOOKKEEPER F/C 

^AOT'fcSS-aSMSB 

BOOKKEEPER 

is^M%^*n,con,#- 

Aihitn Sedy (U sfeno) p/pu cth 

MEDIA 
ErcdlPakAnCcLLranrtngmot ' 

mm. 
WEAR JEANS 

FOREST HILLS 3i4Rms 5210 

W«3 rin a Mn. saMoar mar. 
BEYER 5147241 «47 Of 361-7496 

l^b. Fm-Westchtsbr 

Mwe'JBtS 
a view cl haw York. 

se« rgrwrj Uttar sat. 

“imp 
19 AM SB 7 PM 

classified 

0X5-3311 

_ vAnNLand 

{914) 428-4444 or946-2900 5:30 P.IH. 

i mm- 

Midtown NYSE listed coip 

seeks auditor wth 2-3 

years exp preferably 
in PuUic Accounting. 

Salary $15-17,000 
+6ecdent Benefits 

SiJMSSSASSi 
Require- 

bookksperf.c 

wa™jt&Rs,ni*Kk 

Box EWT1028, 
18 E 48 St, NYC 10017 

l! QDDDfTutttv EodImv M/F 

m 



,'x* Mcii*... - 1 

2600 ! Help Varied 2660 

' * ‘I'd From Preceding Page 

■ Y fEPERS Full Charge and Assh 

FEE PAID 
THE ONE AKD ONLY - 

BOOKKEEPERS 
..UNLIMITED 

-< AGENCY 
:i FIFTH AV^UE{42ndl 

Oxford 7-7878 
. a gd Office Mgs Etthgbejg 

<kpr Asst 

CLERK TYPIST-BEE PAID $1<50 

rain for secy, no steno, Jg ft- 

| no odd firm. 35 hr. week 

| Large oosh bonus.’ 

B&BAGEICY 

12 JOHN STREET 

1 Oth FLOCK . 

. 233-2130 . I CLERK 

BOOKKEEPING CLSK $135 TSBaHr"" 
SPECTRUM 

1 Acerey 1 E425I B67-6774 Suite 307 

' OERKTyp" l/S 

AMBITIOUS? 

WplhM 2669 RdpWanted - ■ 2609: 

.COLLEGE GRADS 
ALLFEESPAIDBYCO. 

$140-5170 

COUNSELORS 
^P^^DWMREIeciwfa. . 

. 

THE. NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY. JUNE 22, 1976 
65 

Befcmed 2606 (Kefe Wasted 

f fioSrFoodSento Wr^or 

2666 I Help Waited 2669 UUri 

WTnXn Food ■ 
\PiV«oara»»mH 

Ewr-i 

I 4 VHMUt bft- 

b&bAg&tcy ASSOCIATES 
12 JOHN ST.. ROOM KBS 10th FLR 

& sow exp 
■invoices. ■ 

S130-HO 

.COLLEGE 

mo. 
E.40it.MYOlyMfll6 

150 BOW 

-><PG ASST $135/ 
$140 ' • 

Bfc. 

CLERK TYPIST 

ATTRMODN OFCS 
Gesdul. excel banafiis. Ms. Lsnur 

whoso- 

Get tnwtvBd in Ml 
m[Ti- 

Tlno 
___ic. _ 

b«W. T^g'iniy 

• IET MAKER—wcfiana supnvt- fw. 
tt small operation. mtawfx-k 1 686-460 Tacs-Thure 
M- Sopie jSinl. at Hinting,' 

.. Permaneo l_.. 
-Agency 485-5 AW (ii-csn 

aERKS Fee Pd $140-160 

igpVl^»«rBBT assu^dBafeata 

Calendar. 
Foreman 

Soovr/M/F 
g^wl^mrtW of 

r w/hands on 

ENGINEERS 

Irniwdlete ooLoftowi ooenJngs 

MECHANICAL 

CHEMICAL 

2609. H*Matted 2689 

DRY Inwtefnc ft Drcwneitatton GAL/GUYFRIDAY SIM I 

search 
lien bewfuLSeTanr spec. Join WeT) known nocxroftt on park 

GAL/MAN FRl $160-180 

hotel 

Auditor 
Front Ofce Cashier 

File Cleric 
nsamaawsBf* 

HIGH RATES PEROiEMl 

CALL OR RUSH RESUME 

teBCBCTJCj 

RGURE/OBK-S120 

ASSIST 

RESEARCH 

DIRECTOR 

$190/FEE PAID 

| GAL/MAN FRl FEE PAID taS12JU0] 

FASHION MAGAZINE 
[ well .organized flcrnri w/lnttetlva tol 

FlLE/RECOROS 
TEMPORARY Pi 

lacil and suM 

jwjojmtre 

am typist 

CLERK/1YP TRNEE $115 

ptymouth persofmd/4900380 
IMS5MK Uist) Suite 706 mbct 

COLLEGE 

TEEVtSON 

SALES 

EXECUTIVE 

• $9100/FEE PAID 

b writ UrtBendftUv as executive 
tradfcL Grafwnrite ft advancement 
Awraoe Skills Rne 

Plymouth personnd/490-0380 
MSSAve {46S» SufteTM wency 
COLL GRAD 

(4- CommSMMljLOOOT iftsaa 
HOW HIGH IS UPI 

^■:j\ ■ 

- K' '• ' 

•y*. , ■ 

Clew -irfi 
— - - ■ 

'ic-i ■ 

w? 

w ?=< L-.-7 

-S 
i'Vi.-V 

^•7- ‘ 

f 1 * ****** . ■ • ’ 
’ - m - i. -f' .. • 
*8? ■'' 

L'^‘ HIER/BOOKSTORE MAN, 

^gtXiaSTVGi 
CASHIER 

. . 

:•-«__ 

v ‘ lERS/Fuil ft Part Time. Good re- 

igaastfwiMwi 

CUC Tffl 'rilven duties' E^fde 5160 

Egjjf/pdL* HAL-BA Agency 501 

Comptometer Oper—Bkkpr 

CLERK TYPIST 

ComptroUer/Shirf-Steeve 

■' Mldtow 

[«£ CLERK TYPISTS 
'ER-I Sev Qpailnss dom ft i 

TO $135 

LW 

cash! 
dura. 

famsuter, credits. ft collecKoa*. 
ffowwofemons ft admin uroce- 

■te oft work. 244-Wl. 

CLERK $90-100 

SM^fflTORoures,m,n9 

lUMawBiiv 

COMPTROLLER 

COMPUTER SYS 
ANALYST 

Fee Paid JI48 

'*«5rfc CONCRETE INSTALLATION 

■"redit & Cdlectiora Mgr cMc/nie . 
1 «r owrfv tor cofleoe graduate wt» 
"vested Inpuranna »rriefccrtai owceAoancr_ 

aERK/RECEPTlONIST 
Acnrrte typist, mldtn ote. OM537. 

C1^^At Figures;Good Handwriting 

"dedar 
subcon-i 
| Money | 

CEPTIONISTS-HOSTBSES , _ 
-Sri promotion. Must.be »<*»*. I LARKIN agency 30 Madtson 

CONSTRUCTION 

ESTIMATOR: 

n-HEMJST/QC MGR 
:.';sr Nonttil prod cm Motet W 

dredT&ouH be tamiuar mm 
. ,.-4DA..iiMer we.Braxdurafti 

Y8884 TIMES 

• ‘TRCULATI 

^aToivn 
lesaentral. 

IccxiECTORs-sKip Jllny 0. 1 
Mrr^*JinSlNnif All 

DMSK3NALCONTROLLR 
gOgW^Ablo agency 475 5 Av ■lilt 

. ZLAIMS SUPERVISOR 
:il llakdltty ft auto. 3 year* emr- 
- Salary <$mmennnte. wlfli u- 
ce, 

[CONTROLLER FEE PD toSSSM 

MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 

,AflS»«32e* MW.I 
ZP-7i-'(f I- 

CLERICAL 
COLLECTOR 

Minimum 1 yr apparel exp. Salary 

Mall remri»toaa90 TIMES 

CARLTON agency 485 5th Av i 

CONTROLLS-ASSISTANT 

m?*'- 

In fictorv 
ngreeordsfty 
Benefit!.Good 

IMWlND.l 
XM5.15E40 

Ino .sorenon 
‘ tunc- 

cono- 
Slaree;i bfaxk 

10011 

fteizr V 

i,*.- r <.«r - 

y*wvt / ■ 

r. 

te.r^ ■# . ■ f'\ 
:w,w>* l*.' ‘ * 

■td'-W 

£*{?:■■ ‘ 
-- " 

ssr:;'.' 

u. a . 

> • 

TOS150 .JCAL 

JEWELRY FIRM 
st l rear's dericat experience 

1 tor these openings ' 
anraenh. You will n 

| College Grid Few Pa Id $110 

PR/ADVTG 
Work tor tflredar of advto/PR. 

Needs otpanwl. erolfflSnc 
dual with ano fcnnlng. 

M1KJ FIEGEL •. ■ . 
amm. 

COLLEGE GRAD 

SALARY OPEN. 

COOK 
V GriddM or Cooitcr. tally 

taSKE 

COOK-EXPD 
Rites, all atnSMr BrWonw 37VB651 

COOK-Irf&merianeed. Kodier fadllty. 
Top beneflts. Salary men. 

■ 23311 TIMES 

CAREER 
raining 

• -‘iZMfeOD 

HHM-FSULE 

iSdads 2796 

Kypnch $229 
msole Oper $479 
ogrammb 
mHmmh 
ZOMPARE!' 
3 B*WAY, NY 982-4000 

Kypnch $229 
nsole Oper $479 
^ramming $649 

ZOMPARE! 
IBWAY, NY 982-4000 

J5nsLpstMl^,,• 
73M1SS_ 

IHOOL 

HU-MALE 

Md 

»« 

Venice 

unaUag 2810 

gismsr$L*j» 

:-V» t~< - r ■ 

f.Sn.’iZ." 

wkIm 2816 

OCKEYAI 

AN NX 
NVCetSkd 3450MI 

to_ 

ffi«.F«.MS2IRfifK 
DITAGEUCY 

TAFT 
3<1 Mad/44 51 agenw 88MQM 

CREPfTJNEWSPOm 

TAF 
341 Mad/44 5t 

_, 1 DETAILS M/F 
10 WB 'ffi- cS^yS§tt&M?&,,n*± 

DESIGN CO 

jmBkFVbMBU 
An equal apneriunHv emrtgycr 

ENGINEER 

SANITATION 

Slno mfr at water pnilutJon 
—A-ggwent.hasan Lrori 

nplhanh rmnl Have B5CE with unL 

SS»£«LBSlBSrJG 5an_,„„„ 

“S””*.,,,-- ass*-”*1- PKSONNa MANAGER Satorv twed on 

PASSAVANT CORPORATION SSWaffi 

IBMDOS/OPERS 

$11-$14K-FAST ADVNCMT 

370 POWER/VS Exp 

P. 1> B4vMatsson agency 

POTT. 

RNANCJAL ANALYST 

“W*— AGEHCY- 

GAL GUY FRIDAY F PD JUS 

ADVERTISING 

leed 
well known cmmeltcacril 

Fascinating area. Gris' 

^rngs&sstsmmm 
ISnfUIngftSneiBTO Agency ISStSSSfl 

tua JR OS/OPERS 
GS/IOT7HASPEXP . 

5H8‘* 
Focus 

mmrwsKF™ 
I ugw 

Dl. 
Box m Birmingham, NYC(M| 

I Co. In 2 
DrattsmanAn/l McdYIU F/Pdsi2- 

15M 
SteehattlaiK. sSsHBoings. IMtnjmwdj ENGINEER 

Cefd Aoency 29-3B.A1 Ave uc JT^ssSs PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 

tv to advance.1 
wiw. caiiamMI 

an appointment. 

IBM ' . FEE PAID SO PEN 

36Q/370-DOSorO5 

PH,LSCHMIDT ROlEXDP Ga.rnr VfA-5759 befw.lD and I s?7 Mm/jz St acencv 751-7M6 Rm IQTd 

Gal Guy Friday 

Huns, downtown Msf^attan. Oa> 

Credit Asst.F/Pd$13-15M 
be attractive.ft ^ for heavy | 

NFCOli £2 a. 

HAlRAOWKy 

211E 43 

' DRIVERS Taxi Expd/laexpd 

Brand New 76 Dodge Cabs 

FULL/PART TIME TOP $$ 

A1IU^.%SvAV^ 
ft over W^^^l^in3 

22-ID J^dacn Ane, LJ7G786-9Z40 

DRIVERS, HELPERS 

SUMMH PROGRAM 

ASiSftW2k?Sr«L| 

Fee Paid 

[ ^Tft.ow^lwMi^rwStaiFwd"'| -ADVERTISING- 

15gS7mttpfMW1Mn *WBrtS'l (Tv& recHolToD 

■ FOOD SERVICE MGR-CHEF 

mgUKMtMP 

l resume t 

S1BQ ,iumEiM * 
SUFVRSY POrL-MDTWN 

cy. Assist fii comm*] time sdierL 
ncc 

BRENTAiancv,15E40a. Room 102 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY 
fflMsmrow. 

Focus 

— ,--- -/andrequire¬ 
ments 

23457 TIMES 
Equal Opportunity End over M/P 

ENGINEER 
Elecfrofliectunlcal 
passive o 
customers 
ponenta to 

DRIVERS 
aigsaaBcgfeMj*"-1 

12E42 DRIVER. Uobl dellwles. No 
= I tea». dean rec ' * 

'.Lnrliwft 

CREDIT ASST-Malor co comreUHca- 
tums (nflindryjwenr degree andraln1- 

lEgBSg^^Mmei 

SKI 
Lawrence Aoent/ 
Customer Sure Ord Process F/P10JXX) 

Hwr phn E» customr fiason indust 

Nat Co MinorityrengHknb welcome j DRIVERS. Taxi, Good Pay, etc. 
_EGA_ ■ I 508 West 5SSt. NYC-Tel: 2454B87 

EAort Asstto$25b-F/Pd 
PURCHASING BACKGROUND 

PILOT AGENCY W8 BWAYRMjWO. 

J11M1MI 
diem me |or. 
increases 

WHITE AGENCY 15 E 40 5T 

Sal 
grnecrTng ooT nwT 

ENGINEER *NJ-' S16-2&K 

PACKAGING 

gJKMNk 
paid. 

FOODSERVICE 

386 Madhm^teJH^SScy.W^MJQ 
FOREMAN (Male or Female) 

SEWING PLANT 

CALL (2011672-2244 

FOREMAN WORKING M/T 
ttaiilba Mjnrcu. Hi*tv t_ 

i 

FOREMAN, male or temoie. start-1 if. 
sleeve: tree, gJgve lmnorterT2-3.vew! KlX 

DERMAN/ENGLJSHSECY 

FOREMAN ASSISTANT M/F 
SHEET METAL 

.Must have on wtft power 
brakes ft pressevCall tn<fav.-3» 

be ante to insmiq operators ft iota 

SsEsS&»W" 

IBM COMPUTER OPERATOR 

t.necessary, queens lot Tod dnl- 

IBM cam. JEWELRYMODELMAKERS 

itjo-^n^s afifissKi 

GARAGE 

GARAGE-PARKING MGR 
SYEARSEX^.^CjjlECEMARY. 

GENL CLERICAL OFC WRKRS Need-1 
«L Gd eamlnos. Send stamped seH- 

itMIch4KI» 

BdpHnted 2690 
INSURANCE 

Career Opportuni&s now 
dvaUaUeatihe 

New York City Office of 
.THEHARTFORD - 

PROPERTY CLAIMS 
SUPERVISOR 

M year* wpervfacrr exp reed 

COMPENSATION 
CLAIAAS 

SUPERVISOR 
15 years ssDervtsarv exp recti.' 

OCEAN MARINE 
CLAIMS 

SUPERVISOR 
3-5 rears cocrleoct rntdroL 

COMMERCIAL 
UNES CASUALTY 

UNDERWRITER 
M wre tar® rift eared. 

COAAMERC1AL 
CASUALTY EXCESS 

UNDERWRITER 
3-3 years ewerlence required. 

pliase send resume, IndlcaHog 
eSHlon desired to: Ms. Day 

THEHARTFORD 
INSURANCE GROUP 
123 William SLNtwYorfc, H.Y. lOXH 
An equal ogporiuiuiy enriovermn 

Import Traffic 
|t^.00O-AU. 

shears. | 
388-6705 

$12- 

$13K+Bon 

Asst 
.F/PD 

600 

il 
COOL 

mport Entry CDc, JFK 
) tAid. Pitot apanev lOflBmv 

DATA PROCESSING 

CUSTOMER 

ENGINEERS 

jcsart 
Satanrf 

lies, p.v.c 

S-E-A-R-C-H 
Consultant 

Newly SSWSWK 
licensed 

FORWARC 
needs FTxPTexpc I 

[ght forwarder (in ship I 
salary. Resume hnmet 

Inc 

..this 

MY&LOtlGiSLANDAREA^ 
tor Individuals with 1-3 years 

experienre InservicinD 
COMWTER ft DATA 

PROCESSING? riSuiPMEIi? 

(Agency] PO Box 402 
I TO Forest Av Paramus tU 20V843-50W 

EDITOR [engineer ' 

Plastics Extrusion Process 
Excellent opportunity to loin a rapidly 

w^lwjomwrtyrjn Swjh. 

To Dynamic Executive 

World-Wide Financial Co. 
STREULI aoenev ISO Bwav.RE MMj 

GERMAN/Eng S*CV F/P S240+ | 

TOP$$ 

[>£. NEW JERSEY 

Material Handl'g 

INDUSUSTRIAL ENGINEER 

■^Mtincation % 
nt salary ft benefit 

rvslon company In S 

tlne^Sfe.bWvKSln "Sir1 

vk as the leads-In the Opt 
taduriry can otter you a salary 

mnniHtsuretewlllieiiDerfence + 
exdnMxumoflonu opportunities 

Contact loonfldence: 

Mr.MJRTO 212-557-085V 

RECOGNITION 
EQUIPMENT, Inc 

201E 42 SL New York, N.YL 
An EnoalOppartunltvE'nnhn’tr 

insBUff1 ***> I EsfWi 
jKSIS8rai3.*0~to''w" r‘ma> 

exp to i net hie ore ... 
pools. Jeb Mart aoenev 

FRENCH/Eng Secy F/PD tosiB! 

MULTINATIONAL 

FmtiglffiM^apSmHa.1 
tionai sales wlume Is seeking a bright ' ' " 
fashion or len ltd secv-eisatlri a growtr 

spwngfieid INDUSTRIAL ENGR 
Bilingual Specialists 1TE44Hi«. Agency 5yuteiM M^nosalarvsiajuwrecw 

545 5th Av7ent45y. Aoenev 10 Rr GERMAN/Eng Secy F'PD to»40 °°°d 

FRENCH/Eng Secy F/PD PARKAVE/M's 
GROWTH COMPANY —-- mi re svo.il Tas-mnaw-^M 

EE's 

Bilingual Specialists 

p .SESmnr* 
Said siting I welis^5iKosSgirm*l'940Lgioa F« Paid, swift agency Ylswaist. 

giM&MiSsi iiXra^s^' 
MjimE97i&e Bilmaual Speaalists ^-^..10.^ 

I Design of mini computers mid micre 
nr^(^TntetaqaWperpfn^ hehTiijlttmo_ FRENCH/EM Secy S260 F/PD MOer. good ski nsUBdS2DO-2io 

N ytoszik engineers m 1 iimericS'fr^HtlL.i BI-LINGUALAgency lA^be^jopM'w^fremirtih 
B^IGRSFEEPD$15-35M -«*-• *■-«*-1HAJwlu*!*«tffiTsaurvwan. 

ttKKON ASSOC., INC. — Excer retj lr the Wiowlnp arees" . jrenctiftJgBnis 

INJECTION MOLDING 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
ItaMStti Salary open.TO-15 vtjot 

on mwmng madrs. Hydraulic ft elS 
I Trouble-shoot and repair 640-871D 

88 Scribner Av. Norwalk. Conn 06854 

Dei la tesuft pm sandwtdi ft counter 
6:30AM to 4PM weekends ott 5866 

I ALBERT AGENCY 250 WEST 57 ST I 

DQ^TAL TECHNICIAN 

Expd production crown 

& bridge tecK. Good salary, 

benefits, profit incentives. 

CH 3-1779 

EJerfridan-mediarifc only 

Event Ma Idshg ft ttdO/nudear/cbem wocesi/ 
assr plant mr-stanwtnoVHVAC ftdl/ 
ME .or .EE fnsmjintnAtmctl. powrr si 

CURTIS ASSOC 
E 42 5t. Aoenev Suite 210 

WWW 9BEU1 WffUft Wtel UKOectonjaett 

good pub ret f/pds2SB+ 

■ ' -I PYF°/ifc rniuiwin S3CT1 wig/ j mm8oerUl dutj^, F/Pd GERMAN/ENG Secy'S Fee Pd to! 

Call: Mme Morin, 24fr4SMi 246-7642 Elegant Mdtn/Dwtnco.Gd Eng si 

Emreu&rehoa-- BI-LINGUAL Aqency BIL-LUAgency 
MtelllfeKgoc»ent/eopoharmettemit,J ™ “* T«i ftVi* wu .t'ISUc*(43sf)MU2-5740 L 

1B41 Broadway (60 Slreetl Sul If 704 "BWinguali are our only specialiy" 

estimator . G«ird,M«hdtSeoirity| 

GENEVA aoenev! 

Insurance Gal/Man Friday 
RALINSURANi 

FlSAieft 
SURANCE OFFICE 
Gtemriwd Rd, BXIvc 

Must Be Excellent Typist 
SALARY OPEN .CALL: 859-7000 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
With minimum ot 3 years full depart- 

x'sajgrSfiSssiffi 
dot ary work. Salary un to sausao oe- 
pendent on experience. Z322V TIMES 
iNT/ytres . .f/Pd Ta 114.000 

Sr oetafler-drettvnan/tfxturlno exp ■ 
Career Bui loen Aoenev SOI Mad Avol 

exnPi QIC dttnT232IB TIMES 

Planner. 
1 vr 

Rti 

Internist & Psychiatrist 
busy ethical Mccflcald center. Mtn- 

attan 625-7762 

Internist & Psychiatrist 
j^jbusy ethla] Medcald cente^wan- 

Inventory Clerk-Toy Co 
expd keepjno stock records, good * 

mlngdale. 516293-7 

JEWEER (1] and 

SPLIT LAPPERllJ 

MUMBU3S 
Localion. Growing Co. Gd sal, gd bencf, 
gd working oondlfions. 

Caii Mr. Palar. 247-4257 

JEWELERS 

JEWEL0J 
Exndon braceletsft rings. 2464C1S 

JEWELRY 

I Start £250. 
dtentIB 
MM130 TIMES 

DENTAL TECHS 
. ,.UO ft finish In 
and 1 waxer for rtm 

BiCTRONIC TECHNICIANS 

Digifal/Analog 
Fabrtcitton. T rshpebim I 

Hi RATES! KYSTATE! 

L J. GONZER 

Chief Estimator 
m isnouaoel 
i consuhant&I 

JS250 I On 3-llj 
-B568; 246-7642 ] 5P" t 

BI-LINGUAL Agency 
SWSfffe 1>. Broidwy. M Strwt) SuHt 7M 

afisswaiigite 

„lfcts 
3D5, 170 Saw 

INSTRUCTORS 

Electronics & Air Contfilianihg 
Refrigeration 

Leading NYC tech school .has 

(Soft'pjyftair SS S 
AnEouafOppurtunlr 

1 resume! 
aSomeri 

HAIR CUTTING ASST 

on iNS _ F/p 
UFE ft PENSION IN51 . 

one ot several t 

BI-LINGUAL Agency 
■ ESTIMATOR/DETAILORH 

[STRUCTURAL STEEL AND M1SC IR-I 
ON. MINIMUM f6 YEARS EXPER-J 

[lENCE WORKING FOR IRON SHOP* 
COORDINATE WORK WITH MANAGE-PHHHHHPBMIMI 

■gar i 

16-7642 

[ BSt <re seeking WMitftefMwts who 

^^^W£S.ishort 

JOHN BRADY PERSONNEL 
UE4Ht/agencr/mlW0</meianlne 

HAIRCUTTERS&Asst 
l^^npooers, busy salon-NYC 

HBafe. 

Sr«| FUNDRAISER 
msh-ailvel Naf) vohmtanr health agency heed- 

YC. Corporate, (oundatlm 
R«u™ ft sal required 

INSURANCE ADMIN SECY 
Fbr snail MLdtewn .consulting thm. We 

M Person who can 
and grow with m- 

r». Good suTh reqd 
levn. varied Sitte. 

cwren w/p®. Top benefits. Send 

KSTn 
creased 

HAlRDRESSBB (2) t.lf_„., 
To hdrud In beauty school. Full tfme, fulf resume to tseriueS. 

w‘ Bx'5aWIMD- IHSU^0NE^E! 
___ ACCOUNT EXECUTI 

S17-2SK 

GAL/MAN FRl FEE PAID To S200 | 

FASHION ASSIST 

HAIRDRESSER 
i in Wchester, 
l.or,343 Hal 
14-8354000 
Lon, MHalSeS^wS^- 

Fcr sn^urUfe Aocy it Park Ave 

JOHN BRADY PKSONNEL 
1 gE4Kt/aoency/sultelQ4/tHBMnlne 
INSURANCE OUR ONLY BUSINESS 

UNDERWRITERS 
1 moving to New York. Needs 

Hairdresser/Colorist 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

Setup ft finishing. BR 9-7262. 
_ 

RAL/GI1Y FRIDAY HAIRDRESSER 

. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR j njSjtSkJffS* test gSWJEMp»Mr.^lJ6—Wwni 

tEfegacr»s HBBSBBSBIM Se« 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Exp’ll only. Cga»BX3dffl» UW1-7PSP 

With_ 
an PL mr. 

DENTIST ENGINEER 

COLLEGE GRAD $9000 

UBRARY ASSISTANT 
♦wtno.1 

COSMETiaAN/Recept 

Bq> a must. Sal open. NYC In 
Bayer 

Detefl-mindedJmHW*aL I 

eoaSgSa 
Send resume W7jfma| 
_An Equal DoptyS rM/F 
Coll Grad (Type) Ft* Pd ' $|40f 

0XTO0AL TRAINEE 
No e» net BujL Apt. Excall euty. 

CHOICE . 
TgE.41tftB IRQ) Agency 87MIM1 

COLLEGE GRADUATE 

Marehaw.] 
oOBideopafl 
renmw> 
COLL GrgdP/Pd'Reek Plx'- $ltm+ +; 

Foraous Philanthropic Fund 

■^31*®*** 

COUNSELORS 

-GENERAL—- 

WATBffRONT^PEOALIST 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

’ —19PLUS— 

IF-*- 
.»JJULESWOM NEW YORK 

AWLYM0N ft WED 10am to4pm 

BOYS'ATHLETIC LEAGUE 
51E*StC5t.NYGJBR<16 * 

21249741947 

I Summer Positions 

COUNSELORS 

!MesMSb.iss& 
accon" 
Gem 

COLL GRAD FEE PD 1HU00 I. 

IE MAJOR/MINOR 

Med Are 

214-all sfeflfs-R». 

M 
,_+ and Of M«l« bb- 
'■7974. 

C0U.GWD FEE TO t»*W 

PUBLISHING ASSIST 
pad w/rwdwn ft qfltura. Handle «dmn | 

ySi^CT m%41 630-2727 

retarded 

COLLEGE GRAD F/PD 

RADIO . 

S150 COUNSELORS 

..^^4 

rAOBlCV.lSE.4ll5t.HOOm 

COUNSELORS IRasWanll Wmenlajl 
retarded aduUa. Required taMta 

^B&,3*BLMaEP p». ptvv pm. w* 

COUNSELORS 

. JQWSEL01&..B0KnHG, 
.. 3? rifter*. dance, karate.-mrsSj**. Nre 

■11111 cnen. 51M6M014; 212-224^U5. 

EXKSECY PERSONNEL 15ro%ta“ 

$]5M+and Huge Bonus Igauguyfri 

HANOVEfi/986-5770 

wgresHvewgiw in wort In product lUEjOSt _ aoenev call CHARLES 
development ,qf sw»i etoctrunta far a I EXECUTIVE SECY 

SSWK WS MSK&* s 

I manner 

POLICY UNDERWRITER 
Insurance brokerage office. Knowledge 

.Corn- 
IY-W 

MT.SPAHM 

bene- 

06-4600 

VIDEO 
HjM.lt pert time. 3 days, exgTn 
styling amt atwrioftw^ 

HAIR STYLIST G|L FERIJElt SALON | 
has onenli 
Manhfolli 

_OfiMllST... . . development of stall dectnmtes for a EXECUTIVESECY 3210 
1 year exoer^^^WrfetesclavW consume yldeeaaoe recorder. Mini /pilots/ ... 
Massapequa 51fr7»-7HI2_nave B5j-E ft several vrs recent.exp In A Very Intereslbio nosHion working for 

mc-r c n rr slate otme art tjesion of video ft giro- well known praduco-dl TV Shows. Thi 
DENTIST, For PA ■ M«MF^pHnnKW 

as i 5MOORE aoenev 535 Madhw/54 St. 

VIDEO^YSTEMS INTERNATIONAL EXECSECY FEE PD S21S 

^“^T^Tiao TRAVEL CO 

tor Hair. 
11 

Sfvflxt w/xetsv 
1 MmnrijrW.ftl 
Manager. (&T2> 

Bktvn Otc. Evesafter 7:30 968-1749 

nerd. Implementaliua rf nunberetdo VIDEO ! 
jarvi«s,Tl*iMxi with nationwcomrarf-. . . J 
fit Work with data orotessJno record Anabefan. 
lowing. Reqs 3-5 yrs supervisory ns 

ENGINEER 

^ " aegiKWAECHUNICAL 
SMrt-steeve type. Heavy 

Soecnrofect 

axiBmasarRhia"1^8^ 

HANOVR/986-5770 

IT E 44 SI agency call JILL 

FEE PD 

PJL/HIm Productions! 
m JNveree nubllccBn- 

GAL/GUY FRl S175 

RESEARCH ORG 
briteliuRv w/gd 

:nover fwBKY ii emm n*sm 
GAL/MAN rai FEE PD tOS200 

NO STENO 
Assist in rywjJi deot. Check data. 

'iWH £77*|M 

Ins Bfcra Assts|3}S13-1BM 

ffiSEfflof 
JERRAL Agency 15 wBden LanfrNYC 

INSURANCE 

BOOKKEEPER 
BROKERAGE exp. Dwntn 
men Call Mr Mil ler. 349-7200 

area. Sal 

INSURANCE nss endoreemerls, cancelfa- 
Mjdwn._Exsd ill 

HAIRSTYLIST 
[ Pill «■ part 1lme._Exger1encal.ftir art- 

ft mowing. _Re>trences. Cell 

tadant than exo, powtr ' 
■■d advarj»nenf ori 

ssaasSCTiH 
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN 

M/F-Ovil 

mmflNsm''”1 *jj 

iM^t^rDEHwRiTER 
HEAVY PROPERTY BfP. NYC 
SWEENEY DUNNE AGENCY 
180 Broadway gjMjaj Ed Warren 

r j&hV\ a . 
Coraml lines/prinl lines exp 

KLIN G Agency 180 Bwav 964-3640 

INS-CO PAV 
RATE 

[E+ BENEFITS 
—1M + 

J&tF* 
JEWELRY 

/MANAGER 
(Setthm 

CaB Mr. Uayd {212} 586^700 

KAR1AN & BLEJCHER, Inc 
_Wilton. Connerttcut 

JEWELRY 55 VERY HIGH 

MOLD MAKER 
RUBBS OR METAL 

W» will guarantee wur vacation 
gay. We wm in em|d penn ■' 

■V- all lor lunchtime or 

869-3688 

away. 
hours aeot. 

ipersonrtjtit 
■ aflcr- 

JEWELRY 

JEWELER 

POLISHER 
Call ta convenient IwnWImt er 
dliir^om AQDMntnwfn. 

JEWELRY SETIH? 
lexud store 

muw oe cagawe o?doinpS« 
and channel settings. CALL 

MS. MUCHO 201-521-8300 

JEWELRY-Diamond Setters 

JEWERY POLISHERS 
5 yrs exo. Goad working eereh. All fct 
m^n^Cohen ft Vim. a W 32 S. 

JEWELRY 

ALL AROUND SETTER 
t?cnn + Benefits; njeasmt work eertd' 
lions. AfT shoo. 674-2350 

JEWELRY 
^pdemcdltar. nddhaap loc, gd occ1 
vrim hrture. SC-om3. 

ENGINEER - PLASTICS 

COST ENGINEER 
M*?.l®LW^2“rit.tiiy,»»id.CorD 

tlnjoctta imidhalftTw! sit 

EXEC SECY TO $200 
Midi gun trade assn, college 
eenent lyrist, riaaphiine, some t 
leller-wrifing swifi. Varied. ' 
Small staff. BereriK AnMy: 
dison Ave., Suite 1713. 

I EXE< 
DO DTEIEficQ. uOOa 91 «a Bred oreterred. Good Mil 

To wok with customers aenflcitta of 
w,eouferoetd desim. 

id adymament tor *0- 
jvNWL send resume: 

ooalGpportorifv Employer 

ENGINEER-PROJECT 

PLASTICS 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

afiapauf**1' 

nitv Emoiover- SrSTsox,' 

GALS/GYSFRI FEE PD 

Publishing Opptys to $160 

AyaasBS&ZSfca 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY 

xeaiisrwua I • GAL/GUY FRIDAY 

Ml w pert lime. Mature, well ubken. 

GAL/MAN FRIDAY 

Bookkeeol ng. Mi I «0, ft «ncral office 

—^o— 

HARISTYLIST-Cutter. %/F witti tol- 
tawino. To manage, beauttrul .hetroit- 

yt$-'\$Q3rL 3*'8rv 

ExperierML^^alyn sheo. 

with en> hweaS^KySk An chop 
535-4903 

through 
want ads 

gersai.1 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

of hi 

resume teVi&Ti 

GAL/GUY FRIDAY 
Mature, responsible. Mvanllk., 
frolng-oraar proe-seJlffM in Smut 
accessories shnann. 5160. LE 244 

DICTA GUY/GAL w/FUTURE nmiuL.--. , _ 

SS!3W!SSS 
saaaBaaSasglSSte5 1s3- 

INDUSTRIAL ENGR 
" Degrees ralntetum 5 vrs exs. related to 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
50'S, pat sky office. 

rea-siSnoour. 

EXECsadyw.t/pdsMUM 

PUBLISHING 

Gal/Mai PTI, gdtyp, VWS165-175 

Rodio/Tdevision Station 

FLAIR Agency 465Stfai 42 st. RmiflB 

Inlenwtionl 
ledK of ija 
Must had 
MnhalHL_ 
lary based nn tali 

DICTAPHONE TYPIST 

P/T 25 hour nek, 5 davs. IBM 1 
Goou ngist: tearing bar mac. 
wwot&aTO _ 

| ENGINEERS 

FI&D ENGINEERS 
I ky electroflta staritycn seeks enc In 
I devel iMtifi .svc. wstemsMci " 

DICTAPHONE 

.Jk 
control 

SCREENED agency 15 E 40 

Export Mgft-CbUGrads 

rroiM 12now 564-1 

GAL MAN FRIDAY 
tb^-jCall Mrs. Hatgarn 8AM- 

Frt Architect 
leown 

aoenev 

5200 

“^s,s^»%“is|nlsrEfe6SD,sraa,iFi!g,«. aliLMaya' 
5200 

Rm402 

ENGtNEES: 
■H'-gdrisenanwr- 

60^a.,Oefaf0rt 

j FREIGHT FORWARDING ”1^ 

DIE CUTTING PRESSMAN M/F 

DteCuH^FUan tn/T 

FOR CLICKER KP G7.243-2SQ GILMORE aoKCT 342 Mad AvtfMIMB 

at#"1 ItantSe special 

e. Z3Hxr TIMES. An Eoual OBPorturitv 
Etawow_ 

EXPORT ASST $200/Up 
Gooda&ywerfirffi. CalljMjlM jOj 1 

Export IFF 7/M Asst Fee Pd 
510X00. Pilot agency TO Bwav 

GAL/manFRl.. NEVERAl 
.,9ns? Boss otters Rtwons 
SLOAN agency 535 5 Av^tB 

S2U 

402 
5160 

TO 
&AL/MAN, FWDAY-Gem gtc. to MSJri 

r«- 

-a- ___ GAUGUY FRJ " f* ~ 

HARDWARE MANAGER 
Ewrlwred Jnijy Mtauttcn retail 

lAr 6x6 owv- 
HARDWARE-HM soecs takwitf detail 
AHC submit rewme and sandr spec to [ 
p.0.60X4648. Bammort. MdVailll. d 

HEAT1NG& PLUMBING 

MANAGSI-TO $17K 

seekii 

Wv 
solas. 
tea. ftelocwtl 
Vermont area 

Hrjtei Reservation Clerk 

awing 4 to roldnlgtif hours. Ptease] 

Mr Miller, 371^840 
call: 

HOTEL asst mgr Fee paid 

GENCY2SQW57SI 56M ALBERT AGE 

HH exp hand tmserpt dfc 
5760 ALBERT AGENCY 2SO W 57 St 

^^agSMSKSSP" 

through 
want ads 

USE 
THE 
NEW 
YORK 
TIMES 

for all 
your want ad 

ne^ds 

JEWEL RY-DIAMGN D SETTERS 
m'a on diamonds ft colored ston 

JEWELRY RING DBT MGR 
Must bayeconuilete knowledge ot le- 
elrv nroUugi ~ - - - 

JEWERY 

JEWERY WAX PULLS 
Pnta 
owra+i 

WldRIngmfr. Eagd. teunv 
hbenefits. A/C shun. 674-7350 

JEWELRY CASTER 0XM In cold Id A M 
exa 

Sgeclil orders 
JEWELER 

■un Fall time. 

„ J , JEWELRY 
EWd culfuredDcart strlncer. 

KEYPUNCH S135-S14S 

5496/9610 
BEM/nFULMDTN LDCATIC’. 

, „ E/ttL COMPANY PD Dl- ^' 
Callbruce Jermlnos 
Partar-Finch Agency 5K ^ t iji‘ 

/PC 

KEYPUNCH OF 

nrs/aay. Call 2W-2540 

KEYPUNOf CPERAJ 
Den Once-Free 
ceUent wail Sf. _ 
Defence un move .-^cnTnea. 

ttwaF Bjo,«isib’ 

1 CPERAT0P-03WIS9 ex 

j^nersurs 

JIMooJSt 
UM agency ISO Bwav 

MSS.Hn^W 

r:jO-U 
?«?P.Dayscr :the: 
;50Bwav riJ-75; 

ORUMentnft 

Kewiaxr/CRT ail shifts t'p <■*-,. 

160 Bwav gSS^^B 

RLVHJNCH 4 CRT Ternilr.vT ■ xr 
. 5741a * Fees Paid. To i*,- 

IB Aotncy5C55AyRm 14fli.c?-..-v 

KEVTAPtHONEYWS' 

SsaanSStBriSf;;,; 
£Sgg,“*«‘- 

jSS&SjRSSSL 
GSo^Sm^' 

Cool'd on Foilotving Page 

JEWERY 

ORDER FILLS 



(Mp Wanted 

IAW SECRETARY 
ESSUKi ft* *W. l«w..tlmi vim 
eiVCTtlw! US ml mtem*Horn) cr«- 
■*» hwi wcmirv wim p>cc1- 
fry1, ?ll>» ffl otcasam ana'll irw- n 

Hdp Wasted 

NURSES. RN 

NIGHT 
LEADERSHIP 

^mmmu 

MEDIQNE 

SURGERY 

PEDIATRICS - 

SURGICAL 

SPECIALTIES 

EMSGENCYROOM 

CORONARY 
CARE UNIT 

NEONATAL ICU 

Part hue 

TELLERS & 
TELLER TRAINEES 
PutVM-fKMtdtficatmcT' 
i*n to war* ter you ki «n an* 

tssauxF1^ 
3 DAYS PER WEEK 

atone gtour 

NYC BRANCHES 

wsiwTBSSSssl4cm,n 

PHOTOSTAT PROGRAMMERS 

vSSBBBSBBBn 
ir«.WT>OT7^_-—•-, If^COli interviewing m 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST NORTHERN NEW JSSEY 
TUES & WH3, June 22,23 

CMra to ti&CO mva 

5bOKls,BlMM««H 

AsbIV Person*) Hwtcuirtfrs 
KarwTmnaiv. 9am-u noon 

55 WATER STREET, NYC 
rariti (HrtldlM-flownXO 

CHEMICAL 
BANK 

U an tout osurtuany mplmr *i/F 

wvvKtwtxuar*. oar-ms 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
TEMPORARY NO FEE 

TOP RATES 
+ FRIPAY+CASH BONUS 

PRO-TEMPS 
iSUggMMj StrifeWH iMjgt 

MANAGER-ASS15TANT 
Ma"tiatfiB movie then 

0-S- DECREE Required 

«*»e Can For Anointment: 

h^^i^tmaSASmi^r^or 
650-7804 

THE 

MOUNT 
SINAI 

MEDICAL CENTS 
IV East «B Street, 

Placement Mgr/Sup ervtsor 

Z&BSSBBZ, 
June 22,23 bef 1QAM-9PM 

(201) 843-6844 

Brrn-I ABcncy. 30 Howe Aw 
®ras nMnUair 

NURSES, HR 

IMUEJUATE OPENINGS IN: 

DIALYSIS 
"WHBffiMHP 

CARDIO-THORAC1C 
I.C.U. 

■SHItWH1 
MECHANIC SAMY^uSSIg^'Smi 

BSjS&eaMUm mmaAmm 
Ma*Al»XK*dB- PLEASE CM.L FOR APPT: 

_jut.u-u&eeeao.R.N. 
M/ne Recruitment Aaramiunicr 

650-7304 

THE 

MOUNT 
SINAI 

MEDICAL 
CENTER 

19 Enl 98 street. New Ytrt. N.Y. 
AncttMiccpartunllvemnlBW 

SECRETARY 
Small organized Murray Hill 

area, landmark bWg. K/ww- 

ledge of bkpg, gd typg, wme 
sleno, safety open. 685-365/ 

ROLL FORM OPERS 

Insurance cerauav- Uietam ore*. IS 

MEAP NJ 

CONVEYOR DESIGN 
Leader In 1H Held tetkvhufri rilh^1 
cn*_mxrpi J-irTinoin coovrvtr or 

ffiggW^lBSRas 

PROGRAMMER370/ 
145 . 

Legal Secys F;Pd $225+ 
BASTOH-SAKS tuenev. SSt fflh fcVn. 

spugg 
SI 

FEE 
D00 

■ral i 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIBER 

A position is available fer m irdi- 
vifilll wild wnerlrrce m medial . 
terrairdocv. stem rnjirirea. 

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT. 9-11A.11 

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
HOSPITAL 

Wr Street at Broadway NewYerk 
an epDit opcommity emnlowir 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

TOP RATES 
+ FRI PAY+CASH BONUS 

PRO-TEMPS 
1M1 Bww Ifl Stl Suite 130S M8-37S5 

MED ASST INSTRUCTOR 

p/tasstbkpr 

PA EXEC SECY 
far trn rewiidter. Take over 

^KrS‘^1k>a5Wrt,lno 

PffMmet Tasi&OU 

Recruiter 
SEE THE USA 

Major rats Co seeks indMdual With 2-‘ 
vr: nationwide raevtUM 
Ccraanv roresecntive 
on mu a r rwca t_ 
find Si. amr at Baffin An (Suite 
23031 acency. 

HECEPT5 

RESERVATIONS 
TRAINEES 

Giris.WomenJioujewtves 

a^BSL 

LOCKSMITH 

Mb 

RECEPT FES PAID taSHD 

' FRONT DESK 
PrwtWgK]ntmotment advfsorv firm 
□oil wAttr-j from mjfor corbi. 

Lathe Hand 1st Cl. 
Ger« *7 iPKWne U»B work 

Air cei&trfWO plant. pcn*fm:< 
»ia»*tfeacr wxt,0n>y c*« we 
Oil 

C.T » .3*5 Mutter V. NY CIV 
PHDfcE HIJUTS3U0 

:UW»W 
I. B*n*tm:wa 
IfnKDCCa) 

»7|T FUE PO MI-'.OTO 

"SUPERVISOR" I MICROBIOLOGIST 
MteTSLe 

■iwipawwr llfcailt itfnol rtlwn tor pharmaceutical ca m 

Nassau County 516-681-1222 

OFFSET PAESS-'MNf WOMAN 3* in 
. wn. ixtft nUx. For Frawinp *-c» 

MICROBIOLOGIST 

PRODUCTION MGR ASST 

SfifiUMSPM1*' 

MULTIUTH 
OPERATOR 

waking tmowtadH ot lWfc.Tj?..»! 
Ut». (MnT.rMin. orm mw <0 
iirowl vmtraiauticjtumaiua 
r« A-IITKIZXMTTIVES_ 

PAPER CUTTER 
: and arir, ul 

MAB.ROOMJAESSENGER 
own r 

PHOTO-TYPE 'C PBNTH 
ToweMi .PWtor, fonv-oo'a In 
Mearoilrv w iweduor n- 
pargnpcmar.Mfc.. § aiHw ? utary 
am PCM* tor 'gualiVoenon. 

McCURDY 4 CARDINALE 

minii.tiriia ism ■ nm 
uni norm mtat ta mi<or 
cwfnMPL Tos*.50nr. Job 
■rcr.JW Lrula (41 Si). 

rV;f 

Ini 

RECFT-Theatricd Law 
UDMISM. MG«T FIR*, needs 

acHvi^K^Mnw tef bJwm, 

RECSTON IST/TYRST i 

N 

SECRET, 
TEXTILE E 

Soarfcllno personal 

min suKrvfsiao ne 

MDTN AREA.CAL 

Stt to 

.‘airR 
i and a 

SECRETARY 
wftbB 

SECRETARY 
with ttrtip Jypir 

SECRETARY 

^ SCRETARYforan 
octfve construct'n company. 

; pesRsuRESS&w»a& 
SECTYTOPRES 

m' 

SPECIALS 

AW 

k ^aTTa /J :*'£ V J i L 

IgmJi juLzmmmm 

f'rrf";jrn 
,.T -1 

i SECRETARY 

SECRETARY 

PURCHASING AGENT 

natftBW- 

PM 

PAYROLL ASSISTANT 

&rnu&a^m* 

See the 
employment agency 
advertisements, too. 
At the beginning of 

the Help Wanted Pages 
every day of 
the week in 

SI)C JTcto flork Eimcs 

1$P225!SS 

Cai mtrni.--- 

flrl' SECTT-REALESTAT 
rWihmlrilife we.i i ^ 

ra 

SECRETARY 

SECRETARY 

mfcigitflsffis 

SECRETARY 

-- 

,, i/TTyrr?J7iTL 

i'TT 

rTTTr;irtT~r 



vff^rS 

m:. 

WANTED! 

experienced secreta- 
i good steno stalls. K 

interested in working 
table! major corpora- 
ose cdl Ms. .Cddas for 

litnhnenf, 

986-6083' 

SECRETARY 
PURCHASING 

SECRETARY 

SYST/Tedi Wrtr, sKMirdsCKX 

COLUMBIA H>P AGENCY 
30 HMflMB ftjIMttagM 

SECRETARY 

•HEM DESIGN 

MANAGER 

URITYGUARDS 
Tie Only—AAde/Ferrrate 

>IG ROOM SUPERVISOR TELEPHONE INSTALLERS 

xt-sawaam** 
. Intercawied Maintenance 

Call Mr Kahn 0-5. 7&9U-VO* 

•! i* J=y.n» mm 
j/Hectfvino Growth Positions 

lmeroal Stationery Eip 

LGOLDIEJU6-I885 

.OCTAL DIRECTOR 

$$$ IDEPTMGRS 
Come Where The Money Is. 

If You're Read's Tliese Ads 

You Must Fed You Haven't 
Realized Your 
Full Potential 

NOW! . 
Get The Sales Position 

You've’Always Dreamed Of 
At The Money You Always 

Hoped You Could Earn. 

WE WANT 

PEOPLE 
CAPABLE OF 

EARNING 

$500 & UP 
PHI WEEK 

anmtmSIt&in* 

Prudential 
Chemical 

CALL MR. THOMAS 

{2121686-6900 

CAMERA SALESPERSON 
Retail camera exD. Exaol tonal vrwrth 

HW alary * coran SPo- 

OLDEN CAMERA 

TEMPORARY WH: 

• 5TAT TYPISTS 
1-3 Fill DAYS 
OR LONGER 

MIDTOWN 4 DOWNTOWN 
LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AND ALL OTHS HS GRADS- 

■tay Travel 

£ssa ®w£ 
5KS*,3«rt 

DOT SERVICES 
ISO tmamn (Mr «•«> Rm. W 

TEL 227-5000 

TYPIST 

jrea.^tog_gp»«ur«ehrS0iw(n; flo- 

ndoMiortao stales. Too on 

$178 PER WEEK' 

■VEnoSecy 

HI FINANCE 

lnternaflankl aranMdjMWW lnternaddnil oranertfwww 
-j-urooe oraw. Heavr onto- 

tdfcon MW00 

CURTIS ASSOC 

MARKETING & 
FRANCHISING 

DIRECTOR 
Established electronic security 
manufacturer seeks Director 
for expanding marketing sur¬ 
veillance & counter surveil- 

iirriai!|[arKe equipment. Experience 

preferred. Must hove proven 
ability to qualify prospects, or¬ 
ganize soles'programs. Salary, 
commission open. 

CaR 697-8383 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 

island iSsMbutorv Eaalietrt. 

SALES PEOPLE and 
TELE SOLICITORS WNTD 

pass mowing row! ca VU-TW-7163 

Cont'd an Following l’age 

RENT FURNITURE 

BestntEpp. 3242 ) Stare Firtires 

FOR SALE 

Apartment Fum. Rentals 
139 E. 57 St. 751-1530 
Decorator Showroom MhftVttFtoars 

HEAVY DUTY BULK 
STORAGE PALLET RACKS 

FOR SALE 
^U|2-RQ MSW or 5tW3W8CO Mr 

Bffice Fenetare 

Utahnait 

HENDON POOL 
3vraol 

Sjdf1 ? 2Sj£ .W3»*GMijtllSilYo 

ftenoess tOffics Mach. 3288 

RENT FURNITURE 
Churchill Furniture Rentals 

1423 3rd Avny 81st 535-3400 

DISCOUNT 
WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 

» . 

Sang Marines 

HARDWARE/ 
PAINT SALES 

TYPEWRITERS 
IBM MODEL D 

COOEGE STUDENT-TEMP. 

dstrftjuttrs bas «cai apply to an aj 

TYPIST EXPERIENCED . 
on JBM Sefeo 

Like new Current Model 

OUR PRICE $389 

Ssanlwu 
FrtPMdSZ 

NGUAL Agency 
v WO M) 3*t45tt; VMM 

TISTICAI Typist mm 

aaawiettB 

AT >450 per hour 

tempbookkeees 

PRO-TEMPS 

TEMPSECYS/1YHSTSJW 

VKE 
Tut 

wanted to wmm§& 

TOP CASH PAID'.!’ -Eta. 332 

Electric Typewriter Co. 

141W. 9 _ _ 725-WCB | Jevdrj ft Dunaods-Bc. 3224 

1 WILL PAY TC 

FOR DIAMONDS. 
JEWELRY t PRE 
ansi xilh /.v r. cal 

Savinas to 80%, On all 0« bin madi, 

In one recent week. 

428 

• DIAMONDS 
PRIVATE ESTATES 

MUST RAISE CASH 
AGT WILL SACRIFICE 

2.87 Cf...Marquise.$2,200 
5.46 Ct_Round.$5,800 
3-26CL..Round.$2,100 
230 Ct.~Peor.$1,250 
2.03 Q....Oval_:.. $l,90Q 

Appraisals Welcomed 

MrJ-Kotaron212-247-3438 
SELLING OUR JEWELRY . I PtaJTS aid {kga« 

MEliSILVER A COLLECTIS 

CATHEDRAL 
GALLERIES 

795 B’WAY.N.Y.C. 

Midway ad Teafc 3326 

MsteridfcB&g&sap. 3328 

IQHlft 11th STREETS 
Over Vi arm. at service t reputation 
bulil BO recommendation 

/bam towels 

jobs for accountants 

254 
jobs for programmers 

702 
jobs for secretaries 

WALL STREET 

MARGIN CLERK $25W- 

Experienced flock ftaJHaa. 

DIVIDEND CLERKJlSO-f- 

Bfl\sms\jaim4ar 

StO-t-t Aawev in »wreA7-aiso 

were advertised here ' 
on the Classified Pages of 

The New York Times. 

In fact, 100,000jobs are being 
advertised every month in 

She $cto jjorkSuite? 

228-9 
ASTOR GALLERIES 

754B*WAYCor.8fh5t.) 

HIGHESTPRICESPAIDU 
FOR ALL USED FURS 

Storrltz Furs 142 W 3V LO »130 

Office ftrabre 3334 

HIGH PRIES PAID FDR 

oflBTtS'buov BwSi 
Steinwav Pianos. Palntlnos. Sliver 

1212)473-1638 
PSanesradOrgres 

OLD STE1NWAYS WANTED 
ANY SIZE bCOHDITlCN 

ALSO OTHER KNOWN 3?ANBS 
as well as plater Pianos 
iRMcCutesBih-tiec tporinaK 

l?t«l 12 ST. 

CASH WAITHyG 
HraFwyltwi, AM*ws»Tawstrl«. 

Oriental Rwp. Paintings, Silver 
Putetoln, oilna. Pianos, ot 

Ertlra nrparllal tnnbsrts otraws 

LUBIN GALLERIES 
7> East 12 Street 

586-0980 

TEPPER GALLERIES 
awititf a,H.y.c. ci trie® 

Mi: 

DISCO EQUIPMENT 

No. 1 in New York in 
job advertising 

NArLtes 
Line Of li 
iV7a.ua t 

Ion sawe, Paris PALLET RACKS MFR 
.NEW ASS P GOVERNMENT WBJ" 1,4 

mjssfoi** * 

TraodelDMX 
buTiT super 
ISO ixe-aaip. 

DMX-1 of Mmg/mlxer, 
biper strgla. Marartr 
Naoip. 691>93ift oav or 

TAG SALE SPECIALIST 
Content; rt rtur home uta tar you an 

¥WC^^S^f^3l,,21«t«24 
SOLOMON Buys tradKIvu 
' turmurre ft other oual 

BOXING RING-USED 
Call can«fSU-7nui12 
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Cont^ From Pmfdingpapa 
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PM TIME 
Begin a Lucrative 

Wall Street 
Sales Career 

Without Leaving 
Your Present Job 

itraacwwwk 

Bfjw(l ew.gtli tftaiaw hi* unil- 
ram« canwinuom. inw ih. have 

TO tf.OMf Btfrme.. An excel. 

LO 4-1046 

SALESLADIES M/F 
EXP IN DESIGNS & BOU¬ 
TIQUE COLLECTIONS FOR 
ONE OF AMERICA'S FORE¬ 
MOST LADIES READY-TO- 
WEAR SALON. HI EARNINGS 
ARE ASSURED ON OUR SALA¬ 
RY & COMM ARRANGE¬ 
MENT. PERMANENT. BLE¬ 
ATS. CALL 753-1511 FOR IN¬ 
TERVIEW. 
SALESMAN Mr W 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
Procmsitt flrucfwil sled Mrfutnr 

************************** 
ft 
ft 

■ft 
ft 

I. ' GALLERIES 
* 754 Broadway • 212.-47 
£' VWBf^JotPubBcAiwhi 

Astor 

SALESPERSON 
CLOSER’S DREAM 

SECRETARIES 
CLERK TYPIST 

UTO Mssia:*? 

SPORTING GOODS tUK tm^mut/W-mttWKV 

Lc*«W reta amtmimtv. nsrrlencrc 
ayffT"'!"""1"*"- 

pppM 

bsi 

TELEPHONE SALES 
TO $80,000 YRLY 

30% COMM EQUALS $300- 
$500 

MIN WKLY 4-5 HRS M-F 

TOP OffiCE HELP 
NO FEE TO EMPLOYER 

Parfcerf18E4l,679-4020)ogcy 

t • y< - 

-HOUSEMAID. 
Step in, German speaking, 
good references,**, reliable, to 

, single elderly working gentJe- 

HseMdlMp Wt4 Mi' 3102 P0* ,Privafc **** , 
oeiis Long Island. Other help 

kept. Cofl Mon-Fri'PE6-2230 

THURS., JUNE 24*1 
HAT 12 NOONH 
ANTME AMERICAN, tHGim 

Mill-ii's-rin 

inL-Ut 

SHI THURSDAY, fflffi 24ft. 19T6 AT 10:38 AM 
(MDIFXESSSMY RUBAY, JUNE 25tJi AT 1 Bt3B AM) 

AT 345 EASTFBRBHAM ROAD, BRONX; NEW YORK 
(APPItOX 4 BLOCKS CAST Of GRAMD CONCOUBS£) 

. TKMENROBSIY ULRGE ORAN STOCK 

ARIT AGENCY 
2Q0W.72ST TR4TM66 

lSu®ES%RlplFA{fr 
hOwe attendants. 

ARMY & NAVY STORE 

Reorders on n«n i 
xerox cawratenucMrf 

\&\WS3?*nu OK 

EMPLOYS?S-NO FEE 
Nan 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER 

ttf, 

(ram the tutfiiv nulled coll 
the umwiled vriihdatentui 
of niiuno-ir you hne fab npeeinm of 
inykiracilf; 

MR.JETTERorAAR.ODOM 
COK. [•Tlxi3v« 

MCii 

TELEPHONE SALES 

Salespmon W/Drivers Lie 
Nrrnie. Creech Itnoutoc h turt. 

WllMiretneofBwir numbtnhhn to 
Tl hj'.vZ'1 It 

P7Tj 

piA'iJ-UiaJ.U 

MGMT TRAINEE 

Bmebtf B*Wt±feqfcs 3106 

Bo*uiMMIa^lVU.IMe 3101 

VSTY LARGE OUANTTT1ES OF SWEET OflH * OTHER FAMOUS 
BRANDS OF WORK CLOTHES, PANTS * SHIRTS, LARK 
SELECTION GEORGIA GANT, RANGER, HERMAN A THORO 
GOOD WORK SHOES, LARK QUANTITY OF LEVIS JEANS, 
DUNGAREES, OVERALLS, WESTERN WEAR; SELECTION OF 
FAMOUS BUND DRESS, SPORT A CASUAL SLACKS, WHITE 
DUCKS, WORK, DRESS. SPORT, POLO 8 CASUAL SHOTS, 
TANK TOPS. SWEATSHIRTS 8 PANTS. VERY LARGE OUANTV 
TE8 OF ACME, DINGO, HAWKEY&B OTHER FAMOUS MAKES 
OF BOOTS 8 HUONG SHOES, VERY LARGE QUANTITY CON¬ 

VERSE 8 OTHER BRAND NAME SNEAKERS, QUANTITY OF 
CONVERSE WOW RUBBERS 8 RUBBER BOOTS, INSTATED 
BOOTS, DRESS 8 REGULAR SHDE5. HUSH PUPPIES, SUMMER 
8 WINTER REGULAR 8 LMB) OUTERWEAR, JACKETS, P- 
COATS, PILE PINED 8 INSULATED JACKETS, LITTLE LEAGUE 
BASEBALL SHOES, HAWS, FRUIT OF THE LOOM 8 BVD UN¬ 
DERWEAR 8 T-5HWTS, ATHLETIC 8 REGULAR SOCKS 8 
HOSE, BELTS, DEPT OF SANITATION UNIFORMS, COMPLETE 
UNE OF CUB 8 BOY SCOUT llfRFOflMS, ACCESSORIES 8 SUP¬ 
PLIES, FUR, WOW, WOOL & SPORTS HATS, QUANTITY DRESS 
& WORK GLOVES. RANCOATS, SUCKERS. 

APPROX 100,000 PAPER BAGS 
Enin Dll nrr 3 late model monroc sweda electric 
CUUirmuT I CASH REGISTERS, 3 ASSORTED SAFES. 

Breokfronts, Mhrorx, Desks* Sate Che 

Co-wed Ode Table A Chdrn, Sofas/Ta 

Commodes, Ato*efc Top Tedde, 
* maiAni$,GlASSWARi,lAX 
I a Antique Persian Person ft > 

ft KPM Pkrtqu*, Sevres, Rayed Wdreester, o 

* . Hummel Figurines, Cappe A Banato gr 

* naatmsm, jumuas, aum 
i CietSon, Fnshmutti, Buys, Tdbot 

Important CMpann Bronze Grt 
Rarnfcigfon Bronco Buster fold races 

Cabinets, choirs, Scream. Wo, Varna, Jordk 
Garden Seats, Smrff ReWtos, Ctofcsonne 

dustt Psidda Erotica CcdSex£SSb& 

i|j ITvTj : I Urii- 

-iLljj-t —J.TLiXii 

uiuirntn i cash registers, 3 assorted safes. 

1971 DODGE PANEL TRUCK serial #bi2sbish8353 

BAM R raima am MLT-Mfs Finn mi) 9244548 
■ MEMBER of AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC.' 

ft Tm ft Coffee Sets, Hotwora Sets, Trays, Serv* 
1. PMamaes, WArmzms, coma « 
J' JjGk Brown, Minor, Rodetfi, Bogin, Raich, 

ISdT'.J”‘“-ON EXHIBmON 
*; Wed., June 23 

* Sale conducted by L Liebson R. Levy 

I v 

Sk*^r.rSSS | RnseMi SBsJrtdL-Fnah 3U2 
1 gOrtESTlC5-*li?q> in L home etten- 

INVESTOR-ACTIVE 
tt-c KCMflmfl or prodvetlDr hack- ib^rc Kssatimo or pradvetlDr hack- 

Cumoamr mtjjtniirheo ir 

KSJSuS.Wfe'- 

FREEHOLD NJ. 

Store Operctoo Wanted 

DcwnfownRwhoJd rtess i shoe reailr 
itee, ehUfrwt ware wore, a liner 
Voo. a butcher ihoo ma a Grocery «o- 
rv. PteuetBntia: 

DENISE REALTY Msec 
30l-443-M4i . Realtor Freehold 

Mortgage Loom-h) 8,2nd 
JSiSJKSj? *i*«*»« * Suffolk 8 
nwwrurrCouTihts, any 000011, acnr 
Iyw Roeetw. RfoonaM* rate*. Imme 
bate orados. FAST CLOSINGS. 

RESTAURANT 
TTAUAN-AMERICAN 

Wdl estabRshed 
Nassau County bcofion 

Coll [516)796-4961 
or write PQ to WBibytan, KY117D2 

French Girl 20 Experienced 
Baby Sitter Seeks Au Pair 
Family Boston for 1 Year 

AUCTiPfUEERS . 
SELL TODAY & WED. JUNE 22nd & 23rd, 1976 

AT 10:30 AJH. EACH DAY 
AT 1133 MANHATTAN A VL, BROOKLYN, NX 

AUCTION GALLERIE 
525 East 72nd Street. New York, N.Y 

IMPORTANT JEWELRY SA 
WED., JWK 23rrf <rt 12 MOON 

Rose Sehflar, Mary Lander RoBn* Beatri. 

Howe, Andrew PcBearW, Elizabeth Mayi 

JEWELRY 
Gold, Dhmxmd, Predous A many large sto 

ExMMtin ToJiy, 9:30—4:30 

Him 

(OiRECTVMS: Queens Midtown Tunnel (0 2nd Ex* Van 
Oam Sl. turn toft and continue on GreanpoW Aw. to Man¬ 
hattan Awl—Turn riflftf to auction sflaj 

TREMENDOUS URGE JOBBER’S STUCK 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

„ . 191 Sle^S?DSn£ai fa" 
,BwT»trSlM9kmo 
, New Jersey j, Conn 

HARDWARE-HOUSEWARES 
TOOLS—GARDEN SUPPLIES - 

ELECTRONICS—AUTQ ACCESSORIES 
WAREHOUSE * OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

UK N mnREB CfiQI CftY—Asti's Fhnt (212) 924-4541 
MMMMBt of Aocnonm ASSOCIATION BHC. . 

DBJCATESSB4 

MORTGAGE MONEY 

188,7 
LETTE«CFCR 

ase. JA*£S.THE 

ExceptionaHy Wgh Income 

•noro stm, oreferrid open 
sm. Waio- available, si every 

W5T SHCSC MARKET 

VARIETY STORE 
WW0ini.Can343.SBC 

Jwce roe reNT in beauty par- 

RotawMlABan&GAs 3449 
Car*t»sia*sStafioes 

Lsusfty AOerahgfSlim 3430 

Uqesr Stares 

SALE/LEASE Rockland County 
Orv si nacklanCt aides! 8 l*nast 

CI.R.MGMT 
J.JMI VT4.JSB-1S0B 

Can ni-HUBetwM 

Wjllum Doyle-Bryan Oliptuml- Auctioneer] 

TELEPHONES: tH2i 417-2730 

C. S. SCHWARTZ, asefr- 
SeSs Today, Lot 22,2 PM 
XT221BOTM ME 

BRUOKLYN, NEW YORK 
(SOAR RATBUSH AVE} 

OLfl FASHIONED STYLE 
FORMERLY JAUNS 

ICE CREAM 
I Ol 
ISO uph. Chtin, TO raontoa Ta- 
Mm. 3 SO R. of Tutted Had Uph. 
WkB SettoOT, BooUaa, a ForaVee 
Coaariara. 27 Teraed Wood Stoola. 
Lay* Ikm. CaaMaTe Oaak w/ 
Brava GrOa, WvM Pandtug w/ 
CarMd Corolew, 35 Brass A CHoB* 
CtiantfaSaro. (30) 2 GMm SODoeaa, 
100 StotS* GMw Sconces, Sated 
Cooter. 2 Seda Feted***, 2 Ice 
Cieaet Freaotars, Bottle Coder. 3 
SJBL HaMga*aten, 4 Boner Gas 
Reega, Um Stands, Stack Tateea, 2 
nKterRanBee.RelWOimrs.Aato- 
made POot Bake Ow, SHcer, Proof 
Box. &S. Stands, Atem A S-& Pols, 
tKonsHs, Etc. 

tactrt Ite K Imrr. IT. VI 544D 

Seowily AyreemeiiT Solo, Re: Tyrol Sportswear, Inc. 

HARRY FIGMAN, Auctioneer 
«•!»• T*Af, JBiit 22, 1976 at 11 AM 
96 THROOP AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

SWEATER Mil | 
KNITTING mill 

SEWING, KNITTING, WASHING 
& DRYING, PRESSING, CUTTING, 

SHIPPING DEPTS- OFFICE 
5-Story Sprinkleredf Building 

ANTIQH FRENCH t£ 

Available Mr solo (Price Negotiated) 
Auctioneers Office: 10* W. 26 St. 14TC. (312) 929.1888 

Wandier sl AticHeneers AssedwHen. Inc. 

DECORATIONS, U! 
FURNITURE, QRIEKTA 

ETC. 
Fran .’be Erne 

■- WR.FtawBF.ft 
df Grecnwicb. Cmk 

iWojfcwj 

atRPJL 

CCLLECT1M0 

C^lKRIC- 

795 B*WAY, N.Y.C. 
10»4 lJthETS. 

8 So4rth Who Niiuu 

IStxty.Stew 3434 

34411 £25*'E "pUTtPoodar brand dasm 
w I tgwWscb. ad ana. S davsTiUt 4PM 

N.Y. COUNTY 
ASSIGNCFSSAU 

- R*: LADY BAABAKA 
JCMTIWG AULL& INC' 
AKIHHAUnriCO. 

AUCTIONEERS 
SdT«es^Joe22,lt38JUi 

IfJftW^ed YOOe«7 renrrtnticxk- 
|tll|«iBer'B<»)ft|tfl,trBorrtv. tiauor 
.—-— -...wCij nj mni cv^tf Sgj^^Tortsw.iaPMiHPM. 

INTBWSTGJ*. 
- WALDEN-1MAINST 
Rttiilm, Muff sell good vdim hfinlMf®- M*r*e»ieSj^3r^ 

Re^awant-N.Y Theater Dot 
N.Y.C. 400. vitH. ceddsH leurc 
UWweteCiMtfhcMavn oeear. J»n 

HwbcbriaiFidWn 3411 
WNntcAfpmiStara 3431 

FORLEASE-WafagforiQ 

SHOE STORE FOR SALE 
JOSEPH OF ROME 

INTERNIST 

PSYCHIATRIST 
«..w2'l4(L£a! aftV‘ *ra°*1,rn 

ciiigi-tm 

£££* -SSTSwr 
g™ aA/a Economy Fooda. 
Saw Hwntawio Aponm CBy Manual 

•* Ju«? 22. IB76. 
at 10 AJ4. «i 7Q27 Bmainv 
Brooklyn, H.Y.. Retail Meat Uert«- 

■ HUM^*s«fT|c^3£Sisi 
*• Coun SL. BrooM-yn. N.Y. 

Teuarwrai 

PUftuc JUICTIOK 

LESHXS.KASPHt 
8 LEO FRANK 

AncnoNEuts. 
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William Doyle GaUeni 
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iw York Senate Votes_ 

I'Curb on Education Chief_-tgoing 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY,'JUNE 22, 1976 

...... SAIUKC. TODAY 
TiHMhflhc 

sre.as.-ia""’'4' 
*JU"8* Uhnn. Dubef July l* 

sw» *■*!*,: Vtat/M* afc 
SUS*"*.*- KHJi Jtfy 

Pfftetjp-fc e™«>* 11; 
nlls-ApiQ 23st„ Brooklyn.. 
ORIfTL; HERMANN (Royal NMtar- 
hmh). La Ctoaira JuJy \j jdb train 

1 By UNDAGHEENHOUSE 
^ Rrfflul-W *flvt Httr Trrtr'YfrTCT 

T. =.. liANTf, June 21—Tie New.nidpalities and school districts!. fiPSAJK^S&K 
«Ht‘Cic SState Senate today passed! who have been unable to mar- "—--- 

*•» JIU.S widely;viewed as an ao- ketlbefr short-term notes. 

™ PE^°tNAL,UAN8 

flffo Hion Commissioner. Jcurrent $10,000. limit .on per*! 
-."’’“i ^*4 bin passed without de-j5*®^ loans, lines of credit and I Atlantic .causeway 

'-■■*'t fcvv* TOtB'of 47 to 2, with Overdraft loans that commercial 
%^i$ehato£s Carol BeOainy of [banks and trust companies,can 

'• Cii», i;hm «v( Bnhai^ ftBffMJi of (offer to $15,000. However, i 

Democrats, combination of such loans tor resource cs» i*wK m* 
ue-:- one applicant could not ex- fran 

. „_similar m in- ceed $15,000, as called for in ^"SSh-wto, ^ ^ 
kto one ’sponsored last the current .law. : .. ..coiDAD-De bogata ibindtiUMii. 

-.•r, ^^■nby^th£ Sama £“*$£’ ' SAVINGS AND LOANS • * feSSv rk "L 'TI rggmtnnr DjunihR. _ .. _ _ HJ/ , 

^AUJNS TOMORROW 
•TlMWAHfcrfle - 

HeUiifd 
% V Jrfu fnn~ERz2ra^Liu7 
EXPORT ADVENTURER fAEZJ. Karachi 

4, Gtoobo -27, RH* Tram Pert Auttu 
Braokhm. .... 

The Senate passed a, lall to- 
allow savings and loan 

1 ■ *.^5 version that pa 
** A„r !!?*+*]}$as sought-by thfi —c,—- 

■‘ - . .. Selves,- who* have been m- 
fljogiy dissatisfied with the 

that 
funeral 

■anyone 
costs 

funerals 

tfttc* 

r«* *.««*» 
•%** otic 

v*wv 

JEStE tions when they do not exceed ~th?!ca?^ expensive avmlaWe. 
Aelt^ents $25,000 “7 one in mid-range, and a "more 
ve been, in- ^ expensive • one." hir. Strebin 

, nr^ ;-ed with the firefighters argued unsuccessfully that thfc 
*p-A which’ the cuneort Com- The Assembly passed a bill information was needed to al- 

- iemr,? Jwald-B. rJfyquist, banning discrimination on the low potential funeral'cnstom- 
knte^preted toe board’s basis of sex against appBca- efs to- shop around for toe best 
•egatiqn guidelines. tions to serve in volunteer fire bargain, and. not have to wait 

*•*»**. toe bill’s future m the departments. The- measure until the moment of bereave- 
*wbly is highly doubtful, passed with only a two-vote ment, “when toe tears are hot 

e the overwhefmia g sup- margin, and was -attacked by, and toe heart Is -heavy.” 

5JJ5L h^0I0rKInfna^ r,oti^3’ As&embgmm . waterproofing 
nerer’s eadjer - bill. As- Gerald B. Solomon; Republican , - ~.a ,g^TriTl. v; . ... 
jrman ^Irwin J. Landes, of Glens Falls, who argued that 

ti*** ot ®Kf. ? women/‘should be kept on a] 

____ to last • for a 
FUNERAL COSTS ■ year. It passed by the- narrow- 

_. ^ Regents by invdlv-J Tbe Assembly soumfiy de- estof mm^msand-was-tbougfat 
H’ *»3,j an -in % case-by-case.re- feated.-a bin, introduced by As- -to--have little, -chance in: the, 

* ^Uj of tijg cmnnhsskmer's|sembfyinan Haryey L. Strdzin, Senate. " 1 

¥ s. Mr; Landes said the 

69« 

Citizens Group Suggests 
M.T.A. Def icit Solutions 

By EDWARD CLBORBS 

The Citizens.Budget Commis-. should also be ta*»d because 

IMPORTANT 1Ci_ the bill would-“just po-1 
.,.c. the ] 

sion waned yesterday-toat ppi 
| itidans'would have “to take 
the bull by the horns” in'meet- 
ing Metropolitan Transit Au¬ 
thority deficits, ■ winch are 
projected' to exceed $100 mil-] 
lion m each of the next two 
years. 

A new report by-the essoda-j 
non of-busmess and real estate 

pbtorests lists a wide variety of 
alternatives for dosing the gap, 
including a faze increase, gen¬ 
eral taxes, “auto - oriented" 
taxes and reduced service, but, 
it makes no recommenda tiona, 

.Dr. Hubert X- Ranschburg, 
the commission’s director of re¬ 
search, said: "We didn’t make 
specific.' recommendations -be¬ 
cause none, of the alternatives 
is fired from, serious disadvanta¬ 
ges. Everybody has to realize 
there’s no free lunch. The poli¬ 
ticians are going to have to 
take the bull by toe horns." 

-According to toe analysis, 
there wfll be a deficit of $118 
million in fiscal 1977 (the year 
starting July 1) despite expect¬ 
ed Federal, state and local sub¬ 
sidies totaling nearly $444 mil- 
11ml In fiscal 1978, a deficit 
of $111.6 million is projected. 

The report states that two 
“fundamental policy considera¬ 
tions” must be keipt in mind 

fin. deciding on financing alter¬ 
natives: 

^Whether the pubKc transit 
user Shopld pay more since 
directly benefits from the serv- 

ihe directly, benefits from the 
{service, or whether nonusers 

the benefits of service ■ affect 
all of society. 

^Whether it is feasible to 
make up the entire deficit by 
any-one source of financing or 
whether a "balanced package 
of revenues’* to distribute the 

[burden equitably among many 
segments of the community is 
the better solution. 

The analysis notes, for. ex¬ 
ample, that toe option of put¬ 
ting a surcharge on toe New 
York City income-tax. has "the 
benefit of being progressive, 
and the tax base is not restrict¬ 
ed to-wages and salaries ” 
. The disadvantage is, however, 
that the tax would have* to in¬ 
crease by about 17 percent to 
cover toe anticipated deficit, 
and New York City residents 
are already paying income 
taxes to toe city, sate and Fed¬ 
eral governments. 

A 1 percent payroll tax in 
the city and adjacent seven- 
county region of the state mak¬ 
ing up toe service region of the 
M.TA. would produce $572 mil¬ 
lion a year in the region and 
$286 million a year in the city, 
the report said. 

Among auto-oriented taxes, 
the commission found that 
50-cent-a-trip toll on toe pre¬ 
sently free East River ami Har¬ 
lem River bridges would net the 
cky-SllO million a year. 

A 25-cent fare Increase, to 
65 cents, would produce an es¬ 
timated $135 maiion a year, but. 
bring on more ridershtp losses, 
toe report said 

Til 

New York City’s Policemen 

and Bremen Are Seeking 

November Referendum 

60.8-CentRise Expectedi 

In New York Realty Tax 
By EDWARD RANZAL 

JEwei£; 

Pa* 

s. Mr; Landes 
ic-o-j-ts already have toe most 

**:*t-p1 cTtant power over the Com- 
mer — they can dismiss 

will. 
s memordnnm o£ -yup1 

--.i—’or his biH, Senator Caem- 
34., addressed this point, say- 

f'^fcat toe _ Regents, .should 
rescourse to a less drastic 

Lif indicating their displea- 
with the* Commissioner. 

bill- would give toe 
its the power to “review, 
e, -alter'or_cbange any 

. decision or-order of .toe 
isfP IpisstaneP.' whenever toe 
J£* vtfssioRer^fi action involves. 

' *y ('«t-ssr- inis ekablitoed by the 
- • Art J - 

. • action by Mr. Nyquist 
’ sparked toe Legislature’s 

V st .in the subject is actu- 
“ toot Last month, he with- 

v.';. his contEDversiai orders 
. . -segregate. two predomi- 
; blade High schools— 

' * v Jackson in Queens and 
.—us Hall in Brooklyn—- 

he Board of Education 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

uu 

Except for fair skies over 
extreme northern New Eng¬ 
land today, scattered show¬ 

ers and thunderstorms will 

probably occur along the 
Eastern Sehboard and spread 
inland across toe Ohio Valley 
and eastern lake' region* It 
will-bie mild in.-the Middle, 

and South Atlantic Stated, 

eastern lake region, Ohio 

Valley and from the lower, 
Mississippi Valley mto the 
Gulf States; cool air will- be . 
limited to an area from the 

northern Rockies to the west¬ 
ern. sections of the Pacific 
Northwest and toe/ Great Ba- information that his 

I’.L'nild accelerate the flight I sjn; warm or hot weather 
jes from toe two bor-/ prevail elsewhere. Show-: 
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”'vj atom returned from 
—^eeklong-_-recess _ today} 

_. —miich more preoccupied 
-rjieir npwdy opened re- 

.f*. campaipis' than wH^t 
< r remaining issues Mocjt- 

1 ^al e way adjournment. 
that did 

\ T Po light roday were the] 

i 
- PENSION LAW .. , 

1 jmj Republican majority .in 
- announced that^to- 

enact a. new 
governing j>ub- 

nployees who are hired 
next Jantutzy. The Senate 
nplement* changes .sought! 
e Permanent Commission 
iblic Employee pensions 

■ills for employees to con- 
, i 3 percent of their sala- 

»the plop. Current public 
i yees, or those laid off 
1 might be rehired after 
* January, would be lin¬ 

'd. • 

VRRIAGE LICENSES 

the narrowest possible 
., toe Assembly passed aj 
establish, a statewide file 
ginal marriage . records 

the Department of 
The bill, also decreases 
misdemeanor to a vio- 

he degree of criminality 
offense committed by a 
i an who performs a mar- 
^remony between two 

■ who do pot have a valid 
:e license. 

5M1SSAU NOTICE 

'. . issembly passed a meas- 
it .would require on¬ 
to give those employees 

-jeted for^any other rea- 
esides . misconduct at 

■^week’s'notice of termi- 
9'x wages in lieu ot that 

'notice... * 

. <*ED PARTNERSHIPS 

Assembly, passed a meas- 
jrt would allow an in- 
^,;t comp&ny to organize 
..^iited partaertoip thertf- 

erving the -tax-exempt 
,f the proceeds of mu- 

insecurities purchased by| 
» nership.. 

} OLLED. SUBSTANCES 

; a bill passed today by 
}mbly, physicians would 
i file a copy'of prescript 
) -med for ail controlled 
' es with the Kate De- 

, t of Health. That copy 
i-wever, not include toe 
J the pmrsiHi receiving 
siption in tmder to pro- 

i privacy of the patient 
* physician’s files. 

;.JMER contracts 

r!jsembly passed a bill 
: hich sets strict litiga- 
■. the amount a home 

tool, private'vocffltfonal 
school, travel agency, 

p ub and other business- 
charge in the even 
consumer cancels an 
lent for future services, 
rge could be no more 

..'•ereent of the price ofj 

REST FUNDS ; 

mate passed a bill that 
table banksTb create! 
emergency short-tana 

o make loans to mu- 

era will be scattered from: 
Plains States and Kb&ies 
into the Pacific. Northwest 

Skies were cloudy i yes- . 
terday over the Northeast, 
Middle. Atlantic.; States and; 
-Southeast; if was' hot?along 
ther noaitr of New ^ngland^c 
and warm elsevriiere in the 
East; scattered showers jand 
thunderstorms also devel¬ 
oped across most of the east¬ 
ern third of - the country. 

Forecast 

Nrtfoml wuttarjvvlet (Ac ot U P,..VO 
NEW YORK a*Y—Atostly deudv end 
bmnld wtth chance of shower* and Iso¬ 
lated -thjiintai Jtunn fhrouah tonlgW; htah 

- today in ttia low to nldJ0*s, low tooteM 
In ttte inld-Wi is around70. Winds south- 
ariy lass than io mdas oar hour aariv 
today and tonight, and Io to IS io.p.Iv 
during the afternoon. Variably cloudy 
and arnttnuad-wora aod humid tenwrraw. 
Predpttaflop Probability SD oenxnt today, 

.40 Percent tonlsW. 
NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND aJID' 
WESTCHHTER COURT1E5—Masriy cloudy 
and humid with dianco of scottorsd 
showtrs and' isolated ttwndorstanw 
throort toniflM; WoO ipbay la ttio low 
to mid-BCsJow tonlsM In Hit mld-dO-* 
to around 70. Variably cloudy and con¬ 
tinued warm and. hurra)id tomorrow. 
.LONG ISLAND AND 'LONG ISLAND 
SOUND—Mostly etoudy and humid with 

-chtnea of scatfarod shown) and Isolated 
JtiundwsJormv ttuoneh tonight; bloh to¬ 
day in tha 70's atom the south shore and 
•astern aod and ,n tha tew to mid-BTs 
kdanoL_ low tontobt la too nM-dO1*' to 
around 70. Winds souttrariy lass than 
10 suits mar hour today early and to¬ 
night, and tg to IT m.p.h. during tha 
afternoon. Variably cloudy and continued 
warm and humid tomorrow. VWtdHfr 
ontta Sound «n to threo mllos or less 
In showgre and thunderstorms, and. near, 
ztro in oatchy wireirn- tog, oKwnatsg 
fhr* mllas or tetter through fonlght- 
SOUTH JERSEY AND EASTERN PENN¬ 
SYLVANIA—Virlabty dandy and humid 
with chance «f scattered show* and a 
tew thundofstoruB through twlob};- blots' 
today trocn Tha rald-TO-* along too coast 
to f)i* low to WW W's Inland, law.to¬ 
night In tha rold-Ws to tow 70‘s. Pirtty 
tuartv and continued werrr and humid 
tomorrow wRh ttwnca ot showers along 
the cpast. 
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Variably cloudy and warns 
•rfth ehanea of showers through toiwor- 

TODAYS 
FORECASTB P.M, 
JUNE 22,1975 

Rgura bostde Station 
Odd is temperature. 

Cbkf front a boundary 
between cold air and 
wanner air, under which 
the odder air pushes like 
awedga. usually eouthand 

totem front a boundary 
between merm air anda re¬ 
treating wedge ol colder 
afrcwerwtuch the warm air 
is forced as it advanoes, 
UMfty north and east 

Ocduded front- a line 
along which warm air was 
lifted by opponng wedges 
of cold air. often causing 
pceapdailon. 
. Shaded areas indicate 
precipitation. 

Dash Dnasahow forecast 
afternoon maximum tem¬ 
peratures. 

isobars are fines (solid 
blackl of actual hvomatric 
pressure |«n inches], farm¬ 
ing aiHtowpemms. 

Windsarecountercfack- 
«wse towrd the center of 
low pressure systems. 

'ctodMtte outward from 
tagh-presaureareas. ftes- 
sure systems usually move 
east. • 
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A petition campaign designed 

to ffflxe the rehiring of all laid- 
off policemen and firemen by 
means of a voter referendum 

was begun yesterday by muni¬ 
cipal union officials. 

The goal is to collect more 

than a million signatures from 
city voters during a three-week 

[period ending July 15, so that 

the rehiring question could be 
put to voters in November. 

The petitioning is to be done 
by some of the 1 aid-off workers 
as well as off-duty city em¬ 
ployees. The petition will say 
that the rehiiing of the em¬ 
ployees is needed for “the 
protection of the people.' 

City officials have laid off 
25,000 city workers in the last 
*n months, emphasizing that 18 
the drastic action was necessa¬ 
ry to begin restoring the city’s 
fiscal balance. Forced rehiring, 
if the referendum were success¬ 
ful, would undoubtedly under¬ 
mine the city’s emergency plan 
for balancing the budget. 

The petition drive was begun 
at the A1 Torre Civic Center 
at 751 Fourth Avenue in Brook¬ 
lyn, under the sponsorship of 
municipal unions representing 
the policemen and foremen, as 
well as the Transit Authority 
and Housing Authority police¬ 
men, a spokesman said. He ad¬ 
ded that thousands of current 
and former municipal workers 
would be collecting signatures 
in the campaign. 

Rank-and-file policemen suc¬ 
cessfully used the referendum 
in the past to defeat a proposal 
for. a civilian-complaint review 
board. The current drive is in¬ 
teresting because the public re¬ 
lations firm of one of the May¬ 
or’s principal private advisers, 
Howard Rubenstein, is repre¬ 
senting the housing patrolmen 
in the campaign, which, in ef¬ 
fect, would force changes in the 
Mayor’s budget 

. row; Muh twtey .to tot 70’s to low 
ffl’s. low tonight In too 

■CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
Massachusetts—Variably stoodr awl 
canttouad warn and humid- through to¬ 
morrow with C+wncs Of afternoon w>d 
owning Show** or toumtorshowors «H 
sections, sod aarty morntna and oight- 
tlm (oo atom southern coastal area: 
high today from to# 70‘s along to# coast 
to toe 80's Inland, low tonight in the 
60's to near 70. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Mostly 
suimr northern Main*, amt variably 
cloudy with chance of showers else¬ 
where today, high In. toe 80’s; fair 
northern Mama, and chance of stowws 
etoewher# tonight, tow In toe AO’s. Vari¬ 
ably cloudy and continued warm with 
chance of showers alt areas tomorrow. 

Extended Forecast 
Oburstoy through Saturday) • 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, LONG 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERSEY—Mostly 
sunny throughout fhg period. On Thurs¬ 
day and Friday daytimo highs will aver¬ 
age In toe ueser 80% while mmrnight 
lows average in the rahf-dO’s to around 
70; on Saturday daytime highs will 
average Io to# low 90’s, etofla overnight 
lows average io the low 70‘s. 

Yesterday’s Records 

Eastern Daylight Time 

Tame. Hum. THI Winds Bar 
9<AJ6.... 71 90 68 SE 11 30.1? 

10AJH... 71 » 61 SE 10 30.13 
It AJM.... 73 90 72 5E 9 30.13 
Noon ... 74 R 72 . SE 7 30.13 
1 PJH.... n 77 75 SE 8 30.T3 
2PJL... so 72 76 sen 30.13 
3-PJIL.-.. 76 79 73 SE 9 30.13 
4P.NL... 75 82 72 SE 5 30.13 
SPjW.... 75 79 72 SE 6 30.13 
6 P.M.... 75 

3 
72 SE 12 30.13 

7 P.M.... 75 72 SE 9 3ft 13 
IPJUL... 72 84 70 SE 8 30.14 
9 P.M.... 71 87 7D SE 6 30.15 

10PJH.... 70 87- 69 SE 12 30.17 

Precipitation Data 

(34-hour oeriod ended 7 P.M.) 
Twelve hour* end*d 7 A.M., 0.02, 
Twelve hoars ended 7 P.M.. 0JL 
Totil tol* month to daft, IJ3. 
Total'since January I, 71.20. 
Normal this month. 2.90. 
Davs with precipitation this data, 35 
, since 1369. 
Least amount tote'mcnth, OJB In 19«9. 
Greeted emount tote month, 9.78 In 1903. 

Data 
Am and Jklooa 

Winds . Bar. 
I AM.. .. 71 85 70 SE 7 30.05 
2 AM.. .. TO 87 69 S 5 
3 AM.. .. 70 90 69 S 6 3QJJ7 
4 AJM. .. til •9B 69 SE 6 30.07 
5AM_ .,70 90.-69 5E S JM8 
6 AM.. . 70 90 69- SE- 7 30.09 
7 AM.. .. A) VO 69 SE- 7 30.11 
SAM.. .. 71- 90 68 SE 8 30.12 

notour period ended 7 PM.) 
Low*, 70 at 1:30 A.M. 
Highest, » «T 1:45 P.M. 

. Mean, 75. 
Normal on tots date, 73. 
Departure from normal, +2. 

‘Dwwrtore this mouth, -Mi. 
Departure this year, +206. 
Lowest this data last year, 61. 
Highest ttus date test year. g£ 
Mean this dale last year, 72. 
Lowest tvmreratore this data, 49 (n 1997. 
Highest temperature this date, 97 In 1953. 
Lowest moan this date 55 in 1918. • 
Highest moan this date, 87 jn 1953. 
Highest Tomporataire-Huraidltv Index yoo- 

tontey,- 76. 
"The Tcranerature-MisnMHy Index de¬ 

scribes, numerically, the human diseam- 
‘ nut fWJuINnff from taoipntuft And 

KoMure. it b computed by adding ary 
and wet bulb temperature readings, multi¬ 
plying h» «um by 04 end addtrra IS. 
Sommer estimates Indicate about JO per- 
cent of too populace are unawfartaMe 
before too Index passes 70. more than 
half after It penes 75, and almost all 
at Kt or abuse. 

(SuooKtd by toe Hayden Planatertuni) 
The son rues today at 5:24 «Ai 

sets at 1:30 P.M.; end will rise tomor¬ 
row at 5:24 KM. . . 

The moon hies today at 7.-W A All 
arts at '4:01 P.M.; and will rise tomor¬ 
row at 2:35 A.M. 

Q> • O 
-UaQtr. New BrnOtr. Foil 

Planets 

M.A.C. REPORTS 
SMALL'RESPONSE 

Continued From Page 1, CoL 5 

sorted to last winter when the 
city had $1.6 billion in notes 
coming due and no money, to 
pay them. A three-year “mora¬ 
torium” in principal payments 
—default* in view of aggrieved 
investors—was declared by the 
Legislature, and the alternative 
was offered of a swap of the 
notes for 15-year-M.A.C. bonds 
at 8 percent interest. 

'The results-of the two ex¬ 
changes leave the city with a 
$1 billion problem—the notes 
held by investors who thus far 
have rejected the exchange. 

This constitutes a “time 
bpmb,” in the view of one high 
cjty official, since any poten¬ 
tial investors of the future will 
undoubtedly want this problem 
beared up, and the citv still 
has no money to pay the re¬ 
maining principal. 

Mr. Rohalyn.maintained that 
until the Moody’s downgrading, 
the confidence of noteholders 
had slowly been returning and 
that be had expected all $500 
million worth of the new ex¬ 
change to be accomplished. 

"We would have gotten at 
least that amount,” Mr. Ro- 
hatyn declared yesterday. "The 
Moody’s action had a devastat¬ 
ing impact on noteholders, 
leaving them totally confused.” 

Moody’s downgrading cited 
the “vulnerability of MAC. 
revenues to New York City's 
precarious finances.” Mr. Ro- 
hatyn denied hhis, and said he 
hoped to have Moody’s officials 
meet with Governor Carey and 
tiie Legislature’s leaders to 
demonstrate that no attempt 
would ever be made to declare 
a moratorium on M.A.C. ob¬ 
ligations. 

Treasury Aides Critical 

The New Yoric City Council 
is expected to approve a 60.-8- 
cent increase in real estate 
taxes today, bringing the rate 
to the highest in city history—, 
$8,795 for each $100 of as¬ 
sessed valuation. 

The tax increase, recom 
mended by Mayor Beame, was 
the second, highest in the city's 
histoty, .exceeded only by last 
year’s 83.4 cents. The new tax 
is expected to yield $3.4 billion 
in revenue half o which has 
been earmarked for-debt ser¬ 
vice. And the total city budget 
as proposed, comes to $12.5 bil¬ 
lion. 

The 60.8 cent rise in real 
estate taxes represents a 7.4 
parent increase over last year. 
In the II months from last 
June, the Consumer Price Index 
rose only 6.5 percent. Herbert 
Bienstofck, regional director of 
the United States Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said that if the 
index did not rise perceptibly 
this month, the average for the 
year beginning last June would 
probably be around 6.5 percent 

Under the new tax rate, 
which would go into effect July 
1, a homeowner whose proper¬ 
ty has been assessed at $20,000 
would pay $1,759 for the year, 
$121.60 more than last year. 

Assessment Figures 

A week ago, the city’s Tax 
Commission assessed 829,000 
parcels of taxable real estate 
at almost $39 billion, the first 
decline in assessments in 33 
years. On the basis of the final 
assessment figures, the Citizens 
Budget Commission, an assoc¬ 
iation of business and real 
estate interests estimated at 
the time that the real estate 
taxes would jump by 64.9 cents. 

With the Mayor’s budget al¬ 
ready certified as balanced al¬ 
though regarded as a deficit 
budget, tire last step in the 
budgetary process is the setting 
of the real estate tax. Underl 
the City Charter, this dubious, 
honor is relegated to the City 
Council. 

However, the final budget de¬ 
cisions will be settled by the 
Mayor and the State Emergen¬ 
cy Financial Control Board, the 
panel headed by Governor 
Carey that is supervising the 
city’s fiscal reforms. The board 
will meet tomorrow to consider 
how sharply the Mayor’s aus¬ 
terity plans should be altered. 
The Mayor has been resisting 
caUs from the Governor and 
other critics for cuts deeper, 
than the Mayor initially 
planned. 

Final Action Delayed 

Yesterday, the .Council’s Fi¬ 
nance Committee took up May¬ 
or JBeame’s resolution, calling 
for the 60.8-cent increase. But 
following queries by skittish 
councilmen as to what would 
happen if the Council failed to 
pass the taxes, the committee 
putoff final action until today. 

Wien Councilman Theodore 
S. Weiss, Democrat of Manhat¬ 
tan, posed the question initial-, 
ly, a hurried call was made to, 
Corporation Counsel W. Ber¬ 
nard Richland. 

Mr. Richland-dashed across 
the street to City Hall from his 
Municipal Building office to in¬ 
form the coundlinea that their, 
role in the case of real estate 
taxes was “ministerial” and 
“ceremonial.” 

Before the turn of the centu¬ 

ry. Mr. Richland related, "when 

Brooklyn was a city unto itself, 

the Board of Aldermen.^ cf 

Brooklyn refused to cany lout, 
a legal mandate and they :y}ere 
imprisoned for six months,” - 

"How cruel,” moaned one of 

the councilmen. ‘ 4 
“Ever since that day,” Mr. 

Richland continued, “the Coun¬ 

cil has never failed to obey'tbe ■ 
law.” ^ 

Mr. Weiss pressed for a I^gal 
answer, and Mr. Richland said 
that “if the Council failed to 
rote a tax rate, it would, be 
a disaster upon the city.” Mr# 
Weiss insisted on a legal .'an¬ 
swer, and Mr. Richland said he 
would only answer if directed 
to do so. 

The committee chairman, 
Matthew J. Troy Jr., Democrat 
of Queens, jumped up from .‘his 
seat and began to confer with 
the majority leader, Thomas J. 
Cuite, Democrat of Brooklyn. 
Councilman Howard Golden, 
another Brooklyn Democrat, 
shouted, "Time out.” Mr. Cuite 
than directed Mr. Richland to 
answer, and he said: 

"If you fail to act, yon would - 
be causing considerable need¬ 
less mischief. You are obliged 
to act.” 

Reached by Formula ; 

He said that the tax rate was 
reached by formula and that 
the Council was bound by the 
rate fixed by the executive 
branch. He asserted that the 
“function of the Council is min¬ 
isterial—you are obliged to.fix 
the tax rate to accomplish rais¬ 
ing the necessary funds.” .; . 

After postponing action -on 
the tax rate, the committee Un¬ 
animously passed two bills. The 
first would permit the citv. to 
suspend payments in the rfext 
fiscal year to its “rainy day” 
fund. The city's three-year fis¬ 
cal plan prorides a general-re¬ 
serve for contingency in the 
amount of $100 million, a re¬ 
serve of $285 million for un col¬ 
lected rea] estate taxes and a 
reserve of $125 million for un¬ 
collected Federal and state aid. 
The second bill would conform 
several city taxes with the 
amended Internal Revenue 
code. ; 

In 1972, Mr. Troy led a sh«rt- 
Hved rebellion against a tax[In¬ 
crease and said he would > go 
to prison before he would vbte 
for one. The rebellion died 
quickly after Mayor JohnjV. 
Lindsay warned with sqme 
amusement, “I have ordered 
that a padded cell with a vfcw 
be made ready for Mr. Troy.” 

How Property Taxejf 

Have Risen Since *07 
_ ,i 

Since 1967 the real estate tax 
has jumped from $4,957 per 
$100 of assessed valuation .|t» 
$8,187 for 1976. The follow¬ 
ing table shows the tax rate 
and increases since 1967“;» 

Fiscal Tax Increase 
year rate . (cen^) 
1967 S4.957 39.7ft 
1968 S5.073- ll'« 
1969 $5,218 .14$ 
1970 $5^19 - 30.i; 
1971 85^89 37: i 
1972 . $5,969 8. ■ 
1973 S6J17 54J 
1974 S6.S86 36.9) 
1975 *7.35 • 45.*! 
1976 S8.IS7 83,7! 

|The exchange offered 15-year 
bonds at S percent interest 

The Flushing National Bank 
of Queens has brought suit 
against the moratorium, and 
thus far the state and city have 

been upheld, most recently in a 
unanimous ruling last month by 
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Were going to work with 
Moody’s and get them to come 
around," he said. 

The service bad reconsidered 
its decision previously after 
initial complaints from the 
M-A.C., and insisted that it was 
a wise one, although some crit¬ 
ics, including several Treasury 
officials, said they jsaw no ba¬ 
sis for the change. 

By downgrading its rating of 
the corporation bonds from "A” 
to "B ” Moody’s concluded that 
in its judgment the securities 
"lack characteristics of desir¬ 
able investment; assurance of 
interest and principal payments 
or of maintenance of other 
terms of the contract over any 
long period of time may be 
small.” 

Moody's asserted that the 
corporation’s efforts to scale 
down interest payments mi debt 
held by banks and pension 
funds and' to restructure the 
debt, "raise too many ques¬ 
tions.” Moody's also cited what 
it called a “poor flow of infor¬ 
mation” and the "failure of the 
three-year emergency financial 
plan for the city to work in its 
first year.” 

The downgraded bonds were 
not the issue offered in the 
new exchange, but investors re¬ 
sponded cautiously neverthe¬ 
less, Mr. Rohatyn said. 

Noteholders who have re¬ 
fused the exchange are current¬ 
ly receiving 6 percent interest 
from the city, but no repayment 
of principal. Thp# notes paid in¬ 
terest ranging f$m 7.55 to 9.50 
percent for their nominal one-, 
year life before the moratorium.' 

the Appellate Division of State, 
Supreme Court. 

Some officials fed that unless 
the outstandh g city notes even¬ 
tually are surrendered, for 
M.A.C. bonds, the Legislature 
might have no alternative but 
to consider extending the mora¬ 
torium beyond 1978. The city 
needs to get back into the bor¬ 
rowing market after that point 
because, under current emer¬ 
gency measures, key temporary 
financing will have expired, in¬ 
cluding United States Treasury 
loans of up to $Z3 billion a 
year. 

Mrs. Gandhi to Visit Berlin 

BERLIN, June 20 CUPX£- 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhhof 
India will visit East Germ any 
July 1-4, the East German 
press agency, said today. IJhe 
Indian Information Minister 
Vidya Charan Shu Id a. said? in 
East Berlin yesterday that Mrs. 
Gandhi's visit played ..a role'rin 
the further development fef 
friendly relations between the 
two countries. 
_>41 
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HIGHLY resped Ed national magazine fj 
interested in exolnrlng currenl orobleats In¬ 
volved In adopting newborn children. Y.'c 
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hag laront experiences erilh adoption o! In- 
tanli. are in Ihc prmress of atie-noimy 
adoption, or have derided on alternate 
methods surh as ariillriai - insemination. Wo 
wmiM also like Io talk ritli orrgnam women, 
olsnpin? *o haw fttii infants atonied. Pieiit! 
ranted Bm Y879I Times. No real names or 
places will bo us:d In any article. 
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(516) 292-311), LI. HEMPSTEAD itt Fulton 
1914) 76I-7D0I, WESTCHESTER. SO. CORN. 

THE Animal Reuort of the Foundation tor 
RHBgrtti in Medicine and Biology, !«., 
333 East Mfi St , New York. N.Y. 10016 I; 
available lor Inspection by any clilen dur¬ 
ing tesinea hours within 160 days ol litis 
notice. Principal Manager ot the foundation 
• Dr. John- M. Converse. 

THE LOWER East Side Community Sdicol 
admits students of any race, color, national 
ana elhmc origin to all ol the rishls. 
privileges, programs and activities generally 
acorded or made available to students er me 
school. ZOO Riving ion St. (at Tift 5t.j, NYC. 
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Guild Ends Time Strike; HOSPITAI LAYOFFS NBC Head Urges Set Political ‘Spots’ 
Pact Is Like June 2 Off et BBHA0T AT ISSUE jwhich would act. as dealing!the primary campaigns, hut tliat 

By EMANUEL PERLMUTTER 
TTw strike by editorial and coded the strike was reached 

ottier employees against Time Sunday between the guild and 
magazine and its Sister publica- management with the eld of 
tions ended yesterday, with the two Federal mediators, George 
same contract that manage- and John WBson. Yes- 

Mmm ill l&AjUij BvLES BROWN which would act . as clearing the primary campaigns, but that 
_ f • houses for the air time. confusion was created by the 

d . . _ . Conceding that it wonld not demands for S^nintite and half- 
Beame Agiw» *» C«rt Total ^ {J* 2Sf^periods'WU* 

but Unm Holds Back g.*5*535?,^ - -J 

——- srfSSS^S By DAVID BIRD scramhE^fa^rJnot accommodated, _ Mr. SfaLfrie. It' usuafiy. has to be 
Mayor Beame and the city's Hm* Schlosser Mid that a “rational, carved ont of a completed pro- 

Television s . 
top two reporters — 
together every night 

ifsherVBiS to approval 
page in the first issue after the rnent offer bad b< ^ea?S&KdI rt ^ more de-j 
wadkoutbegar,. . Sffi who would be laid off. 

srsa1 s WrSni0,S a* —5? S*fitf3 P**l * radaee the number periods for Tfc i^^““o«tfined his ^complicate 
tiieir jobs today at the publics? said they would recommend ac- of mcnicipal hospital workers JJ* b^Seddate^1 “"ters, ea3i sale of »ne to 

■ caSi,h'd,hce0nta«!tL'£lbIi’ *“ 0btai“1’1'’ SSn. JK ai>Pr0V y natioSf wSttS tfihe ^ “&noted that the sale of 30- 
S?o“«me “Si ™JSry.F“?:\“e<!utive ^ But toe union. District Corn- iw 1““* “* toe. equiTalent second and one-minute political j^YchsrdTaf^aSo for a 
fti. iS,0?tteSf"(SSSS ESSSL01faiSg N™ ’5? dl 37 "f toeAmerican Fedem- of nunor partes, spots posed no problem durme JSrtSrStrak half-hoor 

. "TfSrlrrZ,E“Stel'n5ues Fo™e Authorities SSS 
SSsSSSS sssessr SwSKs %. rrr 
walkout Hppjn ' ^ ufter the [merit offer bad beet^aTceptfi^ 7 “Network schedules are ar- 

m,,aht »„ in !?** was .taken under tadf'°° who would be laid off. By JOHN L. HESS - ranged far in advance,” Mr. 

m «*“ off 842 «- st^^^yesmoli stS!®5S te 

SscSjSSSs *£? ®r •a savssgfs Ms; rbrriass - aS 5 £ afst-BSw® MiLSSstsut asswwssra 
EgTX Strike- panel, beaded by Basil A. PiS to him andtoffoK Health Department and the not usually ordered time on the 
was broken StL? DeoaU. M. Wilson. Time vice son, a former State Senator. Park Crescent Nursing Home in state and city Social Service national networks in the past 
cm* EfT President for corporate and also called for a “task force” New York City. Departments as defendants. The normal procedure had bean 
»nt thPvranA a '-5 ^ Puhhc affairs, said: “The new to be set up to determine what Dr. Robert P. Whalen, the Mr Stein argued that the au- to advertise on local stations 

Thp ' „vJin runt./.™™ . contraot affirms management’s should be done about a second State Health Commissioner thorities had the power to act in the states where the prona- 
position that wages should be group of workers whom the commented: “If somebody or- without delay to remove par ries were being held, 

for an > granted on the basis of merit corporation has proposed to lay ders me to, ni be delighted.” tieats from the control of fe- ' Mr. ScMosser traced the 
^aw vinin^plVkT - , sad excellence as well as on off at the end of this month. Dr. Whalen, recalled that he Ions. change in campaigning strate- 

Ifc-V ■* S „ 11 formula. A healthy percentage The panel's recommendations and the Public Health Council Dr. Whalen, said his aides had gies to the Campaign Financing 
V,-;rv,s ;5 wages below $22,000 will be would leave the municipal hos- had formally- expressed their sought in vain to persuade Mr. Act of 1974, which provided 

fXrtrit' ■! ilZvr . ma'n based on excellence. AH over pitals with a deficit of at least concern for the welfare of the Bergman to turn the Park Cres- primary' candidates with in- 
on 35 10 wno 522,000 wiH be based on excel- $5.4 million, corporation offi- 520 patients in the Park Cres- cent over voluntarily to an creased funds for television ad- 

snouia get tnem. Ience.” ckls said. cent, at Riverside Drive and operating receiver. He has re- vertising. 
Vote Is 411 to SI Mr. Wilson said that 41.4 Larger Deficit Feared 87th Street This followed the fused to yield its records to a The candidates found it ad- 

By JOHN L. HESS 

tared, he sard, because can- 
ites in the primaries have 
usually ordered time on the 

accepted by the strikers bv a V 2-500 employees m aH cate- wcck to tour months m a Fed- request of creditors who say time tor nma-raismg appeals, 
vote of 411 to 31 yesterday, *“*«» *»w earn more than de^ntion cen£er tor Medi" ^ tos failed to pay mortgage, which usually brought in more 
those earning S221000 mdovw 522.000 a year. SEJtax. fud and milk bflls. moneythan the program had 
a vear did notmialifv for the The new contract expires Feb. "J® - 7116 He?ltt ^pa^eut has . Mr. Bergman faces a con- cost “When that money is 
general increase However 90 J. 1978. Under the new in- ?n^rp{?ed the,Iaw as. f^iuiring tempt proceeding on his refusal matchd by the Government,” 
percent of these higher-sriaried creases, those earning under #H5R!?S2M2?2S2SS w rt ^ eJ*aust ail admmistrative to surrender the records. He Is Mr. Schlosser said, “the candi- 
empSreiK wSe Smranteed La- 510.000 wRL receive raises of “d legal proceedings before re- also scheduled to be sentenced dates can. buy more broadcast 
ereasesof at lealtSl 000 nwr $1^25 over two vears and <^me ®rger bec??s? ext®lsiye moving an operator who has on July 2 in a bribery case- time, and the cycle tan repeat 
3?S£wi! ’ 51^ I«tSeenS2o!oTO and t*?™™** * a crime. This A^nd jury in S^cuseye^ itself ” . * 

The 58 6 nercent of the «n- $22,00 a year will receive!^ bospital com~ c°^Jd t^e yea”- terday indicted Joseph Shaken, He called the present system . 
plovees who^eam less than raises of $1^25 over the two- p c?dcs',_ . Dr. Whalen said he had dis- administrator of the Maple of selling political rime ;“a 
$22^)00 would be assured of re- y**r period. tocaions have been made cussed with Governor Carey's Lawn Nursing Home in Manlius patchwork of uncertainties and 

Thr^uSd dropped its der ^fffiCe le«is,ati?n « on a ctarge of steahng«U00 Regencies that satisfies no- 
arantrf Sdert^rontract^Se "«ds for job security and im- 5SBLi“ undertaken to close to name a receiver immediately by padding MedicaidWlls. He body" and asserted that the 
SSrine 1of^thAkf proved pensions. A memoran- p*^ . . cases. But the present was the 31st persort to be m- networks now. Jud sufficient 
SeSt would b?Sstributed by dum of ^eement stipulates no diZ^t0fTr^?n°«rn It sefiSl0n £L?e Le«i,!“ture ha£ Jtotei on charges brought by time, to work at . soWng the - 
SS£S« to uSTSSSU tb. for tte 1380 omT 

John 
Chancellor 

David 
Brinkley 

Monday 
through 
Triday 

7:00 to 
7:30 PM 

management •quarters at 125 Worth Street, bill has been submitted. 
on the basis of merit. ^ . . . v. .. ,, c votd to hold up implementation = 

Employees are not required Afgnan Leader to visit u.s>. o fthe panel's recommendations “~ 
to join the Guild at Time Inc., WASHINGTON. June 21 (AP) for 72 hours in the hope that' 
and only 623 of the 1,052 edi—The State Department said the union, too. would have 
tonal and miscellaneous em- today that -Mohammed Naim, agreed by then* 
ployees there are members, a brother of President Mohammed Meanwhile, District 1199 of 
total of 59 percent However, Daud of Afghanistan, will visit the National Union of Hospital 
all 1,052 employees receive the the United States from June 29 and Health Care Employees set 
same benefits won by the to July 1 at the invitation of July 7 as the date for its 
Guild. Secretary of State Henry A. strike against the city's volun-j 

The tentative agreement that Kissinger. taxy hospitals. 

Fiscal Crises Keep the Lobbyists Busy 

| prosecutor far nursing homes, tpugns 

News 

Continued From Page 37 

tree and try to make the 
Federal bureaucracy respond 
to the needs of their consti- 
tutents. This involves flag¬ 

ging legislation that would 
affect their areas, helping to 
draft legislation and mount¬ 
ing legislative campaigns, in 
addition to the constant 
search for Federal funds. 

“We are but one of a thou¬ 
sand interests here in Wash¬ 
ington looking for an au¬ 
dience,” said Mr. Larocca, a 
Staten - Islander who pre¬ 
viously served as administra¬ 
tive assistant to Representa¬ 
tive John M. Murphy. Demo¬ 
crat of Manhattan and Staten 
Island, and on the staff of 
the National Commission on 
Water Quality. “We're deal¬ 
ing with a lot of interests 
that have more than merit 
to advance their positions, 
things like campaign contri¬ 
butions and manpower, that 
we simply cannot offer.” 

Ideological Divisions 

The New Yorkers’ work 
also is impeded by the divi¬ 
sions within the state Con¬ 
gressional delegation, which 
h divided ideologically and 
geographically (upstate vs. 
downsLRteV and which is best 
by internal competitiveness 
and personality dashes. 

“You can’t go out there and 
deal when it is known that 
you are m disarray,’’ said Mr. 
Larocca, who directs a 12- 
man office. *T think it im¬ 
pedes our ability to tackle 
the discrimination against 
New York in the Congres¬ 
sional formulas.” „ , 

All four lobbyists can point 
to millions of dollars in funds 
that they spotted in the Fed¬ 
eral budget and marshaled 
for their constituencies—a 
540 million housing grant tor 
New York, a $70 million Vet¬ 
erans Administration hospi¬ 
tal for New Jersey, a $500,- 
000 prisoner training grant 
for Connecticut. 

Successes Pointed To 

Similarly, each can point 
to legislation that would 
have cost their constituents 
millions in Federal aid had 
they not flagged the bills and 
sat them to city or state 
commissioners for analysis. 

Despite their diligence, 
however, important legisla¬ 
tion sometimes goes unno¬ 
ticed. Last December, for ex¬ 
ample, the Senate unani¬ 
mously passed legislation 
t tat would cost New York 
State $200 million a year in 
Federal funds through 1980 
by requiring the use of the 
mid-decade census in formu¬ 
las m which population is a 
factor. New Yonc and Rhode 
Island were the only states 
to lose population. 

'Unflageed by the state lob- 
fevists, only a handful of Sen- 
xiore were in rite Senate 
chamber at the time of the * 

“It took everybody by sur¬ 
prise.” said Mr. Kirschen- 
batxm, who was Bronx-born, 
Manhattan-raised and who 
previously worked tor Sena¬ 
tor Jacob K. Javits. the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and 
the National Legal Aid and 
Defender Association. “It 
tookS4 Senators and Jim and 
me by surprise.” 

Another Way Around 

The New Yorkers mobilized 
quickly thereafter, however, 
and have worked with Repre- 
sensative Patricia Schroeder, 
Democrat of Colorado and 
chairman of the census sub¬ 
committee, to help draft leg¬ 
islation that would require 
the census to update the 
number of aged and poor, so 
that New York would not 
lose funds. 

"We used to try to keep 
on top of all legislation.” Mr. 
Kirschcnbaum said. "Since 
the fiscal crisis, however, 
we’ve limited our focus to a 
few items with big returns, 
and let the rest go by the 
boards. We’ve concentrated 
on revenue-sharing, welfare 
reform, appropriations, wa¬ 
ter-pollution control funds 
and the dean air act” 

The city and state lobby¬ 
ists, who attend bill-drafting 
sessions on important legisla¬ 
tion where they aid city and 
state Congressmen serving 
on the bill-drafting com¬ 
mittees, succeeded in obtain¬ 
ing legislation that would en¬ 
able the Federal Government 
to grant New York City a 
delay in enforcement of air 
pollution standards. 

They also worked on an 
amendment to the clean air 
act providing that when a lo¬ 
cality was required to give 
matching funds, and maintain 
the same level of financing 
as the previous year, the lo¬ 
cality would be excused if its 
reduction in funds was part 
of on over-all budget reduc¬ 
tion, as is the can of New 
York City. 

“It was in the interests of 
most states to pass it,” Mr. 
Kirschenbaum noted. 

The legislation was intro¬ 
duced by a Californian, “so 
that it would not be known 
that New York was interest¬ 
ed.” Mr. Larocca said. 

The Crisis Changed Things 

It was the fiscal crisis, 
however, that gave the New 
York lobbyists their greatest 5 
challenge, direct access to 
the Governor and Mayor re¬ 
spectively, and a key role in 
both drafting loon and loan J 
guarantee legislation and ob¬ 
taining support. 

Mr. Larocca and Mr. Kir- ■ 
schenbaum worked closely 
with the Senate and House ] 
Banking Committees. "They • 
were like negotiating ses- < 
sio ns.” Mr. Larocca recalled. J 

It was Mr. Kirschenbaum 1 
who came up with the idea 
of a_ ruaranteed taxable bond 
and (KTsuaded Senator Wil¬ 

liam Proxnrire, Democrat of 
Wisconsin »nd chairman of 
the Senate Rftniripg Commit¬ 
tee. to accept the proposal, 
and helped orchestrate the 
support of the United States 
Conference of Mayors, Na¬ 
tional League of Cities, the 
National Association of 
County Organizations and 
the municipal finance offi¬ 
cers. 

Mr. Larocca, meanwhile, 
helped develop state-by- j 
state, district-by-district data ! 
to inform the 435 members 
of the House; how a New 
York City default would 
harm their districts. The data 
included local banks holding 
municipal bands, and local 
industries that had New York 
as a client. 

*How to Get Things Done’ 
In contrast to the New 

York delegation, "onr delega¬ 
tion works together fairly 
well.” said Miss Tannen- 
batun. a native of North 
Carolina who previously 
worked for the State of Ohio: 
Rowland Evans and Robert 
Novak, the columnists; for¬ 
mer representative Allard K. 
Lowenstein and the late 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

The main job of her two- 
person office, she says, is “to 
give state people a real idea 
of how things operate around 
here, and bow to get things 
done.” 

Mast of the tips on Federal I 
funds come from the state . 
commissioners, she said. • 
“They'll call and theyTJ say. 
I hear that there’s some mo¬ 
ney in this area. Oftentimes 
its clues—dues to criteria on 
grant priorities, what kinds 
of things are the Federal 
people looking tor. How we 
can make our apptication a 

Cure For 
Troubled Minds? 
The 
Search For 
Something 
Else” 

\ m \: • 
'"• • • & 

■u ;• 

The quest for new therapies and a ids • 
to peace of mind has never been so 
intense. Tonight's unusual NBC News 
special looks at Zen, est. Yoga, TM 
and other movements—and assesses their, 
prospects. Jack Perkins is the reporter. • 

10PM 
NBC News 

Kttle different.” 
Tailoring Legislation 

Marilyn Berry, who directs 
a staff of six persons, bene¬ 
fits from the seniority of the 
New Jersey delegation, which 
fs led by Senator Harrison 
A. Williams Jr. "With Fete 
Williams as chairman of La¬ 
bor and Public Welfare, our 
office is able to take the lead 
on labor legislation.” she 
said. 

“So many of them have se¬ 
nior positions, and they rea¬ 
lize that if they pull together 
they'll have an impact.” she 
added. 

The objective of her office, 
she says, "is to tailor legisla¬ 
tion to meet New Jersey's 
problems.” 

In addition to obtaining 
funds for a VA. hospital. 
Miss Berry was instrumental j 
in the award of $29 million 1 
for job opportunities, and ! 
$2J> million for restoration 
of Liberty Park, a blighted 
area behind the Statue of 
Liberty._ 

SU MM EX fl for KIDS 

GIVE f RISK AIR FUND 

The lusty saga 
of a young man and 
a great dream 

kc* 

W 
& 

<f£ 

, He's a fiery young Englishman 
out to find fortune and ro¬ 
mance in the American j 
colonies. Meet Jack Hill in j 
this enthralling new novel that I 
brings to Hfe the adventures, I 
the batties, the intrigues of a J 
revolutionary age. -F ; t 

$1.95 
id naoNHirco. .«wio»e.Hri 
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.W iT:t7r.T 
JF THE NEW YORK CITY 
HDOARD OF CORRECTIONS. 

ON SETTING MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR 
NBV YORK CITY PRISONS.WTTF) GOVERN- 
MENTOFFICIALS, PRISONERS, LAWYERS & 

. GUARDS AS WITNESSES. 

TODAY 10:00AM-1:00PM 
AND 2:00PM-6:00PM 

PLUS TIMELY REPEAT5 OF RECENT 
PROGRAMS ON PRI50N REFORM. 

1-1:30 PM THE ROBERT MocNEIL REPORT 
1:30-2 PM A QUESTION OF JUSTICE 
10-11 PM PAROLE (AN NPACT REPORT) 

start today with a creative look at tomorrow 

The Great Transition: 

Alternatives for the 

Twenty-first Century 

w'CCS-rv./Channel 2; 
Monday Wednesday 
brndey 
6:3 C AM 
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; ‘Gone With the Wind9 arid Bette Midler 
ff'H- 

O’CONNOR 

-television In¬ 
jibe concept 

steft1’ a .sys- 
“;,1cable5ub- 

fee, for 
such as 

(unioh 
.^{priedjfed), 

com- 
^qricensared 
j&iftetial not 

barriers 
'aids and 

The 
rela- 

Office, 
450,000 
nation- 

^•fee.New 

prograjn- 
Jter and- 
on- IJonie 
bvies are 
unexcit- 

Sre&hiU'and 

ceT1 ^ nMjd* 'splen- 
.^d television. -r . ' ; * ■ 

As it. happens, a comm err 
cial network, NBC-TV, has' 
acquired, at great expense; 
"Gone With the Wind” for 
presentation this falL In the - 
commercial instance, though, 
the film. wSl be p£fered in 
two installments on- differ¬ 
ent evenings (a Stmday and 
Monday). And, of course, the 
movie will be riddled with 
interruptions for commer¬ 
cials. Given the typical trap-, 
pings cff commercial TV, Tara 
win'.not, indeed cannot, be 
the same. : >•••' 

On Saturday, at 9.EM, 
the pay-TV offering, or, more, 
accurately, happening, was. 
a two-hotp: and 20-minute'; 
production called “The Tab- 

- ulons Bette Midler.” Taped 

in Cleveland, the program 
was culled from three Midler 
shows performed on Peb. 7. 
and 8. Miss Midler has been' 
seen on commercial televi¬ 
sion, once on the former 
Xher” show in a notably 
unsuccessful exhibition of 
her peculiar talents. For 

• pay-TV- she- was . presented ■ 
straight, so to apeak, and 
undiluted—sweat, vulgarity 
nnrf aiL 

I am not a .Midler fanatic. - 
Her camp and hysteria can 
verge on monotony, she is, 
however, an outrageous phe¬ 
nomenon, and this production 
captured ail the appropriate 
tricks : and nuances. - Miss 

■ Midler’s energy is fascinat¬ 
ing. Her singing is -off-key. 

cepti onally impressive—for 
a weekend. 

Note shnold be made of 
this week’s “Nova" episode, 
‘The Genetic Chance,” which 
will be-carried on C^P"PT 13 
at 8 .this evening. The 
is on hemophilia, the heredi¬ 
tary blood disease transmit¬ 
ted through females but di¬ 
rectly afflicting only males. 
Reasonably, ' almost decep¬ 
tively low-keyed, the docu¬ 
mentary traces the distory 
of tne disease and examines 
contemporary cases m an 

Bette irftdler 
fa Midler fanatic" 

nasty songs . 
dome nasty stones”) is ob¬ 
vious in both language and 
gesture. But she works furi¬ 
ously, stomping all over the 
stage, throwing herself- on 
the floor, hustling the audi¬ 
ence (“My, what a quiet, 
tasteful little group*), mug¬ 
ging for the cameras (“We 
are recording«*his perform¬ 
ance for posterity"), scream-' 
mg for attention. 

In the end, she wins, or at 
least overwhelms. 1-.-stayed 
with Miss Midler and was - 
glad 1- did. Her incredible 
.dress of ruffles out of Polly 
Peach urn by way of.- “Hie 
Threepenny Opera,” her Imi¬ 
tation .of Shelley Winters in 
“The Poseidon. Adventure,” 
her Sophie Tucker routines, 
hen entrance stretched across 
the palm .of: a giant King 
Kong, her routines- with a 
superb three-woman support¬ 
ing group — whatever the 
faults or reservations, .the 

. English village. Advances in 
treatment are described in 
complicated, sometimes labo¬ 
rious detail. 
\ Neither the content aor 

overall form is “easy,” but 
by hour's end the viewer has 
been quietly drawn into a 
confrontation with -terribly 
profound issues, literally is¬ 
sues of life and death. Sci¬ 
ence and medicine, it seems, 
have been developing In two 

*• opposite directions.' A carrier 
of hemophilia; cad- now de¬ 
termine the sex of her fetus 
and. if it is male, decide to 
have it aborted instead of 
gambling on the possibility 
of a difficult life ks a hemo¬ 
philiac. On the other hand, 
new methods are constantly 
being devefoped to make the 
life' of hemophiliacs consider¬ 
ably less difficult 

Sympathy for the victims 
- of the disease is, of course; 
•automatic. But what of the 
new treatments, real and po¬ 
tential? The aborted fetus 

. may indeed be normal. Should 
there be ''genetic screen¬ 
ings” before marriage? Will 
computer terminals give ils 
uniformity • and - eliminate, 
“wonderful variability^? “The 

provides no __ __ . Genetic Chance .. 
result added up to remark- - answers. It merely raises the 
able television. Pay TV . difficult .and chilling qnes- 
proved that it oould be ex- tions. 

i. 

If 
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nctimcs it takes 40 yearsof living to and social security kws, and gpingback to 

r the other person inside struggling to college. 

d. The exciting option to-change your There’s also special coverage on how to 

nly one of the subjects of this‘special stay fit, what to eat, plus significant 

'-TV documentary which examines- •. , breakthroughs in medicine and den-* 

lof.iis face when we reach middle- age. ristry. It’s a lot to absorb but we 

tated by Gregory Jackson, this mixture think you’ll be absolutely tasci- 

£& and survival manual presents 
ftjrring their own businesses, organiz- 

inequities in, job opportunities 

rated. Because it could be about 

your life. The second one. When 

the real you gets a chance. .' 
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Television 
Morning 

8:10 <2)News • - 
&15 (7)News 
&20 (5) News 
&27 (S) Friends 
itSI (2)1076 Summer Semester 

(4) Knowledge 
(fi)Speak for Yourself 
(7) Listen and Learn 

7SOO (2) CBS News 
14 > Today: Jim Hartz, Betty 
Furness, host Lucille 
Forer; Fernando Butanes, 
Yoko Morishita 
(5) Underdog 
(7) Good Morning Amer¬ 
ica. David Hartman, host. 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Blake. Roth Gordon, Dr. 
Renatas fiartogs 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 

7dW (13) Yoga for Health (R) 
730 (3)Bugs Bunny 

(9) New* 
(ll)Felix the Cat 
(18) Robert MacNell Re- 
port <R) 

&00 (2) Captain Kangaroo 
<S)Tbe Flintstones 
(fl)Mr. Chips 
(IDMarfUa GorOla 
(13) Hodgepodge Lodge (R) 

&36 (S)RlamTrn 
(8) The Joe Franklin Show 
(U)The Little Rascals 
(13)Mister Rogers (.R) ' 

940 (2)To TeU The Truth 
(4) Not for Women Only; 
Barbara • Walters, host. 
“Losing Your Mind" (R) 
(5) Dennis the Menace 
(7)AM New York: Stan 
Siegel, host 
(ll)Tfae Monsters 
(13) Sesame Street (R) 

940 (2)Pat Collins: “The 
Tragedy of the Battered 

•Chifir (R) 
(4) Concentration 
(5) Green Acres 
(9) The Beverly HiUbUlies 
(U)Tbe Addanm. Family 

IMS (2)Tbe Price Is Right 
(4) Sanford and Son (R) 
(5) That Girl 
(7) • MOVIE: 'The Sun¬ 
downers" (Partm (I960). 
Deborah Kerr. Robert Mit- . 
chum Peter Ustinov, Glyn- 
is Johns. Migrants in 
Australia's sheep country. 
Sensitive, boisterous, ap¬ 
pealing 
(9)Roraper Room 
(ll)Gilugan's Island 
(13) BBOARD OF COR- 
RECTION HEARINGS: 
“Prison Conditions'* (time 
approximflte) 

10:30 (4) Celebrity Sweepstakes 
(5)Andy Griffith 
(11)Family Affair 

II.-00 (2) Gambit 
(4) Wheel of Fortune 
(5) Bewitched 
(9) Straight Talk: Mary 
Helen McPhillips. Phyllis 
Haynes, hosts. ‘Teenage 
Sexuality" 
(ll)Courtshlp of Eddie's 
Father 

UdO (2)Love of Life 
(4) Hollywood Squares 
(5) Midday Live: Bill 
Boggs, host. Betty. Friedas 
<7)Happy Days (R) . 
(ll)EquaJ Time 

11:35 (2)CBS News: Douglas Ed- 
■ wands 

A Chicago lawyer seeks to overcome tension tf- — 
biofeedback training in ‘The Search for Something 

Else,n to be broadcast on Channel 4 at 10 PM, 

10:00 A.M. Board o£ Correction Hearings (13) 

8:00 P.M. Nova (13) 

9:00 PM, M*A*S*H (R) (2) 

10:00 P.M. “The Politics of Cancer1' (2) 

10:00 T?J&. “A Second Time Around" _.0^ 

^AftemdDn 
/2s4M2 (2)Young and the Restless 

• ‘ •J (4)The Fun Factory 
(7)Let's Make a Deal- 
(9) News 
(11)700 Club: Gtaw. Neill, 
author * - 

- <31)The Electric Company 
Z2d9 (2)Search fdr-Toinomnv 

• (4)The GdnjfSBbw' 
(7)All My Chadren 
(9) Journey to Adventure 
(31) villa Alegre 

12J5 (4)NBG News: Edwin Neu¬ 
man 
(5)News 

1HW (2) Tattletales' 
(4) Somerset 
(5) •MOVIE: "The-. Snake 
Pit” (1948). ' Otivia do 

. Havilland. Mark -Stevens, 
Lee Genn. Fine, full-rigged 
drama of asylum case 
(7)Ryan’s Hope 
(9) Movie: "Out of the 
Past" (1947). Kirk Dong- 

* las. Robert Mltchum, Jane 
Greer. Interesting but 
slightly ambling melodra¬ 
ma 
(11) Puerto Rican New 

Yorker n?) . . 
(13) • ROBERT MACNE1L 
REPORT: "Prison Reform" 
fR> 
(31) Sesame Street 

1:39 (2)As the World Turns 
(4) Days of Oar Lives 
(7)Rhyme and Reason 
(Il)News 
(13)» ON A QUESTION 

* OF JUSTICE (R> 
2S00 (7)920,000 Pyramid 

(11) Hazel .... 
(13) ABOARD OF COR¬ 
RECTION HEARINGS: 
“Prison Conditions" 
(31) Mister Rogers 

230 (2) The Guiding Light 
(4)The Doctors 
(7) Break the Bank 
(11) The Magic Garden 
(31) Consultation 

2:53 (5)News 
(9)Take.Kerr 

£00 (2) AIL in the Family (R) 
(4) Another World 
(5) Casper 
(7) General Hospital 
(9)The Lucy Show 
(ll)Felix. the Cat 
(31)Frontline N.Y.C. 

3^0 (2) Match Game *76 
(5)Mickey Mouse Club 
(7)One life to live 
(9) Lassie 
(ll)Magilla Gorilla 
(31)riie Urban Challenge - 

4:00 (2)Dinah: Pearl Bailey, 
Ray Stevens, Lana Can¬ 
trell, Cryer and Ford, Dick 
Clair, Jenna McMahon- (R) 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor (R) 
(5) Porky. Huck and Yogi 
(7)Edge of Night 
(9)Movie: "The Bofors 
Gun" (1969). Nicol Wil¬ 
liamson, Ian Holm, David 
Warner. Tense, well-acted 
war drama. Effective, but 
a bit verbose and stagey 
(il)The Little Rascals 
(31) • ALL ABOUT TV 

4-M (5)The Morikees 
(7)Movie: . “That's My 
Boy*’ U95I). Dean Martin. 
Jerry Lewis, Ruth Hussey. 
Typical early teamwork 
(Jl)The Lone Ranger 
(2)Mike Douglas: Sergio 

FrenchL, co-hosL Chaney 
Pride, Maureen Stapleton, 
Charles ' Duming,. Dave, 
and Sugar, Tom Dreesen 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) The Brady Bunch 
(lI)The Ministers 
(31) Consumer Survival Kit 

5:38 (5)The Flintstones 
(UVF-Troop 
(31) Zoom 

5:00 

Evening. 

(2.7)News 
(5)1 

fcOO 
.) Bewitched 
(9) It Takes a Thief 
(ll)Star Trek 
(l3)Carrascolendas (R) 
(21,50)Zoom 
(25) Mis ter Rogers 
(3I)Inner Tennis 
<41)E1 Reporter 4) 
(98) Unde Floyd 

6^0 (5) The Partridge Family 
(13) Electric Company (R) 

(21)Crockett's.VIctory Gar¬ 
den (R) 
(25) Zoom 
(31)Speaking Freely 
(41)Lo Imperdonawe 
(47)Sacriflcio De Mujer 
(50)Nova (R) • 
(98) Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea 

7:90 (2)News: Waiter Cronkite 
„ (4)News: John Chancellor 

(5) Andy Griffith 
(7)News: Harry Reasoner 
(9) Ironside 
(ll)The Dick Van Dyke 
Show 
(13)Zoom (R) 
(21)Guppies to Groupers 
(R) 
(25) The Electric Company 
(41)La Criada Bien Criada 

730 (2)New Treasure Hunt (R) 
(4) Wild Kingdom 
(5) Adam 12 
<7)Match Game 76 P-M- 
(11)Family .4ffair 
(13) • ROBERT MACNE1L 
REPORT 
(21 )Long Island Newsmag¬ 
azine 
(25)Book Beat 
(31)News Of New York 
(41) El Show de Rosita 
(47)Desafiando A Los 
Genios 
(50) New Jersey News Re¬ 
port 
(68) Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

7^5 (21) Vara os Amigos 
&00 (2)Pve Got a Secret: Bill 

Cullen, host 
(4) Movin* On (R) 
(5) Crosswits 
(7) •HAPPY DAYS <R) 
(0) Greatest Sports Leg¬ 
ends: “Gayle Sayers" * 
(11) •BASEBALL: Yan¬ 
kees vs Cleveland Indians 

- (13) •NOVA: ‘The Genetic 
Chance.” Scientific devel¬ 
opments detect many ab¬ 
normalities in unborn chit- 

• dren 
■ (21)Executive’s Round Ta¬ 

ble 
• _• (25) •BURGLAR PROOF¬ 

ING 
(31)At Issue 
(47) Un Angel Llamado 
Andrea 
(50)The Tourists Are Com¬ 
ing. The Tourists Are Com¬ 
ing- -• 
(6S)Paul Harvey Com¬ 
mits 

8d)5 si" Pierspactive 
(Coat’d) 

8J0 (2) «GOOD TIMES (R) 
(5)Merv Griffin: RIth Lit¬ 
tle, Mark WDson, The 
Lennon Sisters, -Dick 
Haymea, George Miller, 
Gianni Russo 
(7) • LA VERNE AND 
SHIRLEY (R). . 
(8) • BASEBALL: Mets vs.' 
St. Louis Cardinals 
(2I)Consumer Survival Kit 
(25) USA: People and Poli¬ 
tics 
(31) Lee Graham Presents 
(41)Barata De Primavera 
(5®) How We Got Here 
(68) Yugoslav Sports 

0:08(2) •M‘A*S*H (R) 
(4)Police Woman (R) 
(7)S.WJ\.T (R) 

(13) •THE OLYMPIAD: . 
“rile Big One’s Got Away" 
(21)Public Policy Fbrum 
(25) Black Perspective 
(31)Masterpiece Theater 
(41) El Milagro De Vivir 
(47) Ml Hermana Gemela 
(50) Music From Aspen 
(68) Bulgarian Program 

&30 (2)One Day at a Time (R1 
(25) Our Story 
(41 )E1 Chafer 
(68)Croatian Hour 

100)0 (2) •NEWS SPECIAL:". 
Lesley Stahl, reporter,'' 
The Politics of Cancer" - 
(4) •NEWS SPECIAL:.. 
Jade Perkins, reporter.'. 
"The Search for Something'' 
Else” An examination at ■ 
Yoga, TM, EST and Zen 
(5, IDNews 
(7)* NEWS SPECIAL: 
“A Second Time Around.1*•; 
Problems of middle age 
(13) •PAROLE: Documen- . 
tary. E. G. Marshall, nar-' 
rator 
(21) Mark of Jazz 
(31) USA: People and Poli¬ 
tics 
(47)Lucedte 
(50) New Jersey News Re- 

(68)Eleventh Hour 
10s30 (2!)Long Island Newsmag¬ 

azine (R) 
(31)•EVENING EDITION 
(41. 47) News 
(50) Woman 

UM (2, 4, 7)News 
(5) Mary Hartman, Mary . 
Hartman c 
(SJThe Lucy Show 
(ll)The Honeymoonera 
(13) #A FAMILY AT WAR 
(R) 
(21) Lilias, Yoga and You 
<R) 

- (47)Lucha Libre 
(68) Wall Street Perspec¬ 
tive 

1130 (2) •MOVIE: “Puppet on 
a Chain” <1972). Barbara 
Parkins, Alexander Knox, ' 
Sven-Bertil Taube. Grip¬ 
ping narcotics puzzle, . 
vhnd Amsterdam, superb 
boat-chase finale 
(4) Tonight Show: Johnny 
Carson, host. Neii Sedaka, 
Lee Marvin. Jim Fowler, 
Dr. Thomas Tutko 
(5) Movie: The Beast With 
Five fingers” (1948). Rob¬ 
ert Alda, Peter Lorre. If 
this doesn’t cure your dan¬ 
druff, nothing will 

* (7)TV Movie: "Murder and 
the Computer.” Gary Mer- ■* 
rill, Barbara Anderson. 
Hunting the murderer of a 
computer designer (R) 
(9)Movie: “Tarnished An¬ 
gels” U957). Rock Hud- ' 
son, Robert Stack, Dorothy 
Malone. Un forceful deri¬ 
vation of Faulkner's "Py¬ 
lon,” but well-projected 
background 
(ll)Burns and Allen Show 

1230 (11) •MOVIE: "The Kid 
From Brooklyn” 11940). 
Danny Kaye, Virginia 
Mayo. Milkman turns box¬ 
er. Very amusing, good . 
Kaye 
(13)The Robert MacNeil - 
Report (R) 

* (47)Su Futuro Es El Pre¬ 
sente 

1230 (13)Captioned ABC News 
130 (4)Tomorrowt Tom Snyder, 

■ host "Male Prostitution" 
(7)Movfe: "Spirits of the 
Dead" (1969). Jane Fonda, 
Brigitte Bardot, Peter-Fon¬ 
da, Alain Delon. Derived 
from E, A Poe 

135 (5)Jack Benny Show 
130 (2) Movie: “Kill Me To- 1 

morrow" (1957) Pat- O' —r-. 
Brien, Lois Maxwell. Re¬ 
porter vs. smugglers ' - 
(9)The Joe Franklin Show 

230 (4)Movie: "Postman's ' 
Knock” (1981). Spike Mil¬ 
ligan, Barbara Shelley. An 
English mailman. A com¬ 
edy 
(SlHItchcock Presents - - 
(IDNews .. Z 

. 230 (9)News ‘-*.7- 
. 237 (2)The Pat CoUins Show »' !’ 
335 (7) News - 
337 (2) Movie: “Salute to the ,r- 

Marines" < 1943). WaJ- 
lace Beery, William Lun- .. 
digan, Fay Baxnter. No -. 

• more, no less 

’.•»T 
* !i*: 

•r.. 

Cable TV 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 

- P3L 
7500 Nostal{pa Fibm "The 

Poachers” 
730 Tory Travel No. 4 
8.-00 Daytime 

MANHATTAN 
Channel 10 

* PJW. 
1730 Tory Travel No. 4 

Radio 
Flt^er- 

Jessy 

730-835 AJL, WNYC-FM. La 
Belle Helene Overture, Offen¬ 
bach; Oboe Concerto. Lee lair; 
Waltzes No. 1 and 4, Dvorak; Pi¬ 
ano Concerto .No. 4, Mozart; 
Quartet for Violin, Flute, Cello 
and Continuo, Telemann; Ballet 
Music from Otello. Verdi. 
9-10, WNCN. Rondo in G mi¬ 
nor, Dvorak; Invitation to the 
Dance, Weber; Sylvia ■ Ballet 
Suite; Coppelia Ballet Suite, De¬ 
libes; Mazurek for Violin and Or¬ 
chestra, Dvorak. 
936-10, WQXJfc Piano Personali¬ 
ties. Martha Argerich- Gaspard 
de la nuit, Ravel. 
11- 1135. WNYC-AM. Trumpet 
and Strings. Sonata In D, Pur¬ 
cell; Violin Concerto No. 3. Lo- 
catelli; Cantata No. 171, Bach. 
12- 1 PJHL, WNYC-FM- Academic 
Festival; Symphony No. 4, 
Brahms. 
1*430, WNYC-AM; Famous Art- 
ists. Morton Efttria, piano. 
23M, WQXR: Music in Review. 
With George Jefiinek. Spanish 
Dances,. Granados; Etudes 
Tableaux, Rachmaninoff; Piano 
Concerto No. 3, Bartok. 
338-5, WQXR: Montage- Duncan 
Pimie. Allegro from sonata No. 
1, Rossini; Symphony No. 1, 
Saint-Saena Overture to The Mer¬ 
ry Wives of Windsor, Nicolai; 
Sir John In Love; Scene between 
Falataff and Ford,. Williams; 
Ehi; paggio from Falstaff, Verdi. 

■0, WKCR-FM. Oedipus Rex. 
Stravinsky: Quintet for Oboe and 
Strings, Porter; La Jeunesse 
d’Hercule, SalntrSaens. 
7-8, WNCN-FM. Trio in C Minor, 
Brahms; Chanson Russe, Stravin¬ 
sky, Cello Concerto, Boccherini. 
7- 830, WNYC-AM* La Clemenza 
diTito Overture, Mozart; Concer- ■ 
to for Violin and Cello, Brahms; 
Symphony No. 7, Beethoven; 
Com redances, Mozart- 
738-8, WQXR: Command Per¬ 
formance* 
M, WNCN-FM. Artist's Image. 
Prometheus Overture, Beethoven; 
Pelleas et Meiisande Incidental 
Music, Faure;-Syhqjhony No, 2, 
Borodin. 
8- 930, WNYC-FM. Divertimento 
for Strings. Bartok; Fantasy for 
Piano and Orchestra Debussy; 
Symphony No. 3, Prokofiev. 

WQXR: SyiSjAoRy HalL 
Symphony No. 4, Bach; Syrapho- 
me Conrertante for Organ and 
Orchestra, Jongen. 
838-930, WffYU-FM: Washlng- 

v • • • • . .. - 

ton Square Summer Concert 
Steve Williams, host. Symphony 
No. S and the. Carnival Overture, 
Dvorak. 
930-10, WQXR: American Muse. 
With William Schuman. Excerots' 
from Florelio, Bock-Harnick; Ex¬ 
cerpts from Guys and ■ Dolls, 
Loeser; Excerpts tram West Side 
Story, Bernstein. 
1030-1L WQXR: Artiste of Is¬ 
rael. Peter Allen, hosL The Four 
Orchestras, Gins burg; Sweet 
Psalmist Of Israel, Ben-Haim. 
11-Midnight, WNCN-FM. Varia¬ 
tions oa Guards me las. vacas,” 
Narvaez; 12 Variations Id G on 
a Theme for Handel’s Judas Mac- 
cabaeus, Beethoven. Theme with 
Four Variations for Piano and 
Strings, Hindemith. 
1236-1 A-M-, WQXR: Artiste is 

Concert Allen Wetes, host 
(Live). Artists: Arturo Clompi, 
clarinet; Findlay Cockrell, piano. 
Sonata, Wanhal; Sonata No. I, 
Brahms; Music by Schubert, Gal¬ 
lon and GuamierL 

Talks, Sports, Events 

5:15-10 AJVL, WCMl-AM: Jehn- 
Gambling. Variety. 
6-JO, WMCA: Steve Powers. 
“Existentialism In Daily Life." 
735-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene. 
With George Edwards. 
7^40-7:45, WQXR: ■ Business 
Picture Today. . 
830-9:15, WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Steve Rossi and Bernie Allen, 
comedy team. 
M0-A5, WNYC-FM: Around New 
York. Andre Bernard/ host 
Events, music. 
16-Adjournment, WNYC-AM: 
Board or Correction Hearings. 
“Prison Conditions. (LiVe). 
10- 1 PJL, WMCA: Dan Daniel. 
Tony Hernandez, substitute host 
Call-in, 
10:15-11, WOR-AM: Aricne 
Fraods. Frederic Morton, author 
of "The Rothschilds.” 
11- 1155, WNYC-FM: Spoken 

- Words. Hal Holbrook in *\M&rk 
Twain Tonight.” 
1 i:25-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia 
McCann, “Exercise: What Does 
It Do to the Body?’ 
Noon-1230, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
CSaj^n Zeldis, author Of 

12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack fl’Brian. 
Joe Sirola, actor. p 

1:15-2, - WOR-AM: The 
aids. Talk. 
1:15-3, WMCA. Sally 
RaphaeL Call-in. 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Sfaenye Henry. 
“The Shortage of Domestics.” 
3-4, WNYC-FM: PJW. New York. 
Larry Orfaly, host “Communica¬ 
tions Journal.” 
3-7. WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in. 
4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar 
Anderson. Variety. 
439-6, WNYC-AM: New York 

■ Now. Ray Schnitzer, host Com- 
■missioner of Consumer Affairs 
Elinor Guggenheimer. 
6- 6:45, WNYC-AM: On the Line. 
Call-In. Guest, Jesse Olson, 
executive, vice president Dis¬ 
trict 1199, National Union of 
Hospital and Health Care Em¬ 
ployees. 
6:05-6:10. WQXR: MetropoGtnn 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast cor¬ 
respondent 
6:30-635, WQXR: Point of View. 
William A below, executive vice 
president The League o! Volun¬ 
tary Hospitals, speaking on "The 
Impending Hospital Strike." 
630-730, WNYC-FM* Voices In 
the Wind. Oscar Brand, host. 
Tom Stoppard, playwright; Karl 
Richter, conductor. 
6:45. WGBB: Fishermen's Fore¬ 
caster. . * 
7- 735* -WMCA: John - Sterling. 
Call-in. 
737-8, WOR-AM: Mystery 

. Theater. 'The Dead Deserve to 
Rest," starring Jennifer Hannon 
(R). 
730-8, WNYU: Summer Sem¬ 
ester. .... 
730, WEAL Convention Preview. 
735, WMCA: Baseball. Yankees 
vs. Cleveland. 
8- 830* WNYU: Soul of Reason. 
Guest, Connie Ford of the New 
York City Police Afhletld League. 
8:15. WnEW^AM: Basebafl. Mets 
at 5L Louis Cardinals. 
0^05, WQXR: Front1 Page of 
Tomorrow's New York Tunes. 
Bill Blair, broadcast 'correspon-- 
dent - 
9- 0:30, WKCR; See How. They 
Run. Current political develop¬ 
ments. 
9-0:30. WNYC-AM: Municipal. 
Services. John T. Carroll, host 
Roger Starr. New York City 
Housing and Development Ad¬ 
ministrator. 
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep¬ 
herd. Comedy. 
9:IS4k45, WEVD: Postscripts. 
Katharine Balfour talks to Gail 
Sheehy.. author of “Passages.” 
930-935, WNYC-AM: New York 
Tomorrow.- With Rabbi March HlDM 
Tannenbaum. ‘“Religious' Cults '■* .'wiit 

and Youth.” 
10-1030. WOR-AM: Carlton 
Fredericks. Nutrition program. 
IO-Midnight, WMCA: Barry Gray. 
Jeff Kamen, substitute host Dis¬ 
cussion. 
10- 1030, WFUV: In Tonch. Ser¬ 
ies for the blind and physically 
impaired- 
11- Midnight WBAL 'Kismet 
Stains. Poetry and music. 
11:15-5 AJVL, WOR-AM: Barrv 
Farber. Spenser Holst, storytel¬ 
ler; Frederick Morton, novelist 
11:30-Midnight, WQXR: Casper 
Citron. Lord Kirkill, Minister of 
State of Scotland. 
Midnight-530 AJH., WMCA: 
Long John Nebel and Candy 
Jones. Discussion- 
Midnight-5 AJlt, WBAI: Delorte 
Costello. Music, talk, call-in. 
Midnight-3:30 AJVL, WWRL: 
Gary Byrd. Talk. 

News Broadcasts 

AH News: WCBS, WINS, WNWS. 
Hourly on the Hour W( 
WJLK, WMCA. WNBC, W 
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU. 
Five Minutes to the Boor WABC 
(also five minutes to tbe half- 
hour). WNYC..WPDC. WRFM. 
Fifteen Minutes past the Hoar 
WPU. WRVR. 
On the Hull Hour WPAT, 
WWDJ, WUR, WNBC. WMCA, 
WVNJ. 
830 only. WBAL 
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